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According to a new legal opinion, there
was no conflict for school trustee and city
planning commissioner David (James in a
recent planning vote; But that didttft stop
a heated city council discussion Monday.

COMMUNITY LIFE
Golden dreams: Fifteen years ago,
Steve and Danielle Hartsell
strapped on ice skates to'Havesomething to do. These days, they
have plenty to do, preparing for
the U.S. pairs figure skating
championships next week. / B l

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFFWRITER

A city attorney Jias concluded that
Wayne-Westiand school board
trustee David James didn't engage
in a conflict of interestwhen-in his
separate role as a Westland Planning Commission member ^ he supported a condominium development
that will financially benefit the

school district.
: Assistant City Attorney Keith
Madden ruled that J a m e s / i n his
planning commission role, had "no
legally recognized conflict of interest'' for recommending t h a t t h e
Westland City Council approve 92
condominiums to be built on prope.r; ty being sold by the school district.
Madden's four-page opinion noted

thiat James didn't stand to gain personally from the pending saleof.11.9
acres of land at Patchiri Elementary
School for $298,000. James could not
bo reached for comment.
.; Councilmeri Charles Pickering,
Glenn Anderson and Richard
LeBlanc had raised concerns that
James may have had a conflict of
interest for motions he made as a
planning commissioner in support of
the Maplehurst Condominiums project.; .' • •:••...
James didn't disclose that he was
a school board member when he
supported the development during a
Jan. 7 planning commission meet-

ing.

Madden did suggest in his opinion
t h a t James should have made the
disclosure and that he should have
considered abstaining from the planning commission vote.
Madden wrote: "Although i t
wou|d, as' a practical matter, be prudent for a planning commissioiier
who is also a school hpard member
to disclose this fact and to abstain
from voting on any issue Which even
tangentially involves the school district, it israyopinion t h a t , as
defined by Michigan law, there was

SeeJAMES,^e

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Family fun: The Detroit Science
Center showcases the latest in
science and
technology/El
Theater: The Theatre Guild's Festival of One-Act Plays features
five works by'local
writers./El

REAL ESTATE
Dealing with \t: Those who sell
houses face immense challenges
at this time of year:/61

Hearty eating: Westland Fire Department
^fiBpq^pt^-^'-p'^^fi^'hf^dkf^t
at this year's;
WinierFest At right,firefighterKeith
Barthaeurserves pancakes arid sausage to. the
:^

^

Reheccd^S. BelowK
~ ih WinterFest 5 Mile Fun Walk /Run while
pushing his 2-yedr-oldsoiiAolarn ijx his baby
jogger. Adam ha$ participated in races with
hiit father' 6r wro^r; Z^wrQ a^ /eqsi 24 times;
Behind Brett is GaryNieman
:
:
y::;.h^^/ ^-: 'i^./:[::\:'Y^/ ofClintonTownship.
BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER
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Creativeteaching:/;
Janice Crura, an art teacher at P.p. Graham in
Westland;"was recently'awarded a Lifetouch
Enrichment Grant by Lifetouch National School
Studios of Minneapolis. •
She submitted an idea for nurturing creativity
in the dassroomi the theme for the 199^-97 program, t h e idea w&s selected by a panel of independent education specialists from more than
6,300 entries. /
Eachyear, the programawards!$50,000 in
grarits to teachers like CrunV who creatively
•address education.
V

.Best haircut
; . Westland Mayor Robert Thomas shared a
" secret the Other day: He gets his honorable locks
trimmed at the Fantastic Sam's salon at the .
northwest corner of Cherry Hill and Wayne
^ iV
\ » toads - where the local busiJr\.,S.-n688 recently expanded into
H l>
- "i^Mft^uar^ feet from the
1
2^W-sc$arWkK stace next
: door.
' y-:*0'fc.V\w:t:<i.. '••'
; T h i s is the only place** ;<&n" • ^
get my hair cut and not hide j ^
when I leave," Thomas quipped •
during a recent ribbon-cutting,'
.^*Ie then said he would try one^ of the salon'B six;
^new tanning booths, which owner Glenn Shaw
• said would be a major focus of the business.
i.
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The upgraded facility with 12 stylists is the
(largest Fantastic Sam's in the state of Michigan,
> according to Shaw. They are also piloting the
/ s a l e ofswimwear at the new location,
' 'V' •

•

•
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Honor shared
Honor students from the William I). Ford
. CareerfTechnical Center will be recognized at
6:45 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13, during a ceremony
.•f'a.t the school. They will bo inducted as members
: Ofthe National Vocationnl/fechnicat Honor Soci- •
6ty.^ the first year of the organization and ccrcifcony.
The school is at 36455 Marquette and the ccremony will be held in/the commons area.

tr;

State Sen. Loreh Bennett lias
requested a state Attorney General'^
opinion on the legality of longevity
pay t h a t Mayor Robert Thomas
received from the Westland City
Council.
/
•''.'.••• y
Bennett, an 8th District Rfepubli*
can who represents Westland, is
seeking t h e opinion on behalf of
Councilman Glenn Anderson, who
suggested his council colleagues may
have acted illegally by granting
Thomas $100 for every year he has
worked fop the city.V:-•'. y
Thomas, a:foritier public services:'
department worker in his eighth
year as •mayor, wilt receive $2,7()0
this year in longevity pay ^- on top,of ;
his current salary of $77,084. A B e n n e t t spokeswoman said
Monday that the Attorney General's
opinion isn't expected for.several
weeks.
;•-."'• •,..:'..
v. ' ' •:•'.:,
Thomas arid Anderson continue to
disagree on whether the- council
exceeded its authority by approving
the longevity pay - the first ever for
a Westland mayor.
Thomas asked for longevity pay which, he said he considers a fringe
benefit - as part of a larger salary
plan for mayoral appointees and office employees.
. v
The seven-member council
a pproye d the p 1 an De c. 16, with
Anderson casting the lone dissenting
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I 'a'rked: by warmer weather
t h a n in years past, i h e
t h i r d annual. Westland
tyintetFest drew big crpwds this
paiBt-weekend to'see ice sculptures,
ride on historic carriages, see musical productions and watch football
. gsraes-~ in the snow.

WINTERFEST
/ iShj&roil Scott,. WinterFest committee co-chair and Westland city
couhcilwpman, said this1 year the
• event was the best ever.
"It was a huge success," Scott
.said. "Of the three years we've had
this, this by far has been the best.
'Lots offamilies came*
'; Scott attributed the success to the
weather, which was milder than the
:
past two years. The warm weather
, made events such as the carriage
rides very popular,
, : Scott said it would.be about a
•'week before all the money's counted, but the main purpose of the festival is;tb be a fun, affordable venture for families.
."We.want to keep it inexpensive,"
^Hesaid.
Highlights of the weekend were
the Successful back-in-time, "Bock
hop" Friday night, the spaghetti
/and chili dinners,.a musical production of "Hello, Dolly," ice sculpting
* demonstrations, and a school board
nie^rnber taking a turn at the micro/phbhe to croon for the crowd.
B: Scott said Wayne-Westland
-Board of Education trustee David
^James performed some Neil Diamond songs Sunday afternoon at
the Bailey Recreation Center.

•V o t e .
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Saturday start:

Former Westland
City Councilman
Bill Anderson was
delighted with the
pancake breakfast
sponsored by the
Westland Fire
Department at the
WinterFest.
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Anderson cited a Jan. 16, 1976;
opinion from then-City Attorney
John Nellis, who noted that elected
officials weren't entitled to longevity
pay-

'.'•'•'••••:

.'. :'.:.-.>:--
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Nellis wrote that elected officials
were entitled to longevity pay only if
they become city employees - but

See MAYOR, AJ)
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Thomas noted during a recent
interview t h a t council members
have t h e sole responsibility for
approving his fringe benefits.
Anderson m a i n t a i n s t h a t the
longevity pay isn't a fringe benefit
but, r&ther, a s a l a r y issue t h a i
requires a recommendation to the;
council from the Local Officers Comt.
pensationCommission. >.,"'./•
')
The LOCC, which is charged with
suggesting compehsation levels for;
the mayor and council membersj
made no recorhmendation on the^
longevity pay;
•
• Both Anderson and Thomas point
to legal opinions to support thei^
positions on the longevity pay disf

--^ .

•

•-.
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Spectrum appeals land use^fecision by city
Plakas said during n council meetirig*
Spectrum attorney Dawn Macaddinb would
only
confirm Tuesday that a lawsuit hasn't yet
Spectrum Human Services Inc. is .appealing a
been
filed challenging t h e site plan rejection.
Westland City Council decision denying a special
Beyond
that, she said, "We're not going to comland use for a medium-security home for delinment
on
a lawsuit."
quent and abused girl*.
However,
Spectrum attorneys have already
In n related development, representatives from
filed
a
Wayne
County Circuit Court appeal Of a
the Livonia-based Spectrum have indicated to
Jan.
21
council
decision denying a special land
city officials that a lawsuit will b« fited challenge
use
for
the
site
of
the former Montgomery Hospiing the council's rejection of a site plan for Spectal
on
Joy
Road
a psychiatric facility that shut
trum corporate offices in Westland, City Attorney
down
last
year.
AngeloPlakas said Monday.
Spectrum officials had originally proposed to
"No'lawsuit has been filed to my knowledge,
house
both offices and girls* home in the former
but they, have indicated that thoy are going to,*hospital building.
BY DARRFLL Cl.KM
STAFF WRtTKR

'1ST.

-y-

IN THE COURTS
The council denied the request that would have
permitted Spectrum to house as many as 45 girlsj
age 11 to 17, in a portion of the 53,000-squarei
foot facility on Joy Road between Inkster and/
Middlebelt. Tho girls would have received shelter;
in-house schooling, counseling and other services.Spectruhi attorneys .filed the appeal on Jan. 29i
just eight days after the council rejected the spe:
cial land use. The appeal claims that the West|

See sMtTRUM, A6
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mixed hound, Doberman and
shepherd.
"His mother was a stray," said
eartache .is a familiar feelBonandrini.
"I saw him born."
ing for a Canton Township
V
Touching
moments like those
r woman who h a s spent
make
Bonandrini
"fall in love
m o _ t h a n 15 years volunteering
with
several
of
them."
Yet, she
for;Che Michigan Humane Socican't
take
them
all
home.
ety in Westland.
Instead, she opens her home to
"That's the way of the world,"
the
animals which need to recuexplained Nola Bonandrini.
perate
or those which are too
Although it breaks her heart
young
for
adoption. She also goes
every time one of those living
around
educating
t h e public
creatures is put to sleep, Bonanabout
spaying
and
neutering
drini continues to give time to
their
pets.
the animal shelter, hoping that
"There are too many animals
hoi- efforts will at least make the
and
not enough homes," she
animals comfortable for a short
insisted.
"It's a need that has to
time, She donates between 5 and
be
addressed."
30 hours each week to t h a t
Lost animals are another
effort, taking the animals on
source
of heartache for the local
walks, changing their cages and
volunteer.
Instead of looking for
helping people choose their pets.
their
animal
at the animal shelShe also gives the animals their
ter,
pet
owners
j u s t put up
daily dosage of attention with
notices, or even worse, just go
soft caresses and gentle words.
"You j u s t have to hug each buy a new pet.
"The general public needs to
one," said Bonandrini, with a
know
that when you lose an anismile. T h e y are highly-stressed
mal,
you need to check the
anihials. They don't know where
pound
first," she said. "Notices
they are and they are very anxon
phones
polls don't work!
ious."
"And
t
h
e law says that a
TJhe Michigan Humane Society
pound
only
needs to hold an anioffers more than' just cats, $60,
mal
for
four
days," then it can be
and/Cdogs, $85-$95, for adoption.
put.
to
sleep
if
it is not adoptable,
People can also get hamsters or
.
she
said
with
obvious distress
gerSils, $3; guinea pigs, $8; rabover
the
four-day
requirement.
bits, $15; or rats, $5. Aside from
She
would
prefer
never
putting
the" discounted price, there are
an
animal
to
sleep,
but
limited
many benefits to adopting a pet
space
does
makes
t
h
e
lethal
r a t h e r t h a n buying from t h e
injection
necessary.
store. .
"Just in the adoption area,
"Adopting a n animal is the
there
are about 70 animals," she
best way to go as fai* as I'm consaid.
"Then
there are the strays.
cerned," said Bonandrini, who
They
are
held
in the back.
' also, ig a^>rofessional seamstress.
"And.
there
are more animals
"Their temperament is,checked,
being
brought
in every day," she
they are given their inoculations,
STATF PHOTO BT BILL B&ESLER
said.
haye been spayed or neutered
Pet lover; Nola Bonandrini of Canton volunteers her time at the Michigan Humane
and have a 15 -day guarantee."
Why she started
Society in Westland. "This is the perfect place for me," she said. "If you love aniThe 15*day guarantee covers
Bonandrini
was
first
drawn
to
the health of the animal as well the shelter 18-years ago through mals, it's very fulfilling."
as the adjustment period. If peo- a newspaper ad. She and husple are not happy with their ani- band Ben have two grown sons.
"We used to be open (for adop"This is the perfect place for work, or work on special events.
mal, they can r e t u r n to the
tion)
seven days a week, but we
Call
721-7300
for
more
informau
We had just moved from Allen me," she; said, adding that it tion.
Humane Society and select a diffound that people who worked
would
be
the
perfect
place
for
Park,' and I saw in the newspaferent animal or get a refund.
Anyone interested in adopting, couldn't be here, sign the paperper that they needed volun- anyone who loved animals and
an
animal, even purebred dogs,; work and go through the adopwanted
to
help
them.
"If
you
love
teers," she said. Due to her
Adopting her own
can
visit the Michigan Humane tion interview by 5 p.m.," she
animals,
ifs
very
fulfilling."
love for animals and
bonandrini didn't need the 15- "great
-Society
at 37255 Marquette, just said. "So we changed our hours.
People
interested
in
helping,
day guarantee when she adopted respect of animals," she but do no Want the respohsibility east of Newburgh Wednesday After all, pur goal is to*get more
three of her own dogs from the answered the call of duty. She of cleaning cages or walking pets through Friday, noon to 7:30 adoptions."
animal shelter. Watson, the only continues because it has become can do office work, be an adop- • p.m. and Saturday and Sunday
on£ still alive, is a 13-year-old "a sense of responsibility." . t
tion counselor; do.legislative from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.nr
BY
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We Proudl
Nestor A.
To Our

s _l Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to
s the editor or make general comments to any member of our news
v staff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address:
> newsroom@oeonline.com.

Hotneline: 313*953-2020
a Open houses and new developments in your area.
» Free real estate seminar information,
a Current mortgage rates.

• Both Anderson and
Thomas point to legal
opinions to support
their positions on the
longevity pay dispute.

Tutors sought
The Siena Literacy Center is
offering a tutor training worksfrfoj? Tor persons interested in =
helping adults learn how to read
and do basic mathT
Trie workshop will take place
March 14-15 at the Literacy
Center, 11685 Appleton, Redford.

Follow all the high
school sports action
in t o d a y s Observer

We're proud to announce

S_ Place classified ads at your convenience.

the addition of Nestor A

Circulation Department: 313-591 -0500

Kleer, M.D to Oakwood

'_

Healthcare Center -

% lit.you have a question about home delivery or if you did not
receive your paper, pleasecall one of our customer service representatives during the following hours:
Mori day'andThursday:
8am - 6 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday:
8:30a.m. - 3:)6 p.m. i
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Certification will be given.to
those who complete this two-day
course at the center. The cost is
$ 12 and include materials. To
register, call (313) 532-8404.
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Reg. $1395 (Most Homes)

4^7-3070^

EXPIRES 2/12/97

313-396-5340
or 800-477-TUaS

FREE ESTIMATES

Garden City. Dr. Kleer
is a Board-Certified
'Family Practitioner.
He received his
medical education

. . - .
{USPS663-6301 - . - ' • '
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not while serving in elected
positions.
f homast in turn, referred to
a June 17, 1976, opinion: from
Attorney General Frank Keb
ley, who wrote' t h a t t h e
LOCC's power to determine
salaries "does not include the
power to determine fringe benr
efits."
.'"• ; . . ;
Thomas said t h e issue of
longevity pay •-• which he considers a fringe benefit - is the
responsibility of council members.
On Monday, Anderson told
the Observer that he believes
the mayor asked for longevity
pay because of "greed."'
Thomas has said t h a t he
sought the longevity pay
because he believes that - like
other city employees -• he is
entitled to it.
In asking Bennett to. seek an
Attorney General's opinion>
Anderson noted that Nellis'
opinion "viewed longevity pay
as compensation and not a
benefit, and therefore within
the duties of the commission
(LOCO to approve."
Anderson
. questioned
whether the council's approval
of the longevity pay is in conflict with a state statute that
outlines t h e duties of t h e
LOCC.
He also asked for a ruling on
whether a Westland city ordinance giving the LOCC powers
to determine salaries "precludes the (Dec. 16 council)
action which was taken."
A Bennett spokeswoman
said the Attorney General's
opinion was sought on Jan. 16.
She said a response.usually
comes in six to eight weeks.

chief of Family Practice
at Oakwood Hospital
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Dr. Kleer is accepting

Vehicles: used trucks, vans and all
rfiakes of automobiles. Cost; $>9.95

new patients at his office

AUTO BODY REMlRee
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located at Oakwood

O&E On-line: $13-591 -0903

Healthcare Center, 30900

• You can access On-Une with Just
. about any communications software
- PC or Macintosh. Ort-Line users can:

Ford Road, Garden City.
For an appointment, please

• tend and receive unlimited e-mail.
• Accesi all features of the Internet—Telnet. Gopher, WWW and more.
• Read electronic editions of the the Observer 0 Eccentric newspapers.
• chat With users across town or across the country. \
• To begin your On-Llne exploration, call 313-591-0903 with your
computer modem. At the login prompt, type: new. At the password
prompt, press your entejr key. At the key prompt, type: 9508.

call: (313) 422-4770.

! On-line Hotline: 313-953-2266
If you need help, call the On-Line Hotline at the number above.
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Learn how tofixyour own car and save money!
All students encouraged to work on own vehicles.
TRAIN YOURSELF TODAY FOR A BETTER FUTURE
TOMORROW.
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Classes Meet
2 Days A Week!
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payment plan)
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from page At
"He's not: only good-looking,
but he can sing too," she said.
At t h e WinterFest itself, a
resounding sentiment from parents and others involved was
that it's just a great event for the
community* and a good way for
children to have fun in the,cold
months. .

• 'It's pure family fun
, . . there's something
for the whole family/
Chuck Skene
•"-Director of parks & recreation and co-chair of
WinterFeat

Good for kids
Chris Echols, cheerleading
director for the Westland
Comets, a youth football team"
which played in t h e "Snow
Bowl," said playing football in
the snow'is good for kids.
"It gives kids a chance to get
together." Playing in the flag
football game, were the freshmen, junior varsity and varsity
teams in the Westland Youth
Athletic Association.
The two teams represented
were the Comets and Meteors.

8TATF PHOTO BY TOM HAWIBY

Ice carving: Chef Kris
Jablonski, an instructor
at William D. Ford
Career Tech. Center
works on his ice carving
at the recent Westland
WinterFest, He was starting to sculpt a Japanese
fa n. Ja blonski is a Redford resident.

Keith DeMolay, a 'coach overseeing the game, said "X think
the city needs events like this in
order to bring people together. It
helps increase camaraderie
among people in the community'
DeMolay said this is the first
year the football game has actually been played, because the
other two years were too cold.
Virginia Braun of the Westland Historical Commission was
inside the Bailey Center taking
money for the popular carriage
rides through Central City Park.
In past years, she said, blankets
were provided for the passengers
. to they wouldn't freeze during
the 10-minute ride,
Bea Buddington, a 13-year-old
Stevenson Middle School student, decided to wear a sequined
gown to the WinterFest. She
played the title role in "Hello,
Dolly," which was, performed
Saturday at the Bailey Center.Three songs were performed
from the play, which is a classic
Broadway musical featuring a
matchmaker named Dolly.
-I play a matchmaker who has
td ihatch up Cornelius and
Irene," she said, adding that the
couple liked being matched up.
Director Tony Lawry, a Schoolcraft College s t u d e n t with
Broadway aspirations, said this
was a good opportunity for him
to do something he loves. T h i s
has been a really good group to
work with," he said of the young
players. "They're some of the
hardest workers I've ever seen."
Debbie Dorosh, representing
the "Fun 4 All" Committee, ran a
game where participants could
play $1 to guess how many gumballs were in ajar. Money raised
will go toward providing needy
Westland youths with scholarships to the Bailey Center,

The Westland Chamber of Commerce held its
first Leads Club meeting in January, with members from a variety of businesses who joined looking to gain leads for new 6r potential business
clients. The non-competitive group of Westland
business owners have agreed that the basic concept of the Leads Club is that " V o r d of mouth'
networking works."
The Lead Club meets weekly on Thursdays at
the chamber offices from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. Members must be chamber members and there will be a
fee (not yet set) for six months Of participation.
Meetings will begin with one member making 8
lOrmiriUte presentation about his or her business;
that person will bring a door prize. Each member
brings a lead Or a testimonial to each meeting, and
will take turns bringing light breakfast footf to
share.
Members are encouraged not to miss more than
two meetings in a row.
Members elected as officers include Ron Peterson of Adrian & Peterson as president (427-5065)
and Jim Williams of the Financial Planning Net-,
work as secretary/treasurer (422-6127.)
The I^ads Club will have its otvn section on the
chamber's Internet home page, which wilt feature
the member and business highlighted each weekFuture meeting dates include: Feb. 6, Feb.-..13,
Feb. 20, and Feb: 27. For information call the
chamber at (313) 326-7222.

STATF PHOTO BT TQM HATUJY .*,

Good cause: Above, Michael Galunas and
hisfatyer^-^
Jeff of Westland donate bakedgoods for
theWinterFesfsJ
bake sale held to raise money for the Westland
-.;>,X
playscape project. The bake sale took place at the Bai-*'<
ley Recreation Center in Westland.
.
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Rockln' around the clock: Westland residents Bam and
David Milfer dressed the part during Friday night's
WinterFest Sock Hop at the Hellenic Cultural Center.
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Some participants were willing
to fork over big money to find
out how many gumballs were in
that jar— one even offered $50,
Dorosh said.
She said the fund was created
by parents who felt that recreation is essential for every child,
and t h a t no child should be
refused because of financial
hardship. The Fun 4 All Booster
Club raises the money for scholarships through different fund-

raisers. Those interested can call
(313) 722-7620 for more information.

Community events
The Westland Civitan Club
also sponsored a fund-raiser for
a playscape project in Westland.
They sold pens for 75 cents. A
child's playhouse was also raf^
fled off to raise money for the
project.
Marcy Lyp, a volunteer, said

she was u n s u r e how much
money is needed for a playscape,
but volunteers hope to have one
built by the fall of this year.
Other neighboring communities
such as Canton and Plymouth
already have playscapes, she
said. The project will probably be
built somewhere near Central
City Park, she added.
The idea for the WinterFest
was the brainchild of Sharon
Scott and Westland Mayor
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Robert Thomas, said Chuck
Skene, director of Westland
Parks and Recreation and cochair of this year's event along
with Scott.
'
"They wanted to start a furi
activity for winter," he said. The' ( i n
whole idea was to provide fun
winter activities for the family.
"It's pure family fun," Skene
added. "There's something for
the whole family."

CHAMBER NOTES
Business luncheon
•?:.

' D a v e Vailliencourt, director of group insurance
from the Detroit Chamber of Commerce will be the
guest speaker at the next Westland Chamber of
Commerce lunch meeting on Feb. l l from 11:30 to
1:30 p.m.
" He will speak about "Blue Cross/Blue Shield —
New Small Group Health Programs with Emphasis on the New Medical Savings Accounts."
Westland's chamber recently affiliated with the
Southeast Michigan Chamber Coalition and can
now make available to businesses a wide variety of
Blue Cross/Blue Shield health insurance programs
for businesses with five or fewer employees. The
speaker will address these programs.
Reservations aire required and 24 hours cancellation is needed. Call (313) 326-7222 for information.

Anniversary noted
This year marks the 35th anniversary of the
Westland Chamber of commerce.
As part of this celebration, the Westland chamber will be planning many special events arid:
introducing new programs for local businesses.
Watch the Commerce commentary newsletter for
special recognitions and new events in the upcoming months.

an all-star team also appeared at
• 'The memories and
Clinton's first inaugural. "It was
life skills the girls will a great honor. The fifst time it
develop from this expe- was a huge surprise when we
accepted.''
rience will be everlast- ',-'*were
Blazaitis decided to apply
ing... along with the again this t i m e . "I thought
bragging rights to say, 'I maybe i t was an asset that we
pOrformed there before'; we were
performed for Presipleasantly surprised."
dent Bill CllntonV
There are 212 team members,
chosen from 500 applicants; "A
majority are from the Detroit
-Churchill coach area, some are from as far north
as Farwell, they are also from
the Chicago area, Indiana and
Grand Rapids," Blazaitis said.
Pawlak, who appeared in the
Practices are in Farmington
parade are Marisol Heriera and Hills. The girls pay $250 each for
Amanda Schumacher.
,
travel and lodging costs.
Stevenson High pom pon
To make the team, girls must
squad members, sponsored by be sophomores, juniors or seniors
Laurie Rolen and Kitty Faulk, and pass two auditions at pomwho appeared in the parade are: pon camp. They are judged on
Allison Brock, Allison Craver/ showmanship^ precision and timSabring DeSanto, Maureen ing, knowledge of routines,
DuMorit, Katie Kolodziejezak, kicks; school grades and they
Jaime Goecke, Beth Guehzel, must have a recommendation
Fawn Jueckstock, Erika Junk, from"their coach;
Julie McCoy, Nicole Sockolosky,
-The r o u t i n e w a s choreo-.
Jean Sullivan, and Michelle Stegraphed
with 15-inch metallic
sani. .''•' ' -.--.-:',.' ••'-''
hoops covered in red, silver and
Blazaitis said t'hlB, is Mid blue streamers lines, The parade
American's second trip to per- route was 1.9 mile3.
form in an inaugural parade as

;

> " : » ' '

Judy Nouhan

'

Keeping warm: Below, runners begin the WinterFest 5-:^ \*:
Mile Walk /Bun, which took place at the Westland Witi-:^
terFest this past weekend. Some 136participated in the* ~,

represent areacitinau,
Students from Livonia schools
represented the. area J n Washington DC. Jan. 20 as All Star
team members from Churchill*
Franklin and Stevenson high
school pom pon squads participated in President Bill Clinton's
Inaugural Parade. ,
The girls a"re.members of the
Mid American All Star Pompon
Team. The Farmingtori-based all
star team is under the direction
of president Karen Blazatis; a
total of 130 girls from throughout Michigan will perform.
"The memories and life skills
the girls will develop from this
experience will be everlasting,"
said coach J u d y Nouhan of
Churchill, "along with the bragging rights to say, 'I performed
for President Bill Clinton?
Churchill High pom pori
squad members, coached by
Nouhan, who appeared in the
parade include: Tiffany Coulillais, Brooke Hanley, Nicole Hubbard, Jennie Jamnik, Andrea
King, H6idi Krautncr, Heather
McGihty, Rachel Reed, Missy
Schiller, Ann Senne, KelH Titt,
Erica Wilkinsqn, and Relit Wills.
Franklin High pom pon squad
members, coached by Alicia

*

FEBRUARY FUR CARAVAN
;

FEATURING A COLLECTION DR'FABULQUS FURS...ALL AT CLEARANCE COSTS,

'CHOOSE FROM A WIDE SELECTION OF COATS AND JACKETS, MINK, BEAVER, FUR-LINED
AND REVERSIBLE GARMENTS,
••'.
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Local support agency wins accreditationConsortium to focus on
Wayne Community Living
Services was awarded national
accreditation by The Accreditation Council.
"We are the first agency in
Michigan and also tlie largest
agency in the country to receive
this accreditation," said James
Dehem, executive director of
WGLS.
WCLS is a nonprofit organization supporting people with
developmental disabilities and
their families throughout Wayne
County.
To attain accreditation, WCLS
underwent a review conducted

by professionals for the Accredi- Other organizations primarily
tation Council who interviewed review paper and care more
people receiving services, family about documentation in the
members and others close to records. The outcomes they look
them.
for are 30 significant quality-of"To be accredited by t h e life issues which have been idenAccreditation Council is very tified by people with disabilities
significant to use because it is as being most important to
the first organization of this them."
type to evaluate agencies by
WCLS contacts with t h e
actually looking a t results, Detroit-Wayne County Commurather than promises or inten- nity Health Board to provide
tions," said James Dehem.
supports to over 1,700 people
"This accreditation is based on with developmental disabilities
observable outcomes and inter- to have a home, a circle of family:
views with the people we serve and friends, and meaningful
to determine our effectiveness. lives including employment and

Only from Anieritech Cellular. The one with proven call quality. F'T'ivi-.'H- l i i f - . n K . i i n i i . •:i Tjii<
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full citizenship.

The Accreditation Council is a
national, private organization
sponsored by nine advocacy and
professional groups. The sponsors of the Accreditation Council
are the American Association on
Mental Retardation, American
Network of Community Options
and Resources, American Occupational Therapy Association,
American Psychological A s s e r tion, The Arc, Association for
Behavior Analysis, Autism Society of America, Epilepsy Foundation of America and United
Cerebral Palsy Associations.

By KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

Educational leaders face a
dilemma when the best K-12
teachers a r e promoted and
become principals or assistant
principals.
While these promotions often
represent
well-deserved
advances in teaching careers,
they also remove a vital cog in
the day-to-day operations of
school districts.
Educators have noticed the
trend. They have created a consortium with seven K-12 and
intermediate school districts
and two community colleges to
test and swap educational
leadership innovations.
The Galileo Consortium was
named after a n Italian
astronomer Who lived 400
years ago who challenged
orthodox dogmas. Conway Jeffress, vice president of academic instruction at Schoolcraft
College, said the consortium
probably was named more for
the idea of exploration, and
appropriately, after a satellite
also namedforthe astronomer.
The
consortium
will
"explore" and develop ways to
expand educational leadership
at all levels, from principal to
teacher, Jeffress said. It will be
aimed at offsetting the loss of
good teachers.
"If we keep pulling the best
out of the ranks, t think we're
robbing the system," said Conway Jeffress.
W.K. Kellogg Foundation
funded the consortium with a
$1 million grant with participating districts expected to
contribute about $50,000
apiece. The educational leader*
ship project is expected to last

• ' W h a t the consortium is designed to do
is foster leadership,
but really try to get
leadership developed
at all levels.'
Conway

Jeffress

—vice president of academic
instruction at Schoolcraft

College
four years.
The consortium will include
Farmington, Novi, Northville,
Southfield and Walled Lake
school districts, the Wayne
County Regional Educational
Service Agency and Oakland
County Intermediate School
District. Seven instructors will
be chosen this year from each
of these nine institutions for
educational leadership conferences. More will be added to
the group each year, Jeffress
said.
Guest speakers will appear
at the conference to discuss
leadership.
Jeffress expects instructors
will be going to workshops on
weekends during the summer.
"The districts talked about
the difficulty of recruiting and
foster leadership within their
own district, VJeffress said.
"What t h e consortium is
designed to do is foster leadership, but really try to get leadership developed at alllevels.
"It's not just a promotional
scheme. We're looking to develop these skills among our faculty and with staff members."

c^ieritech

Henderson Glass
732-6908.

Wayne County intends to
issue no more than $95 million
in bonds funded through hotel
and rental taxes approved by
county voters in November for
the new baseball stadium in
downtown Detroit.
For Mike Duggan, assistant
county executive, and the 11
county commissioners who supported the action on Jan. 30, it
was nothing more than meeting
a contractual obligation first
approved by the commission in
August a n d following recent
legal advice from bond counsel
to notify t h e public of t h e
upcoming sale.
For the three opposing commissioners, i t meant public
money possibly spent on the stadium should revenue collected
from the hotel and rental tax
approved by county voters in
November fall short of projections.

A legal obligation

D-Detroit; George Cushingberry,
D-Detroit; Susan Hubbard, DDearborn; William O'Neil, DAllen Park, and Bernard Parker,
D-Detroit.
Commissioners Thaddeus
McCotter, R-Livonia; Bruce Patterson, R-Canton; and Michelle
Plawecki, D-Dearborn Heights,
opposed the authorization.
Commissioner Robert Blackwell, D-Detroit, was absent.
For the bonds to be issued
March 31, a 60-day notice of
intent must be published first,
according to state law, county
officials said.
The pledge is $15 million
higher than the $80 million in
bonds outlined in the memo,
but the memo also pledges the
full faith and credit of the county ."to the extent necessary."
The $95 million includes other
expenses related to the bonds'
issuance, including legal counsel, reserve requirements; legal
fees and insurance, according to
Duggan.
Duggan likened the additional
costs to those in mortgaging a
$100,000 house.
"You'll put down $20,000, and
borrow $80,000, and add other
costs like points," he said. Total
payments amount to more than
the $100,000 amount, Duggan
said.
Duggan expects the car and
hotel rentals will bring $5 million or $6 million annually for
the county to use.in paying off
the 30-year bonds.
Vice Chair Beard believed the
economy will help the county
gather the money to repay the
bonds.
"More things Seem to be happening," Beard said. "Hotels are

Wayne County residents were
notified in a legal newspaper
advertisement that tax dollars
will be pledged in "full faith and
credit" to cover bonds. Commissioners were notified J a n . 29
that they had to approve the
agreement by Jan. 31.
The notice also s t a t e s t h e
county intends to enter into a
lease with the Detroit/Wayne
County Stadium Authority.
Commissioners supporting the
resolution were Chairman
Ricardo Solomon, D-Detroit;
Vice Chair Kay Beard, D-Westland; Commissioners Edna Bell,
D-Detroit; Edward Boike, DTaylor; Christopher Cavanagh,
D-Grosse Pointe; Ken Cockrel, . " " " ~ -
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Yut RUSK TO BETTP.R COMMISICATJOV

AVAILABLE AT Y O U R AMERITECH DEALERS
ABC Warehouse
732-8920

STAFF WRITER

EXTENDED TO FEBRUARY 12TH

Metro Cell Security
767-7900 715-1500
or 1-800-LEADER-l

Call 1-800-MOBILE-1
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Entry forms & details available at the
"Seedlings Braille Books for Children"
booth in Center Mall.
Please stop by the "Seedlings Braille
Books for Children" booth in Center Mall,
February 13th-16 and make a contribution
or toss a few coins into our fountains proceeds donated to "Seedlings".
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FEB. 19, 9 A.M.

"WALKER'S CLUB"

¥

Sandy Baurnann with Botsford Hospital
will speak on "Putting More Pleasure In
Your Life". Free refreshments & blood
pressure screenings.

FEB. 26th- MARCH 2nd-HUFF'S

7 1 3 South Main Street
Frankenmuth. Michigan <18734

VlSITOUa STORES IN:,.
/'.'..-,• -.'.'•
EAiSTPOINTe 20d09 Gratiot Ave, (810) 773-7390
;
WESTLAND 7060\Vayna Rd. (313) 722-2040

V
¥
¥

RAIL AND $200 INCLUDED

Bauarion Inn R e s t a u r a n t

CALL FOR YOUR FREE KNAPP SHOE CATALOG 1-800-869-9955 EXT. 258

Offer available at participating locations.

l

i Reservations Suggested
1-800-228-2742

applications is Friday, March
28. To obtain a n application,
contact the Department of Mar*
ketihg and Development at
(313) 462-4417; ;

"THE VOGUES"

WEEKEND FOR
TWOTOTORONTOI

• When another DINNER entree of equal or ( When another DINNER entree of equal or
' greater value is orfcred at reguW price i greater vah« b ordered at regular price

Reservations Suggested
1-800-228-2742

teer! sm and have made a contribution to Schpolcraft while a
student or alumnus. The Distinguished Alumni Coininittee created this award to recognize the
overall success of Schoolcraft
College students.
The deadline for submitting

REGISTER TO WIN A

YOUR SECOND DINNER | YOUR SECOND DINNER

A M E R I C A ^ 'M W O R K S H O E

May3.' V
To be eligible, nominees must
have earned a -minimum of 30
hours credit at Schoolcraft, have
excelled in or achieved special
distinction in a pat"Mcuiar
endeavor such as civic affairs; a
professional field, or volun-

-"«

FEBRUA

[ Bairarian lhn Restaurant
1 ' '""
1

#auar1dftJnnjUstqurartt

Waterproof and Insulated •
Winter Footwear*
Baffin Premium Cold Weather
Performance Boots boast comfort
Style 2985-Reg. $54.99
ratings as low as -20°.F and feature
NOW ONLY $ 3 8 . 4 9
an exclusive fnner boot system
designed to provide the
wmmmm—*—*-**-*****——
ultimate in warmth and
KflclDf} SttOOS
COmfOrt. *Non-S!eelTo« Styles Only'

Schoolcraft College is seeking
nominations for outstanding
alumni who have made significant contributions to their profession, the comrnunity arid the
coUejge. The award winner will
be honored in person ^atcommericeinfent exercises Saturday,

HELP A BLIND CHILD READ

1^
Frankenmuth
•V Bauarian Inn Restaurant
30% OFF ALL IN STOCK
BAFFIN WINTER BOOTS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Ameritech
Cellular Center
733-6061

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
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HIGHEST OVERALL CUSTOMER SATISFACTION AMONG CELLUUR USERS
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Call 1-800-BAVARIA

Saturday, February 15th
4&7:30ftM.
Stage near Crowley's
A top name a c t from t h e
1960's with many top 4 0
hits including;
• My Special Angel
• Turn Around, Look At Me
• 5 O'Clock World

FEB. 22, 11 A . M .

SPELLING CONTEST
Sponsored by Livonia Mall & WCAR Radio
AAHS. Students In grades 1*6 can pick
up a registration form: at the mail
Information booth, local libraries or call
313-525-1111 for more information.

ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW

LIVONIA MALL
7 MILE & MIDDLEBELT ROADS • 810-476-1160

TANSEL
FORD
DUNDEE

NOW'S A GREAT TIME TO
LEASE A

^rFORD WINDSTAR

WHEN YOU LEASE!

'97 FORD RANGER

For As Low As

4402 Ann Arbor Rood
313-529 3026

FRIENDLY
FORD
MONROE
1011 S Monoio
313 243 6000

For Aslow As

.••!

PALMER
FORD
CHELSEA
A MONTH (1) WITH A 24 MONTH
LOW MILEAGE (2) RED CARPET LEASE
includes $1000 RCL cash

First Month's Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Down Payment (netof RCLcash)
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Customer Cash Due at Signing*

MMMHi

$238^81
$275.00
$2350.00

$2863.81

222 5 Mm..
313 475 1301
'r-wMWMMHPMW

AM0NTH(T7WITH A2iTWDNTH
LOW MILEAGE (2) RED CARPET LEASE
includes $1000 RCLcash

OPEN SATURDAYS T# SERVE YOU BETTER
(t) ^7 VVlndsta/OL w ^rep4 7 M ^ R P o* $23,07ft W ftirx^ x a 4 « , r r ^ ^
d o « ^ eod Ford CreW fVxl 0 ¾ ^ L e * » s £ « * w ^

k^9W«M>Mmwv¥irr^^o^Z*,0Wtit.}5fwlh,Cr^
W ^ In cash, bu la irt*j k>«>rri» * J ^ payrr^ h exar^
(ajia.OOOrr^wpwyw.SHfTwntirVXwirtriKttonty.
•excWwttu.iWeftnrilcenMWe:
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First Month's Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Down Payment (netolRCLcash)
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$105.08
$125.00
$1200.00
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Customer Cash Due at Signing*
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GENE BUTMAN
FORD
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New Internet service launched
• 'Of those (cable subscribers) who tried the
system, 75 percent have
opted to continue the
service . . . '

BY CASEY HANS
STAFF WRITER

ST AIT PHOTO BY J W JAGDFTLD

New equipment: KevinMcNichol, director of
engineering, explains the~lvorkings of a portion of
the High Speed Data Network which will support the customers in the Detroit metro area.

James

Continental Gablevisiort has
launched its marketing effort to
sell its new high-speed Internet
access service to customers in the
Canton, Plymouth and Northville
areas:
Bill Black
The
company
officially
—-Continential Cablevhion
launched its effort Feb. 1 with • a B n a a m i M i a i ^ B i B a M M M a a
dignitaries at t h e company's
regional control center in West- list of people interested in this."
The new service will become
land, which houses Continental's
available
next in the Continental
cable systems, the main server
service
communities
of Southfor the high-speed data service
field,
Westland,
Dearborn
and, eventually, telephone
Heights and later this year in
switching equipment.
West
Bloomfield, Black added. By
It allows subscribers to plug in
1998,
the new system will also
a cable and have immediate
likely
link
traditional telephone
access to the Internet without
service.
requiring a dial-up service. Cost
"It's a lot faster — and it's on
to current Continental cable suball
t h e time," explained Kevin
scribers will be $50 per month
McNichol,
network engineer for
and to non-subscribers $60 per
Continental.
"What you'll see is
month. Recommended to use with
this
whole
traffic
volume will
the service is a computer with a
move
up.
minimum 486-level processor.
"Once you're connected and on
The new service became availline
all the time, you'll use your
able in late January to residents
computer
differently," he added.
of the three communities, followRich
Smith,
a 16-year Veteran
ing the physical rebuilding of
of
Continental
and the headend
cable lines and a customer test .
•
manager
for
Michigan,
said he
period which began in August,
has
seen
the
industry
move
from
said Bill Black, regional director
its
infancy
to
its
present
state
of
of public affairs for Continental.
high
technology.
"It
was
j
u
st
Continental upgraded these combasic
cable
then,"
he
said,
"Now
munities, where they face compewe can offer so much more."
tition from Ameritech.
Continental is p a r t of U.S.
"Of those (cable subscribers)
West
Media Group and serves
who tried the system, 75 percent
about
685,000 cable subscribers
have opted to continue the serin
Michigan
and Ohio.
vice," Black said. "We have a long

from page At
land City Council had no.legal
authority to deny the special
land use.
The appeal is separate from
any possible litigation challenging the site plan rejection. Council members rejected Spectrum's
plans amid, a storm of protest
from Westland and Livonia residents who said they didn't want
Spectrum in their neighborhood.
Councilman Charles Pickering, who supported Spectrum's
proposals, warned h i s colleagues that they had no legal

grounds to deny the site plan.
The facility would have been
located in the city's northeast
end, near the Westland-Livonia
boundary.
On Monday, Westland resident
Gary Bulson addressed the council and said he believesthe city
will lose a court b a t t l e with
Spectrum. "Now they're going to
sue us. We're going to spend all
this money, and they're going to
get to go in there anyway," he
said. -

Take the credit when filing
Wayne County Commission
Vice Chair Kay Beard, D-Westland, urges low-income earners
to claim the Earned Income Tax
Credit when filing their 1996 tax
return.
The EITC is a special tax benefit for working people who earn
low or moderate incomes. Residents qualify if in 1996 they:
• raised one child and had
earnings of less than $25,078;
• raised two or, more children
and had earnings of less than
$28,495 or;
• didn't take care of a child in
their home but are between 25
and. 64 years of age a n d had
earnings below $9,500.
Workers who qualify are eligible to receive up to $3,556 from
the Internal Revenue Service. It
is critical, if this credit is to be
claimed, that they file a federal
tax return. Workers are also eligible to file retroactively to
receive the credit for the previ-

ous three years.
To claim your benefit, you
must fill out schedule EITC and
a t t a c h it to your federal tax
return. Even if your earnings
were too small to have paid federal taxes, you can still get
money back because the EITC is
a refundable tax credit.
>The benefits of the EITC are
substantial. It helps low- arid
.moderate-income workers support their families, encourages a
higher participation of those
already in t h e workforce, and
rewards individuals who find
employment," Beard said.
Families who qualify for the
Earned Income Tax Credit may
also be eligible for other state
tax credits. Residents can get
free help in filling out tax forms
from the Volunteer Income Tax
Assistance (VITA) sites. To find "
the nearest VITA site, contact '
the IRS a t 1-800^829-1040 or '
visit a local library.

that there is any kind of conflict
is just totally ridiculous."
Thomas also implied t h a t
Anderson and Pickering, as real
estate agents, may face conflicts
of interest as council members.
They responded that'they have
not used their council*positions
to help their business interests.
"That's a bald-faced lie,"
Anderson said, and h e challenged the mayor to prove that
he has used his council post to
benefit his real estate business;..
" T h a t V even, below you,"
Anderson said in response to the
mayor's comments. /
Thomas said he believes that
Pickering, Anderson a n d
LeBlanc owe James an apology ;
for suggesting he had a conflict
ofinterest as a planning commis:
sioner voting on school board
issues.
LeBlanc responded t h a t he
had phoned James oh F r i d a y after receiving the city attorney's
opinion -- to apologize for comments that were ^outofline.'?
Anderson noted"that Maddei's
opinion said that James "as a
practical matter" should have
considered abstaining from the
planning commission vqte\
Anderson also defended h i s
opposition to Cox's potential
appointment by saying that having two school board members on
the nine-member planning board
isn't in the city's best interest.

Thomas said that Cox - like
the council members who oppose
his appointment - merely wants
to be involved in his community.
Thomas also noted that Cox, a
former council member who lost
his re-election bid in 1995, has
expertise that could benefit the
planning commission,
Thomas accused Pickering,
Anderson and LeBlanc of "petty
politics" and said his statements
to them shouldn't be perceived
as personal attacks.
"I'm certainly not trying to be
nasty," he said..
Councilwoman Sharon Scott
said she was appalled at the way'
James and Cox have been treated by her. t h r e e council colleagues, whom s h e accused of
"character assassination."
Pickering called James and
Cox 'Very fine people" and said
the questions raised about them
serving on the planning commission shouldn't be misconstrued
as personal attacks.
"These are all legitimate questions that should be asked," he
said, adding later, "I think it's a
conflict of interest,"
- Pickering said h e owed t h e
mayor no explanation.
"I don't have to judge my existence to him," Pickering saidV.
adding t h a t he, only owes an
explanation to citizens.
,
ThaVs all We have to answer '
to," he siaid,
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Westland school board member,
David Co*, to the planning commission.
Thomas implied that Pickering, Anderson and LeBlanc.may
have been involved themselves
in council votes that citizens
could perceive as a conflict of
Mayor lashes out
interest - an accusation that
Despite the opinion; the con- they vehemently denied.
troversy continued to escalate
Thomas noted that LeBlanc
during a Monday night council cast votes on the Patchin propermeeting as Mayor Robert ty both as a council member and
Thomas lashed out at Pickering, as a former Wayne-Westland.
Anderson and LeBlanc for their school board member. LeBlanc
allegations of a conflict of inter- left^his school board post after
est involving James.
winning a 1995 council race.
Thomas also criticized, the trio
"Some people might look a t
for opposition to his still-pending that as a conflict of interest,"
nomination of a second Wayne- Thomas said.
no legally recognized conflict of
interest..."
Madden also noted that the
couacil's | ^ vote to approve the
site plan for Maplehurst Condominiums "is legally valid and
binding."

LeBlanc responded that he
had left the school board before
he assumed his council duties;
He also questioned Thomas'
logic, asking whether the mayor
should make decisions about the
city's public services department
where fie was employed before
he began serving as mayor in
1990.
Thomas also implied t h a t .
LeBlanc engaged in a conflict of
interest by serving on the library
board and the cable Commission
While he w a s a school board
member.
LeBlanc corrected Thomas,
noting that he had left the school
board before his library board
appointment. As a council mem-

ber, LeBlanc also asked not to be
reappointed to the library board.
LeBlanc said he joined the
cable commission only after
cable officials requested a school
district representative.
Thomas questioned whether
LeBlanc and Anderson - Ford
Motor Co employees - should
vote on council matters such, as
buying city vehicles from Ford.
LeBlanc conceded that he has
"substantial holdings in Ford
Motor Co.," but he said he was
advised by City Attorney Angelo
Plakas that he had no conflict in
casting council votes on vehicle
purchases.
. Anderson responded that he
h a s "no financial interest" in
Ford, and he told t h e mayor,
"For you to imply in any way

FAMILY FITNESS...FAMILY FUN!
Korean karate
Lessorjs...for'Gonfiderice, Respect, Self-Discipfihe and Fitness.
-'..:: Great for relieving stress.' Great tor thewhdtefamilyl

ADULTS-TEENS-CHILDREN ioyrs& up)
• NO Contracts One Member, One Month Couriel
• NO Hidden Costs $
2 times
* NO Sign Up Fee
per week
Mon. 6:00 p.m.-7:30 p.m. &Thurs. 5:30 p . m . - 7 p.m.

HIGAN ACAbEMY of M ART(AL

ARTS

Member World Moo Duk KwanTang Soo Do Federation
Located iri Westland's Friendship Center • Westland .
> i 0 . i * i l O l t OOKO
• 1119 N. Newburgh Road (just S. of Ford Road) For More Information Call...(313) *WU i'CWQm t t e j i i t i ,

BEST VALUE
ori
FORDRD.I"
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t

H & BCarpetini
42011 Ford Road • Canton M313)844-31&f
(Just J Mik W. of 1-2 75 at Sears Service Center) shop in our snioke free store
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STAFF WRITER

Solicitations from telephone sales people
may be the lesser evil when you have a published phone number.
People are discovering that this information is how available to Internet users worldwide. By punching a few keys, surfers can
access the whereabouts of certain individu^
als with pinpoint precision.
"I was bothered by the fact that this was
public information," said Ted Campbell, a
67-year-old Plymouth resident who presented his findings to friends at the Plymouth
Kiwanis group last week. UI also wondered
who was paying for it."
"If it's AT&T, they use our rate money. If
it's the government, they are using our tax
money," he said.
Campbell's son, a computer technician,
stumbled across the program that allows
computer users to punch in a name-to
retrieve ah address and phone number. This
particular program doesn't stop there however. The company also provides a mapj highlighting the person's house, arid offers directions on how to get there from any location.
"I punched in my daughter's name, who
iives in North Carolina, and by God, she was
in there," said Campbell.
Computer experts explain that names are
sold for data bases all the time, from phone
companies, mail order companies or financial
institutions. The People Find program is no
exception with an advertisement running
the width of the page indicating the seller of
those names.
"We get our information from a variety of
sources," said Cory Sidwa, "but the core of

• 'I was bothered by the fact
that this was iHiblic Information
. . I also wondered who was
paying for It. If It's AT&T, they
use our rate money. If It's the
government) they are using our
tax money.'
Ted Campbell
^concerned about information on Internet
our information comes from the yellow arid
white pages. So, if you don't want your name
on a list, get an unlisted number."
Sidwa is employed by Database America ,
a New Jersey direct marketing company.
The group distributes lists and maintains
their own home page on the worldwide web,
but they do not offer the mapping options for
residential searches through People Find.
'•."Only for commercial," said Sidwa. "If people want to find a good restaurant, they can
punch in the name and find its location."
Database America also allows residents
with public phone numbers to suppress their
names on the web page, but "if you suppress
it from us, that doesn't mean you're suppressing it from others."
Campbell had already discovered that People Find would drily pull up the information
on certain people. There was no suppress
option on the Web page he was in however,
which required people to go through the
phone company..
"If there is no phone number in the phone
book (you're unlisted), then it doesn't show

up," said Campbell. "If there is no address
(in the phone book), you just get a big map of
the city the person lives in"
.'•.'.,"
CampbelHs upset thai the map is available to anyone who knows how to get it.
"ThiB is not really necessary," he said, then
added, "I Wonder what else is on there."
Computer, experts admit there is nb way to
get your name offevery list. Lists exist based
on one's age, income, social security number,
credit history, and more.
"All our information is public knowledge,"
SidWa insisted, which makes it legal.
Even the residential mapping option is
legal, although some like Campbell would
argue that it could be dangerous.
Mapping is done through jewel-toning. It
works much like a global satellite system,
zeroing in on locations based on their latitude and longitude coordinates.
"Every single house has a latyiong.," said
Sidwa. "It's not something that is given to
you or you can have removed."
Based on technology and the continuous
effort to improve it, Campbell has resigned
himself to the fact that he can't eliminate
these lists. Yet, he will do as much as one
man can.:
Tve told my daughter about it," he said. "I
told her to either get ai> unlisted number or
take tiie address out of the phone book."
He is also passing the word, allowing 6th^
. era to remove their names from phone books,
and maybe one more list.
"At least to look someone up in the phone
book, I have to know (the municipality)
where someone lives. With this, you just
need their name," he said, in preference for
the older method.

Center Feb. 14-16

T

he 45th annual Autoworks
Detroit Autorama Will be
held Feb. 14-16 a t t h e
Cobo Center in Detroit.
The annual winter ritual with
800 exhibits brings the most
devout gearheads and curiosity
seekers, Included are hot rods
and custom cars, trucks, vans
and motorcycles of the past arid
present.
The Autorama will be held:
• Friday, Feb. 14,5-11 p.m.
M
• Saturday, Feb. 15; 11a.m. to
Up.m. , :
'••'•. Sunday, Feb." 16, i 1 aim. to
'9 p,m.

/

•' '•'•;'•

A number of Westland^area

residents have entered their custom creations for the event.
The exhibitors and their vehicles include: Arthur Ames, 1957 Ford roadster; Paul and Jackie
Chevrolet pickup; Jess Austin, Klein, 1936 Nash Sedan;
1950 vintage race car; Steve Richard Miller, 1967 Ford FairBillings, 1937 Ford Custom lane; Rick Patrick, 1972 ChevroCoupe; Caryn Bluga, 1964 let Corvette; Douglas Philpott,
Chevrolet Nova; Bill Bowman, 1982 Ford Exp.; Dan Regits,
1932 Ford Coupe and 1964 Ford 1973 Dodge Challenger; Robert
Fairlane; Jim Bowman, 1979 Shork, 1969 Pdntiac GTO; Tom
Caracal D; Vito Bruno 1994 Ford Williams, 1981 Chevrolet pickProbe GT; Tom Buda, 1937 up; Merv and Karen Wilkie,
Dodge D5 Coupe; Anthony Clish, 1969 Chevrolet Chevelle SS; and
1966 Chevrolet Hardtop; Bob Gregory Zahoone, 1972 ChevroCompton, 1978; Chevrolet Monte let
Chevelle.
Carlo; Larry Crawford; 1995
Pontiac Firebird; Dave Gouins,

ElderMed to meet at mall
ElderMed at Botsford will host
a meeting 9 a.m. Wednesday,
Feb. 19, at Livonia Mall/29514
Seven Mile, at Middlebelt.
ElderMed Manager Sandy
Baiimann will give a thoughtprovoking presentation on
"Putting More Pleasure in Your

Life." She will offer ideas on
ways to add enjoyment through
humor, recreation, relationships
and the five senses.
:The program will begin in the
fountain court area, near t h e
Sears entrance. For more information, call(810) 471-8020.

AUTORAMA
General admission is $10.50
and children under 12 are $3.50.
Advance tickets are available for
$8 for adults and $2 for children
under 12 at all Autoworks locations. For information, call (810)
650-5560.

j
grandchildren.
: .
Funeral services for John J.
She was preceded in death .
Kostin, 84, of Dearborn were
by her husband, Michael.
held recently in Vermeulen
Furieral Home. Officiating was BERNjCE M. WALL
the Rey. Leonard Partensky. '
Funeral services for Bernice
Mr, Kostin, Who died Jan. 30 M. Wall, 72, of Inkster were
in Dearborn* was born in ;
held recently in tjht Funeral
Chicago, 111, He was a change
Home with burial at Glen
analyst for Ford Motor Compa- .Eden Memorial Park, Livonia.
ny, retiring in 1974.
Officiating was the Rev. Keith
Surviving are; his wife, Con- Schreiner.
stance; sons, William of PlyMrs. Wall died Feb. 3 in
mouth, John of Kalamazoo,
Westland. She was a retired
Richard of Milford, Alan of
clerk from N B D ; ;
Battle Creek; daughter, Joan
Surviving are: brothers,
Kiefer of Livonia; 13 grandchil- Marvin Wall Sr. of Dearborn
dren; and seven great-grandand John Wall; and several
children.
nieces and nephews.
Memorials may be made to
Karmanos Cancer Institute,
744 Wing St., Plymouth 48170. ROBERT D. NAVOY
Funeral services for Robert D.
Navoy, 6$, of Westland were
AVERY M.TOBY
held recently in Holy Trinity
Funeral services for Avery M.
Lutheran Church, Livonia.
Tobyi 52, of Taylor Were held
Officiating Was the Rev. Denrecently in Uht Funeral Home
nis M. Bux. Cremation rites
with burial at Glenwood Ceme- were accorded. Local arrangetery, Wayne. Officiating was
ments were made by John N.
the Rev. Charles Bishop.
Santeiu & Son Funeral Home.
Mr. Toby died Jan. 29 in
Mr. Navoy, who died Feb. 3
Taylor. He was a driver.
in Westland, Was born in
Surviving are: wife, Elma;
Detroit He wasa diesel
sons, Walter, Tony Curtis, " ••
mechanic for Roadway, and
Edward, Tim Curtis, Tom Cur- belonged to the Teamster and
tis; daughters, Tonya, Michele; Machinist unions.
brother, Larry Toby; sister,
He attended Southwestern
Nadine Bauman; and 10
High School and served in the
grandchildren.
U.S. Army and Navy and
He was preceded in death by received an honorable disa brother, Edward Toby.
charge. Mr. Navoy was a
devoted University of Michigan football fan and loved to
SARAH J. KOSSICK
travel and fish.
Funeral services for Sarah J.
Kossick, 71, of Garden City
Surviving Mr. Navoy are:
were held recently in L.J. Grif- wife, Barbara of Garden City;
fin.Funeral Home with burial
son, Robert Jr.; daughters,
at St. Hedwig Cemetery.
Kathy Buddenborg, Sharon
Mrs. Kossick, who died Feb. Bumhoffer; brothersj Dick
Navoy, Gene Navoy, Tom
1 in Ypsilanti, was born in
Davis; sister, Helen; six grandDetroit. She was a data entry
children.
operator for Wayne County
Living Services.
,
Surviving are: son, Michael;
Memorials may be made to
daughters, Virginia Simon,
the Alzheimer's Association or
Marilyn Spenger, Laurie Sode- Plymouth Adult Day Care,
tani, Denise Maier, Janet Dun- 16115 N. Beck Road,
can; brother, Charles; arid six
Northville 48167.

Autorama is produced by
championship Auto Shows, Inc.
sponsored by the Michigan Hot
Rod Association and sanctioned
by the International Show Car
Association.
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the addition of Suzanne K.
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Dr Cachatis a
Physician in Internal
Medicine She

8881 Newburgh Rd. at Joy Rd.
Livonia, MI • (313) 542-1020
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completed her
residency at Oakwood
Hospital and Medical
Cenler in Dearborn

FIOWEBS

education at The Medical
College of Ohio in Toledo.
Before receiving her medical
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high school teacher who did
and Ethics

Dr. Cachat is accepting

f-

new patients at her office
located at Oakwood
Healthcare Center, 36555
Warren Road, Westland. For

to visit the offices of
Drs. Manber, Caron,
Hrozenclk, & Valentlnl.
Presently, we .will be
accepting new patients for
Obstetric & Gynecology
Care. Hospital privileges
are at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital, University of
Michigan & Chelsea ;
Gomnuinlry Hospital; We
accept most insurances.
Please call to inquire.

an appointment; please call:
(313)414-9000,
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BYTIMRICHARD
STAFF WRITER

Stop the brutal federal environmental rules. . . Help with
the Rouge sewers. . . Save Monroe County's groundwater.
Everybody had a pet project to
present to Michigan's Department of Environmental Quality
(DEQ) when 13 top administra-.
tors sat together for a public
hearing Feb. 3 in Detroit.
Director Russell Harding, the
lightening rod director of DEQ
since it was split off from the
Department
of
Natural
Resources. 16 months ago, made
on-the-spot assignments of staff
members to talk to people who
brought problems. The two-hour
hearing was held in The River
Place, a hotel built on recycled
Stroh Brewery property on the
Detroit riverfront.

Burden on cities
Kurt Heise, representing
Dearborn Heights Mayor Ruth
Canfield, said complying with
drainage and pollution controls
for the Rouge River is turning
into a budget buster.
u
\Ve have added up the costs
to Dearborn Heights at a total of
$135 million to $141 million. In

• Everybody had a pet project to present to
Michigan's Department of Environmental Quality
(DEQ) when 13 top administrators sat together
for a public hearing Feb. 3 In Detrolt...The twohour hearing was field In the River Place, a hotel
built on recycled Stroh Brewery property on the
Detroit riverfront.
a city of 60,000 residents, that's
$2,400 per person,'' he said,
adding that neighboring Red ford
Township and Inkster are also
hard hit. Dearborn Heights was
the only suburban unit of gove r n m e n t represented a t the
Monday afternoon gathering.
Heise referred to federal court
cleanup orders as "unfunded
judicial mandates" and asked
federal and state help in paying
for 14 combined sewer overflows
(CSOs) that must be removed by
the year 2000.
Heise charged t h e city of'
Detroit is trying to pass oh its
share of sewer building costs to
suburban customers through
water rates.
Bob Miller, manger of DEQ's
surface water quality division,
agreed with Heise's statement of

the costs. ^The cost is absolutely
staggering. Roads and potholes
are almost insignificant compared to CSOs," Miller said!

T h e (U.S.) Environmental
Protection Agency's standards,
on ozone are ill-conceived. Their
scientific basis i s extremely
weak," said Richard L. KJimisch,
a vice president of the American
Auto Manufacturers Association.
"They will backfire and ruin
the credibility of the environmental program," said Klimisch,
whose members a r e t h e Big
Three automakers "Many states
will be in hopeless bureaucratic
traps* under EPA's new clean
See POLLUTION, All

WESTLAND

ROCHESTER

WATERFORD

Monday, February 10. 1997
1 p.m.-3 p.m. (Afternoon)

Monday, February 17. 1997
1:30 p.m.-3:30 p.m. (Afternoon)

LONGACRE HOUSE
24705 Farmington Rd.

WLSTLAND PUBLIC LIBRARY
¢123 Central City Parkway

Tuesday, February I t . 1997
7 p.m.-9 p.m. (Evening)
Older Person's Commission, O.P.C
312 Woodward St.

Wednesday, February 19, 1997
.1 p.m.-3 p.m. (Afternoon*

PlYMOUTHCULTURAiOMlK
525 Farmer, fa;

SUMMIT ON THE PARK
46000 SummltParkway.

:•'-.••

tS«nt<yCentef) "

: :(?13) 455-6623

CANTON'

.•

1 p.m.O p.m. (Afternoon).
32777 Five MJleRd..
v

STOP IN, STOCK UP!

NuBasics
NUTRITIONAL SHAKES
Vanilla,Chocolate & Strawberry
MedMax Special

| u-iiN'i'ii
American Red Cross

Qfef.vabd wtffi coupon ocy C?er e>pres2/18/97

BLOOD DRIVE
Westland and Rochester 2/16

J

Osteoporosis Screening

n

HAVE YOUR BONE DENSITY MEASURED
Westland 2/21 & 2/22
Rochester 2/14 & 2/15
Call Today!

Discover Homeopathic Medicine

30.5 oz. Berry. Chocolate. ,. ViS
& Mocha-Flavors
MedMax Special

Rochester 2/8 & 2/11

Westland

WATERFORD SENIOR CENTER

LIVONIA

(810)540-8710

'

"

•

'

•

•

"

•

•

Rochester

(313) 458-7100 (810) 828-2819

(810)623-6500
NO RESERVATIONS
REQUIRED
'

'

35600 Central City Pky. 6843 Rochester Rd.

645S Harper

IIV0NIA CMC CWTER LIBRARY

.

Offer vqW v.'rrti cocpon onty Qter e>p*es2/18/97.

WATtR/ORO . .

LIVONIA
Friday. February 21, 1997

{3.13)397-5444

A complete line of Heart Smart
cookbooks, Heatthy Heart information
•:
and more!

NuBasics
NUTRITIONAL BARS

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
Friday. February 7, 1997
I p.m.-3 p.m. (-Vternoon)

Tuesday. February 18. 1997
I p.m.-3 p.m. (Aftcrooon;

(reg. $11.39)

(reg. $44.99)

(reg. $1.99)

Reg. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e S i g m a Financial C o r p .

(810)540-8710

MedMax Special

GIVE A GIFT FROM
THE HEART!

I

Paul Leduc

(810)540-8710
CANTON

i20Gount

Model 1060

STOP IN, STOCK UP!

ROCHISTUI

COUNTRY LIFE ZINC
LOZENGES

LUMISCOPE DIGITAL
BLOOD PRESSURE KIT

$129

Presented by Financial Expert

(810) 540-8710
PLYMOUTH/NOftTHVILLE

I

ViiH)'f/(!iilllrA;C';in

EASY-TO-SWALIOW SAVINGS!

Offer \oW wrth coupon onry Offer empires 2/18/97.

How to avoid probate, Tiow to reduce taxes to your heirs,
the advantages of a Living Trust - Question and Answer
,
Session to follow.

WtSTLANO
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Big Three's plea

LIVING TRUST SEMINAR

(b«wt«n 16 «>' II m«« lUJt)

20,000 productsohd^services,
at prices ydu'll love!

(reg.99C)

Full On-Site Pharmacy

Offer vcfcj with c

.

ALL SEMINARS
FREE OF CHARGE

ht^:^ww.medmax.com

Call us toll-free,

L:^-V:..

Most Insurancek plans
, = , gccepfedJ^
1 - 8 8 8 - 4 - M E D M A X ; » B : ®'l'9Sf7. MedMax
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Wonderland Mall Kids Club

Explore Our Universe!
Guided Adventures Into The High-Tech jungle!
Now Appearing at

*T

•-•*•

j WONDERLAND MALL
*
Target/ Office Max, Montgomery Ward
;
and over 100 other fine stores,
[.
Plymouth at Middlebelt, Livonia
?
(313)522-4100
- Exhibit heated next to Service Merchandise

Saturday, February 8th
The Detroit Science Center brings its amazing Star Lab Astronomy Dojrie to .
Wonderland Mall's Center Court Stage.
Kids will learn about the wonders of our sky as they see the sun, moon, stars
and planets moving just as they would appear from any point in the northern
hemisphere.
*
;
Programs begin at
12:00, 1:00,2:00, 3:00 & 4:00 p.m.

Cyberspace

SPONSORS
Ameritech
SchostakBros. & Co.
Managers of: Laurel Park Place,
Macomb Mall and Wonderland Mall

Microsoft* Corporation
PCR Personal Computer Rentals
Oldies 1043 WOMC
Online Marketing Company
MicroAge Infosystems Services
Intel Corporation

<-».> K^ ft.

•• • T L ^ " : • * ' • • • s i ' ? " ? • • * " - " • - ' * :

STAR LAB
ADMISSION IS FREE!

n

with

*

Spend $50 at Wonderland Mall and received FREE passes to Detroit Science Center's Cyberspace
Safari,* located next to Service Merchandise at Wonderland Mall.
AN P..,You will also be automatically entered to...

3 Compaq Computer

WIN

i**

State-of-the-art system complete with modem and color printer, provided by'MontgomeryWarcf"
'Simply present your receipts, dated February &4hrough April 13, 1097, totaling $50 or o w e , to the Information Boolh t o receive your passes. Offer good white supplies last, limit'2
per day. Additional passes may be purchased at Cyberspace Safari. ••Details available ai the Information Booth. No purchase necessary (o en^er, drawing held April 14< 1997, need
not be present to w i n , weregret that employees of Wonderland Mall or other sponsors are ineligible.
.. : .
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McNamara proposes new de|
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

Wayne County Executive Ed
McNamara has proposed a reorganization plan to create a
Department of Airports.
The new department includes
a director, two deputy directors
and six divisions. The reorganization will remove 618 employ*
ees from the Department of Public Services and place them in
the new department.
The reorganization was proposed so county officials could
more easily manage the growing
number of capital improvement
projects, including parks and
airport expansion.
The proposed reorganization
was reviewed and approved by
the Wayne County Commission's
Committee on Roads, Airports
and Public Services on Jan. 31.
The plan was sent to the Committee on Legislative Research
for study early this week and
may appear before the full commission today (Thursday).
Mike Duggan, assistant county
executive, said employees numbered 1,673 under Department
of Public Services. The reorgani-

zation leaves approximately
1,055 under public services.
Wayne County has 3,542
employees.
"(The Department of Public
Services) is just a monster of a
department," Duggan said.
"Given the number of park
improvements planned with the
one mill, the road repair projects
and the airport expansion, we
just felt there was a need to have
a separate department.
"The DPS should have no more
than 1,000 employees. We just
wanted to make it more manageable."
••i Commissioner
Michelle
Plawecki, D-Dearborn Heights,
who chairs the Committee on .
Roads, Airports and Public Services, said the division leaders
will know what's going on with
improvements.
"It will make our job easier,"
Plawecki said. "The airport
department will have its own
budget and that will be helpful,''
The airport committee also
discussed McNamara's appointment of Cameron Priebe for
director of public services. Priebe
replaces Russ Grqnevelt who has
joined the Livonia engineering

• The new department
Includes a director, two
deputy directors and
six divisions. The reorganization will remove
618 employees from
the Department of Public Services and place
them in the new department. The reorganization was proposed so
county officials could
more easily manage
the growing number of
capital improvement
projects.
Stephen Economy

Robert Braun
consultants Orchard, Hiltz &
McCliment.
McNamara has submitted to
the commission the names of
Robert Braun, director of Airports, and Daniel Kerber and
Stephen Economy, as deputy
directors of airports, along with
Priebe's appointment.
McNamara has promoted

Wilbourne Kelley as an assistant
county executive for airports and
public services and manager of
all major county construction
projects.
The Department of Airports
will be responsible for the coordination and administration of
county operations related to the
operation and maintenance of

Detroit Metropolitan/Wayne
County Airport and Willow Run
Airport,
The department will consist of
six divisions: •
• Division of Operations responsible for land side and air
side operations, construction
coordination^
special
activities/events, construction

open
Ice rinks are open at Lola Valley in Redford, Newburgh Lake
in Livonia, Wilcox Lake in Plymouth, Nankin Mills, in. Westland, Perrin and Warrendale in
Dearborn Heights.
All rinks will be open during
the day. The rink at Nankin
Mills is lighted and will be open
until 10 p.m.
For more information, call the
Wayne County Parks office at
(313)261-1990.

liinflauwiw
CASH FAST

FROM YOUR HOME
• Free <n-Hom* Application
•Bad Credit OK
»S«l» Employed OK
• Pan Bankruptcy OK
• Rental Properties OK

ALTERNATIVE
LENDING

i-MfrWMTtfr
THI%NQABOUT,

bruant
conuNG{ESEEI

GALLTOB^FORA j
FREE ESTIMATE ,-J

(81Qiai^7022

D&GHEATttW A COOLING
^ 19140 Farm'mgtqn Road • Llvonlay

JlNSNCIAP
M
Pat J. Paige
CPA

THE EARLIER, THE BETTER?
With benefits eveBiaWe as early Si aige 62,
many retirees might' be wondering if (hfey
should hold off on itgnlng up for their Social
Secwtty chocks until age 65 if they en peel to
live into their nineties. The short answer is
'no*, Even though retirees receive their Social
Security benefits at a cut rate before age 65,
those who expect.'to Nye another thirty years
stilt make out better by .beginning to collect
benefits at age 62. For example, taxe the case
of the retiree who Is entitled to 4500 monthfy
at age 65. but only $400 at age 62. Jf he or
she begin began collecting the $400 at age 62,
he or she would have collected 114,400 by age
65. On the other hand, if he or she h^d waited
until age 65 to collect $600 a month, ft would
have taken 144 months before the added $100
per month wpufd have equaled $14,400. By
investing those $400 check* from age 62 to
, 65. H (s doubtful that art Investor coufd ever be
worse off than if,he or she had waited to
collect.
The Social Security Admlnislration trims
benefits by $1 for every $2 rnad» by retirees
who are under age 65 and make over $8-,280
yearly, thereby complicating the early benefit
picture for those who make more than that. If
you are experiencing (rouble receiving Social
Security at age 62 or 65, PAIOC & COMPAKY.
ftC. Cerliried Public Accountants and
Management Consultants', have experience
fne.au ft I with the Social Security
Administration, renewing files and providing'
the SSA with documentation as proof- of
fetlrement (If yoj qva'if/} so your' bcneMs can
begin. Cati PAWE * COMPANY, P.C. today at,
(•10) MO-02W to Kheclu'e a consultation; or j
visit our site on the World Wide Wed etj
WWW:http//pa gecpjsodil.com. We are
conveniently located at 90«50 Tafegrapti Road,
* r t t 100 In 6*mfnjh*w.
UROENT REMINOCR: Make your tax
appointment with a PAWt » COMPANY, P.C.
professional today. Oorvt forgft lha sewer ydu
get your refund, the q^cktr it can work for y'oul

PAIGE & COMPANY, RG.
Rigtntmh ItianJlt allsour fin<mi*lnt«ti,
mutltnouib htvitdU litm (xtwutUj.

, 11,
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8 GREAT
LOCATIONS!
^ ¾ FLINT • (810) 230 8160
CLINTON TOWNSHIP • (810) 791-8400
LIVONIA «(313) 522-2750
MADISON HEIGHTS*(810)589-0133
WATERFORO ^810)738-5020
UT1CA»(810)2M-8»0
DEARBORN* (313) 338 « 2 8
TAYLOR «(313) 3740505

Clearance shoes not available
' at our Flint store
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safety and environmental operations,
/V \ , .
. '
•Division
of
Maintenance/Power - respoiisU
ble for field maintenance, facilities iVianagemervt, power plant,
equipment repair and contract
maintenance for the department.
•Division of Public Safety p>
responsible for public safety,
security and communications for
the department.
.-.•'.'•;•
•Division of Adrninistratipiv
and. Airport Affairs ~ respohsi*
ble for the personnel, grartis,
tenant relations, training, con?
tract review and administration,
concessions and leases and
intern program for the department.
:^• Division of Properties and
Facilities — facilities planning
property and project management, plan review and construction inspections for the department,
; '•..',
•Division of External ReJaS
tions — media, public, goveriiy
ment and community relations,;^
The
divisions
., 9(
maintenance/power, operations
and.public safety will be led by
one deputy director.
.,'
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DIAL FOR
DATES
For.updated events in the
area, call 953-2005.
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D E TO EVE NTS; IN AN 0 A R O U N D W

on Merriman near Avondale at 8:30 p.m. the first
and second Tuesdays of
each month through
September. Call (313) 7297580.

of the Knights of Columbus
Council 1536 hosts bingo
games at 6:45 p.m. every
Thursday. The games are
located in the Livonia Elks
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth
Road, one block east of
Merriman, Livonia. (313)
425-2246.
CIVITAN BINGO
Wayne Civitan bingo is at
6:30 p.m. every Monday on
Elizabeth between Michigan Avenue East and
Michigan Avenue West
next to the Farmer Jack iri
Wayne. Money raised helps
support many projects in
the community, such as
youth, park equipment,
Special Olympics, First
Night Wayne and reading
projects. Information, (313)
728-3915.

Hellp, Dolly!

BIRDHOUSE WORKSHOP

SPECIAL
EVENTS
VALENTINE'S DANCE

Th£ Larados and The Royal
Jokers will be featured at
the 15th Annual 50's
Valentine's Dance at St.
Kevin's Hall, 30043 Parkwood, between Middlebelt
and Henry Ruff on Saturday,I Feb. 15, from 7:30
p.m. to 1 a.m. Donation is
$32.50 per person which
includes food, liquor,
setups, beer, snacks and
door prizes. Sponsored by
Stilettos Club. Gall (313)
849-0233,(313)722-7907^
(313) 513-4118 or (810)
542-5997.
FAMILY FUN
The 16th Annual
Daddy/Daughter Dance
will be held Wednesday,
Feb. 12, and the Third
Annual Mommy/Son Dance
will be held Thursday, Feb.
13. Both are sponsored by
the Westland Parks and
Recreation Department
and will be held from 78:30 p.m. at the Bailey
Recreation Center in Westland. Square dances, mixers and special dances with
caller Mike Brennan, a
souvenir photo of the couple and souvenir balloon
for the boy or girl and
shacks are included in the
cost of $6 per couple, or $8
for mom/dad and more
than one child. Grandparents, aunts and uncles and
older sisters and brothers
are welcome if a parent
can't attend. Call (313)
722-7620 for information.
CRAFT SHOW
The Franklin High School
Patriots Club will host a
craft show 9:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday, March 15,
at the school, located at
31000 Joy Road, Livonia,
between Middlebelt and
Merriman roads. Those
who require wheelchair
access will be admitted at 9
a.m. Information, (313)
425-6072.
BUSINESS EXPO

The 1 lth annual Business
Expo will be held Feb. 1819 at Burton Manor in
Livonia. The marketing
event willfeature business
exhibits, workshops, a
Taste Extravaganza and a
business breakfast. The.
event is sponsored by WWJ
radio and the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers.
Among the seminar speakers is Congressman Joe
Knollenberg, who will discuss the impact of federal
legislation on the.small
business, from tax issues to
pension planning. For general information of booth
sales the Livonia Chamber
Of Commerce at (313) 4272122:

GLASSES
BOATING CLASSES

The United States Power
Squadron will offer safe
boating classes covering
outboard, inboard and sailtrig; The six-Week classes
will begin Feb. 25 at John
Glenn High School in Wesk
land, Feb. 26 at O.L.Smith
High School in Dearborn
and Feb. 27 atTinkharn
Adult Education Center in
Westland, There is no
course fee, and an optional
student manual and supplies are available. Day
arid evening classes are .
available. For information,
call 2784734 or 322-9917.
FREE CLASSES

The Showman's Dog Training Organization sponsor
free junior showmanship
classes for dog owners ages
7-17 at the AM VETS Hall

Kids can learn to make a
birdhouse from Hobby
House instructor Dorothy
McLean during this Saturday, March 1 workshop
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. at the Bailey Recreation Center. Children
under eight must be accompanied by an adult. Bring
one small hammer to the
workshop, which costs $6
per kit. Register by Feb. 25
at the Westland Parks and
Recreation Department.
Information (313) 7227620.

The Franklin High PTSA is
looking for new members.
Membership is open to anyone who cares about local
schools and the community. You do not need to have
a student in the school.
Student fee is $3 and
Adults are $5. Checks may
be sent to Franklin PTSA,
3100 Joy Road, Livonia, MI
48150 through Feb. 21.
CAMPING CLUB
Moonliters Camping Club
meets 8:15 p.m. the.last
Tuesday of the month at
Canfield Community Center, 1801 N, Beech Daly,
south of Ford, Dearborn
Heights. Family camping
with all ages, scheduled
camp outs during the
camping season, Harvey
and Marion Grigg, (313)
427-3069.

MYCEES

MEETINGS
TOWN HALL

/>

The next Town Hall meeting sponsored by Westland
Mayor Robert Thomas will
be held 7 p.m. tonight, Feb.
6, at the Presbyterian Village, on Cherry Hi 11 Road;
between Venoy and Merriman. roads. This is a
change from the originally
scheduled date of Feb 13.

Musical comes to Westland: The Westland All-Stars and West-:
land Parks and Recreation Department present B. Buddington
in "Hello, Dolly!" Feb. 7-8 and 14-15 at Wayne Memorial High
School. All shows are at 8 p.m. Tickets are $5 and are available
at the Bailey Recreation Center. Call (313) 722-7620 for information. For group prices, call Margaret Martin at (313) 722?
7620. Pictured here are members of the theater group starring
in the production: (front row, left to right) Dan Fowler (Westland); Matt Bulla (Livonia), Bryan Smith (Westland), Mike
Smith (Garden City); (back row, left to right) Sara Nagy (Westland); Jeremy Tocco (Westland); B. Buddington (Westland); Jen'
nifer Wroblewski (Westland) and Lindsay Clark (Livonia). -:.¾

;

DEMOCRATS MEET

The Westland Democrats
meet at 7:30 p.m. on the
fourth Tuesday of the
month at the Rowe Meeting House, on Marquette
just east of Newburgh. For
information, call John
Franklin, 595-7638, or
Paul Krarup^ (313) 7296248. In Garden City, the
Democratic Club will meet
at 7:30 p.m. the third
Thursday of each month in
Room 5, Maplewood Community Center, on Maplewood west of Merriman.
Call Carol Larkin, (313)
421-2638, or Billy Pate,
(313)427-2344.
MILITARY GROUP

The 82nd Airborne Division AsSociation/Wolverine
Chapter meets at 6 p.m.
the second Sunday of each
month at W W Post 3323
Hall, on Wayrie Road at
Avbndale. It is open to veteran qualified parachutists
and veterans of any military branch. (313) 7285859 or (313) 728-7214,

p.m. The buy and swap
event for trains and toys
will be held at the church
at 32500 Palmer Road, one
mile west of Merriman and
one mile north of Michigan
Avenue. Parking is free.
Admission is $2 per person
or $4 per family and food
and refreshments are
available. For information
or table reservations, call
Norm at (313) 595-8327.

FOR SENIORS
MONTHLY MEAL

The Wayne Ford Civic
League schedules its senior
meal >.11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on the first Sunday of each
month at the league hall,
on Wayrie Road, two blocks
south of Ford, for people 50
and older. Cost is $5 for
members and $7 for nonmembers. The meal
includes beer, beverages
and dancing to Big Band
VEtSIOMEET
music, and door prizes.
The Vietnam Veterans of
• (313) 72&5010; ..,,.;'.•..':
America) Chapter 387,
DANCE FUN
meet the second Wednesday of each month at the
Westland Shopping Center
Bbva VFW Post, on Hix
hosts a senior citizen dance
between Ford arid Warren
on the first Monday of each
Road, Westland. The chapmonth at 11 a.m. in the
ter is open to all Vietnamlower level auditoriurri,
era veterans. AssociateWayne and Warren roads.
meiriberships are available. Coffee and refreshments
(313)728-3231.
will be served at 12:30 p.m.
The dance will end 1 p.m.
The dance is held on the
first Monday, with the
FUND-RAISERS exception of holidays.

School, and Thursdays at
Adams Middle School. The
winter program began in
January and the spring
program begins the first
week in April. Programs
last eight weeks. (313) 7227620.

EDUCATION
ADULT ED

Wayne-Westland Schools
Adult Education has free
classes in adult basic education, GED preparation,
high school completion, and
vocational training. Register at Tinkham-AdultCenter, 450 S. Venoy, Westland. (313) 595-2429.

BINGO
K OF C BINGO

The Notre Dame Knights of
Columbus hold bingo
games starting at 6:45 p.m.
Thursdays iri its hall on
Van Born, east of Wayne
Road. (313) 728-3020.
MONDAY BINGO ;

The Notre Dame Assembly
Knights of Columbus holds
bingos at 6,:30 p.m. Mondays in its hall ori Van
Born east of Wayne Road.
There are specials held on
the last Monday of each
month. (313) 728-3020.
WFCL BINGO
The Finesse Girls Travel.
Softball Boosters hold a
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p;ro.
every Monday to raise
money for the girls softball
program. The bingo gariies.
are held at the Wayne Ford
Civic League hall, on
Wayne Road, two blocks '-•-•'•
south of Ford, :;

side of Joy, east of Middlebelt.-Proceeds are used by
the.club to sponsor Little
League baseball teams, the
Salvation Army, School for
the Blind. (313) 422-5025
or (313) 729-8681,
OEMS' BINGO

The 13th Congressional
District Democratic Party
Will hold bingo games at
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, in
the Cherry Hill Hall, on
the southwest corner of
Cherry Hill arid Venoy.
(313)421-1517,
BINGO AND SNACKS

The auxiliary of VFW Post
3323, Westland, serves
snacks and provides charity games at 6:30 p.m. every
Thursday in the post hall,
on Wayne Road at Avondale, (313) 326-3323.
SHAMROCK BINGO

There will be bingo at 11
a.m. Wednesdays at the
Knights of Columbus Hall,
35100 Van Born, east of
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors
open 9 a.m. Food available.
Proceeds go to charity.
(313)728^3020. '
SMOKELESS BINGO

Westland Jaycees host
bingo games at 6:30 p.m.
every Tuesday in Joy
Manor, 28999 Joy, Westland. Three jackpots paying $250, $300 and $300,
progressive. (313) 5252962.

RECREATION
BASKETBALL

Registration being accepted
for men's and women's basketball leagues with Westland Parks and Recreation
Department, 36651 Ford,
Westland, (313) 722-7620.
SQUARE DANCE

Beginner square dance
classes held 7:30-9:30
Tuesdays in Bailey Recreation Center (behind City
Hall), on Ford Road, Westland. Fee $3 per person
weekly.Mike Brennan,
(313)274-3394.
FOR DISABLED PEOPLE
A recreational get-together
for teens.and adults who
are disabled will be the second Friday of each month
at the Westland Bailey
Center. (313) 722-7620.
OPEN SWIM
The Wayne-Westland
YMCA has daily open swim
available 7-8 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 1-3
p.m. Saturday. Family
swim is8^8;45 p.m. Friday
and 3-4 p.m. Saturday, The
YMCA is at 827 S.Wayne
Road, Westland. (313) 7217044;

WEEKENDERS

The Weekenders family
campers meet the second
Wednesday of the month in
Franklin High School, on
Joy east ofMeminan. (313)
531-2993.
HOLY SMOKE MASTERS

The Holy Smoke Masters
Toastmasters Club meets
6:30-8:30 p.iri. every Thursday at Denny's Restaurant,
Wayne Road across from
the Westland Center.
Learn the art of speaking
in public. Cost is $24 for six
months and includes
monthly magazine and
learning manuals. Call
(313) 326-5419 for information
GARDEN CITY LIONS

The Garden City Lions
meet 7 p.m. the first and
third Tuesday ofevery
month in the Silver Saloon,
5651 Middlebelt, Garden
City. Contact Henry Tolk,
(3137421-4954. _
HOSTUONS

The Westland Host Lions
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the
second and fourth Tuesday
of the month in Denny's
Restaurant, Wayne and
Cowan Road.
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES

For information on a Mothers of Multiples Club in
your area, call Shelly Weir,
(313)326-1466.
CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION

Classes for childbirth
preparation are being
offered at several Wayne
County locations. Morning
and evening classes availWOLVERINE PACERS
able, Regi stering new
The Wolverine Pacers, a
race-walking club, meets at classes every month, New^
6 p.m, Tuesday and Thurs- born care Classes and Caeday, and 9 a.m; Saturdays . sarean preparation also
offered. (313) 459-7477.
in Levagood Park, Dearborn. Call Gary Gray (313) WESTLAND JAYCEES
464-B890.
Westland Jaycees meet,
7:30 p.m. the first WednesOPEN SKATING
day of the month in the
The Westland Sports'
Bova VFW Post, on Hix
Arena, on Wildwood near
south of Warren. Hot line,
Hunter, will continue its
(313)525-0962. V
open skating prograni
through March 31, Hours
CORVETTE CLUB
are l-2;45 p,m„ Saturday
The Corvette; Club of
and Sunday; arid noon to
Michigan meets at 8 p.m. .
1:45 p.m, weekdays, The
the fourth Wednesday of .
Thursday session will be
each month in Les Stanfor adults only. (313) 729ford Chevrolet, Dearborn.
4560. •
Glenn Simms, (313) 6755633, or Paul Jenkins,
(313)981-4254.
;

"Smokeless" bingo meets at
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at
St. Simon arid Jude Parish
Hall, 32500 Palmer, east of
Venoy, Westland. Offered
are three jackpots of $400,
$300 and $200^:
NO SMOKE ; ';:'
"No smoking" birigd will be
1 p.m. every Tuesday at
the Friendship Center,
LOTTO DRAWING
1119 N. Newburgh Road,
The Garden City Knights
Westland; Residents frorii
of Columbus Councii.4513
Westgate Towers, Xaylor
FORYOUTH
has a daily three-digit lotTowers, Greenwood Tow- ;
tery drawing based on the
ere, Liberty Park, PresbyOPEN GYM
Michigan Lottery daily
terian Village and Carolori
The Mayor's Task Force on
numbers. Proceeds are
Condos, etc., are eligible for
Drugs and the City of
used to finance the Knights Westland Parks and Recretransportation to bingo if,
CLUBS IN
JDEMS BINGO
;
of Columbus Hall's build-"
ation Department present
they have a mmiihum of V
The Metro Wayne Demoing improvements, Tickets
"After School Open Gym
five players. <313) 722ACTION
cratic Club sponsors birigp . : 7632. : --.'- v ;•.:'; ^; : ;'.;
are $10 for the month with
and Activities" 3:15-5:15
RIGHT TO LIFE
a guaranteed winner every p.m. Mondays at Sjteyenson games at 6:30 p^m. every
k
Of
C
BINGO
The
Westland Right to Life
Thursday at the Joy Manor
day except Sunday. Tickets Middle School, Wednesgroup
will hold it's next
Pope
John
XXIII
assembly
Bingo Hall, on the south
are available at the hall, On days at Marshall Middle
meeting
on Feb. 17 at 7:30
Ford east of Merriman.
p.ni.
Church,
6615 Venoy.
425-6380.
,
'
The group riieets oh the
K OF C DINNER
third Monday of each
The Notre Dariie Knights of
month.
Columbus will sponsor a
The Observer Newspapers welcome Calendar items. Items should befrdm non-profit communityNAWBpWEST
$100 a plate dinner
meets on
groups
or individuals announcing a community program or event. Please type or print the inNAWBOAVest
forWednesday, Feb. 26, at
the
second
Wednesday
of
motion below andmail youritem toThe Calendar, Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, •
35100 Van Born. The
each
rnorith
at
the
Fox
Livonia, Ml. 48150, or bytoxto 313-591727$ Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday
grand prize will be $3,000.
Hills Country Club, 8768
for
the following Thursday'ttpaper, Call 953-2111 if you have any questions.
Second prize will be $500,
N. Territorial, Plymouth
and there will be $650 ih
Township from 7:30 a.m. to
Event:
other prizes. There will be
9 a.m. Cost is $10 for meman open bar. For informa- ."
Date and Time:
bers and $15 for guests,
tion, call 427-5347,697which includes continental
8482 or 728-3021. •
Location:
breakfast.
BUY AND SWAP
Telephone:
OC TRAVEL
The Ushers Club at SS; .
Garden City Travel Club:
Simon & Jude Church in
Additional info,:
for information call trip '
Westland will host its
director Laree Yard at
semi-annual fund-raiser
(313)522-4446.
"Railroadiana" on Sunday,
lift additional shrct ifneassory
FRANKUN HIQH PTSA
March 2 from noon to 4

0AMAR* BUFFS

The hew Eastern Michigan
Camaro Club will meet at
7:30 p.ni. on the first and
third Thursday of each
month at Krug Chevrolet
in Taylor. (313) 326-5658.
AMBASSADORS

Ambassadors Junior CIVK
tan is seeking people ages
13-18 for community service activities. The club .'.•;.
meets 7 p.m. the first and
third Tuesday of each
morith in the Westland
Historical, Cultural and
Community Meeting
House, 36993 Marquette,
east of Newburgb. (313)
729-6409.
PURPLE HEART
The Military Order of Purple Heart meets at 8 p.m,
the third Wednesday of the
month in the VFW Hall, on
Ford west of Venoy, Meetings are open to combatwounded veterans.
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from page A8
air rules. He asked MDEQ to
help ?bring reality" to the federal rules.
"We, too,- were concerned
about the standards," Harding
replied. "Citizens in southeastern Michigan should be concerned. The s t a n d a r d s are
unattainable. We're having a
hard time understanding the
draconian changes EPA is asking."
Meanwhile, in Washington,
Gov. John Engler, who set up
DEQ and tapped Harding to
head it, circulated a letter
among governors with a list of
grievances against EPA.
EPA is predicted to end state
authority over a range of environmental programs because of
qualms over Michigan's corporate "self-audit" program, which
allows industrial firms to keep
private their records on pollution problems. T h a t law was
sponsored by Sen. Loren Bennett, R-Canton, and passed in
1995.
Frank Par tee, of Ford Motor
Co.'s environmental quality
office in Dearborn, said he was.
"concerned" about coordination
of air quality permits between
Wayne County and DEQ.
Partee urged DEQ to simplify

its regulations because "our
nation has woven a web of single-purpose environmental laws.
Many, requirements are obsolete
or duplicative."

Use watersheds
Peggy J o h n s o n , Rochester
Hills resident and retired executive director of the Clinton River
Watershed Council, won agreement from Harding that DEQ
should organize its work by
watersheds rather than governmental boundaries.
"I'm absolutely convinced that
the watershed approach is the
way to go," said Harding. "We're
t r y i n g to get our watershed
teams up and running."
On water pollution problem,
Harding said, "We've done a
good job at the end of the pipe
(source pollution), but we still
-have a lot of non-point (run-off)
problems."

Water table fall s
Several rural Monroe County
resident blamed London Aggregates' quarry for lowering their
water table 10 feet, drying up
their wells and possibly allowing
toxics from a nearby dump to

drain downward into the water.
"Six mining operations were
using 70 percent of the ground^
water in Monroe County," said
resident Olivia Cox. The area is
east'of US-23 in the northwest
part of the County.
"They (London Aggregates)
need checking on," said Gray
Jarvis; another resident who
charged the company falsely
claimed its pumps wouldn't handle the volume of water that was
disappearing from the aquifer
(water-bearing rock).
"Send somebody from DEQ to
London Township," said Jaryis.
"We could be drinking leachate
from that (toxic) landfill that sits
on top of the aquifer."
"We don't have the statutory
authority," Harding told both
residents. He advised them to
work with county officials, but
Cox replied, "Most local agencies
do not have the expertise."
Elizabeth Waffle, a farm resident, said, "We're losing our
w a t e r . We have to have city
water (from Milan to the. northwest)." She cited deformities in
two breeds of dog and cancer in
horses and dogs as possibly
reusltjng from tainted water.

Contacts
• DEQ was organized by t h e
governor's executive orders from
-to existing departments: Natural
Resources and Public Health.
DEQ is unlisted in the 1995
s t a t e telephone directory,
though its component offices are
listed- A new state directory is
due in spring.

drapery boutique

We're Busting
With Bargains
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White Goose
Down Comforters

3DAysONiy!

100% Cotton
Terry Towels

WAREHOUSE OUTLET BARGAINS

Decorator Pillows
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\BUNDSLAIS\
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In reply to a public request for
ways to contact DEQ, Harding's
office provided these methods:

AssL Comforters
Window Toppers

On Internet, DEQ's home page
is http://www.deq.state.mi.us
The environmental assistance
division toll-free number is 800662-9278.

Sleep Pillows

OPEN 10AM-5PM ONLY!

Bath Rugs

'•• rSIS
12119 l#/W8cWENftWOOTHRD. &1ttjEffifcFBEEVW
•SAUrow THUKWDT ktmn 6THTHW SAIWDW FEMRW»8TH»

Wallpaper [{orders
Bath Accessories

The Detroit DEQ office at The
River Place is 313/392-6480.
In Livonia, DEQ and DNR
share regional quarters north of
Seven Mile and west of 1-275
freeway; phone number is
313/953-0241.
DEQ publishes a calendar of
meetings, hearings and decision
makers every second Monday.
Contact: DEQ Calendar, PO Box
30473, Lansing 48909-7973.

A terrific package to
treat the one you lovel

JahU fob tfuta
Qetauioy
• linger over Inner foe two W
DaYinci'sMorkefploce.:£hoose a
three-course, meal including fin

The FARMINGTOM PLAYERS

present our
1997

— Providing quality theatre
to the community fo^
over forty years.
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Later Life

appetizer, entree/ond dessert •

by A.R. Gurney

sumptuous butfel!

from our full menu, M enjoy our

• Donee lo live music in our lotmgel

February

• Gel crtray ofld reroxVilh

7, 8, 9 (2 p.m.)
13,14,15,16 (2 p.m.)
21,22
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overnight accommodations
featuring d king-sized bed<
• Sovor a chilled bohie of
champagne ond chocolote-cowed
strawberries in yout guest room!
• Go for o swim, or lounge in our
whirlpool or souno!
• Woke up lo o refreshing full
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UP
TO

r e n t a l s because people will be
flying in a n d out of Detroit to
There should be a lot more car help with some of the contractual work that is specialized.
FURNACE • BOILERS
"These figures I think a r e
within
t h e realm of reasonablePLUMBING> A/C
ness. I know there a r e a lot of
trade people coming in for jobs
and coming in on a temporary
basis.
FREE E S T I M A T E S
. " T h e r e ; i s soino e l e m e n t of
FINANCING AVAILABLE
risk, and you hope there is no
downturn, b u t we have such a
L QAIWBOISUE}
strong economy."
Farmington Hilis
ei,T h o m a s N a u g h t o n , chief
financial officer for {he Department of Management and Budget, informed c o m m i s s i o n e r s
t h a t he expected to provide a
associated supply
draft
contract of lease and infor4
the Scooter Store1 mation on estimated tax collections and a n n u a l debt service
COME & SEE OUR
requirements.
WIDE SELECTIONS!
Any delay in a p p r o v i n g t h e
3 Wheel Scooter*
notice
would have jeopardized
Wheelchair*
t h e t a x - e x e m p t s t a t u s of t h e
Trunk lifts
bonds. Naughton said. LegislaScat Adaptations
Rampe, Lift Chair*
tion h a d b e e n i n t r o d u c e d in
Congress by U.S. Sen. Patrick
317 E. Fourth St. Royal Oak
Moynihan, D-N.Y.; last year that
1-800-498-2929
would have eliminated t h e t a x
exemption on bonds.
" T h a t would h a v e m a d e it
impossible to build sports stadiums." said.Duggan.
Congress did not act on it, but
the legislation is expected, to be
re-introduced in April, so it was
important to act on the item to
ailow t h e bond i s s u a n c e by
.March 31 State law requires a
60
day notice of intent,
HEART FOUNDATION
Mpynihan h a s a s s u r e d U . S .
HEART FOUNDATION
Sen. Carl Levin, D-Michigan,
that no tax legislation is expected to be taken up before AprilDuggan called that a "wonderful
We'll Ke«p Yeu Smiling in Feb.
e x a m p l e of f e d e r a l , city a n d
county officials working together."'
Duggan said the county's execu t i v e ' s office W a s i n f o r m e d
"Doll & %&%% sdoveii Sale
extAuUdtAw
3-1-97
recently by bond counsel Lewis,
Clay & M o n d a y a d v i s i n g t h e
..0¾ YOU N A M E IT
county tn ensure the public was
not quite as empty as they were.

LENNOX
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CHOOSE FROM 14 DISCOUNT SHOWS
PHONE, FAX pf MAIL ORDERS • SUPPLIES LIMITED

477-3626

ORDER NOW NEWLY RENOVATED STATE FAIRGROUNDS
8 MH* & Woodward • Detroit, Michigan • Lighted Secured Parity
7:00 P.M.
Evening
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Friday, March 21,1997
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10:30 A.M.
Morning

Saturday, March 8,1997
Saturday, March 15,1997
SaturdaytMarch22,1997

5:30 P.M.
Evening

Sunday, March 9,1997
Sunday, March 16,1997
Sunday, March 23,1997

7:00 P.M.
Evening
2.30 P.M
Afternoon
1:30 P.M.
Afternoon

Ringside A
Ringside B
Ringside C

Wednesday, March 12,1997
Thursday, March 13,1997
Thursday, March 20,1997
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Saturday, March 15.1997
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(810)353-977?
(810)350-9070
fAXORQEfiS
(810)354^548

Sunday, March 9,1997
• Sunday, March 23,1997
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The t h r e e opposing commissioners conceded t h a t they
believed Wayne County taxpayers should not be responsible for
the bonds.
M c C o t t e r h a s opposed cons t r u c t i n g t h e s t a d i u m project
with t h e public money. He
believes t h e public should also
vote on the issuing of bonds as a
financial backup for the project.
"We could bond to fix o u r
roads, not to fix our stadiums,"
McCotter said.
Plawecki agreed.
"I don't think it's responsible
to pledge full faith and credit for
a project that should be funded
by the private sector," Plawecki
said. "It goes back to t h e fact
that you're putting general tax
dollars at risk. If a project doesn't go t h e way it's supposed to
go, it?s dangerous.
"When they were out promoting t h i s , t h e y w e r e n ' t t a l k i n g
about all this. The average voter
w o u l d n ' t call down a n d get a
copy of t h e e n t i r e a g r e e m e n t .
They only read t h e ballot language and they supported it.
"If enough taxes are generated, they will p a y t h e bonds. If
t h e t a x e s do not g e n e r a t e
enough money, t a x p a y e r s will
pick up the tab.
"That's something t h e voters
did not vote for.
"Every day my phone is ring:
ing off the hook with complaints
a b o u t t h e r o a d s . If I h a d t h e
option to pay for the stadium or
the roads, I'd pay for the roads'"
P a t t e r s o n w a s ppposed
because it was a pledge of public
tax dollars. "The issue is this the
most appropriate use in putting
this amount of money on the tax-

Top Producers you see alt o v e r .
H The
Livonia, Canton, Plymouth, Northville and

' • Do!s8earvB«art<e Babes not intfixJed
• • One /".em per person p>y tisf
• Cannot be ccrrfcried vt any other d scout

Dmhans
RO

An opposing view

SALE!
SAVE 2 0 % on one in

NEWSPAPERS

S

notified e v e n t h o u g h v o t e r s
approved t h e hotel and car
rental taxes in November.
The notice of i n t e n t will be
published in a daily newspaper.

Why not join America's #1 Producing
Century 21 firm.

H
I

3947 W. 12 Mile, Berkley (810) 543-3115
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Let.me.help you get started inthat direction.

Titiiothy ReUly
•

Career Development

Our company is made up• of top
producers that started their career at

CENTURY 21 TOWN & GOUNTRY.
Call mi for a personal and confidential inteniew.

313-455-5600

payers' backs," Patterson s^id.
"They keep calling i t a tourist
t a x , b u t it really is a n excise
tax."
McCotter said h e would continue to vote against resolutions
a n d a r t i c l e s of i n c o r p o r a t i o n
with the stadium.
"We didn't believe in it then,
we d o n ' t b e l i e v e in i t n o w , "
McCotter said.

Duggan responds
D u g g a n called t h e opposing
commissioners' positions "irresponsible" in voting against the
full faith and credit of the county
for the bonds and their positions
in opposing the fund appropriations on J a n . 23.
"The c o u n t y c o m m i s s i o n
a p p r o v e d t h a t (full faith a n d
credit) back on Aug. 22," Duggan
s a i d . "The c o m m i s s i o n e r s a r e
obligated to this agreement, and
for somebody to say t h a t they
will not follow that obligation is
being irresponsible."
"If we d i d n ' t follow t h r o u g h
with this agreement, the teams
would sue us," Duggan said.
Duggan said if t h e commiss i o n e r s w a n t e d to bond for
roads, they could discuss t h a t
with the administration.
The commission must publish
t h e notice a n d allow a referend u m period of 45 days d u r i n g
which time a petition signed by
15,000 registered voters may be
filed w i t h t h e c o u n t y clerk
r e q u e s t i n g a n election on t h e
county's "full faith a n d credit"
pledge.
If no petitions a r e filed, t h e
county could close on the bonds
60 days after the publication of
the notice.
T h e c o m m i s s i o n h a d to
a p p r o v e t h e final c o n t r a c t of
lease b e t w e e n t h e county a n d
s t a d i u m a u t h o r i t y before t h e
bonds can be issued.

Master's
program in
health services
now available
Madonna University h a s created, a new m a s t e r of science
degree in health services. It is
. designed for health care workers, ranging from those interested in risk management to those
who work in clinical laboratories.
'
"Our expectation is t h a t this
degree will provide g r a d u a t e s
with the tools to meet society's
c h a n g i n g h e a l t h care n e e d s , "
said Edith Raleigh, M a d o n n a
University's d e a n of g r a d u a t e
"studies.
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The program focuses oh community h e a l t h , with affiliated
c o u r s e Svorjt offered in four
ateas:-clinical lahoratory. services, health care risk management, managed care and microbiologicarservices. The risk
managetnent courses are offered
in cooperation with t h e Michigan School of Health Care Risk
.Management-
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The master of science degree
in health services is designed to
address issues in the prevention
of illness, enhancement of t h e
q u a l i t y of life, p r o m o t i o n of
health and efficiency in delivery
of health services.
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Come see the spectacular Medieval ice carvings featuring
•/. aI60block ice castle. For evening viewing the ice
sculptures will he illuminated
& parking!

• Visit'St. Mary ri<i Internet
lUip:f/www.sUiiaryho\pita(.org

Children^
February"lM&16ih
Free Games, Prizes, Coloring Contest & More!
/

Noon - 4:00 p.m.
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. Some of t h e courses include:
Concepts in Community Health,
Principles of Managed Care and
Sociology of H e a l t h Gare Sys.teins. For students already poS'
sessing a graduate degree, a certificate m a y be earned in community health or any of the four
special areas of study.
Founded . 50 years ^ g o ,
AJadonna is the second largest
Catholic university in Michigan
and offers associate and bachelor d e g r e e s i n m o r e t h a n 5 0
' c a r e e r : p r i e n t e d a r e a s of study
and master degrees in t h e areas
of businesa, education, hospice
and nursing.
For i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t t h e
m a s t e r ' s degree in h e a l t h eer*
vices, contact Madonna University's Office Of Graduate Studies
a t (313) 432-5667,
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AARPofferslocal
• The opportunity t o schedule a
free, personalized tax counseling
s e s s i o n i s a v a i l a b l e n o w for
Beniqrs, t h r o u g h t h e A m e r i c a n
A s s o c i a t i o n of Retired P e r s o n s
Tax-Aide program.
• * A A R P i s i n i t s 3 0 t h y e a r of
s p o n s o r i n g t h i s free service,"
said Gray Gorton, AARP Michigan Tax-Aide State coordinator.
"We s e r v e d over 4 7 , 0 0 0 Michi-

B u t it's ail designed to g e t peop l e i n contact w i t h bur trained
volunteers, who are the ones
w h o can a n s w e r t h e t a x q u e s t i o n s older t a x p a y e r s typically
have."
•
:•-!
AH A A R P T a x - A i d e v o l u n teers have participated i n Interr
nal Revenue Service training
a n d have passed a certification
eXam. The training included^spe-

gan residents last year, and
we're ready t o help e v e n more
people t h i s year. A n d w e h a v e
s o m e n e w f e a t u r e s to- niake i t
e a s i e r for p e o p l e t o f i n d o u t
about tax-aide sites near their
homes/' /
'•••.:.. _
;
"The office can ansWer ques^
t i o n s a b o u t t h e T a x - A i d e program, and give further information about t h e individual s i t e s .

c i a l i n s t r u c t i o n on t a x law a s it
relates to estates, pensions a n d
t h e sales of stocks and homes.
The. AARP Tax-Aide program
is administered through the.
AARP Foundation in cooperation
With the IRS.
;
. T a x - A i d e sites and dates
include: Canton Recreation Center, Canton Township, Tuesdays,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. (appointment

required-call 397-5.444); Maple^
w o o d S e n i o r C e n t e r , Gardert
City, Tuesdays, Wednesdays a n d
T h u r s d a y s , 9 : 3 0 a . m . to 3 : 3 0
p.m;; L i v o n i a S h e l d e n P a r k
Senior Center, Livonia, Fridays,
9 avm. t o 3:30 p . m : ( 4 2 2 - 5 0 1 0 ) ,
and "Livonia C i v i c S e h i o r Center,,
M o n d a y - T h u r s d a y , 9 a;m. t o
8:30 p.m. (522-2710)
Plymouth Cultural Center,

Wednesdays, 9 aim.* to noon a n d
1-4 p;m- (appointment required,
455-6620); Redford Comrriuhity
Center;,Fridays, 9'.a.m. to 1 p.m.;
Redford T o w n s h i p Library, Frid a y s , 10 a . m . t o 2 p . m . , a n d
Friendship Center, Westland,
Thursdays, 1-4 p;m,
Vbr more information call 1^
888-AARPNOW
(1-888-2277779).
'
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.....You're sure to find the perfect heart for your Valentine
...Choose from a variety of Heart Boxes and Chocolate Assortment
Something for everyone

4J

Look for Sanders Fine Candies & Fudge Dessert Toppings at
stores throughout the Metro area.
Or Call our business office at 1 - 8 1 0 - 3 4 8 - 1 & 9 1

Sanders • N o v i , MI, 48375

^ K r , Tasty Tray
; H?cX
J. Orlando*?
Barber
Shop

|
j
I
•
I
|
1
-

Complete
Men's
Barbering
and Hair Styling
2 7 6 0 0 W. 7 Mile
Livonia, Ml
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CHUCK
Th.( Fri. & Sat.

WEDNESDAY

DICK
T u e s . & Wed.

Formerly of Chuck's Barber Shop.
at\heMerr'h5Ptez&

1

1835

LIMItflVE

I 2 biks. west of tnkster

COOKED HAM
-^189

PIEROGI ROAST BEEF

OpenTues.-Ffl.9-6• sat.9-4•Closed Sun.& Mon.

BAKIRY

|

$^49
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LB.

Monday &. Tuesday, Feb.

QoAfiei. ..A

(5131)261-5166
i«iV««wburBh

tOth-ltth

Raspberry, Custard, Lemon, Prune,
Chocolate, Strawberry, Blueberry &. Apple
O r d e r Early

No Limit With $10 Incoming Drycieantng
Offer Good Thtu 3-1-S7

at7fc0rt arvoflfc)
UM»»

Li

(513)462-2471
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Take Odors Out, Without Leaving An Odor Behind!!

Use the Heavyweight
of Odor Eliminators...

USED TRADE SHOW CARPET
$

1- 4

NEW CARPETING

Door Open 6:00 p.m.

In Stock Carpet Rolls
Philadelphia * Salem $ f " 9 5

At: The Mayflower Meeting House
499 South Main • Downtown Plymouth
Tickets arc 5 i 0 0 in advarfee • S5.00 .it ihc ii«.vr

$1M OFP AT.DO0R WITH

-

• Aladdin • Sutton
• World »Queens

,>

THISAD&^

Fashion Shw «ExhibiK>Priz«

O
PerSqYdiup

1

\CJ^ ;-&*%£&.\1

v ^53-8872

2 9 1 5 5 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia'

(313)422,7130

416-510Q

'excludes SuperYoopera I

LlMlt 1 COUPON PER J
CUSTOMER I

.Brighter Colors, Sharper Style and Bolder Prints custom made tofitYou,
You choose the style and fabricland we'll put it .
together for you In about a week.

EXPIRES |
3/14/97 j

645^6088

I-8004S90-8724

LIVONIA I
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Dixboro Dulcimer Store helps you celebrate a
romantic Valentine's Day with the perfect gift for your
loved one:«Hall Crystal Flutes •Musical Books of Love
•Handmade Heart-Shaped & Bell-Shaped Door Harps 'Romantic
Recordings •CarvedT.K. O'Brien Lap Harps •Russian Music Maker
Lap Harps "Austrian Crystal Delights Sun Catchers & Candle Holders
•Jewelry & Accessories — ail with a musical theme!
* Dixboro Dulcimer Store Gift Certificate* Available +

Choose from o\ir wide
seleclion.of brand-riame
hammered & mountain.
dulcimers, psalteries,
bddhrSns, penny
whistles, books, picks,
stands, hammers,
16709MIDDLEBELT J
strings & more for your
^ ^ special Valentine.

oun&j£,t8.
Call. For An Appointment

Call and Order Today

SATISFACTION

BUY 1 PASTY, Get 1 for 9 9

I N T O . . .

725 S.Adams, In Sooth Adams Square
Between AVple and Woodwird
Bkmfngharri
.
Gft Certificates'Available'

16ox. Spray...Bottle $ 9 . 9 8 + s K
3 2 ox. Spray...Bottle $14.96.t'sk

I
I
I
I
I

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-5, Sat, 9 - 2

PASTIES • SUBS • SALADS |

SWIMWEAR
TO FIT!

V

Recommended for:
• Pets* Smoke • Mildew • Musty Odors • SkunKs
• •Carpets • Kitchen Odors • Many Other Uses

Save $2.00
off 32 oz.
> # ^

At Last...
CUSTOM
MADE

NOKfeOUT

Mention
thirad
and
Save $1.00
off IB 0*.
Of

Free E n g a g e m e n t Portraits of all Couples
Call for Tickets Information

m

PRESTICE C O U P O N

Great for Rentals. Basements. * ^
£>fl 9 5
Family Rooms, Cottages,
* ~ — * # • Per
^"*
&}Yd.
and more!

Wednesday . •.'"
February 12

DIVE

^7 O c LAUNDERED
/ T
SHIRK

(515)464-0003

LlMTTONtDOZEN^ _ J

ABridal
Faire

PRESTIGE C O U P O N

atN«wburgrtdtvonta)'

atBMOe (uvonU)

I PACZKI i

Rawiinson Photography
presents

vmmm

CORNED BEJEF

V1,004Q^CH

I ONE DOZEN |
L

.

OR

Cheese. Potato,
Kraut,; Plum,
COOKIES]
Mushroom,
Stuffed Cabbage

Mr.
roiN>
LARGE-

I *JVOFF I

One Coupon Pet Customer* Expires 3-1-97
,
NOAPPdlNTMENTNECESSAfrf

I (313) 537-HAIR

Kowalskl

F — -COUPON- — -

dNAtLCUTi

Ytedlgz

CHENE MODERN BAKERY

2 ° 4 WAYNE ROAD at CHERRY HILL • WESTLAND
OPEN 9 A.M. 7 P.M (Sat 9 AM 6 P.M.) CLOSED SUNDAY • PH. 721 -J680
Kowalskl
.
Kowalskl

ALL BAKERY
BREAD
$*05

Chuck Budesky & Dick Mesler

KowalskVs

"^

Dixboro Dulcimer Store
Dixboro Village Shoppes
5740 Plymouth Road'
Ann.Arbor,_Ml 48105
2 miles east of US23
For information on lessons, .
rentals & performances call

427*43301

Store Hours '
TAV
10am-7pm
TH/F 10am-9pm
SAT
I0am-7pm
SUN
Noon-5pm
VIS*

(313)665.2357

•',V.b»J|

NEWLGGATIQN
Create a n e w look with DOORS a n d WINDOWS
• WINDOWS
•STEEL DOORS
• FIBERGLASS DOORS
•TRAPPand
FOX STORM DOORS
• DOORWALLS
•GARAGE DOORS
16x7 Insulated (model #37)
Wayne Dalton $©25
:
' (normal Installation):

SALE
MERCHANDISE
OI^LV

BAKERY
OUTLET

WINTER GIMAB-Miim:

&AI.&

•INTERIOR DOORS

T l I ' D H S D A Y , l « > ; i H U ) A H Y r » T < » SATIJHI>AY, i< 1 KHlUlAKY 1 5

13280 NEWBURGH ED.
LIVONIA »313-464-1743

yiNusnMNG&ramrRs
STEEL DOORS

COME VISIT OUR NEW SIDE DOOR SHOE OUTLET
.Mon.,TJuir*.iFri.
QBCil.
9 00 a m 8.00 pm
;

Tues., Wed., S a l
9 00 am • € 00 pm

Now accepting MasterC&rd & Visia

HERSHEY'S SHOES
29522 Ford Rd. • Garden City «422-1771

.MM

SUrrlng at

^¾ •*• • • •"• • • «M» • » • > • • • • • • • • • • > • • • > • • • • *• • « 0 0 f

Open 7 Days a Week
COUPON - — — '

— — - - COUPON—"-

1

Entenmann's
Baked Items
o f Your Choice

lO

09
EACH

j"

II
II
II
II
I I
I I
II
II

ViM <t em«vr«nn't B«V»ry Cvyt StW« let*!***
HcMn»*T*n*lnM*<i •
V»M *•»•»? in »•»-»»
Nf iOn*
C<xpon Pt/CuDomtf
PttCvttvmtf
•... t N
n t Ctifiyi
'•
\\

Entenmann's
Baked Items.
of Your Choice

to

09
EACH

V.M M Ent.Mrwvi'i 8*v*> Oi*M .SKW l«i«tf>»
. Hoiia»y tivr* Kt VK*JS*4 •
VtM2-7Ml t*v\t-1T
IV
\irMOn*Ce*tcnPii,C^tfoff4t\--A | '
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VALENTINE
CUPCAKES

'•'.

DOZEN

eUec&lti&td

1 •<

^.:.,.::....:. ^¾
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With Coupon
Expires 21S-97s
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^iOO*TRAFT #108

J & liNSmLrjATION
"Family O w n e d and Operated" Licensed & Insured
NEW LOCATION . "
.
.-:" "•,••'

nuuuiiirj uurvua
27811 Five Mile Road, Uvonla (1/4 Mile West of Inkster)

StArrlng At

#1

•• SINGLE LAYER
l*Re<f..<....:.. : .:.>18»

rj 427-3995
X 427-9050

(nstAlle4

STORM DOORS
,n$ul,ed

S'i VALENTINE
: HEART-SHAPE
iJ CHEESECAKES
[•••

289

20271 MIDDLEBELT RD.
LIVONIA
(JustS. of 8 Mile Rd.)

>

810-473:6999
•{

- . - . * •
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Points of view
ones

are

W

e sometimes hear the general comment that newspapers are "biased."
The fact is, we in the news business
intend to be biased — but only on specific
pages designated for opinion.
Reporters strive to keep their opinions out
of news and feature stories, which account for
most of the articles that fill our newspaper.
They strive to write a balanced article, quoting people on both sides of the issue and letting the reader decide for himself who is right
, and who is wrong.
Most newspapers, the Westland Observer
included, designate pages for opinion pieces
— the editorial or "edit" page and the "op-ed"
page, which we call "Points of view." These
pages carry the opinions of a variety of individuals in a variety of formats. Those formats
include editorials, letters to the editor, staff
columns and guest columns. A few columns,
which also contain the writers' opinions, may.
be sprinkled throughout the paper. They often
appear in regular spots with the writers' pictures.
Editorials — Most newspapers have
unsigned editorials that convey the opinion of
the newspaper's editorial board which, in the
Observer's oase, is made up of community editors. Though written by one editor , they
reflect the opinion of the newspaper as a community institution. Editors working for the
same newspaper — not to mention the
reporters, photographers, advertising salespeople and others — can and do have opinions
different from the ones reflected in the newspaper's editorials.

In the Westland Observer, editorials like
this one appear in the left two columns of the
Opinion page. We strive every week to have a
local editorial about Westland issues on top
and a regional editorial (about county,-metro
and state issues) on the bottom.
Letters to the editor — Most newspapers
also offer readers a forum for voicing their
opinions. The Westland Observer runs letters
to the editor in the right two columns of the
Opinion page, and occasionally on the op-ed
page. Though we review letters for accuracy
and libel — and sometimes edit them for
length if they run too long — we generally
leave the writers'opinions alone, even when
we disagree or when they are critical of our
publication.
Columns — Most newspapers also run
columns written on a regular basis by staff
members or guest writers. These columns,
which reflect the opinions of individual writers, often appear on an op-ed page. The page
runs opposite its edit page, hence the nickname, "op-ed." The columnists' opinions may
or may not be shared by the editgrs.
Newspapers pride themselves on offering a
variety of opinions from individuals about
issues so that their readers can decide for
themselves what positions to take.
This newspaper is ho exception. We welcome all opinions.
To submit a letter to the editor or a guest
column for this newspaper, please write to:
Casey Hans, c/o The Westland Observer,
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Mich. 48150
or fax to (313) 591-7279.

Law revisions limit citizen access
S

ometimes state legislators get too attached
to a pet project.
Rep. Greg Kaza's House Bill 4849, a monstrous set of amendments to the state Freedom of Information Act, is a case in point.
Kaza, R-Rochester Hills, started out with a
simple, excellent bill to resolve citizen disr
putes with public bodies declining to divulge
public records. In that form, it passed the
House of Representatives early in 1996.
The Senate, however, did enormous harm,
casting dark clouds over the "sunshine act."
Kaza repaired some of the damage when
the bill got back to the House, but he should
have asked Gov. John Engler to veto it.
Instead, unwilling to see his pet project die, he
let Engler sign it. The governor falsely trumpeted it as a public improvement.
The Senate is the teal villain here. Instead
of acting promptly on HB 4849 last spring, it
dawdled until the closing days of the "lame
duck" session when everyone was in a rush.
Instead of holding extensive and orderly committee hearings, the Senate amended the bill
on the floor, where affected groups couldn't
testify. '•
The Senate relied on Gov. Ehgler's administrators for ideas that would make their lives
easier. The changes will allow local units to
misinterpret the new FOIA, raise prices and
hide things. ,
: Sen. Willis Bullard Jr., R-Milford, said he
was acting at the behest of the administration
and wasn't even certain how an amendment
changing the entire purpose of the law got in
there. Had his Local Government Committee
held timely hearings, he couldn't have made
such a ghastly mistake ~ assuming it was an
unintended error, "
: By the time the House got the bill back, it
vyss past midnight on Friday^ Dec. 13. The
House removed a few of the worst features

and wearily passed it on a 95-1 vote.
The 1976 FOIA said its purpose was to give
the public information about "the affairs of
government and the official acts" of officials
and employees. HB 4849 sharply limited the
purpose to "information regarding governmental decision-making," giving officials an alibi
for hiding documents.
The 1976 FOIA allowed oral or written
requests. The bad new law adds a burdensome
requirement for written requests that the public body must keep on file for a year. The file
will give officials another excuse to say they
are being hassled and that certain people
should be prohibited from filing FOIA
requests. It has happened in the past.
The 1976 FOIA allowed an agency to make
a charge for finding a document equal to the
wage of "the lowest paid, full-time, permanent
clerical employee." The bad new law allows a
chargeof the wage of the lowest-paid employee "capable of retrieving the information.''
As a former township supervisor, Bullard
should have known that police departments,
in particular, will misuse this provision to
charge the pay rate of a lieutenant instead of
a clerk, Suburban police departments, in parr
ticular.are notorious for overcharging the
public for what should be public records.
The 1976 FOtA required a public body to
respond to a FOlA request "immediately, but
hot more than five business days" after receivingihe request. The bad new law removes
"immediately "giving local officials artalibi for
putting off every request for a week,
"Sue us," say many local officials, particularly.'police, gambling that plain citizens will
give up their searches rather than bother hiring a $125-an-hour lawyer and going to court.
The flawed new FOIA is just the kind of
cloud over the sunshine .law that they crave.[i:

COMMUNITY VOICE

LETTERS
Kids lose out

W

hen the Wayne-Westland school board
members meet this coming Monday^
they will probably announce that the sale of
land around Patchin Elementary Schoolto
Uniland of Farmington Hills has been finalized.
When the kids go back to school in the fall
of 1997 they will find condominiums where
their playground used to be. The school board
will have turned an estimated $5 million
deficit into a $4.7 million deficit as a result of
the sale. I hope the school board is proud of its
achievement.
The land was given to the school district
about 150 years ago. The district will net an
estimated $289,000 from the sale. The developer will build 92 condominiums. If he sells
theni foran average $100,000, he will gross
$9.2 million before his expenses. Not being a
builder myself, I would guess Uniland will net
something like $4.5 to $5 million on the whole
deal. The Patchin School's kindergartners
through fifth-graders lose most of their playground. The question is: Who wins here?
Not only are the elected officials in our
school system selling out the kids and the
community, but they blame it on the state and
Proposal A. The board's true colors seem to
really unfold under a little fire; They need to
take some responsibility for their own actions.
Voters throughput the Wayne-Westland
school district, please remember this land deal
when it is time to vote in the next school board
election. Please remember where the entire
sitting board put its priorities this time around.
EKDeguss
Westland

Supporting all citizens

in a profession of espoused compassion, yet
doesn't want her children going to school with .
"those kids."
What's the matter, Ms. Price, don't you
trust your parenting enough to give your kids •;
the values and decision making ability to coexist with others? You know, sometimes kids
fortunate enough to have loving, caring par- .,
ertts can have quite the positive effect on those,
who weren't so fortunate.
Incidentally, there is a group home on my • ••
street six houses from mine. Property values .•••<
are excellent here.
I look forward to the day when our community operates from a base of compassion
instead of fear, knowledge instead of ignorance.
Scott Heinzman
Livonia -

Lack of salt

\

O

n Jan. 16 I drove down Joy Road at 8 and
9 a.m. It wasn't salted then and when I .
went out again at 1:30 p.m. it still wasn't salt^
ed..:.;
. ;* •
This section of Joy between Wayne and
Newburgh is a school bus route. It was a sheet "
of ice with two ruts in drive in, By this, time
an accident had occurred — one car buried in
the ditch and one with a smashed trunk.
If Wayne County did the job it's paid to do*
would this had happened?
I called them and I was assured that it
would be salted. Guess what? It's now the
next day and it has not been done yet. What
are you getting paid for, Wayne County?
Pat j a r r a r
Livonia

Vested interest

I

t shouldn't require the mental activity of a
t was with great disappointment that I read
. rocket scientist to recognize that those who ••about the opposition to a shelter for abused
most
vociferously oppose suicide wefe and are
and emotionally impaired girls aged 11-17.
those
Who have a "vested interest" in prolongHere's an opportunity to provide needed assising the misery of the wretched. '.y":
.
;
tance to 45 female youths and the community
From
RomanPatrician
to
modern
snake-oil
.
wants to turn its back out of fear.
peddlers, the motive remains the same. Sui- ,.
Particularly disturbing is that a former
tide adversely effects profit.
social worker is leading the Charge. I'd like to
VictorTaylor
know what sort of experience Ms. Price has
Livonia
with abused and emotionally impaired children; '••••' '.'.-.":.;,:
"•••'..'; ';:;
••'•'•i:--:. "••"'."•'.'."..
Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your
The most misunderstood faction in the disIdeas, as doyourneighbors. That's why we
ability community are those with mental and
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
emotional impairments. Such individuals are
fnyourown words. We will help by editing for ;
a part of our community and should be as wel- clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you v;,;
comed as anyone else. Sadly, stereotypes and
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone,;
labeling that spread fear smother the whole
number.
picture. A real community offers needed supLetters should be (nailed to; Editor,The .-, ..'.". w
port to all its citizens.
Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft,
'.;>*•:
U disgusts me that Ms. Price once worked
Livonia 48150.
--
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QUESTION:

[.-.-

y •••

What
should be
President
Clinton's
Nol
priority
during his
second
term?
We asked this
question at the
Westland post
office.

I I »-

LEQXARD POOER, COMMUNITY EDITOR, 313-953-2107
SWAN ROSICK, MANAGING ECXTOR, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2149
Ptft KNOCSPEW ADVERTISING MANAGER., OBSERVER*NEWSPAPERS, 313:953-2177 \
UwYQoowi MANAGER OF.CIRCULATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2234
BANKS M. DiSHMON, JR; PUBUSHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-963-2100
STIVEN K. Pore, VICE-PRESIDENT/GENERAL MANAGER,
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS,
313953-2252
'Education and
healthcare.*:

* He should push
for health care
for ey«y body.".

Pamela R O O M
Westland

Eileen D«Hart
Westland

•Education."

Brian Ball*
Westland

*\ don't have an
answer. I'm not
.political."

Peggy Wagner
Westland

SUBURBAN COMMUNICATIONS CORPORATION
PHIUP POWER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

OUR MISSION; "Because tve publish communitynewspapers; we think about community journalism
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be V;
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write theunusUalor I,
Sensational and then dashing off to cover something else, We regard ourselves as both accurate ";'
journalists and[as caring citizens of the communities where we work.*
"
— Philip Power
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POINTS OF VIEW

A

n agenda that ensures the ,
availability ofMedicaid and '.,
alsqi promises ^ r t a b l e pension
fun#$,fof employees that will be simple^ for small businesses to establish
; was unveiled recently at the state
;
Capitol by House Democrats.
We are entering an era where the
federal government is considering the
| concept of turning over many of ita
prc(gr$mSi such as Medicaid, to the
staled to manage in the form of federal block grants. House Democrats are
concerned that the senior citizens who
need Medicaid to pay for health Care
a n i nursing home costs may get lost
in }he, shuffle or denied care.
The cornerstone of our senior citizen's Agenda is the House Democratic
guarantee that Medicaid coverage be
available to senior citizens who need .:

it to pay for their health care and
nursing home costs. I strongly feel
that our senior citizens have been
paying into the system for these
programs for more than 30 years/
and deserve those funds during
their retirement years.
As Medicaid becomes paired with
managed health care plans, House
Democrats will introduce legislation
to allow senior citizens tc> keepi their
family doctor for at least a year while
they "shop around" for a physician .
who is within the managed plan. We
will also introduce legislation to create a Medicaid Ombudsman Office to
assist recipients with physician referrals and grievances.
As chair of the House Retirement
Committee, one of the issues I will
Study closely with my committee is

I • P o r m e r employees of Ameritech,
l | i the telecommunications octopus,
I I I won a battle Jan. 9 in the U.S.
I Circuit Court Of Appeals.
They were terminated, some irivol| uritarily, late in 19921 Ameritech
lacjted the decency to say "fired,"
I referring to it as a "Workforce Resiz| ing Program."
The ex-employees charge age disI crimination. Nine, including Thomas
Satkiewicz of Rochester Hills, hired
Detroit attorney Rudy Huizenga, a
Troy resident who specializes in these
matters. The case has dragged on in
the; bureaucracy and courts for four
ye^rs. The ex-employees still haven't
woh, though they may be getting
[close.
The disturbing thing is that
Ameritech Claims it is doing well.
Earnings were up 13.4 percent for
199,4 (before art accounting change);
revenues were up 5.9 percent to $12.6
billion; chairman Richard C. Notelba$rt reported 11 straight years of

dividend increases; productivity was
up 14.9 percent - "the most productive of the regional (Baby Bell) companies," he boasted.
But jobs? That was a far different
story, told in charts rather than the
chairman's message. In 1987,
Ameritech employed 78,510. By the
end of 1994, there were 63i594 left, a
reduction of 19 percent, with more to
come.
There was no recession, like the
auto industry suffers. Ameritech's job
reduction was constant just as its dividend increases were constant.
According to the federal appeals
court opinion, Ameritech designated
an "at-risk" pool of low-performing
managers, and company vice presK
dents determined how many would be
trimmed. Ameritech's 10-K report to
the Securities Exchange Commission,
is worded to obscure responsibility:
"In 1994,1,200 management
employees left the payroll as result of
an involuntary work force program.

'

U

EILEEN DEHART
pension portability and simplification. These two priorities - making
pensions "portable" and making them
easier for small businesses to establish '.- will help many Michigan residents retire in comfort and security.
Other senior citizens'issues on the
House Democratic agenda:
• Recent statistics show that the

TIM RICHARD
Reduction of the work force reflects
recognition of technological improvements, consolidations and initiatives
to balance cost structure with emerg-.
ing competition."
Note Ameritech's use of impersonal, abstract words: left the payroll,
recognition, technological improvements, consolidations, initiatives, cost
structure, competition. The company
simply won't admit someone is to
blame for booting out thousands of
presumably competent workers.
That point is important to the

number of'nursing home beds does
not meet the demand, and that many
facilities have waitinglisti^ About 13
percent of Michigan's population is v
over t h e age of 70. By carefully deregulating the Certificate of Need program for nursing home facilities, we .
can construct and open: more facilities
without sacrificing the quality Of care*
• House Democrats will introduce
legislation to set the spoUsal impoverishment level at the maximum
allowed by state law. This helps keep
seniors who have a spouse in a nursing home from losing their already
scarce financial resources.
• Arid finally, a package of bills
designed to protect senior citizen
housing also will be part of the agenda to make retirement more secure.
We will introduce legislation to allow

rather technical lawsuit: Ameritech's
people don't write clearly.
Under a pair of federal laws called
the Age Discrimination in ••Employ--,
tnent Act (ADEA) amended by the
Older Workers Benefit Protection Apt,
the court said, Congress sought to
"compel employers to provide data so
that.an employee considering waiving
ADEA rights could assess, with the
assistance of counsel, the viability of a
potential (age discrimination) claim."
It works this way: Ameritech
offered severance packages, accompanied by the job data that was supposed to be understandable; in return,
the employees signed a waiver of their
right to sue. The workers' suit argued
that the data were insufficient, containing ages and salary grades but
not "job titles."
Ameritech got rough, counter-suing
the workers to recover the enhanced
benefits they had received. The Court
of Appeals ruled for the workers, saying they could continue their suit

seniors to defer property tax pay*
ments.
.
•
^^.^^:^The House^empcratic agenda for;:
seniors is a part of oiir coiripreherisive :
plan to help Michigan families build a
secure future. .
v
Voters in November sent a signal • .
that they wanted balance in govern
"merit and they.want us to >york .
.>>,
together in a bipartisan manner to
solve problems. We hope the Senate
Republicans and the governor will
;
work with us to help improve the lives,
of Michigan working families. ;
State Rep, Eileejx DeHart, D-West- it
land, chairs the state House Commit* [\
tee on Retirernent. Guest columns by ;
readers are encouraged. They may be y
sent to Casey Hans, do TheWesildnd^
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia *•'
48150. The fax number is 591-7279.:

without offering to pay back their
waiver benefits; instead, those sums
would be subtracted from any final
judgment.
The appeals court sent the case
back to U.S. District Judge Avern
Cohn in Detroit for evidentiary hear- ,
ings on the question of job titles. Earlier, Cohn had ruled summarily in .
favor of the ex-employees; now he will
have to dp some more wprk before ruling in their favor.
I have condensed four years of legal
work, a 29-page court opinion laden
with legal shorthand; and Ameritech's
reports into one column. The points
are that 1) Ameritech measures its
health in terms of revenues, profits
anddividends, not senior workers'
jobs; and 2) Ameritech's \vriters
deliberately dodge the question of who
scrapped more than 18,000 workers in
less than a decade.
Tim Richard reports on the local
implications of state and regional
events.

of agenda

I

f you're searching for a good example of the
difference between superficial phenomena
and underlying importance, look no further
than Gov. John Engler's State of the State
speech last week and the reactions to it,
. {Start by placing in the "sound arid fury" cate- '
gofy Angler's proposal that t h e state should
t a i e over failing schools; "I realize that some
will recoil at the thought of state intervention ...
"(But) no one ^ no one in this room, no one in
this state - cart stand up and defend a school
district that fails 80percent of our kids," said;
the governor.
•Next add those who accused the governor of
thinly disguised racism, "Everybody wants to
in^rove schools," commented Detroit NAACP
president'the Rev. Wendell Anthony, "but when
you cujt through the smoke, probably all the districts he's proposing the state take over have a
primarily African-American constituency."
; Firiish the exchange with Engler's riposte:
" ^ ^ a t is racially insensitive is to ignore the failing performance of African-American students.
When twostudents i n t h e Benton Harbor public
schools pass their science test and 302 fail their
scterice test, the insensitivepersonis the one
who looks the other way arid says that's not a
problem."
-':':.'•';• .
'/.':.- I;' '..-•[.
, ._. \
^o\y cbrisider the important event undergirdin£ both the sound of Engler's speech ahd the : .
fury of various reactions to it: For the first tiriie
in<my memory* the performance of our public
schools arid what to dp.about it is at the top of
Michigan's political agenda.
!Thi8 is an event of the first magnitude,
because it means that the political community
finally has got the message that cpnceirned par-:
ents and irritated employers have been sending
fofyears: Our kids need and deserve the kind of
education that prepares theiri to compete in an
increasingly tough global economy,
;How did this happen? Two factors come to
:
rtjjnd.
... \ , ,
v/-\
[First, facts Have a remarkable way of cutting
through the rhetorical fog.
: ! • Although Benton Harbor was the only district in which 90 percent of all students failed
th'e state high school proficiency exam in all
fo{ir areas tested - reading, writing, science and
m(*th - the facts are that in 117 of Michigan's
6^5 K-12 school districts, 80 percent of students
failed to earn proficient scores in at least one
subject.
'M In eight districts, 80 percent of students
flunked in ail four subjects, whilein 31 districts,
90 percent of pupils failed in one or more sub*

.It's easy} simply write in 50words or less
"Why My Valentine Means So Much To Me'

Enter to win a
weeh-endfor
two at Grand
Traverse Resort

PHILIP POWER
jecta.
These are hard facts to swallow, but they are
facts. And facts, at the end of the day, must be
faced.
The second point is obvious: No tests, no
facts. Without statewide proficiency tests
administered to all students in all schools, there
would be no empirical basis for measuring and
comparing what kids actually learn in our
schools. And there would be no reasonable basis
for translating the discussion out of personal
anecdote and into the public mind and the political process.
For years, school reformers have been argu. ing that improving schools isn't rocket science.
Decide what you want to learn (i.e., adopt a
mandatory core curriculum). Then assess what
kids do in fact learn (i.e., administer proficiency
tests statewide). Make the results public, district by district and building by building (i.e.,
print them in the newspapers), then hold
administrators, teachers, kids and parents all
responsible.
I remember years ago when the Michigan
Educational Assessment Program (MEAP) tests
first came out. Back in the early '90s, this news- •
paper led the fight to obtain the MEAP results
and to print theiri, district by district and build:
. ing by building. It wasn't easy; a lot of educators
- the Plymouth-Canton school district comes to
mind - didn't want the light of day to shine on
the results.
But after a while, even the big city papers got
on the story. And the stage was set for moving
the performance of our schools to the top of the
political agenda.
That's what is truly important about the
State of tho State speech.
* • ^JB

« » " > •**•* m-'z* < *

Phil Power is chairman of the company that
owns this newspaper. His Toueh*Tone voice mail
number is (313) 953-2047, Ext. 1880.
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up close

P

otholes - i n the news! Potholes - ' i n the
road! They're everywhere. They're horrible. Terrible. Big.
Driving Carmen to gymnastics today, I drove
over a million of them. Well, maybe not a million, but a lot. The pavement's cracking Up, and
the joke's not too funny, Tires blowing, cars
going way out of alignment; tie rods snapping, or
rod snaps tying, something, it's awful.
I feel badly for pregnant moms during pothole
season, my heart goes out to them. And to those
who've had recent surgery, that's gotta be nasty
And to anybody who needs to use the bathroom
real bad, oh boy ...
There's a bad spot at the intersection just up
the way; there's not exactly a pothole there, it's a
pot mountain. The pavement has a bad, bad
buckle and when I go through the intersection it
feels like I've run over something that used to be
alive. It's a sickening, rather disconcerting feeling. I've found myself looking in the rear view
. mirror to be sure it. was only February pavement
and not a stray hippo.
Pavement. We're constantly on it, but not really. I mean, we DRIVE on pavement, but we don't
usually touch the pavement, like with our feet or
hands. Sure, we cross the street and feel the
pavement directly underneath our feet, for a
moment or two, but then we're back on the sidewalk, which.is made out of sidewalk stuff and
we're used to that; But road pavement? So differ-1
eht/.•.'•'•'

'-:''-'•••'••.•;--.-^.^:-.-^

.

•--•••••.••'•'••>

'•'.-,-
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I remember back in high School a new highway
was built right outside my town. We could get to
it by bike and so we did.

Bicycles racing the wind
What an exhilarating feeling that'was, driyirig down the open highway, not a car anywhere, just miles of freedom, racing the wind; No
danger creepingup behind , laying on the horn;
no danger passing, giving mean salutes. Just a
ribbon of highway. It was all ours, kids on bicycles on an empty highway.
Once the highway was completed, there was a
ribbon cutting ceremony and the school band
was invited to join the crowd and provide music,
highway music I guess. I can't remember what
we played, but a Sousa march would've been just
right, don't you think, loud and big like that.
At any rate, the band gathered under a bridge.
We were told to be careful on that steep cement
embankment incline thing under the bridge. We
were careful, nobody dented a tuba or cracked a
feed or ripped the knees in pants.
It was odd, though, to be so up close to that
which we passed everyday and never gave a
thought. And the noises of a marching band
warming.up in that vast, echoey place, absolute
iratophdnyt
We marched' on that empty highway quite a
fair distance, And even though our band had
marched in many a parade, we'd never been on a
highway.... marching. Our uniform shoes
'jammed themselves into the highway pavement
and each crunch and scrape was so different.
-I don't remember exactly, but it seems the sky
was blue and big and endless that day.
And just this past summer, on the very first
day of our family vacation We got stuck in a
miles-long traffic jam in Ohio. '
Cars stretched before us forever, we couldn't
see where the first car was. And cars stretched
behind us, miles of them. Not only was the traffic jam long in distance, but time, too. We were
parked for two hours. Nobody moved.

Festive air for a traffic jam
The Sky that day was blue and big and endless. Arid everyone, after a short time, emerged
from their cars. The air was festive. The high*
way felt different - underneath our Bhoes. And
the sounds of the crickets in the tall grasses lin- .
ing the road were noticeable.
Strangers began striking up conversations
with strangers. Where are you headed? Where
are you from? Do you want some crackers we
have packed in the basket?
. Bicycles were unhooked from racks on vacationers' cars and riders took off to see what news
they could bring back. The kids in the car in
front of us dug through their carefully packed
vacation gear and found their buried
Rollerblades. They put them on and took off for
the wild blue yonder.
The truck driver up ahead of us turned his rig
off, climbed up to the top of the cab, took his
shirt off, leaned back, and worked on his tan.
Strangers ate together, talked together, we
had a highway holiday -concrete under our
See FAMILYROOM,B2

• Fifteen years ago,
Steve and Danielle
Hartsell strapped on ice
skates to have something to do. They have
lots to do now, preparing for the U.S. figure
skating championships.

on figure skates; I came home
black and blue," Steve said. "It
was a painful adjustment." .'"'
-.- ' A> for pairs skating, "I still
don't know how my coach talked
hjrii into; that," Danielle said.
"Steve is left-handed and to
make their routine more appealing to judges, he learned to jump
like a right-handed person to
match Danielle's jumps rather
BY SUE MASON
-_
than
mirror them.
STAFF WRITER
arry and Georgia Harteell
"He would follow me around "••:
introduced their children
because he couldn't remember the
to skating to give them
steps," Danielle said. On the first
something to do and as a
videotape of us you see him
way of keeping them out
always watching me,"
STMT PHOTOS BY JtM }}MMH>
of trouble. Son Steve took up hockTheir first pairs competition
ey at age 4, while daughter
was
in Plymouth at ages 9 and 6,- .:At the top: With the junior world pairs championship title
Danielle started in figure skating
when they skated against the book,
in hand, Steve and Danielle Hartsell pfWestland have
classes at age 3.
(themselves), in ian Ice Skating
been putting, in long hours at'theDetroitSkating
Club;
•\. Aboutfifteenyears later* the
Institute of America competition.
preparingforU:S. nationals taking place next week.
brother and sister are still skatThey liked it so much that they
ing. He:has given up hockey to ;
kept skating, switching to the U.S.
become her partner and together
Figure Skating Association -about
they are on top.of the world as the
a year later, Their first junior
junior world pairs figure skating
competition was at Skate Detroit
champions.
where they placed second.
; ?We thought we had a chance of
Initially, most of their travel .?//.'
v winning, but >ve wanted to skate \
waa in Michigan and Indiana, but
• -our best to win," «aid Danielle.
as they advanced througrV.the'
?Aftertheswquireielements. We
juniors' level of ability, their travel
expanded. Today /their passports
were infourtharidI to.'win;' we had;
have the stamps of nine foreign,
to Win the free-(style) skate and
countries, including Germany,
the first-place team had to finish
Austria, Australia, Hungary,
in third." '
Korea and their latest, Russia,
With scores ranging from 5^8 to;
where
they competed in Grand
5.6, the Westland teens beat out ;
Prix
competition
in December,.fin--:;
tw6 Russian pairs to become only
j
ishing
ninth
amortg
the 11 teams.-/
_ the second U.S. pairs to win the
junior wbrldpairs competition.
Hard work
• > Held in Korea in November, it:..
Johns has been their coach for .
was the third time they have
about
seven years. He has been a
medaled~ they placed second in
coach
for
17 years and after he >
1994 and third in 1995. It also . ,.-became
the
club's director in 1990 -;
. leaves them ih'an enviable spot
cut
back
bn.his
coaching to three :"
;•, among young U.S. pairs skaters as
pairs
and
a
few
individuals.
• the most successful, winning three
"He's
real
straight
with you, he
: of the .10 the U.S. has won over
tells
you
the
way
it
is,*
said Larry.
the years.
hockey, Danielle was making a
head office where they practice "He
says
pairs
is
like
a
crap shoot:
'•:.fThey have their days, everyone their lifts, walk through their pro- name for herself in group lessons.
You
can
train
them
all
you
want,
', does, but when it gets close to the grams, and do ballet or conditionAfter just two months, the instructhen
you
throw
them
out
there
com^etitiori, they have a knack for ing. Steve also works out six days
tor suggested private lessons.
pulling things together, " said ,
"It was so much.fun for me and I and see what happens. They have
.a\yeek, while Danielle exercises
to learn to win."
V
their.coach, Johnny Johns. "I was
guess she said that because I
four days a week.
K
A
lot
of
things
come
into
play
surprised (at their winning) after
caught on fast," said Danielle, a
"Our coach doesn't believe in
with skating and as long as the
-. being in fourth in the short prosophomore a John Glenn High
Sundays," said Steve of the train•gYarn. A lot of things had to hapskaters have the desire and drive,
School in Westland.
ing schedule. A freshman at Oakped for them to win and they skat- land University, where he's majorthey
will succeed," said Johns,
Steve was 8 when Danielle's . .
ed* extremely well.
who
is
one of five coaches who
coach, suggested he try figure skat-.
ing in physjeal therapy, he also
"In skating, you'vegotTo be in
^vork
with
the Hartsells.
teaches off-ice pfe-prelimTharies to "ing for the summer to improve his
the right place at the right time."
The
teens
have coaches for their hockey skating. He did and liked
"the little ones" who have tested
Johns is executive director of
singles
work,
choreography, stroke
it, blending it with hockey for »
out of the learn to skate'program.
the Detroit Skating Club in
(skating
positions)
and arms,, and
three years before he had to make
Bloomfield Township, where the
one
who
goes
through
their proThe early years
a decision between figure skating
Hartsells train five hours a day
The Hartsells got their start
or a local traveling hockey team.
six days a week. They skate alone
skating at the Wayne Community Figure skating won o u t
and as A pair for four hours then
Center. \Vhile Steve progressed in
See SkATERCB2
"I still remember my firsttime
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Cancer survivor meets her No. 1 Piston
Court time:
It's not every
day you get
to go one-onone with :
Detroit
'
Pistons
forward
TerryMills,
but that was
the case for
Churchill
High School
sophomore
Jillian •
Houtzah
who joined
Mills in
promoting
the Evening
of Hope
dinner-dance
last week.

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

Terry Mills stood j u s t outside the free throw
line and with a smooth a r m movement sent the
basketball sailing t h r o u g h t h e hoop. In all, h e
lobbed the ball skyward six times arid all but once
;
it dropped neatly in t h e basket.

Three points. Three points. Three points.
Good shooting for Mills, who leads the NBA
league leading three-point av'era'gerA great show
forthe small crowd of up-and-comjng hoopsters
gathered around him,
//
The Detroit Pistons' forward came calling at
Livonia" Churchill High School last week much te
the delight of fan and new found friend jillian
Routzahn and the high school's boys' and girls'
basketball
teams.
;
Mills teamed up with J i l l i a n to promote
Leukemia, Life, Research Inc.'s 18th annual
Evening of Hope dinner-dance, slated for Satur^
day, March 1-, at Laurel Manor in Livonia.
•> ',
More than 1,000 guests are expected to turn out
for a sit-down dinner, elaborate dessert tabic/a
silent auction featuring sports memorabilia, tray*
el and entertainment packages, raffle and danc-^ 1
8 t AIT PHOTO BY JIM jAODItUJ
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LRL benefit from page Bl
ing tq the music of Nights Creed. tal, the family has become active
Poors will open at 6:30 p.m., in LRL to help children arid
w^th;dinner served at 7:30 p.m. because it is the only organized
Tickets cost $55 per person and group raising money for the
are available from Eileen Surma study of pediatric cancers.
at:(313) 581-5647.
"Our purpose is to raise money
M a s t e r s of ceremonies a r e for childhood cancer research, so
D$nise Dador of WXYZ-TV, Rich more children can have the same
Prsher of Fox TV-2 and Lila chance as Jillian had," Raelon
Orbach of WDIV-TV. Mills is said. "We will work as a family
honorary chair of this year's at a cancer camp this year."
eVent, while Jillian, her mother,
Jillian has been in remission
Raelon, and brother Carl are for 13 years, a success story conamong the many volunteers who sidering the survival r a t e of
help make the event a huge suc- stage 4 neuroblastoma is less
cess each year.
than 10 percent. Initially, doctors
had thought the infant had
f o r m e d in 1981, LRL has
pneumonia
and was asthmatic,
raised more than $2.5 million for
but
eventually
the malignant
cancer research at Children's
hemorrhagic
tumor
in her chest
Hospital of Michigan. Mills
signed on with LRL because of became large enough to be diaghis love of children and after nosed. By then, the cancer had
learning more about childhood metastasized into her bone marrow.
cancers.
Under the care of oncologist
"Because I now have children
of my own, I now know that this Dr. Larry Boxer, Jillian went
can happen to anyone," said into remission after "total gross
Mills. "It's the No. 1 killer dis- removal" of the tumor and 14
months of chemotherapy. Other
ease of children."
Raelon shakes her head in than a yearly checkup and treatagreement. Daughter Jillian was ment for intermittent problems
diagnosed with a stage 4 neurob- related to the chemotherapy, Jillastoma at age 18 months. While lian is a'hapffrv healthy sophoJillian did not receive her cancer more at Churchill High School.
treatment at- Children's Hospi"I was so young, so I don't

• He took hU own time to go out to the kids.
That's when we fell In love with him, when he
took time with the kids who weren't so privileged.'

Raelon Routzahri
'•.•••'••'.•••-••.••.
remember anything," Jillian
said. "But I'm glad I went
through it at a young age. I cao
say I had cancer and lived
through it."
Raelon and Jillian became
involved with LRL last February
after reading a story about a 2year-old Livonia girl being treated for neuroblastoma at Children's Hospital.
Through
her
business,
Raelon's Radiant Party's, she
helped decorate Laurel Manor
for the 1996 dinner>dance and
Jillian joined other cancer survivors in singing during the
evening.
This year, Raelon is facility
coordinator for the dinner-dance
and chair of the decorations
committee. Jillian and Carl will
help decorate the hall and greet
guests during the evening.
It was through then honorary

-Livonia

chair Vinnie Johnson that the
family got to meet Mills in the
Pistons' locker room after the
game. They were attracted to
and become his ardent fans after
watching him go talk to children
who waited outside the locker
room.
"When we saw that, we knew
in our hearts he would be a good
mentor for LRLf" said Raelon.
"He took his own time to go out
to the* kids. That's when Aye fell
in love with him, when he took
time with the kids who weren't
so privileged."
That's also when Jillian started dreaming about going one-onone with t h e 6-foot, 10-ihch
Mills.

While the only one-on-one was he gets his kids at the bus stop,
:•.•;•'•
;
.,
for photographs, Mills did work Mills said.
"I
don't
have
any
idea
how
I
with her for a bit on her free
throw. She's a member of the got that," Mills said of the Piedgirls* junior, varsity team; a case Piper moniker, "but-1 plan to go y
of the jitters arid the wrong ball to the hospital, I want to be able
to visit with the children," ' .
kept her scoring to a minimum.
The meeting at an end, Jillian
"She was great; she never comadmitted
it would be. awhile
plained and was a hard worker,"
before
she
came down from '
said her freshman coach, JenCloud
Nine
'and
lamented forgetnifer Willens, watching from
ting
to
say
hello
to. a young child;
court side. "She's very good with
she
has
befriended
during a tele. ;
her free throw shooting and has
vision
interview.
She
met 2-year- .:
the ability to see the floor. She
old
Jasmine
in
the
elevator
at
doesn't have tunnel vision."
Children's
Hospital
after
a
LRL
•.
Mills brought a few things to
meeting.
The
daughter
of
a
strik;
•
cement their friendship - a basketball signed by the entire ing Detroit Newspapers employ. ;.:
Detroit Pistons team and his ee, she has been diagnosed with .
game jersey worn earlier in the neuroblastoma. The financially
strapped family h a s no car or •:••
week.
.
Mills chuckles when told he telephone and relies on the bus • >
has been described as a Pied system to get to and from the
Piper by his attorney, Harold hospital, Raelon said.
"I find kids who have been
MacDonald of Birmingham. He
seriously
ill tend to be more in
admits he attracts children. It's
tune
to
people's
pain and in
not unusual to have "a lot kids
helping
with
t
h
a
t
pain," said V
stop by during, the summer to
Raelon
of
the
relationship.
"Jilshoot baskets" or have the kids
lian
is
inspiring
for
people."
on the school bus "go nuts" when

The Standard for Quality of Life in Assisted Living
•

.

•

•

•

'

•

'

There are many places thai
offer assisted living. *.
Wyn wood offers more,
Wynwood takes a different
approach to the concept of assisted
living. We are committed to
providing for our residents'
lifetime of needs.

,

STATF PHOTO BY JIMJAGDFELD

Right and left: Because he is left-handed, Steve Hartsell learned to jump like a
right-handed person to match sister Danielle's moves rather than mirror them to
make their routine more appealing to judges.
•'•*• -\ *>X.1J«J.;--^-. i — . V j

from page Bl
We meet our residents at their
point of need through customized
care programs, purposeful
environments and extensive
staffing. And as their capabilites
change, we change with them.
That means that most of our residents will never have to go into a
nursing home.

gram to add the finishing touch-.
es as well as four off-ice instructors. ' .'
Their parents estimate their
children's skating costs $30,000
a year. That includes the $1,000
per month bill for. ice time and
Johns's $60 per hour fee, not to
mention the cost of costtirneS••-.
their latest were done by Ri)ey
Carney of Sassy's Custom Costumes in-Redford - and custommade skates with price tags of
$500 for the,boots and $300 for
the blades.
"We had no idea it Would cost
this muchi" said their father.
"People don't have the slightest
idea what this costs. It's like a
cocaine addiction you throw

Visit today to see how Wynwood sets the standard for quality of life in assisted living.

WYNWOOD
OF NGRTHVILLE

•

A* Abm«bt Uybit ftrvtcti JtoUtnrt"...

" 40405 Six Mile Road -Northville
(313) 420-6104

everything at it."
lished as a senior team at the
"The expense grows on you; world level.
»
Danielle's first coach charged
"We'd like to try out for the
$20 an hour and gave her 15 1998 Olympics, but our goal is
minute-classes once a week, so it 2002," said Danielle.
'
only cost $5," added Georgia;
"I think we have a chance for
"We started out to give them '98, but it all depends on our
something to do, to keep them development next year," said
out of trouble, so when I see Steve. "Technically, we can go
them skate, I feel good to see toe-to-toe with any team, but we
what they accomplished."
still have to develop a style," /
For now, the skaters are on
"They're very sound technicaltrack" for their longterm goal of ly, very consistent," added
skating in the Winter Olympics . , Johns. "They're very athletic, but
in Salt Lake City in 2002.
the style will develop as t h e
Johns would like to see. them skaters mature.
place in the top six in - the nation- ".'. "Skaters mature not only with
al competition next week and their ability on the ice, but age*
make.the world team after the wise."
'•••..'
1998 Winter Games to get estab-

frompageBl
U Please send me an informational brochure on Wynwood.
I would like to schedule a tour ofWyriwood.
Name
Address -.:,.,.,^
City, State, ZIP
P h o n e . ••<,}•-•••••••. - -

':.

Mail to Wynwood, 40405 Six Mile Road, Northville, MI 48167

KHUtHCVtWO
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shoes. ;
It's funny to think about freedom and exhilaration in this pothole season of concrete jolts and
cement jabs, and skies hovering
low and gray, and snows threatening to fall. What a;juxtaposition. The cruel roads, "mean
streets,* agaihst smooth highways t h a t s t r e t c h endlessly
below blue skies.

'-' Cruel roads against a place
where strangers amicably pass
time with other strangers as
they stand on sun-washed con-'
crete. The roads that during pothole season produce bent rims,
busted undercarriages, angry
words, mean hand gestures, can
be; and I've seen it, a place for
Sous'*, crickets in the grass, an
offer of food; andi a wish for safer

Get up-to-the minute Open House information!
Listed by city, on our easy b use voice telephone directory; just callfr^
hear the latest real estate Intormatlon-it's as easy as 1-2*3.
Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone
To hear listing! In Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3,
pre** me number following the city you are Interested In:
OAKLAND COUNTYBirmingham....:..>;...M,.;4280
Bbomfleld ...,...,.,......,:.4280
Fqfmlngton..;.
..4282
Farmlngtoh Hills...........4282
MHford .,^.,...:.^.:...:.....4288
• To bock Op, PRESS 1
Novl
........;...„.......,4286
Rochester.;.....,...,.....;..4285
• To pause, PRESS 2
Royal Oak...............4287
• To jump ahead, PRESS 3 Southfleld .......,..:.........4283
• To exit at anytime press* South Lyon....... .:.....4288
Troy......... ...,.. .:...4284

Choose your
price range and listen
to the listings for the
city you've chosen.

ADDITIONAL AREASLivingston County ........: 4342
Washtenaw ,v.............,.4345
Other Suburban Homes
,:4348

Walled Lake...,............4286
Lakes Area
..,....4281
WAYNE COUNTYCanfon:...:.,....... ..:..,....4261
Garden City.... ", 4264

trvonki.......

....,........4260

THE

Northville.............., .....,.4263
Plymouth
......4262
Redford.
:.......... 4265
Westland....,./.., .....4264
Dearborn... ......,,,....4315

<S>bstrvwfaeccentric
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OMELINE

953-2020
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journey,
-:.
It happens.
lfyou,have a question or comment far Kareti Meier, aPly<
mouth resident^ call her at 9532047, mailbox number 1883, on a
Touch-Tone phone, write her at
The Observer Newspapers, $6251.
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48160, or
reach her at her E'hiail address:
FamilyRQom@w6rldnei.att:neL

The Observer/
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ENGAGEMENTS
Bonnett-Stump

Tate-Frese

Itz-Anderson

Brenda Bonnett and Kenneth
Bonnett, both from Grand
Rapids, announce, the engagement of their daughter, Nicole
Suzanne to David ScpttStump/
the son of Steven and Audrey
Stump of Plymouth.
The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Michigan State University.
She is employed at Voice-tel of
Michigan.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Western Michigan University.
He is employed at Denso International.
A May wedding is planned for
St. Robert of Newminster
Church in Grand Rapids.

icholle Marie Goltz of Plymouth a n d Chris Douglas
Anderson of S u t t b n s Bay
announce their engagement.
•
The daughter of*Eldean and
Linda Goltz of Plymouth, she
graduated from Ferris State
University with a bachelor of
science degree in health information m a n a g e m e n t . She i s ,
employed by Providence Hospital in Southfield.
The son of Robert and Effie
Anderson of Buttons Bay, he
received a bachelor of science
degree in HVAC-R from Ferris
State University. He is an engineer for Michigan Environmental Controls of No vi.
A May wedding is planned.

Kopko-Tomkins

Send us your announcements

Michael and Susan Kopko of
Canton announce the engage*
.merit of their daughter, Erin
Marie, to James Tomkins, the
son of Mary Callahan of Westland;
The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Plymouth Salem High School
and a student at Schoolcraft College. She is employed by the Big
Boy Restaurant in Plymouth.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Westland John Glenn High
School. He is employed by Freeland Ind.
A September wedding is
planned for St. Thomas A'Becket
Church in Canton.

•'•'••£.

Alan aridLinda Tate of Livonia announce the engagement of
their daughter.,' Janet Lynn, to
Michael Nathaniel Frese, (he
son of Jerry and Brenda Frese of
. Kansas City, Kan.
The bride-to-be is a 1994,graduate of Livonia Stevenson High
School. She will graduate from
Hope College in Holland,.Mich.,
in May with a. bachelor of arts
degree in sociology.
Her fiance is a 1993 graduate
of Piper High School in' Kansas
City. He will graduate from Con^
cordia College in Seward, Neb.,
in May with a bachelor of arts
degree in behavioral science, and
will attend Concordia Theological Seminary in Fort Wayne,
Ind., in September.
A June wedding is planned for

Bethany Lutheran Church in;
Kansas City.

Want to announce your special a recorded message, call (313)
date?
953-2065.
Engagement, wedding, birth
and anniversary announcements
appear in the Thursday edition
of The Observer.
Preprinted forms for an
engagement,
wedding; or
anniversary announcement for
&
residents of Livonia, Redford,
Garden City and Westland are
available at our Livonia office,
Your Complete Antique Resource
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia .>
48150.
S.E. Michigan's Largest
For residents of Plymouth and
Canton, forms are available at
Lxr^SelectimtftheFiwstA^
II
our Plymouth office at 794 S.
• Primitives • Glassware • Advertising • Toys • Art Deco • Nautical Items
£f
Main St., Plymouth, 48170,
•
Prints
&
Paintings
•Howard's
Products
•
Stained
Glass
Windows
A
f
. Birth announcements can be
Pottery
•Jewelry
•
Books*
Military
Items*
Sporting
Items
^%
submitted in writing at either
Open7 Days 11 a.m.-6p.m.Wed.tilSp.m.
* »
office.
*";•
For more information, call Sue
(810)344-7200
..'..»'
Mason at (313) 952-2131 or Bud42303 Wut Seven Mile Rd. • MorthvlllB
VM
get Lucas at <313) 459-2700, For
2 Miles West oll-27S, Exit «169
uu^! IF

ft

?*}'
•'
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MacFall-LaPointe

8

Teresa MacFall of Grand
Rapids and Joe MacFall of
Howard City announce t h e
engagement of their daughter,
Amy Jo, to Scott David
LaPointe, the son of Dave and
Jean LaPointe of Plymouth.
The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Grand Rapids Union High
School and Central Michigan
University.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Plymouth Canton High School
and Eastern Michigan University- •• ,:'
A June wedding is planned for
St. Paul the Apostle Church in
Grand Rapids.

• SALES * SERVICE • INSTALLATION
We Service Most Makes of openers & Doors •
ENTRY DOORS
«increase Security
• Steel insulated
Statnable Fiberglass
• Replacement
Installations

3rs vrv.._-•-::

GARAGE DOOR
OPENERS

-SwSSOahstSS'fi
STANLEY
GARAGE DOORS

IVERVr
DOOR!

INSULATED STEEL
Virtually Maintenance Free
OPEN DAILY 8-5 • SAT 8-?

, w/ad.

J

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID!
TROY

(810)528-3497
. WATERFOrtO,"

(810-674-4915
.

DETROIT

(319) 843-8601

BERKLEY
1716CoolxJg«»t I I Wile

(810)399-9900
CLINTON W P . •

(810)79t-4430
PONTtAC

(810)335-2404

..LIVONIA ':

(313)523-0007
ROSEVILLE •

(810)776-2210

>>
**
»*

BIRMINGHAM

(810)646-1100

PETITE STUDENT Since 19J9

MODEL
£EARCH

To train for TV Commercials,
Maiailne*, Fashion Shows 8 Trade Shows
"it--

ONE DAY ONLY
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8V1997
BARBIZON AGENCY
6230 ORCHARD LAKfi RD. *• W. BLOOMFIBLD
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-504-0545
Inierviews by appointment only - TK> experience necessary
Call Weekdays unit) 9 p.m. • Friday, Saturday 'til * prn-

m
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Waltonwood
Assisted Living Resid^ce

•sIt's called Ameiitech.net.' And it makes getting,on the Internet as easy as point and click. Log
on in seconds and be greeted by a simple,Aisei-friendly start page. Then, access all the inforV
matioh you want with big, easy-to-use graphics. There's even customer service 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week) if you have any questions. Call 1-800TNET-8775 to try Ameritech.net" free
for the first 30 days. Or, have a child give you a tour of our web site at wvv>v.ameritech.net

Assisted Llvlngat Waltonwood Isaspecial combination of'
housing, personalized supportive services and health care.
Waltonwood Is designed to meet the individual needs of those
who require assistance with the activities of daily living, but who
do not need the skilled medical tare provided In a nursing home,

Please call 810-375-9664

i

for a free brochure or to arrange a tour
3280 Walton Blvd.
Rochester Hills; MI 48309.
LaaaJI
A Singh Community v
vtn.Ttr,
i'inj>

•'i

YOUR LINK TO BETTER
COMMUNICATION*

O 1!W Amc'ritcrri Corp-

1
/
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Writer appears to be non-conformist
Dear Lorene,
T h a n k s for
doing a
graphology
profile f o r m e .
I really b e l i e v e
that they a r e
very a c c u r a t e .
My p r o b l e m
w i t h my writing is t h a t I'm
always in a
hurry. Perhaps you can
see t h a t .

moves more rapidly than she can
set her thoughts down on paper.
She seeks the freedom to follow
her own instincts a n d t a l e n t s .
She is a creative t h i n k e r who
has also been blessed with intuition. This is an asset in reading
people.
She probably knows when to
move in a n d when to back off.
A l t h o u g h s h e often h a s t h e
a n s w e r s s h e m i g h t be h a r d
LoneNE
pressed to tell you howr she gets
GREEN
them.
To confrontation, she h a s an
aversion. She can be quite flexiT h a n k you,
ble in avoiding it, even to t h e
R.S.,
D e a r b o r n 'point of compromising or followA l t h o u g h I h a v e s a i d t h i s ing the line of least resistance.
before, 1 believe it bears repeatShe enjoys
spontaneous
ing occasionally.. A very brief expression. H e r ability to adapt
sample of handwriting does not herself to almost any situation in
furnish enough information for which she finds herself is outme to do a complete a n a l y s i s . standing. She will readily accomThe ideal sample is a full page modate herself to the other perwritten on unlined paper. The son's viewpoint, then to anothmore handwriting I have to work er's and still others,.
with, the more complete an analOur w r i t e r is often busy and
ysis I can do.
active. Discipline, however, is
Today's writer appears to be a not a high priority item for her.
n o n - c o n f o r m i s t . T h e s p a c i n g She -wants to be a free s p i r i t .
revealed iivher margins tells me. R o u t i n e , r e p e t i t i o n o r b e i n g
she has made some type of break bound to commitments does not
with the past. While moving on hold much appeal.
to new o p p o r t u n i t i e s s h e h a s
Seemingly, she is more interprobably dropped some emotion- ested in where she wishes to go
t h a n ii) bow s h e g e t s t h e r e .
al baggage along the way.
This is a woman whose mind E x p e d i t i n g h e r work m a y be
GRAPHOLOGY
PROFILES

Don't b e l e f t

as

more i m p o r t a n t to h e r t h a n
accuracy.
She sets goals for herself, but
does not spend a great amount of
time on the planning stage. She
a p p e a r s t o be r e s t l e s s a n d / o r
i n p a t i e n t u n t i l h e r goals a r e
reached;
Sometimes she
becomes overly optimistic and
must keep pulling herself back
to reality.
I t h i n k she probably hit t h e
nail on the bead when she said,
"I'm a l w a y s in a h u r r y . " S h e
m i g h t find it helpful to slow
down and smell the roses along
life's pathway.
If you would like your handwriting analyzed in this newspaper, write to. Lorene C. Green, a
certified graphologist, at 36251
Schoolcraft,
Livonia
48150.
Please write a few
paragraphs
about yourself, using a full sheet

The Michigan Antique Radio
CUib will hold a s w a p meet 8
a.m. to noon Saturday, Feb. 8, at
the Armenian Hall, 19310 Ford
Road, between Southfield a n d
Evergreen,Dearborn.
The s w a p meet will f e a t u r e
items ranging from crystal radio
sets of t h e 1920s, r a d i o s a n d
televisions from t h e 1930s-40s,
transistor radios and other related items.There also will be an
e q u i p m e n t contest s i l e n t auction, 50/50 raffle arid donation

auction
The MARC also will have its
free " R a d i o R e s c u e " service
available. P a r t i c i p a n t s will be
able to bring in radios for identification and appraisal. They will
get help on locating parts or getting repairs, and, if they chose,
will-be able to sell their radios
on the silent auction table.
Admission for t h e swap meet
is $2.
For more information, call Jim
Clark a t (517) 349-7187.

Dittrich • s Fur Exchange"
Did you ever wish your
Fur was from Dittrich?
It can be with a

H^.T^^HST^rt^
*"' IJJQ:*<'",TN ***** TTsrriTw

Double
Trade-in
fllloujance

82 Ski Slopes • Six Championship Courses - Three Halfpipes

America's
#1 Snowmaker

On Hng Fur
Now

Curl
Ron a n d Holli Curl of Livonia
celebrated t h e i r 25th wedding
anniversary Dec. 14 with a family dinner party at the Ritz-Carlton Hotel in Dearborn and a preanniversary Caribbean cruise in
February.
The couple, who inet as students at Michigan State University, exchanged vows Dec. 11.
1971, a t St. Genevieve Catholic
Church in Livonia. S h e is t h e
former Holli Vanderburg.
They have two sons - Eric of
Ohio and Ryan of Livonia.

through Saturday

The very best time of the year
to receive the Highest
allowance on your old fur.

Magazine

ao©

FRANCIS
313/953-2099

Eugene and Rosemary Million
of Livonia r e c e n t l y c e l e b r a t e d
their 50th wedding anniversary
at a dinner party at. the
Hawthorne Valley Country Club
in Westland.
They exchanged vows on J a n .
11, 1947, in Angola, Ind. S h e is
the former Rosemary Miller.
They IV.lillions have six married children - .Tom a n d Olga
Million, Richard a n d Rebecca
Million, Ron and Donna Lloyd,
Pete and Diane Haller, Dan and
Robin Million a n d M a t t a n d
Doreen Swift. They also have 14
grandchildren and one greatgrandchild.

MARC holds radio swap meet

CHECK OUT THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC

Ski

Million

of white, unlined paper and writing in the rust person singular.
Age, handedness and signature
are all helpful. Due to the volume
of mail, personal replies are not
possible. However, objective feedback is welcome.

For More

Information
Call....
RICH
313/953-2069

ANNIVERSARIES

RICH

i-800-GO-BOYHE

TONY
313/953-2063

vww.boyne.com

Jen i

'•'. BOYNE HIGHLANDS
Harbor Spring*, Ml 49740

BOWE MOUNTAIN
Boyne Falls, Ml 49713
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Bar. TV c> Stereo,
^f Honeymoon Suite

Let us Welcome you to
our luxury 10 room B St B.
Curt up by a crackling fire, enjoy the
indoor pool, whirlpool; sauna,
fireplaces, honeymoon suites,
cross country skiing.
Delicious breakfasts overlooking lake.
Special mfd week rate, no smokfng.
. 35% exchange on U.S. currency."

In Canada

S19-23671S7
2-1VI hoon lt«n QtlroU orto :''••'._-,

Availabie

i A < i » / /1 s i > I | I
S I . I P i i n ) ; ,»i

S'» - »

(519)254-1507
Pax; (519)254-9917
_ H04 M o n m o u t h Rd.
5*
Wtndaot-, Ont. ,.m

CARRIAGE HOUSE
. XfyrS. <r} '•
<&rr"tyt'^S
A T THE HARBOH
AT THE PARK
WITH

20 LUXURIOUS ROOMS
FIREPUCKS « TV'A'CR WiltRI.POOLSI

233Dyckman
616-630.1778

in
l^placean
directory\ Please
F r a n c e s 313.953-2099
Rich 313-953^2069 o r
Tony 313-953-2063
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U8\Voodmart.
e616-639-12161
ie.639 ir
:

South Haven, MI ~K:
49090

T

Overiookfng the Shores of Lake Huron
Open for th« Holidays

THE VICTORIAN ELEGANCE
:•"•:•••• OFTHE

* ' Historic Walkervilte
District
^Minutesfroni
Airport;
Casino, powntown
and
Train
Station
"fK. Hoitte-Cooking to Order. .'
W Senior's
Discounts
H( Stnokfnt} Area,. Loft with

BRENTWOOD

•^MlAriMMNMrtBlfeliBMII

Romatilic retreat on 18 acres. Wrajvground.
verar>da, cozy library, lavish breakfasts, •
•'-warm hospitality.' Near beaches, dunes, •
• ' b'ke trails, wineries skiing. '

;;

7405 Maple Rd. > West Bloomfield

;
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"It' U ihc
<>!ih-s(,:'.'tuntinuoLii.
rSdblisrK-J,
,,.* -..,....,
.w „...,_.. .,,....,,.....,
commtrfcul pwtxrtj iri uiMxr Ciruijj.- Thesc^
ntftly'-ri-rttiyjihl tunts will proviJr lumfious
to
..visit
"P1M
» i * the
11 ii. o)J
» ' t \ j 'town
i u n » . Two
I »»\r HrJmom
I < \ M H « M I I , Vktohin
iikiuitmi
Suite, Two • BfJniom .Brownsioht Suite; Each
full). tuuijx^tJ kitthtru TV, plu> ill luxuries of
home.'for fiAjf. jieofile. LnfitcJ •> blixks from
Shi* Thejter, /rtciurinn anJ unique Shojifntij;.
F a x 9()5 4 6 8 - 3 1 2 1
1^^^6 905 468-5707

Leland. Michigan
616>256»9773

Ralph and Mary Lou Guastella of Livonia will celebrate their
40th a n n i v e r s a r y b y renewing
t h e i r w e d d i n g vows a t S t .
Edith's Catholic Church in Livo.^jiw and at a family gathering.
***^: R e s id en t s of L i v o n i a s i n c e
. 1961, they were married oh Feb.
16, 1 9 5 7 a t P r e c i o u s Blood
Catholic Church in Detroit. She.
is the fornier Mary Lou Saam.
The Guastellas have three
m a r r i e d children - L a r r y a n d
Gali, Dan and Susan and Dave
and Terri. They also have nine
grandchildren. .
H e ' i s employed by Operating
Engineers Local 324, while she
is retired from Prestige .-'Clean-'

•
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Whtrc ihe fcrlipx0)' hiitnr) w i l l surroond YOU

1-888v780-98.49 doll free)

(616) 7«1-7374
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B R E A K F A S T

PERFECT W I N T E R GETAWAV

102 S. ('arkvi.n
•
Mar-half. Ml VHM
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Restored Victorian Country Home
Set on 4 Acres of Trees,
Streams & Meadows
. Sacious Rooms • Private Baths.

1997 Winter Candlelight Tour
Weekends *-.'•••
jan.2l&i5.K.I..7«8
•'. Mar'.li7K8.Mar.1.2IS;22 . .

NBT

• I^Kraied 108Qiiecn St,
Niagara-on-t he-Lake
Ontario, Canada LOS I J O

If.WTJ'lf.W.f.W.T.HT.HITJU.T/lT.W.TJiH.HTy

B E D

-183$
"Distinctive Overnight Lodging in
Michigttri V Oldest Ofierutiiig Inn "

r .Victoria

J?
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Guastella

Bed & Breakfast
,i_^ a
The
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'$notify

Mlloser
Stephen and-Julia Miloser of
Livonia were the guests of lionor
at a 50th anniversary dinner
with their children and grandchildren,'held at the Livonva
Marriott Hotel.
The Couple exchanged vows on
Feb. 15, 1947 in iramtramck.
She is the former Julia Jerry
Platenik/
The Milospr8 have three children - Daniel Richard Miloser of
Waterford, Susan Marie Miller
of Liybnia and Kenneth Alan
Milofier of Canton - seven
grandchildren and two greatgrandchildren*
• He has been retired for seven
years and enjoys bowling on t\V0
senior leagues at Merribowl
Lanes in Livonia. Her interests
include her family and friends.
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INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

YOUTH
AWANA
CLUBS

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia
525-3664 or 261-9276
Sunday School
10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship
.11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship
..6:0b'P.M.
Wed. Family Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:15 P.M.

14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N.;of I-96) • Livonia
Church • 522-6830 School/Day Care • 513-8413
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M.
Preschool, Kindergarten, Day Care

February 9th

NEW
.L_

-

"Sharing the Love of Christ-

11:00 a.m. "The Words Christ Spoke Hanging On The Cross"
6:00 p.m. f o u r Things You Want In The Preacher You Calf

Pastor & Mrs.
H I . Petty

Si PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
: A Church That's Concerned

HOPE

About

20805 MfcMlebelt MVO»v.Vs, V.M^M
Farmington Hills, Mich.
WORSHIP SERVICES

People'

Saturday flu-nm^
fcpm.
Sunday Morning :
9:1 5 a m "•'•'•'I
Bityc Claw A. Sunday School 10: JO

5405 S.Wayne Rd.'Wayne, MI

_ •_•- '_, _ j . . . . " _ _

Risen Christ Lutheran
<t Mile West (A SneVSon)

Plymouth • 453-5252
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Family Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

"C

'
K M. Merul,Pastor.
Hugh McMardo,- Lay Minister

•

(311)728-2180

Virgil Humes, Pastor

CHURCH

S'umiay S I I U M I I 9 : 5 0 a . m . S u n d a y W o r s h i p 8 : 0 0 6 - 1 0 : 4 5 a . m .
W e d n e s d a y Praisi- S e r v i c e 6 : 0 0 p . m .
W c i l n c s i i j v C h i l d r e n . Youth b A d u l t Bible S t u d y 7;00 -8:oo |t.in.

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD

Church & School
.
5885Venoy
1 Blk. N 01 Ford R d . Westland
425-0260
Divine Worship 8 & 1 V.00 A.M.
Bible Class &SS 9:30 A.M.
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.

Lutheran Church Missouri Synod
4 2 6 9 0 Cherry Mill Road, Canton
981-0286 .-.-." Roger Aumann. Pastor
Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Bible Class & SS 9:20 A.M.
' Preschool & Kindergarten

' Qaiy O. HeadapoM, A d m i n i s l r j ^ Passe
Kurt E. Lambert, Assistant Pasta ;
Jert Burke. ^rrcipaVD.C E

ST. ANDREW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

421-8451
Mon-Fn. 9.30 A.M. Holy Euchanst
Wednesday 600 P.M. D.nner &.Ctasses
Saturday 500 P.M Holy Eucharist .
Sunday 7:45 & 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist
10.00 A M . Christian Education for all ages
Sunday Morning -Nursery Care Available

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector
Every knee shall boy* and every " J U .•'
tongue confess tha t Jesus Christ' •jfiat*
•
is Lord Phil. 2r11.
^ p

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
o t t h o HOLY SPIRIT
9063 Newtxjrgh Road • Uvonla • 591-0211
T h e Rev: E m e r y F . Q r a v * l l » , Vicar
\
T h e Rev. M a r g a r e t H a s * . A a t l e t a n t

Ttisc»ipoiioc<<DriperUnV
. (wfljiisnte

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

•
[

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-2266
RE0F0RDTWP.

AIL SAINTS CHURCH;
l
'
G-,«jn Crape* SUN0AY SERVICE: 10ft) AH I
' 4?6COFcriRoacl
CWaSTUWE0.:11:WMJ!
.PrcAe (313/207-1317 {
! 'Ca.-Jon.MI.<«IE7.
7¾ Rav S;?.?i fi Rc-r.gen V> » '

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trad & Joy Road)

•.. Shuttle Service from
Stevenson High School
for Alt AM. Services exctpt $.oo AM.
SMILE •
z

Also services at 8:00 and 11:00 a.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROY1DE0)
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED
. 8:00-9:30a.m.
Sunday School for Alt Ao.es

CHURCHE$OF
THENAZARENl

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Society of St, Pius X
Traditional Latin Mass
> * M l > Juv R i t t d • K c d f i r r d . M i c h i g a n
5 » l i K . k v ' E . V , f T e k - j : r j p h • <51.*555.(-^121
PritM^hontfSllinxt.yili

MasiiidiejiuJej
Fri,
7:00 p.m.
Sat.
.9-.30 a.m.
Sun.
8:30a.m. & 11 a.m.
Confessions Heal-d Prior to Each Mass

MEMORIAL GHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday
Memorial Service 10:00 A . M .
Sunday School 11:30 A.M.
• - Bible Class
Wednesdays 8:00 P.M.
36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722
MARK McGILVREY, Minister .
Tim Cofe, Associate Minister
Paul Rumoyc,Youth Minister
BIBLE SCHOOL (AMI vjtt) 9:30 A.M. 4 10.45 AM.
Morning Worship - 9:30 & »0:45 A.M.
. Adult Worship:* Youth Groups $:30 P.M.

NON-OENOMINATIONAt

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

• ' [Crir.stjan Cujrchl

Service Broadcast
11:00 AM
WUFIAM1030

2

ms HenryRuff at West Chicago
Livonia 48150 '441-5406

4W0IW VmA/bOfRc*l-(31))<5J-IS25

&jn BBIE STUDY i VVORSHP - 9 *5 A M. 4 11 CO A U
Sonday Evening • 6:00 P.M.
Ladies'-Ministries.-Tues. 9 30 A M
FAMILY NIGHT - Wed. 7:00 P.M.
Arthur C Masnuson. Pas-lor
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 4SS-31M

r

ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH

1*

T6700Ke*burghRoad
L.r^Ofl^> « M - S f t «

Rev. OonaW Lrtevnari, Pastor

v ,
%?SrJA'

9:15 Adult Class
10:30 a.m. Worship
Service and Youth Classes
Wursfrv Care

^"-'

Ayitefe

-WELCOME^

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hutbard at W. Chicago. Livonja. W

I

^ESROARV BTM
*Ont*»« The Lord Guilds"

ftw Janei Notte. Pa'sior
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation

%:
"•M,

(313)422-0494
Worship Service &
SundaySchool
10:30 a.m.
^r
• Kjif, Ci-t p.rtvAvj ••••
^ Wt- W e l c o m e Ymi.Tn'A
Full Proj;ran^ Church

I

H.. X u h . t . l l - . u * - P.-l.-M.i H.,:'i H.l),:^: i . \ . < - . . . , . !'..[ v

Resources to/ Hea/iig and'S.jrif

CHRISTADELPHIANS

s

s

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Imparl}

FlfLtr rKEifncftiAR
Main & Church • (313) 453-6464
• IVMOUTM
Worship Services 9.00 a.m. 4 11*0 am.
Church School & Nursery.9:00 a.m.
4 11:00am. ;
Or, James Stwn'ins
Tamara J. Seidel
Senior Minister
Associate Minister
DaVtd J.W. Bro.vn. d r . of Youth M.nistries
AccessiO'e Jo All

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST

3 5 4 1 5 W. F o u r t e e n Mile (Drake R d . )
F a r m l n g t p n H i l | s • 661-9.19V
Rev.'Db'h'n Engebretton, Senior Paitor
R«v. Roland Uotsberg. Evangelitm & Dlsclpleihlp

.Nursery Provided

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

',.,,
$835 SSefdon Rd . Canion
«°W"--'
*
(313)455-0013
{ fjfjf '•: SurxJiy Worship 4 Church School
* OUlw
»001 m.411:00am.
' " '..-••.-• .Education For All Aj«»
Childcara Provided • Hsndxapped Accetfibk

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

CHRtSTADELPHIANS

••
1-96

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A)

Youth and Adult Education 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m at the
Former Plymouth Wesleyan Church
42290 Five M i l e Rd,
{at Bradner RcLtone. mile W. of Haggerty)
Pastor Ken Roberts
313/4S9-8181

•

e *

trt
r-

Livonia »427-2290
Rev. CarlaThompson Powell, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Adult & Children's
Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Family Worship

Lutheran Church

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m..
Sunday Schopl 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Activities 6 p.m.

"LIFELINE*'/'•:'•.
New Worship Service at 9:30 y>ith contemporary music, drama, question and
answer time and a Iresh way to hear
the ever-relevant message of the Bible.

Sunday School tor AH A j e s 9:30 a.m.
F*mi)y Worship with Communion 11:00 a.m.

Timothy Lutheran Church

New Life

FAITH C O V E N A N T C H U R C H ,
• making faith a way of lite
Faith Covenant Church

H0SANNA-TAB0R
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

EVANCEUCAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA

•Accessible To Aji; nursery care available,

Sunday Services:
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
& Sunday School
f.P>-J*f Free Ficiif )i* tr-4 Har*s<«;c*3

Worship Service
9:154 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:15 411:00 A.M.

and Sunday Church school...

EVANGEUGAL
COVENANT

Worship Services
Sunday School
8:00, 9 : 1 5 , 1 0 : 4 5 A . M .
and 12:05 P.M.
Evening Service
7:00RM.

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
.
5 Miles W. o! Sheldon Rd.
From M-14 take Gotrfredson Rd South
Dr. Wm. C. Moora - Pastor

•

9600 Leyerna« So, Bedford • 937-2424
RevLavxenceWitto •
WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday Morning 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Sunday School A Adult Bible Class 9:45 a.m.
Thursday Prayer Service 5:00p.m.
Christian School. Pre-School-8lh Grade
937-2233

Nursery
Provided
-Rev.VJctorF. Kalboth,Paitor
Rev. timothy Haftoth, A t t o c . P i i t o r

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574 So. Sheldon R o a d / P l y m o u t h
453-0190
The Rev. Roger D e r b y interim
Sunday Services: •
7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
GHURCH

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

,

. C i p a n d Save '

17000 Farmington Road
ilivonta
422-U50
Or. JaniesN. McOuire, Pastor

11.

46250 Ann Arbor Road

Pastor loKnVV. M e ) « r » 4 7 4 - 0 6 7 5

(Bflwvcn M i i h i j j n A*r. b V»n Born Hd )

BAPTIST

Evangelical
Presbyterian
Church

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

PtYMGUTH SEVENTHDAY ADVEXTIST CHURCH
4 SUPERIOR ADVENTIST ACADEMY o r * . t-<
4295 Napier Road • Prymoulh . — _ » w « _
WOnSHtPSERVlC6S
^ S ^ ' ^
:
SATltRO*V:S»Na!hSer«50l J l S i n .
'••'•'•
J,''
OrfintWOfJhip M 1 Bi-1 Jp^rt
... ," » ' , C '

Paitor J a t o n N.Prejt (3t3) 581-2217
School 459-S222

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
291 E. SPRING ST.
2 B « K s f i c t M i n - 2 &ock.s E ei 'M;i
SUNDAY
WEONESDAY
, 6«)«$cN>*1lr00All
ttMSirS-liXtli:
IWnii^llflOlLll.XWSMP.U,
(CtiiiMloriatytt ..
(»-y«r(Fraiofdinllt)
Pasior frs-.k Mowa:d • Cn.45X0323

I

T

,i
I

First
F_irst

Clarencevlile United Methodist
CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES
24230 West MoNlchols
• . . : . 2 Blocks West d Telegraph
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
Friday I raise and Worship 7:00 p.m.
Pastor Donna Lach 532-1000 .

Ol RIADYOK
(;o<>1) XOUNSEI.
1160 Pcrinirnari Ave;'
Plymouth vi5.*-<)}26 .
Ri.-v.John"J. Sullivan
M i v v v v Mim.-1'r'. 'J.<K> A M . Sal. ^ K l P,M.
StimUs K : M , K U X I A . M . jnit 12:(K>I'.M:

Need More
Direction in

First Church of Ch list, Scientist, Plymouth
11» W. Ann Arbor Triit Plymouth, Ml .
.

SlJintiv ScrMie 111 >tf j m .
*
.'•SuixljVVhm-,1 10 Mim
WtJ. F>unhvk;lt^tin'Htn\~Mii.tin>: " ^'ij>nv"
Rt-^,^in>;;Rf.-.m - \\*> S nir\[^•. Plinii«iJ[!i
'MioJi's-FrjOi^ H ) « i . x t i -,"i iKi)-, r-j •
\UurAu luix't^m - J . l K l f r V ».TI:,:rtl.|V ".'(pm

453-1676

Life?

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
Weekday Masses
• •" • Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m. .
Saturday -4:30 p.m.
Sunday -8:30 410:30 a.m.

TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER
MICH. AVE & HANNAN RD/326-0330
.SUN. 9:00 A,.-11-00 A, 6.00 P '

AGAPE CHRISTIAN CENTER

JSm

M,

&M

msMznzzs*

'

Sunday Worship Services
8.00 a.m. and 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday - Family Night - 7:00 p.m.

Agap6 Christian Academy-K through 12

(313)459-5430

•

14750 Klnloch
Redfortf Twp.
532-8655
Pastor Gregory Gibbons
Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School A Bible Class 9:45 a.m.
Now ic«r;iiflj tpplitit'mitt l i t M i ithii\ jhi.
WLQV J 500 SUNDAY. 10:30 A.M.

.

• '

•

.,>.••

.-

Pa»tor Richard A. Peacock
Pattor K*r«r\ 8 . Pool*
^.
Rev. Root rt Bough
%fe

First United Method 1st Church

9.-00 Jtftt. Inform*} WortNp SuiwUy Sttiool
1 1 * 0 k.m. Tr<aMofuJ WonKIp C k l c h t n i WonMp
Nurseiy Provided All Ages
.
WednadAy
Lvch Ing £c*uca tion All Asa

(>*Ui da SH^tt *t

36500 Ann Arbor Trad
422-0149
Worship Services & Sunday School
9:15 a . m . - 1 1 : 0 0 a.m.

U n l t i d Matrwdfst Church .
10000 Beec+i Dtly, Radford
B*tw*n Plymouth and W. ChkeQO
Bob & D U n i Qoudto, Co-pMton

REV. JuANrtA FERGUSON, PREACHING,
'.:"-. DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT

Dr. Oil ton M. Miller Rev. Melanie Lee Carey
R«Y. Edward C.Coley

Brightmoor Tabernacle

45201* X. TtrrKorUl I d . { * f « V Sh«t<k* 14.)
(313)453-5280.
Dr, DeAn A. Klump. Senior Minister
Rev. Tonya M Arnesen. Aisoclate Minister

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FEBRUARY 9th
"I'll Stand For Children"

(313)261-1360
May thro October • Monday Hfoht Service' 7.00 p.m.
Sunday Worship
6:30 411:00 A.M.
BiMe Study »:4SA.M.

Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran Church

WINTERTIME DISCO VERIES
'Finding Faith With President Limoht"

CHURCH ON THE MOVE"

Pastor Mark B. Moore

St paiit s evAiiQelical
luthfeR&n Chimch
)7810 Farmington Road •Livonia

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Pastor Richard A. Peacock
"A PRACTICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD

9415Memman "Livonia •
Suritfiy YVotiMp
! : > » a . m . * 11:00 a . m .
Sunday School *
B i b l e C l l l l J 4 ! ».m..
School C n ' d M
Pr*-School - I
Church*. Setoei office:
42i-»30

10:00 A . M . Worship & Church School
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes
fiursery Provri«3 • 422-6038 •

OfficeHrs.9-S

Farmington Hills
'.•„••
9:1* fr 11:00 A.M.
Worship, Church Schdot, Nursery

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Ml 48170 • (313) 459-6240

rtACE f.VANGF.I.ICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL

30900 S.i U * Rd l O e i M e r r j r n a n i ' M d t f e t * ^ )
Cnix* SOOQU:SI. Pastor
,
'

476-8860

; ts a: better way.
Discover It.
• . • - • < • ' • . • ' • . , • • • • '

REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Worship S e m c e s 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM
Nursery -Presided-.
S u n d a y School 9 AM

29887 West Eleven M i l e Road
Just West of Middiebelt

Then join us this
Sunday. There really

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

20)00 M l i W i c M i R«l . I n . j i i j
474>«4
Rev. Joan L i n o

-" i-

A

*

Jb^-'UifiS

(^JcUHteUe

,

/
:r
\>
' tt
\ i
, t
'•'r
' f

r

313-037-3170
3 Styles of C r e a t i v e Worship
8;00a.m. Cozy, Traditional, Basic
9:30 a.m. Contemporary, Famiiy
11:00a.m Traditional, Full Choir
Sund-ry Schooi
9-.M-A<Mt»; 11:61-CKMnn Yooth
Journey with Jnus to
Cipemaum
R*». Ditn*, hrtchint

ntTO rl«u»r» frwn luitt)

Assemblies o f Ck)d • Calvin C. Ratz, pastor
26S55 F M h k l i r ) R d . ; S « u i h f i e l d . M I ( 1 - 6 % i t T t f c j t r a p h • W e M o f J t o l l Jay I n n ) 0 5 2 - 6 2 0 0
9 : 1 5 a . r n . F a m i l y S u n d a y S c h o o l H o u r » W e d n c ? d a > 7KX) p . m . " F a m i l y N i j j h t "

10:30 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Rev, Rob Hoskiris, Book Of Life International
24-lfoiir Prayer Line 810^52-6205

Faith United Methodist Church
. 6CS0 Dtntcn Rd. ( 3 ) 3 48¾ 2 2 7 6 ) . .
(al M c f w g a ^ A ^ , 4 M.i«» West 0(1 275)
PasW Mara^ry A Sch'e'Chtr

^.Church School
Worship

9:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

v

.. *,

Nyrtery Prov&ed
"Where Fa *h 6JVJ Friendiinei* Me«1"

V

s.
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RELIGION CALENDAR
MARDI QRA$ WEEKEND
Listings for the Religion Calen- single adults, will have its
St. Genevieve Parish will have
dar should be submitted in writ- monthly dinner Thursday, Feb- 6
a Mardi Gras Weekend Friday
ing no later than noon Friday for at John Edward's in Redfo'rd ,and Saturday, Feb. 7*8, at the
the next Thursday's issue. They call Diane at (313) 421-6751church, 29015 Jamison, Livonia.
can be mailed to Sue Mason at and a Valentine Day dance at
36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia' 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8, at St. Friday night will feature bingo
7-11 p.m. The kitchen will be
48150, or by fax at (313) 591- Gerald's on Farmington Road
open
to serve typical festival
north
of
Eight
Mile
Jload.
Cost
is
7279. For more information, call
foods.
On Saturday, there will be
$8
and
includes
refreshments.
(313)953-2131..
a
Vegas
Night with the gaming
For
information/call
Tony
at
NEW BEGINNINGS

t h e "Physical Effects of Grief
will be presented by Jeanne
Hess at the 7,:30 p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 6, meeting of New Beginnings, a grief support group held
year-round at St. Matthew's
United Methodist Church, 30900
W. Six Mile Road, Livonia.
New Beginnings is. for people
suffering as a result of the death
of a loved one. It recognizes that
people grieve differently, but
have a similar need for the support of each other.
For more information, call the
church at (313) 422-6038, Marilyn Wilkinson at (810) 380-7903
and Rosemary Kline at (313) •
462-3770.
ROAST BEEF DINNER

The United Methodist Men of
the First United Methodist
Church of Wayne will present a
roast beef dinner 5'7 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, in the church's Fellowship Hall, 3 Towne Square,
Wayne. The cost will be $6 for
adult, $2.50 for children and $15
for a family ticket .which ,
includes two adults and children
12 years and under. For more
information, call the church at
(313)721^4801.
BETHANY PLYMOUTH/CANTON

Bethany Plymouth/Canton, a
ministry providing support for

(313)422-3266.
The group also gathers at
11:15 a.m. Sundays for 11:30
a.m. Mass at St. Aidan's Church,
Farmington Road, north of Six
Mile Road, Livonia, followed by
coffee or lunch -call Bill at (313)
421-3011 for information - for
breakfast at 10 a.m. Sundays at
the Redford Inn, Five Mile Road
west of Beech Daly Road, Redford - call Val at (313) 729-1974.
- and for coffee and conversation at 7 p.m. Tuesdays at.
Archie s Plymouth Road east of
Merriman, Livonia - call Tony at
1313)422-3266.

room open 6 p.m. to midnight
There will be a cash bar available for beer and wine sales and
drawings for the parish raffle
with a grand prize of $5,000 at
11 p.m. (Raffle tickets will be
available throughout tho) Mardi
Gras Weekend.) Admission
charge will be $1 for each

CHURCH WOMEN UNITED

Church Women United of Suburban Detroit-West wilt have its
International Student Day
carry-in casserole luncheon at
12:15 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, at
Redford United Methodist
Church. 22400 Grand River,
Redford. International high
school students will share information about their home countries and their feelings about the
United States. Participants
should bring a casserole to feed
three people and paper products
to be given to First Step: For
information, call Louise Saverv
at (313) 453-5790.

evening. For more information;
call the church at 427-5220.
SWEETHEART BALL

St. Theodore Parish will have
a Sweetheart Ball dinner-dance
Saturday, Feb. 8, in the Parish
Social Hall, 8200 .N. Wayne
Road, Westtand. Sponsored by
the Confraternity of Christian
Women, doors will open at 6
p.m. There will hors d'oeuvres,
dinner at 7 p.m. and dancing 8
p.m. to midnight to the music of
Ted Koltowicz and the "Sparks,
of Fire." Cost is $15 per person
(BYOB) and dress is after 5
attire/For tickets, call Deb at
(313) 525-5031 or Mary at 9131)
425-4421.

TALENT CAFE

St; Paul's Presbyterian Church
will host a Talerit Cafe and Coffee House beginning at 7 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 8, at the church,
27476 Five Mile Road, Livonia.
There will be 90 minutes of
entertainment, featuring ONYX,
Major Thirds and New testament as well as a variety of coffees, cakes and cookies. There
will be a moderate charge for
refreshments,with proceeds
going towards the Montreal
Music Camp. For more information, call (313) 422-1470.
PANCAKE SUPPER

The St. Jude Circle of St.
Robert Bellarmine Church will

serve a Shrove* Tuesday AH-YouCan-Eat Pancake Supper 5-7
p.m. Tuesday, Feb, 11, in the Fr.
George Stromske Activities
Building, West Chicago and
Inkster roada, Redford. The cost
will be $3.75 for adults, $3.25 for
seniors (60 years and older) and
$2.76 for children (10 years and
under). For more information,
call (313) 525-9837.
LENTEN WORSHIP

"Thoughts Along the Way" is
the theme of this year's Lenten
worship series at Christ Our
Savior Lutheran Church, 14175
Farmington Road Livonia,
S e e RELIGION, B7
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SOCIAL
SECURITY
DISABILITY CLAIM DENIED?
Our Fee Paid After Case is Won
FREE CONSULTATION
4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

1-800-331-3530
BIESKE & J O H N S O N , ATTORNEYS

• Cleaned
•Screened
•Repaired
• New

• Repaired '
• Re-Roofed
• New
• Leaks
Stopped
•LICENSED
• INSURED
• GUARANTEED

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC.

» Senior
Citizen
Discount

42910 W. 10 Mile, Novl

(313) SINCE
427-3981
19.52

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES?
PARTIALS?
P6RHAP5 I M P L A N T S ARE THE AM5WER!

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS

(810)478-2110
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BRIDES-TO-BE, INC. & THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC
TIII; IWXKST. BEST BRIDAL PARTIES EVER:
OVER 50,000 IN PRIZES
Go To The BridaJ Event from the Ones
Who 'Invented. Ill'-.;.;
Everything you need to plan the Perfect
Wedding, From Flowers to Photography!
Sunday, Feb. 9th 12:30 Sunday, Feb. 16th 12:30 '..-.'
Embassy Suites Hotet Partridge Creek Go!f & Banq.Ctr,
Livonia
Clinton Township >.

©b*KV(r&£tteolrlc

EARLY BI
I

Bride is FREE with- purchase of % tickets and tin's Ad!
Tickets - $7.00 Advance • $8,00 at Door
Call for Upcoming Show List (810)790-5500

I • • • • B• • • • • I
Don't be afraid of the

INTERNET!
Observer & Eccentric On-Line! and New Horizons
Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get you
onto the Internet, and teach you how to use ilonce
you're there;
';'•'...:
//.-;.'
; O&E On-Line! subscribers can enroll in New Horizons'
Internet Classes at a special discounted rate. All classses
are taught in LIVE; HAND$ ; 0N INTERNET cIMsropmVirt;
Troyand Livonia. - , :
to one day you'll ham:
••:.-'\|' , liiternei. Basics.'..
' Newsgroups, Remote Connect and File Transfers
-Internet Surfing: Copher and World Wide Web
-Internet Security and Internet Culture
•'••:.,•'•
Call Obi
OhUnel-%
I N F O R M A T I O N S 3) 953-2266
TO SUBSCRIBE—(313)953-2297
TECH SUPPORT—(313) 953-2278
*******

Meet Earl EByrd. He's club president
:
He's u ^
everyone looking through the classifie ads In his
newspaper sometime
nest o i h . ^
it's easy to join our Early BircJ eiuK. «h fact it's just one easy step-^outside your door
for the Sunday edition of your pbsert^
•T^

:¾¾^

-^-¾
NEWSPAPERS

TO GET YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER EVERY SUNDAY MORNING AND THURSDAY AFTERNOON, CAllFOR
HOME DELIVERY 513-5$1-0500 IN WAYNE COUNTY 810 W 1 1 0 0 IN OAKLAND COUNTY

TO PLACE YOUR VERY OWN EARLY BIRD CLASSIFIED AD, CALL

ON-LINE!

New Horizons
Computer Uoining C«nl«t

(313) 525-1501 ext.1132
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313-591-0900 in Wayne CountY, 8IOW-1070 in Oakland County,
filo-852-3222 in Rochester Rbcli^stet Hills, or 810-475-4596 in ciarkston, LakeX)rlon of Oxford
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The Women's Ministry of
Faith Lutheran Church in Troy
has a mission: To give women
the opportunity to grow ir* their
understanding of Jesus Christ as
they relax in an environment of
loving and caring fellowship.
That's the mission of the ministry's Christian women's conference, "Sing Unte the Lord a New
Song," slated for Friday and Sat-^
urday, Feb. 28-March 1, at the
Troy Marriott Hotel, 200 W. Big
Beaver Road.
The conference, featuring
actress, author, playwright,
Bible teacher and national
speaker Jeanette Clift George,
will begin on Friday with registration 3-6 p.m., followed by a
banquet at 6:30 p.m. and prayer
and praise concert and program
7:30-9 p.m.
A prayer breakfast at 8:15
a.m.' will open the morning session on Saturday, George will
speak 10 a.m. to noon on "Abundant Life" and will reprise her
presentation 2-4 p.m.-. to close out
the conference,

George is a hvulti-talcnted
woman.with many accomplishments ahd awards t h a t are
grounded in her Christian background. She-made her acting
debut in the film, "The Hiding
Place," portraying C o m e ten
Boom, a Dutch woman who
saved the lives of scores of Jews
during the Nazi occupation.
She is equally known as an
author, playwright, Bible teacher and national speaker.. She is
the author of two books, "Some
Run with Feet of Clay" and
"Travel Tips from a Reluctant
Traveler:" Her speaking engagements range froni t a l k s to
church groups to formal presentations at national conventions.
She is a Staley Foundation Dis-.
tinguished Scholar,Lecturer..
The music for the conference
will be by After His Heart, with
Robyn Beckett and Kathy Zuziak/Beckett is a vocalist and worship leader at Faith Lutheran
Church, while Zuziak is a gifted
composer and pianist.
Also performing will be Solid

Faith, A group of gifted muai>
dans and vocalists, Solid Faith%.
Kris an "• S h a n U ,
Cheryl*.
McClements. Diane Davis and
Alysia Kujawa— are part of the",
worship team at Faith Lutheran';
The conference costs $25 for'
the Friday night program arid'.
$60 for the Saturday session;
(breakfast arid lunch included),^
or $60 for'the entire conference'
without an overnight stay at the
Marriott. Cost with
the
overnight stay is $75 per person
(four to a room), $82 per person
(three to a room) or $90 per per-'
son (two to a room).
:\','
The registration deadline i.s!
Feb. 19. T o register, send a
check, payable to Faith Women's
Ministry, to Faith L u t h e r a n
Church, Attention: Verna Besaricon, Women's Spring Conference?
37635 Dequindre Road, Troy
48083.
tj
For more information, call con-J
ference organizers Elsie Arndt &t^
(810) 524-9559 or Darlene Led-~
better at (810) 540-8343 or the'
church office at (810) 689-4664. '\

from page B6
beginning with the Ash Wednesday.service at 7:30 p.m. Wednesr
day, Feb. 12. Each week's 45miriute service will feature a
short drama highlighting the
thoughts of those who witnessed
the events of Christ's trial and
crucifixion - John, Peter, Pilate,
Herod, and other followers of
Jesus. For more information,
call the church office at (313) >
522-6830.:

over
?
your babulscry
A miracle is taking shape, there, just beneath your heart. Who will listen with you
for the Ii rst sounds or life ana deliver your baby safely to your arms?
From your very first visit with your Oakwood physician, you'll have someone to
rely on for advice, someone to watch oyer, you ana your baby, someone to answer
all your questions.

-.

;

Your caring Oakwood staff will provide you witli helpful information oh nutrition
and birthing options. To help you prepare for the many changes ahead, you c&n
Uhe advantage of specially developed classes on pregnancy, chUdbirth and
baby care.
When baby arrives, you'll feel safe and secure with the. experienced doctors^and
nurses at a nearby Oakwood Hospital.-. To help keep your baby healthy and strong,
co\mtbT> O a l ^ v t ^
riepnatologists and advanced neonatal units provide assistance for premature
infants and other newborns who need special care.
Someday soon/ you will feel the incredible joy of a new life. And wc 11 be right
there beside you. Because even though we've delivered thousands of little ones,
were

still touched hy each tiny heartbeat. And the sound of a baby's first cry.

F o r the name of a physician, information on how to care tor you and your
baby, or for inforritatioii on our very special offer for hiture inoins, call
1^800.543^1¾^
Oakwood Healthcare System. Committed to Your Health.

m
ASMtk.

. Healthcare-.Sysierh'-'
•Mori major insurances accepted, including SclcctCarc, Blue Care Network ana M-C.are.

LENTEN GATHERINGS
The Plymouth Ministerial
Association will sponsor ecumenical Lenten gatherings, "Lift
High the Cross of Christy noon
Wednesdays during Lent. All
services will be held by the First
Presbyterian Church, 701
Church St., Plymouth, and will
be led by a different minister
each week.
Lunch will be provided following the service, by a different
church each week and for a
donation which will benefit the
Plymouth Salvation Army.
The gatherings will begin on
Wednesday, Feb. 12. Worship
leader will be provided by the
First Baptist Church with lunch
by the First Presbyterian
Church:
The worship leader and meal

provider for the other gatherings
will be Our Lady of Good. Counsel Church and the First United
Methodist Church on Feb. 19,
New Life.Lutheran Church and
St. John's Episcopal Church on
Feb. 26, the Salvation Army and
S t Kenneth Church on March 5,
First United Methodist Church
arid Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church on March 12 and St.
John's Episcopal and Salvation
Army on March 19.
LENTEN PROGRAMS .

Rice Memorial United
Methodist Church will have
three Lenten programs on
Wednesdays, beginning Feb. 12.
The evening will start with a pot
luck dinner at 6 p.m., followed
by the program at 7 p.m. - the ;
Messiah in-the Passover on Feb! '
12, a surprise music program on
Feb. 26 and devotional axithor
and speaker Gail Martin on
March 12. Rice Memorial is at
20601 Beech Daly Road, Redford. For more information, call
(313)534,4907.
VALENTINE'S DANCE

St. John Neumann's Singles
Group of Canton will have a .
Valentine's Day dance 8 p.m. to .
12:30 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 15, at
Divine Savior Church, 39375 Joy

Road, west of Hix Road, West- 7
land. There will be pop, pizza, •-;
prizes and music by James
Dunn as well as raffle tickets. '
Cost will be $8. For more information, call Marilyn Sammut at
(313i591-9269 after 6 p.m.,
*K
Patrick Belahger at (313» 277- v
6083, Theresa Muscat at (313) *;.
277-2171 or Scott Bertsch at '. \
(313)266-7253.
'V
LENTEN RETREAT
\
Madonna University will have Ja Lenten retreat, "Turning Our v
Hearts Over to God," 9 a.m. to 5 \
a.m. Saturday, Feb.! 15, at the 5
campus Residence Hall and
^
Chapel. Rev. Patrick Halfpenny,.;•
pastor of St. Vincent De Paul "
Parish in Pontiac, will be the
facilitator.
The cost for participating is $12
and includes lunch and refreshments. For more information,
call (313) 432-5419. Madonna
University is at Schoolcraft and
Leyan in Livonia.
12STEP PROGRAM

A 12-step program to deal with
life's complex and painful issues
will be offered at 7 p.m. Tuesdays, beginning Feb. 25, at Ward
Presbyterian Church, 17000
Farmington Road, Livonia. To
register, call (313) 422-1826.

seminars;
Fashions will be the center of
attention Saturday, Feb. 8, and
Wednesday, Feb. 12, at Haberman Fabrics in Royal Oak.
The store will host ^Adventures in Free-Spirited Clothing,"
two ehtertainirig and informative s e m i n a r s by Colorado
designer Mary Lou Rankin, the
creative genius behind Park
Bench Patterns.
. At "a New Way of Dressing,"
9:30 a.m. Id 12:30 p.m., participants will enjoy a fashion show
of a multitude of variations of
the 20. Park Bench patterns. The
p a t t e r n s are strong, simple
shapes, easy to size and make,
fun to wear, loaded with pizzazz,
and still practical and suitable
••for all occasions.
Rankin will tell her audience
a 11 abo u t h e r "dpignS / exp lain"
pattern sizing and fabric selection, and show them how to use
their imagination and creativity.
Fabric choices can make or
break a garment* and at the
afternoon seminar, "Oops! Right
Pattern, Wrong Fabric," 2:30-

5:30 p.m., p a r t i c i p a n t s will
learn in depth ho\v to avoid
sewing nightmares and how to
identify fabric by feel, weight
and movement to achieve their
fashion goals. They also will
learn about coordinating fabrics
and t r i m s in t h i s must for
^touchy, feely.fabric fondlers." .
Rankin, who studied marketing, textiles and fashion design
at Colorado Women's College,
opened a.specialty retail fabric
store, Rags Designer Fabrics, in
1989 in LaMesa, Calif Thestore.
featured Designer Fabrics,.featuring hand-picked fabrics •from
the garment district.
In 1990 she began offering
sewing classes and hands-on
workshops at different shops- in
California, one featuring a six:pi ec'e~"war d robe - t h a t - n h e—
designed. When her designs
became popular, she decided to
design her own pattenvlinc ahd
in 1992 started the Park bench
Pattern Company. The business
grew so rapidly that she closed
Rags in July 1995 to devote full-

Attentioh Detroit Area Entrepreneurs:

•time, attention, to Park Bench
Patterns,
Tuition for each seminar is $40
or $70 for both and a complimeri-;
tary lunch at Haberman Fabrics,
117 W: Fourth St., Royal Oak:
48067. People ••interested in the
s e m i n a r s can'register at thestore or charge by phone at (810)
541-0010.
Haberman Fabrics also will
present 'The Bells Are Ringing,"
a fashion show of wedding gowns
and bridal party dresses, at 7
p.m Wednesday, Feb! 12. -•'
The clothing has been.created
by area designers, dressmakers;
and H a b e r m a n Fabrics cusv
tomers, and the show is for ajl
brides-to-be whether they plan .
to make their own gowns or use
a professional's services.
--Jriie_&bj)isL^JjJlJ!ejayjre^the
newest trends in bridal go.wiv7
styles, laces, fabrics and heao%.
pieces. There also will be a
chance to discuss bridal plans
with the designers, get sewing
tips or a dressmaker referral, . /'.
"The Bells Are Ringing" is free
of charge^ however, reservations,
are requested.

Thinking about owning your own business? Then plan on attending the...

FRANCHISING MAKES DOLLARS
AND SENSE SEMINAR

IBM COMPATIBLE COMPUTERS

You owe it to yourselfand yourfinancialfuture to attend this FREE seminar
.
and get the Inside scoop on your futureIn franchising!
We'll tilsews such topics as,
.
• What is a franchise?.
. • " • " • • What are the advantages to a franchise vs. starting an
independent business?
• What are the topten questions asked about franchising?
• is franchising right for hie?
;•
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• What Is the right franchise for me?
Troy Marriott '•• Royce Hotei-fiomuius
When: Nov! HHtoh
21111 Haggerty
20ow. Big Beaver
31500 wick Road
February
10
February
11
Februarys
Where:
7:00p.m.
7«)p,m,
' 7:00p.m.
Walk In or reserve ahead and get afreeA&W Root Beer* mug.
Call1-31 $-462-0029 and ask for Lisa palmer In Franchise sales.}
Refreshments served, v
:
Brought to you by A4W Restaurants,
America's original restaurant franchisori
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Khakis for
Women

,X Entire
Off Stock

*»

30

25-40

% Entire
Off Stock

Misses', petltes' & plussize dresses and pantsuits. Career and casual '•'.'
styles, sale 37.49-74.99

Misses', petltes' and plus
^-Misses' corporate casual
»Separates. Tops, pants, skirts, career related separates.
A great selection. Reg; $20Sweaters and more. Reg.
£$22-$96, sale 15.40-67.20 $60, sale $14-$42
>

>

••

Entire
Off Stock

27

99

Selected $wi
sale 15.#55.i

30-40

20-25 Off
%

Misses' Dockers® twill pants. 30% off misses' active. Flat-front & Classic. Reg..$36 wear, sale 14.00-30.80
20-30% off other shorts &
25% off fitness wear for
sportswear, sale 21.99-35.00 her, sale 7.49-41.25

Off Stock

Juniors' sweaters. 16.9934.99, sale 11.89-20.99
33% off woven tops. Reg.
19.99-36.99, sale 13.39-24.78

28"

Juniors'

Levi's* bask jeans. Reg. 39.99
20-33% off other jeans, shorts,
pants and skirts. Reg. 22.00- "
44.99, sale 14.74-32.99

•

Save 60% on a 10k gold 1 ct.:
'IW.tfamondring, ^fe 199.09
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% Entire
Off Stock

Entire

O V / G f f Stock

Newborns'-girls' 16 dresses.
17.99-36.99, sale 12.05-24.78
33% off all children's outerwear, sale 10.04-30.15

14k gold chains and" ^
Minibags and selected vinyl
ce e ts
a,e $2
$3
5^ l r '?
P ; ? ° A handbags, sale 5.99-26.40
3.5% off coor, trend.& tarred m.^%%^ Ptdki; & o t n e r
^fashion jewelry, sale 2.59-9.74..- , ^ U A ^ v sa | e 1 40.450
•: txt fades famwMtakcrjewfry selected nosiery, saie i.w *.DU

•'••

Kids' playwear. Shorts,
T-shirts, bike shorts and
more. Reg. 6.99-32.99,
sale 4.89-23.09

n
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'Off

£ V 0 f f Stock

Assorted panties & fashion
daywear, 3/5.25 to 12.49 ea.*
33% off sleepwear, robes &
longewear for her, 10.71-33.49

Fragrances. Reg. $4-554,
sale 3.20-43.20
30% off Braun shavers,
sale 34.99-90.99

Infants', boys' & girls' basics Adults' & boys' 8-20 sports
& access., sale .62-41.99
apparel, team outerwear &
25-30% off toys. Excludes accessories, sale 3.74-49.99
I p r o ' c a l o C1 7 4 QQ
L t U U , Saie .¾ l - / 4 . y y
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Excludes Starter butervsear, Champion
Sqx>r Bosvl Chanps mwcKuxislT
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Bugle Boy* & Natural Issue*
sport shirts, 13.40-21.44
$6 off corporate casual dress
shirts, sale 21.99 & 29.99

'Off
8

Men's, women's and kids'
selected athletic shoes.
All Avia' & Converse", plus
others, sale 19,79-59.99

Men's Levi's Prewashed
indigo jeans. Color #0215.
Lee* Prewashed, sale 16.99
Other jeans, sale 17.99-22,99
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30-50'e

Men's, women's1 and kids'
boots, sale 13.99-69.99
20-40% off family dress/
casual shoes, 10.39-69.99
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% Entire
Off Stock

% Entire
Off Stock;
.:Men's name-brand walk
shorts, sale 15.40-26.60
$6-$8 off young men's casual
shorts, sale 15.99-23.99

.

^

.

Men's jockey* underwear
and socks, sale 3.37-14.25
30% off Haggar- & Levi's*
accessories, sale 5.59-20.29

% Entire
Off Stock:

Bedding. Sheets, comforters, Bath towels, Includes 'V
blankets and throws, pillows, jacquards, embellished, prints i
and solids, sale 1.49-17,99
mattress pads, more. 2.9933% off access., 1.33-66.99
299.99, sale 2.00-224,99

% .Entire
Off

% Entire
Off Stock
Accent rugs. Reg; 6,99,169.99, sale 4.6&113.89
33% off all other rugs. Reg.
8.99-39.99, sale 6.02-26.79
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•0eady-redHced
clearance prices.
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99
Reg. 89.99
1JMb. loaf breadmaker.
T-Fal* Excellence" 8-pcV
5-pc. beech TV table set.
; 10-50% off snial electrics;
cookware set. Reg. 119.99 20-55% off all furniture,
. vacuurhs, rnrntdifiers, personal Additfojial 10% off al cook* bridge sets and bakers racks,
{care,rrkxe,sale 1.59*297.49 waresets,final53.99-224.99 sale 5.99--399.99

Reg. 139.99
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% Entire
Off Stock

Dec. pillows, chair.pads & Luggage. From Atlantic',
table linens; sale .66-24.78 Samsonite, Verdi and
33% off 'all window treatothers. Reg. 29.99-339.99,
merits, sale 6.69-46.89 ••-.
sale 17.99-203.99

S I 0 I' <' II' i il
' :1(

'•

Final prices given a^lap^Clearan^p3|||irepreseht savings
off
original prices. SlKtbn varies by storfjwerim niarkdovvns
Selected picture frames.
Fast Track 1.1 owest jxice everi
10.99-22.99, sale 5.49-11.49. Liinilcd quantities; no raiikJiecks. . nwy have been taken. Sorry, no p/ice adjustments given on
prior purchases. Excludes women's outerwear.
30-50% off all other frames 20-40% bff all other fitness,
& albums, sale .47-23.99
sale 29^9-189.99
,

Reg. 279.99,

FOR THE KOHL'S STORE NEAREST Y O I ^ CALL 1 -800-837-1500
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Scholar-Athlete finalists
Five from Observerland are among the 111
finalists for the 1996-97 Michigan High School
Athletic Association's Scholar-Athlete Award,
Among those finalists include Livonia
Churchill's Jessica Jenkins (girls basketball),
Livonia Stevenson's Brady West (boys basketball) and Scott Kwiatkowski (boys cross country), Westland John Glenn's Marjorie Brooks
(girls cross country) and Plymouth Canton's
Angkana Roy (girls track).
The finalists are vying for 24 $1,000 scholarships, one in each sport the MHSAA sponsors in
a post-season tournament.
The scholar-athlete award, created in 1988; is
underwritten by Farm Bureau Insurance.
A record 2,636 applicants, who must carry at
least at 3.5 grade-poinraverage (on a 4,0 scale),
from 497 schools, were received for this year's
•award.':
The top 24 scholar-athlete award recipients
will be honored Saturday, March 22 during halftime of the state Class C boys basketball finals
at the Breslin Student Events Center in East
Lansing.

New Ladbroke facility
Ladbroke DRC will open its doors to the public
ande show off its newly renovated first floor
clubhouse from noon to midnight, Saturday and
Sunday, Feb. 8-9.
Parent company Ladbroke Group PLC, one of
Britain's largest bookmakers* invested $2.5 million to creat a Las Vegas-style teletheater featur.
ing a state-of-the-art simulcasting facility, jieWly
named the Inside Track.
"It's our first major renovation in 11 years,"
Ladbroke DRC vice president and general manager Bill McLaughlin said. "Our new facility will
be totally different from anything ever presented
in Michigan horse racing;.
"Not only will we be able to serve our regular
players with the utmost luxury and comfort,
we'll be able to introduce horse racing to a whole
new group of fans in a modern, state-of-the-art
facility."
The completely revamped Inside Track features 212 TV monitors, individual lighted work
stations, theater seating, and a new island bar
putting racing fans close to the action.
A new 800-seat dining room has also been
revamped.
'This renovation brings DRC into a newera'as
a premiere'entertainment venue," said John
Long,, president"and chief executive officer of
Ladbroke. "With this enhancement^ Ladbroke
DRC is, positioned to offer to the. public, Michigan's finest Vegas-style facility in ah increasingly competitive entertainment market.
Ladbroke DRC is located on the corner of 1-96
and Middlebelt Road in Liovnia. For more information, call (313)525-7300.

Livonia Stevenson was a ,late
entry in the Sixth Annual Observerland Wrestling Tournament, and the
Spartans were glad they competed
again this year.
Putting seven wrestlers in the
championship'finals, Stevenson captured the title for the third time in
four years Saturday.
The Spartans and host Plymouth
Salem scored points at 13 of the 14
weights, but Stevenson was six
points better in the final tally, 205.5
to 199.5.
Wayne Memorial had its best finish, taking third place (180),.and
defending champ Redford Catholic
Central was fourth (164). Westland
John Glenn had the most individual
winners (four) but finished fifth
(168).
Stevenson had only one champion
— senior Nick Petryk — but coach
Don Berg found it hard to be disappointed.
"Hey, we won the tournament;
that's what we came for," he said.
"We didn't have the champions, but
we got seven people there, and those
were big points.
"Six other kids also scored points.
To have a team victory, everyone
has to do his job. I think that's oUr
trademark at Stevenson. Everyone
wrestles hard, and we all do our
job"
Wayne senior Rich Watson joined
former.Observerland standouts John'
SpoLsky and Matt Michalski as the
only three-time winners.
The 145-poUnd Petryk became a
two-time champion along with
Glenn junior Tim Reeves (171).
"Everybody had to place; we couldn't get knocked outi" Petryk said of
the Stevenson win. "People like K
(Katsuhiko Sueda), Jeff Bfach and
Dan Seder bumped up a weight
because it was best for the team. We
all made sacrifices.
"One of our goals was to win this
tournament, and y/e're real pleased.
Sophomore Joe Moreau stepped up
and made it to the finals. Everybody
had a" good day; and that was the
.key." -;
Voted the mast o u t s t a n d i n g
wrestlers by the coaches were CC ;

• OBSERVERLAND
freshman Mitch Hancock in the
lower weights and Livonia Churchill
senior Bob Fowler in t h e upper
weights.
Hancock was the 112-pound champion, and Fowler, who finished third
in the heavyweight division last
year, captured first place at 215.
Possibly the best bout of the day
was the last in Which Fowler defeated Wayne's George Buckner for the
championship, 7-6 in overtime.
After nearly being pinned in the
second period and trailing 5-1,
Fowler rallied to take a 6-5 lead in
the third. Buckner got an escape to
tie with four seconds. left, and
Fowler scored the winning takedown.
at 1:09 in the overtime.
. "He tried to throw a headlock and
I ducked it,* Fowler said. "As soon
as he threw it^ I knew I had it; I
knew I had won. I didn't want to let
my coaches down, my family and
myself, especially."
FoWler (29-1) said it was his
biggest victory of the season, possibly his career.
"I knew I couldn't get in too close
to him; I'.knew he could toss me," he *
Said.. "I was giving up a lot of
strength on him. He's the strongest
'

STA"' PHOTOS BY BRYAN MITCHELL

Rocket champ: Westland John Glenn's fim Reeves (top) took
the 171-pound class. In this ma tch he takes control against \
Canton's Josh Pinion.

See OBSERVERLAND, C2

Locked up://2

a 103-pound
semifinal
match, Livonia Stevenson's Joe
MOreau (right)
tries to escape
the grip of
Garden City's
Mike Bellow^
at the
Observerland ,
wrestling tourney at Ply- •
mouth Salen\.

Collegiate note

BYBRADEMONS
STAFF WRITER

• Bowling Green University's Steve Reinke
(Livonia/Redford Catholic Central) took a firstplace in the. 200 backstroke (1:57.87) in a 140-95
men's swimming loss Jan. 25 to visiting Miami
of Ohio. Reinke was also on the Falcons' secondplace 200 medley relay squad (1:39.93). •;'•.

. It was quite a rollercoaster ride
during a three-day span for the
Livonia Ladywood volleyball team!
Oh Thursday; the Blazers were
derailed, losing-their first Catholic
League match since :1991 when
Birmingham Marian came into the
Blazers' gymnasium and scored a
stunning 15-12, 16-14 victory.
But pri Saturday, Ladywood Was
riding high on the "Blue Streak"
once again, capturing its first
Schoolcraft Invitational championship since 1988 with 15-1, 8-15,
15-9 Win over lSfo. 1-ranked and
three-time defending tournament
champion Temperahce Bedford.
"As a coach you can't dwell on a
joss," Lady Wood's Tom Teeters
said. *We just went back to practice the next day arid began working on skills.'.We were able tb pUll
a positive out of a negative; arid
that's the sign of a strong team."
Ladywood took a 23-2 record into
the1 Marian match, and the Mustangs had not beaten their Central
Division rival in 12 years.
But behind the hitting of juniors
Katrina Lehman (15 blocks/five
-blocks) and Kristy Kreher (nine
kills), Marian pulled off the upset..

Hawks win Challenge
The 1982 Michigan Hawks, coached by Tim
Ernst and John Ozog, captured the under-16.
girls Total Soccer Holiday Challenge in 1996
with a 5-1 victory^er the Cos^a Express of Ohio.
They also downedthe Canton Flames, 8-1, in the
semifinals.
Members of the Hawks, who outscored their
opponents 32-6, include: Amy Allen> Susan Bear,
ficole D'Hondt, Laura Grode, Alyson Kehler,
telly Kraft, Michele Lowe, Abby Morrell, Anne
[orrell, Brianna Roy, Christen Shull, Andi Sied,
^Stacey Supanich, Suzi Towne, Michele Vettraino
'md Kristen Weidle.

Stevenson brings cheer
Livonia Stevenson's freshman cheerleaders
took first place overall at the 10th annual Western Lakes Activities Association Competition/
Saturday at Walled Lake Central High School.
They were judged on team Cheerj crowd
response cheer and dance, •"•:. .
Mernbers of the freshman squad include Christine Falzon, Whitney Girard, Amy Hartunian,
Belinda Mabbott, Nicole Marino, Ashlee Miller,
Casi Pasciak, Maria Patlow, Stephanie Rothen- .
berg and Liz Tyndell.
The varsity varsity squad took third in dancb
routine.Team members include Bridgette Arnal,
Lynhe Evasic, Beth Grodzicki, Melissa Mullin,
Dionno Navoy, Jenny Nowell, Alexa Shaloub,
Andrea Smith, Patty Teubcrt, Chris Wysocki
and Stacy Zientarsku

VOLLEYBALL
"Marian ran some quick sets and'
their, setter (Erin Matthews) did a,'
good job," Teeters said, "And their ;
coach (Patty Kopmeyer) got their'
people in the right spots.
.;
•
- "Emotionally We had a letdown,'
but overall it was a blip oh the',
graph if. you look at it. Afterwards,
I couldn't get some of them to look
hie in the face. It was a tough loss,
for those guys."
But t h i n g s changed literally
overnight at Schoolcraft where
Teeters coaches the perennially
tough junior college team in the
fall.
He implemented a 5-1 attack ;
with tournament MVP Nicole: Vohdracek orchestraing the new offensive scheme with 76 assist-to-kiils
oh the dayi
Against Bedford, the 5-foot-9
Vondracek came up with 32 assists
herself with oniy one error. She
also had three aces'as LadyWbod
improved to 30-3 overalL
Sarah Poglits and Kristen Dause
Were the team's top hitters, with
12 and 11 kills, respectively.
See SCHOOLCRAFT, C4

SCHOOLCRAFT TOURNEY RESULTS
24t*» annual

POOL PUY RECOflDS
(top 2 atfvAnce)
( A ) : l . East Keritv>o<xl, 8 0 . 2. Dojrborn, 5MWM *CHOOt VOUEYSAU TOURNEY
3; 3. Fatniington Hills Mercy, 3 5; 4. (tie)
f»«, i at *c*Kwfcr*fl CC
,F<*'m
r,gto;t .-.rid Ypsilantl, 2-6 cc>cli.
Ch»mphjn*hlp final: Livonia ladywood
(S);
1. Livonia Churchill, 7-1; 2. BimVng/.defeated Temperance Bedford. 15-J, 8-15.
fion
M*vinr>,
C 2 ; 3. Livonia Clrucnccvillo. <515-S.
4; 4, f cnton, 3-5; 5. Gordon City, 0 8 .
. tXnMtnnt*; i*ln*o<vi ,>f. MifiLnnrf, 15 G,
(C): 1. (lit?) Wa'lc-d L'.ike Ccmml mxj Mid
15-5; &e<*w<i dH. w.iiiert LHM.> cprtiw!. .15 6,
land, 7-1 e.ich; 3.- rjortti Fnnningicn, 3 5; A.
1S2.
iWc^'9finr,y\ir\, 2 6; 5, Cflrleton Airport, 1-7.
•' QwtHaiW»ft>: I. Adywood d«f. rworbofn, i<i(0): 1. Lhonia Lrtdyvsoocf, 8 0; 2. f iym<.^;th
13, '15-3; Bwiford c»(. Uvooia rhurcWll, 1:> 7.
S^'eni, 0 2; 3. (tir>) Livonin Stoycnsos'i'«ii<t'
15-4; Mkll6«l<J*f. Chippewa Vx"fly, IS. 3, 16
W&odhnvc-n, 3 5 cnch; 5. Mount Clomciis
7; W.i...Central <)*<. tasi K^IHAOOCI, tf> 12,
Oakitrt, 0 8.
1015,15-10.
(SI; 1. TfmpC'ODce Bedrord, aO; 2. WfXnit
;. tlfcnteatkw r e m * W I Cenufli d<rf. ri>Cieaicas Chippnwa Vnllo'y,.5-3; 3. Grend
rrtouth selfm, lft-10, 15 S; CNppewa Vnlltiy
Blar>c, 4 1 ; 4. Wayne.Memorial. 3-5; 5. Harp(fef, Blnplngham Marian, 16-10,15-13.
efWpodsRegin» r 08.
tCHOOWKAFT C 0 t U E « INVITATIONAL

Matter of record
: •Livonia Stevenson's 3-3 tie Friday with Royal
Oak clinched the South Division championship
outright instead of a shore of the Suburban High
School Hockey League:
Also, the Spartans gained a 4-2 win (not a loss)
Wednesday over Bloomficld Hills Lahser.
•Stevenson hockey player Mike Schmidt
should have been included among the original
nominees for the MHSAA Scholar-Athlete Award
(see finalists above).

.

STArr PHOTO BY TOM IUWLKY

Celebration: iMdywood's MaryLu Hemme (left) and
Nicole Vondracek get excited after a shot goes down for a
kill dgaiflst Plymouth Salem in pool play action,
i

M-i,

C2(LW)
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WRESTLING MEET RESULTS
6TH ANNUAL OBSERVERLAND

kid I've ever wrestled besides
Spolsky."
Churchill coach Marty Altounian was among those impressed
by Fowler, who has trimmed his
weight from 275 as a freshman
to a svelte 212.
"When Bob sets his rnind to
something, with his work ethic,
I'll put my money on him all the
time,'' Altounian said.
"He got in some bad situations,
and the h e a r t of Bob showed
when he was on his back; he didn't want to get pinned-"
Salem had a pair of champions
in senior Eric Coburn. (119) and
junior James Greene (135), who
pinned all three of his opponents.
But the Rocks had two other
top seeds who finished lower.
That cost Salem the points it
needed to win, according to
coach Ron Krueger.
"We wanted first, but it didn't
happen that way," he said. "We
placed everyone but the 215 :
pounder; so, in that respect, we
have to be really happy. Still,
when you place that many kids,
you have visions of winning.
"Greene had been placing in
the big tournaments but had
been finishing second. Today he
got the big place, and we're real
happy for him."
Wayne coach David Davis
thought the same as Krueger —
the Zebras could have done better, too.
"It seems every tournament we
go to we place second or third
and always for the same reason,"
he said. "We're fighting the eligii
bility and injury bug like everjr
other team.
"We can be a very competitive
team when we have a full lineup,
and we're going to need a full
lineup when we compete against
teams like Livonia Stevenson
and Plymouth Salem."
In addition to Watson (130),

WRESTLING TOURNAMENT
Wayne's William Laramie (275)
Feb. 1 at Plymouth Salem
and Nate Wensko (L03) began
the finals by winning back-toTEAM SCORES
back titles over Stevenson opponents. •
1. Livonia Stevenson, 205.5; 2, Ply"William finally beat a kid he
mouth
Salem, 199.5; 3. Wayne
has not been able to beat," Davis
Memorial,
180; 4. Redford Catholic
said. (Rich) Bramer has always
Central,
164;
5. Westland John Glenn,
been a very tough kid for him.
163;
6.
Garden
City, 115.5; 7. FarmWensko beat a Stevenson boy
ington,
108;
8.
Plymouth Canton,
who beat him earlier, too.
100; 9. Livonia Churchill, 94.5; 10.
"Both are starting to wrestle Lutheran Westland, 75: 11. Farmingexceptionally well. If they contin- ton Harrison. 69.5; 12. North Farmingue to get better at this pace, they ton.
can blossom real quick,
"Rich has been the solid leader
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
of our team. He's doing as well
as any Wayne wrestler every
275 pounds: William Laramie
has. We're hoping he goes all (Wayne) pinned Rich Bramer (Steventhe way to the state finals and son). 3:09; third: Matt Meyer {Luthertakes it. His only loss (among 35 an Westland) dec. Jeff Braken
victories) was at 135."
(Detroit CC), 12-8; fifth: Charlie HamDavis added Buckner, who had oltn (Salem) dec. Mike Fisher (Harrihis football season cut short by son), 1 0 ; seventh: Jung Kim (Farminjury, is still working to get into ington) dec. Brian Polling (Canton), 4wrestling shape.
"Fowler is a quality wrestler
103: Nate Wensko (Wayne) dec,
and, to go up against a. guy like Joe Moreau (Stevenson), 11-2; third:
that, you have to be ready men- Mike 8ellows (Garden City) dec. John
tally and physically," Davis said. -Mervyn, 12-5; fifth: Justin Shafer (Har"He wrestled well for two peri- rison), pinned Jeff Albrecht (Glenn),
ods and got' tired. But t h e 1:32; seventh: Klai Shinlirt (Detroit
Churchill boy got one of the MVP CC) pinned Joe Seymour (Farmingawards a n d was certainly ton), 1:33.
deserving of that."
112: Mitch Hancock (Detroit CC)
In addition to Reeves, Glenn's pinned Katsuhikp Sueda {Stevenson),
other winners were John 4:23; third: Scott Richmond (N, FarmFedulchak (140), Matt Biddinger ington) pinned Vince St. Louis (Can(152) a n d Richard Donahee ton), 4:59: fifth: Eric Falkenberg
(Lutheran Westland) dec. Dan Morgan
(160).
The other tournament champs (Salem). 6-3; seventh: Justin Beselere
were Garden City's Matt Milne (Wayne) by. injury default over Jesse
(125) and CC's Casey Rogowski Purdon (Glenn).
119: Eric Coburn (Salem) dec. John
(189), a sophomore who edged
Nichols
(Wayne). 3-1; third: Chris
Salem's Teono Wilson in a controversial semifinal bout, 7-5 in Goins (Stevenson) dec. Mike
overtime. Wilson had won two Zelenock (Detroit CC), 5 4; fifth:
Dave LaBerge (N. Farmington) dec.
previous contests.
"I knew Mitch would do it; he's Sevan Sahiner (Farmington),.13-6:.
pretty intense," CC coach Mike seventh: Rob Lentz (Canton) pinned
Rodriguez said. "(Hancock and Craig Peplinski (Garden City), 3:27.
125: Matt Milne (Garden City) dec;
Rogowski) went there to wrestle
Jeff
Brach (Stevenson), 8-4: third:
and to win. The rest went to
Derek
Rumrill (Canton) pinned Daniel
watch, I guess."

Buckner ties Zebra pin record
George Buckner tied a school
record for fastest pin last week
as Wayne Memorial improved to
4-0-1 in the Mega Conference
with a 46 : 26 wrestling victory
over visiting Melvindale.
Buckner, in the 215-pound
match, took just nine seconds to
pin his opponent. Other Wayne
pins were scored by Joe Banko
(125), Rob Thieson (145), Sean

Mclnerney (171) and captain
Patrick Grzecki (189).
Other victories were scored by
John Nichols (119), Jason Sienko
(130), captain Rich Watson (135)
and Jeremy Styers (160), the latter by void;
Wayne travels Saturday to
Dearborn Fordson for the Mega
meet before entering team district action the following week.

Burke (Lutheran Westland), 2:43;
fifth: Andy Lendrun (Detroit CC) by
injury default over Andy Bass (G(enn);
-seventh: Joe Banko (Wayne) pinned
Josh Henderson (Salem), 4:15.
130: Rich Watson (Wayne) dec.
Dan Seder (Stevenson). 4 0; third:
Andrew Ebendick (Lutheran Westland) pinned Jerry Lema (Farmington),
2:54; fifth: Brent Buttermore.(Canton)
by injury default over Dave O'H.ara
(Detroit CC); seventh: Sam 8pyd
(Salem) pinned Mike Schornak
(Glenn), 3:21. '
•.-';.;
:..-..<'; • 135:.James Greene (Salem) pinned

Charles Jaeger {Farmington), 2 : i i ;
third: Steve Walker (Garden City) dec.
Kevin Stone (Canton), 3-1 In overtime; fifth: David Mason (Glenn) dec.
Brendan Burns (Detroit CC), 5-4; seventh:- Phil Ruewer (Stevenson) dec.
Jason Sienko (Wayne), 9-4.
140: John Fedulchak (Glenn) dec.
Dan Hamblin (Salem), 5-2; third: Brian
Barker (Stevenson) pinned Jeff Peplinski (Garden City), 2:51;'fifth: Keith
Britt (Wayne), dec. Ryan Zagdel
(Detroit CC). 11-9; seventh: Aram
Sahiner (Farmington) dec. Brian
Musser (Canton), 12-3.
145: Nick Petryk (Stevenson) by
technical
fall
pver
Jeremy
Wollschlager (Salem), 15-0; third:
Pete Langer (Glenn) dec. Matt Tot I en
(Garden City), 4-2; fifth: Sean Betl
(Detroit CC) by default over Nick
McGowan (Churchill); seventh: Chris
Ghannam (Harrison) pinned Jim Shelton (Canton), 1:57.
152: Matt Biddinger (Glenn) dec.
Nate Murchow (Churchill), 2-1; third:
Anwar Crutchfield (Salem) pinned Jeff
Pascoe (Detroit CC), 3:47; fifth:
Jason Hempel (Lutheran Westland)
dec. Joe Djonovic (N. Farmington),
11-7; seventh: Ben Lukas (Farmington) by technical fall over Dan Shelton (Canton), 19-4.
160: Richard Donahee (Glenn) dec.
Mike Allison (Stevenson), 5-3 in overtime; third: Brian Hinzman (Garden
City) dec. Sean Mclnerney (Wayne),
9-5; fifth: Brian Panczyszyn (Churchill)
dec. Dean Gozowsky (Farmington), 32: seventh: Mike Popeney (Salem)
pinned Derek Anderson (Detroit CC),
1:16.
171: Tim Reeves (Glenn) pinned
Vinnie Ascione (Churchill), 1:21;
third: Joe Parrelly (Harrison) dec. J.R.
Guth (Farmington), 7-5; fifth: Jason
Bedoun (Salem) by default oyer John
Abshire (Detroit CC); seventh: Josh
Pinion (Cantori) pinned Jeremy Styers
(Wayne), 1:18.
189: Casey Rogowski (Detroit CC)
dec. Joe Ramlawi (Churchill). 6 0 :
third: Teono Wilson (Salem) dec. Pat
Grezcki (Wayne), 5-4. in overtime;
fifth: Andrew Wood (Farmington) dec.
Mike Stein (N. Farmington), 8-1; seventh: James Dickson (Stevenson) by
default over Ryan Billand (Lutheran
Westland).
215: Bob Fowler (Churchill) dec.
George Buckner (Wayne), 7-6 in overtime: third: Derek Wieland. (Stevenson) dec. Chris Gadjev. (Harrison), 51; fifth: Ryan Cox (Glenn) dec. Jake
Lawrence (Farmington), &4: seventh:
Dave McFarland (Detroit CC) pinned
Brian Sinischp (Canton), 2:28.

"Redford Catholic Central's
16-game unbeaten streak in
hockey ended came to an end
Monday against Bloomfield scored one goal each for CC. ;
Hills Cranbrook a t Redford
McLellah arid Karabelski
Arena.
.•':;• had two assists eachi Nick
The non-league loss left the Kaleniecki, Rovye, Melton and
Shamrocks with a 16-1-1 over- Beaudoin h a d ©tie assiat
all record heading: into apiece. • v, ; . v /---- : Wednesday's Michigan Metro
Mike Swisjtak led Rice with
Hockey League gatfie against two goals, one short landed.
Trenton.
Scott Elliott a^d Dan PsienyCranbrook scored two goals czny also had goails for the
in the game's first 6 minutes, Warriors,
Pszenyczny's goal was
10 seconds. The Shamrocks
managed to tie the score at 2- short-handed and came with
2 before the Cranes' Josh Alli- 2:13 left to cut the CC lead to
son scored the eventual game- 64. Swista.k scored the Warwinning goal with 1:69 left in riors' third goal also while the
the second period.
Warriors were playing shortAllison's goal was the handed.
Cranes' only shot on goal in
Swistak's goal, canie on a,
the second period. They had breakaway and RoweV came/
no shots on goal in the third on a two on one. .
period and were outshot 32-7
"We get real aggressive,
for the game.
make a bad decision, take a
CC coach Gordie St. John shot off a shin p a d - it
feared the Shamrocks may bounces off and that's it," St.
have bjeen overlooking the John said of the Shamrocks' •
Cranes for a couple of rea- troubles on their jpower plays;
CC had 30 shots on goal
sons.
compared
to 11 by Rice;
.The Cranes lost the first
•
FRANKLIN
5 r W.L CENTRAL 1:
meeting between t h e . t w o
Livonia
Franklin
scored four.unartschools, 9-0. What's more, the
swered goals In the final, period Sat-,
game Was held two days after urday to gain the Suburban High
CC had beaten rival Birming- School Hockey league victory over
ham Brother Rice, 5-4, arid host Walled Lake Central at Laketwo days before the rematch land Ice Arena.
,;
with Trenton.
Franklin is 5-9-3 overall and 4^-2
'TTiey came better prepared in the SHSHL, while Centra) drops to
arid played a better gairae," St'. 4-121 and 2-lp-i. ::
Brad ThornhlHopenpd the scoring
John said.
for
Franklin with an unassisted goal
Scoring for CC were Keith
with
1:31 left In the first'period, but
Rbwe and Mike Porter. Joe
Central's Derek Mienk answered
Beaudoin, Jim Melton, Brad .with a goal at 11:40.of the second.
Karabelski and Tim Cibor had to make it 1-1».
. •"
one assist each.
Greg Job then scored what proved
Allison had two goals and to be the game-winner with; 9:55 left
an assist for the Cranes. Ryan in the game from.Dan Hofelich and
Kitson scored one goal.
Eric HMebrand.
Justin Sawyer, on assists.frbrrt
Marnon was the CC goalTony Saia and Jeremiah VVhlte,
tender.
Each team had one power- increased the lead to 3-1 with 8:28
•to.go. Job then stpled the puck
play goal.
end-to-end, unassisted with
CC fought off a stiff chal- rushed
4:47 left.
-.'.•'•••
lenge from rival Birmingham
Saia capped the scoring on a
Brother Rice, winning Satur- power-play goal from ThorrthiW with
day's Michigan Metro Hockey 3:24 remaining; ••'••.
League game, 5-4, at Redford - 'We did a lot of the right things in
Arena.
the third period," Frankiiri coach
The Shamrocks led 2-1 after Terry Jobbitt said. "Our second l|ne
got three of the five goals and that's
one period and 3-2 after two.
Rice's last two goals came a real plus. We've had back-toback
good games/' :
short-handed.
Franklin hetminder Tom Taylor
Cibor,
Porter,
Nick
stopped 22 of 23 shots.
Lewarne, Beaudoin and Rowe

• PREP HOCKEY
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0ur colorful Sunday Travel page is the
place to be if you want a prime position
ih a trusted, hometown newspaper]
! When you advertise in The Observer
$ Eccentric Newspapers, you reach
thousands of people who love to travel.
Whether the/mptor around in their
Michigan backyard or venture across
the ocean to exotic ports/ Keely
Cherry Bend Creek, Trayerse^City,
V^gonik and Hugh Gallagher, our
dynamic travel-writing team will publish
stories that intrigue and entice pur readers.;
Your advertisement, placed on the back of our Arts & Leisure section, will be supported
by interesting travel features; ever)1
readers vacation.
v
•A Be sure and ask about our special introductory offer
designed to put more sun in your Sunday advertising!
THE

NEWSPAPERS

Avoiloble of
Joe Louis Arena
Box Office and oil
Tkkefmoster locations.

CHARGE BY PHONE: 810.645.6666
BRING THE FAMILY FOR ONLY $30!
• 4 General Admission Tickets
• 4 Hot Dogs or Pizza Slices
• 4 Cokes

•Kids Walk Oh Ice!

Call (313) 396-7575
SPECIAL GROUP RATES: 313.965.3099
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Win Detroit Red
Tickets!
BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE

; 36251 Schootefafl;tly6nia Mi48150-313-591-2300 • FAX313-953-2121
:
805 Easl Maple; Birmingham, Ml 48009-B10-901-2500* FAX 810-901-2300
:
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played a key role on the boards
with 11 rebounds. Brian
Williams came off the bench to
score 12 points.
"Our four seniors have been
averaging in double figures the
last seven" or eight games,"
Henry said. "And Williams or
Callaway, depending who is
starting, have given us great
play off the bench.
"We'd like to enlarge that
number and get a. few more
kids into the mix. They (Romulus) actually played more bodr
ies, and I think we got fatigued
a little at the end."
But despite trailing 4-0 a t
the outset, Wayne was very
good for much of the first half.
The Zebras jumped but to an
23-13 first quarter advantage
and led 39-26 at intermission.
"We knew they'd come out
with a lot of pressure and we
tried to attack their traps,"
Henry said. "And we did that
pretty well for the most part.
We shared the basketball really well at times."
But like all good t e a m s ,
Romulus was poised for a run
and it came in the third quarter.
., ,. "•".
Thanks to eight Wayne
turnovers, the Eagles pulled to
within four late in the third,
49-45, on a basket by Brandon
DeYampert.
But Wayne w e a t h e r e d t h e
surge as Lorenzo connected
inside and Hurst put down a
pair of free throws before
Romulus cut the margin to six,
53-47, with just under nine second to go in the period on a
hoop by Reginald Kirkland;
One pivotal play, however,
typified Romulus' frustration;
With just under five minutes
to go in the third, DeYampert
missed a wide-open dunk and
Guess answered on the other
end with a killer three-pointer.

STAFF WRITER

Romulus welcomed a huge
crowd and h a d alum Terry
Mills of the Detroit Pistons sitting behind the bench for sup
port in Tuesday's Mega Conference Red Division boys basketball showdown with Wayne
Memorial.
But it still wasn't enough as
Wayne continued a firm hold
on first place in the Mega-Red
with a 74-63 victory over the
Eagles.
State-ranked
Wayne
improved to 12-2 overall and 70 in the division, while Romulus drops to 10-2 and 5-2.
"One of the things we wrote
on the board before the game,
and one of t h e keys, was to
keep our poise because we
knew there would be a big
crowd and a lot of noise,"
Wayne coach Chuck Henry
said. "And with our four
seniors — the Guess brothers
(Lorenzo and LaVelle), Rodney
Hurst and Richard Rashad -^that's 13 years of varsity experience.
"That group of kids have
been to the quarterfinals as
sophomores and to the semifinals as juniors."
The game developed a similar pattern from the Dec. 19
meeting between the two teams
(won by Wayne 67-58).
The Zebras jumped but on
top early and kept Romulus at
arm's-length during the second
half
All five Wayne starters figured prominently in the victory- .
. .
Point-guard Lorenzo Guess,
the four-year varsity starter,
led t h e way with 22 points,
while LaVelle Guess added 16.
Hurst had..10.
Karl Callaway added eight
points, while Richard Rashad

The fivcpoint swing gave
Wayne an 11-point lead instead
0f8ix,

"We said to each other on the
bench t h a t t h a t was a big
play," Henry said. "That could
have been a big swing in
momentum."
.
Romulus never got closer
than six in the final quarter as
LaVelle Guess nailed a. big
three-pointer with 2:46 remaining, giving Wayne an ninepoint cushion'.
The Zebras also made 10 of
14 free throws in the final period.
"We got a bad start again
and dug ourselves a hole,"
Romulus coach Guy DelGuidice
said. "They did a good job of
putting us on our heels. .
"They h i t you when you're
down. And when you creep
back, they make a big play."
Three of five Romulus
starters scored in double figures led by DeYampert and
Sean Dick with 15 apiece.
Melvih Hicks added 14, while
Kirklahd came off the bench to
score 10.
'"All five matchups on the
floor were important," Henry
said. "You have to play great
defense on all five people at all
times. Romulus is a very good
team. They scored 92 points
last week against pretty good
Dearborn team. And I thought
we did a fairly decent job on
them tonight defensively."
The two teams could meet
again for a third time in the
Class A district tournament at
Garden City. .Maybe NBAers
Grant Long or uncle John could
lend their support;
"Sooner or later we have to
stand up against t h e good
teams and they (Wayne) are
one of the better in the state,"
DelGuidice said. "And once
again they proved it."

Cushman's 29 points propel Lady Crusaders
Katie G u s h m a h ' s game-high 29
points lifted the Madonna University
women's basketball team to an 80-65
victory Tuesday over Concordia College.
Madonna improved to -10-12 on the
year, while Concordia drops to 8-13>~
Cushman, a sophomore guard from
Flint Powers Catholic, made six of 17
shots from t h e floor, including four
triples. She w a s deadly from the free
throw line, hitting 13 of 14.
Angie Negri and Jennifer Jacek each
contributed 14 points, while Michelle
Parmentier chipped in with 10 poihs
and seven reobunds.
Amy Wilson paced Concordia with
20 p o i n t s . Pant S c h e e r arid Paula"
Miller added 11 and 10, respectively.'
Lori Shingledecker (Livonia Stevenson)
had nine.
On Saturday, 60-point first half was
all Madonna University's women's basketball team needed to end a two-game
skid and claim a record-setting 108-67

triumph over visiting St. Mary^s College (South Bend, Ind.)
The win boosted Madonna's mark to
9-12. St. diary's is 2-14.
The 108 points scored by the Lady
Crusaders is a new single-game record.
Leading the Crusaders was Mary
Murray with 19 points; she also had
three steals. Katie Cushman had 18
points, Angie Negri had 17 points, Erin
Wiley had 14 points, and Dawn Pelc
scored 10 points and dished out seven
assists. '
Meegan Zann and Chris Dietrich
each had nine points and five assists,
with Zann also making nine steals.
•-. For St. Mary's, Marianne Banko had
16 points.
• SCHOOLCRAFT 86, DELTA CC 74: Julie
Schmidt and Alana Cam each torched Delta
CC for 23 points to boost Schoolcraft Col-,
lege's women's team to its third-.straight win,
and fourth'in the last five Eastern Conference
games, Saturday at Delta (11-11,5-4).
!The win set the stage for a showdown for

fust place between SC (7-2) and St> Clair (8l),.a garrie played tasi night at SC. The Lady
Ocelots improvedto 16:5 overall with the win
over Delta. Schmidt and Caver scored 12
apiece in the-second harf and were aided by
Esther Ross; who poured in nine of her i 4
points after the intermission. KrisU Engel
(Redford Thurston) contributed 10 points in
the game. . •
. Ehrika Kaweck led Delta.with 33 points.

Livonia FrankUn was in command of the game
from the start Tuesday and dominated, host Livonia Stevenson for a 55-37 victory in boys basketball.

:

... ----..-.
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The Patriots jumped to a 17-2 lead in the first
quarter and never looked back, leading 35-14 at
halftime and 44-26 after three periods.
"Basically, Franklin kicked our fannies in every
aspect of the game," Stevenson coach Tim Newman
said. "They buthustled us, piitshot us, outrebounded us, outexecuted us—and they whipped us. n
Matt Bauman scored 13 points to lead the Patru
ots, who are 4-4 in the Western Lakes Activities
Association and 6-6 overall.
Every one of Franklin's 11 players scored as
Nick Mongeau tossed in 11 points and Ed Wallace
.nine.
':..
Brett Dubay was high scorer for the Spartans
with eight. Stevenson falls to 3-5 in the WLAA and
5-6 overall.
"His kids played very well and were really prepared for the game," said Newman of Franklin
coach Dan Robinson. "Give his kids credit; they
played a good game."
Newman was at a loss to explain his own team's
performance.
•
"I flat out don't have a reason why, in the 11th
game of the season, my kids would play a game
like this," he said. "It's a major step backward in
my mind.
. "We've lost some games but haven't been dominated in every aspect, and it's frustrating at this
point in the.season."
•JOHN GLENN 82, W.L. WESTERN 8 1 : On Tuesday, host
Westland John Glenn withstood a late rally by Walled take
Western to post the WLAA victory.
Glenn is now 7-6 overall and 6-2 in the Western Lakes; one
game behind first place Walled Lake Centra),
. Five Glenn players scored in double figures — ion Becher.
{17),.David Jarrett;(16), Brad Wilde (14), Eric Jones and
Justin Berent( 12 each).
Berent's two free throws with 6:19 left gave Glenn what
appeared to be a commanding 72-59 lead, but Western fought
back behind the shooting of Mike Massey, who.connected on
three triples.
Reggie Spearmon and Jones each made key field goats in
the final 32 seconds to thwart the Western tnreat.
Mark Mitchell led Western {4-9. 1-7) with 22 points, while
Massey and Josh Myers each added 16. Dave Kaznecki added
Ml-.
•SALEM 76, CHURCHILL 50: On Tuesday, all 1 1 players
scored as host Plymouth Salem (11-3, 6-2) rolled to the WLAA
victory over Livonia Churchill (1-12. 1-7).
Jeff McKian led the winners with 17 points, while Tony
Jancevskf and Andy Power contributed 12 and 11, respectively- :'••:
Dale Smith scored a team-high 14 points for Churchill,
which couldn't recover from a 24-4.first-quarter Salem run.
George Kithas added nine points for the Chargers..
•NOTRE DAME 85, REDFORD CC 8 1 : What more can Harper Woods Notre Dame senior forward Greg Stempin accomplish against Redford Catholic Central?
.
That may be answered if the two teams meet for a third
time in the Catholic League playoffs.
The Shamrocks received their second dose of Stempin on.
Tuesday - and it wasn't much different from the teams' first
meeting.
Stempin scored 23 of his game-high 32 points in the second half as the - lrish rallied to beat the host Shamrocks in a
Catholic League Central Division battle.
With the win, ND has clinched the Central Division championship with an frl record and the Irish are 9-3 overall.
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Taste Extravaganza
You'll enjoy fabulous entrees & exquisite dessertsfromover 20 restaurants*
a wine tasting and music from members ofthe.UvoruaSyn^
while you mingle withtop decision inaJkere^bdustryleackss.

,

6 p.m. - 9 p.m.
{$25 per person)

Weds., Feb. I E
Business Expo
Celebrating our ilth Annlversaryl
Don't miss the opportunity of the year to make hundreds of
business contacts and showcaseyourproducts or services!

9:30 a.m. - 7 p.m.
. (Free Admission)

Business Breakfast
8 a.m.- 9:30 a.m. $15 per persoh

;

KEYNOTE SPEAKER; David Sowerby, Beacon Investment Co.
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David Brandon, CEO Valassls Communlcations, Inc.

Seminars

.

• t th« eortv»nl»ntty loc«t««

Oriflcj|ri9lda.m.-4p.m.
(free admission) ;

Burton Manor

f o r i n f o cr»H:

27777 Schook»ft R©*1 • Uvonla
(offMW) •
, with ks tltpnt WmotfvStfe »nd (Ute
oftteartfetturei.

(313)

427-2122
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BOYS HOOP ROUNDUP
Tuesday's game was much like the first game between th(j;,<|.-'
.two schools when'Stemplh scored 34 points Jn an 85-66 N j j K r
win pack Jan. 17.
.'•'•,
. - • \
''•.-'-<'-;
Stempin, who made four shots from threei point fafige. also, •
got support from teammate Whitney Robinson, who scored 3.3. ;
of his 26i points- in thesecond quarter.
/,-:----://!/"/..^,.The Irish trailed 24-9 after.one quarter but a 31-17 second-:..
quarter advantage cut the halftime deficit t o 41-40. t h e .,
Shamrocks took a 62-57 lead after three quarters b e f o r e ^ . "
Irish sealed the win with a 28-19 advantage in the fourth °.y^rV
ter.

.
- • • - • • • •
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. The Shamrocks are 8-5 overall and i n second place in.the. Central Division.at 6-3.
•'.'/
. / - - :
Senior guard Marc McDonald had 26 points t o lead CCV.He
made four shots from three-point range.
/ »•? '>i
Junior center Chris Young added 2 5 points and 1 A m
rebounds.
. i^iu
•WAYNE 8 1 , ADRIAN 54: In non : leaguer.Saturday, host / / /
Wayne Memorial (11-2 overall) routed the yisitingMapt.es (9:3)
as Lorenzo Guess scored'a teem-high 19 points:
Rodney Hurst and LaVelle Guess each contributed 16, whilb, '.,',
Richard Rashad contributed l l .
•'.,,-.,
Wayne ted 44-26 at halftime and put.it.away with a 2 9 - 1 3 ' "
run in.the final quarter.
Sean Carlson and Kyle DeKeyser scored 1 9 and 16, respectively, for Adrian. ' ' . ' • . . .
"!'':-•!'
• CLARENCEVILLE 66, CRANBR00K 4 5 : Junior/forwardi'-r
Justin Vit|anueva scored 30 points and grabbed 14 rebound's./
Tuesday to lead the visiting Trojans.
"He played great tonight,* Clarenceville coach Rick Larson . ..
said. 'He got a lot of steals on our press: He's the pressure on .
the ball, so he was able to get a few easy baskets.*
Villanueva'made 13 of 18 shots from the floor and four of
seven free throws. He had.no three-point baskets^
. Sophomore Albert Deljosevic had 12 points and six assists
for the Trojans,, senior Jason Merritt six points and 15 '
rebounds,.senior Donahue Fulton 10 points.
The win puts Clarenceville at 6-4 in the Metro Conference
and 7-7 overall.
•
.--.'•
Adam Partridge scored. 16 points and Chris Cole 13 for i ;
Cranbrook. 1-9 and 2-11.
-'
.
.'
The Trojahs held quarter leads of 19-9, 34-19 and 47^32.
•LUTHERAN EAST 66, LUTHERAN WESTLAND 65: The host
Warriots came back from a 24-point deficit in the first half
Tuesday only to fall a point short in the end.
Lutheran Westland. trailed 41-17 in the second quarter but
scored the last 12 points of the half to make it 41-29...
.
The Warriors picked up a point in the third period to trait
58-47, and they outscored the Eagles 18-8 in the last quarter.
With 10 seconds left and Lutheran East ahead 66^65, the Eagles missed;a free throw. Lutheran Westland got the
rebound and several shots at the opposing basket.without
success.
"We kept chipping away; our kids showed a lot of heart by
coming back,'Warriors coach Dan Ramthun said.
Joe Pruchnik scored a garne-high 25 points and grabbed
seven rebounds for Lutheran Westland, 5-6 in the Metro Conference and 6-7 overall.
Kevin Wade tossed in 17 points, and Brad Woehlke had four
assists. • .
Donnie Daggett scored 19 points and Phil Condon 17 for
the Eagles, 7-3 and 8-5.
Lutheran Westtond made 21 of 24 free throws, East 10 of
12.'.
•SCHOOL-DEAF 8 1 , HURON VALLEY 60: Ernest Covington
poured in a game-high 53 points Tuesday as Flint-Michigan
School for the Deaf earned the non-league victory over winless
WestlandHuronVatley Lutheran(.0-11). .
Jeremy Zahn led Huron Valley with 26 points, while John
•Nielson and Tom Husby added 14 and 12, respectively.
. . '
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WLAA victory

THE WEEK AHEAD
PREP BOYS BASKETBALL
Frtd«y, F«b, 7

Franklin at Ukeland, 6:30 p.m.
MWPHOCHtY
Friday, f*b. 7
Redtord Union vs. SouthfleW
at SoulhfleW CMc, 3:30 p.m.
Frtnklin vs. SteVenson
at Edgv Afena. 6 p.m.
Satwtfay, Fab. 8
Redford CC vs. Divine Child
at Redford Ice Arena, 8 p.m.

Greater Lif« at Agape, 7 p.m.
CfflntxooK tt'Luth. Wes'tlarxt. 7 p.m.
Harper W<Js. al Clarerwevlile, 7 p.rn.
Fordion at Wayne, 7 p.rn.
Retford Union at.Garden City, 7 p.m.
. Thurston at Annapolis. 7 p.m.
Franklin at NorthyiUe, 7 p.m.
Salem at Stevenson, 7 p.m.
N, Farm, at Farmington, 7 p.m.
John Glenn at W.L. Central, 7;30 p.m.
W,L. Western at Churchill, 7:30 p.m.
St. Agatha at St. Florian, 7:30 p.m.
Brother Rice at Redford CC, 7:30 p.m.
Borgess at U-D Jesuit, 7:30 p.m.
Huron Valley at Bethesda. 7:30 p.m.
Taylor Baptist at PCA, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 8
Bridgeport at Retford CC. 1:30 p.m.

.Saturday, Fab. 8
MaccflTb at Schoolcraft, i p.m,
Oakland CO at Flint Mott, 1 p.m.

** - ^ ^ « '

• •* • * • — — ^ M — * ^ ^ M » n

Setter Jennifer
Laidlaw
recorded 31 assists Wednesday
as host Livonia Churchill
downed Farmington in-a Western Lakes Activities Association
volleyball match, 15-10, 15-2, 157.'. .
Churchill is now 19-4 overall
and 5-2 in the WLAA.
On Saturday, the Chargers
reached the quarterfinals of the
25-team Schoolcraft College Invitational before falling to runner-

TBA .—.times to be announced.
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Our premier Sunday edition will include one
of our most popular supplements—our
annual Bridal section,
Hot only will this traditional tribute to
matrimony appear in our new Sunday
editions, it will contain a new featureanniversaries.
So, whether you're planning a wedding or
celebrating a milestone in your marriage,
you won't want to miss it!
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Why wpuld ybu settle for sec- ,
ond best when you can have the
FirstRate Fund?
It has high rates tied to the
91-Day Treasury Bill. It's also fully
liquid.Which gives you easy access *
to your money when ybu need it.
If you currently ^ave a
FirstRate Fund account, we'llgive
you this bonus rate when you make
an additional deposit of $5,000 and
bring In a copy of this ad.
If your new balance Is $ 10,000
or more, we'llgive you this special
rate on your entire balance.

VVe're also trying harder
by offering accounts like Cash
Management Checking. :
You'll get higher interest on
higher balances. As well as unlimited'check writing.
If you currently have: a Cash
Mahagement Checking account,
we'll give you a bonus rate* on the
portion of your balance over
$5,000 when you make an additional deposit of $5,000 and bring
In a copy of this ad.

At f i r s t of America Bank, we're trying harder to make banking easier for you. So,
to open an account by mall, calll-800-222-4FOA. Or visit our nearest office today.
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up Temperance Bedford, 15-7.,
15-4.
Churchill advanced to the
elimination round by winning its
pool with a 7-1 record. The
Chargers defeated Garden City
(15-9,
15-3),
Livonia
Clarenceville (15.-2, 15-13) and
Birmingham Marian (15-9, 1513), They split with Fenton, 150,9-15.
"We. showed very solid pjay
throughout the tournament and
at this point we're playing as
welt as we have all year,"
Churchill coach Mike Hughes
said. "In our match with Marian,
their coach Patty Kopmeyer
made it a point to come all the
way across the floor and point
out to the scorekeepers and officials that that made an error
and the we entitled to another
point during a critical part of the
match.
"It's a pleasure to coach
against somebody of that quality
of sportsmanship. She's an outstanding coach and lady and
that makes my job enjoyable."
Megan McGinty, named to the
all-tourney team, was the Chargers' top hitter on the day with 49
kills;
Other top attackers included
Lori Leszczynski (35 kills),
Amanda Eszes (29 kills) and
Susan Hill (15 kills).
Top passers were Jenny Duncan (65 of 67) and Andrea Will
(44 of 46).
Setter Kari Buzewski enjoyed
her best day of the year, according to Hughes, with 91 assists.
On Monday, setter Nicole
Tobin racked up 19 assists and
Gina Palmeri had seven kills
and three solo blocks as host
Livonia Stevenson (20-6-4, 5-2)
grabbed the WLAA victory over
Northville, 15-7, 15-5, 15-3.
Other top S p a r t a n players
included Whitney Crosby, who
was nine for nine servng with
four aces and three kills, and Jill
LeBianCi who was six for six
serving.
'On Saturday, Stevenson finished 3-5 in. pool play at the SC

Franklin falters
In a VVLAA-Westem Division
match Monday, host Plymouth
Canton rolled to a 15-7, 15-9, 157 win over Livonia Franklin (1611-9, 4-3) despite eight kills and
four blocks from Brooke Hensman.
Junior Melanie Maxwell added
seven digs in the loss.
On Saturday, Franklin won
only one of four matches the
Schoolcraft Tourney, defeating
Carleton Airport, 15-10, 15-7.
The Patriots lost to North
Farmington, 15-13, 18-16 (blowing a 13-4 lead); Midland, 15-10,
15-8; and Walled Lake Central,
15-12,15-8.
Hensman had 21 kills on the
afternoon for the Patriots, while
senior setter Randi Wolfe added
40 assists, five aces and five solo
blocks. .
Cathy Wolfe contributed 17
digs and six aces. Missy Blanton
had 12 kills and 18 digs.

Glenn falls in 5
Chrissy Harkless recorded 19
kills and two solo blocks, but it
wasn't enough Monday as Westland John Glenn (11-17-7, 2-5)
fell to host Watled Lake Western
in a WLAA match.
Other Glenn standouts included Jenny Smith (13 kills/16
digs), Julie Taylor (nine digs),
Jamie Romej (41 assists), Beth
Bussard (11 digs) and Jessica
Pickup-(10 digs),
On Saturday, Glenn finished
1-1-2 at Romulus as Harkless
had 26 kills and seven solo
blocks. Bussard added six aces.

Ladywood triumphs
Jenny Lachapelle had seven
kills, Nicole Vondracek racked
up 14 assists and Natalie Rozell
served three aces as Livonia
Ladywood won Tuesday at Harper Woods Regina in a Catholic
League Central Division match,
15-1, 15-3.
The win improves Ladywood to
31-3 overall and 8-1 in the division.

PIumbind & Ha
BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING
• Licensed
Master Plumber
•Ceramic tile
Installed:
* Quality Materials
and Workmanship

'&
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Invitational.
Kelly Kristy and Palmeri each
had 15 kills, while Lindsay
Pfeifer added 11. Tobin had 30
assists.

• FREE ESTIMATES
.Visit Our Full Kitchen and
Bath Showroom

0 FIRSr°FAMRICA Bank

I-800-222-4FOA

,.

"One of the major keys is that . percent effieciency) and 17
'our defense picked it up a blocks, while Vondracek had a
notch," Teeters said. "Mary Lu total of 50 digs and 14 ace
Hemme (12 digs), Cathy Her- serves.
mann (17 digs), Nicole and Katie
"We're going to test this 5-1
BrOgan all did their part.
(attack) now with Kristen hitting
"Mary Lu put on an awesome outside and Nicole setting and
show. She made some nice digs playing defense," Teeters said.
and.made some great offensive "The other people are getting
plays, too,"
better at serve reception, so I
Ladywood did not; lose a game want to see if we can get away
in four poolplay matches, down- with not havingto play Nicole at
ing Woodhaven (15-8, 1^-7), Ply- serve receive."
mouth Salem (15-13, 15-5)^ Livop a u s e and Hemme were
nia Stevenson (15-1-15-7) and named to the AU : Tournament.
Mount Clemens Dakota (15-1, team along with Megan McGinty
15-4). ....'•'
(Livonia Churchill), Kreher
In t h e elimination round, (Marian), Dion Frazier (Bast
Ladywood reached the final by. Kehtwpod), Jennifer Keeler and
ousting Dearborn (15-13, 15-3) Becky Gummings (Walled Lake
and Midland (15-6,15-5), the lat- . Central)^ Erin Hartley (Midland)
ter team coached by-former arid pair of Bedford players
Schoolcraft and Livonia Bentley selected by coach Jodie Manore.
High player Angie Porter.
A total of 25 teams competed
For the tournament, Pogiits, a in the day-long tournament
6-2 junior, led with 40 kills (33.9 sponsored by Schoolcraft CC.

H

First of America - . ^

If you thought all batiks Were
the same, we've got the people and
the products that will help you
<hange your mind.
First of.America Connections
Savings gives youshigh rate savings
when you Have at least one other
account with us.
,
If you . currently have a
Connections Savings account, we'll
give you this bonus rate when
you make an additional deposit
of $1,000 and bring in a copy of
this ad.

_

frontpaged

a little
Savings
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Spartans romp
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Chargers topple Harrison in league encounte

QIRLS VOLLEYBALL
'
• Thursday, Fab. 8 .
Bethesda at Huron Valley. 5:30 p.m.
Mercy at ladywood, 6:30 p.m.
Lirtri. Wsld; at Luth. N'west, 6 p.m.
Luth, East at ClarenceVilJe, 6 p.m.
Intercity at PCA, 7 p.m.
St. Agatha at Borgess, 7 p.m.
Friday, Fab. 7
Greater Ufe at Agape, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Fab. 8
O.L. Lakes tournament, TBA.
Comstock Invitational. TBA.
• Wayne State Tourney, 9 a.m.

MENS COLLEOf BASKETBALL
TJwrtday, Feb. 6
Madonna at StVFrancis (Ind.), 7 p.m.
Saturday, Fab 8
Macomb at Schoolcraft, 3 p.m.
Oakland CC at Flint Mott, 3 p.m.
WOMEN'S COUEQE BASKETBALL
Thursday, Fab. 6
Madonna at Spring Arbor. 7 p.m.

i
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(Same location tine* 1975)

34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184

722-4170
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HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASTICS

BEST BOYS SWIM TIMES

200-YARD MEDLEY RELAY
Redford Catholic -Central 1:43.42 .
Plymouth Salem 1:44.92 .
Uvonla Stevenson 1:4)5.53
Westland John Olenn 1:45.78
Plymouth Canton 1:46.00
2 0 0 FREESTYLE
Kevin Reinke(RedfofdCC) 1:49:71
Kyle Petroskey.(Salem) 1:50.35
Keith Falk( Stevenson) 1:51.60
Tim Buchanan (Salem) 1:51.89
Mirk Dealing (Salem) 1:51.97
'Nick Sosriowski (Redford CC) 1:52:36
Patrick Duthle (N. Farmington) 1:52.47
J P. Merchant (Redford CC) 1:52.65
Justin Bar/'tnger (Harrison) 1:53.27
NickCorden (Salem) 1:53.73 :

ond and third, respectively, with
totals of 34.7 and 33.75.
Rounding put the top seven
was Stephanie Thompson
(Glenn), 33.65; Kristy .Broadrick
(Glenn), 31.65; Kristah Los
(Salem), 3i,05; and Jenny Down
(Glenn), 30.7.
In the vault, Salem finished
one-two behind Kosik (8.85) and
Allison Bracht (8.8). Glenn's
Jamie Arole was third (8.45).
On the uneven bars, the order
of finish was Thompson (9.1),
Beach (8,9) and Kosik (8.65).
Beach won the balance beam
(8.9) followed by Kosik (8.85) and"
Boogren (8.4).
Kogik took the floor exercise
with an impressive 9.35 followed
by Boogren (8.9), Broadrick and
Thompson (8!8 each).

Need more verification of just
how impressive Saturday's Can*
ton Invitational gymnastics meet
was? Six teams scored better
than 140 points. At last year's
Class A state final, only four
managed that feat.
And Holland, the three-time
defending state champion, was
relegated to third place.
Northville-Novi took top honors with
146.25 points.
Rochester Adams was second
with 142.35, followed by Holland
(142.10), Freeland( 141.10), Troy
Athens (140.55), Hartland
(140.35), Brighton (137.00), Traverse City (135.20), Rochester
(134.65), Canton (133.80), Farmington (133.45), Westland John

Glenn (131.05), Jackson County
West (129.95), East Lansing
(128.45), Vassar (127.75), Salem
and East Kentwood (118.05).
The individual scores were
also indicative of that. Canton
had just two.scorers in the top
eight: Marcie Emerick, eighth in
the Division I vault (9..0), and
Nicole Vaagenes, eighth in the
Division II uneven parallel bars
(8.6).
Salem was led by Kristin
Kosik, who tied for fourth in the
Division I vault (9.1).
In Division II, Glenn's Jessica
Beach finished tied for fifth in
optional floor exercise with a
score of 9.1. Hartland's Kristen
Weber took first with a 9 A

Divmo

Balancing act: Westland
John Glenn's Katie
Boogren performs on the
beam in a dual meet Monday vs. Plymouth Salem.

4 0 0 FREESTYLE R E U Y
Plymouth Salem 3:22.35
Redford Catholic Central 3:27.00
North Farmington 3:32.09 .
Livonia Stevenson 3:33.24
Plymouth Canton 3;34.49 -

';•

FEBRUARY 14,1997 PACKAGE INCLUDES:
, DELUXE ROOM FOR (2)
SPLIT OF CHAMPAGNE
CHOCOLATES, BUBBLE BATH
BREAKFAST BUFFET
$139.00 PLUS TAX

Jeff Thomas (Farmington) 311.45 •
Otto Geiseman (Salem) 26625
Rob Brooks (Canton) 262.45
. Jamie Taylor (Franklin) 239.95
Joe Lebovlc (N. Farmington) 233-30
Matt Marshall (Churchill) 217.45
John Lowry (Famnington) 206.75
J.T.Svoke (Harrison) 205.65
Jeff Phillips (John Glenn) 202.90
Dave Knapp( Steven son) 200.23
1 0 0 BUTTERFLY
Patrick Duthie (N. Farmington) 55.12
Steve Oomin (Stevenson) 55.16
Paul Merandi (Glenn) 55.57
. Mark Oettling (Satem) 55.58

STAFF PHOTO BIT JIM JAGDFELD

KevinReinkV(RedfordCC) 58.79
;•'•'[
Ryan Meekins (Record CC) 5 9 4 1
JarrrtsMcPartllp(Jorv\ Glenn)'59.32 . ',
• Luke Woodcock (Salem) 1:01.26 .
;
Josh Duffy (Harrison) 1:01.44 . " •
'
AaronReeder (Canton) 1:01.47
!
1 0 0 BREASWROKE
RoWnTrombjey (Harrison) 1:03.25
Alex Rottgers (Canton) 1:03.30
Paul Connolly (Redford CC) i;03.67
Cjiris Owen (Farmington) 1:03.84
John Hawkins (Farmingion) 1:04.61
Ryan Zoumbaris (John Glenn) 1:05.38
Malt Heiss (Canton) 1:06.40
Matt Walter (Harrison) i.07.42 .
Keith Falk (Stevenson) 1:07.58
Matt Beuckelaere (Farmington) 1:07.79

8 0 0 FREESTYLE
Keith Falk (Stevenson) 4.55.89
Kyle Petroskey (Salem) 4:58.10
• Ji». Merchant (Redford CC) 5:03.69
Brent Mellis (Salem) 5:05.18
John Hawkins (Farmington) 5:05.93
Alex Rottgers (Canton) 6:06.50
Matt Baran (Redford CC) 5:06.76
Dave Schacht (Canton) 5:06.80
Kevin Reinke(Redford CC) 5:07.09.
Justin Barringer (Harrison) 5:12 : 42
2 0 0 FREESTYLE RELAY
Plymouth Salem 1:31.93
WesHand JOhn Glenn 1:34.05

2 0 0 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY
Keith Falk (Stevenson) 2:03.49
Alex Rottgers (Canton) 2:05.15
Kyle Petroskey (Salem) 2:06.19
/ l i c k Sosnowski (Redford CC) 2:06.39
Brent Mellis (Satem) 2:06.63
Dan Gabriel (N. Farmingion) 2:09.60
KevinReinke (RedfordCC) 2:10.44
John Hawkins (Farmington) 2:12.23
. Robin TromWey (Harrison) 2:12.50
Mark Oettling (Salem) 2:12.55
60FREESTYLE
Steve Oomin (Stevenson) 22.78
Nick Cbrden (Salem) 22.87
Andrew Locke (Salem) 23.35
Oan Gabriel (N. Farrriington) 23.43
Paul Merandi (Glenn) 23.44
Don LeCJair (Canton) 23.68
Matt Baran (Redford CC) 23.81
Tim 8uchanan(Salem) 23.87
Ryan Meekins (Redford CC) 23.91.
Curtis Hornick (Canton) 23.95

Scores soar at Canton event

Uvonla.Stevenson 1:35.45 /••;* -.i
North Farmington 1:36.20''.;..'.'? !
Redford Catholic Central 1:36.44 . '
'
1 0 0 BACKSTROKE
'.-..
Oan Oabrlei (N. Farmington) 56.68 \',',
Nick SosnowskKRedford CC| 67.57 / •
Mark SgrfcC I a,(Stevenson) 58.31
•'•;•
Brent Mel.ils (Salem) 58.37 ".'"',.
I

Nick Sosrtowskl (Redford CC) 66.32
MarkSgrKcla(Stevenson):56.8). ..'
Tim Buchanan (Salem) 56.9.1 •.'•'".•'.
Ryan Zoumbarl* (John Glenn) 58.45
Matt Baran (Redford CC) 69.06
Brent Mellis (Salem) 59.41
1 0 0 FREESTYLE
Kyle Petroskey (Salem) 50.19
Nick Corden {Salem) 50:41.Kevin Relnke.lRedford CC) 50,57
Keith Falk (Stevenson). 50.94
Pete Bosler (Farmington) 51.02
Mark De«|lng.(Sa!em) 51.19
Tim Buchanan (Salem) 51.39
Dan Gabriel (N. Farmington) 5 l ! 4 1
Steve Oomln iStevenson) 51.46
Ryan Meekins {Redford CC) 51.47

Following i s . e t l s t of ObseryerlatKi.bOiys
best swim times and diving scores. Coaches
shook! report updates (o coach Ken Start at
ihe Livonia Churchill pool between 4 and .6
p m, Monday through Friday, Call 523-9231.

1st league dual win
.Westland John Glenn may
have, turned the corner on its
gymnastics season with a 135;4132.Q5 victory Monday over visiting Plymouth Salem.
Glenn is now 3-4 overall, but
only 1-4 in-Western Lakes dual
meets.
The victory, however, came at
an opportune time.
"Our league is really, really
tough," Glenn coach Debbie
Hoaein said. "We just try to hold
our own and do our best.
"Last year (versus Salem) we
were so close. My girls were really pumped up and they did very
well."
Salem's Kristen Kosik was the
all-around winner with a score of
35.7, but Glenn's Jessica Beach
and Katie Boogren finished sec-

Iff*

J ACUZ2JI SUITES $169.00 PLUS TAX
2ND NIGHT ONLY $49.00 PLUS TAX.
CLARION INNDETROIT METRO (313) 728-2800'

Unwrap A Bargain

3-DAY WEEKEND SPECIAL

Giving you o terrific package is what Enterprise does best - especially on weekAj>jjhfstoo.full size or srhallet toitented.fromIrnday

ends. Our wrapped cor means you get low rates, and even a free ride, to the

through Mjmdoy foi o three'-doy Wol of S29.97, with

100 ftee miles ptt day included. W.obwt div

rental office. So wherever your weekend plans take you,

<wmted totes on oilier cot dosses end increpsed

call Enterprise. And rent the car that'll get you there.

mileoje.podo^es. Totes, excess, rnileojefws
ond optior.ol dottle woiiei ct $11.99, pet

OVER 7 0 LOCATIONS IN THE METRO DETROIT AREA TO SERVE YOU.

CALL 1-800-RENT-A-CAR

Pick Enterprise. We'll pick you up.'

COMPUTER G R A P H I C S
Logix, Inc.—-—.,.——

ON-LINE!
INTERNE! ADDRESS DIRECTORY

A

Find these sites on the World Wide. Web
Drought to you by the services of O&E Online!

To get your business On-Line!, call 313-953-2038
A D V E R T I S I N G P R O M O T I O N A L PRODUCTS
, Monograms Plus •••—-——>•-—

. . . . — — — - http^/oecflJine.com/monoptus

APARTMENTS
Triangle Management-——•—-->
APPAREL
. Hold Up Suspender Co. :
— —
ART M U S E U M S
The Detroit Institute of Arts--

••••-http^/oeonlinecom/triangle
hHp-7rVwiv.suspenders.bom~
..-..".

—httpVAvww.dia.org

ASSOCIATIONS
'•'.'• \ Suburban Newspapers of America —
.„••: Suspender Wearers of America——AUDIOVISUAL SERVICES .
.....SlidemaSterS——•—*"—->•'•-——•
AUTOMOTIVE

• http://www.soburban-news.prg
------http7/oeonitfie.conVswaa
•••-http7/wviv/.$tidemasters.c<>m
- • -"• - •• .-.http^/www.tamarori.com

; t Thd Tamarofl G r o u p . — • • - - —
•
5 A U T O M O T I V E M A N U F A C T U R E R S R E P R E S E NTTA
ATTIIVVBESS
' ^ M;arks Mgmf. S e r v i c e s — — - - ; — - "
BAKINO/COOKINQ
.> •Jtfty Mix-Chelsea Milling Company; BOOKKtEPINQ PRODUCTS
.TV BIO E-2 Bookkeeping C o . i » — —
'BOOKS-;
•'••". Apostoiate Communications
. B U S I N E S S NEWS
..' (nsider. Business J o u r n a l - - - — — —
CHAMBERS O F C O M M E R C E
' ' " Livonia Chamber of Commerce — • —
CHILDREN'S SERVICES
'
• V, St. Vincent 4 Sarah Fisher C e n t e r —
' C L A S S I F I E D ADS
" \ Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers-.-

'^POMMUNITUt ,
' Cfty OlLrvc^"*"'-"-"--•-"'•• "•••
'•' ' COMMUNITY NEWS
• Obwrver 4 Eccentrki Newspapers
t u n r, '•• i'-. ,," i

r..,-: —

, *' *

i • '•:

<r-—•—i—

http^/AYftv.mafksmgmt.cpm
.:........i.........-....http7Avww|frymix.«>m
.......,,........ http^/www.bigez.com
...........:. .."i-http;/viiww.apostolate com
T....,..............http/AYww.insiderbiz.cort

...—hltp7/oe<)0line.cc<iVlK^charnber

httpy/ctess.c^iineoorn/classifieds.html
....^^...^.^..^^^^©^^.(xxrVtiyonia
»• - http7/o«^iir».«)m/frariWnews.htm1

•We feature. GM products

PEST CONTROL
BNB Software:
—-

-••.•.•---•-.-•----••---——•—http;//www.logix-usaxom

COMPUTER HARDWARE/PROQRAMMNQ/SOFTWARE SUPPORT
Applied Automation Technologies
"--•.•--•^•--•"-•http7Avww.(apps-edges.cbm
Stardor* Systems—
—•-------•-••.-•.-----hnp^/c«cfl!ine.conV-stardocK
Mighty.Systems Inc.:--.— ;
.,—-—..
——.http:'Avww.mightysystems.com
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS
HORSERACINQ H A N D I C A P P I N G SOFTWARE
................... http://oeonttne.com/cybernews
CyberNews and Reviews
EDUCATION
-•"---"----.-•-"-http-y/oeonline.c»m/-f4>rdsonh
Fordsbn High School--—
'-•
........,.....;.'..,....h^^/oeon1me.cdrn/gvp.htm
Global Village Project-T,-'^-——>•
..... r ..;.....i......„.....http7/oakland.ki2.mi.us
Oakland S c h o o l s - ' - — — — — —
——
"httpy/oeoniine'.com.-rubgclub
Bedford Union Blue & Gold Club .......—-"—...»—-—http'7/oeonlihe.com/-rms
Reuther Middle S c h o o l — — — —
Vi'estfirn ViifG O i i t y k-ilKrpet .Us$i Grcwp—-http 7/members aol.cc>mr'v1,vvtiugVA,6ug.index.html
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
Caniff Eleclric Supply.......:.....—..—-——.—-,---——.—."http7Avww,caniff.com
Progress;Electrte--—-•—-:-——-,—-——-—•—-'ELECTRONICS ENaiNEERINQ
Quanlech, iric,————————
—

•--

ENTERTAINMENT
View & Dp Video G a J i e r y - " — — — — - -

http'i/www.totalraa'rkeling.com/galle'ry

ENVIRONMENT
Resource Recovery arid Recycling

http^Avww.quantech-inc.com

like the Pontine. Grand

.--. : .......:...

.......... ———- http://oeon!ine.co'mi'bnb

PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR
: Profile Central, I n c . — - r—•
--— --.. http:/Aw.-w.profte-usacom
PROFESSIONAL J O B PLACEMENT F I R M S
Dickson Associates--—.........».,.
........ —hllp:/Avww.dicksonin!ocom
REAL ESTATE
REALnet——T——V-————.———
The Anderson Associates——........—
Angel Financial Services
....--.............
Birmingham B l o o m e d Rochester .
South Oakland Association ot Realtors
Century 21 at the L a k e s — — . . — — — — Chamberlain Real Estate
—.,.--...:
CoWwell Banker Schweitzer———————
Marcia Gies -•
—-———......,.-:...—.

Ralph Manuel A s s o c i a t e s - — — — — — —
Sellers First C h o i c e . — ; — - - - - - Showcase of Distinctive Homes——.••—?—
Bob T a y l o r — — — — — — — - •
........
John T o y e — — — — — — — ' • . . — — — • •

,......:.. httpVAvww.greenbergeye.com

•--•httpyAvww.interactrve-inc.com
"--••----"-ntt^y/peonline.com/qcs
•'httpyAvww.tnterest.corrv'observer
- httpyAvwW.viilagemortgage.oom

.

pAGGLE N e w s l e t t e r — r - . . . . . . . , . . . . . - ^ - - . .

Birmingham Restaurant Collection
Alban's——--.---.-.
-

.

Old Woodward Grill
---.Peaboctys-""
— —
Phoenicia.""""-—-—'

......... hnpyAvww.meffpparks.com

.-httpy/oeonline.conVdineout/arbans.html

hftpy/oeonline.cwTVdineout/oyvghtml

SHOPPING
httpy/oecflline.com/b'rmingham
• Birmingham Principal Shopping D i s t r i c t ———
SURPLUS FOAM
....... .-hitpyAvww.mcfoam.oom
McCullough Corporation—
——
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
'"httpyAvww.harrysurplus.com
Harry's Army'SurpiuS'--—
•
•
httpyAYWw.mcsurplus.com
McCuWough C o r p o r a t i o n . — — - . — —
——
T E C H N I C A L E M P L O Y M E N T SERVICES
•httpy/oeonline.com/-acro/acro.html
ACRO Service C o r p . — - - — — TRAINING
Virtual Reality I n s t i t u t e — —

..—

•--httpyAvvVw.Mttonalgarap^s.cpm

••—• httpyAvww.conquest-corp.com

- httpy/oeontine.wm/dinec^t/peabddys.html
•-•httpy/oecfliine.corn/dineout/phoenicia.html
-•httpy/oeonline.corrVdineout/rugr^grille.htrril
Rugby Grille——
——..
InnSeasbnCafe——•••
—
— — : :-——-httpy/oeontine.com/-innseasn/.
:...'—. httpyAvvYw.stevesback/oom.com
Steve's B a c k r o o m ' — - — —
— •• —>•

WELD G U N PRODUCTS
CM.SmiltieCd.-."".".-.--.--:

PARKS A RECREATION
Hurpn-ClinlonMetroparks-"-''-"-".--"-"-'—

— http://oeoniine.com/reaihet.html
———httpyAvww.sfcrealtprs.com
--—rhttpy/oeonline.com/showcase •
-.•"•>;:httpyAvv^.bob!ayk>r.com
. — . - . . — . . : . httpyAvww.toye.com

;•; The Community House-—httpy/oednline.cO(7Vdineout/communityhouse.hlml
MkJtpwn Cafe;---.-—-•----•-•."•-httpy/o*cfiline.conVdineout/midtowrKafe.html
"httpy/oepnline.corTv'dineout/etonstreet.html
Norman's Eton Street Station
-httpy/oepnline.com/dineOuVoceangrillehtml
Ocean G r i l l e - — — — —

•--•••••• httpy/oeonline.conVgaggle
httpy/c>eoniine.bom/a!kabn

- http://oeonline.com/realnet.html
hltpyAvww.chamberlainrealtors.com
——http://oeonline.corTVrealnet.html
•---http://s<>a.oecriline,corri/gies.htrnl
—hripy/sOa.oeonlin'e.c.om/hallhunt'

RESTAURANTS

UTILITIES;
Detroit Edison

PAINTINQ
W Kahn P a i n t i n g - — - — . . — - . —
PARKINO, M A N A G E M E N T SERVICES
National Garages, t n c . ; — ;
.»..».->.--•••

........... .—http:/Avww.justlisted.com

RELOCATION
Conquest C o r p o r a t i o n — — • • — — — — -

................
...-httpJ/www.sorbet.com
......

INTERACTIVE C D ROM PUBLISHINO
Interactive Incdrporated--.---.—.——v'»—..
MARKET RESEARCH
Quality Controlled Services, Inc.
MORTOAQE COMPANIES
Mortgage Market Information S e r v i c e s . — - Village Mortgage—"»—•:—»
.—»..—.

:-•- httpy/oeonline.com/realnet.html
•--httpy/oeonline.conVrealnethtmi
—http://oeonline.com/reainet.html

Hall 4 Hunter Realtors—•.-•-——•
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens—.httpy/oeontinecdm/realnethlm
——httpyAvwwl.angard.com
' Langard Realtors——
——
.——-...

-.•""-vhttp'yoeonline.cdm/rrrasoc

QENEALOOY
hrfpJ/oeonline.comVmcieglo
SrHiithBallardPublicatidns—
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call 1

Call costs $1.98 a minyle. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you con
browse ads by cotegory. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like, You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI: 1 -800-518-5445.

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call I -800S

1 8 " 5 4 4 5 or mail us the coupon.

W e ' l l (jive y o u a b o x number a n d conftcionJiul stx unty c o d e >o (licit y o u c o n t c o i d ycujr iji*'c-tuic| n m l listen to your messages 2 4 liours a d a y .
For assistance from a n O b s e i v o i & Eccentric representative, call M o n d a y f n d a y A i m 10j.>m Sunday 9 o m 5 p m .
HELLOTHERE
NEW TO GARDEN CITY
CUDDLE
INDEPENDENT WOMAN
HOME COOKED MEALS
ATTRACTIVE, OUTGOING SWF
siMPUcmr WITH CLASS
SWM, 50, seeks counterpart who can
SWM, 38. 5' 10Y 16Sbs, physicaUy lit.
Seeking S/DWF.
21-35. for
SWM, 41. in search of independent
SWF. 47. attractive redhead. S'2',
49.-5'4". redhead, proporlioned,
Intelligent, attractive OWF. short friendship/companionship with this
keep up with me. indoors and out, woman to support struggling, young
N/S, N/D. Enjoys the outdoors, quiet
curvy |(gure. good shape, easygesng.
WOMEN
linanaalry'secure. professional, seeks
blonde/btue, younger looking, early
evenings, reading, writing, going lo
honesl, sincere, allectionate. Iilonely, affectionate, altractrve SWM, You: SWF, under 45, attentive, rocomedy writer/aclor. Housebroken:
same in SM, enjoys outdoors,
50s. Seeking rewarding friendship
mantic,
loves
travel,
varied
interests.
theater/movies, dancing, comedy
nanciatly
secure,
no
dependents
26. 65". 22&.bs. bJondblue. we'J-bmit,
loves lo dance. «9233(exp3i'6J
dancing, dining, movies, quiet
SEEKING M E N
thrives on diversity. «9493(eKp3/l3V
with S/DM, 50» who.enjoys line
Seeking companion to share happy
clubs.
Seeking SWF, 35-45. similar
loves movies, exercise, sports.
evenngs-t*8597(exp2/13)
LIVONIA ROMANTIC
dining,
theater,
scenic
drives
ANN ARBOR PROFESSIONAL
home-life, good-cboking, movies.,
inleresls, HIS, N/D, kids welcome.
outdoors, music, cooking, quality time
COMFORTABLE TO BE WITH
SWM, .53. secure; likes movies,
BE MV VALENTINE
«7818(^2/27/
SWM,
35,
just-under
8',
200lbs,
dancing
MS
preferred,
43-55
Pets
«9»35{e_XB2/27J„ .. . _
with someone special. N/S.
Adventurous, fun, European-born
sports, travel, dining," quiet times.
DWF. 5 8', 130lbS; N'S, wishes to
UPBEAT
atnletiCi'muscular, brown/green, seeks
welcome W9l23{ei:p2/27i
CHARISMATIC-ENT REPRENEUR "
«9476(exp*t3)
DWF, passionate, pretty, young 52,
Seeking SWF. 43-50. N/S, N/D, lor.
me el a tail gentleman, 45-55. who
Very attractive SWF. S'7\ slender,
SWF, 25-35. I'm kind ol cerebral,
Eccentric,
unique, extremely selective
GO FOR HAPPINESS...
seeks taU. honest, available, mteftgenl
companionship to LTR « 9 2 3 4
knows how'to Heal a lady. You must
SELECTlVtySEXY/SELF-ASSURED
conlidant, and very sexy. « 9 4 9 4
auburn/hazel, no dependents, N/S.
SWM. very allractive. financially
With a cute. til. humorous, athletic,
gentleman, 50s or younger, to enjoy
(exp3«)
enjoy dancing, musiC; sports, quality
{exp3/!3J
^
Discriminating SWM, very attractive.
Enjoys fitness, cooking., musici
secure, intelligent, extroverted....
honest DWF. 45, who enjoys movies. . lifels pleasures *ilh. W6c>83teipai)
I -me W9477(e«p3/13)
SINGLE ANO LOOKING
SHOW ME LOVE
tinancially/embtionally
secure
Seekmg tit. outgoing, intell.gent SM,
Searching for a woman with simitar
walking, sporting events, dancing,
SEEKiNQ LOVE IN UVONIA
All-Amencari BM, 40. 6'*, H/W
NEW FROM CAPE COt»
SWM. ?5, 5'9". 140ibs, browntrown,
Searching lor similar, mirror image
46-56. Western Wayne Counry
extraordinary
qualities including
theater,
roolung
for
companionship,
Pretty SWF, 42. WW proportionate..
proportionate, in search of bad girl
One tall, sophisticated man. 48-60.
Ues to keep in shape, cSning,' moyies.
counterpart, who has inner/outer
«78t9(exp2/27)
inner/outer beauty, class, passion;
browrvhazel. seeks happiness wifh
with good table manners, 25-(15 Race
a<vay from the one I'm looking lor' fm. possible LTFl 09l2|te«p2'27)
much more. Looking tor a special
beauty, passion, sexiness, lor
NEW
YEAR'S
WISH
sexiness, for long-term commitment/
open «9495ie«p3il3l _.'•
SHAPELY.SMART.SENSAtlONAL
fun. easygomg. family-oriented man
tall, smart, traveled, trim. 53 Happy
woman, 18-26, For friendship and
monogamous relationship, or longSWF. 33. wants to start 1997 With
fun «913§{exp2#7);:
who has potential W8598(eap2/13)
and full of energy Ready to I.VB and slender, sweet, blonde beauty. 48.
ARE YOU THE O'NE
.possible reiabonship. «9237(exp?*)
term commitment Ages 32-48
special guy New Year's resolution is
SEEKING BLACK FEMALE
with vaned interests including world
love the right man' «9479(exp3,'13]
ProfesSTOnal
SWM,
38,
5't0".
1&5lbS.
LET'S GO
«9492(exp3/t3J
IVORY
MEETS
EBONY
finding someone.to share lasting
Handsome, athletic, honest, romantc.
into country drives, rock concerls.
travel, country e'uo go>f. dancing, and Good girts go to heaven, bad g-rls 90
STRONG AND TENDER
DWM,
42,
1851bj,
6
.
malure.
pro-,
memories
of
Inendship.
famly.
home
ATTRACTivE^
A
INTELLIGENT
sincere" SWM. 24, 6'. dark hair, enjoys
playing guitars, seeks special lady, no
all the liner things irvlile. Seeks
OVYF. 30-somelnjng Professiona:ty,
everywhere, Attractive lady. 40s.
fessional. quiet, athletic, a listener,, music, working out, having fun SeekLook no further Seeking SM. never
Honest, college-educated, trim
kids, to enhance our bves Nol into
I m confident, intelligent, career/ . companionship with handsome, fit
seeks romantic, interesti/19, smiling
seeks sincere, attractive BF. No
marned. 33-39 «782Qfexp2/27j
singles bars or games; into family.
DWPM, 47; N/S, enjoys bridge,
ing slim, allractive, clean, sexy, rointegrity driven Pnvalely. I'm tender,
gentleman. 50s. With simitar
DWM. 42-52. to go places with
games, smokers. «9238(exp3.6}
WW^eicpS/l^, _ _ _
mantic BF for friendship, fun, possible
creative; very much a woman You
tennis, dancing, movies, and moonlit
tra'<ts.rmte'estS-ir?12_5{e«p_2/27)
EUROPEAN WIDOW
tT8599tekp2/l3)
NATURE BOY
are. confident aggressrve,-successful,
reiabonship. « 9 f 37 (exp2/271 .
HONEST ANDSINCERE
walks Seeks attractive, trim,
Attractive,
bright
(emale.
46.
CLASSY, HONEST. ROMANTIC
YVHOCAN I TELL?
Liv
2
luv.
ladies.
Athletic,
lun
SM,
24.
professional, and noi afraid of me'
44.
DWM.
enjoys
dancing,
sports,
hot
l DARE YOU)
educated WPF, 37-49, wilh similar
Describe us both, SWF. 58; lady 01
biohdeblue, seeks Tom Cruise.' Tom
Blonde,
green
eyes.
5'6".
tnm.
ear'.y•
seeks
SF,
24-30,
who.
enjoys
travel,
«948l(e*p3/13)
tubs,
fireplaces,
snownwbiling,
sponDWM,
very attractive,. 41. seeks very
substance, seeks quality, trim.
trail's-and ' interests, for LTR
4 Jerry type, for prancing and great
good times, for serious relationship
taneous evenings- Seeking SF, 25-50,
prelty,
altractrve,
fit woman. 21-39,
OAKLAND COUNTY
emotionallyiTmaocially secure SWM. 50s, sweet, warm, educated, (don't
«9480<exp3/1_3J_
.__...-.
wild.lun' «793S[exp2/27], .
lor a.fnend.firs.1!! «94?7{e»p3yt3] j
«9239(exp3.'6)
even know you, I need to bring my
Enjoys, dining out, sharing good times,
SBF. 38. seeks SM who is Sincere,
N/S. to share danemg. travel, movies;
SANryCASfLEfSi
dreams
to
life,
with
understanding
.
COME
FLY
WITH
ME
laughing
a
lot.
outdoor
activities.
honest, fun. loves to travel, *ne Out! dining out. and more W 9 1 2 6
Adventurous, romantc, carinp. playful
mart/ polite and wonderful charming
DWM, 40, 5'8", N/S, no dependents, Seeking special person. Are you out
lor companonsrvp P9484(e upl'13J
{eij>2/27)
companion
wanted,
I'm
a
SM.
N/S.
t»8095(e«p2/27]
brown/ha*el. gentleman in many
there? If so, call me.P8783(exp2^0)
; A LAOY OF SUBSTANCE
HONEST/ROMANTIC
very K young 47. good guy. My mind
ways, enjoys quiet dinners, travel,
SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL
SBF' 40», fuM-figured. enjoys iaJ2.
SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP
Attractive OWF, 49. 5 ' 6 \ 135lbs.
and spirit are wide open, enjoy
gardening,
Ihe
outdoors^
king
walks;
Easygoing/
down-to-earth;
good
p'ays. d n.ng. travel.ng, and movies
SM. 30. btondb!ue,T60ibs. attractive,
biondegreen, seeks f.nanoaify secure
tropical islands. California redwoods.
holding
hands.
Seeking
SWF.
25-35,
sense
01
humor,
caring
and
i. Seeking financially secure SM. 6'-».
seeks
N/S. N/D female. 20-40. InS/DWM. 45-55. NS, social dnnker.
ski lodges. Sharing is. everything..
N/S, and no dependents « 9 2 4 0
affectionate, blonde hair. 55". enjoys
race unimportant, sincere only repty,
terests ere: music, books, tv,
5'10'+,;H-Yv prcipcitionate. wfx) enjoys
«9498{e»p3/t31 ^. •__
__
l«pa'6}_
_
.
,
;
_
.
•
bingo, dinner Seeking someone
TT9468{exp3l3)
electronics, dining, quiet evenings.
dancing, music,'romantic evenings,
LOOKING FOR "THE ONE"
carmg and mature, neat and clean,
For friendship, possible relationsh.p.
OLD-FASHIONED
etc , for LTR «9V28{eip2/27)
VIVACIOUS
Attractive, never married WM, 43.
g-vmg
55-65
tie393{eic2/27J
W9047(e_xp.2/27)
^
\ 1'
DWM,
39,
65".
brown/hazel,
seeks
Pet.le. tun-tovmg DWF, !a!e 40s, feel
5'10', 165Jbs, blond/blue. Catholic, '
"ONEOf AKINO,18. 5 , cJondabrcwn. no dependents, I'm a petite DWF. very active.
degreed. NiS-, humorous, honesl. pretty lady for courting Believe in •
THE YOUNGER THE BETTER
BROWN-EYED GIRL
enjoys movies, dancing. sho*s etc ,
cuddling and loves children Call if 24,
Appreciates;.class/style, walks, fire
Handsome SWM, 30. 6 2 ' . 175lbs.
outgoing, enjoy goit 6o*!rng\ cards. . DWF. happy, petite blonde, 39. 5'2",
seeks'fun. toung &DWM. cr.er 44. to peoEle, travel, football. Seeking a
signs, music, small towns. « 9 4 9 9
and enjoy C&W rinusic. nature hikes
well-built, enjoys'work/ng out, sports
en]oys dancing, movies and dining
(eyjilSJ
share time with, for possible reand
being
loved.
«924lf
exp3/6)
i
kind.'sweet man nMtn fam^y values, no out. Seeking honest gentleman. 37and walks. Seeking SF 18-23, under
lationshp P9500(eip3/I3)
COMPANION NEEDED
couch potatoes please TT9132
130lb$. for dating, race open
42.- N/S. with sense of humor, for
WHY BE ALONE'?
Healthy, energetic DWPM. 5'11".
OUTGOING FRIEND "~
I,e>p2.27j
«8963(exp2^0J. _ _
_
friendship, possible LTR W8394
Good-looking, ihoughtlul/canng,
I95!bs.
b-'ond-Wue.
N/S.
ND.
enjoys
SWF. 19. browrVblue,'enioys out(e»p2/27)
affectionate, honest WM, 50. 5'7",
COME DANCE WITH ME
LETSDOCOFFEE
social activities, seeks honesl. sincere
doors, horseback riding, movies,
ISOIbs, enjoys dining out. movies, Allractive, physically fit SWM, 25,
WHERE'S "THE ONEfemale interested in LTR. « 9 3 3 0
spending quafity time, seeks SWM. SV/F, 22. 5 2 , brown'hajel, seeks .
travel, warm vacations, holding hands,
510', 17C*bs. dark hair/hazel, enjoys
SWM, 25-35, who enjoys conDWF, 34, 5 T , 127ibs. N'S attractive,
(exp3/fy
19-27. with similar interests, N S ,
v
long
walks. Seeking pettte/mediumdancing, working out. cuddling,
versation,
honesty
and
fidelity,
welllurv atfec'ionalo. «ry nice, down-toN/Drugs. looking tor Iriends first.
SWEET 4NICE
slzed, warm, caring woman. 35-50. for
rollerblading; biking; quiet evenings
educated For Inendship, tun and earth, one child. Seeking eventual
P940f(exp3'13)
Attractive, affectionate SWM. 37,LTR/mOnogamous relationship.
home. Seeking SWF, 21-32, well-'
possb'eLTR B9l39(eip2/27).
LTR. with caring, fun. Imancially
honesl, sincere, good sense of
PETITE & FUN
«9242{exp3«)
proportioned,
with similar interests, for
secure SWM, N/S. 36-48 « 8 3 9 5
DOWN-TO-EARTH
humor, no dependents, enjoys
OWF. 38 (looks younger).: 5 2'. uniLTR, no P^mes^«J141(exp2/27L__
SINGLE PARENT PREFERRED
boatmg. long walk's, etc. Seeking
versity degreed. US. no dependents, • Humorous, conservative SBPF, 40s. (eip2'27^_J
SWF. 25-38. WAV proportionate, lor
Caring and loving WCM. 50. H/W
SEEKING TRUE LOVE .
recently returned Irom 5 years in" average height, slender, no dependSATiSFACtrbN GUARANTEED
serious reUbcy^ip «9400(ejj?3/13J
ents, enjoys conversation, travel, mu- Attractive SWF. 23. 4 ' 1 1 \ 160ibs.
proportionale, degreeo professional,
Handsome, mature, honest, romantic,
Europe, interests' music, art, book
sic, theater, dimng. walking, and
Farminglon hiHs, basset hound arid
sincere, athletic SWM, 23; 511V.
ATTS.ETICADVENTURIST
' theater, cinema, seeks attractive
bfonde/otue. enjoys movies, quiet
sports' Seeking compatible SM. 40- eveangs, skathg.toogwalks, hockey
Very social SWM. 29. 6'2", 2)5lbs.
ten year-old girl, seeks extremely: . Enjoys sunsets, moonlit walks,
SOWPM. 28-42. for fnendsh.p'LTR
55.
must
be
employed.W9140.enjoys
working
out,
animals,
dming
attractive
female
companion..
Preler
outdoors, music, biking. Seeking
W9403(exp3.13)
and football.. Seeking SWM. 25-35.
(e>p2/27)
out, goll. and social activities.
N/S and social drinker « 9 2 4 3
pretty, slender, affectionate SWF, 18,
ONE-OF-A-KIND"
who is lopking for a CTR
frustrated
with
dating
scenp.
seeks
(6103¾)
28. to talk. walk, and journey through
UPTOWN LADY
One-of-a-kind BF, 40. enjoys muse
•B8399{e_>tp2^7)
tall. fit. honesl. warm, comlorlable
life with. «9t'431exp2£271
(especially j a i l ) , sports, concerts." Seeking sharp-dressing man.
LOOKING FOR FAfTHFUL WOMAN
FLOAT YOUR BOAT.
female. 24-28. for Inendsrup. possible
HOT STUFF
Passtonatei
attractive.
Spiritual
SW
theater, and quiel1 evenings al home
OHCM. 41, 5'iO*. enjoys outdoor
relationship.
«9404{exp3/f3)
make
your
day.
Entrepreneur,
50.
Ambitious, active, handsome, and
lady. 50. loves danemg. art. laughs
Can me, let s chat «9405{exp3, 13J
actviMS, Christian music, quiet tm-ies,
NO
GAMES
PLEASE
successful,
giving,
loving,
seeks
her
and shugg'ihg ' Seeking handsome,
financially secure SM. 45. 160lbs.
If you're In the market for love, you've come
ATTRACTIVE PROFESSIONAL
seeks S/DCF wtfh similar interests.
DWM. 29. 6'1". hard-workmej. sincere,
knight in shining armor, a sincere.
romantic.-secure, honest, affable. M S
Classy, educated, 56". N'S. perky
32-50. faithful, honest, trustworthy, lor ' brown/brown, enjoys dance."music.
honest, loyal, shy, with fartwy,values,
successful WM. 43-70 Please reply
to the right place.' So what are you waiting for?
gentleman tT9016Xejp.2i27)
art. travel Seeking attractive female ,
blonde/blue, anxious tc meet Tall,
friendship,.maybe more. No games,
enjoys movies, cuddling, holding
«8403{eip2^7j
for (nendship or LTR. « 8 9 5 6
N/S. 54-63. silver (or no haired)
Valentine's Day is just around the comer
GREEN-EYED BRUNETTE
hanos, nature walks and hockey.
smokjng, drinking, D>t>-lree. « 9 2 4 4
:
LETS STAY WARM"
romantic, successful professional,
[ex£2/20j _
Seeking outgoing SF. 25-33 with
Attractive; 35. 5 5'. 11Oibs. profess{<«pi«i
.
.
;
.
,
.
.
.
.
and
there's
no
better
place
to
find
romance
than
It's
cold
outside.
I
need
a
warm,
with vaned interests (theater, loosbal.
stmilar interests. Tor possible LTR
ional, very optimistic, carefree.
HEALTHY AND SECURE
HEALTH-CONSCIOUS GUY
travel, water, animals, values): New successful. N-S. no ch.'dren. enioys . handsome, lun S/DWM, 30-42. to
«95<V!lexj>3/13J_
_ . •.
right here. Place your free voice personal ad today.
Allractive, romantic, athletic, hard-, Nice-looking fit WM, seeks very
memories aw*! n9S01(e»p3/13]
keep thus OWF. 39. warm and toasty
SLIM, SEXY. MUSCULAR
•all seasons and has vaned interests,
attractive,
secure female, 40-50, to
working, big-hearted. N'S, drug/.
Very attractive, financially secure,
«6085{e«f>2/27]
loves to laugh Seeking down-to-earth
enjoys lake-living in Orchard Lake
HOPELESS ROMANTIC
alcohol-free SWM, 24. enjoys working
degreed
professional.
6'.
150tbs.
N/S,
.
man.
late
30-early
50s
O
9
0
4
9
To
listen
and
respond
to
voice
personal
ads,
can
area. «6954(exp2/20)
_j
SWF. 28. H/W proportionate, ad-,
GO FOR rr
Out, mountain biking, running, rptlerN/D. vahed interests, seeks slender,
venturous, outdoors-type. One ch.ld. le»p2^7)
Looking for love in all Ihe wrong
SINCERE, ADVANCED DEGREEO
bladmg. Seeking shm SWF, 18-26,
attractive SWF for meaningful
seeks someone lo enhance my life
SEARCHING
places* t'm the answer 10 your
Professional.
49.
5'10\
tnm,
enjoys
with simtar characleristici'mteresls
relationship. «9507(expi'l3)
Someone ,25-36. easygoing. IiDWF. 41. 5 6'. blonde,green, sensual.
prayers. For a good time with a bad
fitness, nature, bookstores. DIA,
09245(5103,¾)
nanoalty secure, who knows how 10- romantic, full-figured, likes comedy • girt. oa» me'TT7822lexp2/27)
ADVENTUROUS
coffeehouses, running.'Seeking
Call
coats
S1-98
per
minute.
CANT BEAT FUN
fvjve a good Lme P9S02(exp3/13)
clubs, theater, rncwes. d-n.ng out tn
SWPM,
27,
S'10".
155lbs.
dark
hair
intelligent, fit SWPF. for relationship
SEEKING CHEMISTRY
SWM. 65. 6', US. seeks nice-figured
CLASSY BLONDEsearch of tall, large buld. fun-loving
and
eyes,
good-looking,
outgoing,,
fun,
and romance- «8945(exp2/20).
Ex&tng blonde profess/onai, 38. very
Must be 18 or older.
Professional. 40. 5'8". N'S, en.kjys fine
S D W M , for serious LTR W9051
enjoys sports, skiing, comedy clubs . lad/, late SOs-early 60s. lo enjoy
attractive., single, parent, good
" N E W YEAR TOGETHER "'.•"
movies,
dining,
traveling,
short
trips.
Anj-ig, theater, mov,e. boat,ng. lenrus,
le»p2/27)
•'
and much more. Seeking ah outgoirg.
morals/lraditional values Seeking
Financially stable SWM. 37, 6',
. seeks handsome, outgoing DWM; 38lun, attractive woman, 19-27; - card playing, for friendship, maybe
CUTE ITALIAN
handsome, clean-cut, successful
170lbs. with one dog. occasional
more.
«9247(exp3'6]
50, N/S. degreed professional, for
«9S09texp3/13J
^
Sincere, warm DWF,.61 5 2'. enjoys ' professional, with Similar qualities,
drinker, N/S, N/Drugs, enjoys rolong-term committed relationship
ARE YOU OUT THERE.
movies, wa'ks. reading, and converTHE'ULTiMAf E MAN
wtid'enjoys rights out and quel nights
mantic evenings, camping. Seeking
«9503{e»pl'13)
I'm 5'B\ 160lbs. easygoing, great
sation Seeking good-naved. honest
Exlre-mely allractive,- romantic,
at home «7823(ejtp2/28i
slender S/DWF. 26-40. for LTR. No
ENGLISH LADY
sense of humor who >kes the simple children please. PB947(exrj2/20)
SWM. N'S, 57-7? «9L42(.exp2i!27J
honest,
passionate,
sexy
SWM.
24,
ttREO OF LOSING
Pette brunette. 54, seeking rewarding
life, going to the movies, or just
6', great kisser, seeks slender,
YOUNG GRANDMOTHER
; PASSIONATE & SINCERE ~"
DWF. 23; 5 5". 114lbs. brown/blue.
fnencHNp with S/OW. S4».whoeneoyi
attractive, active SWF. Age un- cuddling up with someone in my home
DWF.
51.
6".
retired,
secure
SeeWrkg
Good-looking SWM. 48,, 5'9\ active,
enjoys "dancing, dining, mo'vLav,
movies, fcne dining, quel evenings.
ajxjjwatchii^rpovies.
«3249i,expl6J
important,
if
•you
kke'being
swept
off
•
male,
6'+.
who
enjoys
dahemg,
djvng.
creative,
communicative, sensitive,
•romantK:
evenings.
Seeking
S/DWM.
MS. «950^expM3)
your leet, grve me a call. « 9 5 1 0
LETSSHARE DREAMS
movies, tjood comparvionship, w-.lRng
spontaneous, iriteUigent, humorous.
23-26, with lamily values, sense'-ol
RAVEN-HAIRED BEAUTY
texp3/i3J_-. ___ . _ ^ _ • 1
SWM.
28,-5'7\
160*5.
physically
fit,
to share" time together. Serious.onryl
balanced, enjoys bicycling, art. music,
humor, finartoa'ly securei must own
ONE IN A MILLION!
:
Classy DWF, 40. 57, 12Slbs. honesl.
KIND-HEARTED
enjoys exercise, rollerblading; bike
'
AGREATCATCH
gC955(e»p2^0) '.. '•
_
travel, quiet nights,.Seeking woman
Vehicle. W&Q72[exp2y27j ,
Warm, tunny,-intelligent, attractive,'
SWM. 40. 5'9 - , trim build, brown/ . Handsome, college-educated, prosense ol humor, no dependents.
rickng, dining out, travel, and sunsets. with similar quaiiltesAnterests, pretty
BKi
TEDDY
BEAR
.
GORGEOUS "
- petite, 36, cosege-'educatedbrune.tte,
hazel, likes lo go different places,
music, malls, good conversation. Seeking
SWF.
27-34,
for
good,
honesl
fessional
SWM,
34.
I
am
kind,
and slender; «6948(exp2/20)
_ ^
WF. 24. happy with hersell. Cooking
Attractive SBF. intelligent, hardhomeowner,
no dependents,
restaurants, museums, shows.
Seeking tall, handsome, lit;
relationship. Let's make dreams come'
intelligent, H/W prdporlionale.
for big teddy bear, lor.quiet Iriendship.
working, enjoys working out.'mo»e*.
Seeking S/DWF. under 50, who woufd
interested in meeting similar.lor,
ALONE TONIGHT? .
' tinancially/emolionally , secure,
ln%«92S1(exp3,'6) . » ._
Seeking
SWF,
22-32,
with
similar
.
V/M.
40-50,
who
wants
to
have
fun.
be interested in this nice guy.
candlelight dinners, seeks good-, 1 friendship, possible relationship.
Are you without a lover, to refy on? I'm
•"• gentleman. .35-45 lor fnendship;gomg
qualities. AJI responses answered.
W6960(e_xp2<?0) . ^ ^ ^
'
GtRLFRIENO WANTED
Oj482(exp3i13J
.
looking SB/Indian male, 27-37.
«J937(e«p_2/27]
a reliable WW. 5.1, handsome and
out, and see if there's chemistry
«9407Iexp3/l3i
, ' _ •
WM. 46. Jewish doctor, looking for
intelligent, well-built, lor special
BAD BOY... "
witty; Seeking WF; for companionship
DAMSEL IN DISTRESS
«9508(exp3/13)
STATUESQUE, SCINTILLATING
ATTfUCTIVE
perfect woman (30-50), to. shire time . and fun times..Must be attractive and
«!af«fWhjp. W8075te«p2j?7)._
SEEKING SINCERE GENTLEMAN
Very attractive, dark-haired, shipehy,
Tan. sinking, 53,.( am wise, happy,' but very cuddly arid; sensitive, WM,
SBM. 21, 6 2 ' . 190<bs. seeks BF. to with. Must be allractive, smart,
30soroelhing, slender, strong, sorta
Romantic, attractive SWF, 48, 57*. tun-loving SF, wants to meet
petrte.«8349 (exp2/2Q)
and independent, Looking for N/S SM.
PRETTY WOMAN
have a good friendship, so don't be
affectionate., trustworthy, loyal.
120lbs, brown/brown, selectively
outgoing, sincere, nice-looking guy..' Attractive SF, 57*. dark complected,
6 * . dark/dark, wants laughter, new . cute, quite secure, varied interests,
^ WILD SENSE OF HUMOR
Shyt «9408(exp1/13) ^ .
_
not loo casual, not too serious: Most
Professional preferred, but if you have
. seeking professional
sincere
34-50, lor Iriendshipr'dating. likes- .dark eyes, seeks someone. 5'8'+.
enpa/ienees. to give, and receive
Very atlraclive SWM, 27, 5'9\ slim.
importantly,' your wish is my desire.
CREATIVE MUSICIAN
what it; lakes, don't be shy.
gentleman, for friendship, laughter
affection. «7942(exp2/27)
sports, theal'er. pool', boating a plus,
who likes to go out and have fun,
athJepc. outgoing, honest, passionate,
Good-looking SWM. 2 3 . dark/green,
and adventure, leading (o more
W_9253£expi$j - . " . - ' _ , ' •
«947$^exp3/13)
„_
movies-, dancing, takes care 01
travel a must «8601ie?p.2«0J •
hockey player, *&S, N/D. Seeking very
• SWM FOR SBF MIX
unique. romanW, open, communica. He'allh-conscioms and N'S Interests
SPORTS FAN
KmseH, for LTR. P8242(exp2^7)
NEW GUY IN BIRMINGHAM
OPTIMISTIC
I'm young, 5'2T. \25lbs. Calholic,
cute, allractive. HAV proportionate
tive,
athlebc,
ct«an-<xrt,
deep
thinking,
SWM. 50. 6'2\ brown/brown^ enjoys
. travel, theater, lazz and* nature'. - Are you' an honest, caring, arid N/S.
SWM, 40s, 5;io". 175»$, handsome, : SWF, who is honest caring. MS like
middle class, one child, pretty hair,
UKE SHOPPING FOR A PUPPY'
song writer/drummer. Seeking pretty," sincere Libra, seeks attractive, funsports; movies, dining out. Seeking
shape, and features, Seeking ro•H95i4[,e«p3m)_
•_•'•'•'
tan, wNte gent!eman. H W proportionme. P8950(exp2/20)
_ _i
Sefl-supporting, good-looking WF.
slender, creative, spontaneous, svreet
honest S/DWF. 35«-. with a good
mantic, handsome, caring SWM. lor
loving, 30-40, for good times. I'm-a
SHE'S THE ONE
ate. Looking lor a wonderful woman. If petite, cjood sense ol humor. Seeking
SHARP ROMANTIC GUY
~
SWF; 18-32; who also loves music.
sense ot humor, for friendship.
daling, friendship, travel. « 7 9 4 3
great
catch,
are
you?
W9254(exp3/61
Sweet, sensuous, smart arid gorSO, I'm a OWF. SO.'S'S", 134!bs. N/S-! best friend and companion Ten. day
SWM. 29. seeks.woman, 18-30, lo
«95l2(exp3/i3)
possiblaLTR. N ^ . «94S3(eip3/t3r
(e»p2£7j
•
.
'. geous too, 57", 13005. MA degreed.
Lrve/work in Dearborn, tt8770 . trial period, if you don't (all in
BACK
W
THE
GAME
-"
tour-the
town*,
and
possiWy
more.
A
WHY.SETTLE?
fTAlJAN DESCENT .
, early 40s.',childless.,well-read,'into
love...you may exchange. « 8 2 4 5
C6JP2/20J
• • .' •
: •; •
AnRACTTVE
Sincere DWM.-mJd-40s; 5'9\ ISOIbs,
man of word. good-locJOng, and with a
i
can
be
your
intellectual
equal,
your
" bike touring, antiquing; cuddling and
SWM,
5
'
7
'
\
165lbs,
brown/brown,
(exp2/27)
.' • . • . •• _ _
Female. 20.5'6". UOIbs. enjoys
secure future. «895Hexp2/20) •
enjoys quiet evenings, conversation,
SOUL-MATE WANTED
spiritual connection 4 your sensual
laughing Seeking good-looking, welldark-complected, mustache, good
. sports, mov-jes, and traveling. Seeking' counterpart SNm, trim SjM 44. seeks
dinners. camplng,; movies, cooking,
Petite, blonde,.40s. 5'5", ItSlbs.'oh
COWBOY WANTED!!
1942 PROTOTYPE
educated, articulate, outgoing guy.
shape, trust worthy, professionally
aood-tdoking SWM; 19-29. for i relationship-oriented, hon-smoking
car
racing.
Seeking
S/DWF,
35-45,
quest
for
best-fnend/'partner.
physic-,
Yee
Haw!!
Howdy!
Blonde
haired,
One-cl-a-kind DWM. 50s, with many
N/S «9225{ei(p3Sj _ : _ ^
rriendship, companionship, possibre
employed, enjoys movies, dining out,
blue-eyed SWF, loves country life.
with sparkle and passion for life.
ally (it,'enjoys goll. iennis, romantic
SWF
33-43.
Interests
Include:
movies,
interests, seeks kind-hearted lady,
relationship. «7722(e»p2r27> •;
concerts, dancing, poof. Seeking SF,COSMIC FEMALE STARSEED
candle-lit dinners.eollege grad/ • horses, Outdoors arid all lhat good
«9256(;exp3.^ .
._- ' " ' . ' _ : '
dancing, ethnic dining,"and bookwho'll lake the time lo know
Seeks peace-loving, sacred mate.
who wants, a monogamous r e :
stuff. If you're a SWM, 24-26, would •
: SMART+SASSY
successful professional. 45-55. made
sloi-es. P9485(e>p3/13> . ' ,-' •
YOUR IDEAL MAN~~ ~;~- somebody and enjoys fhe gi(t ol
playmale. grounded in his own
lationship. Fuendship first. « 9 5 f 3
love, to meet a country girt, please can,
Tafi, slim DWF, 36. with feSne deipem
the journey though his soul, is ready
Attractive, athletic, luriny. sincere.
flowers, for one-on-one relationship.
KIND-HEARTED GENT
wisdom, to surl the Millennial
dint, wishes to meel S/DWM: In^,: (exp3/13) .
for oommitmenl. ga77l(expi2/20)
"'. ASAP! PB088(exp2r271
romantic SWM. 23, seeks attractive. .' Will answer'etl- «8952(exp2y^0)
_
SWPM, 33, 5'10'. blonoVotue, N/S,
T
Madness-, beyond social hypnosis, to
terests: animats, professional sports.
~ r
W A R M * CARING
HEREIAM
intefligenl,
fit,
adventurous
SWF;
19LOYAL AND SINCERE
,
social
drinker,
ho
dependents,
em•
'
.
,
.
WAITING
FOR
YOU
'
"7
"
freedom and ecsla sy. « 9226{e »p3'6j
music,
cars,
movie^i
museums,
dhing
OSVF, 50. '5'2". brownbrowTi,- degreed,- •; Pretty DWF, young 41. redblue, 5 T .
ployed, -with MBA. enjoys outdoors,
Me: slim, educated, empkjyed SWM,' 28; with great personality,-for friendTail DWM. 6'4\ slender, 52, in good .
- .,
COULDCONNECf... • " • • - '
f.nanciaDy secure, two children, vahied
1-SOibs. employed, homeowner, . out; dancing; playing cards-, and a "• camping, gotfind, tiicyoiind; gardening-, 28, 5'.8". mdraland honest. You:
ship, fun.maytsemofe. Trvsomething;' physical condition, honest, sense of
:
with Jail. KYV proportionate, secure.
pood book. « 7 7 1 7 (exp2/2n
: musi&'moves- SeeKng sincere SWF,
interests, antiques; movies, plays,
mdther-of two, varied-interests,
new-call
me.H92ST
(6xs&'6)
1
_
_
SWF, 16-30, N/S, seekjng L,Tft. US:
: humor, N'S, self-employed, would like
: ethical, nice-looking guy with- hair, 48- •dining"out, reading, walking, and quiet
•
HOlHOIHOf . •
horseback rictng, car races, romantic
27-35r N/S. similar [nteres'U, frjendto ineet a slender, somewhat attracCall, and we'll see what happens. . HANDSOME BUT NOT CONCEITED
56 Pretty, dark-ha'red SYVPF, 40ish,
Lei's unwrap something special
evening*, traveling: Seeking SM. 35nights atrhome. seeks warm, and
snip, possible LTR, « 9 4 8 6 (e«p3/i3)
6',
200lbs.
muscular
hurld,
dark
1rve lady, 41,-49,for companionship,
«9250(e.xp3>6)
•'__
_
i
_
.
.
5'4". 1 l5tbs, with varied interests,
Iqgelher.TaH, singfe mom;siender,
50, financially secure, fun-toving
caring person, for iriendship.LTH..
HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN . .
browh/gre.err, olive: complexion, ' possible LTR..P8964(expar20) •
great legs and good heart, woufd Ike
very attractive lady, all the good stuti.
HANDSOME, THOUGHTFUL
carihg.N/D. N/Drugs, smokers ok,
na777Xexp2/?0]'
Professional, sincere, romantic DWM,
considered handsome but not
LOOKWGFOR LOVE?
"to talkwtfhyou. «9227(exp^6) ' • Seeking tall, emotionally/financially; .50, 5' 10", seeks honest woman with
08247(6¾¾¾¾ _ • . . _ . DWM, 54, 5'8". leoibs, likes goil. , conceited, horneowner, enjoys
WORTH
KNOWING?
YOU
BET
Romantic SWM. 27. 6'2". 2Q0!bs.
:
OUTGOING A UPBEAT
secure
gentleman,
NTS,
social
dnnker.
dining,
cards,
movies,'
dancing,
SINGLE ANDSINCERE...
concerts, comedy clubs, theater.. brown/blue, 'enjoys sports;.music, .
sense of humor, for dining out,
Honesl
SWCF..musician,
painter,
SVVF, 30. 5 ' 6 \ down-to-earth, with
wilh good attitiide^No games!!
cooking, romantic evenings. Seeking
independent professional; intelligent
dancing, plays, weekend getaways,
Seeking young lately. 25-35, 5'5'+. - romantfe times, seeks sincere. SWF,
enjoys movies, theater, quiet limes a!
-spirit ol adventuje. enjoys music,
«7JL24(e*pfiS) ^
^_ _ i
S/DWF; 35-55. who is romantic'end
SY/F, good sense of humor, interests
traveling. Seeking special friend to
excellent shape, great personality.
21-29, for possible LTfl. « 7 4 1 7
movies, sports, dining Gift; seeks • home, seeks SWCM, caring, coni- 'jriclude: outdoor activities, music,
BROWN-EYED GIRL
share great time's with; « 9 4 8 7
fun
to
be
with;
For
friendship
or
LTFt
«J046(ex{)2>27) : ,
. : -^ •
passionate.
(Or.
quiet
times,
friendship;
(e»p2/27)' SWM, 30-42. with compatible In. Attractrve.'iniel6gent-SHF, 31, enjoys . . <M£yi_3t_;•_ . •.'. • • . - i : . . • : -; ;• «9224(exp3^)
. .. ' , " . _
leresls. fbr.posSible LTR. « 9 2 2 9 - sharing the.good limes in rny life. The movies, and Ihe local sport scene;
PERCEPTiVE, AWARE, SPIRITUAL
dancing, romance, movies, hcicliey..
SMART.'SEXyGUY
N/S.
seeks'
SWM,
28-38.
f
o
r
,
Lurdistl;g8782(eig2/20r
.
CALIFORNIA BLUES
. ^GUARANTEED
-" ' Athletic, handsome male, 33, 5'9', .;.describes us .both. Heailhy,
(exp3/6)" " . ' • _ _ .
-j
w or king out. Searching for a hardccmpanionihip,'pdssib!e relationship,
SWM, 37, 6V 200*s. Here from the
PRETTY PROFESSIONAL
Are you a Smart, Sensuous, Spiritual!
working, tun-loving and sincere
handsome, open-minded SWM,
f6S*s, 33; bladctrown, very furviy.
ARTiCLJLAf E AND ACTIVE
«6089{exp2y2n
"
- •
west
coast,
and
hoping
to
meet
33.
5
T
;
Slim,
long
dark
blonde,
sense
Shapely Smoker? Any four of the. highly-educated and intellectually
gentleman Who Will make my heart
young 34. with depth, seeks similarly
V7F.48.N/S,-brunette. 5 6 ' ; slender,
someone as warm as (he California
MEET
FOR
COFFEE
"-,
"
ol
"humor,
tndependenl,
like
sports,
above
qualifies
you
tor
consideration.
•
'
smile.
«7737(exp2/27V
literate.
Seeking
attractive.
inteRgeht,conversant,
Understanding, comarticulate, inteliigent, outgoing, and
sun, and.as beautiful as a Malibu
Attractive professional, aftectionate,
dming. dancing and travel Seeking
We-loving female who kkes al types of
passionate, free-spirited woman, 21very active. Enjoy* activities such as
LONELY TOO LONG . ~"~ 1 sunset. Looking for femafe £om-- Afl five makes you leading candidate
outgoing,
independent,
peoplethoughilul,
classy
single
white
biking, horseback rid\rvj, travel, ooU.
One last chance to gel this
lor this 40+, financially secure DWM.. indoor/outdoor acthriljes. Will nol be . 34. Pretty, painted, playful loes a ptus
panionship-. « 9469(6¾^ 13)
cjentrernari, 29+. 11£?70j£e JtpZ/20)
ohemed. SWF. 40-something, loves to
Seeking S/DWM, 50-58. who enjoys
lady...OWF 24, long brown/blue,
.:,
^ ' i :' & y , 165IOS. «9228(exp3/6) . . ; " c5*apc^«ed;«9t38(expa?71 _\_ '._- P8953(.exp2/20)
laugh, enjoys movies, the outdoors,
" N I C E AND NrCELOOKlNQ
seek* S/DWM 27-32, employed,
golf.' has similar interests, sfrong .
" \ S G E T A R I A N W I T H BRAINS "
SINCERE ANO COMPASSIONATE
SEXYTAH,PROFESSrOHAL "
. ACTTVE. NOT PASSIVE;
dining out, meeting withfriehds,
DWPM, 46, 6'1', 190tbs. handsome,
honest, sincere . going, going, 'gone!
moral vak>es. tr9230ie*p3,^_ _
.. preferred, Vivacious, intelligent,
SPM
Indian,
engineer.
32,.5'IV,
N3ce-looking. easygoing SWM, Italian,
«7668<e)(p2^7)
•' .-.'. *
• : intelligent, and well-built, seeking a : DWM, 34; no Wdsr union employed,
BEAUTJFUt NATURE LOVER
wttite femaJe aefcvisl. youthful 47, 6', . Seeks intelligent, professional,
150fbs, N/S. N/D, veoetanari. Seeking
Lebanese.origin. Enjoys movies,
humorous SM. « 7 9 2 0 ^ 2 ^ 7 ) _ _ •
seeks S/DWF. 27-35, no kids. Must
warm relationship with an attractive
SJF, *i, 5 T , l?4fbi, steel-blue eyes,
slender, single, loves: moonlight,
SWF. 20-30, N/S, kind and loving, :
BLUE-EYEOtADY
lady, 40s or:younger, (or movies,
be considerate, romantic/spdnlah-- reading, tndoof activities, cooking.
degreed, dog-owner, into hiking,
breezes, laughter, conversation,.
easygoing,- lo enjoy life's simple •
Would like to meet female. 25-35,
Healthy, honesl, loyal SWF. 60, 5"3',
travel, culture, alfeclion. and tun.
birding, music, s«lf-gro*1h, heailhy
blues, art, lectures: Seeks playful,
ecus, pretty eyes, petite. « 9 2 3 1
pleasures,
«89S7(exp2/20)
.
open-rnjnded.H'W proportionate/for'
:
130lbs, enjoys'most sports, the
¢^90(1^13}
••
__X__
food, metaphysics, positive outlooks. • gentle, spiritual, neo-prejutfeed, ri/$,
i « 5 B M _ ^ ^ - _ J ^ •''•'•-:•••••
"
ONEFINEDAY
LTR. «8968(exp2/20J ' - -_.-•
WOMRJ
outdoors.- Seeks male with similar
Seeking imaginative, sensitive,
SEEKS BEAUTIFLiL WOMAN
politicals/ left, o/intessential S/DWM.
MRMA0E8TW
Can be today. Handsome, bnghl JM.
WHA1T8 NEW IN YOUPI WORLD *
interests. «7922(exp2/271 ' • " .
kiridfetf spirit, lo share common
34-59. W897j{ex{>2«0L ^ ; • _
Handsome SBM..32, 5'7", enjoys
seeks N/SJF. whofs eriergeUc, inDWM, 3 6 . 6'1'i brovvrj'blue. N/S.
SJM, 50, allractive, dark eye's, dark
interests, friervdsrSjp love ot nature,
SportsVmovies, comedy,'weekend
FRIENDS FffiST
.•:../-".OWM,37»^ .-.•
SWEET PETftE5'6" '"•
letligent, (Jrofessional, very attractive,
enjoys the outdoors, camping; various ' hair, with secrets of ihe heart, to share
possiWe Bk*ierny. 1J9235iexp3,"5}
220fbs, honest, nfce-iooking. dowrvtO': getaways, dancing and romanticizing,
Sincere, honest, bashful SF, 39, SWF. 42, 5'1". redbuje, enjoys'musJe,
Slender, 38-48, enjoys art, travel,
music,'fomajitic evenings,-movies,, . with a sincere, honesl. goocf-looking
earth, enjoys movies, concerts,
seeks classy, marriage-minded
. PLEASANT SURPRISi
enjoys reading and music. Seeking - long yiratks. campinri,ftshing.Seeking
pining
and more. « 8 9 5 8 fexp2/20)
.
woman, to be rwiwfcy-bunch, for a
and quiet walks in the park. Seeking'
outdoors, t»me We. Se'eldng SF wtto female. 25-45, ' for eornmilled
Awesome, petite, brunette, seeks for
educated SWPM/educaled. sftn, but S W M , - 3 5 - 4 5 , N7S with similar.
SEEKS'OPEN HONEST WOMAN
' :
eKgibte womafr, 29-S8. for possible , gua%time.J«9122(exp2rt7|
desires a relationship leading to • relationship. Race unimportant.
sparks. You are rnid-40s to earty 50». , ,-' very well-built,tora special tVtertdsrvp . interests, good sense ol humor.
•SWM,'48,'«';Trim', bafd, decent
ma^cj«1ami!y. «9475(exp3/i3^
'
• 'elationship. •gf>232(e)tp3A5) AOOklNQFOn MS RfOHT" ~
«9491(«p3/l3}.. .
W«h haJr,^^ secure, mentairyr physkially,
that may grcr*t^7^exp2/20) •_
9mTlj)jff2^}_^iC
n
_-_
looking, finahcialry'emouonalry secure^
SBM .35,6'6\ 200*8, muscular build,
lintncially. wilh
sense ol humor.
" JUOGEMEONLOOK8™" ' '
Jikas warm weather; outdoof activities
i
likes basketball games, football, ' and'more, Seeking somewhat, Irirh,tT9234{*'4>a 6); .'_•;,.• '. '.••:•• • . . not age. Ywjnc^k5cJur»Wr*ing DWF.
movies, walks, romantic dinners
'.'•"•'.-'•
MOTHER OF ONE
SOish, petite, preen/blonde, aexy.
N/S SWF, for LTR chemlslry.
s»«ks SBF, "25-35, with similar
SSF, 23, student Seeks HDrugs, N.S
would like to meet slim, attractive.
*M59r:ikJ>lSOJ__ •', _^_ .
Inleresls.
«9127(exp2/27) •;.. _
male, 1(3-30. Seeking honesl, educa40i*h SrOWM, with V I head of haV..
" LOOKINGFOR
;
ted, employed, sensitive, lamily- - Must
• love
tock-rwol!..
TALCHUOQABLE " •"".
SOMEONE SPECIAL
oriented, and romantic,W9246 . O83?0(exp2«7)
••
'_
Adventurous SWM, . 6 3 ' . 190lt>s,
riandfsome
SWM, S'tV. 185lbs, 5¾
. itifl' following irirornufion Is kept sirktly confiilcmKil amJ.is'
MSMTP" jFKHK HKADLINi:;
( « x p 3 f ® . ^ . . - - - . . - - - , . . : :. . iJJ. :
CHRISTIAN COMPANIONSHIP
brOwn/dark blue, fit, attrsitlive, sinbusiness owner, mentaify/physically
• 9T1LL LOOKING FOR ROMANCE
SBCF, 35, 5'5", sincere; dedicated, J (^>ll>Jr.i<.ti-f.'<Klw)
strong, enjoys outdoors, theatre,
.'cere, enjoys outdoors, travel and
hccvs.-<ir)' t(»,s<.Tid out 'ipMrUrtUiris yoti w i l l ncccl, •••'
•'.-.
OVVF, 48, parenl, tlim build {5'4'... seeks c friendly tall, dark, 3 5 * , t
travel, eto-Loving. caring, inlefl'igenl
more, seeks sincere SWF. 34-44, (or
- ti2ibs). active, enjoy* physical at
professional mate, for church eventa,
atso finanoaVy secure, seeking same
lasting, true relationship. « 9 1 2 9
well t i menial challenges. Appremovies, nice dinners, if interested, I
In SF, «e96Jiexp2/20i
^,; :•
NAMI'L
(«*p2/27)' "':• .'-•' ' . ' ,
. -•
ciate* mate whs has taken iare of
! VREK 30 \VOKr> AD;
r^asAcai'We668{exp.2/l3) •_•;'.LEfSPLAY
'.••/'.:
PIWESSIONALLY EMPLOYED^
physlealVnentat side. t»9248{exj>3/6)
Singft parkni, 4 1 , weslside, good;
, NOBARFUES SWM likes dining oul, concerts and
NEW TO AREA
looking, ihoughlful, fun, adventurePut mtt that tty swatter. Attractive
sporting events. Interested In meeting •
SWF,' young 60, enjoys watking.- ^JiVPF, seeks SWPM, lo> friendship,
some,
seeks
•
steady
g>'
H
to
(May
with,
a pretty lemale who enjoys the simple
AODKIJvS;
movies, dining out, animals, seek)
romance and possible relationship.
•r* you easy O n the eye* and thfn>
things In life and wants a r««j
CompanionsNp with widow ed or DM, Enjoys outdoor»,.ri»1ure,' dining out,
you're ready for • serious partner?
re!at(onsh>p. «6962(exp2^0)
60», Would l<k« k> meet for coflee and
movies and most of th« good flings in
»9130<«xp2/27) '
conversation. t»9255{expa*J „ _
dte. Serious Inquires only. I t 8 6 7 4
CARWQ AND KINO
•(•.nyvS-IA'lEr'/.li'CODK;-'
:
BE MY VALENTINE
texp2/»3}
,;".'.„
Lovtab>e SWM. with tense of humof,
Sf NIORS
Ctassy SWF, mid-4C>s, pette 5'2*. not
ha* much to offer SF looking for
ATTRACTIVE DOCTOR
a bkje Jean* tfrt. great personality, t*g
happiness, no stress. Kids ok.
Slender SWF. 30», 5'S", N/S, never
emJIe. »njoy» everythina (rom
«9l3IL*x{)2i?7).
married, no dependenls. Sweet.
THE IDEAL MAN
.••".'•
I'IIO\K:(I)AYM;VIMI.W)
shooting pool to theatrical Theater,
InteCioent, sparkling Wond beauty with
Attractive DWM, looks younger lhan
' , COFFEEFMST
various interests, Including; world
62. -but capible of mature
DWM. 45, 6 ' I V . '1»0lb*, N/S. light
travel, musk:, country ctgb gc4, sports.
224J_ { soctel drinker, seek* SF, for friendship conversation, enjoy* music, golf,
Seeking w*B-educated, accomplished
walks, quiet times together, seeks
first and possibly more,- « 9 1 3 3
gentteman, for LTR tT&875(eitp2/131.
tecure. tr89W(exp2/20} _
similar N/S "female, $0-60, who like* :
t«xj>2^7J
romince
and time looether.'
SEARCHING FOR TRUE LOVE
TRAVELER
' DOWN-faiARTH
«940?(exp3/l3l
Well-rounded, humorous SWF, * ? ,
DWF, 53, loves travel, clly and
'- Handiome, caring, honest DWM, 39,
i'7*, browrvTiatel, N 5, enjoy sports,' country iclivities, nuuic, museums,
VERYlNrEREStiNO ' .'"
N/3, enjoys movies, music, travel, '
itt, C4W, quiet timet at home, . movies, theater, photography, walkj I'd like my ud to jiprK'ar in \hv following c-.UL'K<»ryi
nature, quiel evenings, having lun. Handsome, retired. 6r>'sh, 6', widow-ed
S«ek.ing honest, romantic, humorous,
ing, quiet evenings and friendsSWM enjoys golf, travel, dining,
Seeking attractive, svaii^W* S^WF,mature S/DYVM, 38-52, 5 7 - t , N/S, Seeking Intel'gent, fun-toving gon- j
.'
DViOMIN- UMKN U.S|".MOK.S '
dancing, sports (in & out), Seeking
33-42, to share friendship, comwSd can appreciate me, (or possVe
f'eman, 50-60, w-th sWi'sr inlcresls, I
romantic
gal to than *imi<ar Interests. •
panionship
«nd
romance.
«
9
1
3
4
CJ M-<>K|>« IN'IVRIMS
rrvarriage. TT9121[tipZ/77)
(0(fr>r>J<J-,ip\Tft, tT6595{C.'p?J!3) .
«e084{exp3'6),.. . . . .._
|«xp2/27)-

Cupid's Calling.

So should

1-900-773-6789
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t: Place IMffi-ft
Observer & Eccentric
Brings yout

Wim

our

Nl

To place your FREE ad
and pe matched instantly
with area singles, Call

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or
to respond to ads, Call

1-800-739-3639

1-900-933-1118

24 hours a day!

»Chofoe* vkfl oppo<Y
oo vcvf mortrVy tefephOno b a . Yoy mus* ba \6 yooo or
OQ9 or deter ond hov« a toucNOf* phooe )o wo )N« tery t o . Service pxOvWed by Df«d Responsa ^tarttotlna trvx
2AS\ Wehrfe OiVe, WiWornivlB*. NY ] 5 l t

ONLY $1,9« r w minute

A KIND HEART
• j SHY AT FIRST
QUIET AT FIRST
THOUGHTFUL HEART
DW mom,31,5'9*, brown hair, haiet eyes, kind- SWM. 27, Catholic, likes weight lifting, con- Cathbpc SWM, 39, fun-loving, underslandihg, Religious SWM,; 29, positive; attends Chnstian
hearted, good sense of humor, two kids, enjoys certs, clubs, rdlerWading, seeks outgoing, passionale, enjoys family times, his friends, activities, ervoys aquarium, -pets, working oh
movies! dining, campino, traveling, sitting and easygotfig, caring, kind, fit SCF, Adf .4227
seeks kilelljgenl, slim, trim, petit?, warm, rornan-: house, seeks caring, affectionate, honesl SF.
talking quietfy, seeks SM. Adl.7146
Adf.4099 ••'•
• .'•:. ,;.'•-.•'.'••
tic SF. Adf .6666
PICK UP THE PHONE
;
$1.9¾ pet minute
HEART
OF
GOLD
LOOKING
FOR
A
FRIEND
Patient
SWM,
51,
calm,
easygoing,
honest,
POSITIVE
OUTLOOK
r"r"^ciifthtli^bTKiF~*".""~
SWF, 49, easygoing, enjoys moyies, dining out, enjoys dancing, seeks SF..5 -5'6, who likes to Catholic SWCM, 40, curious, enjoys biking, Spiritual, Spender*.SWM, 34, enjoys gospel
concerts, seeking SM,\ with. similar- interests. dance. Ad#.6521
. SBP, 46, non-dehorninationa), bObWy, Iriendly,
walks, jogging, music, movies, reading, thinking,. music, dining out,; shopping, reoting movies,
Ad#.1946 .loves reading, concerts, musicals, seeks rxxv
friends, lamify, seeking fit, trim, rwrriorous, kind, . seeks gentle, down-to-earth, loving SF.
WEEKEND GETAWAY
i est„tiependaWe SM, N/S, who has Christ in his
T O T H E POINT
CathoDc SWM, 36, 6', 180fbs,, fun-loving, sin- articulate SF, witting to share her life with anoth- Adf.3331
He.Adt.7ltO
.
DINNER FOR TWO?
SWF, 21. employed/studeht, seeWrig SM, for cere, enjoys the theater, ballet, romance, travel,. er.Adf.4141
I
LOVES MUSIC
Methodist SBM, 43, brown eyes, loving, sensicompanionship, fun, maybe more. Adf .6925
seeks marriage-minded, slim, trim, physically ft
LIKES TO CUDDLE ;
Baptist SWF, 22, outgoing, bubbly,. enjoys
HONESTY & COMMUNICATION
SW/AF. Adf .9876
Religious SWM, 39, outgoing, attends Christian tive, gentle, enjoys bowling, movies, concerts,
dinner tor two.i seeks loving, spontaneous, IndeChristian concerts 4.activities, reading, poetry,
SWF.-34, 5'5", brown hair/eyes, Italian, never
EXTROVERTED
activities, enjoys travel, walks, quiet times,
pendent SF, Adf ;5571
seeks honest, trustworthy, respectful SM.
married, likes sports, horseback riding, dining, Catholic SWM, ,39, self-confident, attends seeks honest, faithful, articulate SF. Adf .8273
WORKING ON HAPPINESS!
Ad#it122 • • . " • •
reading,
shows,
quiet
evenings
at
home,
seeks
VARIOUS INTERESTS
Energetic, personable SWF, 24,$'3*. brunette,
Christian activities, enjoys photography, comHOLD THAT THOUGHT
.;,.
COAL-ORIENTED
Jewish
SWM,
49. seeking vibrant, Intelligent,
hazel eyes, enjoys bowling, biking, - music, 5'9"+ D/SM, who wants kids. Adf .1942
puter software, seeks sincere, trustworthy, intel- Catholic SWM, 26, open-minded, good. Catlioiic SBK 31 I outgoing, humorous, attends movies, seeks honest, sincere, romantic SM,
caring, loving, warm, personable SF, for cbnv
ligenfSF.Adi.4321 ;
humored, hobbies include boating, fishing,
r^niohship. Ad#.7098''•.
Christian activities, enjoys skating, swimfning, who could be her best friend. Ad#.9624
LOVES CHILDREN
hockey, the outdoors, seeks open-minded SF, to
Mates
Seeking
Females
working out, seeks educated, humorous SCM,
ADVENTUROUS
NEEDS T O FOCUS
Catholic SWM, 21, attends Christian activities, share goodtimes.Ao**-9780
Ad*;4S56
SWCF, 32,5'5", brown hair/eyes, enjoys biking,
SWM, 19, Baptist, student, a little shy, l*es fishenjoys martial arts, woodworking, reading,
BELIEVES IN GOD
skiing,fine^dancing, concerts, seeks SWCM, 28;
TRUSTWORTHY
dancing, seeks church-going SF, with true faith. SAM, 42, humorous, easygoing, intelligent, ing, <amptng, nalure, seeks honest, sincere,
"> $1.98 p e r r i i l h u t e
SV/'Mom, 32, CathoRc, easygangi talkative, 36, for friendship possible relationship.
goal-orienteo SF, who can be herself. Ad#.8213
Adf.1356
enjoys music, quiet evenings* cuddling, seeks
trustworthy, sincere, enjoys walking, the out- Ad#.5264
FIND OUT MORE
LIKES ANTIQUES
educated, affectionate SCF. Adf .9934
GO NO FURTHER!
doors, dining out, seeks honest, non-smoking
CALL ME'
Loving,
caring.
SWM,'26,: Catholic, student,
Catholic SWM, 45, easygoing,, kind-hearted,
ENERGETIC
SM* wto won't play games. Ad#.2222
Protestant SWF, 39, oulgbing, attends Christian Shy SWM, .29. Catholic, enjoys camping, attends Christian activities, enjoys woodworkenjoys hockey, coaching, seeks very, honest,
concerts and activities, enjoys anything fun, sports, cuddling, in search ol loyal, understand- ing, biking, seeks honest, faithful SF, with Funny SWM, 24, Catholic, hobbies include air cute, outgoing, easy to iget along with- SF.
;
. CULTURED .WOMAN
ing SF, with similar interests. Adf:3056
brushing, movies, traveling, dining out, seeking . Adf.9441 .
seeks
SM, with good qualities. Ad#.3639
Calcic SWF, 47, sensitive, funny, attends
integrity. Ad#.1987 .
honest, caring, active SF. Adf .7733
CONSTANTLY ON THE GO!
LOVE FOR LIFE
UPLIFTING PERSONALITY
. Christian activities, enjoys cooking, concerts,
DANCE WITH ME
THOUGHTFUL
Cheerful
SWM,
71,
N/S,
social
drinker,
enjoys
Adventurous
SWCF,
53,
Catholic,
hobbies
Cathofic SWM, 30,. caring, member of charity ;
reading, seeks college educated, humorous,
Shy SWM, 48, Lutheran,.easygoing, enjoys SWM, 40, Catholic, sincere, romantic, likes the
include reading, traveling, movies, the theater, • exercising,.concerts, travel, volunteering, art,
organizations, enjoys:fleamarkets, auctions,jet
Catholic SM.Ad#.1213
fishing, old cars, country music, seeks attractive outdoors, athletics, seeks intelligent, honest,
looking
for
honest/secure,
adventurous
SM.
seeks Episcopalian SF, with common interests.
skiing, boating, seeks spontaneous, Every SF.
'.
LOVING HEART
SF, with similar qualities, Ad#.2158 ' ' :.
Ad#.6057
family-oriented, slim, fit, sincere SF. for long- Adf.4593
Adf.1250
Catholic SWF, 45, quiet at first, hobbies are
ENJOYS COMEDY CLUBS
term relationship. Ad# .4444,
RIGHT W I T H GOD
WALKS WITH THE LORD
WITTY CATHOLIC
reading, gardening, movies, social events,
Lutheran SWM, 25, professional, easygoing,
Born-again
DWF,
48,
5'5\.
auburn
hair,
blue
Nice
SWM,.20,^enjoys
working,
reading
the
' SWM, 53, enjoys volunteer work*children, cookGIVE ME A CHANCE
seeking sensitive, caring, easygoing SM.
eyes, reserved, volunteer, open, honest, enjoys Bfcle, seeks faithful, truthful, honest SF, who will fun-loving, hobbies are church, weightlitting, bill Catholic SWM, 19, romantic, enjoys Sports ing, dancing, seeking sharing, creative, exciting,
Ad#1028
liards, seeks honest, good+umbred SF, cute
crafts, Christian concerts, sports, seeks genoe be there. Ad#.1000
activities, car races, track meets, seeking under- communicative SF. Adf .3853
•'
GENTLE SPIRIT
looks a plus. Ad#.4560
SM,N/S.Ad#5279 •'•'.;
HARDWORKING GUY
standing, caring, good-boking SF; Adf .1196
MARRIAGE-MINDED
.(^rnpassioriate SWCF, 42, good listener, great
CAN WE TALK?
LIKES TO HAVE FUN
SWM, 44, Protestant, outgoing, employed,
Upbeat,
humorous
SM,
33,
can
be
serious,
LOVES
T
H
E
LORD!
ser$e of-humor, attends Christian concerts,
Catholic SWM, 27, enjoys sports, music, dinmg
Refigioas SBF, 39, witty, outgoing, understandenjoys Christian activities, reading, working out,
. enjiys playing guitar/crafts, seeks N/S, tumor- ing, enjoys aerobics, plays, travel, fund-raisers, smoker, enjoys golf,fishing,hunting, camping, out, dancing, seeks sincere, loving, caring, hon- Catholic SBM, 35, easygoing, humorous, enjoys
seeks
kind-hearted
SF,
for
serious
relationship.
sports, movies, school, seeks sensitive, intelli- current events, seeks kind, considerate SF, yrift
ous; caring S dad, for give & take relationship. seeks honest, sincere, understanding', consideres! SF.Ad».5226:
a sense of humor. Adf .8096
Adf.3690
gent SCF. Adt.1666
. Adl.5258
ate SM. Ad#.3485
BOO
BOO
BEAR
UP FOR A CHALLENGE?
GOES TO CHURCH
SEEKS HEALTHY TYPE
'•• i
VERY ACTIVE
Catholic SWM, 41, kid at heart, enjoys biking,
FIRE FOR LIFE
Well-rounded SWCM, 40,-enjoys daily exercise,
Bubbly
SWM,
38,
happy,
easygoing,
enjoys
outRo+ian Catholic SWF, 47, outgoing, friendly, • Bom-Again SWF, 47, friendly, hobbies include.
hiking, the outdoors, animals, seeks good- Lutheran SWM. 20, funny, shy, intelligent. reading, the Bible, theater, cross-country skiing,
educated, enjoys horsebackriding,biking, golf, making crafts, decorating, seete happy, fun-lov- door sports, hockey, seeks spirited, honest, reli- hearted, arte, sensitive/passionate, caring SF. enjoys tennis, golf, weightlitting, seeks kind, seeks caring, empathebc, communicative SF,
organized, physicalty fit SF. Adf .9106
walking, seeks good-natured, honest, sincere ing, thoughtful SM, who lives for the Lord. gious SF. Ad#.6589 .
Adf.4822
Adf.3638
UNDERSTANDING GUY
HAS SERIOUS SIDE
SWM.Ad#.4S50
ADVENTUROUS
Ad#.3113
SPOILS HIS GAL
Presbyterian SWM, 20, easygoing, friendly, Catholic SWM, 23, fun-loving, easygoing, Protestant SWM, 46, positive, upbeat, nice
;
K I N D OF QUIET
CREATIVE
Baptist S8M, 39, respectful, enjbys basketbal,
Protestant SWF, 57, enjoys good conversation, . SWF,45.5'5\ 128lbs.,blondehair.greeneyes, humorous, attends church, enjoys running, attends Christian activities, enjoys movies, smile, enjoys golf, the outdoors, college football, shcotina pool, bowling, movies, seeks witty, car:
seeks open, honest, articulate, good-hearted ing SF, Tor relationship. Ad#.4360
plajs, movies, dining out, walks, seeks caring,- Presbyterian, likes family activities, sports, working out, seeks outgoing, ambitious, sincere romantic dinners, seeks fun-loving, easygoing
:
SCF.Ad#.7450 • ' • ' SF, no game players. Adf .7373
seeks honest, trustworthy, Christian, educated SF.Adf.2345
corfpatible, humorous, honest SM. Adi.2121
LIKES DIFFERENT THINGS
BELIEVES IN GOD
LIKES DOING EVERYTHING
SM.Adf.3257
GOOD UPBRINGING
I GOOD LISTENER WANTED
SWM, 32, easygoing, fun-loving, hobbies are
SWM, 21, Catholic, black hair, brown eyes, Catholic SWM, 30, humorous, spontaneous, Warm, kind, sensitive SWM. 37, Catholic,
RELIGION IS IMPORTANT
SWF\ 58.5'3', attractive, petite, blonde hair, outcars, pool, movies, biking, seeks understanding,
going, fun, pleasant/enjoys gardening,.needle- Friendly SWF, 34, Lutheran, outgoing, enjoys nice, enjoys swimming, reading, cars, seeks attends Christian activities, enjoys travel, golf, enjoys Christian concerts, baseball, .movies, energetic SF. Adf .3438
bowling, seeks bubofy- SF, 25-35, with good shooting pool, walks, with kids, seeks kind,
point, the beach, seeks honest, dean-cul, dancing, horseback riding, seeks honest, loyal, loving, caring, blue-eyed blonde SF. Adf .8381
COULD WE GET ALONG?
WITTY MAN
warm, sensitive SF. Adf .5858
morals. Adf .6759
patent SM.
Commitment-minded only. financially/emotionally secure SM.Ad#.2468
Protestant SWM, 46, happy, humorous, enjoys
SWM, 38, Catholic, friendly, easygoing, sincere,
EVEN TEMPERAMENT
Adt.7118.
ENERGETIC MOM
. GOOD CATCH
antique cars, museurhs, walks, history, seeking
likes working out, skiing, tennis, biking, jogging, Congenial SWM, 23, Catholic, hobbies include Humorous SWM, 51, Protestant, enjoys stamp honest, caring, truthful, loving SF. Adf.1956
Bubbly
SWF.
32,
Catholic,
enjoys
golfing,-ten,' COMMUNICATE W I T H ME.,.
museums, movies, <»mputers, seeks friendly, rotlerblading, mountain biking, snow skiing collectirtg, table tennis, volleyball, short trips,
ENJOYS LIFE
SW,F, 41, easygoing, down-to-earth, enjoys nis, collecting miniatures, seeks honest, enersincere, monogamous SF. Adf.1910
seeking outgoing, sincere, caring SF. Adf .8521. seeks non-materialistic, punctual, petite SF, SWM, 60, easygoing, good sense of humor,
bowling, dancing, hockey games, walking, getic SM, who likes children. Ad#.1225
Western Oaklandcounty a plus. Adf.7777
HAS SERIOUS SIDE
LOVES DAILY LIFE
MARRIAGE-MINDED
likes the outdoors, nea markets, dining oul,
se^ks honest SM.Ad#.6175
Protestant
SBM;
33,
sensitive,
sincere,
fun-lovL E T S CHAT
Catholic, SWF, 19, talkative, likes hockey, car
CathoRc SWM, 37, outgoing, fun-loving, sindoesnY dance, seeks honest'SF; with simBar
« v
OPEN-MINDED
ing,' attends- Christian activities; enjoys biking,
.
Catholic SWF, 25, attends Christian activities, racing, telephone chats, soccer, seeks goal^ori- writing poetry/songs, seeks sincere, honest, cere, has various interests, seeks supportive, Protestant SWM, .57, easygoing, likeable, . interests. Ad#.7818.
enjoys general outdoors, religion, seeks n'ce,
physically fit, intejigen! SF. Adf .3636 .
LET'SIIAVE A PICNIC!
enfcys dancing, movies, outdoor activities, ented, honest, likeable, true SM. Ad#.1969
sensitive
SF.
Adf
.6433
.-.
pleasant, wholesome SF, to share thoughts 4 DWM, 39, 5:8", husky buikJ, brown hair, hazel
HAVE A COUNTRY HEART?
CALL THIS A D !
seeks hdnesl, caring,.outgoing, humorous SM. ;
GOOD-HEARTED
SWF,
47,
5T,
seeking
family
oriented
SWM,
interests with. Adf .3290
.
Catholic
SWM,
25,
N/S,
non-drinker,
fun,
outgoeyes, not into bars, N/S, light drinker, likes poof,
Ad*;&971 .
who Is tall/husky, looking forward to. this exciting, Protestant SWM, 35, humorous, enjoys old car ing, enjoys working out, seeks, employed, tuft
RELATIONSHIP
DESIRED?
bowling,
walks, seeks SF, with similar interests.
I
REALLY M C E
special time in our lives, I love romance, shows, movies, the outdoors, seeks SF, who is. SF, N/S, non-drinker, with a good head on her Fun, outgoing, humorous SWM, 20, Catholic, . Adf.4712
Catholic SW mom, 31, outgoing, enjoys camp- Shipshewana, dancing, the U.P...holding hands, • easy to gel along with. Adf .91223.:
shoulders. Adf.6869 .
GOOD COOK A PLUS]
enjoysfishing,hunting, going out, seeks undering! fishing, ceramics, dancing, seeks fun, nice, Florida. Adf,1949
OBM, 48,6'11", 206lbs., fit, active, professional,
slandihg, caring SF. Ad#.l214
res)>eccfulSM.Ad#.1997enjbys outdoor activities, conversation; seeking
MARRIAGE-MINDED
A CHEERFUL MATE
;
GOOD-HEARTED
Baptist SW mom, 27, 5'8*. brown hair/eyes,
Catholic SW dad, 38, kind-hearted, sensitive, ' SF, 35-53, small-medium, intelligent, neat SF.
Roman Catholic SW mom, 36, bubbly, easygo- easygoing, attends Christian activities, enjoys
enjoys baseball, videos', family fun, billiards,, Ad#.4287
ing; attends. Christian activities, enjoys dining movies, dining but, comedy dubs, seeking SM.
BOWLER
seeks understanding, caring SF, with children.
ou>, dancing, travel, seeks Catholic SM, N/S, Adl.8369
T o place a voice greeting call 1-800-739*3639, enter option 1 , 2 4 hours
DWM, 54, 6', brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys
Adf.2323
vntp good morals. Ad*.51.27
MANY INTERESTS
a i d a y l - \ / .'•.'•;':
;.•_ :•.;'- ;'.;;'•'• ••-:•
.
cooking; gardening, seeks loving SF. Adf.1885
SERIOUS CATHOLIC
|
GREAT ATTITUDE
Fun-loving SWF, 28, seeks nice, honest, caring
LOOKING FOR FRIENDSHIP
Shy, impulsive, competitive SWM! 48, profesCatholic SWF, 50, energetic, fun-toying, caring, SM, who enjoys live music, comedy, camping
to listen to ads or leave your message calf 1-900-933-1118, $1 98 per
sional, enjoys animals; jogging, gardening, sail- . OWCM,. 44, trustworthy, hardworking,, sellactfve, enjoys dancing, the ouldoors, walks, bik- and more. Adf .6543.
rriinute, enter option 1.
ing, canoeing, computers, seeks moral, non- employed, down-tc^earth; seeks friendship with
ing} seeks fun-loving; sincere SM,- with a posiSOLID FRIENDSHIP
SF to enjoytimewith. Ad#.6797
.
drinking, N/S SF. Adf .4546
tivS attitude. Ad#.5755SW.mom, 25, brown hair, blue eyes, open, likes; to listen to /riessaoes, call i-800-739-3839, enter option 2, once a day
ARE WE COMPATIBLE?
GOOD LISTENER
volleyball, rotterWading, reading, seeking honest for; FREE, or call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98^ per minute, enter option 3, anyI
LlGHTrHEARTED
. OWCM, 59, 5'11*, 175lbs., gray hair, selfBaptist
SBM,'
25, outgoing, spontaneous,
lime..'.•••-• ".•":•. ,;-.
• :'•''.• .•','-'; -.
.-•-:.,
'.
.•'
employed, N/S, enjoys quiet times, conversaProtestant SWF, 26, active, athletic, cheerful, SM, good quality friendship, must like children.
attends Christian activities, enjoys cooking, bak•
tion, movies, plays, dining out,' walking In parks,
enjoys Christian gatherings, movies, outdoor Adf.2630
ing, basketball, seeks smart, spontaneous, up^ seeking honest, caring, truthful SF,'similar interTo listen to or, If you choose, leave a message for your Suitable
ONE OF A KINDT
fur{, sports, hiking, seeks free-spirited SCM, for.
front SF.Ad*.l9?1 "
:
ests: Adf.5225
SBF, 40, enjoys sports, walks in the park, con-. System Matches call 1-900-933-1118, $1>98 per minute,, enter, option 3daSng. Adf.168V :
SWEETNESS FOLLOWS
certs,
theater,
qu&t.
evenings
at
home,
seeks
SPEND T I M E W I T H ME
!
COMPASSIONATE GAL
SBM, 33, fun-loving, yet serious, enjoys read- SWM, 28,6'3", 195!bs., brown hair/eyes, enjoys
For comp'3ta confidentiality, g]\/e your instant Mailbox number instead
Gregarious SWF. 59. outgoing, assertive/hob-- SM. with similar interests. Adf .5522.,
ing, writing, Christian, activities, politics, specta- hiking, sports, movies, theater, seeks SCWF, lo
of your phonei number when you leave a message. Call 1-900-933-1118,
HOPELESS ROMANTIC
bias are cookjng,. gardening, reading,.politics,
• tor sports, Seeks spiritual, family-oriented, intel- share quality time with. Adf.7412 •
$1
.-98
per
minute,
enter
option
3,
to
listen
to
responses
left
for
you
and
find
;
.
Professional
SWF,
27,
loves
long
Walks,
fires,.
seiks allege educated, good humored, liberal
ligent SF. Ad#.7876
out when your replies were picked Xip.
old movies, holding hands, seeking educated,
SIMPLE THINGS IN LIFE
SM,;Ad#:4213 -.v., COMMON INTERESTS'/
N/S.SM.
25-35,
with
similar
interests.
Adf.$l45
. DWM, 38, 6', I80ibs., .N/S, seeking attractive;
•
PHYSICALLY FIT
Outgoing, easy to get along with SWM, 38, • N/S, honest, sincere O/SF, 27-40, for friendship,
To renew, change or cancel your ad, call^ customer service at
WAITING FOR YOU
P/9teslant SWF. 50,/bulgoing, easygoing,
1-800-?73-5877.
Catholic, enjoys camping, biking,- reading, conipanibhship, hopefully leading io a long-term
SBF,
24,
outgoing,
enjoys
movies,
bowling,
travattends Christian activities, enjoys crocheting,
movies, working out, seeks good-humored SF. relationship. Adf 11162 •
eling,: shopping, seeking SM, for friendship, posbowling, gardening, seeks honest, dependable,
Check with your local phone company tor a possible 900 block if you're
Ad#.1977
sible relationship. ArJ#i727:
'
..
GET IN TOUCH
fuf|SM.Ad#.554d
having trouble dialing the 900#.
LIKES HAVING FUN
WALK W I T H T H E LORD
Northern Italian SWM, 36, 5*10*. 175lbs.,
; EMOTIONALLY HEALTHY
Catholic SWM, 20, outgoing, enjoys computers, blondish hair, blue eyes, Catholic, N/S, social
Bom-Again OW mom, 33,5'6", brown hair/eyes,
Baptist SWF, 38, fun, liver/, active, enjoys conN/S, professional, enjoys singing, playing guitar, If your ad was deleted, re-record your voice greeting remembering NOT ' drawing, cars, seeks caring, funny, outgoing SF. drinker, likes sports, water sports, carnivals, fescerts, movies; live theater, reading, dining,
Adf .7566
tivals, Vegas Nigh!, dancing, seeks • SF.
seeking devoted SWCM, who is family;orienied. to use a cordless phonajeave your last name, address; telephone number
dancing, the ouldoors, seeks SM, with good
o r use vulgar language.
Adf.8782
Ad#.2663 .
• BIG ON LIFE
nxjrais and character. Ad#.8528
DOWN-TO-EARTH
SPEND TIME W I T H HER
SWM, 26, Catholic, funny, likes dining out, danc••••'}'.• VARIETY OF INTERESTS
Your print ad will appear In the paper 7-10 days after you record your
' SW mom, 33,57?, 295fb$., reddish brown hair,
ing, socializing, seeks loving, caring SF, who wiH SWM, 36^ 6'3', 215tbs., physically fit, attractive,
Pentecostal SWF, 49, enjoys walks, movies,
voice greeting.
i
easygoing, enjoys movies,. summertime,
blue eyes, enjoys church, music, camping,
spend time with him". Ad#.3019
traveling, cooking, seeking sincere, honest, ur> movies^fireplaces,seeking SM, for relationship..
romance, concerts, seeking outgoing, faithful,
RELIGION GUIDES MY LIFE
fropt SM, N/S, drugValcohol-free. Ad#.1147
M Male
B
Black .'•.'
D Divorced
easygoing SF.Ad#.2315
.
Adl.1020
.Sensitive,
caring
SWM,
35,
Lutheran,
enjoys
' OUTGOING FKENCH LADY
F Female
H Hispanic
NO
GAMES
C Christian
ARE YOU T H E ONE?
time with his kids, movies, dining out, ice-skatAffectionate" SWF, 65, Protestant, enjoys SW mom, 25,5'6\ brown hair, blue eyes, errjoSingle
W White
; A Asian
DW dad, 29,6'2", Wond hair, blue eyes, educats
ing, seeks talkative, honest SF. Ad#.7034.
Christian functions,- travet, walking, bowling, tionatty & financially secure, seeks down-to-.
WW Widowed
N/S Non-smoker . NA Native American
ed, employed, enjoys son, dining out,- walking,
GOOD ATTITUDE
exercise, seeks moral, church-going SM. earth, funny, oompasslonafe SWM. Adt.8855
holding hands, sunsets, conversations, seeking
SWM,
.51,.
calm,
easygoing, honest, attends loving SF.Ad#.1717
Service
provided
by
Direct
Response
Marketing,
Inc.
.
Ad^.7123 •;•'••;
VERY FAMILY-ORIENTED
Christian activities, enjoys dancing, seeks slen2451 Wehrle Drive, Williamsville, N.Y. 14221
ACTIVE GUY
I
POSITIVE ATTITUDE
Futl-figure4 SWF, 32, 5'2\ Wood hair, green
der SF, SF-S'S*. Adf .1256 ,
SWM, 51, educated, employed, enjoys skiing,
Catholic SWF, 52, 5'5*, blonde hair, outgoing, eyes, enjoys •horseback riding, kids,music,
VOLUNTEER
sports, biking, worting out, music, theatre, dinenjoys reading, long walks, dancing, music, movies, animals,- nature, seeking honest, loyal,
SWM,-43,
Catholic,
kind, hardworking, caring, ing out, cooking, seeking SF, with, similar interseek9 humorous, open, outgoing SM, for casu- cuddly SM, similar interests, for dating.
likes astronomy, the ouldoors, nature, seeks ests. Adf.9034
Chrlstiart stooleJ Network Is avoikiWe exclusively for SingTe people seekAdl.5564 ••:'"-.
al feting.Adi.3344- .
ing {etattoaJrvps.wttrv others of cornmon foith. We reserve the right to
honesCkirid-hearted, lovihg SF. Adf.2677
RECIPE COLLECTOR
SHY
AND
QUIET
!
T A L K OVER COFFEE
e a t or refuse any 6d. Pteose employ discretion ohd coutlon, screen
DON'T PLAY GAMES
S8M, 55, weB-educaied, loves reading, sports,
respondent* corefuBy, avoid soCfory meetings, ond meet only In public
Classy, romantic, loyal Bom-Again SWCF, 46, SWF, 22, 5'6", Wueteyed blonde, full-figured,
, Affectionate SWM,. 40, easygoing, humorous, cooking,'swimming, exercising, biking, seeking
places. 0131
SS.TP
sfifn, blonde hair, enjoys videos, dancing, seeks easygoing, loves animals, kids, movies, cudenjoys fishing, hunting/quiet evenings, seeks N/S, casual drinking,- or^-minded SF, good
dling,
walks,
seeking
romantic
SM,
for
dating.
Bqm-Again SCM to share Rfe's.'ups & downs &
down-to-earth, romantic SF. Adf.1112 •:
cohversationatist. Adf.6475
Adf
.4985
pr8yer.Adl.8863

females Seeking Males

Ca»ri-900-SW-11i|

FUN-LOVING
SWF, 18, caring. Ekes to talk, attends Christian
activities, enjoys walks, nature, church,- seeks
trustworthy, caring SM, to have a, good time
wlth.Adi.1878
•••::.
»~~
FAMILY-ORIENTED
SBF, 30, Baptist, laid-back, enjoys reading, theater, music, seeking honest, canng, trustworthy
SM.Ad#.1667
HAPPY.CO-LUCKY
CathoGc SWF, 47, warm, caring, affectionate,
enjoys cooking, needlepoint, skiing, camping,
seeks SM, with good morals 4 sound judgment.
Ad#.1228

tail 1^00*33*1118

CONTEST RULES: NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO ENTER. Just place a personal ad and you are automatically entered In the drawing. (If you already have an ad on the page or in the system, h Is not
hecmarv to place an ad.) One entry per person. Duplicate entries will be eliminated. You must be 18 years of age or older. Families and employees of DRM and Christian Singles Network are hot eligible.
Contest begins January 20,1997 and ends February 1$, 1997, The winner will be drawn February 20,1997 and notified by DRM with a voice mail message In their mailbox. Void where prohibited by law.

Instant Mailbox

Smart Callback

We know that confidentiality is
the key! When respond in^ to
an fid, you can choose to create
in Instant Mailbox instwd of

We'll let you know when you
have new messages! Just sit
back and wait for a phone call,
Upon creating your m«ift>ox,

iving your phone nu«rU)*r.

k»W m |K*mmiw whwe you

"'§^M^^^^,
jtfi^Dji^Ji

Confidential!
We know you would rather not
discuss your personal life with
a complete stranger! Auto Ad
allows you to use your touchton* phone to answer cruestions
and: your ideal

Instant Matching ;Smart Browse
Our database does the work for
you! We start searching for
your suitable system match
immediately after you place
your ad. To hear greetings from
trwjiie w j ^ rUybu* criteria, ail

^¾¾^^
;iV&ife\^5,-c^&\\^^

tk- *

j ^ . f Q B ^tfuiA jJMMBS^MR^'jMaffl^-. *" fe^f ^^2¾^

If you do not wish to you listen
to all of these ads within your
specified age range, take
advantage of this feature. You
tell us what it is you're looking
for in a mate: age, race, sex,
r v . j habits, and you'll }hear

¥&fa-Mti&fo]^ &<
1W^^iSm&mmm:
1¾^¾^¾¾¾^¾
¾^
fei?»^

Profile Match
We're looking out for you! We
wouldn't want you to miss out
on the love of a lifetime. When
you respond to a sp<?cifk voiw
[X-rsonal ad, we give you the
option of hearing up to 3 mone
voice KreetinKS whkh at* aimi-

mmmm

j'

WPP

mmpv^v&mw-^

Vrf*F-T»S^"^'-

' *';,

*•

• •• I
wa^v^ -.-4- ,
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BOSStGNOL /-T?\

ALL SKI & OUTERWEAR

SALOMON £A£Z
OUN SKIS
Lots of Different Models. Skis
For Everyone! Premium Racing
Intermediate -Beginner

H U R R Y ! THEY W O N ' T LAST L O N G
AT THIS DOORBUSTER PRICE

SALOMON

•%

RETAIL PRICES
AllJackets, Pants, Suits, Shells, Sweaters. Flee.ce;'Tp|>si-'F|6ece'Bpttorti's/BibsvHatSi
Gloves^Socks, Stretch p^s^A^r-BkiBDpts'.'MittenSt Snowboard Clothing, and More

7&Beti*AT DOC^STOIWICK

'••'•"•}

$325 Select 7.2 -50% OFF

~-

"

^

$545 StC COMP 8.0-50% OFF...
$425 TRC Comp - 50% OFF....,.!

Savings of at least 30% Off on All 96/97 Skiwear

$395MX Extr*me-50% OH .........
$589MSL 10.0 Mllille—50% Off:.
$395 Slalom 83-50% OFF...,
D P T ROSSlGNOLVaKSPORT
¢,
" „ ; FwMertiWanen
9
» 3 6 5 START OUT RIGHT! 51% OFF
R E T . DVNASTARADV3ANTHEA .'.•
* « » ' « L**eiSpoHJVfcrmef
» y ° V <3f«t Lo«* Qfeal Skis-«% Off

R E T , SALOMON Ev&5cn Lit*
tAAn TOP QUALITY FOR LADIES
» 4 4 0 TMPftCfl-sRjghi
$500 OUN .Super DTV Udy.....;.„:. ,...$369
$565 OUN FLADUIS Shape
...... ,.. J (399
$500 OMN OTSL Supef......:...;...,... ...:$369

s

R E T . ELAN M S S M SportC«p
:
M _ g Reertaticir«l?'etaman»
t l / a CapTedvcJegyGfeaJPnc*
R ET. BOSSIGNOL ST J JUNIOR S)0S
• < * n StAHT W O K!0S OFF RIGHT
5 1 3 9 SIZES 120-170 CM •

99
!
89

RET.ELAN TEAM CWJR
. . - ''ELAN'STOP.SeiUNO JR.SW.
5 1 4 0 80-160 CM SIZES
R E T , K2MSCCAfi80H«i)
. , „ . Sharp Meru*rdL»<J«$Sioj
» 3 8 5 NoViTheTireTpSuy. :.

V

R E T . W"W TEAM .AMOR SKJS
. # « o c AWESOMEGRAPHCS .
5 1 8 5 CLEARANCE PRJCtO

;M0RP!.CAo'PiB3.M^i,.p,.;^».;i;i„>;,^-^
NORDICA NEXT 57 M& L .;...........„,...,,.. CLEARANCE s 169
NORDICAS6AFXBIOFITM&L.. •.,:.i... CLEARANCE $ T19
NORDICA 46 AFX BlbplTM&L .. . .. C l E A ^
MOST SIZES''lNALL

MODELS'.COME

ALL TOP BOOTS'DISCONTINUED

EARLY FOR PEST SELECTION
MQpELS * SUPERPRICES

BOARDS

:

ALL THE TOP BRANDS • CLEARANCE PRICED

Y

SALOMON PERFORMA 6.0 EvoLUTON.i,;;XllARANCE ^229
SALOMON OPTIMA 6.6 UlTRAMiL...XUAirANCf$1iB9
$
S A L O M O N EVOLUTION 7^2M&L;.i..;;....<wARAN« i74
SALOMON OPTIMA 4.6lUIJRAMH.,..CtMRANCI$129

tiqrdica* Salomon Junior Boots ^

*79/*$9/*0$

TECNICATCR AVS RACE..........;,..,...CLEARANCE$337
T6CNICATC3 AVS M U .... ... . . . . C L E A R A N C E $ 318
$675 Salomon ProHnk Super Force 2S $569
TECNICATCI AVSMAL......„
, CLEARANCE $239
$595 Salomon Super Force 9,1.....;,....M49
$655 Salomon Profink Eouipe 9200,; „.',$559
LANGE XR-7 BLUE/VIOLETME^S..,...:.V;;...CLEARANCI$229
R E T . ELAN SRC 7.5 CAf> BOWED
$
L ANGE 5.4 Mid MAU,..,.
..... CLEARANCE *159
- • - A SPORT CAP SKIS
5 * 7 5 S3* Of F-GO GET'EM
LANGE XR-L VIOLET LAW BLUE ..........CLEARANCE *219
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION OF
R E T flOSSKSNOLCulDuiM*:
* J A A SWThsWsl :••'••
. 5 4 9 9 Rpw<"« Top Shaped Sl6» - '

129

Boards • Boots • Bindings and More!

1-696

ELAA/
•K*
M O N O I I O C K
R*«l
N * w G«nwotiort Mourglcni Ooiiyri
for Sk'»f» looking lobf*ok through lo
n«w le\-et» o( p«ffo(morKo. Sew $100

NOVI
NOVI TOWN CENTER

^

(810)347-3323

Prif*

DEARBORN HDGKTS
JM12FOROROAO

'

• FISCHER and MORE!

**•*•

; (313)562-5560

K l <l>| W l II I I I II

1-'

f t / ' . l / M i ^ i

(610)563-8585

,

Other Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Locations

• ROSSIGNOL
•DYNASTAR* ATOMIC

• VOLANT • VOLKL

•

,

•OUN

• ELAN • S A L O M O N * HEAD

Cl#«rati<«

FARMINQTON HlLLS
27847 ORCHARD I K . RD.

•"«•'•*••'.

. - r *

•<!••'

Grosse Pbinte • Mt. Clemens;.? East Lansing
Dearborn Heights • Flint •Ann Arbor • Grand Rapids
Adverse City 0 - 8 0 0 - 4 4 2 - 2 9 2 9 :

I

V
:

i

SaleHours
DailylO-ft
Sat 10-<S
Sun 12-5
VISA • MASTERCARD
AMRRICAN EXPRESS
D1MERS» DISCOVER;
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appliance doctor

Fast thinking prevents fire
A few weeks ago I wrote column
telling you about clothes dryers which
are igniting the clothes within the drum
even though the dryers are not operating. The result of writing that piece
were many phone calls and a few hundred letters. One of the letters I received

touched me enough to interview the
consumer on my radio show on 760
WJR. Here is her letter in whole except
for her address and the name of the
dryer.
**'
"I just read your article on dryer fires.
I had a fire in my dryer this past July

VJ^JZX&SJXSJXTJj:

ng for Blinds A,
Look no

^_ ... \m**
mm***Bm#.
CMK»;»AU.|«$<a.D4gm'AUWAllJ»AmtiOOKSI,WUCMMOMI

1996. My situation was exactly as you
described in the paper I had shut my
dryer off, went downstairs (my dryer is
on the second floor of a colonial home)
not more than five minutes later the
smoke alarms,in my home started going
off. Thank God I was home at the time.
"When 1 ran to the top of the stairs, I
could see flames Coming from the bottom front of my dryer. I ran downstairs
to get my young children out of the
house and told them to get the cordless
phone and call 911. I grabbed a fire
extinguisher and ran back upstairs,
opened the door of the dryer and all my
clothes were in flames. Thank God, we
had a fire extinguisher handy and I Was
home at the time or I know we would
have been in the same situation at the
family in your article.
"The fire department arrived and finished putting it out. The fire marshal
was surprised that the dryer was fairly
new. It was a (certain brand) purchased
from (so and so store). I believe it was
1990. The fireman Was surprised when

he checked the
back of the dryer
and found that it
was fairly new.
"They said the
probable cause was
a lint fire and then
the clothes caught
on fire, but I don't
think so. I am very
careful to empty JOEGAGNON
the lint trap every
single time! In times past, I have taken
my clothes out of the dryer and they
were extremely hot! I never have even
thought pf having a fire in.rhy dryer, but
it is something that I and my children
will never forget! We were very lucky,
we just lost some clothes, had a hole
burnt in the floor, and a very messy
house from the extinguisher. 1 have a
great respect for fire extinguishers now,
never really gave them a second thought
before. I just thought you might like to

See Gggnon,pageD4

romise
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Mow you can have wall
systems/entertainment
centers, or bookcases
custom built just for you hy
. master craftsmen using your
measurements and the
finest oak and cherry (no
particle board). Plus, best of
all.,.wewill do this at about
the same price as !
production made systems.
See over 40
entertainment centers
and wall systems on
display. All units can besized tofitany wall, any
TV, any sound systerh.

ALL WOTS

25%'35%OFf
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Let us bail you out...for good!
Row, Row, Row your boat over to the
telephone and call us for QUICK residential or
commercial emergency plumbing service!

Gornplete Plumbirtg,
Sewer, Drain Gleaning a. .,.
Heating & Cooling Services

•

• • " • : . -

IQtOICU) ••"

f-j Ml!
.-••••:.s

•
•••••*
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• PLUMBING, !

I HEATING or I
I COOLING •
• SERVICE

I Not to bo combined with I
•
other coupons,
•
Expires SJimr
I

L . • • • coupon •'• ..•• • »

l
I
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30633 Schoplti^ft • Uvpnta

FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS
^lWWMKOAl>VwHrNiMKiKwWt^(4euaK
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marketplace

Tiny arrangements
Flower power: Just in time forValentine'sr Day, Patricia Ray, the
creative owner of Artistic Expressions, has introduced a line of
miniature floral arrangements. These colorful mini-bouquets
use the same hand-dried and carefully selected artificial florals as Ray's larger arrangements, but are only four to eight
inches in height. No two arealike. Each container is different,
from teacups to tiny vases: The arrangements are delightful
additions to home or office. Artistic Expressions is at 725 S.
Adams, Birmingham. Call (810)644-8349.

Ledge hearts
Sitting pretty: Don'tleave your valentine out on a ledge - that's
what these fabulous wooden ledge hearts are for! These artful
handpqinted sculptures with heart-shaped torsos attached to a set
of shapely legs are definite conversation pieces, and your sweetheart won't be able to shelve his or her excitement. Available for
$34.60 at The Print Gallery. 29203 Northwestern Highway, Southffeld.
Call (810) 366-6454.

AT HOME
Mary Klemlc,
editor (810) 901-2569
We ore looking for your
ideas for At Home and
for the Marketplace
roundup of new ideas.
Send your comments to:
Mary Klemlc,
At Home,
805 E. Maple,
Birmingham, Ml 48009 •

f

r i *

mm

Personal package: Youfiisend your sweetheart swooning with
ah Artgram, a romantic special delivery package filled with
artful Valentine's Day gifts. Inside each brightly colored gift bag
Character iiutiy: Mgtcla Boxman Nan Cqrnick and Elaine
is a framed/original piece of art by local artist Betty Marianetti,
Yakerhave operated theirPierce Street Portraits, 217 Pierce,.
a magnetic poetry set, a pint of naturally fat-free Savino MichiBlrmingharn, since 1980, and specialized in portrait commissions gan Cherry Italian Sorbet and an elegant solid milk chocolate
sincel98$>Theirstrqightorword, black and white photos posheart sucker wrapped in ruby red foil. Framed in g6ld,each
sess an estheticqualitythat.reveals their subject's soul at that
one-of-a-kind, five by-Seven painting by Marianetti is a. mixed
moment. The three women (two are grandmothers) have a
media watercolor collage of heart designs accented with
special rapport with youngsters and are sensitive to their anxh ] handmade rice paper and/or a variety of fabrics. The poetry
eties, Children are encouraged to wear comfortable clothes.
$et in English, French or Spanish contains more than 200 words
Instead ofprops,youngsters\ choose[from a[Selection of
and word fragments. Select your one-of-a-kind Artgram at The
dnfique stools, chairs or benches, upon which ihef Can sit,
Print Gallery, 29203 Northwestern Highway, Southfietd, or call
stand; lean; relax and be ihemseh/es. Each child takes a differ? The Print Qallery at (810)356 5454 to have one shipped directly
enf attitude while facing the camera, The result is afrankphoto to your sweetheart. Cost is $48; shipping charge is extra.
of character. Sittings last about an hour. Call (810) 646-6951.

Childatdrt

Page 3D
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Adopt-a-pet

Gagnon
from page D.2
guisher around the house will help create a new sense or' awareness for the
S' '•' . '
readers
ot this column. Lot me offer vou
\lv dear Shelly, thank you tor the letter and thanks tor the interview vou did' something that a ladv recently paid $730
u-itii me on the radio .'show,' As vou tor ( s h e d o n a t e d this money to the
de-nitbed on the radio show, wheii vou annual YVJR children's auction). It's a
were k\ntm; the Innise and spotted that two hour visit to \ our homo bv the
t::;e e\*incuishei in the ^arav;e, it i;a\\' Applianco Doctor, to 'evaluate, and
\ kHi a' Hew''eou.rse of action. You Kid to ad\ ise )cni and vour husband about he
be ,i .\ eiA buno l.i'dv to ^o l\n:k up those appliances voii own <md will purchase
>-t.!ir-. .md attack that fire I also think in the future. It > the least I can do for
that U H I I letter and conversation in •somebody that (consider a hei'o. See
regards to the importance of a fire extin- vousoon.
hear my story. \ l \ nanit' is Siu'llv Manls

KITCHEN and BATH RES 0
"BATHROOMS" Partial or Complete
"Fast & Clean Service at an honest Price"
We Offer Complete REFACING For Your Kitchen
Create space for Dishwashers, Microwaves, Countertops, Sinks & Faucets
We Deal In Name Brand Products Such As Kohler, Moeri & Delta
'.- PLUS . ;
We Offer Ceramic Tile & Marble Tops
Deal Direct with Owner- Over25 Yean Experience
Call Me Today - FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE - No Obligation

(313) 937-9722 or faxt313) 937-9721
OWNER
Wally Hayes

9*tl44*ed

JUcetUed

Redford, Ml 48239

OUR vAmF'NURSERYGLIDER
Combination "One Low Price!"
• White, '":••'-.. .-."• Popular Fabrics
Natural, or
to Choose
Washed
Frond
Including^.
• Ottoman Available
r Cushion t-V
5

lOutfllller GtKJers From $168 ]

Smitty: This 7-month-pld Shepard I Terrier mix is a local favorite
at the Westland' shelter.as he was found as a stray puppy. Many
staffers love to visit'Smitty and take him for a walk but now it's
time for him to find a loving, permanent home. This guy loves to
play ball and is crate trained but needs a stable
environment.
Smitty (No. WS6795) and other pets are available at the Michigan Humane Society shelter, 37255 Marquette,
(313)721-7300,
noon to 7:30p.m. Wednesday-Friday and10 a.m. to 4:30p.m. Saturday and Sunday-

liSiicI liaggsnsi asllllir Esi
OFFER LOW COST HOME REPAIRS 8 REMODELING
• CARPENTRY • WALLPAPER • PUSTEBINQ •ELECTRICAL• PAINTING
• CERAMIC TILE • PLUMBING • DRYWALL -HANDYMAN JOBS
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WE SHIP ANYWHERE
-—:-:: FREE LAYAWAY

<
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36539 Gratiot (Just S c ! 16 r.r:-i
Ml. Clemens-790-3065
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Satisfied Customer,
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FRfcE ESTIMATE

.'325 Te.fcg-apfi (Jus'.N oiBMile)
Soulr.fieid • 948-1060 •

BROKERS

Wholesale Prices
Quality Service
jreial & Residential

m

610*539-7760
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Work You
Can Trutf
Done by.
, Experts,

Reduces Heat, Fade and Glare!
/ : •
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FREEE&TIMATE . o^«^»'e»v^««>w'i)o»9e.,trt'»i^»^^^.,<*™
Now Recruiting
Experienced
Craftsmen ^7/s/
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»Rejects''tip.lo98%^^0« UV rays', the primary cause.
ofiad^oftfrapefiesandfurniiure
* Pl0^ies a ^ f e e of shatter resistance to^iricrease safety
-•'.•'* Reduces heal i'tioispots'near-wKiidwi
*. In'vyintef, helpskvsulale' gla'gs torefaSn heat

Variety c4 cofOfsj shades to compliment your d e w
RESIDENTIAL 8 .

FR«

COMMERCIAL

ESTIMATIS!

55556 Five Mile •Livonia (515) 515-9167
^••:••^•'^vv^••^;'•'^'(West^iri¾riIUn^oilRb^ld>
OPEN: TVes.-Fri. 10-6'Sat. 12-5»Suri-& Won.byappt.only

WINDOWTIN'ttKG SPECIALISTS

WAHEHOUSE LOCATION; 11871 Belden «Livonia (SIS) 421-S720
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BLOOMFIELD
WILL SOON
CLOSED FOREVER
Over 1 million dollars of fine home furnishings,
including all accessories are up to

Fi*4 FurKttwv f Sine* 192?

The bestjust got better*
4110 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan
Southwest corner of
Long lake and Telegraph

BLOOMFIEtD HILLS
810M2-0070
Open Daily 10-6, Sunday Nopn-5:30

HENREDON,
LEXINGTON, SEALYT
SHERRILL, ALEXANDER
JULIAN, HANCOCK &
MOORE...

Previous purchases excluded. Quontities limited. Not to be combined with any other public or private offer.

M
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let's remodel

Set guidelines
Q: We have just signed a contract
with a remodeler. Is there anything we
can do during this process to keep
lines of communication open. Our
friends went through a similar project
and advised the relationship with the
contractor deteriorated.
A: Sometimes all it takes to save a
relationship is knowing where you
stand and what is expected of you. Last
week we outlined items that should be
included in a contract which is the most
important document to work with. Here
is a quick checklist to help establish
some guidelines for working with your
remodeler.
• Who is the main contact person on
the project? Should all communication
be directed to this person? What if they
are not available?
• Will there be a specific place to
leave messages, forms etc. (some homeowners like to pick an isolated spot. This
allows for discreet messages without
everyone on the job seeing them, which
can be particularly helpful if you are

• Will you give workers keys to your
home? If so, who will get them?
• What security measures will you
establish for times when you will not be
home? For instance, who will be responsible for closing all windows-and locking up before leaving? If you have an
alarm system, have you notified the
alarm company?
• Who should sign for deliveries?
This should be a representative from the
remodeling firm. Homeowners do not
want to be responsible, for signing for
incomplete, damaged or incorrect
orders.
• Are there any items in and around
the job site that need to be protected such as trees, gardens or brick walkways?
• Are there areas in or around your
home that you would like to call "off
limits."
• How will debris be handled? Is
there a specific place you would like the
dumpster? Will items be. recycled?
• How will dust management be

MICHIGAN REMODELING
ASSOCIATION
having a problem with a subcontractor
or employee.)
• Who can initiate change orders?
How will they be handled?
• When will workers begin work in
the morning and end in the evening? If
there are holidays during the project,
will the work be continued?
• What safety measures will be taken
during construction hours and after?
Will tools, materials arid equipment be
left at the site> If so, how will they be
secured?

handled? You must realize that no matter what method of dust barrier is used,
you will still get dirt and dust. It is a
natural part of remodeling.
• Are there any anticipated power
surges or interruptions of utility service.
When will these occur and will you be
alerted ahead of time?
• Who is responsible for furniture
removal? Will you need to arrange storage? '•.:
• Will you allow smoking on the
site? Inside, outside or neither?
• May workers use your telephone
or use your appliances to chill or heat
their lunches?
'
• Will there be a bathroom on the site
that workers can use or should they
arrange for a portable one outside?
• Where should the workers park?
(this is often the most discussed item on
this checklist; as it can be tricky in some
neighborhoods to find parking for the
extra vehicles and equipment.).

See Let's remodel, page D8

mii&Mtom a;Jpt
with th*s* furnac* specials
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A t ^ewton Kirniture's Clearance Center, jRebruary i^ th6 month
to find a "great selecb*on'or distinguished* Newton Rirniture/ including sofas,
sleep^sofas, dining sfefs/ bed"xdo'm sets, end ana coffee tables, pictures and
accessories at incredible clearance prices* So don't let Rsbraary slide
Come to Newton'sX^lcarancc Center. Good $ea.

• FREE ESTIMATES
• 90% Efferent
• No Chimney Required

• 8096 Efficient
• A/GPrepped
• Electronic Ignition
Multi-Speed Blower
i» Five Year Parts/Labor
• -

••>

G230ASQ
mmmmmwmm

the best name brands,
like Bernhardt, Norwalk, Broyhill, Lexington,
Stanley, Lane and Hammary.

• A/CPrepped
• Multi-Speed flower
• Five Year Parts/Labor

40%-80% OFF EVERYDAY

Call Today tor Sale Prices! r^nM.
.G26O2/3-50

\riS^^^—^Cp^OJ^T-^'^^r?————^COUPON
r-uuufUNT-^r
' T P " " - - - -•• COUFHuntkjffler
*————TI
— FREE
«? with
^*~+M
11 Receive one
the ..•.,.—,
jj General 1041
Installed
•-.' i
I! Purchase of a New Furnace! II P
install •
II,

-Air Bear* Humidifier
«AifBea/•HumkBfier

.
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•#

.
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Electronic Air Cleaner

I

v

instated•-;-,'•-

\f% c *M®S®:
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11 Furnace Clean a n d Check |
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ii

Complete Inspection

;T-'J
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Good Pnce. QoodMrniture. Good Idea.
Livonia- 30411 Scnoolcraft -(313) 525-3999
•/
on ta Jeffries 1-96 service drive oetween Mcrrimari & hMaaioosn'

FARMINGTON 4 7 8 * 3 8 3 8

V:RbNflA6-N---W<' ; -\-'f/:';V-y:.V---:

MONDAY-SATURDAV 10-9, SUNDAY 12-5

Vi«a, MasterCard, DiKover, or Newton Revolving Charge

J^Wlfng & COO^toS^ BLOOMFIELD 3 3 8 - 6 6 6 6
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BYMARYKlEMIC
At Home Editor
Too high, the wind will sweep you away.
Too low, the water will. So find a safe place.

It sounds like a proverb, but it's the
background of feng shui, the art of the
harmonious arrangement of rooms and
furnishings.
Feng shui (pronounced "fung
shway," the words are Chinese for wind
and water) is an andent Asian art that is
strong today> especially in the East.
Recently, the new chief executive of
Hong Kong refused to have his office in
the old Government House because a
feng shui expert rejected it. Feng shui
masters have consulted on real estate
developments in the United States, a
New York Tunes article said.
According to feng shui, everything
animate and inanimate partakes of
universal life force energies, an article
in Country Laying said. If structures or
objects haven't been placed harmoniously, they won't enhance positive
energy patterns^
Feng shui is hitting close to home, as
people apply it to their entire residences,
to individual rooms and to property.
Local designer Nancy Eveslage has conducted seminars on the subject.
"A lot of people are doing feng shui
(unaware)/' said Eveslage, who has an
office at Michigan Design Center in troy
and who will be featured on the "Sunnyside" program on VVLLZ-AM 560 6-7
p.m. Friday, Feb. 7.
"It all revolves around energy ...
How dp you make the energy flow?"
Furniture arrangement is important in feng shui; for example, where a
bed is placed affects sleep. Putting a
kitchen and bathroom'too close together can pull energy away from the
house.Colors and certain items can
help with harmony; for example, red
on a business door means many people
cotping and going, ,•"/••:,.•'
Eveslage does feng shui consultation
b y a n hourly fee or by square footage.
Her tools of the trade include charts, a
tape measure in Chinese with red and
black numbering indicating positive and
negative, and muscle testing called kinesiology. If a person's muscles go weak
when he or she is thinking oif a particular room, the energy of that room is too
'low".:;.- v v 7 : / / / : 7 : - 7 '

Cures arid elements
"I don't suggest that people knock
down walls. (Instead) do what we call
cures." -., -

Page 70

Cures less than $100 was the topic of
one of the workshops Eveslage presented. Mirrors, live plants and small waterfalls are examples.
"Mirrors represent a way to move
energy and keep the energy flowing.":
A house placed where a straight road
leads directly to it (with the road like the
stem of a T and the house like the top) is
being bombarded with negative energy.
This can be cured by putting concave
mirrors, or a reflecting globe, outside.
Red is leadership, energetic, physically healthy, vital, Blue is creative, sensitive, honest, relaxing. Green is healing,
harmony, understanding and creating
equilibrium. Yellow is courage, achieve-1
ment. Orange is energetic, outgoing and
sociable.
The five elements - wood, fire, metal,
water and earth - should be present.

$mm

"You should have a balance of the
five elements."
The elements can be represented by
color (green for wood, reds for fire,
white for metal, black or dark hues for
water and earth tones for earth). Glass
can stand for water as well; and a building can have metal in the structure within the walls.
Eveslage follovys a feng shui chart
called a bagua. The bagua map arranges
nine sections like a tic:tac-toe game.
From left to right, Wealth and Prosperity, Fame and Reputation, Love and Marriage are in the top row; Health and
Family, Earth, Creativity and Children
are in the middle row; Knowledge and
Self-cultivation, Career, Helpfui People
and Travel are in the bottom row. When
the bagua is applied to a house, Career
is at the front door.

Wealth
and
Prosperity

Fame
and
Reputation

Love
and
Marriage

Health
and
Family

Center
Earth

Creativity
and
children
3

-

•-

•

V

\

Knowledge
and
Selfcultivation

Career

Helpful
People
and
Travel
i

An L-shaped house is missing some,
of the sections. For example, imagine the
L with the top of the stem at Wealth and
. Prosperity. The sections for Fame and
Reputation and Love and Marriage
aren't included in the L.. Among the
cures are to place a light in that corner,
or a garden or tree outside.

In practice
Eveslage puts feng shui into effect in
her office at MDC. Walls are a red (deep
maroon). A large mirror is oh one wall.
Live plants are along the front window,
and on a table. A painting featuring
water lilies is on the wall behind the
designer's desk; a faux scene of an archway looking onto a pond fills another
wall. The desk is in the corner of the
room that is diagonally from the door.
"The Wealth corner is what you see
first."
Eveslage applies the bagua to her
desk, with Career at her chair. In her
Wealth and Prosperity area (upper left),
she has placed such items as a small dollar sign and a lamp that is always kept
turned on. A low stack of magazine's
dealing with interior design is next to
these, in the Fame and Reputation area.
Reference material is in a drawer for
Knowledge and Self-cultivation.
Eveslage has been an interior designer for almost 20 years. She became interested in feng shui about six yeats ago
when she took a seminar on the subject
presented by the American Society of
Interior Designers.
"I was totally captivated by it."

Feng shui seminars will take
place Thursday-Friday, Feb. 27-28
(cost $325 at the door, $300 with :
pre-registration. by Feb.. 14), and
Saturday-Sunday> March 1-2 (cost .
$455 at the door: $430 with pre+registration by Feb v 14); The location
has yet to be determined,
Workshop previews are sched*
uled 7:30^9:30 p.nr Tuesday; Feb. 2 5 .
in the Livonia Civic Center Library
Auditorium, 32777 Five.Mile, and^
7-9 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 26> in: the:
Holiday Inn Express at IT696 and.
Hoover m Warren. Cost for the previews is $5 each.;: - - : ^
Call Nancy Eveslage at (810)
643-6019, or Ryan Schroeder at
(810) 387-4746, for.seminar information. •
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garden spot

INTERIORS

Startfloralshow
with Lily-of-valley

FURNITURE

the BIGGEST

SALE of the YEAR

We will be re-modeling 3 of our
major galleries
\a

s

SAVE $ 60

On all clearance tagged merchandise,
and as an added bonus...

WeWillPayt/2
Hurry in for Best Selection

«,*'

Moti.,Ti)uts., Fri. 9:30*9; lue&i Wed;, Sat. 9:30-5:30; Sun.1*5

HH

DESIGN SERVICES 6
AVAILABLE
s

FURNITURE

26292JMiddiebelt (S. of 8 Mile)* Livonia ^(810)474-6900
• AH discounts are off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices
• AH prevtoufsaJea ^tc^yded • OHerhot valid in conjunction with any,other promotJonal di$oqun.t.
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• Will you allow the use .of a radio on
the site? If so, at what volume? .
• May the contractor show the site to
prospective clients?
• Is there anything about your pets
that the workers should know about?
• Does,your contractor havei'-a list of
your vacations, business trifjs or special
events that he or she will.need \o schedule'around?
•'""
• Have you met with your neighbors
to alert them to the construction project
and ask them to warn their chiIdren to
steer clear, of the site? '
Working relationships take time and
trust. Be open and honest from the beginning. Discuss problems as they occur, so
you and your contractor tan devise alter-

on any special order from those
3 manufacturers,

INTERIORS

Paperwhite Narcissus are just as easy
to force and a number of them.in a conr
tairter will give a beautiful aromatic display. If you wish to carry the flower into
several weeks, plant separate .containers
every two weeks and the show will last
a longtime;
The depth of the.container for paper*
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native, solutions. Remember to b e ,
patient. Remodeling is stressful on both
parties,
••'•••• Wriiten by the National Association of the

Remodeling Industry - the Master Plan.

For your home improvement questions or a copy of our roster book, call
Gayie Walters, executive director of
the NARIrfijichlgan Remodeling Association at 810-47&-&215, Questions
can be mailed to the association
office at PO fiox 1531563:Uvpnia,
Mich. 48153. Members(ol^theassoClotlqn Include professional contractors,
wholesalers,, manufacturers, consultan ts and fenders represen ting all
facets pf; residential and light commerclal remodeling. -
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See Figley, page DID

from page D6

Just for this special event, w$ offer a

| CLEARANCE
CENTER

Paperwhites

Let's remodel

•'.'•. a n d

VISIT OUR
m STORE

then cover them with about 1-1/2 inch
of the soil. Water well -saturate the soil.
An'alternative method is to place a
layer'of. pebbles three inches deep in the
container, set the pips in place, then fill
the.coritainer with more pebbles to hold
them securely.
Set the container in a room with an
eastern exposure to take advantage of
the morning sunlight, in a room with
average temperatures between 60 and 70
degrees.
Lily-of-the-valley likes moist conditions, so water about every four days to
satisfy this need, but before adding
water check to see if the soil is dry. If the
soil feels damp arid cool, wait a while
before watering. Feed with a quarterstrength liquid plant food just when the
flower buds begin to show.
Soon the little bell-like flowers will
scent the room with their sweet aroma.
If you press the flowers they can be used
to make stationery or bookmarks. After
the flowers fade, the foliage will remain
for several weeks.
By the way, LUy-of-the-valley means
happiness, in the language of floweYs.

In December 1
promised to explain
how to force the
pips.of Lily-of-thevalley, if you would
dig a''clump from
your garden.
I surely hope you
did, but if not, you
can order prechilled
pips by mail. White
MARTY FIGLEY
Flower Farm (call
(800) 944-9624) and Van Bburgondieh
(call (516) 669-3500) carry them, or your
nursery may have them.
If you dig a clump, check it and when
growth starts pull the clump apart and
select the largest pips; keep the small
pips in the soil and put them back in the
garden later, if you wish. The following ,
instructions are for all pips, no matter
thesource.
For indoor flowering they don't need
such long roots, so trim them to two to
three inches or to fit the container you
will use.
A terra cotta wall sconce will make a
pretty arrangement when they bloom,
but any container at least, five inches
wide arid deep will be fine. Most plants
need drainage Holes, but break the rules
this time and use one without drainage
holes.
There are two ways to plant these
beauties. If you will use a rich potting
soil, place a one-inch layer of pea gravel
in the bottom of the container and fill it
•with three inches of soil. Place the pips
one inch apart in a staggered pattern,
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PERFECT SLEEPER
A

TRUCKLO ! i SALE
Most Sets Available for
IMMEDIATE
Pick-up & Delivery!

WEMAKETH|W3MD;S
BESTMAURESi-

SERTAPEDIC MODEL IV

DELUXE QUILT MODEL I
TWIN, (Ea. PC.) Reg, $140
FULL, (Ea.Pc.) Reg.*200

Spu"'- •
$99

QUEEN, (Set) Reg.5480

$259"88
,.88

KING, (Set) Reg. $680

BONUS!
Well Pay the
$ales Tax!

Quality
SERl^

$329-

Sotd in »(s only for your total comfort.

TWIN, (Ea.Pc.)Reg.$190
FULL,(Ea.Pc)Reg,$280
QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $660
KING, (Set) Reg. $900

TWIN, (Ea;Pt)Reg.$a50
FUtL>#Pt)Re^$530
QUEEN/:<Set)Regi$790
KING, (Set) R^. $1090

$12"'8
$179-88
$409 8 8
fcSSG-88

$199- 88
$509- 88
$669- 88

$199-

It's a savings
event for your
better night's
sleep! Serta trucks
are rolling in filled with
tremendous sleep set
buys. We've been
selected to bring
you gigantic
values on every
style and comfort
I in every size!
Prices apply when purchased in sels.

SERTAPEDIG MODEL III

$149«s

Bring this coupon in j
and we'll pay the ',
sales lax on anything j PERFECT SLEEPER MODEL V
in this ad!
M A X I M U M FIRM
88
ftiol wlidwilh any other discount.TWIN,(Ea.Pc)Reg.$440
\
88
i
LAUREL FURNITURE ! FULL, (Ea.Pc)Reg.$560

LUXURY FIRM MODEL II

$99.88
88
$149-88
$349- 88
$469-

ULTRA F I R M
TWIN, (Ea.Pc)Reg.$310
FULL, (Ea.Pc) Reg. S420
QUEEN, (Set) Reg S1060
KING, (Set) Reg. $1400

LP._

.

-

.......-.,--J

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $1250

Don't miss our
premium selection of

KING, (Set) Reg. $1650

FUTONS

$269- 88
$599-88
$799-

PERFECT SLEEPER MODEL VI
PILLOW SOFT
:

•6'Premlum
• Futon withFrame
Starting a t ONLY ;
$239.88

TWIN,fa.Pc)J%^
FULL, (Ea.:Pc.)R% $630.
QUEEN, (Set) Re^ il^O/
WNG-|s$Reg.$lW0 s ;

$299-8888
$699
M**

Romantic, Tum-otthe-Centu^
ntique satinfinishoh oak.

$599-88 {

.-Triple Dresser

Richly detailed withshaped •.'.'.-• Storage Mirror
tops, serpentine drawer fronts
• Wardrobe with Door Mirror
J ^ u 11 j , - . A
* Queen Sleigh Bed
and authentically detailed
^:, ,•
-•*• •
••••••••••
•Nightstand
>r^x
porcelain hardwarej ± •• ^
^ j j p i .

$489-88
$699-88
$649-88
SvVyinofl
$249-88

18th Century
/""7 lassie jarnestpwrt cherry finish.
V > Carved fluting arid leaf design inotifs.'
in the rice bed are characterizarions of 18th
century America. Elegantly detailed and
contouredirniiror, headboard and brass
hardware; A
.
•

Triple Dresser
Landscape Mirror
6 Drawer Chest
Queen Four Poster
" Rice Bed"
Night Chests

$519*8
$259-88

$41988

$649-88
$259-88

* • • * !

FREE DELIVERY
a n d LAY-AWAY AVAILABLE

I A I J R I I l U R I M I T U R E , I N C . 584 West Anil Arbor Ir.lil • I'lymnulh. Micl-.in.il. 1X170
,313)453-4700 • M o . . . - Wed. 9:30 - 6, T l u . r s . & Fri. 9:30 - 9:00, S.,t. 9:30 - 5:30
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Figley
from page D8
whites is at least two inches deep with
rtnough surface area to place the bulbs
close to each other, but not touching.
Place two inches of pea gravel in the
bottom of the container (as with Lily-ofthe-valley, no drainage hole). Position the
bulbs on top of the stones, about one inch
apart and press them gently into the
stones so they are balanced.
Add cool fresh water to cover the
stones to reach just the bottom of the
'bulbs. They mustn't sit in the water, but

.'.; this new kitchen..

have the moisture very close so that the
roots will reach down and grow. Fill the
container with a d d i t i o n a l gravel to
anchor the bulbs in place.
Set the container in a dark location for
two to three weeks until you see the root
system developing and the foliage has
reached a height of.three inches.
Move the container to a room with a
southern exposure, which has indirect
but bright light: Room temperature can
be the- same as for the Lily-of-the-valley.

. this new

bathroom,

England
Don't miss out oh our fabulous 10-day
trip to England May 14-24. Call Chuck
Randolph Travel at (810) 645-5050, or me
at (810) frW-2178, for details.
Marty Figleif is anniiwiiccd.'master
gardener based in Birminglimii. You can leave
her a message by dialing (313) 95X-2Q47 on a
touch-tone phone; then her mailbox number,
1859. Her fax number is (810) 644-1314,

VISIT OUR
NEWSHpWROOM

AROUND THE RIM
One of the factors to take into consideration when selecting a
kitchen sink is the manner in which it is installed - either from
above or below the countertop.. This h a s implications for the
ease of cleanup. Most sinks, regardless of their price, are
mounted from above and are known as self-rimming sinks. This
means that the lip of the sink overhangs the surface of the
countertop. Undermount sinks are installed frohi below and
make it easier to sweep spills right into the bowl. While selfrimming sinks are suitable for use on any type of countertop, by Jeff Beucttelaere,
undermount sinks cannot be used with laminate couhtertops. V.P.DeGiuliohd.
Another option, the integral sink, is fabricated of solid-surfacing material and
built into the countertop to create a smooth, seamless unit that has no rim.
Providing excellence in bath and kitchen design, cabinet manufacturing, and
installation since 1969, we a t DeGIULIO INDUSTRIES are proud of our
dedicated staff and distinctive cabinetry. Visit our showroom and plant.

Call 313-271-4990
DeGiulio Industries
or 800-277-9991 " Kitchen tad Bith DupUy Center
ShM-rooni Hours: Daily 9-6, Sat 9-/

to place a single, bulb in a hyacinth container and watch them come to life.TO

Keep the water level just to the base of
the bulbs. All the food necessary is stored
in the bulbs, so fertilizer isn't necessary.
If the flowers begin to tip over, you
can tie the foliage gently together so that
they support themselves.
You might want to keep the bulbs after
they have b l o o m e d to replant in the
ground for fresh foliage in the spring and
flower a year later. Be sure to mark the
location in the garden.
Another way to force paperwhites is

A L L WALLPAPER
DISCOUNTED
3 0 % OR MORE
WALLPAPERING ' REMOVAL • SALES
ONE STOP SHOPPING
(n Stock & Special Order Wallpapers, Borders, Coordinating Fabrics, Supplies, In House
. Installers. Personal Service. We carry most major brands..
Nursery & Juvenille Papers in Stock.

Over 20 Years In Business Installing Fine Wallcoverings
(313) 722-2932
fax 013) 7221774

15150 Century Drive
Dearborns

Hours: M-F 9-©*: Sat 10-3

(S. of Michigan Aiv.,Of[ofGrb>nfieldl |

2535 S.Wayne Rd. »1 81k N. Northside Hardware Bet MJchJgaryAye & Crierry Hili» WESTLAND
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KITCHE1V fie BATH "

EXTENDED SHOW SPECIALS
20 to
20 to
25 to
20 to
50% OFF 30% OFF 50% OFF 30% OFF
BATH & KITCHEN K I T C H E N
CABINETRY
SINKS
Omega »Bertch:
Woodpro • Vanityfair

F A U C E T S

KoMer • Blanco
Swanstonc * Elkay
Eljer'Brtggv

Stertingj * Harden

Blanco • rianigrohe
BrigflS* Delta

TUBS & SHOWERS
WHIRLPOOL BATH
Sterling'Jason
Manhattan • Maax
Universal Kundle

IS*

o
i
<

r

0
25 to
25 to
25 to
20 to
50% OFF 50%OFF 50% OFF 50% OFF
TOILETS, LAVS & ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 1 ¾ ¾ TOWEL BARS &
PEDESTAL SINKS SlCINECABINETS ACCESSORIES
by Botch • Omega
Kohler • Brfags
St,Thomas •Barclay Manhattan • Sonoma
Carolina Mirror
Am. Standard • Lauren

Guaranteed Lowest Prices!
FAMILY O W N E D -

aicir

3 3 5 0 0 West Seven Mile
^
HFarntington-^il
m
r
£•
m i i i i i i i g w u - viirn
WWWMVG
(Next to Kmart)
5 ^ ^ / ( 8 1 0 ) 4 4 2 - 0 1 2 0
Shop Pally 10-9» Saturday 10 6 • Sunday 12-5

Harden • Franklin Brass
B 8r W Porcelain

,u

MATHISONS s
»•'•'-•' : : : ^
CANTON

SHOWROOMS
GARDEN CITY

»•> (>

LIVONIA

28243 Plymouth Rd.
31535 Ford Rd.
(313> 522-5633
(313)422-3888
Fax (313) 522-6808
FAX (313*422-6523
ELJER • t ^ U F E M • fcii«ti»a
Unlvorsal-Rundle

6130 Canton Center Rd.
(313)455-9440
Fax (313) 455-1153

JADO:

PqgeDIO
*

it-

by Shower Rite • Ace
Sterling • Basco

L627201
bale Ends Feb. 16,1997
Kitchen, Bath and
Plumbing Supplies
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Save A Cosy
Hundreds Of O u r Hottest Styles]
Rugs A r e In Faskion Like Never Before!
l:vcrywliijrc yt)ii l()oW Ori
while flipping ill rough the. pages of your favorite magazine or waleliing teleVision. You've seen how the ^

perfe^
.

already low prices. So, isn't it lime to showcase your own home with accents from llagopian?

Hagfopian F r e e I n - H o m e Trial
e h o w different rugs c a n t r a n s f o r m your h o m e , h e ! o r e yon m a k e y o u r p u r c h a s e

The Original Since 1939

Birmine^
irhor^lO
Ann Arbor:
3410 Mshtenaw
Washtenaw • Jiisl M o f U.S/23> (313) 973-RUGS Showroom Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 10-8 •lues., Fri., Sal 106* Sun. 12 5 • Closed Wed.
ilamlnu<V iuws aiv «m-ofa-kiml ami suhjotl l<» prior

s.U<. m siw* arv approximato. Illiislraliims may vary slifth{lyrroia.Hlti;Ud«iKn,S«i!i' prices Oo nql . ^ ^ y «oprt^k>Ms M ^ - / ^^^ Uagopwn.
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"A Name You Can Trust Since! 977"
CAUL TOOAV" FOR A
IN-HOME
ESTIMATE O N
NEW WINDOWS
A N D DOORS.
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Garden Window
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The best way to buy house entry units and windows is to come to our showrooms and let us make you an educated consumer, Many styles to choose front

Patio Doors
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Back from their European tour,
Heidi Hepler and Michele Ramo
will perform their unique combi-'
• nation of'jazz with Brazilian and
Flamenco music at the Detroit
Chamber Winds Night notes conr
cert, Hagopia n World of Rugs,
850 S, Woodward, Birmingham.
Tickets $16, (810)362-9329.

E

THE DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER:

Director makes exploring a blast
BYGAILCUIAEN
SPECIAL WRITER

Detroit is becoming a showcase for the latest in science
and technology.
The spectacular dinosaur display - "Dinoscience" - at the
Detroit Science Center/ through March 9,.is a credit to Mel
Prurnm; the center's director, and a Blponifield
Township
resident,', \ •'_"'•'/. -,•.'; '••:•.'. J ••' '•','.'::; //^///'V. •'.'"-.''/'.• V./.; :V.;v ••.' •
The traveling exhibit with'skeletons'.created by the same
company that provided dinosaurs for Steven Spielberg's
"Jurassic Park," features six full-sized dinosaur skeletal displays, four wait-mounted skeletons, six skulls, a .walk-through
Sdpersaurus rib cage, Dino Dig
sandbox, arid interactive computer
programs.
/, Nearly 100,000 people in the
Detroit area fraye seen the current
IMAX Dome film "Destiny in
• Spacej" according to Driimrh.
V^Ve have the only 1MAX Dome
theater in the state," Drumm said.
•The three-and-a*half-story IMAX
Dome has l8Q-degree wide:angle
viewing. Two seemingly suspended-inrSpace neon-lighted escalators
lead to the theater.
"Computers, laser shows and
films offered in our facility can't be
found elsewhere ih pur state,"
• Drumrri said. Two different laser
shows, designed arid built by
Drumm's own company, float above the exhibit hall.
Custom-composed music by Jeff Bass accompanies each
show, /v..- - ;•'.•.••.•• ' / • / . \ \ ' : \
/.;•'•/
Mel Prumm's museum history began almost 20 years ago
with theCfanbroOk. Institute of Science, where he met his
mentor, Dennis.'•Wiat. Formerly director of Cranbrook, VVint
is now. president of The Franklin Institute and Science
Museum in Philadelphia.
In 1^76, when the Detroit Science Center was built in the
heart of the Cultural Center oh land and money donated by
the Ferry family^ both Wirit'. and Drumm beiieved success
was inimmerit. Drumm also belieyes architect William
Kesgler, who completed phase one of the building plan, was
a brilliant visionary. .;."•/: ;. ;.•
. When prumm was looking for a challenge oyer a year;
ago, Wint told him,"The best opportunity to create a Worldclass scienc^ center Js right there in ypur^own^back yard."
"' Tytfo months lifter'that"^^ cpli^ersatlon" Druinin \vasr hired as
director of pro-ams and exhibits, He moved quickly to his
present position of<directori.establisning a progressive plan
for the center's Buccess. ;.''.]-•••
Methodically, Drumm and his staff advanced his plan.
The results are self-generated financial stability for the
first time in Tecent years, and essential repairs to the building. Fund-raising goals wefe accomplished in 1996, and a
10-year strategic business plan is in place. K
prumm's enthusiasmis contagious. We have great
dreams, including expansion of the newest technologies and
maybe even a new buildmgy" he said.
•
In keeping with his visiph, a major -new computer-based
program-"recentlydebuted at the center, arid in regional
PHOTOS BY MAiyi8aK
malls. Sponsored by aiarge number of corporate partners,the
program is unique to the region.
•
Laser Show: (Above^'Circlepfl^
Confidently, the Detroit Science
prepares for the
music, explores plant and animalorigins in the rainforest (Top\
International .Science Pair, scheduled for here in the year
rightyMelDrum
Township is tfne director of the
2Q0O, and the 3Qth anniversary celebration in the year 2001
PfthePonchaHraihd'Etroit. •;
" .-••"/
Detroit Science Center, •'•••..:
, ; : ; - ' ' t' ".'•'•'•"•:•

Discover Stars on Ice at The
Palace of Auburn Hills features Radka
Kovarikova&
Rene Novotny with other
Olympic and World
Cliampioh figure skaters.
Tickets $40 and
$29.50,(810)
645-6666.

American Ballet Theatre presents "Swan Lake," at the
Detroit Opera House. Call
(3W874-SINGor
Ticketmaster
(810)645-6666.

CURRENT DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER PROGRAMS:
• Through March 9 for the first time In the Midwest: "Dlnosclence."
• Three (MAX Dome films:
• 'Destiny in Space" - Experience spacecraft liftoff and thrill toflyovers250 mites above
Mars and Venus.
• "Tltanlca' - The 'urislnkable' luxury liner collides with an Iceberg, sinks in 1912, as
1,500 lives' are lost.
• "Special Effects" - Behind the scenes of the movies 'Star Wars,* 'independence Day,*
"King Kong* and "Jumanji."
• Two laser shows: "Circle of Life,' plant and animal origins In the rain forest
"At the Shore of the Cosmic Ocean," a story of space exploration.

Hot Tlx: Bay Charles joins
the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra for two performances at Orchestra
Hall, 8p.m. Friday and .
Saturday, Feb. 7-8.
Tickets range from $15 to
$50. Call (810) 833-3700.

• Discovery Theater: Features interactive videos of live science demonstrations.
• More than 30 hands-ort exhibits.
• Apollo Trainer.
% "
Upcoming:
• April: A new film in the 1MAX Dome theater about the Indianapolis-style race car.
Including scenes from the Detroit Grand Prix.
The t)etrott Science Center Is M 5020 John ft at Warren, Oetrolt. Admission Is $6.75 edt/fls, $4 75 children
and senior citizens. Museum hours are 9 30 am. to 2 pm Monday Friday; 9 30 ajn to 5 p m. Saturday;
12-305 p m. Sunday, Admission'Includes one of the three IMAX Dome Films, the Exhibit Hall, a laser hght
presentation, and science programs In the Oiscovety Theatre. For more Information, cat! (313} 577-8400

9km<u&tiM^;.;

THEATER

new
BY K^ELY WYGONIK
STAFf WRITER

Writing a one-act play was"a fun little
thing," for David MacGregor to dp. T v e
made little films/written short stories, and
screenplays," said the Livonia resident
whose work "The Adventure of the Elusive
Ear," will be presented at the Theatre
Guild's "A Festival of Plays," this weekend,
and Heartlande Theatre Company's "Play
by Play," March 22. "Thia was a learning
experience, it's usefyttp
get a different per;
spective."
/
The TheatreyGuild of Redford/Livonia,
and Birmingham-based Heartlonde, a professional theatre company, arc hosting
these/estivals to give local playwrights a
,voice, and expose audiences to new works.
.'/To have more theater, better theater,
people have to have a place to work," said
Blanche Graham, executive producer of the
Theatre Guild. "We want to encourage live
theater and give people a place to hone
their «kilis-T
:
*We have 30 playwrights who will be presenting! 41 plays,", said Kadcliff. "It is a

7

^ 1 , : / . d •;::•:.',:•;: . . ; : • — . ' . ,
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truly exciting challenge to bring ^together
such a vast' assortment of new works and
artiste, and then showcase them in a single
d a y . " , : - y • - • ; • = • • : • . . • • ; • -^^-:-...-7.

get feedback from the audience," said
Graham. The five.wprks were chosen from
15 submissions.
: Tony La wry, a student at SchPolcraft
College in Livonia, is directing two shows
^-"Tag," which he also Wrote, for the
Theatre Guild, and "Hello Dolly!" a
Westland All-Stars Youth Theatre produc-

"Play by Play" is patterned after The Lab
in New York, which did it as a fund-raiser
in the fall. Michigan's ^Play by Play" will
feature four plays per hour during the 12hour marathon. The 41 plays chosen were •tion.' .
'••'']/•"•• " t
• ' '-''
picked from 70 aubmissiPns. Most are
"They're both on the same weekends," he
comedies, and average 10 minutes. Among said. "I'll attend the matinee performance
the well-known playwrighteiparticipating of Tag/ It's a two perfeon shoW." :
are Kitty Dubin of Birmingham, Kim
Lawry, who will be transferring to
Carney of Royal Oak, and Milan Stitt of Eastern Michigan University to study theNew York whose best known] work is "The./ ater education, is amazingly calm for some-f
Runner Stumbles." Food and beverages will one with so much on his plate. He recently
be available for purchase. Event proceeds began directing the Westland All-Stars'
benefit Heartlande Theatre Company.
Youth Theatre,.whlch has been in existence
Five new works will bo presented at the for two years.
Theatre Guild's Festival. Three will be
The group is presenting the popular
directed by their authors. After each play musical "Hello, Dolly!" by Jerry Herman
the audience will have a chance to critique arid Michael Stewart, 8 p.m. Fridays and
the performance, and directing
Saturdays Feb. 7-8; and Feb. 14-16 at
"Our goal is to make them do their very Wayne Memorial High School, Tickets are
best in what they do. We're critiquing the $5, call (313) 722^7620 for information.
shows so they know how well they did, and
/The youngest cast member is five, and
[[:

;
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Festival of
One-Act Plays

mm

the oldest 16," he said/They're a bunch of
very dedicated performers. They have
extreme dedication, a lot of appreciation for
theater, and i willingness to learn. We've
been rehearsing since October "
Back to "Tag," the one-act play Lawry
wrote and »s directing for the Theatre
Guild. "It's a romantic comedy," he said;
"Adam and Chrissy live together. They're
not romantically involved, but they probably should be. They both have blind dates,
and are trying to arrange it so they can go
on the date together. They call movie theaters, restaurants. Adam gets a call from
his mother, and Chrissy tries to figure out
whattowear." •''.'"."
. "Tag" is Bhort for phone^ tag. "This is all of
my dating experience put into a play," said
Lawry. "My version of 'Seinfeld.' This all
happened to me... kind of. My show will bo
closing the festival so it adds pressure.
Whatever the audience leaves with will be
the feeling that my show gives them."

Where; Presented by the.
Theatre Guild, 15138
Beech Daly Road (south
of five Mile Road,
across from Redford
Township Hall).
When: 8 p:.rri. Fridays
and Saturdays, 2 p.m.
Sundays, Feb. 7-9; 14-

: 16.:-'.."'v.-':
tickets: $10 per personr
$8 senior citizens and
students. Call (313) '
5310554.
;

Play by Play
Where: Sputhfleld V
Millennium Theatre, J.L.
Hudson Drive (near
Northland.Shopping
Mall)./ ' . - ' . ;
When: Noon to midnight;
Saturday, March 22.
Tfckels: $20.per person,
call (810) 433-1233
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THEATER

Musicals showcase youngsters
The Westland All-Stars Youth
T h e a t r e , and Guildings,. the
youth theater of the Players
Guild of Dearborn, have shows
opening this weekend that are
sure to delight audiences of all

Tony Lawry of Garden City, are
presenting the musical, "Hello
Dolly!" by Jerry Herman and
Michael Stewart, 8 p.m. Friday
and Saturday, Feb. 7-8 and Feb.
14-15 at Wayne Memorial High

S I T Sl'CHVTA

Guildings: Stephen Roth of West Bloomfield stars as
Prince Elvis, and Brooke Andres of Livonia as Princess
Priscilla in "Sleeping Beauty — The Musical,"presented by the Guildings, the youth theatre of the Players
Guild of Dearborn.

ages.

Westland All-Stars
The Westland All-StaTS Youth
Theatre, and their new director.

School. 3001 Fourth Street (east
of Wayne Road, off Glenwood).
Tickets are $5, and available at
the door. Westland Parks and
Recreation office in the-Baity

Center, or call (313) 722-7620.
•\Hello, Dolly!" is the story of
matchmaker Dolly Levi who,
after years of matching up brides
and grooms in Yonkers, New
York, has decides to match up
one final couple; Yonkers most
eligible bachelor, the wealthy
owner of The Vandergeldar Hay
and Feed Store, Horace Vandergeldar. Who does she choose? '
Herself, of course. What better
reason for Dolly to retire than
for a man of her own.
In the meantime, Dolly tries to
help Horace's niece Ermengarde
to marry a young painter
Ambrose Kemper, who Horace
disapproves of. While Horace's
employees Cornelius Hackel and
Barnaby Tucker are in New
York to find true love of their
own with hat show owner Irene
Molloy and her assistant Minnie
Fay they end up needed help
from Dolly to keep out of
Horace's view or they may get
fired.
B. Buddington of Westland
stars in the title role. Also from
Westland are Sean Clark as
Horace Vandergeldar, Ian
Maguire as Cornelius Hackel,
Corrine Garrett as Mrs. Molloy,
Angie Peterson as Ermengarde,
Keith Cook as Ambrose Kemper
and Robert Harris as Barnaby
Tucker. Erin Lulek of Canton
plays Minnie Fay.

BECKTfG.raca

Musical classic: The Westland All*Stars Youth Theatre, (front row, left to right) Dan
Fowler (Westland); Matt Balla (Livonia), Bryan Smith (Westland), Mike Smith
(Garden City); (back row, left to right) Sara Nagy (Westland); Jeremy Tocco (Westland); B. Buddington (Westland); Jennifer Wroblewski (Westland) and Lindsay
Clark (Livonia) in "Hello, Dolly!)

p.m. and 4 p.m. Sundays, Feb. 9
and 16 at the playhouse, 21730
Madison (near the southeast corner of Monroe and Outer Drive)
in Dearborn. Tickets are $5.
The Guildings
Reservations are recommended,
The Guildings are presenting but nqt required. The show will
an original production "Sleeping have open seating so arrive early
Beauty ^ The Musical," 7:30 for choice of seats. Call (313)
. p.m. Fridays, Feb. 7 & 14; 1 p.m. 561-TKTS.
Written; directed and choreSaturdays, Feb. 8 & 15; and 1

ographed by Lisa Andres of
LiVonia, author of many other
children's plays, "Sleeping Beauty — The Musical," is sure to
delight both youngsters and
adults with its fast paced action
and original humor.
Cast members include Lauracindy May Plague and Parker
Plague of Canton; Scott Gizicki
of Farmington Hills; Brooke

Andres, Nicholas Andres, Paul
Grobosky, Kim McNeilance,.
Cherie Pirronello, and Tracey ,
Pirrbnello of Livonia; Andrea.
Hoglen and Jilissa Hogleri of.
Plymouth, and Nicholas Graham
of Redford.

"lAmAMan"
Where: Meadow Brook Theatre, Wilson Hall campus of Oak-'
land University, Rochester Hills, Feb. 12 to March 9.
When: Previews 8 p.m. Wednesday, Thursday, & Friday; Feb.
12-14. Opens 6 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 15, continues through March

OyamO. " 'I Am A Man' is not
about civil rights or the differ-'
ences between black and white;
it is about an ordinary man trying to make a difference,"

"I Am A man" played to sold
out houses at Washington, D.C.'s
Arena Stage last year. A screen-'
plav of the work has been completed for HBO.
Meadow Brook Theatre's cast
will include Luray Cooper,
Robert Grossman, Clyde Harper,:
Paul Hopper, Jennifer Jones,•"
Phillip Locker arid Charlotte
Nelson. Beatty Jr. is returning;
from Hollywood, Calif.,, to per- ,
form as T.O. Jones.

Theatergoers are invited to
meet the cast in the clubroom ,
after each performance.

Meadow Brook
and provides opportunities for
our audience to be exposed to
A lot of people talk about Meadow Brook, and for the
working to bridge the gap Meadow Brook audience to be
between the suburbs and Detroit exposed to us. We'll bring talent,
— Meadow Brook Theatre is and broaden the audience. This
doing it by co-producing a show partnership will expand both of
with Detroit's Plowshares The- our audiences."
atre Company.
The play!s opening date, Feb.
"I Am A M a n / by Michigan- 12 is significant too. On Feb. 12,
based OyamO, the story of one 1968. 1,00.0 sanitation workers
man's Tight to stop sanitation went on strike in Memphis,
workers from being treated like Tenn. This was the event during
garbage during the Memphis which Dr. Martin Luther King,
sanitation workers strike of Jr.was assassinated.
1968, opens Feb. 12 and runs
"This play deals with issues of
through March 9.
cooperation, dignity, and con^This is a historic event," said cerns of the working man," said
Gary Anderson who is directing Anderson, "It looks at what it
the show. "It's the first time a means to be a worker."
Detroit theater company is work"Prior to the strike, the Meming with a suburban t h e a t e r phis sanitation workers had no
company to present a show."
uniforms, their collection tubs
Anderson is also artistic direc- were in such poor condition that
tor of Detroit's Plowshares The- sludge seeped onto their clothatre Company, the only Equity ing. They had no health care
African-American theater com- benefits, pension, job security or
panyin the state.
overtime 1 ":said Mike Vigilant,
• "We're a small theater compa- Meadow Brook spokesman.
ny and don't have the staff to do They made $1.60 per hour, only
al production of this scale," said slightly above minimum wage."
Ahdersoh. "It's beneficial for lis,
"I Am A Man," is about a little 1
BY KEELY WYGONIK
STAFF WRITEB

9- •

:

•

Tickets: Range from $18 (preview); $22 (Tuesday-Thursday,
and matinees); $26.60 (8 p.m. Friday, 6:30 p.m. Sunday); and $32
(6 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday):.Student and senior discounts avails
able. Call (810) 377-3300 or Ticketmaster (810) 645-6666.

known activist, T.O. Jones. T h e
final straw for Jones came when
two of his men^ seeking shelter
from a rainstorm, were crushed
to death by the faulty compactor
of their truck," said Vigilant- "It
was Jones who put the wheels in
motion to stop the trucks."
Jones, leader of the alNblack
sanitation workers union, takes
on city hall as well as members

of his union and community to
secure: decent wages and safe
working conditions for his men.
"There are issues about'-'who
should be in charge," said Anderson. "Jones reacts, He doesn't
plan ahead of time." Other
groups use the strike as a platform for furthering their causes.
"T.O. Jones wanted to make
the world a better place," said

eianjoins

Now through May 11

grades K-12. Call (313) 451-2,112
for information.
Heine, a Livonia resident, has
been performing magic since he
was eight years old. He has performed with Harry Blackstone
Jr. at the.Fisher Theater and
has opened there for comedian

m

I
Aiimraar^

GOLFCOURSE

pu^vjwwoHj^

OPEN TO PUBLIC

p.m. before the concert. The first
Robert Townsend.
Heine has a special act that he 250 people to purchase a ticket ••
does to the music of *The Sorcer- to the February 16 concert will
er's Apprentice," by Dukas. t h e receive a ticket to (lie Whaler's
PSO's Youth Artist .Winner.,. Thursday, Feb. 20 game against
Christopher Blossom, alto sax, the Erie Otters at t h e Com-"1
will perform "Concertino Da puware Arena in Plymouth..
Camera" by Ibert.
There is a limit of four free tick-'
'"'While t h e orchestra plays ets per family.
"Star Wars,'' by Williams, children and their parents can take
This concert is being spona magical toUr of the orchestra.
sored by Ford Motor.Company,
Players from t h e Detroit Sheldon Road Plant, and"•'the'"
Whalers Hockey team will sign Michigan Council for the Arts'!
autographs for concert guests 2-3 and Cultural Affairs,
EASTERX-MICHIGAN' UNIVERSITY

(Pirforthing Arts S/rfes

Panoramic View Overlooking Golf Course

I
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Weddings ^ Meetings • Conferences
• Up to 300 People •Customized Menus
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and set the mood for the play.

k*;

ALL NEW FACILITY

I

.'His TV credits include "Silk ;
Stalkings," "Matlock," "Hunter"
and 12 guest appearances on
"Dynasty." Detroit area theater
credits include "Back in the
World/ and "Working" (Attic ;
Theatre), "Mama, I Want to
Sing" (Music Hall) and "A Raisin '
in the Sun" (Orchestra Hall).

MUSIC

Sorcerer William Heine will
join the Plymouth Sytiiphony
Orchestra for the "Family Fantasia" concert 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
16in the Novi High School Auditorium, 24062 Taft Road, Tickets
are $8 adu|ts, senior citizens and
college students' $4 children in

I

"He only has an eighth grade
education," said Detroit native
Lou Beatty Jr. who portrays T.O.
Jones in the play. "He doesn't
have command of the English
language to express himself as
he would like, but he has the
guts to stand up for what he
believes. T.O. Jones doesn't follow the rules on how to lead a
union."
Mississippi Charles Bevel
sings, the blues throughout-the
production. "Memphis is where
the blues originated,", said Beatty J r . explaining how.blues
helps create a sense of the time,

y

ine's
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STREET S C E N E

Amy Rigby'a
work with t h e
East
Village
hillbilly band
Last Roundup,
a n d t h e postmodern
girl
group
The
Shams, was only
a hint of things
CHRISTINA
to
come.
FUOCO
Her debut solo
album "Diary of
a Mod Housewife" (Koch International) is an achingly beautiful
story of the frustrating and lonely struggle to save a troubled
marriage.
"Diary of a Mod Housewife"
opens with t h e hopeful "Time
For Me To Come Down," a n d
t r a v e l s t h r o u g h 11 h e a r t wrenching stories including "Sad
T a l e " ("He tells failure after
wishing well"), "Beer and Kisses"
<"Get home from work, turn on
the light, sit on the couch, spend
the whole night there"), "Down
Side.-of Love" ("We get a little
morose, then a little too close to
the down side of love"), "20 Questions" ("Why you comin' in at 3
a.m., looking several shades of
green, smelling like a perfume
insert, from a women's magazine"), and "Didn't I?" ("I meant Broken-hearted album: Amy Rigby'sdebut solo album
i t when I said 1 didn't love you "Diary of a Mod Housewife''tells the trials, tribulaanymore... didn't I?").
tions, the angst and the joy of marriage and family:
Musically, she tells her story
with a confident snarl to. roots
rock ("That Tone of Voice," "Did"I guess I would say that prob- choked up, sad or a n g r y , but
n't I?"), a c o u n t r y swing ("20 ably struggling with the issues
then the song's over and I can
Questions"), and yearns to a sim- that I wrote about was hard but
kind of carry on. It dispelled a
ple beat ("We're Stronger Than the actual writing and the actual
little bit of emotion t h a t might
That"), and a Buddy Hollyrlike recording was a great thing for
have been clogging up inside."
rumbling ("Down Side of Love").
me. Writing about the things is
Rigby, along with her back-up
R e c o r d i n g " D i a r y of a Mod always therapeutic. I feel lucky
band t h e Swales, will perform
Housewife" was therapeutic for t h a t I can do t h a t . It kind of
s o n g s from '"Diary of a Mod
Rigby, who separated in late fall helps."
Housewife" at 9:30 p.m. Wednesfrom husband Will Rigby, former . Still, singing the songs can be
day, Feb. 19, at The Ark, 316 S.
dB's d r u m m e r whom she mar- emotional.
Main St., Ann Arbor. For more
ried in 1 9 8 5 . I r o n i c a l l y , h e
"I do find when I'm singing a information, call (313) 761-1800.
p l a y e d p e r c u s s i o n on "Don't certain song I might get kind of
"Diary of a Mod Housewife"
Break The Heart."

w a s r e c o r d e d in Long I s l a n d ,
Hoboken, and the San Fernando
Valley, with a slew of top-notch
talent. Elliot Easton, who played
guitar in the Cars, produced the
a l b u m . J o h n Wesley H a r d i n g
plays h e r husband in the song
" B e e r a n d K i s s e s , ' ' while I r a
Kaplan Of Yo La Tengo lent his
organ talents to "That Tone Of
Voice" a n d " D o n ' t B r e a k T h e
Heart."
"To me t h a t ' s one of t h e best
t h i n g s a b o u t playing music i s
j u s t being able to meet and play
with all these great musicians.
T h e r e ' s so m a n y of t h e m o u t
there. Elliot was a lot of fun and
a great guitar player, just really
compatible producer. It was like
going on a d a t e with someone
a n d finding you agree on j u s t
about everything. It's just really,
r e a l l y nice in t h a t way," s a i d
Rigby who lives in New York.
A c c o r d i n g to Rigby's l i n e r
n o t e s , a Mod Housewife "is a
w o m a n being dragged kickingand screaming into adulthood.
Not q u i t e able to give u p h e r
dreams of the good life, but incapable of saying goodbye to the
slacker lifestyle that has served
her well since before there was a
term for it. Stuck in the nether
world between Bohemia and suburbia, between set lists and
shopping lists."
She's been a "mod housewife"
s i n c e 1993 when she decided
t h a t she w a s not going to get
down on her h a n d s and knees
a n d s c r u b t h e b a t h r o o m floor
unless she could get up. on stage
and sing about it.
"I didn't want to fight about
sex and laundry with my husband unless I could turn it into a
song. Somehow, going to work at
a crappy job made more sense If
I could look at it as ... research.
Oh, I'd played music for years,
but t h a t was with friends, for
fun. T h i s is different. T h i s is

Send items to be considered
for publication to: Sarah Takas,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150; or fax to (313) 591^279,

ples-flow dance-mixers) led by,
Jeff Groff, at 7:30 p.m. T h u r s days, through Feb. 20. Recommended you sign up with a partner. $247advance, $28/door. (810
SINGLE POINT
• The Rev. Paul Clough leads
s c r i p t u r e messages relevant to
d a i l y single living 10:45 a.m.
S u n d a y s in Knox H a l l , W a r d
P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h , 17000
F a r m i n g t o n Road, at Six Mile
Road, Livonia. (313) 422-1854
• FYI, Single P a r e n t g r o u p
meets a t 7 p.m. first and third
T u e s d a y , t h e C a l v i n Room,
Ward Presbyterian Church.
Some children's activities.
• Single Parent Group meets
7-8:30 p.m. the first and third
T u e s d a y , in the Calvin Room.
F r e e child care. Activities for
c h i l d r e n and p a r e n t s to enjoy
together every month.
• Uniquely Single Group
(never been married) meets 7-9
p.m. the fourth Tuesday, in the
Calvin Room.
• New S t a r t (widows and widowers) meets 7:30-9 p.m. every
other Thursday, in A-15. Speake r s and discussion concerning
death of a loved one and getting
on. Activities t h r o u g h o u t t h e
month.
• T.I.O, 7:30 p:m. in Knox
Hall. Free child care.

A combined
"Funraisers
Valentine's Benefit Social a n d
Dance" presented by several singles groups will be Friday, Feb.
14 at Troy Marriott, Big Beaver
Road just east of 1-75. $15. Benefits go to Forgottn Harvest, food
to r e l i e v e h u n g e r in M e t r o
Detroit. (810) 373-7878.

6:30-7:45 p . m . , cost $2. (313)
295-1134
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS

"Single Mingle Dance" will be
8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Wednesday,
Feb. 12 at Burton Manor, 1-96
and Inkster, Exit 177, Livonia.
You m u s t be 2 1 . F a s h i o n a b l e
attire. Admission $4 or $3 before
8:30 p,m. (313) 842-0443.

Ballroom dancing, 9 p.mi-midn i g h t S a t u r d a y s at t h e Moon
Dusters,.Farmington Road and
Five Mile, Livonia. $5. Dressy
attire. (313) 422-3298

• Livonia-Redford C h a p t e r
130 meets the third Thursday at
Mitch H o u s e y ' s R e s t a u r a n t ,
28500 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia
(west of Inkster Road> Orientation is 8 p.m., the general meeting 8:30 p.m., followed bv dancing. (313 > 464^1969
• The Wayne-Westland Chapter 340 meets the fourth Friday
in t h e W a y n e AMVETS H a l l ,
1217 M e r r i m a n , W e s t l a n d .
Meeting is 8-8:30 p.m.; dancing
8:30 p.m.-midnight. New members welcome. (313) 721-3657
SL EDITH SINGLES
Meets at 7:30 p.m. the second
and fourth W e d n e s d a y at t h e
church, on Newburgh south of
Five Mile. 21 and older. .(313)
840-8824

TRI-COUNTY

NEWBURG SINGLES MINISTRIES

SINGLE PLACE ADULT MINISTRIES

Meets 7 p.m. on the third Sunday in Guthrie: Hall of Newburg
United Methodist Church, 36500
Ann Arboi Trail, east of Newburgh, Livonia: Newburg Singles
Ministries will meet for dinner
4:30 p.m. S a t u r d a y , Feb. 8 a t
P a r t h e n o n R e s t a u r a n t , Cowan
Road a c r o s s from W e s t l a n d
Shopping Center. (313) 663-0014
or (313) 421-4769.
PATRICK O'KELLY K OF C SINGLES
Ballroom dancing ages 30 and
older, 8-11:30 p.m. Mondays, at
P a t r i c k O'Kelly K of G H a l l ,
2 3 6 6 3 P a r k , D e a r b o r n , Cost
$3.75. Dance lessons available,

First Presbyterian Church of
Northville's group meets at 7:30
p.m. Wednesdays arid 9:45 a.m.
Sundays at t h e church, 200 E.
Main; Northville. (810) 349-09J1
•
Workshops;
"Divorce
R e c o v e r y " 7:30-9:30 p . m .
Thursdays through Feb. 20. $30.
Scholarships available; see Rev,
J. Russell.
• Dance Class (country cou-

VALENTINE DANCES

TREMORS
Valentine's party with Godiv.a
chocolate l i q u e u r and Close
Encounters singles organization
will be F r i d a y , F e b . 14 a t
Tremors Nightclub, 17123 Laurel Park Drive, Livonia. Cover
charge $5 at the door. You must
be 21. (313) 462-2196.
WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN

"Ladies Choice D a n c e " is 8
p.m. to 1 a.m, Saturday, Feb. 8
a t B u r t o n M a n o r , 1-96 a n d
Inkster, Exit 177T Livonia. You
must be 21. Fashionable attire,
no j e a n s : Admisstibn $4 or $3
before 8:30 p.m. (313) 842-7422,
BETHANY

Bethany Plymouth-Canton
Dance will be 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8 at S L G e r a l d ' s
Catholic C h u r c h , F a r m i n g t o n
Road north of Eight Mile, Farmi n g t o n . $ 8 / p e r s o n . (313) 2 6 1 9123 or (313) 421-6751.
FRIDAY SINGLES

MSGR. HUNT K OF C SINGLES

B a l l r o o m d a n c i n g to Mike
Wolverton and Eddie 'O, 8-11
p.m. Wednesdays, Msgr. Hunt K
of C H a l l , 7 0 8 0 M s g r . H u n t
Drive, between Southfield and
Outer Drive, Dearborn Heights.
$4..Dance lessons 6:45-8 p.m.
Cost $2. (313)295-1134
MOON DUSTERS

• 'I do find when I'm singing a certain song I
might get kind of choked up, sad or angry, but
then the song's over and I can kind of carry on. It
dispelled a little bit of emotion that might have
been clogging up inside.'

Amy Rigby
• ••'. .•• -'

:

•

'•

•

•

about sanity," she continued in
her liner notes.
Rigby, the 37-year-old mother
of 8-year-old Hazel, said that the
incessant compliments about her
album "makes me laugh." For
example, Spin magazine called
her the "songwriter of the year."
"I feel really happy t h a t I communicated in such a clear way
t h a t people h e a r d w h a t I w a s
saying and kind of could apply it
to t h e i r own stories a n d t h e i r
own lives. 1 wqiVt say t h a t that's
why I write. B u t to h a v e t h a t
h a p p e n , it m a k e s it seem like
t h e r e ' s a h i g h e r purpose t h a n
j u s t w r i t i n g to feel b e t t e r , Or
writing because I can."
• C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s to T h e
Verve Pipe whose video for "The
Freshmen" h a s been dubbed a
"Buzz Clip" on MTV. The distinction m a k e s it one of t h e most
played videos on MTV. (It still
doesn't correct the misspelling of
"Villains" in t h e tagline to t h e
Video.) Speaking of "The Freshmen," The Verve Pipe's album
" V i l l a i n s " will f e a t u r e t h e
remixed version of t h e song on
the next pressing of the record.
The CD-5 single of the song, now
available in stores, lists t h r e e
versions of "The Freshmen," the
song "Ominous Man," and a live
rendition of "Spoonful of Sugar"
recorded at the State Theatre in
Kalamazoo Aug. 23, 1996. The
Verve Pipe's next local show will
be S a t u r d a y , F e b . 2 2 , w i t h
Matthew Sweet and Fastball at

' •'

;..

singer

the Asylum in Toledo, For more
information, call (810) 645-6666. :'
The band is also slated to per- ;
form oh t h e n e w " T h e J e n n y ;
McCarthy Show."
;
In between all t h e i r a p p e a r - a n c e s , m e m b e r s of T h e V e r v e '.
Pipe have begun work on their
follow-up to " V i l l a i n s . " T h e
Verve Pipe debuted new songs - r
"In Between," "Motown Mind,"_'•
and "Charlie in t h e Box" - at its
recent Pontiac and Ann Arbor,
shows, as well as oh "Rocklihe,"
the nationally syndicated calMn
radio show, on WRIF Monday,
J a n . 27, T h e v e r y . B r i t p o p sounding songs mark the band's
r e t u r n to i t s t r a d e m a r k h a r - .
monies.
"We decided t h a t we're going
to go back to 'Pop Smear's' threep a r t h a r m o n i e s a n d t r y t o do
some more pop music," said lead
singer Brian V a n d e r Ark. "We
kind of missed it. We \vent out
with Imperial D r a g in E u r o p e
and they have a lot of Jellyfishlike, h a r m o n i e s . It w a s a plea- .
sure to hear that again."
Imperial Drag features former
members of Jellyfish.
\,
If you have a question or com- t.
ment for Christina Fuoco,
youcan write to her in care of The
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Road,,,
Livonia, or you can leave her a\
message at (313) 953-2047, mail-;
box No. 2130, or via e-mail aC
CFuoco@aol.com.

John Melleneamp begins
tour at Detroit's Fox
Singer John Melleneamp has
announced that he is kicking off
his first-ever theater tour.with
three dates a t the Fox Theatre in
Detroit - M o n d a y , March 10,
Wednesday, March 12-Thursday,
March 13. The shows, his first
major series of concerts since
1994, will be Mellencamp's only
a p p e a r a n c e s in M i c h i g a n in
1997,.
Tickets will be offered first
through "Tickets First," a collaboration between T i c k e t M a s t e r
and VH-1, from 7-10 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8. A toll-free number
will be announced that will allow
viewers to p u r c h a s e up to six

tickets per call. The Fox Theatre
box office and all TicketMaster
outlets will begin selling tickets,
including a limited n u m b e r of
Gold Circle seats, Monday, Feb.
10. For more information, call
(810)645-6666,
"Mr. Happy Go Lucky," J o h n
Mellencamp's 14th album, was
r e l e a s e d by M e r c u r y Records
Sept. 10, 1996, and has generate
ed some of the best reviews of
his career.
Billboard praised: "This is a
s p e c t a c u l a r , frightening work
w h o s e t r a c k s will be a r g u e d
about, appropriated and admired
for years to come."

This Valentine's Day, Use Those
Three Most Romantic Words,
Do Not Disturb
• Celebrate Valentine's Day

all month long with a choice of romantic weekend getaways.
Each includes a spacious suite; complimentary breakfast and
. beverage reception each day. For reservations, call yOur
professional travel agent, t-800-HlLTONS, or the Auburn Hills
Hilton Suites at 810-334-2222.

from

Romance Package
We'll pamper you with in-suite champagne, rich
chocolates, bubble bath, and use of plush terry
robe's -allcomplimentary.

Round trip, non-stop air from Detroit. Six
, nights hotel accommodations. Full
American breakfast cfaily. Transfers with
English-speaking guide Two lunches..

$109
rrRsnii

M R MCI 11

Ultimate Romance
Includes a $75 credit*: towards a romantic dinner for
two at the award-winning Pike Street Restaurant —
Plk6 StKCt P ' u s complimentary transportation
RHtM***'* ?nd two flutes of champagne.

Tours visitingTiananrnen SquareVthe forbiddeti City, Summer Palace.
Temple of Heaven. MingTombs and the Great Wall. Hotel taxes and
service charges. 2,000 WorldPerks Bonus Miles

S

$159
PI R S U l l
PI R MCIH

ltiiug u p .noiiltf'.The'rc-'s n o need to make call after call

"April departures. Prices arc per person blMjd in double occupancy, subject lo
availability arid done* tndudcdq>arturc tax (SI 9.95 per pcrvn). visa IcvsW H C
dia&c^ Sti^itly higHc* fee May aid June. 1997,

.Irving to rindyoln - family a place to stay. Just call us.
We'll help you lih<l a hotel, inn or condo \yi|liih 15

Present this ad upon check-in for $10 off,
through the month of February (excludes 2/14/97)

'minutes of the Uoyncs or Nub's Nob. And we'll make sure
it has all tlie features you - and the kids - want.

HUDSON'S TRAVEL SERVICE
Somofiot
Ooklooei
fcto<wooci
Sqtfiooci

it

810-8T&-4O70
810-597-2122
313,998-5100
313-245-2333

'TwetvoOqKj "
Surnrnir Ploco
WoiUorva .
• SoOlhtona ;

810-344-7080
810683-5960
.313-458-5600
313-374-5220

IWItugi* pluuKuvuilaMc. Alorig with helpingyou
Ijjid hrooni, we'll also help y o u 'hid a -way'to save.

1-800-845-2828
McWtiV
.",'..'•, vi'/i

/\i(\<hy~Ntirtuu'Sj>ririt},i--iiti\j!h'
Country
f r
^'' '' •'
ttiti't'tni.
l\'U\ifa\i,Alicbit)ait.
World Wide-Web:' lui|>:/AV\V\v.l>o\'nmuirttrv.corn

2300 Featherstone Road
Auburn Hills, Ml 48336
810-334-2222

X

Viihtirn Hills

¢ ¢ ^ ^ ¢ ^ 5 ^ 5 1 '575 dinner "credit:excludes lax and gratuity Beverage reception and champame
ioclgckxJ in paclwje price, subject to state and kxal la'vrt. Offers valid Thursday - Sunday through 2/28/97,
; Thursday check in requires a Saturday night stay. .Limited availdbiiity, acK-atxe reservations rehired Rates do
no( mctude.laKor gratuity andare subject to change without notice Other restrictions rruy apply The Hilton logo
andtajc*)^are registered IracScmarVi of Hilton Hotels Cc^aticxv 01997 Hilton Itotels
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A n i C THEATRE
"God's Country," by Steven Diet;, through
Saturday. March 1 , Attic Theater. 508
Monroe St.. Detroit. 313) 9 6 3 9 3 3 9
THE FISHER THEATRE
"Damn Yankees' with Jerry Lewis.
Tuesday. Feb: 11-Saturday, March 2, at
the theater in the Fisher Building. Detroit.
S3&S65. (313j 8 7 2 1 0 0 0
MACOMB CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING
ARTS
"Annie Get Your Gun" starring Glenn
Yarbrough and Rita M.cKenzie. 8 p.m.
Thursday. Feb. ,6-Fnday. Feb. 7. and 3 p . m .
and 8 p.m. Saturday..Feb. 8. Macomb
Center (or the Performing Arts. Macomb
Community College. 44575 Garfield Road.
Clinton Township. 529: $26 students and
seniors: group discounts available. (810)
286-2222
MASONIC TEMPLE

645-6666.
MEADOW BROOK THEATER
"I Am A Man." based on the Memphis sanitation workers'strike of 1968,
Wednesday. Feb. 12:Sunday. March 9, at
the theater. Wilson Mali. Oakland
University. Walton and Squirrel boulevards.
Rochester Student, senior, and group dis
counts available. (810) 377-3300
PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY
'Labor Day." by Kim Carney, through
Saturday. March 8^ at the Garage Theatre.
137 Park St.. Ctielsea-(313) 475 7902

JL. L E G E

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY THEATER
"The Conduct of Life." 8 p.m. Friday. Feb. •
7-Saturday. Feb. 8. and Thursday, Feb. 13Saturday; Feb. 15. and 2:30 p.m. Sunday.
, Feb. 9. Sponberg Theatre. Eastern •
Michigan University. Ypsilanti. S7
Thursdays; S12 Fridays and Saturdays:
S10 matinees. (313V 487-1221 ' . "
HILBERRY THEATER
"The Crucible." 10 a.m. Tuesday. Feb. 1 1 .
2 p.m. Wednesday. Feb. 12. 8 p.m.
Thursday. Feb. 13-Saturday. Feb. 15. 4743
Cass Ave.. Detroit. (313) 577-2972.
HILBERRY THEATERS STUDIO THEATRE
"Loot1"', by Joe /Orion. 8 p.m. Saturday. Feb.
• 8. and 2 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 9. below the
Hilberry. 4743 Cass Ave.. Detroit. (313)
5772972 ,
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMENTS
OF THEATRE AND DRAMA
"Dancing atLughnasa.' 8 p. m, Thursday.
Feb. 13-Saturday. Feb. 15. and 2 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 16. Mendelssohn Theatre., •
University of Michigan. Ann Arbor. S7-$18.

(313) '764-0450

C O M M U N I -T Y
T H E A T E R

.*.
:

AVON PLAYERS
"The Nerd.' 8. p.m. Thursday. Feb. 6• Saturday. Feb. 8. Avon Players Theater-,
1185 Washington Road (at Tienken Road,
1 1/4 rtii!es east of Rochester Road),
Rochester Hills. $11. (810) 608-9077
DETROIT WOMEN'S SHAKESPEARE PRO; JECT
' •
' "The Life of Henry The Fifth," 8 p.m. .
Friday, Feb. 7-Saturday. Feb. 8. and 2 p.m.
and 7 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 9, The Commons • Sunday, Feb. 9. and Friday. Feb. 14$10.50 and $3.50.at the door.
Theatre, RoeperSchool, on Adams/two
Surtday. Feb. 16, at the guild. 15138' ' .
(810)650-5560,
, blocks north of Maple, east of downtown . Beech Daly Road, Redford^ $10; with'
DETROIT BOAT SHOW
Birmingham. S10 suggested donation.
group, student, and senior discpunts. ,
3 1 0 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 6-Fnday, Feb. 7;
(313) 885-1842
(313) 531-0554
Noon-10 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8; and Noorv
FARMINQTON PLAYERS
WESTLANO ALLSTARS/YVESTLAND PARKS
8 p.m. Sunday. Feb: 9. Cobo Hall, Oe'troit.
"Later. Life," weekends through Saturday,
AND RECREATION
$7; Freefor children ages' 12 and younger
Feb. 22, at the 'Barn," 32332 W . 1 2 Mile
"Hello Doily!' 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7with an adult, and senior cifizefis older
Road (between Farmington and Orchard
Saturday, Feb. 8. and Friday. Feb. 14than 6 2 . Visitors to the boat show will
l a k e roads); Farmingtdn, Showtimes are 8
Saturday, Feb. 15. Wayne Memorial High
p.m. except for 2 p.m. Sundays. $8. (810)
see a sneak preview of the new
School. 3 0 0 1 Fourth St:, Wayne. $5.
553-2955
Sea World attraction "Pirates," a
(313) 722-7620
NANCY GURW1N PRODUCTIONS
3-D-Plus'speeial
effects rriovie
"Annie," Saturdays and Sundays,through
JO
I
T
N
T
N
E
R
starring
Leslie
Niejsen.
(800) 224-.
Sunday. Feb. 1 6 . Jewish Community
. 3 0 0 8 / ( 8 0 0 ) 292-DOCK
.'
Center's Aaron OeRoy Studip Theatre,
T H E A T E - E t
DETROIT CAMPER AND RV SHOW
6600 W. Maple Road, West Bloomfield. 8"•":
CELESTINE PRODUCTIONS
Featuring folding campers, motor homes,
p.m. Saturdays: 2 p.m. Sundays, $15; .
Mysteryidinner theater. 7-8 p.m. hors
$12.50 seniors; $10 students. (810) 354travel trailers, truck campers; park-trailers
d'oeuvres, 8 p.m. performance, music.
0545/(810)288-1508
arid fifth wheels, Saturday, Feb. 8-Sunday.
candlelight dinner, and dessert, Friday;
LAKELAND PLAYERS
Feb. 16. Novi Expo Center, 43700 Expo
'. Feb. 14, Moncheie CamoureRestaurant,
Two'one-act plays, "Sorry Wrong Number",
Center Drive (south of T-96 at the N o v i "
Bloomfield Center, 1533 N,,Woodward
and "Black Comedy," 8 p.m. Friday, Feb.
Road exitj, Novi. 2-9 p.m. Mohdayfrklay; .
Ave. (in the Michigan National Bank build7-Saturday, Feb. 8, Mason Middle School.
noon-9 p.m. Saturdays; nodrv6 p.m.
.
ihg|,
Bloomfield
Hitfs.
$90
per
couple.
3835 W. Walton Boutevard (east of
(810)647-4140
Sundays. $6 for those ages 13 arid
Sashabaw), Waterford. $7; $6 students
older; $1.50 for children ages 6and seniors. (810) 673-9799 . .
12 accompanied by ah adult; free
P.T.D, PRODUCTIONS
V O XJ T I I
"You Can't Take It With You," 8 p.m.
for children ages 5 and younger.
WILO SWAN THEATER
Thursday, Feb. 13-Sunday, Feb: 1 6 , and •
(810)348-5600
"Rainbow Crow." 10 a.m.. 1 p.m. and 7:30'
Thursday, Feb. 20-Saturday, Feb. 22,
EASYRIDERS BIKE SHOW TOUR
p.m. Friday, Feb. 7; 2 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
Riverside Arts Center. 76 N. Huron St.,
Featuring motorcycle artist David Mann,
-8;andJ2.p.m. Suncfayifeb'.^, Tow'sley',.
• Ypsilanti. $12Y$9 serifors andsttidents.
live
music, accessories for sale, and a •
Auditorium,
Washtenaw
Community
(313) 483-7345
.
College,'Morris
Lawrence
BuHding.
4800
manufacturers
raw to showcase bikes
PLAYERS GUILD OF DEARBORN
E, Huron River Dr.; Ann Arbor. $7; $5 chiland equipmentj rioqn-niidnight, .
'Sleeping Beatity - The Musical." 7:30.
. dren. Production recommended (Or chilp.m. Fridays Feb..7 and Feb. 1 4 , 1 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 8, Wayne H a l l , *
dren ages 4-10.(313) 763-TKTS
. Saturdays, Feb. 8 and Feb, 15, and.1 p.m..
Cobo H a l l , Detroit. (800) 962YOUTHEATRE
and 4 p.m. Sundays, Feb. 9 and Feb. 16,
9857,
"Buffalo Soldiers,'11 a m ! and 2 p.m;
at the theater, 21730 Madison (near the
1997 FORD HONORS PROGRAM
Saturday, Feb. 8, add 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
southeast corner of Monroe and Outer driHonors legendary soprano.Jessye Nor/nan,
9, as part of the "Movin' Up Club" season
ves), Dearborn, $5; with discounts for
•"'
6 p.m. Saturday/April 2 6 , Hill Auditorium,
for children ages .7 and older, Music Hair .
group of 10 or more with advance notice.
530 S. State St., Ann Arbor. The;evenjng
Center for the Performing Arts, 350
(313) 561-TKTS
begins
with a pne;hour recital by Norman,Madison Ave., Detroit. $7 in advance; $8
PLOWSHARES THEATRE COMPANY
and
a
tribute
to her achievements; culmiat the door. (313) 963-2366
•East Texas Hot Links,' by Eugene Lee,
nating with the. presentation of t h e . ; ;
through Sunday. Feb. 1 6 , at the Northwest
University Musical Society. Distinguished
Activities Center's Paul Robeson Theater. .
' .' S . I * E C I A L ';Artist Award. A gala dinner and dancing
18100 Meyers (at Curtis), Detroit. (313)
, DE V 3EI 1ST '£ S
.follow the award's presentation at the:
862-4396
Michigan League, Various ticket prices
PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD
range from $2£$1,Q00, (313) 764-2538
•Rumors," by Nell.Simon, Friday, Feb, 14:
BOAT, SPORT AND RSHINO SHOW
FOR
THE LOVE OF THE ARTS II SILENT
Saturday, Feb. 15, Friday,,Feb. 2 i $ y n d a y ,
3-9:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 12-Thursday,
AUCTION
F6b. 23, and Friday, Feb'. 28-Saturday,
Feb. 13, i l a . m . - 9 ; 3 0 p.m. Friday. Feb.
Benefit for Music Hall Center for the
March 1 , Water Tower Theatre, oh the
.
1 4 , 1 0 8.m.-9:30p.n>.;Saturday, Feb, 15,.
Performing Arts'. 5 : 3 0 9 p.m. Monoay,
campus of Nprthvllle. Regional Hospital,
and 1 0 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday,' Feb. 16,
Feb. 1 0 , IntermeHO Restaurant. Detroit's ;
4 1 0 0 1 W . Seven Mile Road (one mile west
PontiaCSilverdome, Pont lac'. $6.50; $3 .'.
Harmonic Park. $50. Tickets for the raffle '
of 1-275), Noftfiville. 8 p.m. showtime,
children ages & 1 4 ; free for children ages
worth $ 9 0 0 * a regency box for six for
except,6 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 23. $8 in .
• 5 and younger. (810) 456-1600 ,
The Dance theatre of Harlem Opening '
advance at Sir Speedy Printing Centeron
DETROIT AUTORAMA
South Main in Plymouth, Piccadilly Peteler
night gala end performance - are available
Featuring more than 8 0 0 exhibits of hot /
flowers in Canton Sears Center, or by mall
at the auction for $10 (or three for $25).
rods, custom cars, hydraullcally powered .
et PTG Tickets, CO Box 700451>
(313) 9 6 2 4 3 0 3
tow-rider, trucks, vans, legendary California
Plymouth, M l 48170; $9 at the door. carcusfomizer Gene Wlnfietd, and
8TAGECRAFTERS
"Baywatch' st8r Gena Lee Nolin,.5-ll
•A Grand Night for Singing,* through
p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, 1 1 a.rn.-ll p.m.
E V E N T Q>
Sunday, Feb, 9, at the Baldwin Theatre,
« * — > « ^ » » — — — ^ • • — • — « • •
Saturday, Feb. 1 5 , and 11 a:m.-9 p.m.
415 S, Lafayette Ave., Roya4 Oak, 8 p.m.
j l R M I N O H A M WINTERFEST
Sunday, Feb. 16, in theMecomb, Oetiroit.
Friday, Feb. 7-Saturday, Feb. 8 ; end 2 p.m.
Featuring more than lOO.ice sculptures
Oakland and Wayne halls of Cdbo Hall,
Sunday, Feb. 9. (810) 541-6430
•
that follow the theme " A t i h e Moviea,'
Detroit,
$8,
and
$2
for
children
THIATREOUIIO
carving denKmstratfons, .*6est of
younger t h a n 12, i n advance;
•Original OnerAct Plays," Friday. Feb. 7 :
Birmtngham" sale at downtown stores,

n B H B M T I H H a M H H H M

MARCUS BELGRAVE
8 p.m. Friday. Feb. 14, Magic 8ag, 22920
Woodward Ave.. Ferhdate. $10 in advance.
18 and older. (810) 544-3030 .
"BLOOD ON THE FIELDS"
The world premiere tour of his epic oratorio about American slavery, Wynton
Marsalis' composition tells the story of
American slavery, rebellion, freedom, love
and longing as it features renowned jazz
vocalists. Cassandra Wilson and Jon
Hendricks, 8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb, 12,
Hill Auditorium, Ann Arbor. $18-$38. Free
educational event: "Master of_Arts.'a
forum with Marsalis interviewed by jazz
musician, critic and author Stanley
Crouch, 7 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 1 1 .
Rackham Auditorium. Free ticket required.
(800) 221-1229
JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET
8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 6, and
Thursday, Feb. 13, Botsford.lnn, 28000 •
Grand River (north of Eight Mile Road),
Farmington Hills, (810) 474-4800
LORENZO "SPOONS" BROWN
With Don.Barr, 8 p.m. and l p p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 8 , The Raven Gallery and
Acoustic Care, 145 N. Center St.,
Northville. $10. All ages, (jazz/blues)
(810)349-9421
DIXIEBELLE AND THE JAZZ CATS
8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 1 1 . Jack's
Waterfront restaurant, E. Jefferson (north
of Nine Mile Road). St. Clair Shores. Free.
(New Orleans jazz) (810)445^8080
KIMMIEHORNE
9 p.m, Friday, Feb. 7-Saturday, Feb. 8, D.L.
Harrington's Chop House, 2086-Crooks
Road, Rochester Hills. Cover charge. 2 1
and older, (jazz/pop) (810) 8 5 2 0 5 5 0
JUST 3 JAZZ TRIO
7 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14. Borders 8ooks and
Music, 5601 Mercury Dr., Dearborn. Free.
All ages. (313) 271-4441
SHEILA LAND1S
With guitarist Rick Matle. and percussionELIZABETH ROWIN
ist Dennis Sheridan, 6:30 p.m. Friday, Feb.
Violinist plays a chamber music concert
7. Bistro 313, 313 E. Walton'Boulevard
with pianist Flavio Varani, cellist Simon
(between-Baldwin and Joslyn roads),
Fryer, flutist Jeffrey Zook, 3 p.m. Sunday,
Pontiac. Free 2 1 andolder, ( 8 1 0 ) 3 3 2 Feb. 9, Varner Recital Hall, Oakland
7184
University, Walton and Squirrel boulevards.
JEANNINE MILLER AND VINCENT SHANRochester. $12; $5 students and seniors^
DOR TRIO
(810)3703013
9:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14-Saturday, Feb.
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
15, Bird Of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann
Concert band featuring music by Joaquin
Arbor. $ 5 . (313) 662-8310
Turina, Percy Grainger. Gustav Hoist, and
NATHAN AND TH E Z YD ECO CHA-CHAS
Paul Hiridesmith, 8 p.m: Friday, Feb. 7, Hill. With Gabriel's Traditional Jazz Band and
Auditorium, 53Q S. State St., Ann Arbor.
the Washtenaw Community College Jazz
Free: University of Michigan Contemporary
Copnbo, perform during the 12th annual
Directions Ensemble concert devoted to
Mardi Gras celebration. 7:30 p.m. for genthe music of American composer and
eral admission patrons, and 6 p.m. for
guest composer-in-residence John
guests purchasing patron dinner tickets,;
Harbison, 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8,
Saturday. Feb. 8, Washtenaw Community
Rackham Auditorium, School of Music,
College's Morris Lawrence building. 4800
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Free;
E. Huron River Dr.. Ann Arbor. Event also .
University Philharmonia Orchestra per :
includes Mardi Gras parade, prizes for cosforms Haydn's Symphony No- 80, Brahm's
tumes, party favors from Fantasy Attice.
Thursday. Feb. ^Sunday, Feb. 9, Shain 1. Alto Rhapsody featuring Catherine
and a caricature artist Walt Griggs. $80
Park, Birmingham. Free parking. (810)
McKeever and the U-M Men's Glee Club,
for party and multi-course sit-down dinner;
433-3550'.
and Sch'ubertls Symphony No. 9 "The
.$25 general admission for party and din-,
WINTER CARNIVAL
Great," 8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 1 1 , Hill
ner buffet. (313) 487-2229/(313) 9 7 £
At Olde Worjd Canterbury Village, Feb. 8Auditorium, Ann Arbor. Free. (313) 7643360 :,
16. (t-75 North. Exit, 83 JOslyn Road)
.0594
MICHELE RAMO AND HEIDI HEPLER
Lake Orion, ice Carving Competitions Feb.
As part of the Detroit Chamber.Winds'
8: Children's events Feb. 15-16, (810)
Nightnotes, 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7,
391-5700.
• : • '• '. .
V A L E N T I N E '
S
"DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA TINY
t> A Y E V E N T S Hagopian World of Rugs, 850 S.
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. $16. (jazz
TOTS SERIES"
FARMINQTON
COMMUNITY/DANCE
BAND
with Brazilian and Flamenco music) (810)
With Rory and conductor Joe Parente,
Performs during a Valentine dinner/dance,
362-9329
11:30 a.m. arid 1:30 p.m.'Sa.tur'day, Feb.
6:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, Novi HHtpn ballTHE REAL GROUP
8, Mercy High School, 2930Q''W. 1 1 Mile
room, 1-27.5 and Haggerty Road.Novi.
Swedish acappella vocaJ quintet; 8 p . m .
Road (east of Middlebelt Road).
$32. (313) 261-2202/(810) 489;3412
Saturday, Feb- 8, Michiga.vTheater, 6 0 3 :.
Farmingtoh Hills. $10. (313) 833-3700
Liberty, Ann Arbor. $12-'$20, (800)'221- '
DISCOVER CARD STARS ON ICE
;
1229
' • *:.,featuring Kristi Yamaguchi, Scott'
I* O P S
TOM
SAUNDERS
AND THE DCTROIT JAZZ
Hamilton..and dance team Jayne Torvill
ROCHESTER SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
ALL-STARS
and Christopher Dean. 8 p . m . Saturday, ..•
Performsa Valentine's pay concert, 8
With the SCool JAzz Singers as part of
Feb. 8. The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2
p;m. Friday, Feb, 14-Saturday,-Feb.l5,
Schoolcraft College's Mardi. Gras celebra.Ghanipionsti'ip Dr. (1-75and Lapeer Road),.
Varner Hall, Oakland University campus;
tion which includes food and dancing,
Auburn Hills. $40 and $29,50 reserved;
Walton and Squirrel boulevards, .
7:30 p.m.Friday, Feb. 7, at the college's •
Super fan arid rfnkside seating also availRochester. (810) 651-4181
Waterman C e n t e M 8 6 0 0 HaggertyRoad,
a y e . (810) 377-0100
SATIN DOLLS
Livonia. $30. Menu includes crawfish
LONGHORN WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP
8-10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14. Borders Books
etouffee, gumbo with smoked andouple :
RODEO
sausage, bourbon glazed pork tenderloin
8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14-Saturday, Feb. 1 5 , . • end Music, 30995 Orchard Lake Rdad,
Farmfngton Hills. Free. All ages; (1940s
with warm potato salad, and braised Caband 2 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 1 6 , The Palace of
and 1950s nostalgia music) (810) 737bage, and banana foster flambe. (313) •
Auburn Hills, 2 Championship Dr. (1-75 and
: 0 1 1 6 • '-•
462-4417
Lapeer Road), Auburn Hills. $10 all seats'
TODAY'S BRASS QUINTET ;
MATTHEW SHjPP AND WlLUAM PARKER
opening night; $ i l - $ 1 8 other nights;
S p.m. Friday, Feb. 7,' OCC's student cenPianist : and bassist, 8:30 p.m. and 1 0 p.m.
group rates available. (810).377-0100 ...
ter arena, 73'5^"CoOIey-LaKeRoad, "
Friday, Feb, 14,'McKenzieFirie.Arts
-MUSICAL CARNIVAL"
Waterford. $10; $8 students and seniors.
Center, Henry FbrdCommunity College,
Featuring members of the Lyric Chamber
(810)360:3186
5 1 0 1 Evergreen Rbad (south of Ford
Ensemble with guest artists from Atlantis
Road), Dearborn. $ 1 0 . ( 3 1 3 ) 8 4 5 - 9 6 7 6
Expedition Puppets,.3:30 p f n . Sunday.
HARVEY THOMPSON AND FRIENDS
Feb. 9 . Millenium Theatre, 15600 J.L. '
9:30 p.m. Friday. Feb. 7-Saturday, Feb. 8,
Hudson Dr., Southfield'. $18 adults; $15
" PARADE OF HARMONY"
Bird of Paradise,' 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor,
for students aged 17-21 and seniors 6 0 .
With the Detroit-Oakland Chapter of the
$ 5 , 2 1 and older. (313) 662-8310
and older; $5 for children 16 and younger.
Barbershop Harmony Society's 50-mah
PAUL VQRNHAGEN TRIO
(810) 357-1111 ••
Gentlemen Songsters chorus,8 p.m. ;
7 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, Borders Books a.*rd
WALLED LAKE IC6 FESTIVAL
Friday, Feb. 14-Saturday, Feb, 15,.
Music, 5 6 0 1 Mercury Dr., Novi.: Free, A l l
Featuring ice^arving demonstrations, 10 :
Clarenceville High School's Schmidt .
ages. (313) 271-4441
a . n v i o p.m. Saturday, Feb, 8 , and 10
Auditorium, 20155 Middlebelt Road,
PAMELA WISE AND HER LATIN JAZZ ALLa.m:-4 p.m.- Sunday, Feb. 9, Walled Lake •
Livonia. $12. (810) 5 4 M 0 9 9 '-'
STARS
Community Education Building courtyard,'
8 p;m. Friday, Feb. 7rSaturday, Feb, 8 , and
615.N. Pontlac Trail (south of Maple
Friday, Feb. 14-Saturday, Feb, 15, Trin! and
Road), Walled Lake. Visitors will have the
A. XJ X> I T I O N S /
Carmens, 1019 W. Maple Road, CI aw son.
opportunity to have their narnes inscribed
W O R K S ti O JP s
(810)2842626
on 'The Great Ice Wall of Walled. Lake" for
HOUYWOOPLITERARY RETREAT. . v
$1 to be donated to the Food'Bank of
JOHN WOJCIECHOWSKI
'How t o be a Film Director,* featurir^
Oakfahd County and the Friends of the
Saxophonist performs with keyboardist
writer/director/ieacher Jim Pasternak
Foster Farmhouse. Free, (810) 926-9004
Rick Roe-bassist Tasill Bond, enddrurn('Cousins,'."lightning Bender,' "AnlK
"COMMON ROOM"
mer Billy Higglns, 8-11 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
Gravity Room," 'TheCasting'), 9 a.m.S
9, Brazil coffeehouse, 3 0 5 S, Main St.,
Featuring stand up, JmProv, modern dance,
p.m, Saturday, March 1-Sunday, March 2,
Royal Oak,Free, AH ages, (610) 399-7200
alternative to'classical music, drama,
Klngsley Hotel and Suites, 1475 N.
come.dy, and storytelling, 8 p.m. Frlday,Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills. Call for
:
:
Feb. 7-Saturday, Feb. 8, Trinity House
informatloh; (810) 584-4764/(888) HLRTheatre, 38840 W. Six Mile Road (north1600 •'.
I V t XJ Q ¥ O
.-.-.:..
west corner of Six Mile Road and )-275),
MUSIO THEATRE OF MICHIGAN
Livonia. (313) 464 6302
BUCK MARKET
Formerly Jumpstart The Arts, sponsors' an
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 6, Memphis Smoke,
'Audition Workshop* for actors ages 15
100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and
O L A ' S S . I C A L
and older with Broadway actor Darilel C.
older, (reggae) (810) 5430917
Coohey presenting all aspects of profe»- ' '
BENNY CRUZ Y LA BUENA VIOA
ARS POETIC A CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
slonal auditioning including 'Acting
3 p.m, Sunday, Feb. 9, Prudential Town :
With ChOLfang Lin, violin, 8 p.mV Monday,'.
Techhiques," 'How to Connect Emotionally
Center Atrium, 2000 Town Center Dr.,
Feb, 10, Rackham Auditorium, University
With Your Work,' and 'Basic Vocal .
Southfield. Cover charge. All ages, (f,atln)
of Michigan, Ann Arbof, $ 1 2 $ 2 0 . (800) ;•
Technique,' .6-10 p.m. Monday, March 17(810)424-9022-.
221-1229
Tuesday, March 18. Classes are limited to
BIRMINGHAM WUSICALE
.12 students. $45. (313) 4 2 5 6 7 8 2 .

BARB E «. s

HOP

. '":• w.i>-'x*'n. r> .

Continued on next page

Featuring works by composer Ann Marie
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Music legend: -Ray Charles will appear with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra at Orchestic Hall 8 pjn. Friday and Saturday, Feb. 7-8, and with the
Ann Arbor Symphony Orchestra 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 15 at Hill Auditorium. t)SO concert tickets range from $50 to $15, call (313) 833-3700. The
Feb. 15 concert is to support the Ami Arbor Summer Festivdl ticketsrahge
from $15 to $65. Gala benefit party tickets are $140 per person: Call (313)
64 7-2278 for reservation or inform a tion. Call (313) 764-2538 to order concert tickets.

FAMi r, Y
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NOV] THEATRES'CHILDREN'S ANNEX
Auditions for "Twelve Dancing • \.
Princesses,' 4 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 6 , Novi
Civic Center Stage, 45175 W. Ten Mile
Road, Novi. The theater Is looking for 2 1
males and 22 females ages 1 0 1 3 .
Auditioners should be prepared t o do a
cold reading, and sing "Twinkle, Twinkle,
Little Star" a cappetla. After casting,
actor's fee is $125 per production.
Rehearsals are 4-6 p.m. Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and occasional Saturday afternoons. Performances, May 16-18,(810)
347 0400

1229
CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY OF DETROIT
Pianist Grigory SokQlo/. 8 p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 6, Orchestra Hall, 3 7 1 1 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. $6-$36. (313) 833-3700
NICOLE DIVAL
Viola player performs with vocalist Deanna
Relyea, noon Wednesday, Feb. 12, Forum
Recital Hall. Schoolcraft College, 18600
Haggerty Road, Livonia. Free. (313) 4625218
CAROLYN HUEBL
Violinist, 8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 1 1 ,
Cranbrook House, 380 Lone Pine Road,
Bloomfield Hills. (810) 751-2435
LAFAYETTE STRING QUARTET
8 p.m. Friday. Feb. 14, University of
Michigan Museum of Art, 525 S. State
St.. Ann Arbor. $20; $10 for students with
ID. (313)647-0521
LIVONIA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
'Dance Internationale," featuring a variety
of international dance selections and the
LSO's1 Young Artist competition winner violinist Benjamin Robison, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. Feb. 8, James P. Carli
Auditorium, Churchill High School, 8900
Newburgh Road (at Joy Road), Livonia.
$10. (313) 421-1111/(313) 464-2741
NARDIN PARK MUSIC SERIES
Featuring organist Meivin Rookus, minister of music at NardinPark. violinist Karen
Kljmek, and a chamber orchestra, 3 p.m.'
Sunday, Feb. 2, Nardin Park United
Methodist Church. 29887 W. 1 1 Mile
Road (West of Middlebelt), Farmingtdn
Hills. Free: (810) 476-8860
-PRELUDES DOWNRIVER"
A project of the Education and Outreach
Division of the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Hall Volunteer Council, get- •
together features Brass Trio with Corbin
Wagner. French horn, Ramon Parcells,
trumpet, and Randall Hawes, trombone,
noon Sunday. Feb. 9. Grosse He Golf and
Country Club. 9339 Belleview Dr. (at
Meridan and Grosse lie Parkway), Grosse
lie. $20; $10 children. (313) 962-1000.
ext. 285

•Riverdance." a celebration of Irish dance.
music and song, through Sunday. Feb. 9.
at the theater. ( 3 1 3 1 8 7 1 - 1 1 3 2 / ( 8 1 0 )
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Kurrasch. 1 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 1.3,
: Birmingham Community House, 360 S.
Bates S U Birmingham. (810) 647-8329
BRANDENBURG ENSEMBLE
With Conductor/Violinist Jaime Laredo,
violinist Leila Josefowicz, and pianist
Andreas Haefllger, 8 p.m. Friday, Feb.
14. Hill Auditorium, 530 S. State St.,
Ann Arbor. $14-$36. (800) 221-1229
BUDAPEST
F E S T I V A L
ORCHESTRA
With Conductor Ivan Fischer, 8 p.m.
Thursday. Feb. 6, Hill Auditorium, 530 S.
State St.. Ann Arbor. $16-$42. (800) 221-
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Making contact: Please submit items for publication to Christina Fuoco, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, a 6 2 5 i Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or by fax (313) 591-7279
^

Continued prom previous page
DOMESTIC PROBLEMS . ,
10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, Cross, Street
Station, 511W. Cross, Ypsilanti. Cover
charge! 10 and older, ((oik/rock and
Celtic) (313) 485-5050
IMMUNITY
9 p.m. Saturday, Feb, 8, Captain Tony's
Key West Bar and Grill, 3335 N.
Woodward Ave., Royal Oak. $3 after 8:30
p.m. 21 and older; 9:30 p.m. Friday, Feb,
14. Library Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi.
Free. 21 and older, (reggae) (810) 2886388/(810)349-9110
•
MICHAEL O'BREIN
9 p.m. Thursday; Feb, 13. Dick O'Dow's
Irish Pub, 160 W. Maple, Birmingham.
' Free. 21 and older. (810) 642-1135
ODD ENOUGH
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7-Saturday, Feb. 8,
Dick O'Dow's Irish Pub, 160 W. Maple.
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. (Irish)
(810)642-1135
PADDY REILLY
8 p.m. Friday. Feb. 14, Gaelic
League/Irish-American Club, 2068
. Michigan Ave., Detroit. $15. 21 and older.
(Irish) (313) 963-8895
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Unrehearsed Theatre hosts open mlc night
8:30 p.m. Tuesdays; 'Anil-Valentine's
Singles Night/ Monday, Feb. 10; Miguel
Washington and'Jim Kline, Wednesday,
Feb. 12-Sunday, Feb. 16, 269 E. Fourth
St.. Royal Oak. $5 Tuesdays; $6
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Sundays; $12
Fridays and Saturdays. (810) S42-990Q
(313) 271^4441
BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC {FARMINGTON HILLS)
Charlotte and David Fauman's Mask
Puppet Theatre performs'Where Do .
Snowflakes Go?" with its colorful walk- •.
around puppets, 11 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 8;
Warner Middle School's sixth grade wax
museum is displayed throughout the store.
noon-5 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 8; Betsey
KUrleto and Beverly Price, registered dietitians and exercise physiologists, discuss
and.sign their,new book 'Nutrition Secrets
for Optimal Health," 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Feb. 12; Kathleen Kryza discusses and
signs "How.to Cook With Your Male ...
And i Don't Mean in the Kitchen!" 7 p. m .
Thursday. Feb. 13, at the store, 30995
Orchard Lake Road. Farmington Hills.
(810)737-0110
HALFWAY DOWN THE STAIRS
"American Girl Event: Molly's Valentine
Party," 7:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, at the :
store, 114 E. Fourth St.. Rochester. Free
tickets available beginning Saturday, Feb.
1.(810)652-6066
WALDENBOOKS (WATERFORD)
Troy author Stephanie Mellen signs copies
of her book "The Crystal Rabbit." 10 a.m.8 p.m; Friday, Feb. 14, Waldenbooks in
Summit Place Mall, Water ford. (810) 6827220
'

RONCODEN
9 p.m. Friday-Saturday Feb. 7-8,14-15,
and 21-22, O'Mara's Restaurant, 2555 W.
12 Mile Road, 8erkley. Free. AH ages.
(810)399-6750
ANDY AND LARKIN BRYANT-COHEN
8 p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 11, The Ark, 316 S.
Mam St., Ann Arbor. $10; $9 members,
students and seniors. $10; $9 members,
students, 'seniors. All ages. (313) 7611451
1VI UT S JE X J JVI s
DftlVETRAIN
A N D> T O XJ R . S
. 10 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13, Cross Street
Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover
ANN ARBOR HANDS-ON MUSEUM
charge. 19 and older, ("bluegrass fusion') . "It's Ail in Your Head: An Exhibit About
(313)485-5050;
the Brain," features a 12-times life size,
DAVID FOLKS
walk-through brain, 50 hands-on devices,
10 p.m. Friday. Feb. 7, Coyote Club, 1 N.
computer games and interactive videos,
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and
through Monday, -March 31, at the museolder. (810) 332-HOWL
um, 219 E. Huron St., Ann Arbor. Museum
WILLHOPPEY
hours: 10 a.m..5:30 p.m. Tuesdays
8-10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, Borders Booksthrough Fridays; 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturdays;
and Music. 30995 Orchard Lake Road,
1-5 p.m. Sundays. $250 students, seniors
Farmington Hills. Free. All ages; (810)
and children; $4 adults. (313) 995-5439
737-0110
DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM
USA HUNTER
"Legacy: African-American Dolts of the
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, The
Victorian Era," a new exhibit featuring
Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 H.
more than 100 handmade AfricanCenter St.. Ndrthvllle. $8. All ages,
American dolls, on display in the muse(folk/pop/rock) (810) 349-9421
um's Kresge Gallery through April, at the
MUSTARD'S RETREAT
museum, 5401 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8, The Ark, 316 S;
$3 adults; $1.50 seniors and children
Main St., Ann Arbor. $10; $9 members,
ages 12-18; free for children younger than
students and seniors. All ages. (313) 761- 12.(313).833-7937
'.1451
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
RFDBOYS
"Dinoscience/ a traveling exhibit from
Research Casting International (RCI), the
8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, The Ark, 316 S;
creators of the dinosaur skeleton displays
Main St., Ann Arbor. $9; $8.members, stuin'Steven Spielberg's "Jurassic Park," on
dents and seniors. All ages, (bluegrass)
display through Sunday* March 9. It fea(313) 761-1451
tures six full-sized dinosaur skeletal disSECOND OPINION
plays, four wall-mounted skeletons, six
8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 6. The Ark. 316 S.
skulls, a walk-through Supersaurus rib ;
Wain St., Ann Arbor. $10; $9 members,
students and'seniors. All ages! (313) 761- cage, a Dino Dig sandbox, and interactive
computer programs; "Titanica." an 1MAX
. 1451'
film about the Canadian-American-Russian
DICKSIEGEL
expedition team set out to explore the
8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, The Ark. 316 S.
Titanic, Mondays. Wednesdays; and
Main St.. Ann Arbor. $11; $10 members,
students arid seniors: All ages. (313) 761- Thursdays indefinitely; "Destiny in Space,"
another 1MAX film, Tuesdays and
1451. • '.'•-••'"••''.•
Thursdays indefinitely, Detroit Science
WRITERS IN THE ROUND:
Center in the University Cultural Center,
With Jimmy LaFave, Ray YVylie Hubbard,
5020 John R St., Detroit, Museum admisand Kevin Welch, 8 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 9,
sion $6.75.adults; $4.75 for studehtsand.
The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $10;
senior citizens. (313) 577-8400
$9. members, students and seniors. All
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER STORE (LIVOages-. With Keyih Welsh, Jimmy LaFave,
NIA) •_••
. and Ray Wylie Hubbard with The Black
"Cyberspace Safari* exhibit designed to
Family, 8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb.12, Magic
introduce visitors to computers,.the.comStick in the Majestic complex, 4140
Woodward Ave.,.Detroit. 18 and older. $8 . munity resources of the Detroit Science
Center, and dinosaurs, through April at the
in advance; $10 at the door. (313) 761store inside Wonderland Mall, 29859
1451/(313) 833-9700.
Plymouth Road (at Middlebelt Road),
DANCE
Livonia. The exhibit, based on the .
DETROIT OPERA HOUSE
Dfnbscience exhibit at the science center,
American.Ballet Theatre's "Swan Lake/
begins with a SC^minute, multimedia
Thursday, Feb. 6-Sunday, Feb. 9; at the
demonstration on how to.use computers
house, 1526 Broadway, Detroit. ( 3 1 3 )
and the Internet, and continues into the
Compute/ Cove with 20 workstations that
874-SING/(810) 645-6666
assist participants in learning about
MACOMB CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING
dinosaurs. Hours are 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
ARTS
Mondays through Saturdays, and nooh-5
"Les Ballets Trpckadero de Monte Carlo,"
p.m. Sundays.; $3 per hour, per person for
men in toe shoes, pre sent their comic
pre-arranged school and organization
-approach to ballet. 7 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 9,
groups; $4 per child or senior on an indiMCPA, Macomb Community College;
vidual basis; $5 per adult on an individual
44575Garfield Road, Clinton Township.
basis; $6 r>eijamity. per workstation; and
$24; $22 -students and seniors; group dis$6 per hour, per person for surfing the
counts available. (810) 286-2222
Internet during "off-peak'hours. All chilUNIVERSITY DANCE COMPANY
dren younger than 16 must be accompa"TanzMuslk/a concert of four-dances .
nied by a parent, unless ihey are part of a
with music by the 40-mernber University
school or special study group. (313) 557Symphony Orchestra, 8 p.m. Thursday, *
8400 . .
Feb.6-Saturday, Feb. 8, and 2 p.m. . ;
Sunday, Feb. 9, Power Center for the
HENRY FORD MUSEUM
Performing Arts; 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor.
J3mes Bond's Aston Martin 085, the gapv.
$7-$18. (313) 764-0450
get-loaded spy car that -starred in the
WOLVERINE SILVERSPUR DANCERS
1964 fijm "Gotdfinger/ on exhibit through
7:30 p;m'.rmidnlght Saturday, Feb. 8, .
Sunday! March 9, near the front of the
Italian-American Cultural Center, 28111
main exhibit hail inside Henry Ford
Imperial Dr., Warren. $6 members; $7 oth-" Museum, 20900 Oakwood Boulevard (at
ers. (810) 469-4329
.Village Road), Dearborn. Exhibit also
includes artifacts related to the car,.
including an original "Gdldfinger" promotional poster and a circa-1964 James .
8ond board game, plus a visitor-participa"ALL-STARS OF COMEDY"
tion "Goldfinger' trivia quiz.
Featuring 0 1 Hughley, Michael Colyar,
The car's modifications were built to work
Teddy Carpenter and Sbang. 8 p.m.
and still exist onthe vehicle, but are
Saturday, Feb. 8, Fox Theatre, 2211
presently fixed (n place for exhibit purposWoodward Ave, Detroit. $25. (810) 433es. (313) 271-1620 •••'..
1515 ..'•' .•••.-.''
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
1» O j p X J JJU A JR
Biity Rae 8auer, Thursday, Feb. 6-Sunday,
Feb. 9; Randy Luba.s, Thursday, Feb. 20Sunday, Feb. 23. at the club above
THE ALLIGATORS
Kickers restaurant, 36071 Plymouth Road,
10 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 8, Library Pub,
Livonia. 8 p.m. Thursdays (free); 8 p.m.
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and
and 10:30 p,m. Friday s-Saturdays ($10);
older; 9 p.m. Friday,-Feb. 14, Stan's
and 8 p.m. Sundays ($5). (313) 261-0555
Dugout, 3350 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills,
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAlSANO'S
Cover charge. 21 end older, (blues) (810)
Klaus Myers, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 6
349-9110/(810) 4121040
($8; $18.95 dinner show package), 8:1.5
LAURIE ANDERSON
p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday,. Feb/7;
Songs and stories based on the "future of
Saturday, Feb. 8 ($10; $20.95 dinner •;
art and technology/ 7:30 p.m, Thursday.
show package); Dana Gould, 8:30 p.m.
Feb. 6, Michigan Theater, 603 Liberty,
Thursday, Feb. 13 ($10; $20.95), 8:15
Ann Arbor. $22.50 and $17.50. Alt ages.
(spoken word/music) (313) 99-MUSlC
p.m. ami 10:45 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14ATOMIC FIREBALLS
Saturday, Feb.' 15 ($12; $23.95 dinner,
With the II V I Orchestra, 9 p.m. Friday,
show package), at the club, 5070 .
Feb'. 14, Magic Stick In the Majestic com.Schaefer Road, Dearborn. (313) 684-8885
plex, 4140WoddWard Ave., Detroit. $6 In
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE
edvarSce. 18 and. older, (jump blues) (313):
KJrklarkJ. Teepie arid Derrick. Turner,
833-9700
'.;•
through Sunday, Feb,9; totally •'-"•-..
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BARNSTORMER
9 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 12-Sunday, Feb.
16. Dlampndback Saloon, 4934&S. 1-94
Service Dr., Belleville. Cover charge, 21
and older, (country) (313) 699-7899
BENNY AND THE JETS
9:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14-Saturday, Feb.
15. Wine Cask Inn, 22100 Warren Ave.
(east of Telegraph), Detroit. Free. 21 and
older, (rock) (313) 730-1627
BLUECAT
10 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 13, Library Pub,
42100 Grand River, Detroit. Free. 21 and
older, (blues) (810)349-9110
BLUE SPIRIT TRIBE
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, Soup Kitchen
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St, (at Orleans),
Detroit. $5. 21 and older, (blues) (313)

259-2643

.

THEBOOGIEMEN
'
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, Stan's Dugout, 3350
Auburn Road, Auburn-Hills. Cover charge.
21 and older, (blues) (810) 412-1040
BROTHER RABBIT
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, Rick's. 611 Church
St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and
older. (Deadhead) (313) 996-2747
BUGS BEDDOW BAND
9:30 p.m.-l;30 a.m. Friday, Feb. 7Saturday, Feb. 8, Beale Street Blues, 8 N.
Saginaw, Pontiac; 9:30 p.m.-l:"30 a.m.
Friday, Feb. 14-Saturday, Feb.' 15, Blue
Goose, 28911 Jefferson; St. Clair Shores.
(blues) (810) 334-7900/(810) 294-0690
SCOn CAMPBELL GROUP
With Melinda Montgomery.and Dart Lamar,
9 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 9, Cadieux Cafe,
4300Cadieux, Detroit. Free. All ages.
(fock) (313) 882-8560
RAY CHARLES
8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7-Saturday. Feb. 8.
Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. $15-$75. All ages, (blues) (313)
833-3700
CHISEL BROS. WITH MIMl HARRIS
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14-Saturday, Feb. 15,
Sisko's on the Boulevard, 5855.Monroe
Boulevard, Taylor. $5, 21 and older,
(blues) (313) 278-5340
CITYHEAT
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, Old Woodward
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham.
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) (810)
642-9400
CITY LIMITS BLUES BAND
9 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8, T.C. GatOrs.
42559.Ford Road, Canton. Cover charge.
21 and older; 9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14Saturday, Feb. 15, Detroiter Bar, 655
Beaubien, Detroit. Free. 21 and older,
(blues) (313) 981-0906/(313) 963-3355
EARTH CRISIS
With Downset. 6 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, St.
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit.
$9 in advance. All ages, (hard alternative
rock) (313) 961-MELT. '
EDDY "THE CHIEF" CLEARWATER
9 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8, Soup Kitchen
Saloon, .1585 Franklin St. (at Orleans),
Detroit. $7. 21and older, (blues) (313)
259-2643
SAL D'AQNILLO
10 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 6, Coyote Club, 1
N. Saginaw, POntlac. Cover charge. 21
and older, (singer/songwriter) (810) 332HOWL
DEMOLITION BLUES BAND
7 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 9, Soup Kitchen
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St. {at Orleans).
Detroit. $3. 2 1 and older, (blues) (313)
259-2643
DOROTHY •'••••••:.
9 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8, Rick's, 611
Church St.; Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
and older, (alternative rock) (313) 9962747 '• •
THEDUVALLS
With Swlngrays, 9 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8,
Magic Stick in the Majestic complex,
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6 in
advance. 18 and older, (honky tonk) (313)
833-9700
EARTH CRISIS
With Downset, 6 p.m, Friday, Feb. 14.'The
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. $9 in advance. All
ages, (hard alternative rock) (313) 961MELT
TIMEASTON
Of The Hayn.es Boys, with Big Back 40, 8,
p.m. Monday, Feb. 10, Magic Stick in the
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. $6 In advance. 18 and older.
(roots rock) (313).833-9700
CLIFF ERICKSON
9 p.m.: Saturdays.and Wednesdays, Four
Green Fields Irish Pub, 3333 N. Woodward
(Northwood Shopping Center), Royal Oak.
$2 Saturday; free Wednesday. 21 and
older. (810) 280-2962
EVAN AND JARON BAND
9p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13, Rick's, 6 1 1 '
Church St., .Ann Arbors Cover charge. 19
and olden {acoustic) (313) 996-2747
THE REV. MARC FALCONBERRY
10 p.m. Saturday, Feb, 15, Coyote Club, 1
N. Saginaw, Pontiac; Cover charge. 2 1
and older, (blues)' (810) 332-HOWL
FLIPP
With Spat, 9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 8,
Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. Cover
charge. 18 and Older, (rock) (313) 832-

Woodward Ave,, Ferndale. Cover charge.

21 and Older, (singer/songwriter) (810)
398-1940
THE HENCHMEN With insect, 9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, Magic
Stick In the Majestic complex, 4140
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6 in advance.
18 and older, (garage surf) (313) 8339700
'..-'•'.'
AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUTLERS
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, Old Woodward Grill,
565 S.Woodward Ave., Birmingham.
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) (810)
642-9400
HOWUNQ DIABLOS
With Immortal" Winos of Soul and Motor
Dolls, 9:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8, Blind
Pig. 206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5.
19 and older. (R&B/funk/rock) (313)
996-8555
jiLLJACK
.
With BarbPayton, 10:30 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 8, Griff s Grill, 49 N. Saginaw,
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(country) (810) 334-9292
ALAN JACKSON
With LeAnn Rimes, 8.p.m. Friday, Feb. 7,
The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2
Championship Dr. (1-75 and Lapeer Road),
Auburn Hills. $25.50; Super fan seating
available. AH ages, (country) (810) 377-

0100
NIKKI JAMES AND THE FLAMETHROWERS
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7-Saturday, Feb. 8,
Moby Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road,
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and older.

(blues) (313) 581-3650
JERRY AND THE REMAINDERS
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, Rick's, 611 Church
St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and
older, (variety) (313) 996-2747
THE JOHNSONS
iO p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8. Coyote Club. 1
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21
and older, (rock) (810) 332-HOWL
JOYR|DE
, Featuring former members of The Bucket,
10 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 6, Cross Street
Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover
charge, 19 and older, (funk/soul) (313)
485-5050
MICHAEL KATON
With Gary Rasmussen, 9 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 8, Old Woodward Grill, 555 S.
Woodward Ave.. Birmingham. Cover '
charge. 21 and older; 9 p.m. Friday, Feb.
14-Saturday. Feb. 15, Moby Dick's, 5452
Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover charge,
21 and older, (blues) (810) 642-

9400/(313)581-3650

JERRY MACK AND THE TERRAPLANES
9 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 9. Blind Pig. 206-208
S, First St., Ann Arbor. $2.19 and older.
(blues) (313) 996-8555
JIM MCCARTY AND MYSTERY TRAIN
9 p.m. Friday, Feb'.. 7-Saturday. Feb. 8,
Memphis Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake
Road, West Bloomfield. Free, 21 and
older, (blues) (810) 855-3110
MICKEY STRANGE AND THE KINGS OF
PAIN
10 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 8, Studio Lounge,
6921 N. Wayne Road, Westland. Cover
Charge. 21 and older, (gothic) (313) 7295240 • ••
MOONPIE FONTANA
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13, Memphis
Smoke. 100 S. Main St.. Royal Dak. Free.
21 and older, (blues) (810) 543-0917
MUDPUPPY
8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 12, Memphis
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, West :
8loomfield. Free. 2 1 and older, (blues)
(810)855-3110
MURPHY'S LAW
With,Suburban Delinquents and Tricky:
Dick, 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Teb. 6, The
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E.
Congress, Detroit. $8 in advance. All
. ages. (punk)-(313) 961-MELT
THE KARI NEWHOUSE BAND
With Dead River Drag, 9:30. p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 6, Blind Pig, 2O&208 S. First St.,,
Ann Arbor. $4. 19'and older, (roots rock)
(313) 996-8555
.
NOBODY'S BUSINESS
10 p:m, Thursday, Feb. 6, Library Pub,
.42100 Grand River, Noy'i. Free. 21 and
older, (rockabilly) (810) .349-9110
ROBERT NOLi, AND THE MISSION
9 p^m. Friday, Feb. 7tS3turday. Feb. 8,
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal
Oak. Free. 21 arid older, (blues) (810)
543-4300
THE OBLIVIONS
With Rocket 455, 9 p.m. Tuesday, Feb.
11, Magic Stick in the Majestic complex,
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6 in
advance. 18 arid older..(garage rock)
(313)833-9700
PUSH DOWN AND TURN
9 p.m, Thursday, Feb. 6, Rick's, 611
Church St., Ann Arbor, Cover charge. 19
and older, (rock) (313) 996-2747
REDTHEE
With Fathers of the Id, 9 p.m. Friday, Feb.
7, Lilt's, 2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. Cover
• charge. 21 and older, (rock) (313) 8756555
REG.ATTA'69
4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 9, Mosquito Club,
28945 Joy Road (two blocks east of
Middlebelt), Westland, $6 in advance. All
2356
ages, (ska) (313J 513-8688
FOUR DISGRACES /.; .
REGULAR BOYS
10 p.m. Saturday, feb. 8, Cross Street
Station, 511W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover. 9 p.m. Thursdays, Feb. 6, and Feb, 13,
Memphis Smoke. 6480 Orchard Lake
charge. 19 and older, (rock/funk) (313)
Road, West Bloomfield. Free. 21 and
485-5050older, (blues) (810) 855^3110
STEWART FRANCKE
RESTROOM POETS
8 p.rn. and 10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, The
lOp.rn. Saturday,.Feb. 8; Mount Chalet,
Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 N.
4715 N. Woodward Ave., Royal Oak, Covet
Center St., Northville.' $10. All ages.
charge. 21 and older; 10 p.m. Friday, Feb.
(adult alternative rock) (810) 349-9421
7, Riyertdwn Saloon, 1977 WOodbridge, :
THEORAPES- •
Detroit. Free. 21 and older, (roots rock) *
9 p.m. Wednesday, Feb; 12,-Rlck's, 611
(810) 549-2929/(313) 567-6020
V
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
MIKE RIDLEY AND DAN VALEEN
.
and older, (alternative rock) (313) 9962747 " ' . • • ' . • • ' " . ' . • '
'Q p.m. Thursdays-Fridays, Four Green
Fields Irish Pub, 3333 N. Woodward Ave,
HARMS WAY
(Northwood Shopping Center), Royal Oak.
With Feisty Cadavers arid Post Hole
Digger, 9:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, Blind Pig, Free Thursdays; $2 Fridays, (variety)"
(810)280-2902.
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5.19 '
SHAWN RILEY
and older, (rock) (313) 996-8555 .
9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, Feb. 7, and Friday,
ALVIN *YOUNOBLOOD" HART
Feb. 14, Fat Willy's, 19170Farmlngton
9:30p.m. Friday, Feb, 14, Blind Pig, 206Road (north of Seven Mite Road), Livonia..
208 B. First St.; Ann Arbor. $8 In advance;
Free." 21 and older, (ecoystic rock) (810)
$10 at the door. 19 and older, (blues)
615-1330
(313)996-8555
ROOMFUL OF BLUES
OANHAZUETT
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20, Magic Bag,
Celebrates release of CD 'Our Little
22920 Woodward Ave;, Ferndale, Tickets
Secret," with a party end performance
at tlcketmaster. 18 and older, (blues)
With special guests The Euphorlans, John
(810)644-3030
Gauld and Terry Gonda, at 7 p.m, Monday,
Feb. 10, at Doug's B6dy Shop, 22061

SHARK SANDWICH
9p.m.Monday, Feb. 10, Rlck>. 6 l l
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
andblder. (alternative rock) (313) 9962747'' .:,^
TERRANCE 8IMIEN
9:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 12, Blind Pig,
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor, $12 In .
advance. 19 and older, (blues) (313) 9968555
''.-•'•
' '
.-'.•••DARYLE SINGLETARY
8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb, 12, Diamonds and
Spurs, 25 S. Saginaw, Pontiac, Tickets ot
Tlcketmaster. 21 and older, (country)
(810)3344409
8KATAUTES
With The Articles, 8 P">. Saturday, Feb.
8, Majestic, 4140 Woodward Ave,.
Detroit. $12.50 in advance. All ages.
(ska) (313) 833-9700
SOULSON

With Jazzhead and Uncle Booby, 9 p.m.
Saturday, Feb, 8, Magic Bag, 22920
Woodward Ave,, Ferndale. $5.18 and
older, (rock) (810) 544-3030
SPANK
9 p.m. Tuesdays, Four Green Fields Irish
Pub, 3333 N. Woodward Ave. (Northwood
Shopping Center), Royat Oak..Free. 21 and
older, (alternative rock) (810) 280-2902
SPEEDBALL
10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, Cross Street
Station, 511W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover
charge. 19 and older, (hard alternative
rock) (313) 485-5050
SPIDER THE CAT
With Common Ground and Ernie Douglas,
9 p.m. Friday,-Feb. 7, Alvin's, 5756 Cass
Ave., Detroit. Coyer charge. 18 and older,
(pop rock/acoustic rock) (313) 832-2355
SWISHBELLY
With The Dopes. 9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, 7th
House, '7. N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $7 in
advance. 18 and older, (rock) (810) 335-

8100
THAT JIVE
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, Soup Kitchen
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St. (at Orleans),
Detroit. $5. 2 1 and older, (rock/blues)

(313)259-2643
TOP KAT
9 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 11, Rick's, 611
Church St., Ann Arbor, Coyer charge. 19
and o'der; With The Still perform during a
benefit for S.O.R.R.O.W., 9:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 13, Blind Pig, 2Q6-208 S.
First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and older,
(funk) (313) 996-2747/(313) 99&8555
•VALENTINE'S DAY BALL"
Featuring Blackout All-Stars. Rockell. and
L'it Suzy, 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, Clutch
Cargo's. 65 E. Huron, Pontiac. $10.50 in
advance. 21 and older, (dance music)
(810) 333-2362
LUTHER VANDROSS
With The Braxtons, 8 p.m. Wednesday.
Feb. 12, and Friday. Feb. 14-Saturday,
Feb. 15, Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. $40. (810) 433-1515
VAL VENTRO BAND
10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, Library p u o , 42100
Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and older; 10
p.m. Thursday. Feb. 13, Coyote Club, 1 N.
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and
older, (blues) (810) 349-9110/(810) 332HOWL

THE MAJESTIC COMPLEX
"Psychedelic Sunday" with funk music, 9
p.m. Sundays In the Magic Stick. Cover.
Charge; *The Chamber* with gothic/industrial and deep dark retro music with OJ. 1
Tim Shuller, 9 p.m. Mondays In the Magic.
Stick, Cover charge; *V.lnyl Happy Hour'
featuring 8YOR, bring your own records,
4:306:30 p.rn. Majestic Cafe; "Figure
Four Tag Team DJs,'acid jazi and early . ,•
disco/retro tunes with DJs fiubbllclous, :
Scott Zacharja.?, Paris ahd 8one, 11 p.m.4 a.m. Thursdays In the Magic Stick, .
Cover charge; 'Rockabilly Bowl* with DJ .
Del Fridays in the Garden Bowl. Free;
•Rock 'n' Bowl* 9 p.m. Saturdays with DJ
Cheryl spinning alternative, funk and R&B '.
lathe Garden Bowl. Free, All events In the
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. 18 and older. (313) 833-9700
(Majestic theater and cafe)/(313) 833POOL (Magic Sti6k)/(313) 833-9851
*
(Garden Bowl)
MOTOR LOUNGE
"Blue Mondays' With Johnny 'Yard Dog" '
Jones and 8obby Murray with a special u
guest blues artist weekly; Darren Revell
hosts'Big Sonic Heaven/ Tuesdays;
'Pearl Harbor Club* featuring "volcanic
drinks r andthe "seedy side of the Swing
era" with hosts Jeff King of Speedball, and
Perry Layolsne of St. Andrew's Hall;.Ninepiece house band, "The Motor
Powertrain/ featuring a full horn section
and DJ Munk, Thursdays; Dahctng with DJ.
St. Andy, Fridays and Saturdays; The Back
Room hosts lounge night, Sundays, at the
lounge, 3515 Caniff, Hamtramck. Doors
open at 9 p.m. 21 and older. Cover
Charge. (313) 3690080/motor3515®aol.com
ST. ANDREW'S HALL/THE SHELTER
lOp.m. Wednesdays "The. Incinerator/ ..'
alternative rock in the Shelter, $6,18 arid
older; 10 p.m. Fridays "Three Floors of
Fun" with hip-hop, alternative rock, and .
techno/house, $3 before 11 p.m., $5
after, 18 and. older; 10 p.m. Saturdays
'Soul Picnic"' with funk, hip-hop and soul
in the Shelter, $3, 18 and older, 431 E.
Congress, Detroit. (313) 961-MELT
«
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•PROPHECY/
techno/alternative dance night, 9 p.m.
Fridays; alternative dance, free before .
10:30 p.m. Saturdays; Video appreciation
night, 8 p.m. Tuesdays, free before 9 p.m.;
'Nolr Leather Presents Sin/ a night of
fetish and fantasy with demonic music by
Aeshma Daeva, 9 p.m. Wednesdays, free
before 10:30 p.m.. at the club. 1815 N.
Main St.. Royal Oak. Cover charge unless
otherwise noted. 21 and older. (810) 5893344

I t E - ' C ' E F T 1 O ]>? S

CARYGALLERY
"Wild Flowers: The Edge of Beauty." an
exhibit of oil paintings by Mary Hatch, to
March 8 at 226 Walnut Blvd., Rochester;
(810) 651-3656. Reception for the artist
6-8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8.
LEMBERG GALLERY
"Chorebgram's," an exhibit of new paintings by James .Nares, to March 1 at 538
THEVOLEBEATS
N, Woodward, Birmingham; (810) 642- ••
Celebrate release of new CD with party
6623; Reception 3:5 p.m. Saturday, Feb,
and performance, with special guests
8/;
Steam Donkey, 9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13,
START GALLERY
Magic.Stick in the Majestic complex,
"Chairs/ an exhibit of the latest work by
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6 in
fine art photographer Gene Meadows that
advance. 18 and older, (roots rock) (313) ; expresses the bridge from the design com833-9700
munity to the art community, to March 1
RANDY VOLIN AND THE SONIC BLUES
at 211N. Woodward, Birmingham; (810)
8 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 8. Bistro 313, 313
644-2991! Reception for the artist 6-9
E. Walton, Pontiac. Cover charge.;21 and
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8..
older, (blues) (810) 332-9100
QALERIE JACQUES
WAIUN'INC
"Le Roi de Beaubourg," a show of paint9 p.m.. Friday, Feb. 14, Memphis Smoke,
ings,
drawings and sculptures by J3ber,
6480 Orchard Lake Road, West
will
continue
through March 15 at 616
Bloomfield. Free. 21 and older,-(Wues)
Wesley, Ann Arbor; (313) 665-9889. , . ' (810)855-3110
Opening 9 p.m. Friday, Feb- 7, featuring
MONSTER MIKE WELCH
jazz and poetry 9:30 p.m. (Faruq Z. Bey
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7-Saturday, Feb. 8,
and his "Conspiracy Wind Ensemble").
Sisko's Onthe Boulevard, 5855 Monroe
Reception
2-6 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8. This
Boulevard, Taylor. $10 in advance. 21 and
is "the artist's first onerman exhibit in the
Older, (blues) (313) 278-5340
United States. '
•ZOOM .,".,•'
SWANN GALLERY
With Impact*?, 9 p.m..Friday, Feb'! 14,
Memphis Smoke. 100 S. Main St.; Royal
"Progression of Masters." an exhibit of .
Oak. Free. 2 l and older. (R&B) (810) 543- paintings by Lyle Morris; "Artists That . .
0917
Teach K," an exhibit by the Detroit Art
Teachers.Association; "Throw Mama From
the Train," a show of artists addressing
G L t T JB
issues; and "Smali Figurative Works I/.a
;
.
. J>T I G H T " S V . .
group show by. gallery artists; to March 9
. at 1250 Library. (Detroit; (313) 965=4826.
BIRD OF PARADISE
Opening reception 6-9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7.
Acid jazz night with D) Bubblicious, 9 .
p.m.-l a.m. Tuesdays at the club, 207 S.
Ashley, Ann Arbor. $3. 21 and older. (313)
J E X H I B
I t s
662^8310
CLUTCH CARGO'S
THE VILLAGE BARN
Tango contest to the tune of •'Hernando's
"To Warm Your Heart," The Village Barn's.
Hideaway* every Friday with each week's
16th annual quilt show and sale, will take
winning contestants advancing to the :
place'9;30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m, Thursdayfinals on Friday, Feb.,14. Night also
Saturday, Feb. 6-8, at.32766.Franklln
includes Mambo.Cha-Cha and lounge
Road, one mile west of Telegraph and
music with guest band Edgar Leon Y La
south of 14 Mile! Franklin Village; (810)
Qrquesta Tradicion Latina on Friday, Feb.
851.-7877. Admission is free. The show
14, in.The River LOunge the lower level of
will feature more than 100 authentic
Clutch Cargo's. Free before 9:30 p.m. 21
.Amlsh and Mennonite quilts, and original
and older; Four levels of music - lounge,
pen and.lnk drawings and watercoiors by a
flashback dance music, acid jazz, and goa
Pennsylvania Amlsh artist. Refreshments"
trance - 8:30 p.m. Saturdays with guest
will be served. Nationally known quilt
bands in the lounge Saturday, Feb. 1. Free • enthusiast Gail Hum will be available to
before 9:30 p.m. 21 and older. Clutch
answer questions about quilts. Village
Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac. (810) 333- Barn owner Sandy Barr Is asking visitors
2362
.
to bring clean, used blankets that will be
CROSS STREET STATION
donated to the Salvation Army; those who
Ska and world beat, 9 p.m. Sundays.
donate a blanket will be eligible to particiCover charge. 18 and older; Retro dance'. • pate in a drawing for an original Amish
party, 9 p.m, Tuesdays. $3. 21 and older.
wall hanging,
Cross Street Station, 511'W,.Cross St.,
Ypsilanti. (313) 485-5050
I P JR. O O JR. A IS* I S
FAMILY FUNKTION
'Uptown Remix,* acid jazz, hiphop, fuhk
FARMINGTON ARTISTS CLUB
and soul dance mix with local and national
The club will meet 7. p.m. Wednesday, Feb;
guest DJs, 10 p.m. Fridays, Magic Bag,
12, at the Farmington Community Library
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $5; 18
on 12 Mile. The public may attend.
and older; 'Family.Funktlon* night 9 p.m.
Admission Is free. Speaker will be.Kegham..
Wednesdays, Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave.,
Tazlan, a vre.ll-known and respected .artist
Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and older, (acid
and sculptor and head of the art departjazz/funk) (313) 832-2355
ment at Oakland Community.College,
INDUSTRY
(810)478-9243.
"The Planetarium* with host Johnny
MEADOW BROOK HALL
Edwards Of WHYT 96.3 FM (The Planet)
The Friends of Paint Creek Center for the.
morning show and DJ Darren Revel), feaArts present a luncheon lecture by '••.;.••
turing a range of music f(Om" '80s flashMichael Farrell 11:45 8,m. Friday, Feb. 14,
back songs to •Loungecbre," 9 p.m.
on the Oakland University campus In
Thursdays beginning Feb. 13, at the club,
Rochester/Advance reservations must be .
15 S. Saginaw, Pcntlac. Cover charge. 21
made with the PCCA by Friday, Feb. 7.
end older, (313) 334-1999
Register e8rty to ensure space. Call (81Q)
651-4110 for more Information.
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MOVIES
?

Woody goes musical in 'Everyone Says I Love
eager young attorney (Edward
Norton) and we can tell right
from
that first number that this
Just call it the "Anti-Evita."
is
not
your average musical.
"Everyone Says I Love You" is
The
young lovers, strolling
Woody Allen's experiment with
hand-in-hand
on the streets of
the Hollywood musical. And
M
a
n
h
a
t
t
a
n
,
chirp
through a
what it lacks in professional
sweet
rendition
of
"•
Just
You, Just
singing and glitz it more than
Me,"
hardly
bothered
by
the fact
makes up for in invention and
that
neither
can
carry
a
tune.
personality.
While, like most musicals, the
Goldie Hawn and Alan Alda
vocal
work is dubbed after filmplay wealthy liberals raising a
ing,
all
of the key players (except
large family in the kind of doorBarrymore)
use their own talmaned Central Park apartment ents.
that Allen himself resides in. The
Even Allen croaks, practically
eldest
daughter
(Drew
whispers
"I'm Thru With Love,"
Barrymore) is about to marry an
another in a grab-bag of vintage
BY JOHN MONAGHAN
SPECIAL WRITER

show tunes backed by Dick
Hyman a n d The New York
Studio Players.
One of the most elaborate
numbers in the film takes place
in a swanky jewelry store, where
Norton breaks into song after
purchasing an expensive wedding ring. He's accompanied on
"My Baby Just Cares for Me" by
the formerly stuffy salesmen,
who dance on the display counters.
Allen has made no secret of his
love for the Marx Brothers in his
previous films. This one is practically devoted to them. A handful
of t h e songs come from t h e
E - C • C E V T R. I.'.f
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Marx's movies, including t h e
title tune, the theme from the
classic "Horse Feathers" in 1932.
In "Everyone Says I Love You,"
Allen plays Hawn's exrhusband,
a neurotic writer who shows up
at her door whenever his latest
relationship hits the skids. Soon
his sights are set on a fetching
Julia Roberts, who he spots on a
trip to Venice with his daughter.
(After h e r marriage to Lyle
Lovett, why not?)
In a coincidence t h a t could
only happen in musical comedy,
Roberts just happens to be the
woman that the daughter has
been spying on during therapy
sessions. The girl provides personal information that makes it
easy for him to pick the mystery
woman up.
Hawn, meanwhile, h a s h e r
best role in years (maybe ever)
as the kind of society liberal who
campaigns to have a mad dog
killer (Tim Roth) released from
death row and then invites him
over for a dinner party.
Alda already did his best film
work for Allen ("Grimes a n d
Misdemeanors") and is especially
good here while arguing political
philosophy with his right wing
son.
More surprising than the typical oddball casting is the location
of "Everyone Says I Love You,"
which focuses not only on Allen's
beloved New York City, but Venice and Paris as well. A rnagi-

JOKN CUFFORIVM1RAHAZ FILMS

Musical: Woody Allen directs Edward Norton and
Drew Barrymore in "Everyone Says I Love You."
cal dance late a t night on the
banks of the Seine shouldn't
work but does.
In his 26th film as director
Allen's creativity is hardly waning. Despite die much publicized
problems in his personal life, he
gives us a yearly dose of cleverly
scripted, intelligent, and eccentric
moviemaking
that

Hollywood seems less and less
able to produce.
John Monaghan welcomes your
calls and comments. You can listen to him on Dave Dixon's Radio
Show AM 1270, 8 pM, to midnight Saturdays: To leave John a
'voice.'mail message, dial (313)
953-2047 on a touch-tone phone,
mailbox 1866.

Share a foolish love story
Write to us about the most foolish thing you've
ever done.for love to receive two tickets to a preview screening of the romantic comedy "Fools
Rush In" 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 11 at United
Artists Oakland Mall, (14 Mile at 1-75).
The first 50 readers to respond will receive passes to the Feb. 11 preview. We'll pick 10 stories to '
share with our readers on Feb. 13. As an added
bonus, those 10 writers will receive a movie pass
for two to the preview screening, and a sweatshirt.
Fax your stories to Keely Wygonik,
E n t e r t a i n m e n t Editor, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, Inc. (313) 591-7279, or send entries to
Wygonik at the Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150. For more information, call (313)
953-2105. Winners will be notified in advance of
the screening.
"Fools Rush In," a Columbia Pictures release

FRANK MASI

Romantic comedy: Matthew Perry arid
Salma Hayek in"Fools Rush In "
opening Feb. 14 at metro Detroit movie theaters, is
a romantic comedy about a straightrlaced corporate type from Manhattan who falls in love with a
Las Vegas dancer and finds himself in oyer his
head.
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MOVIES
COMING! ATTRACTIONS
Scheduled

t o open Friday, Feb. 7

^iBIAUTWlANANPTHIIiAll"
Story about a hairdresserfrom Queens
who is mistaken for a school teacher
©nd offered to tutor the c hiidr^n of a
shettered dictator in a newfy formecf
country. Stars Fran Drescher and
Timothy JDaltpn.
'•OAWI'i PIAK*
Action drama about a yolcanologist who
beijeve.s a small town is about to be hit
by a destructive volcano. Stars Pierce
Brdsnan. Linda Hamilton,
'THEPEtr
He's a Latin scarri artist by the name of
Pestario but everyone calls him "Pest."
He's on the lani from creditors and
found a scheme t o raise the money to
erase his debt. The only problem is it
irtyoives a hunt in which he plays the
prey. Stars John Leguizamo. Jeffrey
Jones.

Rprnantlc comedy ebogt a rhan who falls
In love with a Las Vegas dancer and
finds himself in over his head. Stars
Matthew Perry.
•VttUW VAQATiON*
Clark Grlswold's back and he's leading
his family straight into the world's most
glamorous mecca of temptation, greed
and gluttony; Las Vegas. Stars Chevy
Chase, Beverly b"Angelo and Randy
Quald.
-UNHOOKTHI STARS'
A widow who's on her own at last
decides to take another turn at life and,
directing her life for the first time, leads
herself to a place she has never before
imagined. Stars Gena Rowlands, Gerard
Pepardieu. Marissa Tomei and Jake
Ltoyd,
-

•ABSOLUTE MWER"
When a career criminal accidentally wit•Scheduled to open Wednesday, Feb. 12 nesses the murder of the U.S.
President's mistress by the secret ser•DANGEROUS QROUNO*
vice he finds himself between the
Action-drama about a native South
proverbial rock and hard place. Stars
African who returns to his homeland,
Clint' Eastwood, Gene Hackman, Ed
after twelve years to search for his
Harris, Judy Davis.
missing brother. Stars Ice Cube and
Elizabeth Hurley.
*THAt DARN CAT"
Remake of the 1965 Walt Disney comeScheduled to oper) Friday. F$b. 14
dy about a slippery feline who helps the
•FOOLS RUSH I N "
FBI solve a kidnapping case. Stars

Christina Rlccl, Doug E, Doug, Dyan
Cannon and Dean Jones.
"TOUCH"
Story based on Elmore Leonard's 1965
novel about a youthful counselor with
special healing'powers and the people
who are out to exploit him. 6tars Skeet
Ulnch, Bridget Fonda, Tom Arnold.
Scheduled to open Friday, March 7
-BLOOD AND WINS"
A father and hia stepson find^themselvesat odds over a woman and some
stolen JeweisvStars Jack Nicholson,
Stephen Oorf f, Jennifer Lope?, Judy
Davis and Michael Caine.
Scheduled to open Friday, March 14
•SUBSTANCE OF nR! 1 '
A powerful arid moving drama about a
headstrong father and his threegrown
children. Stars Ron Rifkin, Timothy
Hutton, Sarah Jessica Parker.
To be announced

" . ' • . '

• •

•NJOHWATCH"
Suspense thriller about a young law student who has taken a job as the (one
hospital night watchoian Just as a serial
killer has begun to terrorize the city.
Even mote frightening are all the clues,
which seem to point to him. Stars Nick
Nblte, Patricia Afquette. •

.'•;

JOHN BftAMUT

Cat Caper: Christina Ricci stars as 16-year-old Patti Randall whose boredom with
small-town life gets stirred up when her tomcat D.C. (Elvis, left) discovers a clue to a
mysterious kidnapping in Walt Disney Pictures "That Darn Cat," opening Feb. 14.

c
A sampling of ivhat's playing
at alternative movie theaters
across metro Detroit as~ reviewed
by John Monaghan.

Detroit Film Theatre Detroit
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. Call
(313) 833-2323 for information.
($5; $4 students)
Birmingham Theatre 211 S.
• "North By N o r t h w e s t "
Woodward, Birmingham. Call (USA ) 1959). Feb. 7 - 9 (call for
(810) 644-FILM for information. showtimes). Alfred Hitchcock's
($6.50; $4:25 matinees arid most entertaining film s t a r s
seniors)
Cary Grant as an advertising
M
•
E v i t a " (USA^1996). executive who is mistaken for a
Madonna gets her chance to spy. Aside from the famous cropshine in the role of a lifetime: dusting scene, there's also a
Argentina's Eva Peron in the great climax atop Mount
musical drama based on the Rushmore. James Mason, Eva
1976 stage hit by Tim Rice and Marie Saint, and Martin
Andrew Lloyd Webber. Antonio Landau.
Banderas co-stars as the every• "My Life and Times with
man who comments on the A n t o n i n A r t a u d " (France action.
1993). 7 p.m. Feb. 10. A recre• " E v e r y o n e Says I Love ation of the last two. years of
You" (USA - 1996). So what if no Artaud, remembered for developone can carry a tune? Woody ing the Theater of Cruelty as
Allen's new musical comedy has well as his persona as-a highthe kooky characters and oddball profile poet; actor, dope addict,
casting you've come to expect, and madman.
starring Drew Barrymore, Alan
Alda, Tim Roth, Julia Roberts,
Magic Bag Theatre 22920
and Goldie Ha'wn (in probably Woodward, Ferndale. Call (810)
her best role ever).
544-3030 for information. ($2)
• "Swingers" (USA ) 1996),
• "Shine" (Axistralia-1996).
The story of David Helfgott, a 9:30 p.m. Feb. 12. Los Angeles'
concert pianist, driven nuts at an cocktail culture is the focus of
early age by an overbearing this hilarious first feature about
father. His ultimate success over a group of twentysomething guys
adversity makes for an inspira- waiting for their big break in
tional story, but maybe not as show business.
strong as you might have heard,
• " S o m e M o t h e r ' s S o n " . Main Art Theatre 118 N.
(Ireland - 1996). The relationship Main Street at 11 Mile, Royal
of two women battling to save Oak. Films play through at least
the lives of their sons who are Thursday, unless noted otherinvolved in t h e tragic Irish wise. Call (810) 542-0180 for
hunger strike in 1981. Stars information and showtimes,
Helen Mirren and Fionnula ($6.50; $4 students, seniors and
matinee; $3 twilight)
Flanagan.

• "Mother" (USA - 1996).
Albert Brooks returrts to directing and starring in this comedy
about A twice-divorced man who
tries to come to terms with his
mother (Debbie Reynolds) when
he moves back in with her.
• "Hamlet" ( U S A - 1997).
Kenneth Branagh's latest version of the Shakespeare classic
runs at its true length of nearly
four hours (with intermission).
But this shouldn't keep you
away from the year's first epic
film experience, a tour de force
for star/director Branagh, who
has compiled a most eclectic cast
including Billy Crystal, Jack
Lemmon, Kate Winslett, and
Robin Williams.
• "Evlta" (USA -1996). See
Birmingham Theatre listing
above.
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BY LEANNE ROGERS

rings

VIDEO

STAFF WRITER

A y o u n g m a n , blind since
birth, takes photographs of his
surroundings. They aren't artistic works. He asks someone to
describe what is in the photo to

Martin enjoys frustrating her, as
well as being a bit frightened of
intimacy. She on the other hand
follows him around, without him
document the impressions he knowing it of course, and moves
receives from his other senses furniture in the house which he
about places arid people.
will trip over.
Marked with a Braille identifiThese two have been going on
cation tag, those photographs are like this for a< couple of years.
the "Proof" referred to in the Then Martin makes a less comtitle of a wonderful 1992 plicated new friend, the young
Australian film written and dishwasher played by Russell
directed by Joyce Moorhouse.
Crowe. There is a very funny
The film looks at the life of the scene when the two men go to a
blind man Martin, played by drive-in and Martin accidentally
Hugo Weaving, and his relation- triggers a chain of events that
ships with his.housekeeper and include a brawl and being
the dishwasher from a local stopped by the.police. Martin
e s t a u r a n t who has recently uses his disability as an effective
Redford
Theatre
13670 rbefriended
him.
way of getting out of a jam.
Lahser (at Grand River), Detroit.
Martin's
cynicism
began
as
a
Call (313) 537-2560 for informa- child. Sitting with his mother, he
tion.($2.50)
didn't believe the descriptions
gave of the yard outside
• "Night and Day" (USA - she
their
apartment. His exasperat1946). 8 p.m. Feb. 7; 2, 8 p.m. ed mother
him why she
Feb. 8 (organ overture begins a would lie asks
about
the yard.
half hour before showtime). Cary "Because you can,"
the boy
Grant plays Cole Porter in this replies.
Hollywood account of the popuAs an adult, he has a rather
lar composer's life. Among the twisted
relationship with the
memorable tunes: "I've Got You housekeeper,
played
by
Under My Skin," "Begin the Genevieve Picot. She's
obsessed
Beguine" and "In the Still of the with him and he knows it.
Night."

A M C BEL AIR
AMC LAUREL PARK
GCC CANTON CINEMA
SHOWCASE

TJi*

"Proof" doesn't to provide all ',
the answers to why Martin has ;
developed into the cynical and
somewhat rigid loner that he has
become. The scenes of him as a
child are terribly sad.. He's convinced his mother is ashamed of
him, even accusing her of lying
about being terminally ill so that
she won't have to see him anymore,
'•
Locked in a cabinet, Martin
has the first photograph he ever
took. It's a picture of that yard
outside his boyhood apartment. .
He's never had it described.
That's the only way he'll know if
his mother lied to him.
This is an unusual story but it
all rings very true and realistic.
AH of the actors are terrific in
bringing these three characters
together.
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chantilly cream is the finale.
BY ELEANOR & RAY HKALD
SPECIAL WRITERS

Townsend Hotel
At Birmingham's Townsend
Hotel, Valentine's Day diners
can make their choice, the more
clubby, casual ambiance of the
Rugby Grille with its popular
and frequently-crowded bar or
formal white tablecloth Gallery
dining.
Either way, Chef Louai
Sharkas' entree dependent prixfixe menu is available. There's a
choice from among four appetizers, two soups, two salads and
five desserts, Among the entrees
are pan-roasted whole main lobster in bouillabaisse broth $89,
saffroned risotto with gulf
shrimp and diver-harvested scallops $65, basil and yellow pepper
pappardelle pasta pizzaiolo $49,
rack of lamb persillade for two
$138 or Chateaubriand and bouquetiere for two $130.

Romantic dinner: Greg Goodman, and his wife Susan, toast romance in the dining
room at Cafe Bon Homme in Plymouth.
ingham's Forte m a i n t a i n e d .
"Each year I bring in fresh truffles from France and Italy: This
year, I have secured 10 pounds
from which I will create several
courses for Valentine's Day."
For lovers to enjoy these black
diamonds of the kitchen, there
are two seatings 6;30 p.m. and
9:30 p.m. at $65 per person. A
special wine package will be
available.

CAFE BON HOMME

"To me, nothing is more
romantic than an experience of
dining in Provence while drinking the wines of Burgundy,"
Greg Goodman, chef/ proprietor
at Plymouth's Cafe Bon Homme
said. A four-course prix fixe at
$100 per couple, includes shrimp
stuffed portobello mushrooms
with four cheeses, grilled quail
salad with Asian pear and Dijonhoney vinaigrette, roasted
stuffed veal loin with olive tapenade, artichoke hearts and
boursin cheese. The finale is a
raspberry and lemon buttercreme heart-shaped torte. For
$150 per couple, Goodman will
add a Burgundy-style wine package.

The Lark

'

The Lark in West Bloomfield
may be the. area's number one
dining spot for engagements. In
addition to its full menu at regular prices, chef Marcus Haight
will offer theme specials such as
hearts of artichoke soup with
julienne of red roses, heartshaped puff pastry encasing
shrimp with roasted tomatoes
Fortie
and
a tomato-basil sauce. For
"I have always had a great fas- desserts
house-made
cination with the intense, undii- chocolate there's
truffles,
house-made
plicatable flavor of a fresh truf- heart-shaped milk chocolate
and
fle," chef Keith Famie of Birm- hazelnut candies,
Grand

'.; Romantics who can't bear the
'. thought of crowded restaurants,
; h u t don't have time to cook a
• fabulous Valentine's Day feast,
• pan order dinner to go from
Schoolcraft College^
- The feast for two features Citrus Marinated Shrimp, Beautiful Baby Greens, Chicken or
£almon "Lovers's Lane" topped
with a creamy cheese mousse,
roasted pepper, wild mushrooms
a n d spinach folded into a n
herbed phyilo dough presented
Avith a tomato kissed chardonny
'cream sauce, Winter Risotto,
dearth baked breads and rolls
from Breadsmith Bakery, and
Chocolate Chambord Fantasy.
I The cost; is $34.95 per couple,
and proceeds benefit Schoolcraft

College's Culinary Arts program. Call Schoolcraft College,
Chef Sylvia Hayes, (313) 46244.91; to place your order.
Ditlners can be picked up
between 11 a.m. and 6 p.ms Friday, Feb. 14 at any one of these
locations:
§ Schoolcraft College^ Professor Pantry, Waterman Center
on campus, Seven Mile at Haggerty, Livonia — (313)462-4491.
§ Two Unique Caterers, 1250
Kensington Road, Blbomfield
Hills (east of Woodward between
Long Lake Road & Wattles) ~
:
(810)642-5240; _ ::
:
§ Breadsmith of Bloomfield,
3592 W. Maple, Bloomfield Hills
(northeast corner of Lahser near
the Farmer Jack) — (810) 540-

FOX HILLS COUNTRY CUIB

A

Valentine's Day Dinner
Dance, Friday, Feb. 14, $768 N;
: {Territorial Road*; Plymouth, 7
p.m. hors d'ouerves, 8 p.m. din• ner, 9 p.m. dessert table and
• dancing. Cost $40 per person,
includes all of the above, plus a
'^corsage for your lady. Cash bar
and pictures.available. Discount
for parties of 6 or more. Call
(313) 453-7272 for reservations*

Marnier cheese cake with passionfruit glaze or cupid's fudge
brownie flan with caramel and
peanuts.
Romance is the style at Farmington Hills Cafe Cortina where
owner Rina Tonon and chef
Vicenzo Bassonetti celebrate St.
Valentino every day.
"Pasta is so universal accompanied with a glass of wine —' it
creates a soothing evening,"
Tonon said. In that thought, she
will offer four special pasta dishes ranging $17 to $20: tagliatelle, palmina; pappardelle,
fresh salmon and roasted red
peppers; farfalle with a fennel
sausage; and lihquinette with
fresh clams and spicy red sauce.
A veal dish with portobello
mushrooms is $25 and lobster
prepared Cortina style will be
m a r k e t price. Tonon recommends a bottle of the heart label
wine, 1995 II Cuore, which
t r a n s l a t e s The Heart. While
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V The Whitney
, 4421 Woodward, Detroit
(313)832-5700

guests receive a special 10th
anniversary Whitney Commemorative Coin which is also a $10
gift Certificate redeemable at a
next dinner visit.

»

.

Ekaterina

Thur. thru Sat.
vgm^wwjjjitftiysu^iff^^

ySYC^S-Moii^^&WL.
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;

- Mon^Tue. & Wed.
Don't miss
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Westlond Center's
ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW

}'

February 6-9,1997

I

(Regular Malt Hours)

Featuring:

/
.
I
M

Paintings
Jewelry
Wood Working
Floral Designs
Metal Sculpture

;.

m&u.

I

Pottery
Fabric Crafts
Stained Glass
.
ChlnaPainting J
and morel
J/t

WMtUrxl Center
35000 Weil W«rttri Roid
WcitUndjMI
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FRI 10 9 * SAT 9 - 9 - S U N 9 - 6

GREAT SELECTION OF

| l l i TRISARV • KOVARIKOVA &. NOVOTNY

Tlckits: $40.00 md $20.90 at Tin Mac* I n Otflca mi TfckttMaitw* location*.
. Mm* Cham: 11 WMHMtir^ »..*«. OmtatoftniNrtlMOSar «Mr«): 110/377-0100
ftftfeui WelrtJ »1« your 0l««»r C»rt II»< IJ.M p«r otkil «rlH H tontKU M
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FEB. 7-8-9

•Handguns 'Rifles 'Ammo 'Safes/Shotguns^Knives
•Military Surplus 'Hunling Supplies «Plus Much More!
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WYLIE BROWNING

SANDRA BE IK
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- » R u g b y Grille a t The
Townsend Hotel
100 Townsend Street,
Birmirigham
(810)642-5999

Kuit

Dirrtted At\t\ ( o r*rr)du<<'d Bv

li%t\t $ri*forfr <31mt •

* Ocean Grille
280 N. Woodward, Birmingham
,. /
(810)646-7001

Christopher

Taul

»

|lncWe$:S!e3Kfa;ia,2
I I I |
i Taoa; Cheese EncMsda, U v T ' l i
J El Padre, BufrtoJosisda
- J
l I Dine-In • Coupon Expires 2/18^7 I I

* Morels: a Michigan
Bistro
30100 Telegraph Rd., Bingham Farms
(810)642-1094

T0RVILUDEAN

AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES.
SHOWERS, WEOWNQ8, E T t .

AUrOVCANKAT

* The L a r k
6430 Farinington Rd;, W.
Bloomfield
(810)661-4466

YAMAGUCHI HAMILTON

FREE BANQUET ROOM

™ TWI rouumwo nnct» ron tpwti OJVLT
• Buy One Seafood
• Buffet Dinner at..
Get theftndSeafood
Buffet Dinner n t . . , .

* Forte
201S. Woodward, Birmingham
. (810)594-7300

• STEAK HOUSE

vi

* A A A A A A A A V
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Topping off is bittersweet
chocolate Bavarian fricassee of
mixed berries, hazelnut crisp
and chocolate sauce. For $90 per
couple, and appealing to those
preferring meatless choices, is
mushroom torte with a rich
tomato reduction, no anchovy
Caesar salad with h e a r t s of
palm, carrot, spinach custard
and lembn h e a r t tuiles. The
principal plate is grilled vegetable Napoleon with rutabaga
gnbcchi, roasted salsify and a
truffle cream sauce. The menu
ends with a warm apple gateau.
AH Valentine's Day dinner

313-783-4828

FAHMINGTON »1(115 • (810) 474-4*10
CeritfcrfeV.ilklTfv
RoomC«rtak,*eV.i!kl'lWwf>May31,
1997
iXt*t1 #y1 (>*i*y rf*Om.hi\t)
f
mn?v

:

Morels: A Michigan Bistro
lives up to its name. The mood
is more casual, the food is serious and the lighted courtyard at
night sets a romantic mood. A
prix fixe for $69.96 per couple
includes a glass of Murrim Cuvee
Napa Brut followed by a first
course selection of wild mushroom bisque and mixed field
green salad. The principal
course is roasted tenderloin
medallions with bearnaise sauce
and lobster Wellington with
chardonnay chive sauce, potatoes Dauphine and fresh garden
vegetables. A heart-shaped
gateau with assorted berries and

Livonia
K of
19801
Farmington between
7 & 8C
Mile

* Emily's
505 N. Center, Northville
(810)349-0505

T h e WWtney

Morels

Collectibles Qnd! Antique totis
Star LUars, ftqclhg Collectibles, Pre-1970. toys, Hot
jheeis, Toy^Trucks, P6Z, G.I. Joe; Ond morel
J
rW/ss/o^»0«! Q y/ F^bruory 9,10om-3pm

mije liotsforh J»m

;.|

» Cafe C o r t i n a
. 30715 W. 10 Mile ftd.,
Farmington Hills
(810)474-3033

Craig and Bobbie Dilworth of
Ocean Grille have a menu literally swimming with choices. Six
starters range $5-11. Twelve
seafood entrees that include a
house salad, starch and fresh
vegetable are $16-25, At the
upper price levels, choices are
Alaskan king.crab legs, live
Maine lobster plus petite filet
and lobster tail. Sweet endings
let you pretend you're in warmer
climes with genuine Florida Key
lime tart. A chocoholic's choice
is. chocolate pate with creme
anglaise and raspberry coulis.
Elegant mansion dining at The
Whitney can be from either of
two personal menus. The first
for $100 per couple includes lobster ravioli with extra large sea
scallops and saute"ed foie gras,
crab and fennel bisque, veal, beef
and asparagus roulades with
French truffle spatzle and pinot
noir mushroom sauce.

Taste section.
• La Petite Fleur, 818 Bowers
Street, Birmingham (south of
Maple, east of Woodward) is also
offering specially planned dinners; to go. Orders will be taken
uritil Monday, Feb. 10,
These dinnets feature.choice
of Chicken Marsala or Poached
Salmon with Dill Sauce, with
accompaniments, and Silky
Chocolate Mousse with fresh
raspberry sauce for dessert. The
cost 'is $15.95 per dinner, plus
tax arid gratuity. Call (810) 6422491 for more information.

8001.
§ Breadsmith of Farmington
Hill^, 32990 Middlebelt, Farmington Hills (southeast corner of
14 Mile & Middlebelt) — (810)
855-5808.
§ Breadsmith of Troy, 5069
IjivernoiSt'Troy (northwest corner of Long Iiake & Livernois) —
(810)879-8997^ ; ,
For those who would prefer to
prepare this feast thjemselves,
you'ir find the recipes^complim e n t s of Chef Kelli Lewtoh,
owner of Two Unique Caterers,
and a: part-time i n s t r u c t o r ^ t
Schoolcraft College, in SundayV

^OHP^IIII^

•.".'• MerwChofctt:
| | P r i m e R6 d Beef, Chtdo) fugenia,' ^ ^
^T
Brotlcrf Salmon, Fib Mignon, • ^ F
Seafood Bufltf

I

sounding Italian, it's a California
blend of sangiovese, zinfandel
and syrah;
Cafe Cortina also celebrates
Festa di St. Valentino, 6 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 9, with a six-course
d i n n e r and Musica d i C a n t s
Napoli for entertainment at $50
per person.

Cafe Cortina

A T ?

Valentine's Pay Special
:Z'i^Mj4''f^:i5';:':-'\

• '•

* Cafe Bon Homme
844 Penniman, Plymouth (313) 453-6260

Ocean Grille

B U BKJDW flUt HBTOWAWtt

picks

• In addition to their Tegular
menu, these restaurants have
special Valentine's Day offerings. Reservations are necessary. All prices quoted above
are exclusive of tax and gratuity.

At Emily's, a French-inspired
Mediterranean restaurant set in
a Northville house dating back
to 1870, chef/proprietor Rick
Halberg promises an intimate
atmosphere perfect for a romantic dinner getaway. He will feature a special prix fixe menu and
you can phone for details. If
you're not in the mood for
French, Emily's wine-list will
t a k e you almost anywhere
around the world.

Cupid knows each person's
concept of romantic dining is
slightly different. While white
tablecloths, candles and fresh
flowers take the lead with many
couples, others prefer a more
casual, cozy atmosphere, Cupid
selected both.

Dinner rorTwoand
Hotdftoom Certificate

Cupid's

Emily's

Friday Is StlUp Day. Com £ar\y For Your Best Dealt!
Nol Alt Dealers Participate On Fridays. •
UPCOMING EVENT: HOME IMPROVEMENT
SHOW (FEBRUARY 14-)5-16)
ir-zl

Gibraltar

^ • F ^ t p A U E C f N T f R , INC
175 f. IUREKA «0. EXIT 36) TAVIOR • 313-287-7000
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Homes Sold, PageF2
This column highlights p'romofJons,
transfers, hlrings, awards won and
other key personnel moves within the
suburban real estate community. Send
a brief biographical summary—including the towns of residence and employment and a black and white photo if
desired—to; Movers and Shakers,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150.
Our fax number is (313)-5917279
THURSDAY:,

FE BRUARY
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Cacciarelli installed

JoAnn Cacciarelli

JoAnn Cacciarelli, a Realtor
with the Prudential Great
Lakes Realty in
Bloom field
Hills, has been v
installed as
president of the
BirminghamBlobmfield
Chapter of the
Women's Coun-

cil of Realtors.
Cacciarelli, a Bloomfield Hills resident and a seven-year real estate veteran, also has served on the community services committee of the Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester South
Oakland Association of Realtors.

Singer joins Broock
Kenneth
Singer, principal owner of a
family building
business founded in 1921, has
joined Max
Broock Realtors
in Birmingham
as a sales associate.
Kenneth Singer
. Singer, who
•
lives in Farmington Hills, has built numerous custom houses, apartment units and
commercial buildings.

Pliska to head board
Robert J.
Pliska, president of Property
Services Group
in Birmingham,
has been named
president of the
Detroit Area
Commercial
Board of Realtors.
Pliska, with
Robert J. Pltska
more than 25
years experience in commercial real
estate, also is a certified public
accountant. He holds degrees from
the University of Detroit and Michigan State University.

Dembs at symposium
Manny Derhbs, president of M.J.
Group Ltd. in West Bloomfield, participated in the 8th annual National
Association of Home Builders Custom
Builder Symposium in Scottsdale,
Ariz. '..
Participants attended educational
programs on design, marketing, production and business management.

BYDOUaFUNKE • -•••!• -•",-- ~
STAFPWRITER
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Selling houses, challenging work at
any time, can be especially daunting
during the winter season.'
AH kinds of roadblocks ranging
from scarcity of product to bitter cold,
snowy weather test the mettle of
Realtors plying their trade."It certainly makes it more difficult,'' said Natalie Wilson, a Realtor
•with. Max Broock in West Bloomfield
and a 22-year sales veteran.
"At an open, house, you can't get
your signs to stay up;" she said. "You
get winds. You're trying to put signs
in a snowbank."
"Sometimes, people don't want you
in their homes; They don't want slush
and salt' brought in, their carpet all
tracked up," added Jim Eldridge, a
Realtor with RE/MAX Crossroads in
Canton,
"Out of respect to homeowners, usu*
ally you and people you bring in take
your shoes and boots off in the. foyer :
so you don't track the house .up," he
said. "Thatcanbeapain."
Winter's snow blanket can cover up
what prospects waht to sej.
"The house doesn't show as good
from the outside," said John Goodman, a multi-million dollar sales producer with Coldwell Banker Preferred
in Plymouth; "It may have dazzling
landscaping you can't see."
"It's difficult to see what the yard is
like and people do basie their decisions oh that," Wilson concurred.
Gtiodman recommends that home-,
owners who contemplate selling take

•'People are more hesitant to drive around when the ^ ^ ^ j j ^ S e S ^ b i ^ ^
Wilson said. "They're not doing that
roads are bad. Advertising helps structure things for
in this weather. They're serious."
them so they're not wandering around so much/ It always helps to have an upbeat

v

vf

John Goodman

pictures of their yards during the
Eldridge had a .sirriiliar experience
other three seasons of the year to . with snoWrclogged roads. .
make available to potential buyers. :
"fences were'going up the next day
Winter seems to be a greater incu- , in a new sub,".he said- "I could only
bator for flu, colds and coughs than get iri so far with my car.
other times of the year. Sellers aren't
"The builder happened to be there
always able - o r willing - to. show and had. a snowmobile on his truck.
their houses at a moment's notice.
He came to my car on the snowmobile
Homebound sellers also have a lot • to get the^deposit and purchase agreeof time to think, especially if the ment so w e could save the customer
roads slick up, winds howl, the tem- ;$l,500."f ";<;,:
perature plummets and things don't . Megdell had a memorable, Jessmove as quickly as they would hope,.
than-desirable winter experience.
"They question your strategies. It's,
"I was haying an open house and
a vicious little circle," Goodman said. , went to start the Jacuzzi in the base' A little warmth goes a long way merit to ;make it look good, but the
during the winter doldrums.
'.., pipe broke and water was all over,"
"You keep your car running," she said. "I think it broke because of
Eldridge continued. "You've got to the cold weather. I closed the open
keep people warm. You just, lock it house. I Had to get the thing fixed."
when ybu get to a house and keep it
Goodman believes t h a t it's more
running. You don't want to inconve- important to advertise listings during
nience! people/' .
the winter than any other season..-.-.
"Pe ople are more hesitant to drive
-But prospects do have limits
"No one goes out in ,30 below," said around when the roads are bad," he
Marilyn Chicorel Megdell, an associ- said. "Advertising helps structure
ate broker with Century 21 Today in things for them so the/re riot wandering around so much "
Bingham Farms.'
Realtors: seem to agree that folks
Wilson, howeyer, recalled the time
that would-be buyers refused to be who shop for a house in winter are
pretty sincere;
•
stymied by inclement weather.
"If it's really cold, I know I'm work^
"The roads were so bad, they borrowed a friend's snowmobile, came ing with a seriously motivated buyer
back and looked at a house and they or seller" Eldridge said.
"In hrce weather, you get people
bought It," she said.
;

..attitude.
Eldridge said he isn't one to hibernate during winter and the beginning
ofahewyear, . .
"For me, it's like starting school,
spring football practice "he said. "It's
exciting ... making my goals. The
slate is clean. It's encouraging. If
buyers come out now, think how wonderful it will be in February, March
and April when things warm up a little bit," he said.
;
'• "The nice thing is when it's not nice
weather outside, you can't go play
golf," Goodman said, "All you can do
is work. There's nothing to sidetrack
you."
Megdell said she just refuses to let
the inconveniences of winter get her
down.''/
';.'.-. : •-"I've often said to sellers who say
I'll wait for spring, don't, because people who will trudge through cold
weather and snow are serious buyers.
I believe you'll have less competition;"'..
Megdell said.
, .
Sellers who list in winter are usually selling for a reason at that time of
year and usually motivated to make
some kind of deal, Megdell tells buyers. :'•.'•• ..."'' \'y,':
"You pump yourself up every day to
do your best for your clients. That's
how I stay motivated/' she fcaid.
"You have to have a venturesome
spirit in real estate," Wilson said;
"Otherwise, how could you spend so
much time on it?*
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asserting no knowledge of the presence of such ha2«
ards. You must also provide the homebuyer with a 10
day
back but opportunity if the homebuyer wishes to
requirement. Can you give ]me>
conduct
an inspection at their expense for the pressome insight?
ence of lead base paint. The 10 day rule does not
A: Yes. If you are selling or leasing apply to rentals. The law does hot require owners to
property built before 1978, the law make inspections of their properties. You are well
requires you to provide the buyer at advised to consult with ah attorney regarding the
the time of sale and the renter at the requirement of the law.
time of lease or renewal of lease with
Q: I moved into a condominium recently and
a pamphlet entitled "Protect your
Family from Lead in your Home" find now that it is not convenient. I asked the
with is available from the National board if I could rent and they said no until I
ffOMffTM. Lead Clearinghouse at 800-424- lived there for a year. la this fair or does it disMSIiHtn LEAD. You are also required to criminate against me? I looked at the bylaws
obtain from the buyer at tho time of. which Apparently allow this type of provision.
sale or the renter at the time of the lease or renewal
of the lease, the execution of certain discloaure forms
A: In considering a provision prohibiting a co-owner
which are also available from tho National Lead and his parents, children, sisters or brothers from
Clearinghouse. The sales contract and rental lease renting unless they have lived there for a period of
must also contain a warning statement disclosing the one year, I believe that such provision would be suspresence Of known lead base paint or in lieu thereof, tainable form investing in the ccindominium,
Q: 1 understand that there Is a

REAL ESTATE
new lead base paint disclosure
QUERIES

lllll l l l W U M l

— ~ — ^
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While I am riot aware of any specific case on this
issue in Michigan, it appears that other states have
allowed reasonable restrictions on the rental of units.
Obviously, if the provision was recorded as part of
the bylaws you, as purchaser, were on constructive
notice of it when you purchased your condominium.
You may wish to have an attorney, however, look a(
the procedures of the association to insure that they!
perhaps have not reviewed the matter and that they
have not varied from their policy and may be guilty of
unequal enforcement of this provision.
';/•'
Robert M. Meisner is an Oakland County area
attorney concentrating his practice in areas of condominium, real estate, corporate law and litigation. You
are invited to submit topits which you would like to,
see discussed in this column by Writing Robert M.
Meisner, 30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham
Farms, Ml 48025.
•
f his column provides general information and
should not be Construed as legal opinion.
'.
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
These are the
Observer-area
residential real-estate
closings recorded
January
6-10
at the
Wayne
County Register
of
Deeds office and compiled by
Advertising
That Works, a .
Bloomfield
Township
company
that
tracks
deed and
mortgage
recordings
in
Southeastern
Michigan.
Listed
below are
cities,
addresses,
and sales
prices.
Canton
4 2 5 6 9 Addison Ave
$156.000
-15466 Augusta Or

$250,000

4 3 7 4 9 Bannockbum Dr

$102,000

$160,000

4 3 5 3 6 Karii Ln

2 0 7 7 Roundtable

3 2 2 6 4 Brown St

$148.000

$157,000

$208,000

1777 BridgewaterCt

$234,000

$141,000

$178,000

$232,000

4 2 1 7 0 Starlite Ct

4 3 6 3 5 Lancelot Dr

$136.000

$154,000

9 1 5 Burlington Rd
$155.000
7450ChartingtonOf
$218,000
7 5 0 9 Charrington Or
$205,000 '
46727 Doubletree Rd
$216.000
6 7 3 1 Edgewood Rd

4 3 1 8 5 Leeds Ct
$148,000
4 2 8 1 9 Lilley Pointe Dr
$81,000
4 4 5 7 3 Meadowcreek Ln
$152,000
44597 Meadowcreek Ln
$150.000
4 1 1 4 0 NofthwindOr
$75,000
1195 Paddington Rd
$165,000
2834 River Meadow Cir
$176,000
3 0 9 8 River Meadow Cir
$161.000 •
3 0 9 8 River Meadow Cir

$187,000
7 5 2 0 Emerson Dr

$157,000
4 7 4 6 9 Fox Run Or
$264,000
1493 Glengarry Blvd
$232,000
42074 Hanford Rd
$145.000
4 5 4 7 6 Holmes Or

4 2 1 8 7 Starlite Ct
1603 Thistle Ct

$191.000

nSjfUS

D.N.fMT.

l«X

4 5 1 2 4 Weymouth Dr

$229,000
1 6 3 1 Willard Dr
$134,000
,
7 0 9 0 Willow Creek Dr
$122,000
1844 Woodmont Ct

30yrRX
7 25
175/355
5%
15yrFIX
6.625
3/355
-5%
10%
30 y/ Jumbo
7.375 17S'355
10%
3/1 yr ARM
6.125 1.125/355
(A) IOA06 Eaton PL, Stc 220, Fairfax,VA

45 days
45 clays
45 days
45 days

7.61
722

$152,000
Garden Ctty
3 1 4 2 2 Brown St

7.74
10.13

22030

"5%'
7.75
0/290
45
5%
7.375
07290
45
5%
6.875
0/290
45
5%
5.625
07290
45
{A).v;ilI\V.6MilcRil. 1 Uvonia. MU8151

30 yr FIX
7/23 Balloon
3/fyiARM
lyrARM

800440-1940

days
days
days
days

Large Apartment buildings.
No Cost Loans.
No origination
Fee-Sun 10-2.

810433-9620

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO.
30yrFIX
15yr FIX
•
lyrARM
lyrAflWJumbo

7.625
7.25
5.25
5.5

2/295
2/295
2/295
2/295

5%
5%
5%
10%

45 days
45<Jays
45 days
: 4 5 days

Open 7 days a week. Debt
consolidation & Reft for credit
problems, bank tumdOivns vs^e
make it possible.

7 87
7.54
5.51
5.73

( A ) 3 2 1 0 0 Telegraph Rd.,5tc 20S! Bingham Farms. .Ml 4 8 0 2 5

810-362-8200

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO.
7/23 8aBoon
30 yr Jumbo
lyrARM/Jumbo
30yrFHA

7.125
8
5.625
8

2/300
2/300
-2/300
2/300

10%
5%
5%
5%

( A ) 9 0 0 W i l s h i r c , Stc »155,Troy, M l

30 days
30 days
Xdays
30days

N.'A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Purchase express. Free 24 hr Mortgage
approval with or without a property,.
common sense underwriting,
local decisions.

Survey Date 2 / 3 / 9 7

MTI

mmis

D.tm.

LOOK

OLD KENT MORTGAGE
30 yr FIX
15yrFIX
lyrARM
7/23 Balloon
(C) 33533W.

PRIME FINANCIAL GROUP, INC.
SOyrFtX
7.625
2/300
15 yr FIX ',
7.25 ' ' 2/300
1 yrARM
5.5
2/300
3/1 yr ARM
6.75
2/300
(B) 17187 NUurctPark,Ster, 334

2 5 3 7 3 Ivanhoe
$57,000
1 0 0 6 1 Mercedes

$145.000
4 2 5 0 9 Lakeland Ct

$85,000

$92,000

18845 Negaunee

4 5 0 8 5 Pinetree Or

$63,000

$215.000

17606 Norborne

4 9 4 3 3 Plymouth Way

$75,000

$142,000

19957 Norborne

6 7 5 Ross St

$55,000

$152,000

20498 Norborne

599 Virginia St

$88,000

$87,000

9064 Rockland

$85.000
Radford

1 1 4 3 9 Seminole

$83.000

12802 Crosley

$89.000

10132 Tecumseh

$93,000
35121 Florence St
$79.000 ••:
3 1 2 1 2 Mackenzie Dr

$105,000
201NBryarSt

$125.000
5832 N Carlson St

$70,000
6 7 1 2 N MerrimanRd

$57,000
7327 N Wildwood St

$115,000
1397 Shoemaker Dr

$76.000
1578 Shoemaker Dr

$73,000

Architect-decorator

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK
30yrFlX
7.625
ISyrFIX
7.125
1 yrARM .
5.375
30yrJumoo
7.625
( C ) 2 6 0 0 W Bijs. Beaver

2^75
2/375
2/375
.
2/375
Rd.Troy,

20%
45 days
20%
45 days
20%
45 days
20%
45 days
MI 48084

lyrARM
lyrARWJuriB

7.625
7.125
5-25
5.25

2/300
2/300
2/300
2/300

5%
5%
10%
10%

30 days
30 days
30 days
30 days

800 643-9600

7.94
7.64
8.47
7.94

Ftate lock or lower guarantee. Many
mortgage programs avaS. Experts in new
Construction lending. CaJ 800-643-9600
for the office nearest you.

N/A
N/A
8,01
8.01

As seen in Money Magazine. Your I I
local mortgage lender. CaJ now for
personalized service on (810) 398-9010.

WELLINGTON MORTGAGE CO.
30 yr FIX
15 yr FIX

24 hr free recording for information
"seSng your home, credit
problems, refinancing, pfe-apprcval
& investmenl property.

810-398-9010

CALL COLDWELL BANKER

" ; TASTEFULLY DECORATED

CHARMING CUSTOM RANCH -.
FARMiNGTON HILLS - Convenient location! 3
bedrooms, 2 M l . baths,master bedroom With -.'walk-In
closet, bath and doorwall to patio, 'ec room and so much
more! §132,900 {OEL-00MID) 313-462-1811 « 1 5 5 1 3

How Tel SHOW YOUR HOUSE TO

400,0006111^-5^^0^

\ ,

LIV0NIA> 3 bedroom brick ranch with many updates:
kitchen, bath,.windows* furnace,.fat water heater, roof,
carpeting^ sprinkler system & Fjorida room.. Ctosei to
schools, ice rink and x-ways, $112,900. (0EL-61M1N)
313-462.1811 « 1 5 1 7 3
FANTASTIC BUNGALOW'
REOFORD • Three bedrooms. 1.5 baths, elegant Kving room
with natural .fireplace, separate dinaig room, sharp finished
basement with bath, large 2.5 garage, newer furnace and
central air. $109,900: (OE-H-42GRA) 810-347-3050
«
11613 .• •
'T\./•'.';;.
;
''•'.:••.

end of my life," Marino said,
"and that puts me not in the
avant-garde."
FOR A P SPECIAL FEATURES
Marino grew up in Bayside,
Architect and decorator Queens, in New York City, of
Peter Marino attracts high-pro- Italian-American and Ukrainian
file clients by refusing to be lineage. He studied architecture
typecast, emphasizing comfort at Cornell University, then
and even being frilly.
worked stints with Skidmore,
"There's a certain machismo Owings & Merrill, George Nelthat says you're not supposed to son and I.M. Pei, among others,
like frilly things, that it's not before opening his own office in
masculine to talk about what midtown Manhattan.
shade of puce you'd like - that
His first job was to redo
it's more masculine to talk Andy Warhol's Manhattan town
about volumes and beams - but house.
someone needs to combine the
"Architects consider comfort
two hats," Marino told Gini to be unrnDdern," Marino said,
Alhadeff in an article in the cur- "and that is too bad, because
rent issue of Town & Country. they are giving away the busi-.
"When clients realize t h a t I ness. Architects are always try-,
combine them very well, I get ing to be clever instead of trying
theiob.".
to be normal."
While many Marino's clients
To Marino, no job is too litprefer smpnymity, the list tle, no detail too trifling. He
includes Donna Karan, for designs a loft with total com
whom he designed a DKNY struction and decoration costs of
store with a cafe,.- Valentino, around $200,000.and reproValentino's partner, Giancarlo duces a horsehair fabric embroiGiammetti, for whom he fur- dered with daisies for a power
nished a "couture pied-a-terre" room the color of pomegranates
and Giorgio Armani, whose in a 20-room apartment at the
Milanese, apartment he lined celebrity-filled Dakota apartwith muted honey-colored woods ment building in New York.
and designed with characteristic
Marino, who is married to
Armani voids arid absences of costume designer Jane Trapnell
objects or patterns.
and has an adopted daughter,for six years, Marino's office Isabelle, said designing his own
was also engaged in designing house was the hardest thing to
15 stores for Barneys New York, . . d o . - ' '
',-•
'•••'..;;:;,;.
two of which are in Japan. At
"People look at it and say, 'So
present, aside from a "modern that's what he really likes' - arid
country manor" for Mr. and that's a real harnpering," Marino
Mrs; Robert Haas in Dallas and said. "Because mp$t people have
an American shingle-style house a small imagination; they see a;
in Southampton, N;Y., he is picture of a space I have
designing a villa in Greece and designed for myself and say, I
renovating a 1930s landmark want a house just like that."
private house in. Brussels and
Arid Marino doesn't like
the Chateau Rausan-Segla in being pinned down because he
Bprdeaux tot Ffench fashipn believes his success rests on the
executive Alain Wertheimer
flexibility of his talent. He says,
,
"I don't give a damn if I
"Everyone has a teeny view of
haven't created 12 shocks at the
what I do."
BY TOWN & COUNTRY

A HEARST MAGAZINE

SHARP SOUTH REDFORD RANCH
REOFORD -Three bedrooms, 1.5 baths, large 2 car garage,
hardwood floors, all appliances included, '1 year home
warranty, quanty built, prime location. $98,500. (OE-N- :
37MER) 810-347-3050 « 1 1 4 5 3 ;
,
.:

;

THIS is m . ."'"
DEAR80RN • This immaculate 3 bedroom bungalow has H
all!.. Hardwood floors, new oak, kitchen, updated bath,
furnace 8 years;-Florida roon\ 1½ car garage and more.
$118.000. (OEL-05DEN) 313-462-1811 « 1 5 4 7 3
ABSOLUTE PERFECTION
DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom ranch in Dearborn
"Heights. Loads or updates, 2 car garage and located on
dead end street. Pride of ownership In this (over/ all brick
home. CaB today. $84,900. (OEL-50KIN) 313-462-1811
»15503
CUTEHOME
FARMINOTON HILLS • This home has many special
features and many possibilities. Family room (20 x 30)
added in 1982, fieWstooe fireplace, updated kitchert, wet
bar. oak floors. Mu$( see! $104,900. (OE-N-32ALB) 810347-3050 « 1 1 4 7 3
VACANTLAND
;
LIVONIA • Residential 2.8 acres in north Uvonia near Six
MHe and Merrknan area. Wooded site. $190,000, (0E-N-77SIX) ¢10-347-3050 * 11823
WELCOME HOME!
LIVONIA • An outstanding 4 bedroom colonial in the heart ot
Uvonia. All new windows, air, Moors, furnace, updated
kitchen, neutral colors throughout and hardwood floors
under carpet. $172,500. (OEL-69ROS) 313-462-18H
«15423
SHARP COLONIAL
PLYMOUTH • Three bedrooms, 1.5 baths, sharp family room
with natural firep'ace, beautiful setting backing to wood$,
home warranty, ell eppHances included, hot tub stays tool
$139,900.(OE-N50PAR)810-347-3050 « 1 1 6 1 3

$108,000

$44.000
5 6 0 Hartsough St

800448-7179

5%
45days 794
5%
45 days 7.55
5%
45 days 5.77
5%
45 days 7.05
Ljwnia.MI 48152

v i r i ' j T 1..1. -• , .7 i c c f i i n M",f»»in.in r»"i.rici%tial MortQ^qe Licensee (A) Banker (B) Broker (C)Bank ( 0 ) S & L. ©Copyright 1997 by Mortgage Market Information Services, Inc. which is not atlil•alto \MU» any liri.Mic.iak msiiluiion Rates subject to cltangu v.iinoui notice. Points include discount & origination. Tees inctude appiaisal 6 credit report. H'A - Hot available at time of survey

CANTONSFiNEST
CANTON - This beautiful cuslom borne was built in 1995 on
a large cul-de-sac' lot. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, dramatic
entrance with 2 story foyer and hardwood floors. $281,900
(QE-N-39CON) 810-347-305O * M 1143
.
QUALITY, COMFORT, CONVENIENCE ;
CANTON - t h i s 5 bedroom colonial is ready for that family
who seeks select beauty and conditioning of thai next home;
Great room sizes, strofl to elementary school- $179,900
(OE-N-27WEO) 810-347-3050 » 1 1 5 2 3

9 1 4 9 Hemingway

3 3 3 7 1 Anita Or
$109,000
6 6 4 1 Caribou St

Old Kent lends throughout
the stale of Michigan.
We take pride in providing
exoelent customer service.

-

UURELRARrCS FINEST •••• V

Wtttland

$66.000

800-792-8830

7.75
2/375
20%
45 days 8
7.125
2375 . 20% .45 days 7.6
5.62¾
2375
20%
45 days 8.31 .
7.125
2/375.
20%
45 days 7.42
t2 Mile Rd,Stc lM.FarminKton f litis. MI 48331

ffiD^LUTfcg^orj aM©®mEaz^QC2>G0 Z ^ W J Q Q L T ? REALTORS® ON THE WORLD WIDE WEB
POEJQSUrOWS SO G£KS)E>023 ^¾ LD£$7 ^ t f i * W
INTERNET ACCESS:
lOMEUNE
CAU.HCWH*«
fWSSlfOR»Y8
KfSS3
3i»-*»-3O30
AJ3I3WMO20
ftX£0,2K»»5Trtt
KXTr€
^pftl.nnfe
http://www.mterest.com/observer
HOW TO USE
fSQMANYTOUCH
WC«TGAG£ .
RXH),3K» 1 «
T0N6W0NE
AKM SATES
M/MOCFTUKWE
HomeLine
or
http://sOa.oeonVhe.com/re.html

'

$89.000
1 5 4 7 1 Fenton

COMGXn

ATI

C O N S U M E R S CALL 8 8 8 - 5 0 9 - I N F O . LENDERS CALL 8 0 0 - 5 0 9 - 4 6 3 6 ,

LIVONIA •? 3 bedroom colonial, gourmet kitchen; first
floor laundry; family room : with fireplace, deck and
professional landscaping. Call. today ... too many
amenities to list. $210,000 (0EL-84BLO) 313-462-1811
. -«.15053 '•:.•'•..

255 Adams St
$125.000
44574 Clare Blvd
$235,000
4 0 9 5 7 Greystone Blvd

$80,000
13502 Woodbine
$69,000

14040 Dixie

(B) O n e Ajax Dr., Stc 102. Madison Heights. M l 4 8 0 7 1

1808-f

. ..

13560 Farley

JVt
TTJU4

24 hrRateline 1-800-689-2562.
HttpyMwiv.k>anshop-com

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE

$95,000
3 3 2 2 9 Fargo St
$60,000
19216 Meadowridge Dr
$128,000
2 0 2 1 5 Melvin St
$100,000
2 0 2 2 0 Milburn St

http://www.lnterest.com/observer

800-562-5674

AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT

2 9 4 3 3 Barkley St
$128,000
1 4 2 5 5 8rentwood St
$110.000
1 9 0 0 5 Brentwood St

$205,000

COKMEXn

hi*

Uvonia

4 5 0 5 1 Weymouth Dr

<£>bserwr/H 5Eccentrtc
1VTI

$103,000

$135.000

internet homepage:

TOM

3 6 9 2 8 Munger St
$165.000
37654 Northfield Ave
$193,000
30542 Puritan St
$125,000
3 0 6 4 2 Puritan St
$150,000
32825 Ray burn St
$124.000
14639 Richfield St
$133,000
3 5 1 3 0 Richland St
$126,000
2 9 2 1 0 Roycroft St
$160,000
1 4 1 8 0 Stonehouse Cir
$140.000
9 2 9 6 Texas St
. $106.000.
1 9 4 9 1 Weyher St
$78,000

128 Henry RoffRd
$55,000
6 8 6 0 Mansfield St
$94,000
3 1 5 1 8 Maplewood St

4 2 1 4 2 Starlite Ct

4 4 8 4 5 Kirk Ct

1799 Bffdgewater Ct

$120.000

Plymouth

$78,000

$161.000

$158.000

HUOEJflEEDLOT:
v
REDFORD -Three bedroom ijungakw with 4th bedroom
: end full bath In basement, updated electrical and plumbing,
centra) air, appliances included, high seller motivation.
$72,900. (OE-N-94DEN) 810-347-3050 « 1 1 6 3 3
.

This year, 400,000 copies of our
Buyer's Guide will reach active
home buyers. If you like those
numbers, call our number today.
'f •

PRO 11( I I I)
I'urOiu-

i nin<a«:

HOMEGARDM
Ask your Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate sales associate about our
exclusive HOMKOARD Home
Warranty Protection Plan or call:

I SOO \ M

<.i.\Rl>

SUPER R A N C H :

.

REDFORD • Large 2 bedroom, 2.3 bath ranch on doublesUed corner tot with 2 car garage, finished basement.
enclosed sun .room. Shows reaHy well.^ $72,000 (OE-N91WAK) 810-347-3050 • 11593
COUNTRY SETTINO
SOUTHnELD - II you are lookiog for a little room to grow,
you are home! This custom built 4 bedroom brk* ranch Is
located on a 3/4 a a e tot. Large rooms, haroSvodd ftoora
throughout, master bath, full basement, and an appliances
stay. $139,900. (OE-N-40MAP) 810-347-3050 « 1 0 6 7 3
DELIGHTFUL!
S0UTHF1ELD - Rare opportunity to buy this 3 bedroom
' ranch at an unbeatable price. The perfect Wend of
comfortable Irving, location, and affordaMity. Hardwood
ftoora beneath carpet, finished basemeni. You canl beal this
for a real value! $68,900. (0E-N-11P0I) 810-347-3050
«10133
LIVONIA SCHOOLS, GREAT VALUE
WE8TLAND • This bungalow has over 285 square feet of
IMng area on the second story, over 1000 square feet total.
Updates include kitchen, bath, furnace, windows, exterior
doors,
and
tandscaplng.
$72,500
(OE-N-25JOY)
8I0-347-3O5O

- N O f t T H V I L U . Irnmedi'ale occupancy - 3
bedroom model, home with 1 st floor master
suile featuring walk-in closets, masier bath
with whirlpool tub. 2 story foyer,, spackxij
kitchen, htyary, Walk-out basement, 3 car
garage,-.deck and professional landscaping.
$339,900 (L59Ta!)
' .

M I L F O R D , Suildef's Own: Cuslom Home,
BeautW Cape Cod with 1 si floor master A kixir/
bath. Features include study, 12x12 sun room
w-Kh hot' tub. gourmet kitchen, breakfast room,:
finished wafc-but lower level with great room and
exercise room. Music room, intercom, security
system and many upgrades $530,000 (LOIOec)

f A H M I N Q T O N H I L U , 4 bedroom Colonial
H O V I . The THORNTON HOUSC. buitt in 1639
in wooded setting brimming vyith-arrienHles.. . in Greek Revival style, has. been relocated on 2
Features' Include: 4 lieltfstone fireplaces,
acres and presently being renovated and
Florida room, circular stairs to huge master • enlarged to 3,067 sq ft Park-like setting on
. suite, ceramic kitchen and hardwood floors in
private drive backing to city owned wettahds. 4
ttxa/y $339,900 (l93Che)'
:.
bedrooms, 3'A baths and much more.
$449,000 (L50£le)
N O R T H V I L L I , New construction to be
R I D f O f W , Attractive & well kept 3 bedroorrL
competed early '97, Thit is a must see. 4
8. Redford brick Ranch with targe 2// car
bedroom, 1'h bath with walk-in cjosel to "die
garage, finished basement & extensive
for*. Features Oak floors In 2 story (oyer.
updates including furnace, central air, roof,
. kitchen and breakfast room, Kitchen gives you
electrical and more. Convenient location, 1 '
center island, waik-in pantry. Elegant home
year home warranty. $82,900 {L11Len)
with3cargarage.$344.90O(L61Re<l) •
W I I T L A N O . 3 bedroom brick ranch in
. N O R T H V I L t l . 4 beoVoom Colonial in moveLivonia School Dislfict Features include
in condition, Close lo elementary school, lots
hardwood floors throughout, newer windows,
, of updates end upgrade-*, Features include
roof, central a r, 2 baths, finished basemeni
waik-in. ctosel, master bath, spacious family
and
V/, car
garage.
IMMEOIATE:
room, large deck 4 more. $249,900 {LOOWea}
OCCUPANCY!$ 109,900(UOLou) '.:

/i
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VALPAEAISO, Ind. (AP) - Parents shopping for a; new home
would have some piece of mind
under a new federal law that
requires sellers to tell prospective buyers if a home contains
lead-based paints.
But.government and business
officials worry that the new law
aimed at protecting people from
buying a home with the potentially toxic paints could cause
confusion now that it's in effect.
Under the new law, if lead is
detected in a home, the would-be
buyer can simply walk away - or

go ahead, and buy the house,
intending to have t h e p a i n t
removed by a contractor.
Jonathan Swain, an information officer for the Indiana State
D e p a r t m e n t of Health, said
homeowners run the risk of hiring unqualified firms because
state law doesn't require t h a t
lead paint abatement contractors
be licensed.
"There's not a law on t h e
books, so there is no way we
could say one firm is better than
the other," Swain said.
Rose King, owner of Best

Home Inspection in Hobart,
agrees. She notes that paint dust
produced during paint removal
poses a health threat if improperly handled, Children often are
exposed to lead paint when they
eat paint chips,

close known information about
lead-based paint in the home.

They're going to put this law
into effect and we have no testing facilities in the area," she
said. T h i s is going to scare people.*'
.

The federal government estimates t h a t about 64 million
homes have lead paint in them.
All were built before 1978, the
year lead-based paint was outlawed.

While it doesn't address lead
screening or require that lead
paint be removed from the home,
the law requires sellers to dis-

The seller also must give
potential buyers an informational packet regarding lead and the
buyer has 10 days to check for
lead hazards.

Lead-based paint is a threat to
curious children, who will put
almost anything in their mouths.

When ingested, lead-based paint
chips removed from peeling
woodwork and walls can cause
brain damage and other ailments.
Connie Rudd, coordinator of
the Porter County lead screening
program performs blood tests on
hundreds of children each year,
searching for traces of lead in
their systems.
•
Of the 32 children she's found
to have high levels of lead during
the past two years, three of them
were in the toxic range, a plight
Rudd nearly always can trace to

contact with lead-based paints.
Among those children was a
17-mpnth-bld boy whose home
contained classic signs of lead
hazards - peeling paint on the
walls and chipped paint in the
window sills.
The child's growth and learning ability is being monitored,
but it often takes years before
the full extent of damage to a
child is known.
"We're hoping, but it's hard to
know if he'll be all right," said
Rudd. "Many times there are no
obvious signs."

for rechargeable power users
Rechargeable batteries are great
for the environment, but knowing
how and when to recharge them can
get confusing.

where to take your used Ni-Cd battery, call 800-8BATTERY, or visit the
websiteatAvww.rbrc.com
Be an informed rechargeable power
user: get the most out of your
rechargeable battery and then help
the environment by recycling that
battery wheri it's no longer useful.

If you've ever wondered whether to
charge your cordless telephone every
night, read the tips below. You also
should know that nickel-cadmium.
(Ni-Cd) rechargeable batteries, which
power products such as cellular and
cordless telephones, camcorders and
cordless power tools, can be recycled
once they've lost their ability to hold
a charge.

mal cut-off switch to stop the charging process prematurely, and the bat-'
tery will not get a full charge.
• Recharge batteries only when
they are near to fully discharged. A
discharged battery can be detected by
a sharp drop in speed or power, or by
a reduction in the number of power
indicators.

You should
• Read and follow the charging
instructions provided with your product. Each charger utilizes a specific
strategy to charge the battery.
• Charge your new battery
overnight (14-16 hours) before using
it: This is called "initializing" and
will enable you to obtain maximum
battery capacity.
• Let a discharged battery cool to
room temperature before recharging.
A warm battery will signal the ther-

National retail stores and community recycling sites nationwide are
participating in a program called
Charge Up to Recycle! that collects
Ni-Cd batteries from consumers and
recycles them. The program is operated by the Rechargeable Battery
Recycling Corporation, a non-profit
public service organization. To learn

Roads report
The Building Industry Association
of Southeastern Michigan hosts an
Oakland/North Oakland County
Builders Forum 5-7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Feb,11 at Mitch's II, €665 Highland,
Waterford,
Guest'speaker: Brent Bair, managing director, Oakland County Road
Commission.
• Cost, which includes dinner, is $20
for BIA members, $40 for non-members. To register, call C810) 737-4477.

• Return fully charged battery to
the charger for an "extra boost." This
will overcharge the cells and significantly shorten their life-span.
• Leave your cellular phone, radio,
etc. in the charger when not charging, (i.e., don't use the charger as a
stand.) Continuous charging will
shorten battery life:

Construction hasn't really started
yet, but Oakland University's Recreation and Athletic Center in
Rochester has received a coveted
architectural design citation by the
magazine American School and University.

Builder's license training
Builder's Training Services offers
a pre-exam builder's license training
program 6-10 p.m. March 4,:6/11
and 13 at the Clawson Troy Elks
Club on Big Beaver Rd. east of
Rochester Road.

The citation appeared in t h e
November issue honoring the most
outstanding school and university
facilities around the nation.

The same class will be offered 6-10
p.m; March 3,.5, 10 and 12 at the
Livonia Elks Club on Plymouth Road
between Middlebelt and Merriman.

TMP Associates, of Bloomfield
Hills is the main architect of the center which will feature a 50-meter
pool, bubble pool, spa, arena seating
3,000, walking/running track, rac :
quetball courts and social lounge.

The 1.6-hour course includes a
training manual, texbook and inforr
matioh to help candidates pass the
builder's licensing examCost is $199 with registration by
Feb. 27, $224 afterwards. To register, call (810) 436-9610.

Pella award
Pella Window & Door of Detroit
has received the 1996 Pella President's Award for outstanding performance in customer satisfaction,.service and training. . - Louis Kasischke, distributorship
president, accepted the award.
Pella Window & Door of Detroit
serves Michigan customers from
showrooms in West Bloomfield,
Clarkston,
Lathrup
Village,
Rochester Hills and Livonia.

The $31 million facility is expected to open in fall, 1998.
Kahn project
Albert Kahn Associates, a 100year-old architectural and engineering firm in Detroit, has been selected
by German auto maker MercedesBenz to serve as program manager
and architect/engineer for an assembly plant in Brazil.

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS
PLYMOUTH
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72H"i ORCHARD LAKE RD.
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You should not

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
Real estate briefs features news
and notes on professional associations, office activities,
upcoming
meetings and seminars, new services/products and consumer publications.
Write; Real estate briefs, Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 48150.
Our fax number is (313) 591-7279.

W
M
S
R

Real estate investors
The Real estate Investors Association sponsors a program on women
in real estate, the femine view, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, March 4, at the Southgate
Holiday Inn, 17201 Northline one
block east of 1-75.

Cost for non-members is $10.
Beginning landlords interested in a
The 1.1 million-square-fobt facility free introductory package should call
is scheduled to begin production at Wayde Koehler, president, at the
the end of 1998.
landlord hotline, (313) 277-4168.

INCOMPARABLE CHARM

TUDOR JEWEL

Beautiful royal retreat. Stone/wood two story Cape
Cod, with magnificent views. Large rooms, bay
window. 3 bedrooms/3 baths, custom kitchen,
central air. Large view deck. 2 acre takefront
retreat. ML#702474 $595,000 313-455-6000

Dramatic single-owner 4 bedroom/2 % bath twostory with an elegant- air. Beautifully kept,
brick/cedar, quiet street, hot tub. Laundry room,
central air. Patio, large view deck. ALSO easy
commute. ML#704397 $284,900 313-455-6000

WONDERFUL RANCH

FOSTERS COMFY LIVING

Custom, flourishes!. Brick 3 bedroom/2%' bath
home. Double entry doors/ sliding glass doors,
den, high ceilings, skylights, natural woodwork.
Immediately available. Luxury accents and space
for all. KUJ661020 $224,000 313-455-6000

Cheery! 3 bedroonV2'/i bath two-story. Large
rooms, fireplace warmth, •'great" room, den, rec
room, new carpeting, eat-in kitchen, central air.
Large view deck. Here's a winner.with an ideal

price. ML#664076 $183.900 313,-455-6000
. .
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HOW TO USE
THE HOME
HOTUNE:

OTLINE
Mm2*-)IOUlt»TAUaH6T0W0ftKmi$

* Dial 1-800-778-9495
* Enter 4 digit code below picture.
* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week.
; ,
* Selling your home? List with us and get
more exposure through the Home .
Hotline,

NOSTALGIC CHARM
Luxury accents! Remodeled, Gracious living
room; den, newly painted interior, quiet-toned
decpr,
Deck.
Romantic
fenced two-story
3
bedroom elegant Victorian. ML#704643
$156,000 313-455-6000

COLDWELL BANKER '
SCHWEITZER-BAKE REAL ESTATE

TMP award

-.J>"---

218 S. Main • Plymouth (313) 453-6800

COLDUieU.
BANK6R •
:Al ESTATE
ItetotortwMttMw.ht.

the best.*

Ws
John Marker

"You did everything you
told us you would do.
Hiring yoo WAS the'best
decision we \e nude In a
longtime.'
Bob &J Lynn Huffman

uvphnA.MiCall
for
a free
t -800-644-7798
computerized
market
(8JO) 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0
..:
analysis
today!
';.
(office)
CertifiedtesldeattdSpedilitt

How about living right across
from Western Golf Course? •.;
....in a m i n t c o n d i t i o n B u n g a l o w !
• LAnoE M A S T E R B E D R O O M -.-.•
Q
Q

N A T U R A L FIREPI^ACE
SHARP FINISHED BASEMENT
S E P A R A T E D I N I N G fltpoM

Q 2'/*CAR GARAGE
COLOUJGU. 8CHWEITZER
DANKORa REAL ESTATE

ftttOttfW/BWltStME

'

IDS

PLYMOUTHI NEW OK THE MARKET!
Sophistication, quality and.drama blend
effortlessly in this designer-perfect brick
home in prized 'WOODLQRE NORTH*. 4
or 5 bedrooms; 3# baths, 'formal dining
room, library, oversized family room,
extravagant finished walk-out lower level,
1st floor laundry, open wood staircase, 3¼
. car garage, etc. $464,900 {453-6800) •

48583 MEADOW COURT, PLYMOUTHI
North off Ann Arbor Road and West of Beck
in *RI0GEWOOD HILLS'. A striking brick
exterior with elaborate landscaping. 4
be<kooms, 2% baths,formaldining room,
. family room with a fireplace, library, mellow
wood flooring in foyer arjd. study, finished
basement/sun room, 1st floor laundry, 2½
car garage. $309,000 (453-6800)

PLYMOUTH'S "WALNUT CREEK*! A NORTHVULEl A PREFERRED SETTING
premium setting on a quiet courl. Endless BACKING INTO A SPACIOUS COMMONS
updates...so much has been done! 4. AREA. Faultlessly cared-for. with 4
fjedrooms, 2½ baths, wood flooring, Koran/ beoVooms, 3½ baths, format dining room, a
with bookcases, formal dining room, famiry . tojKrf-the-line kitchen, a famiry room with a
room with fireplace, 18x14 glassed garden fireplace and skylites, professionally
room, 1st floor laundry, side entrance 2½ finished basemenl, 1st,floor laundry,
car garage, etc. FAULTLESS AT $284,900 extensive - decking, award-winning
larxtecepiog, etc, $259,900 (453-6800)
(453-6800) .

24 HOUR PKOPIRTV

INFORMATION-! HOMI IACTS (810)

CANTONt ALMOST NEW BRICK AND
STONE COLONIAL in Canton's premier
golf course community abutting, trees and.
commons. Designer- perfect.throoghout,
front and rear 'staircases,, vaulted ceilings <
.dramatic foyer, famiry room with a fireplace,
library, 1st.floor laundry, gorgeous island
kitchen, screened porch brick paver patio.
etc. $319,900 (453-6800)

CANTONt NEARLY NEW center entrance.
Colonial on-an oversized lot.. In pristine
condition with a labulous island kitchen and
premium appliances. 1011. -ceilings'
throughout first fkw t 4 large bedrooms, 2½
baths,forrnaldining room, .1 si floor laundry,
a study, basement, etc. ALL WITHIN A
GOLF COURSE COMMUNITY! $286,900
(453-6800) .

CANTONI 3540 NAPIER ROAD. A CANTONt SO MUCH VALUE FOR THE
WONDERFULLY FAMILY HOME ON TWO ASKING PRICE! A spacious foyer, a
(2) Acres just North of Ford Road. Pleasing [kitoheri and breakfast area with a vaulted
surroundings with over 2,000 sq. fl.,There ceiling, 4 bedrooms, tV4 baths, crown
are 3 bedrooms, 2 baths (a master), 16x13 ' mouldings in the formal dining and living
formal dining room, family room with a .room, a family room with a stone.
fireplace and vaulted ceilings, 1st floor . fireplace, basement, a fully enclosed rear
laundry, basement and attached garage. yard and attached 2½ car garage.
$162,900(453-6800)
$219,900(453-6800) ' • ' "

268-2800

CANTON'! SO FRESH AND CLEAN with
sun-filled rooms. This striking brick 1 '/i story
home boasts 3 bedrooms (a 1st floor
master with an opulent bath), 2¼ baths;
formal dining room, a great room with a
fireplace, twin walk-in closets in the master
bedroom, 1st floor laundry, a study, a
sensational kitchen with white, bay
cabinetry, etc, $292,900 (453-6800).

PLYMOUTHI CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY
cradled among lowering trees oh a quiel
high-profile street. 3 large bedrooms, 3½
baths (a fabulous master), formal dining
room, a dramatic great room with a 2-sided
fireplace, finished basement, a, .library,
vaulted ceilings and skylights, recent
extensive replacements and up-grades, 3½
car garage, etc. $329,900 (453-6800)

INTERNET SITE: HTTI'://CIISCIUVEITZER.COM REAL ESTATE BUYER'S GUIDE
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Brighton

Birmingham
Bloomneid
JUST LISTED

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. 1-4
1*051 Killctest
(N ol Schoolcraft, e, ol
Merriman)
NEW LISTING - Over 1500 sq &
ranch on oversijed wooded tot. 2tutl
baths, tanrwy room, attached garage
& much more $139,900,

BLOOMFIELD - UPDATED RANCH
IN GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, Kitchen
and FarmJy Room combination wflh
fireplace, new windows throughout,
finished basement In-ground pool.
$235,000
EC-H-90UID

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUN. t-4

BLOOMFIELD -DELIGHTFUL
SPACIOUS RANCH Three bed20934 Goldsmith
rooms. 2 baths, farmty room. 2 fire(N. Q( 8 Mile, E. ol Hatstead)
places, move-m condition Lovery
3 Bedroom brick ranch. Updates wooded lor ai the end of a cul-de-sac.
include k/lchen, windows, and more $228,500
EC-H-S7WEA
Family room w.fireplace. 60 acre lot.
Hurry oh this one! $139,900
BLOOMFIELD - SPECTACULAR
WOODED LOT 4 .bedrooms. 2½
baths.
Family room, gorgeous bay
Calt BRAD DILLEY
window m Irving Room, parquet
313-525-8665
lloonng
in Foyer. Living Room 4
• Century 21 Hartford North
Din/ig Room, Updated kitchen wUl)
OAK PARK N - Open Sun . 11-2.30 beautiful tte work Master bath withjet
ECH-06NOR
13740 Vernon. Move-in condition. 3 (ub $249,500.
bedroom. 2 baths. 2 car detached
garage. 1st floor master • lafl fin-:
MAX BROOCK. INC.
ished basement Many buSt-in* +
(810) 646-1400
improvements. Large lamiry room.
New robl on houie & garage, Large
BLOOMFIELO
HILLS 48301
lot. BerWey schools 810-542-5693
OWNER ASKING UNDER
APPRAISAL
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Gorgeous 4000 sq h. home. 4 bedrooms; tbrary. 2 luJt baths. 2 half
Large Troy Colonial
baths HarrJwood floors throughout.
1098 Ashley
Open 4 bright Kitchen has island
North ol Long'Lake
with range 4,Cohan counters End of
4 East.of Rochester Rd.
out-da-sac. $649,900. No realtors.
Move right in as owners pride snows.
810-452-9653.
Many updates include, furnace,
carpet, vviytflooring,hardwood floors,
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
& bath, 19x16 farrvly room with tireBirmingham Schools
place Wbyte kitchen & large eat rig
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath
area Uw>g room 4 formal dinmg
totally renovated ranch Huge
room. 3 bedrooms; tun bath and
famiry room 3/4 acre tot.
master 1 fl bath 1 st floor laundry, finLake privileges Was $329,000.
ished basement. Large deck with 5 to
Reduced 10 below appraisals at6 person hot lub Asking $184,900.
|usl $289,900. Listing with
Realtor soon - Pnce going UP!
Caa now'.! (810) 737-2819
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
Cat! Bill Ferguson
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm
641-5300
21 Manorwood Or.. Btoomf«)d Hits
Of 309-6090:
W ofl Woodward. N ot Long Lake
Spnng Is Busting Out AS Over!
Come see Pertmutler's finest Many
• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
renovations
4 bedrooms. 3 futland 2
688 Landori, Btnnincyiam. Newer in
town townhouse, extensively haH baths, plus in^aw sute oh tower
level$895,000.
updated First floor laundry, finished
ASK FOR LYRA BROWN
basemem. attached 2 car oarage.
MAX BROOCK. 1NC REALTORS
Just reduced $272,900.
(810) 646-1400
OPEN SUNDAY
Spacious 5 bedroom walk-out ranch.
Gorgeous 1 1 <2 acre wooded tol.
' P R I C E REDUCED? v
take privileges 6995 Meadowiake Bkxxntieid Kits Schools. StunS. ol Maple. W ol Franklin.
n.ng Tudor on a heaWy treed lot
$429,900 Ask. lor Gegj Debbrecht.
w.'extensive use of granite,
(810)
046-9032
marble, custom bui.Vms thruoul.
MAX BROOCK, INC
Fabulous master su'te w/2 walk(810) 644-6700
in closets, deluxe bath,'finished
walk-out w'extra bedrooms &
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
baih. gourmet kitchen,, 3 car
23196 Elm .Grove'
garage Professional?/ decorated 4 gorgeous. Walking disIS ol 10 KLeE Of M'dd'ebeS)
tance to Franklin. Owner'
Sharp 3 bedroom. \'i baSh, 2 yr, ok)
motrva.'ed'.$599.000. DUV. •
Co'on.ai. deep country styte lot. finished basement, central a-*. 2 car
Call DONNA STONE
attached garage Master bedroom
wwalt-m closet4 loMc'e.--ng Located
Cranbrook
on quiet cul-de-sac s t r e e l .
S149.9O0

WONDERFUL BRICK Ranch on
landscapedtot,jusl under 'A acre culde-sac location offers privacy 4 quiet,
quajtly construction in 1979 built
home. Brick e xterior, wood casement
windows. 2 fireplaces, open fioor
plan, great room has vaulted ceitmg,
master bedroom has walk-in closet 1
vanity much mote! $189,900. Call
Jean Garland or Linda Pena at
The Michigan Group. Ann Arbor,
313-662-8600

m

Dearborn-Dearborn
Heights'

APPEAL GALORE!

Real nee, wet mainla'ihed bnck ranch
features: 2 car garage, 3 bedrooms,
close to schools and shopping, newer
furnace, sprinklers, large deck, l o ished basement with »et bar and so
much more! $104,500. 552SI

SEE-SIGH & 8UY!

This beautiful ranch features updated
cabinets, carpethg, floors and more,
central, air. vinyl sidihg garage, great
location, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, deck
and great yard $127,500. SOSch

UNSURPASSED
LIVABlLlTY
ABSOLUTELY UNBELIEVABLE
1822 sq.ft. ranch, $226,000 and
worth it! 3 bedrooms, 3 baths Century 21 Gold House 313-451-9400
Judy Palko. pager 313-201-9927

BETTER THAN NEW!

Is the only Wag to describe this
•BeUer- Than Nerv", W Dearborn,
ranch. Newer vmyt windows, hardwood floors, newer roof sh^gtes. new
2.5 car garage, protessionalry landscaped and a lull basement w.'ojass
block wyxJc-AS. $106,900 044ME

Transfer forces sale ol thrs 4 bedroom
executive cotoniaH Stunning lioor
plan, 2 story foyer, famify room w.th
gas Iweptace. hard*ood flooring, 3
car»garage. 2.5 baths, cedar decking,
as the Awks been done just start
packing! $289,900. 429HA

REACH US ON THE INTERNET
0W.tp/Vi>-«cc««e^rier.corn

OPEN FLOOR PLAN

Preferred, Realtors

cotDiueu.
BANKjBR D

Additional living space for growing
313-459-6000
larmty in basement area. 2 lull baths.
wart Wl you see the kitchen, la miry
DEARBORN
HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom with fireplace, 2 car garage and
rooms, 1 bath, futl basemem, an bnck
fenced yard. $$134,900. 915AR
4 vinyl. Jus! built $115,000.
Can afler 6prn:,
(313) 422-5695
REACH US ON THE INTERNET
OrhtjuVw* cok}*e;ba,-Jier.ccm
DEARBORN HGHTS - 3 bedroom
ranch. New furnace, wafer heater 4
windows Wciodburning stove, 2'*car
COLDUJeU.
garage, fencedyard GxcerSent condiBANKCRD
6©n $72,000 AppL 313-291-4356

Preferred, Realtors

313-459-6000
BRING YOUR HORSE!
2 43 acres. Gorgeous ranch, for a list
of updates c a t . Century 21 Gold
House
313-451-9400
Judy Patko. pager 313-201-9927

2 FAMILY income, separate
entrance, greaj Dearborn location. 1
bedroom upper, 2 bedroom lower,
$125,000.
<313) 462-2782

f l Faraingtoo/
4,
Faratogton Hills
COiONIAL CHARM
4 Bedroom, 1 M 4 2 half baths on a NEW 3 BEDROOM RANCH
nice site lot Formal living-& dining in city, olok colors Spring occupancy
r o o m s , remode.led
k i t c h e n »79,900. BukJer. 313-878-5306
wYbreakfast room, fireplace in family
room, newer wlrxiows. carpel 4 lur-.
nace, olush carpeting, attached 2 ca;
Garden City
garage $172,500.
PRIVATE 4 TRANQUIL
5 8edroom. 3'4 bath brick Cape Cod.
Huge Irving room, bay window in
lorma) dining roorn. step saving
kitchen, bright breakfast room, fireplace in larmty room. Florida Room,
finished lower level w/2nd kitchen,
attached 2 car side entry garage.
Truly beautiful $269,900.

C E N T U R Y 21 «
'
Nada, Inc. (810) 477-9800

FARMINGTON HILLS
$172,500
4 Bedroom Colonial, w'oak 4
white kitchen, fireplace m.
lam.ty room overlooks gorgeous
yard, many upgrades, attached 2
car garage.

OPEN SUN. 1-4
29399 GerakJ.ne

(E. on MiddiebeH S. ot 11 MJe)
Call: KURT PENNEY
Pager: (810) 202-6053

a-

NADA, INC.
(810)

477-9800

M

COUNTRY CHARM abounds m this

extra sharp 3 bedroom bungalow in

N. Garden City. Many updates
ttvoughoul 24 » 22 Garage, basemehl, plus much more A must see at
$89,900.
_
Can DENNIS COLE
Pgr 313-813-2778
ReMax Great Lakes

FANTASTIC
FLOOR plan m urns 3 bedroom ranch
with large Irving 4 dining room, remodeled kitchen. V/i baths, central air, full
limshed basement. ne*tt windows. 2
car garage, newly lisled al-S87.900
CLEAN 4 CHARMING - describes
th,s 3 bedroom home wth. a large
Irving room, up-dated kitchen 4 bath,
newer carpet, garage, very nice area $84,900

Q"fc«X
CASTELU (313) 525-7900
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994
CENTURION
AWARO WINNING OFFICE
INCREDIBLE. 3 bedroom ranch,
updated windows, furnace; central
air
• $89,900
HELP-U-SELL 454-9535
Open house Sat-Sun Noon~5. 31520
Rossfyn, • W ot Merriman. loiely
home, large ireed tot. 4 bedrooms.
1-V> bath • shower m basement
Large Irving room, natural l.replace,
dirtng room, 2 car garage

N. £>EAR80RN HGTS - Gultview
Manor. Open Sun. 1-4. 26710 Gull..(313)591-0900
Wayne County...
vie*, 3 bedroom brick ranch. Many
GREAT LOCATION!
OUALITY SERVICE AWARD
updates induoiog lamity room 4 l«v
Winning Office
ished basement(313) 561-7264 Approx. 1370 sq.lt! Full basement!
.(810)644-1070
Oakland County
........
Corriplelety updated kitchen & spa1992-1993-1995
cious
t.ving
room
All
this
4
an
affordBY OWNER
..(81.0)852-3222PARKLIKE SETTING
Rochester/Rochester Hills....
able pnce too. Hurry, on this one!
4 bedroom colooiaJ. 2¾ bath, 1 si
M.nl condtOn. 3 bedrooms. 2 5 car
Detroit
CaH Mary or MerVn
floor
laundry,
huge
kitchen,
centra!
..(313)953-2232
Fax Your Ad..........•....'..
garage, updates galore, must see to
RE/MAX 100 INC.
aj\ fast occupancy. 313-981-1858
appreciate! Great neighborhood
(810) 34.8-3000 or 308-9735
Asking $89,900. Bring a l offers
CANTON 1658 Heritage Imtnacu-. REDFOR0 AREA, spadous 2 bedtate 3 bedroom. 1 bath, fun basement room co-op apt New carpet 4 blinds,
Walk-in
ranch built m 1978. 2 car garage appliances,, secured' parking tot 4
Freshly painted, neutral thnj-oul, new buiking $17.500 810 661-9857.
HOT! HOT! HOT!
carpet Move-in condition $130,000/
For Placing, canceling or correct**) o< line ads.
Best Shown by. Apointnienl Only.
Monday-Friday
HOMES IN THE HILLS
SUPER SHARP
(313) 397-9754
Publication Day
• . . ' . : Deadline
4 well maintained 3 bedroom home
8:30am-Spm
(313) 522-3200
SPACIOUS COLONIAL
SUNDAY ISSUE:
5:00 P.M. FRIDAY
CANTON 3 bedroom brick ranch. with remode'ed Mchen & dining'
Lovely 2.719 sq, ft home, has
AFTER HOURS:
starter Priced lo sell. $103,000 firm room, newer furance. carpet 4 paint.
fivJTg room, formal d.rung room,THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M.TUESDAY
(810)449-8062 ,fu-1 basement, 2 car garage, perfect
library, family room . w.1 ire pi ace,
U M OUT 24-Hour
home for the first time buyers'
labukxiS master suite w'dressmg/
$46,900
Voice Mall System
DESIRABLE SUB
bath, area plus 3 bedrooms, 2 full
3 bedroom, 2 bath colonial with cenbains 4 2 tavs. Never exjjosed
CHOICE SETTING! - Lakelroot on .
(313) 591 ^0900
tral
a-r
in
desirable
Mayfa.r
Sub
is
OrtluiK
hardwood floors in aH bedrooms.
POL/CV
greenben to Majestic Ounham.Lake.
ready to move in' Relax in Ironl of the
3 Car garage Parks 4 swim club
Towering hardwoods provides priAH advertising published in The Observer 4
natural fireplace in the oversized
in sub $239,000 CL299
vate peaceful setting.- 3 blocks from
lam.fy room. Open licor plan allows
Eccentric is subject to the conditions staled in the
Dunham Hills Goll Course ExcePent
CASTELU
(313)
525-7900
tor great entertam.ng Neutral decor
SHARP CONTEMPORARY
floor plan 2750 sq f l . 4 bedrooms.
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994
applicable rate card, copies of which are available
throughout. Kitchen w.th eaimg area
A.be'aut-iui
wooded,
hilly,
ravine
2'/» baths 4 quality throughout BeauCENTURIAN and doorwall 10 a.2-fer deck overMICHELLE MICHAEL
(810) 626-8700
from the Advertising Departmeni. Observer 4
tot surrounds completely updated
bluffy decorated 6 panel doors, Pena
AWARD WINNING OFFICE
EQUAL HOUSING
looking lully landscaped yard.
Re/Max Execute Propen.es
muSi-level home that has new
Wood windows Finished walk-out
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road.
$169,900, Call lor information
810-737-6800
carpel,
pa-nt.
plumbmg
4
more.
II
lower
level 4 2 car garage $279,000
OPPORTUNITY
•Li003
Livonia. Ml 48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer
offers 3 bedrooms.. 2 full baths. 2
A i real estate advertising n ths
|
SPRUCE
HILL
j
OPEN SUNDAY. 2-5
car garage, 3 "tiered deck
CHARMING - new quality built ranch
& Eccentric reserves the right not to,accept an
newspapers >ssuo,eci to the
S2I4.900 IN288.
4866 Loch Lomond. Bloomt.ekl
w/convenient open Boor plan 4 pnQuality new. development in—
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
Fede'al f a r Housing Act ct 1968
(S otOuarion, E ol Inkster) Totally
vate 2 87 acre setting Home feaB'oomfield Township with BJc>orTi-B
AM-CIT makes it ti'egaito
renovated 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch Ifiekj Hills SchcCs: Homes built b y *
CHARMWG CAPE COOtures pretly kitchen, w/hickory
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only
adverrse'any p-eterence.
Lake pnvi'eges Last chance to buy
This very nee 1¼ story.home on
cabinets, wood windows, and wood
UinisA>eneweih Company. Beau- J
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final
by owner Listing wth Realtor soon | t t u i sites ol '4 acre lo 1.4 acres:|
. Imitatc-h ordscrim,naton Da sea
beautifully landscaped lot directly
burning fireplace m great room Cov$289,900
(810) 737-2819
ion race ccAy, relgiofi sex
across street from pond 4 next to
acceptance of the advertiser's order.
ered front porch 4 peaceful views
HOMETOWN ONE
wa'Jt-out available Tradtonal l ' ^ _
commons park area.has 4 bedhand.cap tami.i.ai s'atus or
$192,000.
story and 2 story homes, p n c e s l
OPEN
SUN
2-5
3
1
3
4
5
4
4
4
0
0
rooms,
2
baths.
Inring
room
hat ona' or g'n or n'entionto ma<-e
•starting from upper $700'$.«
R€fll€STRT€
wi1
ireplace.
formal
dning
room.
2
any such pre'ere<x:e. iJ>ta:oo or
SUNNY EXPOSURE' • Enjoy Irving
Located off Wmg Lake R o a d "
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD
Mint conc*tion condo located m. the
car garage, basement, central air.
cfsc'rn-nna: on ' This newspape'
at the lake in th>s 4 bedroom 1 bath.
|
ENJOY T H E
FORSRLC
11 MJetnkster area. ,End unrt with J south of Map'e
security alarm, sprinkler system 4
The Observer 4 Eccentric will issue credit for
great
room w/hreplace. I car
ATI1 not knowt.ngry accept any
deck and 28 x 15 master bedroom, |
WOODS & S T R E A M
CaVOOUG KEATING
|
more $179,900. EL246
attached garage, paved road, custom
advert'&ing Dy rea1 estate'winch '*•
typographical or other errors only on the first
Fireplace in l \ w j room Custom 5
(810) «4-7000
5 Irom your back deck 4 patio This
omit
dock
4 more! Great location
.:•« vvorafionof iaw Our readers are
binds throughout home Marble fioor • SNYOER KINNEY BENNETT 4 | beautiful, newer 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the
NEW CONSTRUCTIONdose to M-59 4 US-23 lor com#300-389
hereby rJcmed that an dwellings
m loyer Partasy tnished basement ^ ' • • ' . ' " .'•' KEATING •
home
is
ready
lor
you
lo
move
into.
$139,000
muters! What more could you want? '
advertiser must notify the Customer Service
wth gfass block windows One car
advertised in th-s newspaper are
Finished basemen! 4 upgrades
Take immediate possession ol
$146,000
attached garage with door opener.
ava-tab-'e on an eq ial opportunity
Department in time to correct the error before the
this 3 bedroom ranch home that
gakxei- $214,900 Can Lynne Roy
:
Complex has pool, clubhouse' and
©a&s.
Farmington/
has
huge
kitchen
w.Mentet
cabitoday! (ALRNO) . .
PLEASANTLY PEACEFUL • 10 acre
second insertion.
trjrvvs courts Sounds Good? Then
nets 4 ceramic floors, basemem.
Bngoton
setting Wide covered Iront porch for
Farmington Hills
corho See a.• 26768 Summe/dale.
2 car attached garage 4 much
outdoor Irving and entertaining1 Swim
SOuthiield, (S ol 11 MJe.'E of inkmore
$1,000
carpet
allowance.
••
or skate on the targe man made pond
ster $126,000
Pick your colors! NI316
.
ALMOST NEW RANCH! - Large
(20 deep 4 spring led). Large deck
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM home id Oak
great room, master bedroOm suite,
DERRICK BROWN
Open Bouses
Open Bouses
oft dining area w/4 person not tub.Pointe Sub. All the amemies ot Oak
GREAT POTENTIAL
huge dining room, open kitchen plus
Re/Max Etecutae Procenes
Enjoy casual country Irving in-this
Poinle plus, soaring 2011 ce*ngs.
GREAT OPPORTUNITY
finished lower level. Whole Iota
(810) 737-6800 '
lovery comfortable
4 bedroom, 2.5
Large open fioor ptan Huge gourmet
ThrsT.400 Sq ft. 3 bedroom brick
house!
$250,000.
RA-32.
bath colonial1 Exce Jem access to USkitchen
with
natural
oak
floors
Jehnbungalow offers chancetopurchase, 23 via Clyde Road $227,800.
(668307). .
TROv ,6y OAner. Wattes 4 John R.
BLOOMFIELD
BEVERLY HILLS -iOpen Sal 4 Sun.
a tot lor RBe Home has hardwood
2050 Sfl ft quad, 4 bedrooms. .2 5 Air appliances 4 bedrooms; 5 baths,
OPEN SUN; 12-4.
12-4. Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch. OPEN SUN. 1-4 - 2939 WNtter (VV.
VERY MOTIVATED! Walk l o Forest
fibers, coved ceSrigs. arched door- TAKE A CLOSER LOOK! Very good
move-in .cono\t>on.: a;r. basement ol Squirrel. E ol Eastways) 4 Bed- •Picure Perfect" 1985 bunt brck baths!. 4 rooms hardwood. 1st ft. Furl walk-out. extensive decking. Professional'
landscaped.
Too
many
Elementary. Tudor exterior, contemways S is n good eond<icn but
many updates New roof, kitchen with, room cdomal. TAt baths, taige ranch 3 bedroom, 2-'-»ba:h.'1stf;cor laundry, fireplace. decfcypooL partially
plan! Lower level has large
O C C U P A N C Y porary inlenor. Beautiful private in- needs updatrvi FuCy tenced back- Boor-ceramic Me, hardwood floors, paint wooded tot, ZA car garage, base; laurdry; sturmhg great room, partial!/ foished basemem.tot80x145. Open extra to mention. Musi See! F A S T
family room w'a brick fireplace tor
$355,000.
810-229-8289 on this beautifully maintained 4 bed- ground pool.. $268,997. MA-30
yard $89,900. M1219.
inside 4 Out 32300 Shendan Dr. S Of men) Med 4 paneled. BloomBeld Hills l/iished wa'kout, 4 2-1evel deck Sun. 12 to 5pm (610) 528-1117
family gatherings. Beautiful wooded
room iv* bath bnck colonial, pride o l (666033),
: ,
14 V/ of Greenfield By owner. Schools, by owner, $310,000, ca» wbutH-m benches: Wa%d Lake
views from many' windows! Large
BEAUTlFUL.TREED SETTING -with ownership is reflected throughout
schools Best buy at $209,900 30413
$169,900,
(810) 642-9953
WATERFQRD LAKEFROHT
810^646-6217 yard, professionally landscaped.
privacy galore, oo cul-de-sac tot, 2¾ Entire.home just repainted in fresh' QUALITY 4 SPACIOUS' - 3000 sq
Stratford Court, north of 13 M:'e. east
• OPEN SUN. 1-3PM
Excellent location dose to M-59 4
bath bnck ranch with M finished bogM .colors. Neutral- carpeting, ft contemporary colonial Huge bedofl Haggerty.
4967 COSHOCTON
US-23. $154,400.
BIRMINGHAM starter. 1364 Holland.
tasemeni 2 fireplaces, shed, pat« 4 lorfnai dining room, large (amity room rooms, torrrial dining room with butN off Cass Elizabeth, E. o l
E o t A d a m v S of Maple 2 bedroom, CUSTOM TROY ranch • 2300 sq. ft.
Call Diane Braykovich
wth natural fireplace, sharp finished lers pantry, state of the art kitchen.
deck A» for onfy $229,000.
Codey Lake Rd
loads ol updates, $117.900.- Open 3 bedrooms 2 5 bams, great room
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
RE/MAX 100 INC.
TODAY
basement, central air, motrvaled. Only $299,999. PL-38, (700115)
Call BEN OEMY
CASS LAKEFRONTI - Sharp
Sun., 12 10 5
810-647-9270 W;lueptace, large kitchen. 1st Roc*
$159,900.
(313) 459-3600
(810) 474-4530
updated waterfront home on ait(810) 855-2000
810-348-3000.
laundry.. 3 car garage and much
DAVID
BEAR0SLEY
T
h
e
Michigan
Group
Realtors
sports take. Neutral decor-Euro wtute
HIGHLAND • Open Sat. 1-4 Clean 3 more. $547,000. Open House Son .
FARMINGTON
•
'
•
1313)
453-8700
kitchen
Fantastic
views!
S225.COO.
bedroom, 1 all bnck ranch .Secers 1-5. 170 Leetonia. N ol VYatries. E.
OPEN SUN 2-5PM
B RIGHTOM AR EA Hartiand schools
RE/WAX CROSSROAOS
CO-49 (663400):
rho-tivated 1927 She wchenkd. M-59V ON Lrvemots:
Highland
(810) 689-4093
31936 LAMAR
3 bedroom Colorsal. Lake privileges.
Harvey Lk, E onWardtow $159,900S ol 10 M-Ie. E of Orchard t k
GLENGARY
VILLAGE - Elegant 3
shows
weft,
1st
floor
laundry,
famrty
Agent Kalhy R. . (810) 229-2913
IMMEDIATE
THl
BEST AREA! - 1st offerog
room, format living and #ning, 2"<* bedroom home. Only $ 11,345 down.
. j'^5Sv- . • •
MICHIGAN
HURRY! Ohfy $119,900.
OCCUPANCY!
$226;900. $2033.13/mo„ 30 yrs,
bath. $189,500 (16956).
45ROUP
Ask 1or MARtA LAMPINEW
Premium sued lot, 2 5 car garage, VACATION ALL YEAR! • Erijoy three
8 75% A P R , 8% interest. Cotdvvetl
Cal 1ENORE
K
K
H
K
A
N
,
REALTORSPager 810-406-5256
first tloor laundry, ceramic tile, fresnfy private beaches on gorgeous leal colBanker Preferred, 44644 Ann-Arbor
(810) 227-4600 Ext 238
' •-. t ,.«ROUF
The Michigan Group Reariors
painted,--deck and sprinklers. Start ored Dunham Lake! Neat, comlort-'
Rd. Plymouth. Call. FREE 24-hr.
.I
• • ! » . . . > , .;
The Michigan Group RealtorsI ' U t i , -4J
aUe ranch in area of fine homes.
packing! $269,900. 241HE
Recorded Message. (313J 458-6966
Wood burning fireplace In. -Irving
Garden City. Open Sal-Sun. Noon-5.
(Rates subiect lo change.)
FABULOUS • Brighton Schools. 3
(810) 851-4100
Beautiful hardwood floors in
31520 Rosstyrt. W ol Werrimari,
bedroom-2 story bnck Nearly 1 year
COLONIAL THATS - room.
livihg room and. bedrooms Sharp
lovely home, large treed lot, 4 (jed:
(810) 851-4100.
old. Vaulted ceiring in hijge • great GORGEOUS!!! 1492 Morton Taylor. AT FIRST GLANCE youTI know this
JUST
DYNAMITE!
newer
kitchen.
Large deck ofl dining
rooms. 1-.¾ balh •*. shower in baseroom, formal dining, hardwood floor, 3 bedroom cotorual, built (99.1, fire- Norman. Rockwell yeflow cottage is
ment. Large Irving room, natural WESTLAND
fireplace. 3 car garage.- $209,850. place, deck, Ireed tol »175,900.
lor you- Ceramic entry, wet piaster, Impressive elevation and WOWI Jusl area lor iehtertaining and 'enjoyment
fke newt Owner's transferred. Profes- ol the lovely backyard! Huron. Valley
•replace, dirarg roorri, 2 car garage
(17180)
.
LIVONIA SCHOOLS
HELP-U-SELL
' (3t3) 454-9535 coved ceiSng living room With brick s'onaSy finished basement, 3 5 bath. Schools. $ 1 2 9 . r ~
wan fireptaoe. \T kitchen with nice
CaS LENORE
. OPEN SUN. 1-4
2
story lover. 2 5 : c a r garage.
Ho* elT Schools
windows, fud attic for storage; Z'/icar
New listing, sharp and we8 main(810) 227-4600 Ext 238
MAGNIFICENT
-.
90+fumace,
trst fiOOr laundry, lots ol
OPEN SUN, FEB 9, 1-4PM
insulated
panelled
garage,
treed
tained.'4 bedroom. 2.5 bath colonial.
The Michigan Group Realtors
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
; NO SECOND LOOK NEEDED'% cer.tral air, quick occupancy. 37661
CAPE COD
fenced yard, affordable program for angled ceilings, sprinklers, central air,
(810) 474-4530
deck
and
morel
$319,900. 861AS
Sharp 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch
oo
Lararme. oH Newburgh. $167,900.
LAKEV1EW 4 Access to aJt sports Airy 4 spac'ous new construction 3 first time purchasers minimum
1
beautiful 15 acre settiog Farrirry
Appteton Lake. 4 years CM. 1900 bedroom. Zb bath home featuring deposrl of $2950 to get approved
CALL
JOYCE
room in walk-out lower level is niceh/
sqft. 3 bedroom, 1½ bath w/reaster formal dinir-o. (amity room wvfireplace. LocatedE. of Middtebelt/N, of Grand
WHAT A STEAL!
. 313-416-5765
frtshed tor recreation & also has a n
baft) Ieady to finish. 9ft oerSngs. wood gorgeous kitchen, 2: car side entry River near two parks, cad. OrieWay Hurry! 2 year old colonial at bargain
Howell
area
for
your
computer!
2
«
f
garage
•
$253,900
;•.
•'_'
•Coldyvel
Banker
preferred,
ReaSorS
today for your personal inspection, price! 2 story foyer, oak floor in foyer,
floor in livihg 4 dining 4rea_ pnfished
IDEAL, LOCATION. WalK to elementary & middle
attached garage, paved road, natural
810-473-5500 .
basement. Already have agency win
first fioor laundry. picWed baX cabinets
OUALITY SERVVCE AWARD
schools. Updated kitchen, newer roof, and full
gas »1 roadt $139.900: Take Utsort
co-op to sea'$189,500.
in kitchen, bay window in dining room
Qzrtluy,
"••" Wirrtng Office
Rd. N. ol M-S9WW. co fausseS
GOLF Club Rd , near Latson.
' 810-229-569S
finished basement. Three way fireplace between
ATTENTION GOLFERS and kitchen, futl basement, sprinklers 4200
1992-1993-1995
then follow open signs lo 2915 Fausand quick occupancy! $254,900. i,60O scj.ft.i bam arid 2 acres.
Spectacurar
moltt-levefcohtemporary
Westlahd
'.
Living Room & Dining Room. 1 mmediate occupancy. sett Rd. •
$127,000
517-546-0134
LOOK.NO FURTHER! 12 acres with
home nestled on a sectyded, heavily, '161WI.
CASTELU & LUCAS
OPEN SUN, 2-5 "••' a 6 year old beautiful ranch. First
$169,900. Mustsee. Open Sunday2-5;
wooded.Ioi adjoining Orchard take
REACH US ON THE INTERNET
E N Q U N D REAL ESTATE S. 01 .Cherry Hit 4 W. Ol Merriman, foor laundry room, 3 bedrooms, 3 fu9
.•'••(313) 45r3-43O0
Golf Course. Home features top ol the
Think Sprvig 4 .SummerO Mainte- baths, oversized 2 car garage, fire6. IJ-.tp7.-nw* cok)*e%ar*er Com
Linden
(m«. appliances, soariog;vaurted ceil(810) 474-4530
, hance
iree exterior a«ow;s time" for piaceVand fun baseroent »164,900. . OPEN S U N , FEB. 9, 12-5PM
ings',
2
fireplaces
Florida
room
with
<*n'mg in updated kitchen with ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 44777 SaJU. 1 ihw. S / o T - F o r *
LIVONIA - Open House Sun., 1-4om. lamfly
hot mb and much more »549,987
COLOUjetLL
io pool 4;deck for summer
. (810)474-3303
between Sheldon & Canton Center; Call Jett Term 810-409-3108 or
16027 Huff <N ol 5 MrJe, W ol New- doorwal
Newer Anderson Windows. 3 bedMOTIVATED SELLER transferring
Custom 4 bedroom colonta!, 2.5
BANKER O
burgh). Lovery cotoniaJ in excetten) fun.
Dan
Dubensky
313-709-6603
rooms have ampte closet space, hard- MODEL HOUSE urKJer TOnstjuction, baths, central air, frtshed basement,
out of'area.2100«. it .4bedroom,
area. Comptetefy updated.
ReAUx In the Hills 810-646^5000
wood
Boors
under
carpeL
Urge
2
car
chance
to
pick
out
finishes..Wooded
2.5 baths, 1st Boor laundry, futl.
:.
Ca» (313) 462.-1563 garage, door opener, basement is lm- 1 acre lot with dramatic views, 2,300 sprinklers, landscaped. Must see!
walkout
basement with 9 It. cemng, t
Preferred, Realtors
Attractive Farmingtoh Hilts ranch with
ca> garage, city-water, city sewer.'
UvonU • OPEN . SUN! 1-4 Burton Jsheo with 2 bedrooms * rec room,- square feel wth M walkout base- SELKIRK 230- 3 bedroom; family OuaSty updates throughool. Living
view
of
the
got
course:
Located
at
ment 'm quiet secluded subdivision, room, fireplace, deck: Mini c»odr6ool room, lamity room,. cSrilnig room, 3
»149,900. : V (810) 735-1097 ,
313-459-6000
HoSow Woods Sub, N. of 6. £ ol
close to Ireeway with ' Brighton »134 900 • • ' • - •
Farmington. ftd 17661 Be* Creek. 4 32219 6<rchwood. Oriry - $99,500
bedroom, 2 bat.hs, detached garage.
schools. $249,000. .(810)220-5953.' HELP-.U-SELL.
' (313): 454-9535 Exlremefy welt maintained In.nice
bedroom Cape Cod, attached 2 car.
• KENDALLWOOO BEAUTY
oarage, 2'/4 baths, famiry room with
hekjhbOrbood on qulel streel, near Sharp 4 or 5 bedroom pr vbrary with
NEW CONSTRUCTION, 2 miles
weptac*,. fWshed rec room. beauSelementary
school.
Spectacular
landforrn t-96 4 Kensington, Brighton SIX CAR GARAGE! scaping with patio, deck arid pool. 2 5 baths, one in ma ster. Interior noM y decorated, .$189,900
Schools, $230.000^-5290,000^. Mechanic'* dream ••-. 1500-sq.ft., »103,600. Open house Sunday 1-4 tratfc tocaWo with a 26'- firepiaced
313-422-3276
Asher Hemes Inc. X (810)227^4525 opener, alarm, work erea< This P.M.; 23061 Colgate. Pane famiry>o6m- Super huge new kitchen,
garage also comes with a 3 bedroom (810)631-9036 or can (810)477-9056 lorma! dining', air and near Kenbrook
H. DEARBORN HOTS. - Open Sun.
Elementary. 4179,800.
(313)522-3200
ranch with fun basemen*,' hardSpacious and Gracious-.,. brick
LAKE SHERWOOD. 150* frontage. Completely
1-tpmi 25212 Hess. 3 bedroom brick
, AL V A N ACKER
v.ood floor* 4 ' 1 -year home warranty. CUSTOM 3 bedroom, 3¼ bath,
ranch,
VA
car
patio
garage,
finished
34wwftcolon'iaTonl
wooded
acreRe/Max in'the Hilt*. (816)646-5000
remodeled, Four bedrooms, three full baths, first basemenL air. updated- kitchen,
BuBJ with-care In 1989. 4 / 5 bed- AH this on 2 25 acre* ol tend. cathedral ceBing, marble fireplace,
WHAT A OEALf
Biminjhuo/
baths »119,000.
(313)274-6141
rooms, 4 full baths. Full finished $149,900. Hurry on this one 4 cal BkyBghts, finished krwer level, beauThis 4 bedroom brick horrte pfters
floor master suite. Lota ofopen area with fabulous
Bloomnekl
Iful fct, »279,900 ' 810^61-4299
2VJ baths.updated kitchen, beauwafkouf with rirepiace. 4-s«a*ori Tim CourtneV,
SUNNING!
Freor*
provirtfalcotariaf
views of lake, $529,900. Open Sunday 1-4.
Irful hardwood floor*,- larrvfy room
NOVt • Open Sun.i.Mpm
sunroom'rnuiie room with vaulted
located fo Farmington HiKs most
"*'
FARMINGTON • 3 bedroom, t baih, brestkjious si*dMsions. Huge open
with' tireplsce a n d morel
81RMINGKAM, CLOSE IO lown. cute ceiSng and skyiglits. Circular stairway
• or by appointmerU
$144,900..
brick ranch, new custom kitchen, foyer, with atrium. Quality throughout.
2 bedroom, large kitchen and deck. in foyer, Hxary and 3* car garage.
, 24942 Oavenport
central tit, many updates. Looks 3500 sq ft i Huje kHche n with walk-In
(N, oT 10 Mile, W. of Tafl) ." Musi sen. $89,900.
Meticufeus condition! »379,500.
Sharp'
»133,900,
810-471-4698
YorVshire Place - tfnUdu* 4 b e *
(810) 584-0006 or 647-2762
pantry. Overuie den. Much, much
•
. TERRIFIC!
Call Laura or Susan
. roorri, 2½ bath Tudor Colonial;
morei $399,900.
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2*4 bath
FARMINGTON HrUS - 1 acre lot,
targe <'comer ioi. 2,550 s q f t v • BIRMINGHAM.- Pembroke Sub, 3 .'."' Real Esiate One
REO CARPET KEIM .
brick colonial in desired northwest
26' counlry kitchen, Z full baths. 2
master'suite w/Jaou22i. deck
bedroom, V* bath, treplace.new '.: 1-800-678-2870 or
area. Great fcrKhen plus family
MAPLE WEST. INC,
bedroom- possible 5, hj* basement,
w/hot tub, marry custom extras.
kitchen, frtshed basement, air, 2 car
room and naturalfcreptaoe.dining
(810) 851-8010
810-227-9610
.
large dec* $159,900 810-932-0524
- »279,900. (510) 347-3749
garage. »169,900. (810) 6490296
room.. luH basement, 2 car
garage. »159,000.

^dEtr

OFFICE HOURS:

Deadlines
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J. Scott, Inc.

I

I

SQ

Hometown
313-459-6222

r
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s

M

Gnfc%

J. Scott,; Inc.

Alluring Homes

Hometown
313-459-6222

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Farmington H i l l s '
four bedroom: home/ White ceramic entry. Corian
kitchen countertbpa, large formal Dining Room,
full finished basement plus year-round sunroom,
$279,600. Open Sunday 1-4.

THOMPSON-BROWN *
RRSlOENTIALhlVrSION

i

" C a l l UM f o r u r a t v e r i n Real K s t o t i ^ '
"Providing Quality jfiral Entitle to
Your'GrtwtliHi'renl* and Vurent* Sine? 1924"

(•10)539-8700

f£>
ptu^sm

Mma,

mmmmtm

CANTM
Pimm
Super all brick 4
4 bedroom colonial
beoroom ranch on over- w/updates,; hardwood,
an acre, country kitchen.
floors, custom French
family room, 2 full baths,
doors and woodwork,
Florida room. $178,000. . famiry room with full brick
313-4&5-56O0
fireepiace, . f i n i s h e d
basemenL $253,000.
, • CMTOH' :'/.,•••'•
313-455-5600
KrKWni
Lovely colonial oVi
Elegant
Beacon
wooded lot backing to
Meadows Cape Cod
commons, 4 bedrooms,
features 2 story foyer,
2 fireplaces, master bath
neutral decor, gourmet
with garden (ub and
kitchen/ healed sun
eeparate shower and
room with Skylights.
much more. $272,500.
$4M,911.313-4&-5600
313-455-5600

Plymouth
(313)455-5600
1-800-537-4421

MUM
Ptetore perfect .1986 built
colonial on 4 rolling,
wooded acres, great room
with fiekJstone Ijreptace,
finished basement, tiered,
deck, 3+ car garage and
Plymouth/Canton schools.
$«9,000,810-349-2900
WAUIDlAKl
(^temporary on private
wooded lot, open i story
foyer, great room with
cathedral celling and
custom fireplace, master
bedroom with Jacuzzi,
$224,900.8KK349-2900

TOWN A COUNTRY

WAY**
Great starter home • 2
bedroorrt ranch with
newer vinyl siding and
windows/large fenced
yard, garage with porch.
$54,00),810-349-2900

Mofom

TREAT YQURSELF1
This lovery 3 bedroom; 2'4 bath
brick beauty backs to a scenic
wooded park..Custom feature*
throughoutl Famiry room with r r t piece, centra) » < large marble
loytr and • whole lot more!

".,,-..'

Coiy
3
bedroom
bungalow with spacious
kitchen, many updates
Including siding, windows,
bath, electric and copper
plumbing, newer carpel,
arage.
$72,00010-349-2900

8

Northville
(810) 3 4 9 - 2 9 0 0
1-800-369-2334
t«4«M4

TODAY (313) 462-9800
QUALITY SERVICE
AWARD WINNING
OFFICE
v.'-"

"i , „ • ' • *

ALMOST FLAWLESS
Is thi* SperWng brtck colonial only one'
year cM, and better than new, All the
work done. Besutiful tcenk: M loaded
*Wi a lores! ol trees. 260ft.deep, 3
Bedroom*, master with w»«<.H fctoseL
2½ bath*, *04dous f*r»ly room wfth
natural fveplace. FUD basemem & 2
« r *it*ched garage. $192,900 .

. Call HAl or MARG6
313-525-9600

' Cehfmy 21 Hertford North' .

1

1-1 »*

Thursday, February 6,1997 .04M?

MM1**:

LiYOdil
ALMOST ALL NEWI

chttn, d»*n 4, completely
,ted 3 bedroom brick r *n«h with 2
t o n nalufal f«p«c«i.- new uftr»
,flo&(n kiicften (Cibinflt*; coonl«r»,
fto<y, mack bar. tpplivcti) n«wtr
»in<&*s tnrooohout. N«w root, r * «
bathroom, new»Wfio«c}ccf*^utter».
N « * jn!«mptt>l« central »)r, Banrr*rrt lav preppy for |how»r, 2¾ « /
»14« ertiranc* 8ar*g«. U f j « l«rce<j
lot Almosl everything new JneludVig
ihe prts« •• Now $t24.«0O.
'.
.
BfllAN w JtM

DUGGAN
REA1AX GREAT U K E 9
8tCM73-«O0
11304 A R C O L A

•

3 large bedroom, gpdaied kitchen,
. appliances included, bsiemeni.
gjTaae, orvy $112,900.
HELP-U-SELL 454-9535
A-1 SPARKLER in cha/rfSng OW
Rosedaie. 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath cape
cod. remodeled .kitchen, oak leaded
glass cabinet* with ceramic Boor,
garden widow overlook* protesiionajy landscaped yard. Underground
sprinkler, brick waft and patio. 2 fireplaces, central air, 2 car parage.
•Housa ot the Se»*on' winner. Open
Sun. 1 -4pm, $175,900. CaJKortfreov
Dons;
313-427-5822

Livonit

BY OWNER Mddtebe&V/. Chicago.
COUNTRY CHARM
3 bedroom briok ranch, . M bath*.
Basement Screened porch. 2 car Neilled on a wbodid icre^l
oarage, $119,000. (313) 522-7971 Charming bungalow offers large
(tnjng & laundry, area. Year 'round
CQMPt£T6LY REMOOELEO 4 bed- 12x12 ' Florida room a attached
room colonial, 2. fuS baths, large garage. A bargain at $99,900.
ASX FOR MAUREEN HERRON
1—'
CHECK rr oufi :
country kitchen. 2 car healed garage,
Three bedroom ranch *y«h bay large 101, adjoining lot avalabte. Price
window, newer twmace, central tit. reduced to $131,900. Must see.
WVved basemeoi and oarage in 5
(313)458-3969
MrWMerrtrnan area. Priced to tea t l
»114,900. Please' as* (or B* Law
(313) 464»7li1
COUNTRY CHARM a t '
19348 Westmore
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO
COUNTRY
IN THE CiTY. describes
3 bedroom Cape Cod on a large treed
(810) 476-6000 toll Host c* Vr^otemenU 1994 •• this 4 bedroom ranch on over 1/2
acre,
fnished
basement, family room.
plush carpet thru-out. N-emciency lur«
BE THE SECOND to 6ve on the car- hace; central air; fencing and morel 2 car garage arid more,
peting; enfoy the brand new Wlchen Newer ..windows,. wWngv concrete
with appliances a» glimmering in drive, front porcti & sidewalks. First
wtifie. with a tu* ceramic floor: recem floor Lbrary/sivcV couW be 4th bedthermal windows and'valance'win- room. Garage has workshop & addidows in the vaulted 6%*ig room, door- tional storage shed $139,900. Cal
. .
wan to dec>. finished basement, coot Jim Holcorrib at
central air. six month old three car
JUST LISTED!
garage wiredtorheavy duty; privacy
This lovely updated 3 bedroom brick
yard with. oar.Sert asJgng $139,900,
ranch offers a large family room that
take land contrac* wnh J24.P0O
overlooks the lanlastic view of yard.
down, 10.25% interest, lor twenty
years! Pont detav^caJ Oneway SSSSS^^^^^^^S^SS^SM v 1W baths, finished basement, country
KJ*
kitchen with doorwal lo covered paiio.
»0-437-5500 or 131¾)
.313) 522-6000
HOMETOWN ONEThis won't, lastl $134,900

CENTURY 21
ROW

The Sign
That Sen*

•SUPEfl SHARP CONOCT
2nd floor unrt. Master bedroom
has huge wak-in ctoset Association fee include* gas & water. All
appfianoe*, included. Priced lo
sel. $51,600.

REMEK>lbA

THI
REALTORS*

•iJEYY LISTING*
Uvonla 3 bedroom ranch with
basement 4 2 ca/ garage. New
furnace, new root U w m n last 2
years. Window* replaced less
than 5 year* ago. Move In eeodttion. Great terms!-formal a*»umptlon. $104,900. ' ,

CENTURY 21
Chalet
(313) 432^7600

313-420-3400

Hartford North (313) 525-9600

CENTURY 21
ROW
(313) 464-7111

LAND CONTRACT ^
3 bedroom
brick ranch, basement, many recent
updates. Move in corvSSon. vacant
Must sel- $212,000. Bring al offers.
Wrtl consider smaller home on trade.
Broker protected. (313) 422-1356
Open Sun 1-4,
Lov eland

Buy or Sell Through a
RELO Broker?

MICHIGAN
GROUP

'JUST RfOUCECT
3 Bedrooms, t u bafts, newer
kitchen cabinet*, beautiful wood
bay windows m trying room, most
windows art new, main bath ha*
tub with jef* and tub enclosure,
newer carpeting, 2 car attached
oarage andctawt space under

LIVONIA T Open house, Sunday 1-4.
32015 Maine. Great price! 1844 sq. ft..
3 bedroom, 1¼ bath. Tons of updates.
Huge family and living rooms with
cathedral ceiling. A great Livonia
neighborhood. $138,000 .

LIVONIA - Here is your chance, a
year old colonial in Livonia.
bedrooms, 2½ bath, 1st floor laundry,
covered deck. Great yard. 2 car garage,
award winning Garfield school, and
more. $159,900

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - A newer
kitchen highlights.this affordable 2
"bedroom VA bath condo in N.
Dearborn . Heights. Neutral decor,
large, bedrooms, and a full basement
make this a great buy. Only $65,000

REALTORS', Livonia

AFFORDABLE ,
PLYMOUTH
Location top* tor • * bedroom. 2.5
bath colonial, at onry...$l64.500.
Some updates Include furnace, rool.
window*, need* someone who wanl*
to redeiorate. 466AL '.
". • <

EASY-GOING ELEGANCE

NEW NOVI RANCH;
: Mysbc Forest $272,450
3 bedroom, basement. 2'i bath, covered porch,. rirepjace. 2200 sq It.,
large . Ireed. lot, tide entrance
oarafle.' - - . '-.•'.•
(810),349-6200
NEW NOVI COLONIAL
SMALL FRAME HOME • on large tot
Mystic Forest $266,500
with 3 car'. Out-buacing. Lrvorta
4 bedroom,.2½ bath, 2575 sqft.
UNBELIEVABLE!!
schools, Joy & Newburgh. $82,900.
cornier lot'side entrance garage, rear
IS al that can be Said for this fantastic porch, letted tub.
313-451-0135. No agents please.
cape ood featuring 4 bedroom. 2 5
A.J, VANOYEN BLHtDER
baths, huge 20 X 14 master suite,
810-229-2085
spactou*
.(amity
room.
(Wshed
lower
UPDATED ANp beautrfuBy decorated 3 bedroom, al-orick .ranch. 2 tovei:waik out and yes', this entire NOVI - 3 bedroom. Vi bath, ,1,900
baths, dnihg room, faniify room, 2 house was rebuilt in 1996 includes sq ft, Cotoruaf, Uving (oorri. dinihg
car garage, basement with 2 more waJ*. floors, bathrooms, roof, win- room, huge family room' with firebedrooms, central air and much, dows, and more. $225,000, 153FA place, extra large master suite. Inmuch more.
NORTHVILLE ESTATES ground pool. deck, fenced yard,
CALL CHARLOTTE JACUNSW
ireal location.' $ 2 0 9 , 9 0 0 ,
Sereoe, treed country-tke setting
(810) 704-6377
810-344-9833
hosts Ihi* 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch. New window*, newer furnace.
side entrance garage, deck, patio and SPACIOUS 4 bedrocm. 2''Abath. 2
rorung terrain. $197,500. I I I C H
'/4 car garage, formats. 2124 sqft,
neutral decor, very light & a«y. By
COUNTRY SETTING
owner. $161,000. (810) 347-2417
(313) 464-7111
A perfect component to this newer
buift farm house styled eotortiat. Complete with wrap around porch with al 26091 WHIPPLE/11 Mile. Wtyl Sided
the amenities you'd expect for lying in ranch, cornertoLepprox hall acre-3
the 90"*. K this sounds i*e your atmo- bedrooms, 2 baths. 4 car garage;
sphere, bring the rocking chairs, Novi Schools, immediate possession.
Shirley Cash Realty. 810-344-2888
$339,000. 353MA
RANCH • 3 bedroom. 2 car garage
w/opener. New steel door*, newer
roof, furnace & hot water heater.
$83,500.
810-474-6971

CENTURY 21
ROW

8ricfc fwo slon/, featuring: cotoniai
slaieHnes*. security system, foyer,
cathedral ceilings, roe master suite, 4
bedfoom, modern kitchen, central air
and. deck. $374,900 963BR

ITS APPEAL IS REAL!
On (he inside loo) Bright and cheery
foyertoadsto features such as: 2,430
sq. f i , lamifyjlrying arid dWng rooms,'
fanvry room with, bay window, door
wa«, fireplace,"tirsl floor laundty, 2 5batfis, 3 bedrooms and finished base- m*m $219,900 201CA

BEACON ESTATES
Charming Plymouth house model,
boasts 4 spacious bedrooms, 2.5.
balhs, quiet library, open and accommodating -tanvify. center, 2.5 cargarage and large private paio.
$288,900 015C6

-BRIGHT AND AJRY

This 3-bedrodm, 2.5 balh cape cod.
features a unique open floor plan with
toft, brand new and ready lo move
into!! Alt neutral decor, 2.5 car
attached garage, first floor laundry,
super master suite on first floor. Tireptace and a'beautifui walkout lower
level, $225,400 432WA ;

MULTI-FAMILY/
RESIDENTIAL

M

313-591 -9200 or
810-348-9978

(313) 532-0600

FARMINGTON HILLS Come see this. 1991 built 3
bedroom brick". ranch.
Wonderful setting with all
the extras including gorgeous
finished basement, Call today
for more
information.
$169,900

W\

LAKEFRONT COMMERCE TWP/
WOLVERINE - What an opportunity!
Canal front/lake living at affordable
price. All Sports Wolverine Lake. Updated
brick ranch with . finished walk-out
basement. Move-in condition! $209,900

LIVONIA r Beautiful 3
bedroom Tiffany Park ranch.
Updated bath with new jet
tub, finished basement with
large wet bar, dry-walled 2
car attached garage. Neutral
decor. Hurry on this one!
$148,000
LIVONIA - Open Sunday 1-4
17461 Doris. Brick 2-story
Cape Cod, quiet street, near
schools. Ample stoTage space,
new windows, newer kitchen,
central H/A. 3 bedrooms.
$159,900

CENTURY 21

Hometown
313-459-6222

CANTON - Best value! 2400 sq. ft.
colonial, has 4 bedrooms, 2'/< baths,
family room with fireplace & wet bar,
first floor laundry, updated kitchen, lav,
windows, roof, deck, landscaping, 2 car
attached garage. $169,900

LIVONIA - Open Sunday 1-4.'
29656 Lori. Wow-what a great
ranch. 1500 sq. ft. with
impressive cathedral ceilings,
family room with fireplace
accent this perfect home.
Many updates including
newer kitchen,
most
carpeting & windows.
Finished basement to top it
off. $144,900

A Few Positions Still

OPEN 8AT. 12-4pm. »028 Butwea. 3 REWARDING FEATURES GREAT-OPPORTUNITY TO LIVE IN
bedroom on doubletot.1 mle from
NOVI! This,3 bedroom. 2 bath brick
27$.. Great area. ImmecUle occu- Pleasing! Nearly new, remodeled.' ranch I* affordable and oflers a cory
near
everything.
Washer/dryer
pancy $93,700.
313-396-5031
famiy, room with gas fireplace.
Included, gourmet Mcnen.-lormal Master bath, huge kitchen with new
dining room. Decks. Featuring, neat flooring. Central Air, newer windows.
extra*. TN* bghi & airy two-story 3
OPEN 6UN., 12-5pm. 3 bedroom bedroom. 2 bath Victorian is a l/ea- ah oversize 2 car garage, and Novi
schools. Only $129,900.
ranch on vi acre tot New kitchen. *ur*. $239,000, '• "•
" " RED CARPET KElM
$98,500. 29707 S Mrt Rd,
'.,•• MAPLE WEST, INC.
Or cal;
(313)421-6321
.(810)851-8010

Home sold asis. Priced (or a quck
sale, large lot, partially finished baseLIVONIA • 4 bedroom.Cc+onla). Vh
NEW
4
bedroom,'
2½
bath
colonial
ment,
patio and great potenjiat.
WONDERFUL
HOME
YORKSHIRE
PLACE
Sub
.
4
bodbath, approx, 2000 SQ. f l . 2 car
2576 sq ft on 2.4 acres. Possible
. • • • : . ' • ' .
WITH STOCKED POND room colonial Neutral decor, o&ntrai $76,900 174HA
attached garage, $196,000.
(and
contract
$225.900..
Walk-out ranch on a 2.3 acre wooded air, large brick patio $262,900. Cal
(313)953-5758
810-402-9262 tot! 2 fireplaces. 3 M baths. 2 k&hen,
REACH
1JS
ON
THE
(NTERSET
810-348-2979
OMpi. 1 *** coW»eifca.-vi;ei corn
Anderson window* and much more!
LIVONIA
$339,900. IfJOTl
3 bedroom ranch, 2.5 detached
COLDUJGLL
OrionlW
garage, new carpet, appliances NEW CONSTRUCTION: W i break
PfACH.US ON.THE WTERWT
included' Freshry painted. Asking ground soon on this stunning 4 bedroom
executive
home
with
soaring
BANKERD
.
Ohhip/yv«o5id*eaba.'ikerco,Ti
LLOrioiVbiforfJ
»95.500..
ceding, beautiful staircase, sumptuous master, suite; daylight base•^•SpLVEfUNE
COLDUJGLL
JUST LISTED
ment 3 car attached garage oft 1 '/>
Preferred,, Realtors
K
PTOC^CL b^LAKE ORION - PICTURE PERFECT
ro&ng acres.
$299,900.
BANKERD
TRI-LEVEL.-Gorgeous
home
w-th
313-459-6000
D . H . Marai 810-685-0422 '
extra treed tot. Lake vie-r*. 3.bedrooms.
i'4
baths,
fenced
yard
Easy
Preferred, Realtors
BRAND NEW AND
access to 1-76. Move-in condAon.
$138,000; .
ECH-22CAN
313*459-6000
NEVER LIVED I N
LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Northville
MAX BROOCK, INC.
Front facing first floor urjt 2 bedSpectacular 1993 built colonial with 3
rooms.
2 baths, grear room. dm.ng
.(816) 646-1400
bedrooms, master bedroom wth waxroom* kitchen This condo' has 1625
in ciosel, liv^g room. HUGE rarriV
sq. Bt 1 car attached garage with
room with vaulted ceding & fireplace. ATTENTION! 4 bedroom, 2-/, bath
opener & so much more" Come.see
1st floor laundry, central ai*; side ROSSI Tudor. 3.057 ft of luxury.
Plymouth
for yourself! $159,900 (AXCOE)
entrance garage, sprinUer system, aa Largetotprime location. A bargain at
810-348-3504
on a beautiful landscaped tot in an *324.900T
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
area surrounded by peaceful woods,
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY $188,900
BEAUTIFUL 4/5 bedroom home
: 24447 Simmons
CITY OF Northvaie. 2.460 sq.ft. 4
located on wooded lot, air, sprinkler,
N of 10. W of Taft
bedroom, 3'4 bath, finished base- 3 bedroom. 1300 sqft. 2-¼ bath Fla. room, finished basement, much
ment $262.900.810-347-3762 home has fireplace in trying room, more. $319,000. OPEN HOUSE.
ROW
:'.:••
doofwa* to deck & full finished base- FEB. 9th. 2 TO 5:. 313-416-8525
ment w.^nd natural fireplace 4 fuN
(313) 464-7111
bath $1671900.
NEWLY MARKETED 3 bedroom,.2
IMMACULATE
Gall Karen Brown
bath ranch with 2 fireplaces pn 8
LOVE LIVONIA?
PRIVATE SETTING!
beautiful acres. Attached garage.
RE/MAX 100 Inc.
Clean, spaotous 1,800 sq ft Tri- Just listed 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath coloDuat-in
pool, barn $244,900.
Level. Lrvlng room, famiy room, huge nial. Family room with natural fire(810) 3*8-3000
OPEN S U N , 12:4. 629 Herald
MAGIC REALTY
517-548-5150 Lovely 3 bedroom ranch. $118,500
cSivng room with beauwui kitchen, 3 place, Imisned basement hardwood
or Jean: •
" 810-403-6433
spa'oous bedrooms, 2 ful batns. 2 & floors, completely redecorated. Ca'a
313-416-5849
DYNAMITE BUILDERS
•/. delached garage - AH for today lor more information Oon't
$139,900. Bring oflers.
SPEC UNDER...$300.000
Wart! $254,900
KATKY HAROENBORGH
Brenhvood model backing to woods'
313-525-9600
Cu!^de-sac location, surrounded by
Century 21 Hs.tford NoVlh
higher, prced home. 3 ear garage,
corner lot, cathedral cerf>ng. ,2 story
(oyer, Novi • schoofs and • rfiore.
NEAT MOVE
(313)464-7111
S299900. 299BU

Our membership in the oldest and largest Relocation Network in the w o r l d brings
you a steady flow of well qualified and highly motivated buyers to your: home!
In 1995 alone, RELO members sold over 80 Billion Dollars w o r t h of property and
THE M I C H I G A N GROUP'S Relocation Volume Placed us as the * 6 RELO Broker in
the country! CO WITHAWINNER!

The Michigan Group

<*>5F

Novi

•lNorthrille

UYODII

A TOUCH OF TRADITION
LovefjM bedroom Cotonlai h oreal
•/»» leaiur#» - finished basement,
master bam, tpjated kitchen and
rnpre. (70$5i«f $199,900. Please
asklor Bi» Law.

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom bride ranch.
2¾ bath, finished basement, appro* FORMER HOMERAMA/MOOEL
1600 sq.tt $142,900. Open Son. 1-4. HOME - in Deer Creek. 3 bedroom
29194 Oriole
313-422-5868 2¼ bath ranch. Basement. 2 car
garage. $256,000. (810) 477-5747.

Classifications 308 to 334

AHuron River FrontS

CENTURY 21
ROW

RIGHT INTO

This 3 bedroom. 2 bath home. Features include spacious Irving room
w/drung area, vinyt Windows, central
if. Shardwood floors. Ncefy finished
basement w*edrborn area andtotsof
storage Mechanics dream garage &
fenced yard S127900. 36653 Anger.ne Circle. Can Ruth Mailri al

WALLED LAKE - Gorgeous 3
bedroom brick ranch, Y/, bath, updated
kitchen w/oak cabinets and ceramic
flooring. Newer carpet throughout. 3+
car garage, walk-in attic, large rear
deck, lake privileges. $114,900

HOMETOWN ONE

313-420-3400 or
810-347-4300

COLONIAL

Great room wilh cathedral C4JT^S.
JUST LISTED
ight oak cat-nets m spacous kitchen,
BeauMul 3 bedroom Northv.Be Victo- extra deep-panri'iy finished baserian on over 1 acre within waging d.s- ment, centra) air, first floor laundry
tance to Maybury Stale Park and quick occupancy' $204,900
Updated from top lo botiomm 1994. 624FA
Oak kitchen with center island.master
bath w4h jacuin tub AJ new mechanREACH US ON TH£ INTERNET
icals Enjoy 2 co*y fireplaces, hard0, rti'ji ;,*»•*•» cc*J« e"t>i".k« < con
wood Hoot, natural woodwork.and
spaciousness. Listed to sen at
COLDUJGLL
$224,900

RED CARPET KEIM
'•••' RELIABLE
810-476-0540

BANKjSIf O
Preferred, Realtors

313-459-6000

ONE OF A KIND!
This is an original owner pleasant
MYSTIC FOREST
cared lor home with huge Hying room
and country kitchen. Incomparable NcM Road, between 9 A 10 Mle
N.W. LIVONIA
New
residential
homes rangng
UNDER MARKET VALUE 3 bedroom 1.5 acres of seclusion within walking
Irom $256,500 4 up
ranch. Open Thurs. thur Sun. 14732 distance of downtown. $349,500.
Speck homes &6 avalable
CENTURY 2J TODAY
Huff. S121.900. Call 8ob Watson.
AJ. Vancyori Bu3ders. Inc .
(313) 462-9800
313454-9535 Pager 313-325-7738
810-347-1975
or 810-229-2065
. HELP-U-SELL

Available.

Thinking of a rewarding career with unlimited potential? Flexible: hours.
•Call Mr. Workman at (313)591-9200 x 323 or (810) 348-9978 x 323

2 acre lot. Build your dream
home on a hill on the Huron
River. Dock your boat on the
river and enjoy the Strawberry
Lake -.'. Portage Lake chain of
lakes! Hamburg Township,
Pinckney Schools. Minutes to
US-23. Perked. $109,000.

(810)231-9585

K^fo-^^jTr^ry^"''"

Pickering Real Estate

ThePrudential
Plckerfng
Real Estate

CANTON
Fabulous home in'new subdivision,
BeauWully decorated and landscaped
four berfroom Colonial with 90« course
setting, better than new, extra features:
h/M tier o^ck, security system, air condi- .
tiontng, humidifier. Make your dream
come
true.
$279,500
(1.00.54)
981-3500
On The Movel Must see this one! Great
' 4 bedroom. 2.2 bath Colonial with 21x17
masie'r bedroom suite with walk-in doset, '••
Country kitchen, full finished basement,
central air, 2 car attached garage, large
famiry room with fireplace, deck, poo)..
$149.900(10070)981-3500
Greal 3 bedroom Colonial in family sub
J.witfi. laroe kftcfierv ^ ^ 9 ,oom< l!V,n9
--rwf»\|>r>rf: talhity'1 roorri with fireplace.
Buiirff oak shejye>, master bedroom
wrth'wJJk-in-ctossi prtvjfccyfence,buijtfn'
healfti pooi wiuhf<jeck, cul-<fe-$ac, \arfle
lot, «(jor onlySi^dOO (10Q71) ; ?
, 9 8 1 ^ 0 0 / : " ' f t | •.. w
--•
Metlctilously maintained 3 .bedroom
rajioWjrYitri. master bath, freshly painted .
- th/ougnout, 2 full baths, 1st floor laundry,vautted ceilings in great room, gas firepiace, central air; backs to woods, wrth ,
proposed park in spring, privacy fence,
garage door for van. $147,900.(10066)
981-3500 '•::••".• ^-fi-.-'v.r.-y. ' \l •••/.

Beautiful home - just move in! Three,
bdrm ranch w/many exlras: vinyl thermal
windows, doocwali.to deck, drywalled finished basement, carpet, room for fourth
bedroom or ofc, updated furnace, central
air, ceiling fans. Must seel $94,900
{50136)458-4900

Great starter home! Nice three bedroom
, bungalow being renovated. Good location, good area, good schools. Recehtfy
foreclosed property. Call today. $59,900
(50062) 458-4900

Five bedroom home -check tt outl , Spacious, 1,700 sq. ft. brick home in
Tons of updates on this ranch! Large
Westwood schools, master bedroom with
Ibt, '91. roof, updates:,water, heater, circuit walk-in ctosef, 1 \ bath, newer windows
breakers, fence, copper plumbing, gut- . and carpet, large private lot, new-deck
ters, water filtration system, master bath
and shed; All for only $72,900. (50162)
remodeled, bring all offers:. $81,000
458-4900
{50150). 458-4900
Great neighborhood! Urge 3 bedroom,
Darling 3 bedroom ranch -call now!
2 bath homa with 2 2 car garage.
Newer furnace, fenced .yard, deck, updatBasement- Many updates. Needs some
ed bath with oak cabinets, large laundry
work, but great potential Take a look,
room, kitchen with separate dining area,
priced to sell. $59,900 (10065) «81-3500
nice neighborhood) $73,500 (50128)
Lovely. 3 bedroom, ranch^firiished
458-4900-^-3
\
\
bajement.'-.hjro- ca/';0ar^fie,-.ei(-large^
Sharp Totauleh bargeint jmmaculated' ' fenced y3W;^oseJ6"$crK>ow^ntfr pairrt
bedfyom W-tevet, 2 cat garage,-lower - Irv 4 out, new carpet; central afc ajf a p ^ . .
level with'haB bath. New kitc^er>,| new •«nces iric*»d4d, new slory / ^ c l e j r i , !
ca/pel and p£mt throughout, Mw. windean! $91,500 (50i3i)458-4Sk»L 'i£
' ^ - > ; . - ; | • - \ ' ' . ' ' : . : - > . - \ i f / v y \ - . •"'?.•.•
dows. doo>9,'watk-in tower l e & l Don't
Country Rvlrtg with tot$jot exirias! Thisbass up< $89,900 (50142) 4584900
totally remodeled Northviile 5 br, (1-st
Gorgeous fieidstone fireplace In spafloor master bedroom'or fourth bedr.&
cious 3 Dedroom in-tevel in popular
den) has loft library, family room w/fireSurrey Heights subdivision. . Many,
place, great room.w/fp, in ground htd
update*; carpel, vinyl siding, new cabf; pool. Must see! $329,900. (10038).
r
:
pets, bright and airy breakfast riook\
981-3500 •••
.
--:!> j'^V'-:
•••fcrgaP^.rd.'-pali^'iVCS^oqi.^lftjB^
:981-350Q",v;"
- . ^ . ^ - . . - ¾ ^:0:" i: ; > ^in^ti|st<^to»o|ools, three ^ ,!
Your jearch Is 'ow;i^e^fu(-.Oarr|wf:
: > ; > . ! r , ' . , v ; •• > • . - • ; < ; . - - " - £ v ' i ' ' ' .
•$•:• -rpiam'FW|hiWih maiiy improvepWits:
Crty'3 bedroom ra/^'with. garag^fe.ncedi ^ s ^ f h ^ ' b r t e K WKh-Thfe..fj^jjio ha*,; v^hvl wW^^flew.ji»6r, new fjamce
. yard,' newer wri^6*s and h ^ i w a l e r ^ 1 extra taige WKjroomi temodefed interior
Vfltrf hurrVtcfffi©^ <^nit«9 ijr, power carpet,heater.. partially firtfshed basement with."' and. it sits oh almost 1/2 an acre, Newer. famify room, ilrtlslwl basement, custom
tut! baih, sprinWer system, lafge covered - windows, carpet, paint, ceiling fans & • window treatment, $81,900 (10062)
bathroom. $54,900. (50089) 458-4900 •
back porch- $101,000 (50137} 458-4900
981-3500
•THIS ONE'S CUTE! 3 bedroorn1 dollPrice reduced> move-In cohdltlonl
housel Major improverherrts: newer winOwner says sellj 3 bedroom atumfhum
Three
bedroom ranch with huge kiichen,
bungalow with finished basement, harddows, furnace, entrance door/root,
newer windows, fumace.central air, roof
wood floors, new kitchen. floor, stove,
updated kitchen with, oak cabinets, copand morel Freshfy painted. Calf now!
refrigerator, washer, dryer included, 1 car
per plumbing, hot water heater. Huge
$99,900 (50138) 458-4900
garage, all' for only $29,750 (10069)
'.master bedroom,- large fenced lot. Call
981-3500
today. $99,900 (10074) 9814500
WE9TUND ••:•,-..•••
OTHER SUBURBAN HOMES
Great
Investment
opportunity);
Three bedroom brick ranch in beautiful
Charming bungalow, 2 car garage, cenWestiand nekjhc<>mbod, dose!;to .shop-:. Great starter home! two bedroom, one
story frame house fust waiting to be tral air, partially finished full basement
ping 4.schools, updates: new furnace;
yours.
Re'rhodeled balh, kitchen flooring,, with bar, ceramic tile bath, dining room,
electrical, carpet, roof« partially finished*covered porch, TIC needed with great,
new furnace * ducts, large fenced yard.
basement. Great buy1 $87,900 (5014*)
potential. $43,900 (10073) »81-3500
Call
how.
$42,900
(50126)
458-4900
•
'
458-4900
.
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CONDOS
Two bedroom ranch Canton condo in
Litley Pointe. Fresh neutral decor, dream
.kitchen, vaulted ceiling, master bath, private entrance,, kitchen appliances and
central air included, carport, must see!
$86,900(10072)981-3500 -

458*4900

Country living with city conveniences.
Vacant land' with pine trees, flowing
creek, peaceful location, easy access to
expressway, d o s e to schools, near golf
course, perfect location for dream home.
$17,900(50149) 458-4*00

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Great business opportunity! Selling
•inventory only. Great location - Lease
FJrsVstory ground level condo... must
Prime vacant land - Canton Center
assumaole w/restrictions. Seller will look
see! Tastefully decorated condo with two
Road Office Zoned property with aii utiliat all offers. $42,500 (10060) 981-3500
full baths, walk-in closet,, central a'f, ceilties on site, perfect spot for office build-,
WHAT A ftUSlNESS.OPPORTUNITY!
ing fans.cdyered patio deck overlooking
ing,. located north of Warren, Call for
Corivenience store w current inventory,
private setting, Anderson windows &
"fixlures, coc4ers,& equipment, great jratV
much more. $75,900 (50144) 458-4,900 . more into, $.145,000 (10067( 931 -3500
fie flow, assumabfe. lease on ijuiVOVig,
Canton Office.-' price reduced;-Medical/,
Westiand Very desirable lower unit
won't last: long, call Tom or Chuck.
denial/general office suite in professional
condo backs'to nature preserve with priS90.0W (10)63) 981-3500 ,
pariQ.with 4 exarri rooms, full basement
vacy. Many updates: new carpet, newer
Belleville *- Great business op^rtunity.".•.
with 4 bath, occupancy 2/1/97, great
kitchen & bath Poor covering, nice paiio,
Tanning.salOn w5th six beds, possible nail
location, freshly wallpapered. Call rkrw!
close to clubhouse, pool & tennis- courts.
.satori.aJsO. Msurhable lease. Nice, loca^'
Check it out! $48,900 (50153) 4$>4|BO0 ;' , $ 8 7 , 5 0 0 ( 1 0 0 3 8 ) 9 8 1 - 3 5 0 0 . '
tioh, next to Pc^rhouse Gyp. Sta rt your
owo-business..today1 $80,000 (10056)
>Westiand'« PrVrte office.buiding. 8,000
:
1 ¾ ¾ ; L ^ * " A C f t E i ^ e : ' : ^ : ? \ •"• l 8¾. ft.. Fjjr sale ;.pr; lease^. strong invest-. 9814J500 - ':•• :>":'/-y--.. -,•> ;> <-0
:
Vacarit iand - VVayne. Great locatioa "
r W f e ^ b i f f i d l n g sH^Beautif^fy.iand- \ [ijent in gteat tocation; •"other options
ecaped:pariSet localed:.6n'paye<J ro^od, \ available,' many, updates, riearshc^pthg • High traffic volume in downtown Wayne
near hew .library: Great potential, with..
close to eiipiffisway, Reboots,-: airport,.-•• •district; Call tforvor TomT $625,000
• muili use:,Smaftmanuf eduring. office,
:.gotf'C(}(i'rse.iCwtry Cvmfl"With tifVcon- '. (10058)981-35001 : •. '• - ^
retail, wriolesafe, research, build height
«Werices. $17,900.(50151) 458-4900
COMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAL
to 40 .ft. $25;CO0 (50132) 458-4900
Lovely wooded lot - 3.3 acres in
Business opportunity In busy area!
Ypsilanti > Commercial opportunity
. Romulus,w/158' frontage, privacy. Great
BeauWu^.depOYBtecl cafe on Plymouth:
awaits. Almost 14,000 sq; ft. commerarea (or building that dream home, ready
Rd. in Livonia strip m a l Near residential,
to build. Owner will look at any offer. cial/light industrial space awaits your
, commercial & industry. The only ice
:
; $44,900 (50147) 458-4900 : -,
i business, two store fronts w/approxicream or, bagel place within five miles.
^orthvtffift-Class^hj;i42reoi|y vaccht land.,'; ; rnatery 5,000 6p^iare feet in -Ypsitan,ti- FriendW and. Joyal cuslomers $65,000
r
: Over two BC%S of larid 'siloaWd in an j Township, easy access, fenced parking.
($013^ 458-4900
: --:^0
\ie% of ctf*te>nri bufrl;:'h^mesLi Well fs"*; ^75,000(10050981-5500
Wayne - two parcels land/2 separate
?
4
<lirelw-::irfUJlAeci'vJrauHbd to*';'^^r..new ;' Jtor^d ilgtrt Industrial: tfuplejr. TnU
buildings, .Great business opportunity!
One parcel has possible office space or
buik), Lywtcrwrish^.^orffiyille schools. " duplex is a corner lot al Haggerty and
$75,000(10047)981-3500
Van Born with over 1 acre and 3,200 sq.. Duplex rental, other has parking lot &
office building, (currently day care cenLocation Is the key • vacant land.
ft, .long .term tenants: Make offer.
ter), deep lots. $139,900 (50140)
Almost 2 acres of 100%. wooded lot, . $285,000 (10012) 981-3500
458-4900
paved road In heart 61 Canton for building
Wayne • Commercial 8uikjing. 3,600 sq.
your dream home! Ciose to shopping and
FOR LEASE
ft. multi-use comm. building in high traffic
major roads, city water and sewer. Hurry,
area; Public parking available, ground. Commercial lease $37$/Month. Start
won'tfast. $78,500 (10068)
981^500
your own office today! 400 sq. ft, 2
. level leading docks. Ask for Tim Phillip.
BulldaWa Westiand Lotl Located In resfooms/1 office,- located on Five Mile
$160,000(7687)458-4900
idential area near easy access to major
in Redford. (50146) Call Tom Boyd at
roads and expressway. Asking $17,900
981-3500 ..•'•;
Westiand' - Vacant Commercial. Site
(50116) 458-4900
Commercial lease $675/Month. Great
plan approv. tor eight bay carwash.
location wilh 830 sq. ft. professional suite.
Green Oak -17 acres of prime wooded
Former carwash was removed yrs ago.
New decor, would make great dentist,
property located on Lake Nichwagh.
Rail frontage, zoned general industrial.
doctor or attorney office. Private entrance
SouUi Lyon School District surrounded
Room to build. Land Contract terms
and bath. (50145) Call Tom Boyd for
by $250,000 plus homes. Asking only
Nego. Poss. Ind. Lease. $199,500
Details: 981-3500
$350,000(10001)9814500
(10050)981-3500
OFFICE SPACE

Wayne Comity's Most J%utomatc€l» Full S e r v i c e R e a l E s t a t e Company]
8 4 0 4 N. Wayne Bd. • WE5TLAND]

• GOOCDB ®&^nmsm3Zffl± m\

43050 Ford Rd. • Suite 100 • CANTON
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS
1 Work's plane*
4 A Stevenson
9 ShaoXree
12 Garland
13 Anttered
animals
14 Ma. Farrow
15 Murphy and
Cantor.
17 Pater
19 Editor's
concerns
(abbr.)
20 Local
21 Chief oodol
ancient
£gypi
23 Nickel
symbol
24 — stew
27 "Ransom"
director
28 Microbe
30 North —
31 "— No
Angei"
32 In love
34 Movie co.
inrts.
35 Witnessed
37 •-:- Bridges*
1 2" s

\T"

Answer to Previous Puzzle

mam
ufflaaa aura
B U • R E IIQ^NWH U M
(WrFfflPltuT
ifflOEiH uimwm

46 "Bye. Bye.

BIBB
EBB
E L E
S N P ua@KJ@@

AN 1$
A L TA
L 1A
m!
lAIR E P T I A H

MA

52 A clean —

54 Sea eagle
55 24 hours
56 — Baker of
"General
Hospital"
57 Knock

maw
ifimmna tatam
2-6 © 1997 United Feature Syndicate
6 — Mans

DOWN

7 Sandarac
tree
8 JapaneseAmerican
9 Son of Martin
Sheen
10 Falsehood
11 Deface
16 — Kabibble
18 Musical

i Corrida
cheer
2 Cerise
3 "To Die For
actress
4 Summer
drinks
5 —'• Moines
!
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instruments
20 Bombardment (2 wds.)
21 Geometric
figure
2 2 "My Cousin
Vinny" star
2 3 Gaseous
element
25 Harmlui
remarks
meant to ruin
.
one's
reputation.
26 After one's
own —
28 Morris ID
2 9 Majority
32 Puf
lo it
3 3 Hesitation
syllable
3 6 Solar —
38 More scary
4 0 O n e who
favors lyric •
poems
42 Marry
44 Slippery
45 M s . Angoli
46 ArtkHe of
furniture
47 — Balin
48 Sault —
Marie
4 9 N e w Deal
agcy.
5 0 Econ.
indicator
53-^dente

Redford
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom home with
bteereivay A larW. targe garage on
vi acre nia) setting, raised elevation.
14221 Minced, Redfofd.En.ceptional
opportunity. Pride reduced to
$149,000 6nnQ al offers. ReaJ
Estate One. ask tor Jerry Brown: '
313 274-8911
BRICK RANCH sharp 3 bedroom,
9043 Mercedes, loo many vpdates to
list Musi see to believe,St 12.900.
Open Sun 1-4.
(313) 937-1032

COMPLETELY UPDATED
Th.-s 3 bedroom brick ranch, with
basement, garage & Fkxid.a room, rs
the nicest home youTt ever find Better
Hurry! .599,900
ASK FOR BOB KENNEDY

CENTURY 21
ROW
(313) 464-7111
MOVE IN condition. 3 bedroom
ranch, berber carpet, hardwood
floors, 2 baths, finished basement,
lots o) storage, 2 car garage, new
(urnaosAvaler healer/'drtveway'deck.
$85,000.
. (313) 535-3761

STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones
95« per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708

•

MI

OPEN SUN . 1 10 4pm 9523 Terry.
OUTSTANDING
Wei maintained 1200 sq tl 3 bed-,
PLYMOUTH RANCH
room bock ranch, dec*, basement.
2.5 car garage ne<".er furnace-centra) Move right m 3 bedroom ranch, in
aif'Vin>1 windows A must see' mint condition, Many updates,
5137,900.
313-455-2765 kitchen, windows; furnace. cen|ral a.r,
barroom 1 yr, home .warranty. Bring
your fussest buyer 500 Parkview.
PENN1MAN AVE one block'from $119,900 Ca:iB^lor Yvel'.eKokehcS
downiown Renovated 1'900's (our at
bedroom colonial, formal living "and
drvng. study, newer Ziehen and
baths, breakfast nook. family room.
ha/tfAOOd Boors thru-oul. .natural
Woodwork and doors. llcoredwa>-up
tl-crd story, fenced, overlooks park
and. last but not least, a covered
front pofcfi. Cal •• 1313) 455-1879

HOMETOWN ONE

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP Exceptional Ranch. 40804 Orarigefa A ri
Large ,1*rnay .room. 3 bedroom*
Induces large 12x18 master. 2 full
baths, new kitchen, wood Windows
Neutrally decorated $146,900.
•Shown-by app't • (313)-455-9755

(313) 420-3400
..-.

••:• o r

(810) 347-4300

Prudential 1¾^

1NTEGRXTY REALTOR3
•.•"•:•' 313-425-4200
.

i|in—r—<T
R.M. 4 ' b*bV6onV2.5 bath Tudor.
26O0 sq. ft. Formal trvino/cJning
room, <}en. family room wnydt ba/.
$239,900. By *ppl:(810)'.375:93O3

Royal Oak/Oak P a r t
HujtiDgtoa Woods

OPENSAT-SUN. 12-5. 1&660Brar>/.
S.of7. E. of Beech Immacutate bohgaJow on doubte lot. Many updates.
Won't last' S78.9O0. 313-533-6855

UTHRUP VILLAGE • Op«n Sa! &
BEACH AREA PRIZE
Son from 1 to 5! 18631 Rainbow Of.
S.o(11 Mik/W. 6ft Sduthfield. .1900 Pursue your dream to this lake-area 3
«q. U. brick rapch. . 810:559-0916. bedroom ranch'. BrickMnyi, co large
yard. Carpating, I ie*h inferior paint,
ample storage $f>&«, ceramic Ua
balh». Cusfom Mohen, central healirio/
:. SUPREME LIVING!.
.
air. Immediaialy
available.
You'll leet at home when you sea
$137,500,"-. •'• .'••' '. -V /••.-•
.-thl* imrnacviaia 4 bedroom, 2
112 bath colonial. Fa/n»y room/
local, fireptace'doorway to perlect
pabo entertaining, many updales.
fioma .Warranty. $188,9¾.
Corporate Transferee Sa^xa
3O110 Orchard Lake Road
(810)-851-6700 " .

w

South Lyon
M M M W M I

BEAUTiFUL, WOOOEO comer lot
featuring a custom bufl home. 2.200
sq. ft., features include a )eti»d
ROYAL OAK walk lo downtown,
soaking tub. dayligfit basemenl.
3 bedroom, 1 '^ bath, 2 story home, Available In May, $224,700.
many updates, oak vyood^wk.
A J. YanOyen BuikJerj
A must see. .
(810)545-0150 (810).486-2985
(810) 229-2085

VINSETTA PARK

Justfc'sted1Charming 3 bedroom bnck
Colonial. Terraced pererihial garden.
Formal dirung room, hardwood iioors
through-out. ' M a n y , updates.
$197,500. (705655MAP1
CRAN6ROOK REALTORS
DENISE WAYNE
(810) 645-2500

• 1 Salem/Salem
i j Township
• • •

Delaney

CENTURY 21 MJL
•

HIDDEN TIMBERS SubdMsion features '4 acre wooded tots.- EasSy
accessibla lo 1-96, yet In a 'country
setting". We are custom builders and
wis review your own plans. TNs a
must see sub. Homes begin al
$205.900.: A J , VanOyen Builders.
(160) 486-2985 Or (810) 2*9-2085

(810) 349-6200 .
BEAT THE SPRING PRICE
INCREASES! VIEW THIS IMPRESSIVE 2700 sq. ft. Wifliamsburg natural brick cojorWai, 4 bedrooms. T st
Rdor library, separale family room
with beptace; side garage 4 1st floor
laundry al situated, on "slight knot. N.
ol Walnut Lake/fol Orchard Lake,
pteaiurable recreaboin room in tower
level with gr*y Barber carpet and a
M ceramic bath, Phone for a personal inspection. OneWay Realty
(810)473-6500
CHARMING RANCH! - One acre
Werky lot "Park-lrke setting tor this
2200 so, ft. noma with many updates.
West BloomfieW Schools $169,900.
NA-69. (656744).

OEERFIELO VILLAGE • 5 bedroom
colonial with newer kitchen, hardwood floors, beautiful interior lot.
RANCH '* 3 bedroom. 1'4 baih. living Land Contract Terms! $224,900. POroom, family room w.rtireplace. Large 65. (66564t).
kitchen, central air, lull basement.
S134.900,
.810-437-3251 COLONIAL CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION! - 2 years old on nicely treed
SALEM TWP. - 5 acres. 1650 sq tl. lot Gourmet kitchen, master smte 4
3 bedroom ranch. Basement, garage, MORE. W. • Btoombeld Schools.
34' great tconvfireptace Pond, pole $271,900. Tt-21 (703732)
barn, country living at its best
$214,000.

BRIGHTON SCHOOL&MAMBURG
TWP. - lake Iving. 2 new homes
2600 sq. ft' 4 bedrooms. 2 5 baths.
formal diningVSving. den. 45' •
BRAND NEW
Mchen/great room combo. Walkouy
SOUTHFIELD RANCH
daylighl basements. PrWeges an
1400 "sqfl. 3 bedroom. 2 fun baths, sports Rush Lake. 10 m'mutes W. of
1 si ftoor laundry, treptace. large 2 car US23. $279,900 and $289,900. .
garage. Hart acre wooded Me. landscaped. No points, no fee mortage BRIGHTON - 3 new homSS. Choose
available lo qualified buyer.
colors. Beautiful roiling sub City
$139,900. CALL: 810-788-5200
water/sevver. 3-4 bedrooms, basements, garages. 1840 + sq ft.
CLASSIC updated cape cod, 3 bed- $201,300 ^$204,500
rooms; 2½ baths, large famiJy room..
Irving room Aith dining area 4 natural
VACANT LAND
fireptace. Large updated kitchen with
breakfast nook. Finished basement SAlEM TWP, - 5 acres. BeauiM
w/2nd fireplace. 2 car attached country sitting. Many trees, partially
garage: $175,000 Ewa 810-559-2288 fenced. Horses aBowed: $65,900,

WESTHAVEN ESTATES... In \yestlahd
is where you will find these beautiful
"NEW" brick & vinyl homes. Built with
quality construction and materials. ,
There will be 25 units along with
several styles to choose from . Gall soon
for. further information.
:
> Prices sTjftrt at $119,900:
;

/,'•;••'

IARGEST LOT... In the sub and fenced!
Also includes a super 4 bedroom, 11/2
bath, brick & vinyl home with a 2 car
garage. Many updates throughout that
> include furnace and windows.
Asking $149,900.
; ;

%

CHARMING...See this updated 3
bedroom, 1 bath aluminum ranch
located near downtown Plymouth spori,
or it will be GONE! Features formal
living & dining rooms, hardwood floors.
. • i; & plaster walls. Updates include
shingles, furnace, air conditioning and
MORE. AsWirig $114,900.
r .f

WAYNEi IS WONDERFUL...And so is
this super 3 bedroom brick ranch with
basement & a 2 car garage.Closc to
schools, shopping and all those .
"Important Places"!
The asking price is just $72,900.

PLYMOUTH TYVP - Super sharp 3
bedroom. 2.5 bath w.'new light oak
vanites 4 ceramic He, fuil:bnek
custom bull ranch home w/2 5 car
garage, features 2 large natural ,f ire places! limsh'ed basement w. wet bar
& game room, hot water baseboard
hea.t throughout, central air,
Andersen wood windows, new roof,
now kitchen w/lighl oak cupboards.
beauWuSy ianciscvaped. large tenced
yard w-spnnfOing system A MUST
SEE1 Near 1-275 5 Ann Arbor Rd.
S219.000 No agents. 3 1 3 - 4 ^ ^ 4 2

(313) 532-0600
REDFORD
Three Bedroom Cokm^al has some
updates • vinyl windows: totchen cabriets. beautiful remodeled bath, with
jacuizi: Every man's dream.garage
Only $63,900 ,
CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(313) 533-2000

SHOW OFF. RANCH

because Jt has so much lo ofier th;s
brick beauty has many, many
updales. 3. Large bedroorriS. V>
baths, formaldnng room, spacious
STANDS COMPARISON kitchen, gorgeous Florida Room leads
Tn.s va'ue packed Coional beauty. tr>24«l2deck Fin.shed rec room4 2
Lots of uf<3a!es • windows - roof 4 r*}t car garage. Won't last $101,900water r^aier 4 krtcheri 4 Bedrooms,
Cali HAL or MARGE
Vvi'.baths. poss-ble master bath. 1st
313-525-9600
ttoor tawidiy. lam*y room a tuning
. Century 21 Hartford N o * i
room, fished Rec room, deck 4
pool 2 Car attached garage.
:
5136 900
SOUTH REDFORD.
NEW LISTING - kto.e righl m?6 this
Call HAL or MARGE
charming
3 bedroom bnck ranch with
313-525-9600
2 car garage and pa/tiafy finished
• Century 21 .Hart'tord, North
basement. $98,900.
" CALL JORJAN ALLEN
Century S1 Today
313-533-2000

ACCENT R£AIT¥> JNGr
piVrMourH
670 S. Main
PLYMOUTH, MI4«t 70
|^
313-45S8400

i~*.

UVONIA
37569$ Mile
UVONIA, Ml 48154''
313^591-0333 j |

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 3 bedroom.
2 5 baih*; 2,600 sq Jt. Contemjxiran/
with Pleasant Lake prrvieges. Master
balh with iaculii 4 walk-out.
$275,000.
(810)661-9227

' W E S T BLOOMFIELD

CENTURY 21 MJL
. Corporate Transferee Service,
30110 Orchard Lake Road
(810)-851-6700

RANCH AMB1ANCE:
FasWibus care makes this fenced 3
bedroom, 2 bath home a jewel. A)umingnvbr)c*. on large yard, cfose to
everythtfig. Custom, easy eommirte.
Andersen wrihdows, carpeting, custom
blinds: - recessed lighting, palio.
$129,.000:.-

A

PERFECTION PLUS
Located on ouMe-sacw-'beautftjJy
landscaped yard, 3,401 sq.'fL con-.
lemporary. home has open floor
plan w^Jgri cejt^igsV ceramic 4
picWed oak floors, central tit 4
more. Format 1/virig : 4 rfning
rooms. farmV room wrtireplace,
ftrary, kitchen w-breakf asl room. 4
bedrooms, 2V4 ba'hs. 2 story foyer,
1 siftoorlaundry 4 urrfrushed lower
level w.'garden windows Lake pnvaeges. $339,777. LA602 ,

OnMv;

(810) 851-4100
95 FT. on canal leading to Cass
Lake. The interior was totiSy
redone in ^'...Could be m
better, homes and gardens. This
home has 3 bedrooms. 2 baths
and private boat dock Greal
deal! $229,900

CENTURY 21 MJL
Corporate Transferee Service
30110 Orchard Lake Road
• . (810)-851-6700

ALL LARGE ROOMS - in this beaahfu( brick ranch with attached 2 car
OaraOa. Huge, wen manicured yard.
Andersen windows: and ne»er roof.
$132,900.
Call BEN DENNY

Delaney
(810). 349-6200

BELLEVILLE AREA - 130»350
country tot. Completely updated.
T.450 sq.ft., 3 bedrooms, ivs baths,
new amenities. 16x24 pole bam.
QuaMy buill, we4 maintained. 42743
Riggs. $145,000.
.313-699-9675

(313)459-3600

'-: BINGHAM WOODS
Fantastic. 3 bedroom townhouse.
many updales and absolute;-/ stunriing ravine views: 2 5 balhs. 2 decks,
2 fireplaces, frtshed basemenL 1st
floor laundry, and much more
$254,900. '
'BEVERLY HILLS
Handyman special priced w sea.
Rare triple kX. attached garage. Irving
4 family room, fireplace.. 1st Floor
laundry. ONLY $129,900.

The Michigan Group Realtors

FARMiNGTON HILLS
Builder's own special home Too
many features to Is*, bmfl in 1987. 4
1213 bOWUNG CT
3 bedroom, colonial, 2 car attached 8edrooms,fcvingroornVtarriity room.
garage, covered deck with hot tub, formal cSfiingi library, 2 fireplaces,
home warranty
- $136,000 and rnuchmore. Cherry cabinets in
:
kilchen w^Corian counters, -marble
HELP-U-SELL 454-9S35
floors. 1st floor laundry Absolute ry
Stuhnirig. $259,900.

CcJdAeB Banker Schweizer

(810) 347-3050
EXCITING RANCH
Attractive 3 bedroom Ranch located
in Lathrup Village: 1800 Sq ft, of
exceptional.-liwio,. Newer windows
throughout home. Lovery finished
basement with wet bar. fireplace, and
walkout lo pat>o and pool- 14 x 15
Florida. Room with separate gas
healer. Extra large kitchen w,th table
space. 2½ Car garage. 2½ Baths.
Sounds Good? Then can met 27035
Meadowfcrook Way. $175,000.

SHARP COLONIAL on 10 acres with
UNBELIEVABLE VALUE!
pond, 4 bedroom, 2V> bath. (2700 Th.s 2700 sq ft colonial features 4 HOMETOWN I I REALTORS'
sqfl.) horsesok. many upgrades bedrooms. 2.S baths. Iwng room.
Carol Copping, Real Estate One. lamJy room, formal-dining room 4
(810)905-6060 library. Large master w^waikm closet,
oversized 1st floor taundry. side entry
garage. 4 stalely brck eievaton. W. GREAT TRI-LEVEL $81,000 LOIS
bloomf«1d schools Priced apprcon- ol updates. Can lor a bsti Century
21 Gold House 313-451-9400
alely lor odds 4 ends needing repair.
Judy PaSto. pager 313r201-9927
Greal tocat-on. great lotl $213,900

313-453-0012

DIANE BRAYKOVICH

CUSTOM TROY ranch - 2300 sq. ft
RE/MAX 100 INC.
3 bedrooms-25 baths, great room
wrtirepjace, large kitchen. 1st floor
810-348-3000
laundry, '3 car garage and much
more. $247,000 Open House Sun . W. BLOOMFlELO. $225,000. -Beau
1-5, 170 Leetonia. N. of Wattles. E. liful 5 bedroom coforiial nestled on
DERRICK BROWN
oft Livemots, .
(810) 689-4093 large treed wooded lot Famify room
wilireplace, master suite offering
Fte/Max Eiecutive Properties
walk-ih closets, 1st floor laundry, fin". . (810) 737-6800
EMERALD LK. Sub . 3 bedroom. 2 ished lower level. Bock pa&o. 7134
Ranch, gorgeous lake view. Heather Heaib Can MICHAEL.Re/
IMMACULATE RANCH baih.
family room wfirepface. newer win- Max
Executive
Properties
810-737-6800
Fantastic 4, pedroom Ranch located dows. rOof.$l71.500. (810) 828-4066
oh over an acre of landscaped prop^
W BLOOMFIELD. B*chwoOd Park
erty Rouge River Rav.ne runs
Dream! ByoATier: 1 year new, 4 bedthrough this properly, Exceptional
Union Lake/White
room, 2.5 bath home wilh ftreptace.
hardwood lloors throughout. Large,
master suite w/soaxing tub, hardmaster.bedroom with sauna.,Large
Lake
wood floors, deck, landscaping,
finished basement w.th wet bar, extra
bedroom and otf<«. Newer furnace, HERE'S YOUR CHANCE! Cootey sprinklers, premium lot '4 more
and central air. 2 Car attached garage Lake .front. Cozy 4 Quaint log cabin $234,900. Open Sun , 12-5pm 7578
with circular dive. Too much.more to home, ove* 120¾ sq_ft. with updates Greemvay {N. of Commerce,.£. of
mention. Sounds- Good? Then caH thai include: Wet. Septic, Furnace, Union Lake Rd). (810)363-5742
me! $231,000.
roof 4 -more. ERA Home Protect
V/ BLOOMFIELD - Cotonia), Walnul
Plan. CaS today! $144,900.
DERRICK BROWN .
ERA COUNTRY RIOQE REALTY 4 Orchard Lake area. 2500 sq ft.
' .fte-Max Executive Properties •'
updated, private yard, must see
(810)360^)450
(810) 737^800
$235,000: Open House. 1-4PM, •
Sat 4 Sun, Feb.1- 2, Feb..8-9,
• 313-374-0149

IN BY SPRING
Ouck occupancy otter in ihis 3 bedroom ranch home .featuring large
country kitchen, huge master bedroom arid spectacutar greal room. 2
car attached garage. 1995 built
$83,900

PAUL. A GAUDIO
CENTURY 21 TOOAY
810^647-7321/8(0-309-2241
BFtCK RANCH IN ROYAL OAX?
Desirable Ranch wrnew windows
thru-out central-air. hardwood
floors;finishedbasement whaif
bath. Updated Mchen w'eating
space
Two car garage
$144,900
Code 107
:

QUALITY & LUXURY NEW CONSTRUCTION'
*i bedroom. 2 5 5 baths, plus
Irving room, great room 4"kbrary..
Flowing notx plan. .Dming room
service area', butler's pantry, (rent
4 rear 'staircases Motivated
buikJerl. $847.750
Code. 991
DISTINCTIVE 4 DESIRABLE'
Cotoniaf in Chapel Hil'Estales
with cathedral ceilmgs. 3-4 bedroom. 2 baths, fireplace, prenvum
lot and more- $204.121 Code 990

j^MriltttaatitV(810) 548-9100

OrrtuiK
BUILDERS MODEL HOME;

CASTELLI & LUCAS
(313)453-4300
OPEN SUN. I-4pm
38640 ALMA LANE
N of Warren, W. of H<fcs

tMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY

on tris beautJul 2000 sq ft 1994 burt
ranch 3. bedrooms. 2'h baths, spaecus Wchen w'nook, formal dminQ,
den. 1 st floor laundry, greal room w itti
fireplace, 2½ car garage, central air,
U « i W schools $209,000. Call •',

SUE or ROGER DAVIS

5¾

REMXX.
CROSSROADS
(313) 453-8700

Spaoous 4 bedroom. 27i bath-home
loaded with bo-aer custom features:
hardwood ,. floors, skyights. ' soM
map'e cabrietry. vaulted ceiings. 2
lireptaces. w-mdow ireaimepts, central
air. appliances security alarm system,landscaping. Irrvradiale Ocrtupancy.
$194.900.•'.
(810) 693-4888

m

WajiieCounty

CLASSIC OLDER HOME

Must see this 3 siory home estimated
2700 sq. f l . updated thru-out. 3rd
floor finished, new carpet, new paint.
marble path, trench.leaded doors lo
large.deck fireplace In kving room.
new drive way. great kxaton and
move' in condition" $104.900. 727PA
,: PEACH US ON: THE INTERNET

TONQUiSH. OPEN Sun 1-4om. 3
bedroom brick ranch. 142Q sqft;
family rpom'w.Tlreptace. central a!r.'
33957 Sequoia. E. of Wayne, S: of
Warren $12.5.000 (313) 721-0310

'" QU\x>liWK>4***>vtet<xm

-TWO NEW LISTINGS .

Preferred, Realtors
313-459,6000

3 bedroom brck ranch with aluminum
trim, basement. 2 car garage, lami.iy.
room with lifeptaee and many
updates- Priced lo go al,'• $97,900
3 BEDROOM brck ranch in super
area, spacious Mchen, fn.shed.base-.
menl. 2,5 car. garage; many.fine
updates: including shingles and w-Jidow\ Offered al • $99,900 .
• vGai Jim.4 M.ke Anderson•

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE
Area Properties for Sale or Lease

Century 21 Dynamic
(313) 728-7800 :
CommyReUil Sale/
.Leases :•::-!
OOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
Pnnie nffioe1 building with 17 parking;
space*. A must see inside; Priced for
fast sate. $219,900. Ask for M.ke.

COMM6RCIHL
INDUSTRIAL
SfiL€ORUflS€
#389-39»
11 Buiineis • .
I J Ouporiunitif j
Ameritef Payphone Rout?
local sites'available. Lowest prices
$<50k yr. potential...
800-800-3470 I 24 hours
MACOMB COUNTY • furniture gtft
specialty business. Retiring. P . O .
Box 531, Washington. Ml 48094 •
PARTY STORE
Beer and wine with lying quarters.
Uvbnia. $119.000.THE PAPERBACK EXCHANGE
25 yrs in business, greal customers/
downtown Rochester, $25,000. wiB
accept otters.
8(0-828-3027
TRAVEL AGENCY - Excellent West
suburb location, over $2M gross
tatesy. $125,000: Send serious
Inqulfes to: Box »1535 ,
Obsenrer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. • '• • ,
Lrvonia, Ml 48150

( T l Business/Profess,
Buildings For Sale

BELLEVILLE: CCLLE P!»ra Shaping Center now len-r^i fof ch'-Jcvo
apprc-ed, retai Rent Treetf-.niFeb
3119.^526.6,-,.313981-3050

--.--.- - -A^efilOENTERS:.'
• Furnished-Offices .-hourty • .
• Conference rooms •"hourry
• Part irne office plans,.i125/mo• Troy, SouthfiekJ, Uvooia 4
Blodmfield -HiBs. 3(3^462-1313

Office Business
Spjace Sale/Lease

M

Income htiperty
Sale

r

:•'••"'

EXQUISITE
RENTAL PROPERTY
Impeccable 4 urvi rental horr* fiow
avatoWe within walking drslance of
downtown Plymouth. Two 2 bedroom
units, two-. 1 bedroom urvls, home
lotaty remode'ed 'm -"**., 3 unit
garage too! $259,900, 283AN •'•
'.' REACH US ON fht IffTEBNET
• r^4p;.Si-wW «M«tSb4-,k«r COW • • -

COLDUieLL
BANKGRG
Preferred, Realtors

313-459-6000
NEW, LISTING

DUPLEX. Popular downtown locaion,
Two 1 bedroom unis. 2 car garage,
new roof, quick occup ancy. $ 114,900.

CALL JOYCE

NOW IFAS'fJQ
Award'Winr,'ng Oa.x'oprr«nt
lrnJustri.il Su:tfs
MS9 AT PONTlAC AIRPORT
Su-tes From 1?CO - 6500 »a fl.
Al (."or-tofvo
(810) 668-2422 .

WAYNE- - Awesome. 3' bedroom
home; finished basemenL • oarage,
$1900 down, $523/17(0.. 7.6% APR.
30 years 24-hr. recorded message:
. 1-80Q-899-5883. Code #1360

Executive Suites Available

Announcing
(313) 532-fJ600 VShctred" Olfices

COMMERCE CENTER

ComiflyRftailSaW

1 ¾ ^ Office Business
SpaceSale/tease

includes spacious parking facilities.
1st door. Experienced Secretaries. :
personalized phdne answering,copying,
UPS. lacsimi^e & word proLVCtUNE
cessing services, conference -room,
• ftoptntt, *v>^ .
notary. V HARVARD SUITE .
29350 SOUTHF1ELO ROAD
:-.SU|TE-122
. ;••' «10-557-2757 •
Tfoy. Livonia', Novi. Sterling He'igMs,
WESTLAND • 1000 or 2O00sq. H. Ann Arbor, Detro* Ren Ceri
. :
". EXPRESSWAV EXPOSURE .Cherry Hill & Wayne. Immediate Private offices from 150 sqfl.' ;
480 Sq: Ft.-Op to 1800 sqfL '
occupancy.
313-595-7727
with phone answering. ci>nference • ' . - • • 1-275 Expressway
... ,
.rooms. Call Tamara' Nowilt '• • ,-^ • J. A. BLOCH i COAlach- Realty
Inlernatrohal Business: Centers
(810} 559-7430 .•'••-.

'
313 416-5765
mmmmm CC*JA«) B-jnier Fre-'erred. Realors
LIVONIA • BRICK DUPI EX pro'estional building (oca!od on ihe N s'do
ol Plymouth R«3d innoseda'e GarInd^arthouseSale/
den*, LK"onla Ad>-}<iVoparV.ing tuTy
improved, n«»1 to Ea^<'-:1o Marios,
Ijease
now asking $215,000, reqwes 20¾
down payment Cat OncYVAy ReVfy
AIRPORT
810-473 5500

Uite

The Prudential

MAX BROOCK. INC.
(810) 646-1400

MARY McLEOD '

PAGER: (313) 990-7649

Plymouth

(313) 635-9590

;

JUST LISTED
WEST BLOOMFIELD -COLONIAL
WITH TERRIFIC FLOOfl PLAN .• :
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, Family Room.
Library, .hardwood ftoort 'in Oihing
Room, Kitchen, upstairs: haJway. Wol-'
maniied deck, side enlry garage, circular driveway. $31 $,000. •
EC-H-96W1C

OPEN HOUSE Sun., 12 lo 5.. 6080
Cherry Crest Or. N of .Maple, W. Of
Orchard Lake Rd W. Bloomfield
schools: Totally updated charming 4
contemporary. 3 bedroom. '2 bafh
ranch style home. 2 fireplaces, newe r
FOUR Y O U !
PLVER1NE
tarrtfy room. 4 roof. Hardwood floors,
P K P « " **• t*S-'
Tres super Glenwcod Hts. Quad w-.th
burber carpel.: Move-In condition.
all updates wont tasl! New roof, ten-'
ORCHARD LAKE - 6 yr. old contem- tral air. furnace, windows, updated
DON'T RENT - BUYJ
GREEN OAKTWP! - l acre oJ-de- porary; 3 bedrooms, 3 ful bathrooms kitchen and baihs. New exterior
Take a look at this delightful 3 bed- sac sub. Walkout to trees. Backs to 3,000 sq It. hardwood floors, n e * doors Deck w'gorgeous view of comroom ranch with hardwood floors open land, $56,900
berber carpeting, great room, wafkout mons. $148,900 (PRLA-P)
beneath carpet Finished basement
basement; 1000 .sqfl ol custom Can Paul Roe to details
. REDFORD
You cant beat this for a real value'. THE MICHIGAN GROUP cedar decking with holtub, deeded
Immacu'ale 2 bedroom. 1.5 bath $68,900.
boat dock on Cass Lake Wonderful
ranch with ertiras Fm*hed basement
ON THE LAKE
neighborhood $275,000
vrtri vyet bar and balhroom Asking
(810)
437-1345
For sale by owner: (810)682-6505
S79.9O0.

^WOLVERINE

LIVONIA

SPECTACULAR...Best describes t h i s '
. Brand New brick & vinyl 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath•'Colonial with 1,900+ sq.ft.
Nicely situated on a wooded lot,
backing to a park. You will find the best
of everything in this Quality Built
, ' home. Priced at $204,900.'

W. BLOOMFIELD"
'.'" Lot* - Saie
litlaJslead • Owner
; (810):.647-111.1

. INOIAN WELLS •
SUBDIVISION. W1XOM V :
CustwnlnWriorlotaJty updated, 3
bedroom. 2<4 balh colonial w *
finished basemenl. expensively
appointed In neutral*. Recessed
lights throughout. Moye ,tncohditJon. $159,900.
LOVELY COLONtAL, ['•
".. IN WtXOM
Oeskabfe. affordable Indian Web
Subdivision. Movetn condition.
This Jovely home has 3 bedrooms 1.112 baths, open floor
plan, cathedral ceiing and many
updaies. $169,900. . v , -

. TODAY
(810) 855-2000

\VESXI^A2STI>
ONE OF A KIND... You must see this 3
bedroom, 2 bath, 1,500 sq.ft.Quad-level
to appreciate the many features this
gorgeous home has to offer. Includes
newer windows, shingles, furnace, &
central air. Call soon for more info!
Asking $129,900.

tL

W. eiOOMFtELO • FranWri Corner
Sub, 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath Colonial,
complel* new blchen w,'oak doors,
new carpeting thru cut PrcJessJonai
landscaped yard, w/ brick paver
walk* with .patio, • Birmingham
K h c W $272,000. (810) 737K>174

21

GREEN OAK TWP. • A bedroom
Cape, vaulted greal room wVeplace.
walkout, mam floor office, separate
entrance. 1 acre Vr.Vees 4 pond.
Privileges on Nichwagh Lake,
$248:900.
LYON Tvyp... New construction on 1
acre country setting. 4 large bedrooms. 2 5 baths, great ioom. formal
dining, den. 3 car garage, pond
views- $221,900,

W, Bloomfield.
OrtbjtrdLk
mmmmmm

V.Bioomfield.
Orchard Lk-Ke^o

(313) 532-0600

Birmingham • Bloomfield fcte'' ^ 0 1 ^
Plymouth

WESTERN GOLF AREA
Just Wed Large 3.bedroom brkfc
ranch. Master bedroom with M bath.
Neat & dean. Partsaly finished basement, 2¾ car garage. Niceiy landscaped. Asking only $114,000.
(07LYN).

AFFORDABLE ACREAGE: . Brick
colonial sitting on hvo pleasant green
acres; concrete drive brings one lo
the three car side entor garage; central great room with brick wall firepjaoe; massive lormai cSning room,
larger 1st V&x laundry, 3rd floor Is
MR. CLEANS ; cozy bock bungatow. roughed and ready lo be drywalted.
Many updates, new root etc, loo Osiers price is less than receipted
costs Phone for privale showing
numerous to mention. $74,900.
OneWay Realty •'
810-473=5500
(313) 538-9230 . .
ENJOY COUNTRY Kvmg v\ SaJem
Twp", Beautiful 3.4 4 acres with 3.000
OPEN HOUSE .
sqn homes Open SaL 4 Sun.
SUNDAY. Feb. Th t-4pm
1-4:30. $298,000. CaJ for directions
11751 Berwyn, Redford
4 into
. 313-416-9118
N ot Plvmoulh and W. of Beech
Daty QuaJi'ry 2 bedroom ranch •
with lotsol updates Low taxes.
X\ Southfield-Lathrup
Very sharp.
$64,500.
Hewage-Betler Homes 4 Gardens
Sharon Ziegtar
(517)546-6440

REDFORD

REALTOR*

f | | SoulntwlfJ-ullmip

Redford

Roche«tei/Aubum
(U Hills : ,

3 bedroom bnck bungalow, updated
electric 4 plumbing, furnace 4 cental
a-r 1 year, roof 2 years Fun basement. Garage. Asbng $74,900

Compliments of the BBRSOAR

Plymouth

STATELY TUDOR ,
Beacon EsUtes hosts IN* spacious
faMay horn* oHerlog 4 b»d/ooms. 2.5
path*, form*! <*ning room. den. 29 X
15 famBy room, »W« ehtrahoe
dajrage, private patio and V»r traffio
fcca*rv Sied.900.
. FREO HILL
;'
CcM*e!t Barker. Preferred
313-455-5478 Of 313-459-6000

BHEIEII @@@H ODEI

48 Outside wall
covering
51 Common
lang.

1

\2

P"

3d Make a
mistake
39-Rebel
Without a.
Cause* star
41 Tag'player
42 Occidental
43 Terminated
45 — diem

Plymouth

Thursday, February 6,1997

PLYMOUTH:

LIOHT INDUSTRIAL b\*k*ngs for
RESTAURANT, 6400 tq ft. kx-iled lea^e In Romeo 8.600 sa f l ; 10.100
in 6 » j | Tawns (The Ch'na Hc^e) sq n•; 11,300 sn 11. (eto) 752-9442 EXECUI1VEOFFICE. 12x11' riew^y
furnished. 13 KMe A TeleorapK Two
Comptelely equipped. Banquet room,
.CALL: (810) 752-7944 year lease ava»abi« $200vper mo.
cCrtna room, lounge. $300,000.
CaJ 9»m-5pm:
(810) 640-9600
Excellent busin»ss opportunity.
LIVONIA
Financing available for .qualified
24,000 sq ft, wil/ertouse with triple QAftpEN CITY -2000 wall Ford *
Mtddlebeit above hair talon. Imme.
TO6RENEW
J313J 609-M43 truck w t l . Near lavan i 99
Odden
Key Realty 313-462-2238 diate occupancy. 313-595-7727
WOLVERINE POOPfRTlES

DETROIT - nice 3 bedroom bungalow. Finished basement, central air.
corner lot. ,1 car garage. $35,900
FKA/VA welcome. Payments of only
$395/md.
'313- 381-7676
SW'ORO REAL ESTATE CO
- EVERYTHING NEW
in this beauty!New windows, sidng
waits!- carpel, pfus kitchen & bath,
offered in this 4 bedoom cape cod
with land COritract terms available
5561900.'Ask tor Marianne

Century 21 Towne Pride
(313) 326-2600
tlUkefrobt/

Approx soo sq n. in

$2,200Down
$665/Mohth

REDFORD TWP.
24350 JOY ROAD
OFFICE SUITES
AVAILABLE
520 sqfl. •'834-sq.ft.-'
First or Second Ftoor locations.
'.- Underground parking.
AH beautifyJy decoraled
Including binds.Rent
• includes a* utilities. '

CERT1FED REALTY, NO.
(810) 471-7100

Brand n ( ^ 3 bedroom, aS brick ranch,
basemenl. Retrigerator, stove.
washer,' dryer included.
ROSS REALTY,
313-326-8300
WESTLAND • premium W, on quiel
cuf-de-$ac. 2 yT old cbnternporary bilevel. 3 bedroom, 1½ bafh. sta'Vi
glass window entry, stucco cathedral
ceilings, central air, 2 car attached
garage, 16x20 deck, aulofnatic spftiklers. Immediate occupancy.
$142,000 By owner 313-266-3065

WOW WESTLAND RANCH
W/UVON1A SCHOOLS

REDFORD TWP.
3 or 4 room suites available.
Private entrance 4 bathroom.
Tranquill atmosphere with rivet
. views. BeautiMy decora led
; inciudtng Winds 4 utidtiet.:

.

CERTFEO REALTY, NC.
(810) 471-7100
'.

TROY/EXECUTIVE
SUITES
'
From $52&rmd.'
Privale syi'es *tr> view-s, compie!*
secretarial, con'er?nce,

(810) 258-4390.
TROY • 12 X 16 turrvshed window
office w.'uso of fax, conleronco room,
k'lchen, cofver 4 optional secretarial
space. $»0O'mO. 610-3627239

LAKE SHANNON
ACCESS
Extraordinary "quaJty. entiling
Itoor plan in this 2¾ year old, 3
bedrocm. 3¾ baih all brick
country French timber frame
ranch with walk-out on heavily
wooded hMside 1.5 acre lot overlooking private Lake Shannon
500 sq. ft. master swte. 2 fireplaces. 24'-high jjreat .room,
ocdiesof storage-. 3 car garage.
Access IO lake via locked boat
launch, prWjte parks end islands.
Sellers taking earV retirement
and downsizing. Available lor
$374,900. SyMa L Cole. Real
E«tate Broker (810) 629-4161

3 bedroorriS, 25 baths, hardwood
floors Ihru-but, brick w'new vinyl (rim.
updated electrical, newer roof.-3rd
bedroom is currenily being converted
lo open airy dining room - but come
seethe 3rd bedroom in the basement METAMORA, 2951 Farmers Creek
w'a full bath. $112,000. 8328 Gary, A resort of your own? 2 kitchens, acre.
16264. _
.
on lake Iron!.- Colonial. *afcout
basemenl,
,
' $289,000
HELP-U-SELL 454-9535

JUST LISTED

HOMETOWN ONE

313-420-3400 or
810-347-4300
WixorMedLaW
Commerce

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 100 FT. OF
GREEN LAKE FRONTAGE. Colonial
with 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Family
Room. Library, updated gourmet
k««hen. new breaklast room with
vautedceiting and Paiad-an window.
2 newer furnaces $¢80.000.
EC-H-60WEL

MAX BROOCK, INC.
(810)646-1400

WAREHOUSE A OFFICES SUB- BUILT IN 1993, 2300 Sqfl. 4 b e *
LEASE -industrial distributor*'.! tub- room, 2 5 bath, formal tvog I dWog
tcaso 2500 sq fl c^ warehouse room. AH White kitchen 2 level deck
f<wco 4'or 1 or 2 cJf\«s kcaled in w'Jjeuiil. Privale .wooded lot.
prcrrvum Wnoni irx1'j<tri.il complex $244,500.
(610)669-9218
Cell Jim or M.irV (313) 921-4924

WEST BlOOMFlELO- One to3 win- Commerce
dowed offices lo sub'el within W.
STUNNING
Btoomritld accounlmg firm. AH 2 story with updates gakxe on Us
nmrticrvties.
(810) 855-3000 acre of seclusion New\-1chen, large
great room wHh fireplace, 4 bedrooms. 2t cat garso*. finished bastlovtdnieat
mehl, much more. OnN $206,900.
16002700 sqfl RETAHAOFFrCE
no»110 Countn/ Epicure Orand R,ver
Call: Michel* Safford:
W. of MtadowbrooV .
(810) 807-2657
mmtmtm PflQer:
X)NATHAN BftATEMAN
(610) 347-3050
PROPERTIES, INC, 810-474-3855 RE9TAMRANTS. • 2 locates, Ottico;
approximatefy 6000 sq. fl. (each).
ROCHE9TER MlUS • Vamd 2 room l i W , Suburbs.. Oakland COuWy. E J C C B 3 5 I BCHWElTZEFt
suite, M-59 a Adams. ReasonabKi loouUe Engtund. Prtndp*d« only. • J I S Q S j B l REAL ESTATE
RariL
• • • • • • ; ' 810-299-2500
eoo-795-0233
• • • • • • • I "l)-«N-A. HKI1VI

NOVI

BANKER O

WESTLAND — Livonia schoolr.
•J¥iterfroDlHo2ies
niedical'professlonal office complex. Updated 4 bedroom tri-level, large
•••••»•••»•
kH. New'furnace, oentraj air 2½ car
Ample parking, great location.
garage, $118,500.
31.3-513-9083 BLOOWFIELO HILLS - Lakelront
313-453-2350
Stunning Contemporary^^ w/gourmel
: PLYMOUTHITXIWNTOWN:
kitchen. 2 fireplaces, loft. Master
660 sq ft of lice'and 2 suites -1150 4 Westland
1471.Norris suite, jacctrtii. Beautiful ' i acre
1450' sq.ft. $10 per sq. fl. EicceBent
wooded tol'w'sandy beach Move-in
parking
--.313-455-7373
ConcVtion.. Listing' with Agent next
week. $525,000.
(810) 335-0844

v.(313) 396-1888 -,-.'

FAflMINOTON •' HjLLS • Orchard
BEST RATES - BIRMINGHAM
take'Rd For lease. S « room suite 189 Townsend, 675 sq. ft. Immediate attractive''decor. 1,650 sqfl. private
occupancy, $1050/mo.
front 4 rear'entrance:.
'
AH unties included. 610-626-2580
Harold A Melninger,- RejKor "•
(810) 644-9060 ,'-:
BtnMiNGKA.M • First floor relaV
office space (1325 aq fl.) avaitabta H1STORX5 downtown Farminolon For Lease. Presently set-up with effico space w/sky*ghts. hardwood
custom mitJwork and famirtata work- floors, frontage en Brandflrver.Conslabora. Perfect for architect or real tact Alpha Properties 313-261-6450
estate:office. Complete witfy many
upgrades. Must see Inierior of space
LIVONIA OFFICES
1O
. appreciate:. Extensive signage 19500 Middiebeii 15415 Middiebel
fight* on Woodward Avenue.
' 15195Farminglon Fid.
Sl^OOOO/md. Contact Chris at (810)
540-8833 lor turther infomation • 1 room from $22S,TOO.
Also (132 sq. ft. available
' . • ; ' . _lor $1244/mo;
BIRMlMGHAM
, 1019 Haynes-1,350 sq ft. .
.••-,•'CALL
KEN HALE:
' Convenfenl, parking, windows
810-647-7077
DAYS;
313-525-2412
EVES.
313-2611211
BiftMfNQHAM
PRIME LOCATION, 2 single offices,
LIVONIA: OFFICE SPACE
one 6x12; one 10x16. Available now.
200 to 1.000 sqfl. ru» service.
.
(810) 644-5283
Close to expressways.
(313) 422-1380_
CITY OF PLYMOUTH! FOR LEA6E.
Ltiile Jewel free-standing brick LIVONIA • prime location, 5 Wle A
buildng on 9 W. comer of Harvey & Farmlngton, 240 sq. ft. office, $260
Ann Arbor Trai ZONED OFFICE. per month, utilities included..
(313) 422-2321
Strong vt$;bili!y and abundant on-slta
parVing 29 year tuccess legacy,
METRO
WEST
InduSlrial
Part«,
$2,500 a month. Bob BaVo . Pager,
(313)793-0383 30OO-4.0O0 Sdtt turm'shed Easy
accen lo 1-275. M-14 & afl m*Jor
h'ohwiiys AvaiUMe immediatery.
DOV/IITOV/M BiftMiNQHAM
Contact
(313) 454-1100
Office bu'dng hi*> 5cver«l olt<e>
ava;iatyo On s"s parVing c«H
S'alcr Wariac/ment, 610-510 6288 HQVI OFFICE SPACE • 27760 Novl
Rosd, 1,200 sq fl ol eiecutive oir<e
fp.ico nva-iAtW. Cs-1 Meadcw Man.DOSTOTO'iMI FARMiNOTOM
n/omfnt
(810) 348-5<QO
• Privaio.o'Ve. carpc!ed,
n'r cord 'AViAg. parVing, $275^:^-^.
NOV!
•
Space
lor
I
esse
lo shar• with
M<.-j Propcrtcs
(810) 471-0711
orhyr terwil S«cre'.<ial senifccs
included if needed Please can
OOWNTOWN ROCHESTER • Vory 810380-1637
'
•'
:'-'
n>ce 2nd Toor office suite, 600 sd. ft
Ai-k for fk-y.l:
810 628-1200

cotouieu.
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BUILDER'S MODEL. Stunning 4 bedroom Colonial. Nine
ft. ceilings, luxurious master suite with garden tub, 3
car side-entry garage, still time to pick your colors.
$302,900
(W24140)
313-261-0700
-JJ:
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CANTON

NORTH VILLE

COMFORTABLE LIVING, GREAT LOCATION. Well cared SPECTACULAR! 1995 Colonial has it all, Three bedfor! Tudor located in Maple Hill. Four bedrooms, 3V room with loft, 2¾ bath. Two fireplaces, hardwood floor
baths, professionally finished basement, 1st floor laun- ..in kitchen, nook and foyer. Formal living room and dinng room. Three car garage.
ing
dry^ cathedral ceilings.
*2J
(23B45703)
313-455-7000
$221,900
$279,900
(VIC)
810-348-6430

CANtON

BETTER THAN «EWI Lovely 1 year old home. Three
bedroom with loft, living room; dining room, family
room, kitchen with hardwood floor. Neutral decor. Full
basement, central air.
$219,900
(23B00997)
31345S7000

' »'UV"••'••••"•.

"r.
'.i-.M-V

immmmm^mm^^m;
FARMINGTON HILLS

SUPER CLEAN TRI-LEVEU Updated 4 bedroom, 2\ bath
in desirable Kjmberly sub. Professionally landscaped.
Pool, tennis, basketball facility membership available,
$219,888
(23M26159)
313-455-7000

PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH CLASSIC! Quality & charm describe this
Colonial. Nothing to do but move in. Spacious floor
plan, with large living room, hardwood floor in dining
room.

$194,900

(23W01090)

810-348-6430

FARMINGTON

ALMOST 1 ACRE! This 3 bedroom-, 2 bath home with
natural fireplace has attached 2 car garage, with
breezeway or sunroom. Living' room With hardwood
floors throughout. Dynamite up-north view.

$127,500

•[•'•:'.:'.•• (MAY)

WESTLAND

READY AND WAITING! Just for you. Move right Into
this charming 3 bedroom brick; ranch: Low maintenance, Neat and neutral. Near all your family needs.
$74,900:
(f344)
313-326-2000

LIVONIA

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY. Elegant.livingl Loaded
with'crown & wood moldings, 4 baths, cUstom kitchen,
and bathrooms, marble, fireplace, vaulted ceiling,
Andersen windows, 2 furnaces, quality and luxury
everywhere. ,
$329,900
(V19074)
313-261-0700

mr>,851 2600
.!• 1.389-1250
• 9 0 S 1616

Btrrmnqlum

• ,6-17 7100

R I o o m f i H r t Miiis

(.44-1700

fiuriHtnn'i iv C o

771 r>oor»

i.i. k »onVV.>t«-llnr -I
i

•'

.

* ' .

Dearborn Hqts.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

REDFORD

$69,900
YOUR CHANCE TO LIVE In a golf community. Three
bedroom, 2¾bath, extended floor plan of the Hampton,
Tastefully decorated condo. Unfinished walkout lower
level.
$209,600
(PAL)
81-348-6430

Dextor

• -t?r, i i R /

F.vmmqton

,v Ml

F.'Mmmqton Mills

•>.•• R s i n n n

l.t*.
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?74 «011

Mslfoifi

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

1111

881-0600
•V: < H 100
• • ;H,I.O/OO

(,«; i O ( o

,»ir..348-6430

nciscviiic

• 7 72-8800
.-• /.18-9100
,W) 2:100
• .101 -??-'1f>
7'?-8800

SonlhfiHrt
St

Clv.i

SIM>'"<

StorSmcj ll«)('>
T.iykir

313-261-0700

SUPERIOR TWPi

WOODED SETTING! Fabulous 5 acres'waltlng for your
dream home. Ideal court location. Ann Arbor schools.
Gas & electric available,' Perk/pos. "92. ^
$95,000
,313455-7000

Norlhvillr/Novi
Plymoulh/Cinlon
Uor h r s t n
Wov.<1 f><"lk
Sniithlicld 1 .ithriip

(B17629)

•tsr>-/ono
r.s? r^oo

• ??R 1000
?^? 8 r .S0

;

GORGEOUS Bi-tEVEU Don't miss this beautiful contemporary hoe with open floor plan, 3 skylights, cathedral ceilings, 2 fireplaces, ceramic foyer, central air.
premium lot, 2 patios, home warranty.
$134,500
(23B37632)
313455-7000

NOVI

A a SPORTS LAKE ACCESS. Boat, water ski, fish or
snowmobile? This is the home for you. Completely renovated. Three bedroom ranch, walking distance to lake
arid privileges.
$109,900
(E208)
313-261-0700

REDFORD

MOVE RIGHT. IN! Great brick Ranch with coved ceili n g hardwood floors, newer windows; carpet, deck
and kitchen. Most appliances included. Excellent
financing available. "•: \ $78,599
(Gli302)
313-261-0700

PLYMOUTH

AFFORDABLE. Is this sharp 3 bedroom Brick Ranch; . CUTE & COZYI Describes this 3 bedroom Ranch (near
Located in a great sub. tat-In kitchen with pantry, Claude Allison Park), with beautiful hardwood floors,
remodeled bath, large kitchen and finished basement.
appliances stay, Updated bath. Open basement.
$73,900
(C244)
313-326-2000

Dolrott

??8-1000

BRICK RANCH WITH all updatesi New Oak kitchen,
remodeled bath, furnace, central air and more. Extra
large jgarage and basementi Close to schools -.a great
neighborhood!
-••.'-.$110,900
(M138Q)
. 313-261-0700

CUTEICUTEI CUTE! Three bedroom brick ranch in popr
iilarsub plus'District'#'7 schools. All newer; windows,
living-room carpet, kitchen flooring, central air and.3
ceiling fans. ,'.
$82,900 -V
:•;.-: (R4630)
: 313-261-0700

t>MiSr»s-3?on
, M ? 7 3 onno

Grossr Pom!."-.

WESTLAND

BRICK, 3 BEDROOM RANCH located in a great.area
which still offers large.lots. Country kitdhen and large
family room gives nice open floor. Finished basement
and 2 car garage,
$142,900
(M19549)
313-261-0700

JUST LISTED! Three to 4 bedroom Brick Ranch is Idcated on a'corrier lot. Updated throughout. Finished basement. Oeck with privacy. Two and half car garage..
$99,900
: (M625)
313-32&2000

NOVI

COMMERCE

NOT YOUR ORDINARY COLONIAL! Comfortable 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath Colonial. Includes a first floor laundry,
wood casement windows, air conditioning. On a large
lot in a cul-de-sac.
$149,900
(23T03785)
313455-7000

WESTLAND

FARMINGTON

FARMINGTON RANCH! Walk to downtown from this
Warner Farms Ranch. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, finished basement, central air, and much, much more!
$121,900
(FRM) ;.••...;
8104774111

••..>•

Trnvorso City
^«.947-9800
Ir.ivrrsrCily
...-...938--1144
Tnvor^r City ComnK'ifi.i! ...-• :94fi-4040
Tionton
^ . f,7r, G600
Tioy
• '}'•>?. Sr.90
Wrst nioon»hpi(l
AM 1900
Wrsllniul G.ifdro O'y
• 3?r, ?000
»olo(..Hion Info
• Rr>1 ?f>00
0)-rr f.Vr-qioio-,i-.c"=. 1-800-W1-1919
Trriininq Cf-nlot
,^.31)6-7111

TIREO Of RENTING? Walk to Plymouth shopsl Very:
nice Condo, neutral decor, newer carpeting, furnace,
kitchen floor, pantry, large doorwall with balcony. One
car attached garage.
$60,000 .'»•.•.
(23F00500)
313455-7000

WESTLAND
GREAT VALUE! This 3 bedroom brick Ranch offers a
large living room, large kitchen with Oak cabinets. Open
floor plan. Mud room and more..
$72,900

(N344)

313-326-2000

An Atkh.vr Of

GENESIS
HrUu:.t!ii'!i Srf\n:(' ••

\ \ c Know
This Miirkc-l
Like No
( )tluM* C Company
-*_

<ll» I 1 n t >

i^k^

• f-.r> o?oo
••

•••''• " 1 w p

313455-7000

GARDEN CITY

GARDEN CITY

Administration
Alton P-irk
A n n Arhor

(23R090216)

810477-1111

THREE BEDROOM BRICK & ALUMINUM Ranch. Has a
nice remodeled kitchen yvith all new" cabinets, counter
and floor. Two full baths, finished basement. Attached;
. two car garage, v
•'"•*•••;•
$103,000
(P'317)
313-326-2000

BEAUTIFUL BEYOND BELIEF is this 3 bedroom brick
and vinyl Ranch. 1,480 sq. ft. Custom kitchen. Master
suite with bath. First floor laundry. Two car garage.
Livonia schools.
$152,900
(L384)
313-326-2000

LIVONIA

PLYMOUTH

PERFECT RANCH HOMEl Three bedroom Ranch with
Hying room.and family room. Secluded lot and everythings done. Many h.igh quality upgrades. Two and a
half car garage. Plymouth schools.

$143,216

CANTON

DESIRABLE CANTON RANCH! Large family home with
unique whirlpool in finished basement. Three additional
bedrooms in basement. First floor laundry private master bedroom with bath, nicely landscaped.:
$167,495
(23W01128)
313-465-7000

WESTLAND

OPEN FLOOR PLAN in this popular Simmons Orchard
Ranch! Updates include newer garage door, windows,
neutral decor, close to schools, shopping. Novi Schools.
Quick occupancy!
$154,900
(SUR)
810-348-6430

NOVI

GREAT LOCATION for this 1,800 sq. ft. Ranch. Large
tree lot, large addition in '87, newer roof plus great
Novi schools.
(TEN)

313-455-7000

NOVI

LIVONIA

PRIVATE, PEACEFUL, PERFECT. Just reduced!
Hurry...hurry. Attractive Colonial, 2,200 sq. ft.', 3 huge
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 3 car garage, and located on
3/4 acre treed lot.
$155,444
(S16707)
313-261-0700

$149,900

FARMINGTON

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON! Spacious brick Ranch
with 4 bedrooms, living room, family room, 2 fireplaces, 2¾ car garage and tons of storage space.
$179,900
(CAS)
810-477-1111

mt

L

(I

2G{*)

C l a s s i f i c a t i o n s 345 t o 3B8

O&E

BHB!3
lakefront/

Farms/
J L M Horse Farmi

Witerfronl Homes

gJJjgJWitej
REAL ESTATE
CLASSIFICATIONS
"
CONTINUED
t

; _ _ MIDDLE STRAITS ranch,
\t3t\ <Jofl'l miss out on this fantastic
1¾ 1 1996 r e m o d e l e d home
w,'spectacvlar frontage, sandy
beach. W. Bloomfield schools, watch
Sunrise (o sunset from fuS windows
every room oa laka.sJde, 3 bedroom,
ZM bath. 2 car attached oarage.
Move in condition. $299,000. '

Tree lined north Oakland county
road leads lo tempting 5 year old
4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on i</\tehed walkout basemen! with 2nd
Summer Mcheri. 30 x 50 bam
with suits, electric, water and
phone. 3 pastures, 2 rurwVs, and
spttaWe acreage. $239,900.
(810) 687-6900

This Classification
Continued from
. Page F6.

: NORTH BRANCH
Horse lovers 20 acres. v» roiieoff
blacktop, H of Lapeer, .1.$ story 3
bedroom. 1635 sq. (t. 2 baths, air,
attached garage, pcod, big bam &
pole bam, sufs, S paddocts. more.
$235,000.
Appointment only.
No agents.
810) 68ar4725

Real Estate Sendees

.FIRST AMERICAN.

BUYING OR SELLING A HOME?

(8693)

,
[

Center For
Open Housing

I Provides FREE housing coonservice to homeseekers
{ seSng
interested in integrated living.
• Information on 61 Oakland
•County Communities
• Demographics o( schools
,
and neighborhoods
,
I • Mortgage Wormai>on

I
I
'
I
•
I
|

—.—-

New Home Builders
BUrLO A new ranch, cape cod. or
colonial home Starting at $3&r sq H
Saw 5$$
(810) <02-9262

ATTENTION SELLERS!
Guaranteed Advertising
Every Thursday.

YOUR HOME HERE!

CALL
729-TOYE
(8693)

; -BELIEVE IT"
$36,900 double wide 1992.3 Bedroom 2 bath, oenfral a.r, refrigerator, : stove,
disposal,
entertainment unit, bay w-indo*.
l&rQ6 deck S much more
'MOVING OUT OF STATE"
1995 2 bedroom, 2 bath, carport,
refrigerator, central .air, stove.
washer/dryer, skylights
•MUST SEE!2 Bedroom, 2 bath, refrigerator,
central ar, dshnasher. stove;dsposal. washer/dfier i covered
deck.

HOMESTEAD ESTATES
Elegance, privacy, drama. f>rst (too/
master suite with study, 2 additional
bedrooms up, loft overtook. enlensrVe
decking, soaring ceilings, plus all the
niceties that distinguish this gated
commuaty! $359,900 921 LO

- 'WOWlf
3 Bedroom. 2 bath, livno room 4
family room, central air. fireplace.
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher.
washer/dryer & glamour bath w.th
jets. We could goon and on You
must see!

REACH US ON THE.INTERNET
6 hMp y.^ww cold* e Kaik*r'COTI

coLOiueix

Century 21 Towne Pride
(313) 326-2600

BANKER G

NEW: & EXISTING
500 T O CHOOSE
FROMI

Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000

FARMINQTON HILLS
PRE-CONSTRUCTION PREVIEW
SARATOGA FARMS CONDOS
2 and 3 bedroom, 2 car attached
garage, fut! basement.
From $130,900.

W A Y N E . . . R I V E R S E D G E . DISCOVER this hidden treasure backing
to mature woods and boa sting 3 dramatic, living levels with first floor
master bedroom, 3 5 baths, natural
wood trim, vaulted ceiling and all the
anticipated amehiLes $244,900
FRED HILL
CokJwel Banker Preferred Reators
313-455-LIST or 313-459-6000

810-615-4100
FARMINQTON HILLS (SE) 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 3rd floor, balcony overlooking woods, stream. Tastetutly
decorated. Move in Now Ne*er
carpel, $49,900
(810) 356-7719

Ask.AtKiut Our Homes
On Your Lot

little

<«-•! !7A\wji 'ftrpfr

W BLOOMFIELD - 2 Bedrdom, 2
bath, garage, all app<iar>cesjnciud>ng
washer/dryer. All flooring less than 2
yrs old". $85,000.
810-626-4096

FARMINQTON HILLS
JUST LISTEO!
L A * m Farmington Hills In a newly
decorated 2 bedroom condo.
Updated bathroom and kiKhen'tioof.
Situated in a small land private complex. Can today! $47,900
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 462-9800

W. 8L0OMFlEiD • By Owner. 2 bedroom, 3 bath, finished lower level
walk-out, cedar deck, 2 car attached
garage. $274,900. (810) 360-3964

NEW CONDOS

313-454-4660
^

PLYMOUTHCANTON
SCHOOLS

. J

DEARBORN HOTS, 6003 Whitefleld

ASPEN RIOGE VI • Bloomfeey. grea.t
location. 2 bedroom, 2-5 bath, neutral, hardwood floors, vaulted ceilings. $162,900
(810) 651-8360.

N. of Ford, L of Beech Dafy
'.VONDERPU. OPPORTUNITY, iri.CfesfAOud'scftoc-s1
Perfect r.-.n'.rr.rx, ccfi.'5t t-tT^r.hcjme!' Bea j'-V. area c:
Cia'tcri Mt-jMs a^id v* sky'S r e \m.\ Hcce c%s 2

BEVERLY HILLS Townhouse. 2 bedroom, 2 5 oa!h. 'brary. d n n g room,
fireplace, attached garage Air! deck
$129,900
(610)539-9895

te^rxrr.s- r"eA€T..v.r,t A.'-OOAS, >arg-= 2 ca* j j ' a j s WT
OX' G0e'ef 'r"."e W'KjiT.e SC«3 T. "As-ls" C^d't'OO,6-^3^^5^^6^^14^^4.903

http://www.toye.com

^-

Remerica's # 1 Realtor y ^ +
I n t h e State o f Michigan
^.

••••••••^••••••••••••^

ABANDONED REPO

• • • NORTHVlLLE LAKEFRONT
. \ , | Surround yourself in the lap of
3 y j hjxun/. Soanng ce Ings S open
^fldor
plan a v a i l from
2.900-4.200 sq ft Spnngfed. sandy
beaches, boat docks & w-Jd i.fe preserve. CaH no-w for info on *eekly
open houses & bean brea!h.ng fresh
aft Staring from $289,900

Never lis«d in Huge 3 and 4 bedrooms: Incfudes refrigerator & stove.
Low down payment Wt!l mose if necessary. Cat today.

OELTA HOMES '
1-800-968-7376
ALL FOR ONLY
$45ftWO.
(Includes lot rent)
New home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, many"
upgrades, low 5% down, APR 105
360 months
Hometown USA
313-595-9100

Diane Braykovich
810-348-3000
RE/MAX 100 INC.

BIRMINGHAM - In.Town location 2
bedroom, 2 baths. 1300 sq ft , Just Novt
S205.000
isted at St23.900
Contact jack
Bertora.al (810) 879-3412. x223
Golf Course
COLDWELL BANKER
SehAel?er:Real Estate
Uv,ng. and a relaxed kfestyle are
vours m th$ newer detached ranch1
BLOOMFlELO HILLS Beauty. Scenic This beauty, 'with 1700 square feel,
pfes'jg'ous area surrounded by got features 2 bedrooms, fwst floor den or
courses. mi?',on do>'jr homes Spa- ottjee, first floor laundry, twig room
pous ranch, nearly 1600 sq ft Many with vautted ceifings and f^eptace,
updates, perfect cond-don. 2 bed- hahjwood flooring throughout (a s gorrooms, 2baths, den, basement, pool geous), siding doorway to oversized
Reduced $10,000 toSl38.5CO Make cedar deck overiooking partially
wooded area and smal pond, huge
Oder. Owner (810) 540-7256 '
basement with garden window's, and
2 car attached garage. Absolutely
CANTON • By Owner, 2 bedroom. 1 irr/nacutate. Open Sun. 1-5cvn.
bath, loft, fireplace, deck, basemenr,
Ask for BOB LAMKIN,attached 1 car garage Built 1993
$110,000.
. (313) 397-6017 Ceniury2l A»wcia.'e«810-960-5905.

DON'T RENT!
BE AN INVESTOR
IN YOUR NEW HOME

NOVI
$476 a month, indudes house
payment 4 lot rent
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES

• FOUR
BEDROOM HOME

2½ HRS: FROM THE
METRO AREA
WouW you Ike » rride of Lake Huron
shorei.ne with beautiful sand beach?
167 acres, possfcry nx>re. Build your
estate or jusl right for rrjaior moiel 4
condominiums. For mfomation & property inspection, can today.

810-474-6500

12 UNIT MOTEL w.th coflee shop.
game room, healed pool/lake access
Owners unit and. two eflciercies
Priced to sen
23 ACRES w.th home, oarage, barn,
&O0tt on US 23 Great for .hunting or
other development •
BOB RENEW
1313) 609-3443
WOLVER'-NE PROPERTIES

SKYLINE, 14 X ?o with 10x30 room
adoition. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, a!!
appliances & more - central air. urjr*dale occupancy
$30,900
MARLETTE . 14X68, 2 bedrooms. 2
baths, washer/dryer, stove, relrigerator - air covered porch.- lots of dosei
space. $19,900.
'

QUALITY
HOMES

TRAVERSE AREA
90 FT. DIRECT WATERFRONT
2 • 4 bedroom. 1½ bath, full basement Ideal lor studio. Land Contract
terms Call TOM M>K.
(600) 367-5718, e«1. 10)
COLOVi'ELL BANKER
'
Schmdt Realtors

Only $32,990-CENTRAL OUTLET.
1-60CM32-2525.
Open 7 day*.

[ # D J Lots 4. Acreage/
\*TA Vacant
A Community of Private Parks 4
Large Lots wiCrty Improvements
Flexible Terms. Close to
Western Suburbs' 4, Ann Arbor
J A B Development inc
4 Gach Realty
(810) 569-073O; (313)668-3253

ANNOUNCING
TIMBERVIEW ACRES
Low Down Payment
Gen."e ro'ling, 2-'-, acre'Sites
some wWa'Kout basement,
your builder. Easy access to
western suburbs and Ann Arbor.
Financing Terms Ava-iable •
J A Btoch & CoVGach Rea^V
(8)0) 559-7430

•

Hours, Mon... Fri.. 10-4 PM
Evenings & Saturday by appt
810-474-0320 or 810-474-0333
Ask for Joanne
•

MobileHomes,

A Site to Behold

POND &
WALKOUT LOTS
Close in Beck Rd.
Terms
J A.BIoch 4 CoVGach Realty
810-559-7430

^ • M i H M
Btoom'ieid H,3s Schools -New road
THREE . B E D R O O M , 2 bath, lor 4 treed lots, Franklin - New road
includes. e3 appliances. Molrvated for 7 treed lots from $149,900 fo
seller.
$24.500/best.
$219,900.
(810)626-8890
, (517)223-3663
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - - 1 acre
WESTLAND - 2 bedroom Ne*ty wooded (ot. mature .trees, perked,
redecorated Includes washer/dryer/ near expressways
810:229:7487
(ndge/r-love. $5750 Lot rent; $217/
mo Available now (313) 513-9955

WINTERSPECIAL^

1996 CHAMPION 2$ X 70. 3 bed-'
roms, 2' baths,-frwvig room, family
room, large kitchen, drywaH. Lake
VWa Mob'e Home Park. Oxford.
(810)969-1903

FREE COLOR TV
with purchase of one
of our model homes

•^bedrooms ;
•Immediate occupancy
•2 full baths .'•
SKYllgHoi.ti'g &«*.
• DeluxeG.E. appliances
•fineSchools

r Charlevoix ^states

Free Disney with your free community table package : •

An excellent Manufactured Home Commuhliy
We offer spacious rental lots, beautiful clubhouse,
tennis courts fr heated pool
Near shopping, dining^r golf!
Close to beaches!

; H U R O N ESTATES
Call Janice

.

(313)782-4422
Onlnksier Rd 3 rr<!es S. of Eureka, off 1-275

M0% Down, 240 monlhs.10.75 A.RR.

Comfortable family vacation home

CALL Now

(616) 547-0743 or (800) 252-3789
0 6 6 8 5 M-66 North • Charlevoix, MI 4 9 7 2 0

O

BUILDERS
ORtON TWP. - 26 LOTS

Near The Palace Build (Models rxwy.
paying in Spring. Large '/> to ,*• acre
lots Cuts, woods, walkouts, Builders
onry Developer
8I0-737-22&8
BUILDERS - Westland. 15 residential
lots, aB improvements, priced to sell!

Northern Property

GLADWIN
300 fl- Tobacco River frontage plus
over 8 acres. High banks. Septic 4
boat dock permit. $89,900: Car lor CITY O f BLOOMFIELO HILLS - over
complete mfo S pictures. . Rea!ty 2 acres. Great, building • site.
- . Exchange' Group : 810-666-1800 $695,000.
.Call DOUG KEATING
. (810) 644-7000
LAKEFRONT • 3 bedroom, living
SNYDER KINNEY BENNETT 4
room w/f.replace, family room, bunkKEATING .
house, pote bam, sandy beach
$185,000.
CCARKSTON
TWO ACRES - formal d-ning room,
2.7 4 15 acres. Perk, survey.
lamiry room WTirepJacei breakfast
$49,900 each.
nook,'3 bedrooms, 2½ ..baths. a:r. Krausmah Real Estate 810x391-4427
stereo, intercom, new home.
$89 900
COUNTRY RETREAT, 8 Acres With
COTTAGE GETAWAY • wooded lot. Woods. E-2 Terms, Prime Area,
2 bedrooms, wSdl.fe, $29,500.
Close to W. Suburbs.- J A. Btoch 4
Co-ZGach- Realty.
(810)559-7430
SCOFIELO REAL ESTATE ;
Box .15, Hale. Mi 48739
DEARBORN - 40x135 Jot. AJI utilities
Ask for PAT 800-246-6068 ,
on-sfle. Ready to buW on. $24,500.

Call after 6pm:.-'

(313) 422-5695

GROSSE ILE - Great opportunity
2 years old, 2 bedrooms, ZA baths, RIB. Building lots' on MarirJan,
central air, gas fireplace, garage, all Hickory Dr.. and Ha!ley Cresceot.
new eppSances, furniture avaJabte. BOB.ftENEW
. (313) 609-3443
, (810)254-7153
'
' WOLVERINE PROPERTIES ' ••
i,;-U

'••'•••

• 3 bedrooms
^.Immediate occupancy
• 2full'baths
*
rWfiJ^Kmi'^^
• peioxe G E. appliances
»fine Schools '
S H E R W O O D VILLAGE
Call I'ete
'

(313)397-7774
OnsJsi^-dlUll'"* CJ UK'W M I.MjflijWy *»'.

•lO'.vOown. 2*0monthj.10.75 A PR.

S H A N T Y GREEK
RESORT
Enjoy Family Vacations And Weekends At
' Beautiful Shanty Creek And O w n A tittle Piece.
Of Northern Michigan Overlooking Beautiful Lake
• Bellaire,.Enjoy Down Hill And Cross Country
Skiing,' 3 Golf Courses,'-Including The Famous.
Arnold Palmer Legend Course. Swimmfng And
Great Dining All At Your Door Step.
•; CONDOMINIUMS STARTING A t :

$21,500
bALLTODAYAT:
1-800-968-0129

anara
*499

$39900

per month1
906sij.fi, •'.-•['•.
2 or 3 bcxl rooms
Incfudes
SITE RENT

per month*
4300 sq. a: :
3 bedroon.8/2 bath
Includes
SITE RENT
The prices are iticredibie arid th? homes are fabulous, Come out now
and say "hello" to a better home.
• ' •*".
»25 Models to choose from
• located in Northvillc

• Immediate occupancy
• Garage sites available

Vn-7>
ASK ABOUT OUR RENT SPECIALS OR REBATES
.000 so,: ft. 16' wide from $29,900'
. 1100 sq. ft. mulfisection from $39,900*

^SKYUNEHQMES^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
. ( f t ) Approved 3 bedroom, 2 bath '
Deluxe G.E. appliances Skylights arid more!

COLOLUGLL
BANKER •
Preferred, Realtors

313-459-6000
PRIVATE. WOODED 1.16 acre in
Rochester Hills. Gravel Ridge Dr.; pff
ol School Rd Crfy water and gas
$70,000 ' ' . i (810) 651-6418
SOUTH LYON • Several beautiJU
»rooded '* acre lots (approximatery)
al Tanglewood Golf community.
There are wa!k-oots,'cul-de-sac 4
golf course lots . available 'within
walking distance lo. clubhouse. Can
Jim M-.l!er for mora Infoi at:
(810) 347-3050. ext 239

COLOWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
SPECTACUUR ACREAGE
BUILDING SITES
Rose Township, west of Clarkston
Parcels 10-18 acres with outstandffig
natural features: From S69.000. Syrideco
Realty
Corporation
313-961-0999 •• . •

• P J Time Share
FLORIDA - Condo, 1 m'.e to Disney.
2 bedroom^ 2 bath; pool, tennis, elc.
Market value over $11,0C<yweek.
askng $4,000 each or $7,000-fcoch
Leave message al. 313-813-6074

•JU Money To Loan/
• i U Borrow
EAGLE MORTGAGE
SSSS Cash Fast SS$$
• New home purchase
• Bin Consolidation
• Good or Bad credit
• Self-Employed OK
». Delinquent Taxes
.'• Bankruptcies OK
• IRS Liens OK
• Rental Property OK
•'• Free Analysis..
• Low Rates
• Foreclosures OK.
• Immediate Pre-approvals

Call Now!!
1-800-332-8569
r t T r t Cemetery Lots

(ESkgEB)

CADILLAC MEMORIAL WEST
' 2 Lots » Garden of Christus:
$975 each ..Westland
313-561-3087.

Brighton/New Hudson

New
Model Sale
6MONTHS
FREESITE
RENT
.-, • $199/rri6.for
I8rnbnths
on all new models
prices from $42,900
3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
deluxe GE appliance's,
• skylighls & more

KENSINGTON
PLACE
on Grand River
1-96 to exit 153
across from
Kensington Metre-park

Call Bruce
(810)437^2039

RELIABLE
v, - You can trust Obstrttr trEcctntric ClaitifiiJt to carry your mestagt to
thousands of motivated buyers, apattmw sUpptri arid job suktridaily.
It's a• rttiablt.ua)< to reach theptoplt you want to talk to.

$ » 9

Rd}**Ohmtf(fE«_tfrKClMiifuJyt»'fftwtilt),-

'A^IMCS

Stratford Villa
- W t f l J 685-9068

810-486-9362

Cedarbrook Estates
[8101887-1980
Nov! Meadows
(810)344*1988

M220 W. t MH« M. '
NortbYin*, Ml 49167

m*

REACH US ON THE WTEftSET
Ohhtp^*ww coidweSbanktrcom

Fttr,day. uxhiif hynaiJicl/ui. r*//<i)«rj tfJiKflt^tis,hiJitrJi aiJlrna.li tether.

Commerce Meadows
18101684-6796

li>4v

PLYMOUTH'S
OLD VILLAGE

AT THESE firjf COMMUNITIES

HOURS: M'TH I0am-6pm F R I A SAT K)am-5pm SUN I2pm-5pm

* M U M be X lt>4 }1 ytm of »|t tni tk-ifti ut iui!>M( »hi1< wfti)

PLYMOUTH

MODEL SALE

Also, wjih application to'purchase, you'll receive 2 tickets* to the rcxico,

810437-6244

^w

<m

VACATION PROPERTIES NETWORK
.5820 SHANTY CREEK ROAD
' BELLAIRE, MICHIGAN 49615

00

NOV! - Prime location. 2 lots, approximately Vi acre each.' Waftou! sites
City water 4 sewer.
Northv.se schools (810) 349-0582

FARMINGTON HILLS '"•' 10 lots,
scheduled tor July .delivery.
ACACIA PARK - Southfjeld 4 13
CaH-Ean Krause
MJe. 3 available, Section E. $800
ARNOLD ASSOC. 810-626-7557
eacfVbesr or spirt.
616^364-6010

OSCODA
Lake Huron Condo

Buy a Home and Say
"Bye Bye Rent"

HAMBURG • 1 acre lot in established j
subdivision. Covered with hardwoods, surrounded by weflands on
private, paved cul-de-sac. Pmckney
schools. 5 • minutss la US-23.
$52,900. , 810-231:2920, evenings; i

vacant lot, approximately 55. X 266,
fronts lo both North MB and Hofcrook.
Currency zoned l - l , but is adjacent to
TAWAS/OSCODA AREA B-2andRM-1 opening up a variety of
Lake Huron cottages, resorts, year potential uses. 562,500.
round homes; ml3nd lav.es, weekend
PRIVATE DRIVE
getSAay, wooded acreage, vacant
lots, investment properties and busi- 1 75 acres on elegant mystic Forest
Dr.,
in
Plymouth fwp. Just minutes
ness opportunt-es
from downtown and easy access to M14,
adjacent
homes 10.000 so ft.
Best Choice Realty $225,000 823MY

POMPANO BEACH. Fl spacious
luxury condo w/ pool on intercostal
Close lo beach, park '(tennis., goil.
elc.) mail A restaurants 2 bedroom,
2 bath. j a o i « i . & powder room, great
buy $159,000.
(810) 568-4394

Localed N. of Grand River on Seeley
Rd. in Novi. half way between Haggerty 8 MeSdowbrook Rd •;

H lo 10 acre parcels anrj larjer
deve IcpmerU parcel*. A l nearUS23 Everyorie welcome. Bujdert
terms from $39,000,
Owtwr - Broker - Builde/,
. James F; Edwards
313^63-488« .

IN BLOOMFIELO .• 2 3 acres,
wooded and backs to « pond, suit,
Baid * n Re sort Rd 3 bedroom home, aole lor wifk-oul, Water 4 sewer
completely updated plumbing, wiring, avaifable. $285,000.
CaU COUQ KEATING
windows, vinyl sid.ng, ne* roof, batr>
(8)0) 644-7000
room and laundry, over 1700 sq ft.
SNYDER KINNEY. BENNETT 4
Must see 1.3 acres on Lake Huron
KEATING
$179,000
RESTAURANT - 5400 sq. ft, The
Cfuna House in East Tawas. com- LOTS FOR sate -Plymouth Twp 47)
pletely equipped Banquet room, 1 acre, estate sti* lots'- located on
drvng room, lounge. 5300,000 Excel- private pavedcul-de-sac, off N. Terrllent business.opportunity. Financing toriaf Rd 1 s<!e w/wafkout 4 pond.
'A3 crfy utibes" startng at $119,000
available for quitted buyers
Please can 313-453-2820

Southern Property

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES.

DEXTER, S. LYON.
WHITMORE, BRIGHTON

EAST TAWAS

10% down, 240 months-at
$274
10 25 APR

A LOT OF HOME!
Just an offer wMl get this 3 bedroom. SCHULT. 14x68. 2 bedroom, I .bath,
2 bath, all appliances A covered trow ktchen, large deck, central a.r.
patio Calf Hometown USA lor fireplace - 4 must see1 5i4,soo
details'
-313-595-9100
AT LAST.,.
AN AFFORDABLE HOME'
$370 per mo. includes lot rent 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 10% down, 240 roo's.
Hometown USA
313-595-9100

Chain ol lakes area. 2 bedroom cottage. 60« 130 lot. AppSances wil stay
S. some'funvture. Uke i boat access
L-C-terms.

ei88-786-570O 800-786-5700
http:/iVisrt-usa com*es!uhoice

M

JMJOHNTOYE^J
^
^.

HARRISON

Immaculate, 2 bedrooiti, 2 5 batji
mufti-level condo built ^i 1994 featuring upgrades: flooring; kilcheA
cabinets. Jacuzzi tub and more. Fireplace, central air, attached garage
and quVcK occupancy! $149,900.
6450R

m

•••••••••••••••••••••••
-^-

SUHONS BAY

BEAUTIFUL & LOTS
OF ROOM, TOO!

Buy NEW home. Look NEW conWESTLAND • WARNER FARMS
struction, avokt driving FRENZY.
LIVONIA •• FIRST OFFERING
• Know the business. FREE c o n s u l - Sharp 2 bedroom. 2 bath ranch
lion. CaH El!en Z (313) 425-3365 condo. with carport and Storage. Alt
WESTLAND, 34719 University
OYy 3 units left!
appliances, p'us washer & dryer.
N. of Cherry Hill, W. of WSWwootJ
Pool and clubhouse. Convenient to • 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOME
AAESOVE
COlON'AU"
fei/'j;
hor*
&i'i
\vs
d
r-ce
bus and expressways Only $79,900 • WOODED BACKYARD
Apartmeots
•icds'ss1 Ucds'eo k:cher. i5'.i-,r..ia). oa:k'S roof tear of.
Possible land contract
. WALKOUT BASEMENT
'jrsce ,55! X'
n'v
reie&6>,
&':i:
a-r
(¾}.>4-'fJ*coa
f
Can ESTHER BAXTER
For Sale
. ATTACHED GARAGE
•e<vei. oi< r£'CV:od
<•
c.'.iig
a-ea
acu-t
cea'
<
e«s(95).
313^70-9784
AS:?: <o1.'«< g'asst);cc*s •* '<?*v ••<• s-pvd csse-re"-: 4 torsWAYNE - N. of MiChigan.Ave. 6 un,t
Mayfair Realty. (313) 522-6000
from $91,900
s'.stcaje C-„ven; r 3 £ « • « - • * '/•. ^ s fr^'ec txif ray bhckapartmentbuiid.ng 1 bedroom.
• ea>'j co^.-e'iec •? VC>J • •*' La-g^ of Ca'i 'v EicuSors
a:i ground floor units with about 500 LIVONIA. GREENFIELD VILLAS,
Located
on 'Hue 700(1. S of Ford
S'^90C_'
'
•
sq ft., good income i low manle- 2 story, w.th bridged entry. 2 bedCan.CHRfSTA: (313) 464-6400
rooms, 2 '^ baths. 1st floor laundry,
nance 5160.000
Century
21 Hartford South
r>r»'ng room $198,000. Ca»
Can BEN DENNY
.
(313)
462-9221
: (313) 459-3600
The Michigan Group Realtors
Manufactured
NORTHVlLLE H^hland. Lakes. 4
bedroom, 2 ' i bath, end urvt, neutral
Homes.
decor, beautiful open layout, aj.appliances, $109,900
(810) 349-0899
Condos

.__t____________WmSi^^*

JMS^WSL'm^:

REACH US ON THE INTERNET
C,rihtp./,VwwcokMetbanktr com

Northern Property

Developers. ..don't miss this! 161
aaes with'600 ft on the bay,

BEAUTIFUL
PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH

313-459-6000

810-539-3993 I
Equal Housing
*
y^.^..^. ^ ^port^ty^ J
,

S.of Warren, E.of Wayne
Tonqtusfi H,Mven! Bea^jirfuf updated ranch offers
3 beCrdoms >/possible- 4th in basernenl & full
bath, Updales include: Kitchen, oath, windows
(bo) in living foomi. carpet in family room
w/fireplace w/insert. Florida room. Appliances
negotob'e. $124,750.

M M M M i
OPEN 1 l o 4 Sun. 1515 Chesapeake
N Of 1-696. E. ol Main St. off MaryRANCH C O N D O
Newty carpeted and painted, 2 bed- land. Sham 2 bedroom, 2 bath
rooms, M basement, a l appiances Condo, lrt the heart 61 Royal Oak! A
Wxtuding washer and dryer, central real steal ai $159,900. me Mich..
air, dinung room, pJus its own garage Group Realtors. Page Mchete for
(810) 502-4128
and p/hate entry. $92,000. 562BE details;

Preferred, Realtors

J
J

M

Manufactured
Home*

CANTON

ENTERTAINMENT PARADISE
CaS tor current teal estate information Over 2200 sq ft. of luxury with a
A Cal Today Means Servco Today breathtaking view 61 Ford Lake
Master suite wtih.wa.Vin otosels. 2
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED balconies. 2 fireplaces, wet bar 4
HOMES Irom permes on $1. Delin- more $195,000
quent tax, repos, REOs Your area.
For current listings, caJ to9 tree:
WESTLAND CONDO
1 800-218 9000, ext H-3890
Beautiful 2 bedroom with (wished
basement,' 1 st ttoor laundry, hreptace,
15 baths, 2 car attached garage.
I Oakland County | bun ir> 1994 $129,900

Professional Realtor

W e s t l a n d , 6973Chlrrewa

Comfos

COLDUJGLL
BANr^eR O

Call Judy Cunningham
Real Estate One
Birmingham - Bloomfield
810-644-4700

JOHN TOYE
3 1 3 • 7X9 - T O Y E
^n^^

Condos

FarrnyHorseFarnu

MINI-FARM

DIANE BRAYKOVICH
RE/MAX 100 ING.
810-348-3000

T h u r s d a y , February 6 , 1 9 9 7

Our name tays it all!
u«i»n.

coc«o(it

' Mo4rt ind JC404H <wy v»ry ptj; tomm«f»fy'

€)ti00rirer fa JEccetitrtc
CLASSIFIED ^j\_DVJRTt8(NG
CLARKSTON AREA
8104754596
OAKLAND COUNTY
810644.1070

ROCHESTER/
ROCHESTER HILI.S
810-852-3222

FAX YOUR AD
313 9 5 3 2232

WAYNE COUNTY
313-591 -0900

INTERNET ADDRESS
http://ooonlino.com

mtmm

m

*^~^i^mm

^

^

•

^

•

r

• • . n ' •»'.

Classifications 388 to 400

Thursday, February 6,1997 O&E

(*)3G

.

eats/
Minmhed
CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cultural
Center in Rochester. Garden of
Mis Bapt>&m. t vault*, 2 lots, 4
bronie marker. Will iacrifice at
$3500. (810) 772-6802

CANTON
LIMITED TIME ONLY'
MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 Bedroom
$475
Heat Included

OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Gardens
m Novi • 4 iites. Package deal
selling price, $1,990 each. Will sell
for St.SOO each. (517) 882-2453
TROY. WHITE Chapel Memonal.
Secton 588. Garden offteBgiousLiberty Spaces 1,2,3,4, While chapel
price $1,050 each. Our Price $800
each (810) 352-2500; Ext 623, ask
tor LinOa.
' Eve 313-522-7909

'

STONEYBROOKE
APARTMENTS
(313) 455-7200
MooiSaJ 9-5
Moo-SaJ

Luxury Apartments
& ' .
Townhomes
From $565
. Call Today
(313) 459-1310

SIMPLE
Turn Days of Frustration
into Minutes
of Successful Searching
Farminglon
Rochester
Royal Oak
Walerlord
Now
Southf-eld
Canton '
Troy
Clinton T»p
Ann Arbor
Dearborn

OPEN WEEKENDS
» Luxury 2 4 3 bedrooms^ bafris
• 1500 So,. Ft
> A* appJances. mduo\ng washer.
dryer and,finds.
• Health Club, spa, pool and tennis
. Kxtte ptaytot
• Near Chrysler Technology Center
• Furn-shea 4 shoot-term' urtts
available-.
» Rer* from $1,060

'BIRMINGHAM NORTH C0NDO
Spacious 2 bedrooms.1¼ baths
Adams 4 Mapte.'Bio Beaver area.
CaU:. 810-626-3717 .

Bi'rmingharri/Troy Area
Bloomfield Orchard Apts.
.Located in Auburn R?is Spacious V
bedroom apartments from $515
include beat, oas; water 4 binds, plus
laundry facilities 4 more. Short term/
Fumi sried urilsavaiiablei Hours :9-5,
closed Thursi 6 Sun, Sat. by appt.

Conveniently located on lnkster
Rd, Ju*l N- of Ford.

313-561-3593
Moa-Fri. 9-6

Sat 10-2

B E S T APARTMENT VALUE ^

You'll. Fall in Love
Call Today!

'COLONIAL CHARM
IN.THE HEART OF
FARMINGTON HILLS"
The House o1 Botsford
Apartmen ts & TowtilSome s
(next to Bolsford Hospital
4. the Botsford Inn)

^ (810) 477-4797

wittie;
Townhouses

•*

•1500sq ft. '
»2 & 3-bedroom townhouses
«Kitchen w/dinette area
• Washer, dryer, blinds
• Covered parking
• Pool & tennis courts
• From $1075

•Heat induded
•Ask about specials
• Extra storage

..
T

The largest two bedroom in the area
S595 per mo. including carport, verticals, an apphances..
Enter of Freedom Rd.. W. ol Orchard
Lake Rd , S ol Grand River,.

3fei»

(810)478-1437

'Oatte'tVate*'
1 and 2 Bedroom $
Apartments from
"Lesslhan
5 minutes
from Novi &
Farmington
Hills"
• Convenient to Twelve
Oaks Mali
•Dishwasher
r Pool

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
CONVENIENT LOCATION • GREAT VALUE
(oil Todoy To G«t A ?-Be<Jroom Aportrwot With M Month's Kent

WomcREsT
23638 CIVIC CENTER DRIVE* (810) 350-9053
f S ' t tqwIrtaMiO^ortirtHf

•
•
•
•

Cable, Covered Parking & Storage Included
Free Heat in Select Apartments
Vertical Blinds
Heated Pool, Community Room & Gated Entry

557-0311
I QIJAI HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

Ayoid The
Christinas
Bills Blues
Special
NoW

Discounts
Available*

ENJOYABLE LIVING
:

;

;•:;^-::::YOU:^ •:^-': ^.

FEMUMHQ:

:

• i & 2 Bedroom Aparimeril*
• 2,3 &4 Bedroom Townhouses
• Covered Parking
• 19 Flow Plans
• Sunken Living Rooms
. '.Cathedra! Ceilings
• Dens
• Fireplaces
«Spiral Staircases
• Washers/Dryers Select Units*
»Fitness Center
•Saunas .
.
• Olympic Indoor Heated Pool
• Small Pels Welcome

CAN AFFORD!
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

FROM
HEAT
$385 INCLUDED
BeautifulSetting in a Great Location!
• Swimming
Pool,
*Air
Conditioning
• Easy Access
to t-96,1-275
/•696/artd
US-23 '

981-4490.

^cW^

t«mp(« t bedroom floor plan

313-455-2424
Located In Canton on Joy Rd.
between
Hlx& Haggerty
Mon.-Fri
$«t.
Sun^

Modeti Open* Morvkf. 9-6 • Suni 1 f -5
tWAlHtt)**MO>
OF»6ftTKKItr

(810)624-

vnwiuN

'Certtffl Condrtjons Apply

i(W

f^>

10-3
12*5

S3-—

Profei$ionalry manafled
byDofcen •

FARMINGTON
MANOR

SPACIOUS
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.
Townhomes
From $810
• Tennis Courts
• Swimming Pool
• HEAT INCLUDED

Hunters Ridge
810-851-01 f l
Mbn-Fri.g-s

v

Sat ir>5
Sun. 12-5

CLASSIFIEDS1 WORK
CaM 313-591-0900

Across from shopping^ theatre.
Studios 4 1 bedrooms,
$450-5515 Carpeting, vertical
tJmds. walk in closets, patios
4 balcony*, central air.
No pets. We pay water only.
.
(810)474-2552
•

FARMiNQTON

OPEN WEEKENDS
FREE HEAT
Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms,
Dishwashers, Vertical Blinds.
Clean. Quiet Community
BENT FROM $560
Orchard Lake R d , N. of 8 Mi

VILLAGE OAKS
(810)474-1305

Farmington Hdls

*

Sublease
Desperate, $625 Giveaway!
2 Bedroom, Washer/Dryer
immediate occupancy
. 81M15-8973
FARMINGTON HILLS
Large 1 bedroom apartment.
February Special $510/mo.
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
810-473-1395

FARMlNGTOff HILLS
Large 2 bedroom apartment Free
fireplace, ful size washer 4 dryer,
kSdoor swimming.
.Ca'l (810) 661-2200i
FENTON STREET - 1 bedroom start $400. 2 bedroom start $600.
includes heat 6 water. 255-0073

SPACIOUS 1,1.- DEN
AND"2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
WITH 11/2 OR 2 FULL BATHS
1425- 1450 SQUARE FEET.

EQUAL KOUttNa
O'rORTUNITr

• Air Conditioning

Canton"-

mm

A WINNING COMBINATION

Daily 8:30 -:5:00, Sat, & Sun. 10:00 - 5:00
West Nine Mile Road at Providence Drive, in Southfield

« Variety 01 Floor
Plans Available

Vertical Wind* 4 carport Inducted
Ceramic bath 4 foyer
Professionalon-site management
23 plus yr». experience
Near X*ay». »>»pp!ng. airport
Rose Doherty, property manager:

313-728-1105

CLASSIFIEDS WORK

Open Mon. -Fri. 9-5
Saturday 1 0 * 5
. : Sunday 11 - 5

• Private Balcony / Palio

NO OTHER FEES

.1 & 2 Bedroom .
Free Golf '.Heal 4 Hot Water Free
Carpotl Included

14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT
810-851-2730

(810)624-9445

• Cable TV Available .

• One Bedroom - $585, 906 «q ft.
• Two Bedroom .. $650, 11.00 »q ft.
•
•
•
•
.

COVINGTON CLUB

FREE R E N T
REOUCEO SECURITY

313-981-1217

.'';'.

CLEAN OUT The Attic.
Clean The Garage.
Have A Sale!
Cat!
' 313-591-0900

FARMINGTON HILLS

ORCHARD
CREEK APTS.
(810) 557-0040

•

Southfield

STARTING AT $535

»
t
•
•

9 Mile 4 Drake

(810)775-8206

Bedford Square Apts. •

Private entry
Maid service available
24 hr. .'emergency maintenance.
BeaulrM grouhds wfh pool 4
picnic are* with BOO » •
Special handicapped unffs' •'
Restful atrnosbriert ' .
Cable available
Man/ more amerytie* ;

5.
FARMINGTON HILLS
2000 SQ FT. OF PURE LUXURY
OPEN WEEKENDS
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom
ranch or 3 bedroom townhouses. 2¼
baths, whirlpool tub. Ml basement, 2
car attached garage.
2 YEAR LEASES ONLY
FROM $1725

P

Stonerjdge Manor

i Individual Entrances
• 1300,Sq, Ft.
i O E Appianees
> Gas Fireplace
i Fun size Washer/Dryer
i Covered Parkina
> Monitored Firs 4
Intrusion alarm •

• FAIRMONT PARK |
• APARTMENTS |

Grand Rrter/Orchard Lake

vSt "Fair people for fair housing*

TWO BEDROOM
APARTMENT HOMES

|

SUPER LOCATION

NOW TAXING APPLICATIONS
• • FOR
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
Sma*t-Quiet, Safe Complex
Ford Rd. near 1-275

•
•
'•
»

Limited Availability

Farmington Hills

HalsterJantJUMile

Managed by C« Kaftan Enterprises

33203 N. Manor
Farmington, Ml

CANTON

We take, pride in offering the
following services to our
tenants. -

•

KENSINGTON MANOR
810-474-2884

(810) 473-1127
'•'•••

FARMINGTON *•
GREAT LOCATION!
$669

FARMiNQTON HILLS

I
I CALL TODAY |
1(810) 474-25101

J

FARMINGTON, CLEAN, spacious 1
bedroom, neutral decor, ctshwasher,
washer 4 dryer in unit No pets. S520
month (810) 426-9486

" BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, d.nirtg room,
main floor of house. $660 includes
uWitiC->.
(810)229-9259

(LrLLEY 4 WARREN)

12 unique foor plans
Extra-Spacious apartments.
Be«jtifu»y landscaped grounds.
Extra-large storage areas.
Close to 81 major freeways
Extra-targe neafth dub'
Fufl sHe washers 4 dryers.
24 rv. rnonilored gatehouse:

Heal Induded On Most Units
Carports Available

l£l

I 4 2 Bedrooms Available
•Short term leases
•Private entries
•Covered parking
• FuSsiM wainer 4 dryer
hookup.
•Pets welcome
CALL TODAY
(810) 661-2399
Ask about our Specials

40 acre* o( pond 4
tree-scape serenity
Resort-t.ke pool 4 sundeck
Beautiful park-like nature 4
logging Iral
Luxurious, spacious 4
Innovative 1 bedroom
apartment with abundani
storage
Large 2 bedroom apartment
complete with M s a a washer 4 «
dryer, 2 bathrooms, extra
•
large closets, eat-in kilohens I
_ 4 private entrance
.' . 5
| > Carports are Included
|
• •Lighted tennis courts 4
vweybaS area

IMAGINE!

Ask about o<jr
current specials

Model Open Daily 9-5
Except Wednesday
(810) 478-1487-mgr
v (810) 775-8206-df(icey

{810)^32-1848/

Carriage Cove
Luxury Apts.

Farmingion rtRs

httpirwww/ent.neV
.(JrecVmuirwood

BRIGHTON ADORABLE 1 bedroom
with loft & skyHohts. $575 includes
•Utilities. Message, (810)229-925?

CANTON

tT.

COUNTRY RIDGE
APARTMENT HOME

. Fantastic I 4 2 bedroom
APARTMENTS AVAJUBLE
NOWI
COME LIVE IN THE PARK!

FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom, 700+
SO. ft FREE HEAT, FREE CARPORT. Nicely appointed'. Available
now. No pel*.
810-477-0157

^.rrrvngham

BIRMINGHAM, downtown location, 1
bedroom
apt; wbasement; 2 blocks
to Map!« * Woodward. $650.'month.
Call;
(616) 947-2777

FREE HEAT
AND WATER

-Farmington HJI*

HILLS

Apartments and Townhouse*

Includes appliances, vertical blinds, carpeting,
pool, close in Farmington
Hills location.

• BIRMINGHAM - Deluie 1 bedroom.
. Carpet, intercom, fully equippeJ j
kilchen; carport, blinds, heat, water.
From $565.
Ann; 810*47-8469

^810-649-6909^

DEARBORN CLUB

,
r«"?*.r!
"""!" ,, i
FARMINGTON

•FARMINGTON HILLS
Luxury one and two bedroom
Apartments Avartabte.
Call: 810-477-7774

(810) 474-4250

1.1

BIRMINGHAM^-bedroom. 1 bath.
basement. Nee side street corner
urvt HardAocxJ floors Mrd-MarcrV
S87.&imo.(810) 628-7007

BUCKINGHAM MANQR
2 bedrooms- 1.5 baths
. Pels Welcome

'

MUIKwD0D#

&££

Squirrel Rd, between Aubun>M-59

• Spacious. Charming
: living Space •
• Prompt Courteous'
Service '.
• Spectacular Location
• in Beautiful Birmingham
• Short Term teases
Available;-' •
Come Experience

•

Starting at $555

WESTBURY ..
VILLAGE

Unless You Love...

*

DELUXE
1 & 2 Bedroom Units
From $545

(810) 852-7550

OONTRENt
'
HERE!;

#

TIMBERIDGE

1 BEDROOM S535/MO.

APARTMENT
SEARCH
FABULOUS
TOWNHOUSES

#

• Peace and Qylet
(no one above you or below you)
• Private entrances 4 Patos
• Utility room-washer 4 dryer hookups
• Private attic storage
• Window treatments
• Flexible leases and more!

Farm'mgton Hills
Finest.

810-932-7780
810-852-8515
810-547-9172
810-332-0182
810-348-0540
810-354-8040
.313-381-7200
810-680-9090
810-791-8444
313-677-3710
313-271-4028

AUBURN HILLS .

*

. (N of tuck Rd. oH B.MJe
between MiddlebeJt 4 Orchard
Lake Rd . corner of Folsom)

CLAWSON • 452 E Elmwod. 1 bedroom, carpet, blinds, appliances, air,
laundry in building, heat & Water Ford Rd 4 I-275, S. on Haggerty
included: Lease, $500. 647-7079

and

'

CUDDLE UP TO
COMFORT IN
.
YOUR NEW
SINGLE STORY APT.

HEATHMOORE
APARTMENTS
313^981-6994

• FREE •

••

FARMINGTON HILLS

WINDSOR
WOODS

ANN ARBOR'

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Spacious -and Affordable

Sun 11-4

•Canton

#400-498

.

r

WHITE CHAPEL CEMETERY
2 Plots $2000 or best.
(810) 546-8573

RCfll tSTflTC
FOR R€NT

COME HOME
TO CITATION CLUB
•IN FARMINGTON HILLS
• • 1, 2, and 3 bedroom
Apartment Homes.
• Blading fireplaces '
• CarportIncluded
• 24 ,h»» Workout Facility.
• Indoor Swimming
Call Today (810) 661-2200.
Limited availably

ONE MONTH FREE
On 13mooth, 2-r>$drocxn tease
No security deposit with approved crecM
1ft2 Barroom ApartrTunU from $825
Free waler • Immediale ocqupancy
C A h l ' O H T - I1A1 COriY OH I ' A l l O • TOOL

Farm'mg(on Road between 6 4 7 Mi'e Roads
Open 900 cm - 5:00 pm

810-476-6868

^

^

i

* *

4G(*)

•

Classifications 400 to 400

Mi
'Tranklin

SPEND TIME
AT HOME
INSTEAD O F
TRAFFIC

Mad-son Heights

l bedioom 4. ettoency: Rent (rom
$-415 to $520, one yea/ lease No
pets. By appointment
810-373-1000

RENT
INCLUDES
Heat &
Vertical Blinds

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION

Featuring
• Cathedra! Cei ngs
• WoCKfcurning lirepiaces
• M,ni-b!-nds 4 rn.crowaves •
• Washers 4 dryers
« Walk-in closets
« Individual'intrusion alarms
• Card key entrance , .
• Poet wrtfi waterfai. SUTOtCk
& spa
• Ask about our
ROOMMATE PLAN
• VViage Suites- - Short term
lurrnshed rentals ava-lab'e
• 1 Bedrooms from
$695
• 2 Bedrooms.-1 bath from
$770
• 2 Bedrooms.-2 baths 'tram
:855

S150 Security
Deposit
Special' Limited Time
Only
Corner o' Frank,: n Rd
4 i t M 'e

Village Green
on Franklin
810-746-0020
> r p . 'A-A-A rfa^egreervipts com

Mcn-Fn 10-6, Sal 9-5;
. Sun 1?-5

rViernman corner 7 mile
Near Livonia Mall.

6 month or 1 year lease, Well .maintained NeAiy decoratc-d Features' air
cond. tiomng
refrigerator, range
smoke detectors, laundry laci'les 4
eitra storage Sw.mm.ng Poo* Cable
ava-tabte

Deiuie 1 bedroom un-ts
Irr.inotMte Occupancy

$600

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

Limited Time Special
irew tenants on)/)

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

Vertcal • Binds
Pi'M or Ba'cony
• Pool
C a i l (or additional information

Small Pet Section

MERRIMAN W O O D S

From $505
1-75 and 14 M.!e
Opcos.te Oakland Wail

477-9377 Office: 775-8206
fMad-son
H^ahts
ad-son Heights

I Concord Towers
I , 4 2 Bedroom Apts include
4 refrigerator
I'- StO".e
D.shAasher
Carport
l l Intercom

i:
i:
ii

Frorn S5t0
1 Bock E Ot John R
J^st S of Oakland M a i •

HARLO ARTS.

J

FREE HEAT

From $495
Warren. M c h
West S'de of Mound Ru
just N o» 13 M-'-e
Opposite G M Tecl) Center

Ciean, spacious 1 -bedroom. Wa'k
. to OiWand Mail $525.

939-2340

MADISON HEIGHTS
O P E N WEEKENDS

Chatsford Village
John R.fccrween 13 4
8>0-553-1486

Ford.M>dd'ebe:t Area,
Spacious 1 bedroom apartmerits
Amertties include
• Owner. P a d Heat & W a l e ' ,
• Central A T
:
• Intercom System
• Garbage Disposal
• Laundry Facitit.es
• Wndow TreatmentsViV Binds
From S « 0 monthly
GARDEN CITY TERRACE
(313) 522-0-180

Slucllos. 1 i 2 Bedroorris
from $450
• Heat • Air corvi;toning • Appliances,
includ.rig Disfi/iasher 4 Disposal •
Carpeting • Actv.t:es • Corhmunjy
Room i TV 4 Card Room • Exercise
& Sauna Rooms • Storage Area ••
Heated Sy*imm<o3 Pool
Lincoln f i d at Greenf'.eU
Mon.-Fn 8-30arn-5 OOpm
810-968-0011 (Sal 10-5pm)
Ecjyji K^JS^-HJ Oft'Sejr*",

NORTHVILLE
NOVt
6 month
sub'et Spj,C:ous 2 bedroom, cats
OK ,
S730 month, best
(810)44-9-8581

BROUGHAM
MANOR

A P A R T M E N T
FIND THE
HOTLINE
PERFECT
• Search for arid locate Apartments by
APARTMENT
price, area and sLze. simply follow the
IN ABOUT
easy Instructions using your touch tone
phone.
• Choose direct connect t o rental office
or get floor plans and specials by fax.
MINUTES

FREE APARTMENT GUIDES

FAST
•APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE and
EASY&
APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE UPDATE'
FREE
Pick one up at Krogers, Meljer, Rite Aid, 724 HOURS Eleven, Arbor Drugs or at outdoor newsracks,
For information, call 810-355-5326
A DAY

1 • 2 • 3 Bedrooms

APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE

WESTGATE VI

WEATHERSTONE .
TOWNHOUSES
(810) 350-1296
Franklin Rd. S. Of 13 Mile

Twin Arbor
Apts.
1 & 2 Bedrooms

SOUTHFIELD

FRANKLIN POINTE
TOWNHOUSES

Fabulous Location
Incredible Size
Starting at $605
.Open daily & Sat.

•2 bedroonv2batfi
1291 sq ft
•3 bedrooov2 ba*i
1537 sq ft
. 3 be*corrV2* bath 1512 sq f t *
FirS basement

APTS^

CaH 3VJ-455-2143

-

-

Plymouth
Hills
Apartments

WATER VIEW
FARMS
Suites From $475
• Country Sett n g •Central Heat A Ar Ccoi-toriing
• So : -i Masonry Ccr-stTjctjon
, .Pool » Tenn.s

746 S. M-iU SI.

Pc-rt.ac Tra.l
itc-tAoe-n West & Beck Rds )
D a V 9 6 Sat 10 2 Sun. H - 3
• BeaL t.>ui

2 be-droom,s
A.tn re ngerator 4 stc.e, carpeted.
heat 4 Aater fu rn shed, n e e area
3prh
Call
SJ85
a Iter
810-359-8170
OAK PARK
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
Stud-o, 1 4 7 Bed-oom Apts
Stan at S415 Free Bas>c Cable 4 Heat included S*-mm=r^ Pool
' T e w . s Coons. 4 Much More
Ca« no/v 810-968-8683
Uocated on lO'i-Greenfeld

..

BetAcen
Ar.n Arbor Tr 'Ann 'Arbor Rd

810-624-0CX)4
•
•
•
•
•
«
•

SOUTHFIELD

FREE HEAT

• AcKeve the comfort- you s o
• desen-e al a pnee that meets your •
J n e e d s From $465 per rnonth, "
j R e t a j w a spacious ap>t. l o c a t e d |
iust rrnnutes (rom ck>An!o'A-n
_
Plymouth. Heat 4 water included I
• Be a pad of our community.'
•

. N O V ! VAKES AREA -

(810)355-1367

Clean qu'et bui'd.ng. Laroe 1 4 2.bedrooms Aith w a V i n closets tntrusion
alarm system Attended gatehouse.
RENT FROM $475
Telegraph - >s ni-'e S - ol 1-96

P L Y M O U T H , D O W N T O W N ; neAly
remodelea, 2 bed, 1 bath, washer 1
dryer, dishwasher/desposal Central
air. cats Ok
(810) 426-0932

J P L Y M O U T H HERITAGE

FROM $753 HEAT INCLUDED

REDFORD AREA ;
OPEr4 WEEKENDS

1 & 2 Bedrooms
WasheryDryer in each unit
Window Treatments
Dishwasher
Air Conditioned
Walk to Downtown
Easy Access to 1-275
FFom-

S530
Open 12-5 313-455-4721
Mon, thru Fri.

Colonial Court Apartments

$200 Security Deposit
Suites f r o m $540

GLEN COVE APTS.
(313) 538-2497
ROYAL OAK-5101 Crooks Rd. 1
bedroom. Carpel. b-'JTds. d-shA-asher.
Aalk-m closet, storage, carport, a r .
heat included Lease S575 647-7079
R O Y A L OAK
DOWNTOV/N
Spacious 1 4 2 bedrooms, w-alk-in
dose!. FREE HEAT, binds. Quiet
*communr/. * a ' k to shopping 4 entertainment Rent from $570.
11 MILE 4 MAIN AREA :

Large' 1 bedroom. FREE HEAT.
clean, q u e l , watx-in closets, covered
parking, 24 monitored intrusion
alarm. Rent $600. "• •:
'
12 MILE A LAHSER

SOUTHFIELD
LESLIE TOWERS
APARTMENTS
Large 2 Bedroom
Apts. from $601
Including heat
Ask about our
Senior- Citizen
Discount.

ROYAL OAK ..'
DOWNTOWN

ROYAL OAK .4200 Rochester Rd' 1
bedroom, $495.'mo Heat 4 water
included Carpet.. Air,- Refrioerator.
5to-.e, No pets
313-331-7976
ROYAL O A K T R O Y
Doggy, doggy »vhere w;i| you live'
Al Amoer ApartmentsPerm.ss-on they give'
(810) 260-1700 .
http ,'-*•*•»' arriboraptcorn

LOW MOVE IN
COSTS

WESTLAND CAPRI

Pointe 0'Woods
810-352-8125
Sat. 10-2

M o o - F r i . 9-5

Features include complete
kjichen, even microwave,
carpeting, verticals, carport,
pool, exercise/activity
rooms. Additional storage &
laundry facilities on all
floors. Prime location.

810-356-2700
25701 W. 12 Mile

I 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. |
• Enjoy luxury living at •
!
affordable prices Z
•
starting at $630. J
I 6 mo. leases available I

I
Z
1
•
J

SOUTHFIELD

PARK LANE ...
The Perfect Place to Can Home
" Can Today For Specials "
One and Two bedroom apartments
featuring private entrances; washer
airid dryer in each .unit, self cleaning
oven, self defrosting refrigerator*.
Winds, walx-in closets, patiftfeatoony.
free carport, t e m i s court and swimming pool. Greal location with easy
access to major expressways, Luxury
at an unbelievable price.

810-355-0770
On Crvic Center Drive between
Telegraph 4 Lasher
Southfield

SPECIALS
2 Bedroom/
2 Bath
From
$685.00
FRANKLIN
RIVER
APTS.

561 KIRTS
Close to I-75
1 block S, of Big fJeaver
between Lrvernois & Crooks,
810-362-0290
'

SOUTHFIELD
Townhouses &
Apartments
from

LOW MOVE IN
COSTS ;.

$799

1 Bedroom Apartments
S565
Heat Included

• FREE FULL S t f £
W A S H E R 4 DRYER
• 1700-2700 so. ft •
• GaragesCarporls
• Manned Entrances

Hidden Valley
Apartments
810-358-4379

Sutton Place
810-358-4954

Won.-Fri.. 9-5

Sat 10-2

Troy

810-362-4088
Waited Lake/Novt
1 & ? bedroom
Apartments & Townhomes.
Spacious, air. bhnds, poot,
Asriwasher, storage 4 laundry.
S799 moves you in
includes 1st mo. rent.
(810) 624-6606

Walled Lake . . -

WALNUT
RIDGE
APARTMENTS

*

1 Bedroom...$510
2 Bedrooms
starting at...$550

810-669-1960
2163 Decker R d ;
(Decker 4 Commerce)
WAYNE 2 bedroom, heal 4 water
included. $470V'roo. plus $ 4 7 0 security. 1 bedroom $395.'heaVwater
included. Call: 313-728-2480

O f f Pontiac Trail ' B e t w e e n W e s t a n d Beck Rds.

«.2 Brxlroom"Apartmentsor''
•2 i 3 BedfoomTownshouses

• M i n u t e s f r o m 1 - 6 9 6 &. 1 - 2 7 5

• On-Site Management

S a t . h. S u n . 1 2 - 4

* Full Basements in '.

* Electronic.Secunt\' Svstem

/&& P&ee,

Spacious t. 2 4 3 bedroom apts.
1 Bedroom from $505
2 Bedroom from. $585

CALL NOW!!

810-437-1223

•
•
•
•
•
•

TELEGRAPH & 7 MILE
1 bedroom - $ 4 2 5 4 up. 2 bedroom $ 5 2 5 4 up; Studio • S380. Includes
heat/water.
313-534-9340

Free Heat
Free Water
Extra Storage
Huge Closets . . 24 Hr. Maintenance
Dishwashers

SENIOR DISCOUNT!
Amenities include: . ,
• Heat & water
• Carpetng 4 bTmds
« Appliances.
• Laundry facilities
• Pool & air conditioning
• Wa,!k-in closets
• Dishwashers in selected umts
• Cable available
On Wayne Rd between
Ford & Hunter

313-722-5155
WESTLAND - targe 2 bedroom apartment, heat 4
water included, $475 per
mo. Carl now 4 receive
501¾ ofl first month's rent (with
approved cred.1). Section 8 okay.
313-326-9008.

WesHand

Livonia Schools

2 BEDROOMS
1

$580

Carport Included
No Application Pee
Blinds, dishwasher, disposal, sett
cleaning ovens, frost free refrigerators, patio or balcony, exercise room,
d u b house

SECURITY $250
459-6600
Joy Rd Between
' Newburgh and Hix

' -(810) 2 8 0 0 7 0 0
h«p/i^ww.arnberaptcom

Westland

$399 Moves Y o u In
at '

Western Hills Apts.
Immaculate
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Immediate Occupancy
Free Heat 4 Water
Extra Storage Space

WAYNE FOREST
APARTMENTS
(313) 326-7800

Ask!

Pet?.

313-729-6520
We're located on Cherry Hi».
between Wayne 4 Newburgh

TROY
S O M E R S E T AREA - F R O M $550
Stucfo and spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments. Amenities include:
• Owner Paid Heat
• Laundry Facilities
• Balconies or Pabos
• Intercoms
• Dishwashers '
• Disposals
• Air Conditioning
• 'Window Treatments
'
Close Td Shopping & Expressways

W A Y N E • Attractive 1 bedroom apt.
located in the best area of Wayne.
$350 mo. All utilities included. '
Availabfe Mar. 1st. 810-879-6540

W E S T BLOOMFIELD
1 , 2 4 3 bedroom apartments & townhouses with private entries, washer,
dryer, carport, or garage all in a
w o o d e d s e t t i n g a n d g a t e d Westland
Open Sunday
community.
Calf 810-661-0770
Start New Year 6 k Right

SAVE
$525

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS
IS T H E PLACE T O
LIVE IN WESTLAND

$45 Off 1st 4 Months

T & 2 Bedrooms

2 BEDROOMS

from $460

Super closets - breakfast bar
Appliances-pool-taundry facilities
Security doors • intercom
Cable ready - central heating
and air conditioning

• Extra Large Apts.
t' Storage in your Apt.
• Carports Available

SECURITY DEPOSIT
'"' $250
Woodland Villa
313-422-5411

V^ (313) 729-4020 •

ORCHARDS
OF NEWBURGH
APARTMENTS

« CentialAIr

ARARTAAENTS
810-355-5123
Mon.-Fri,9-5

S

3-ZI

Sat. 10-2

S^L 729-509O
Westland Park Apts.

• pishwaihers
• AttracUve Wooded
Setting
'

FRANKIIN HILLi
1

Spacious 1 4 2
Bedroom floorplans

• Swimming pool

2 Bedroom Apartments
From $ 6 1 5
HEAT INCLUDED

Sat. 12 noon-3 pm

/&....,

6200 North Wayne R d .
STUDIO • $420
1 BEDROOM • $460
2 BEDROOM • $500

$299 Moves You In

• Social activities"

Low M o v e In Costs

To~/-/i^e-

Forest Lane
Apartments

^apartments
Attractive 1 ¢[.2 Bedroom
Apartments Conveniently Located
i n Farmlngton Hills

* Resenc-dCoNcred
/Carports

I.IUU

•

WESTUN0 .-..-

810-646-1188 ^ ¾ ^ ¾
U.IV-U-TU.

Westland

*oo select units onry

ar>d Emergieno' Svstem

dishwasher, microwa\e
Luxury Aparlments • Retail Shops
Professional Space

313-722-4700

12 Mite^twe^^|e^i»pftj^i

' • • •. selected units

-*NtodernKi!chen>.v.ith

Price shown is lor 1 yr. lease
Shorter leases avasableGreat location'rwal/water/pool
Blinds/air/no pets 4 much, more

Warren R d . bet; Wayne/Newburgh

• Fireplaces-v^ Sundecks in.

Townhouses

Spacious 1 bedroom
700 sq. ft. • $470

Wayne

Immediate Occupancy

810-624-8555

On Wayne Rd. S. of Warren Rd.

$$SPECIAL$$
Enjoy country (ving in one ol our 2
bedroom/1 bath ranch-style apartments. Spacious closels and storage/
pantry room. A l eleclrto kitchens
secluding dishwasher. Neutral carpet,
binds and a Iree carport.. Amenities:
exercise room, termis courts, poo) and
volleyball court.
Call Today - D o n ! Delay
Orvy a Few Available

With Approved Credit
' $25 Application Fee
SENIOR DISCOUNT
Includes:
• Heat & water
• Air conditioned
• Balconies & cabie
• Storage
• Laundry facilities
• Easy access: 1-696 4 t-275

• 1 & 2 bedroom
Apartments
• Carports
• Fabutous location

Westland Estates

-

356-0400
BROOKDALE
Apartments
in
Sensational
South Lyon

(313) 261-5410

THREE OAKS

V I L t A G E APARTMENTS
•(810) :362-9245

23275 Riverside Dnvs
Soothfetd; MiCh.^an

I
•
I
•
•

• Carports Available

Across from City Park
: (Cherry HJH)
(between MxJdlebell 4 Merhman)
(with approved credit).
• 2 bedroom, 1 « bath-$520
. Large 1 bedroom • $ 4 5 5
(1 year lease with credit)
HEATrBLlNOSrPOOL/NO PETS
Open 7 days

(810)476-1240/^

530

OPEN MoD-Pri 10 • 6
S*t 11 •-«"• Sua 12.5

729-6636
IMURS

j >•* l..t~. '11) J.-^J. U H - L - . - ^.....- .-->.

...In Downtown Nbrthville

PJ

Expofiejncen'lairiCcnlre's u n i q u e o n e &

WESTUND;
THE ALTERNATIVE
TO CONVENTIONAL
APARTMENT
LIVING.....

t w o b e d r o o m a n d loft apartments
CO

(810)347-6811
Located at c o m e r of M a i n & Center St/ects
• i n I>cnvntosvn N o r t h v i l l e
-, A Singh D e v e l o p m e n t

JAPARTMENTSrV

2 Bedroom Ranch Home

Low Move In Costs
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
Fvrom $ 5 3 0
Heat Included
1016 IrunwoorJ Ct.
ROCHESTER 1^810) 652-0808I'MpivSat.,9-5^ sun i l - 4
.^
PLACE

6 Unique Floor Plans
1¾ Fit Every Lifestyle!
; • Thru unk deiign for maximum pfivKy tad crosi-veMilition*
* Evwy unit over1o6ki % Uke
• Diihwtiher, dijpostl, | « nsg,e, frosl-frti rtfrigenrfor.

Optional Features
• He4t Included
• Central Air
• Cable TV '
Cathedral Ceiling
Washef-Dryer.inApt.

•Apartments
1 * 2 Bedroom Apartment* Featuring!
• Central Air Conditioning
• Convtntont To Shopping And Expressways
• CaWo TV AvailabrO
« Prlvat* ©ateony/Patfo
« KHohon WHh Op»n Bar Counter
• D«fM Avsil«bta
• 11/2 Baths Avaltablo
• i And M o r s . . . VtsH Us And 8«« For Yourstfft
On Hoisted 1/2 PUie north of Qrand Rlvef
In Psrmluflton HUls

from
from

$

Xakefront

Apartments

455

(8X0) 669-5566 &
HOURSMON-SAt9-6 • SON U«5

•OrA*Oj«M

Ay.-iata>L'^!t\*

'•?'

*-*r-* +>.

(810)471-3625

wto'twn

t£g

LOW MOVE IN COSTS

ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS

2 Bedroom Apartiiients

from

SWIMMING
POOL
CEMT4AL
AIR

HEAT INCLUDED ;

Knob Iii The Woods
Apartments
(810)353^

EXTRA •..'••
STORAGE
WSHV,'ASK£R

(810) »524-1338
Hea.ia^ijFu.1

'•Quality Ori-srteftranp,•
• Planned Acfjyities and Eyerrts
• On-site Beauty Salon/
BarberShop ,
• Mml Clinic •
• Van Transportation
• Carporls Available
• • Laundry A Housekeeping

• Movie Theater
'Library
• Sfl^R Pets Welcome
• FuSrOlchens
; MrtJtvkJua»y Cont/cfled Heat -•
• WCorvltioniftrj
• 24-Hr. Monitoring Service and
Much More

777 E. Woodward Heights • Hazel Park
or c a l l a t : ( 8 1 0 ) 5 4 5 4 ) 7 0 7
TDD# ( 8 0 0 ) 6 4 9 - 3 7 7 7
£HQ

^ymmmmmmmmmm

SAY

Call for
S|>r< i.tK'

PARKHAVEN MA^f0R " Y i: s
Retirement Cominunlty
"I^lve the lifestyle you deserve*
Great Services and Amenities

Full size basement,
. laundry tub, washer/dryer
hook up,, gas appliances,
frost free refriflerator A
btinds thnr-out.
ALSO
Spacious yards, private;
driveway and entrance. .
Lawn seivice, snow
removal & 24 hour caring
'•" maintenance provided
along with City Services .
.'Either one cat or dog permitted
...' 'Restrictkms sppty

OAK VILLAGE L.C.
^

(313) 721-8111 ^

•' r&r^'-V':t*$\

OPEN MON-FRI. ,W« SAT. 10 --5 • SUN. 11-5

Vi$tttt»Moh,'FrLi9:00ani,
to6;06p.m.
Sat. Noon to 4:00p.m.

/

^ ^ i . * » » > . **n?***riilt

WITH

APARTMENTS

C O N V E N I F J N I T L Y LOCATED NEAR :
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL
On Bteck Rd„ Just North o( Ponttac Trail tn Wbcom

UCAJH> *i N0V1 ON MNTUC ITtAt
IWUtA$TW»B«K)Ab

1 & 2 Bedroom

:

• Great location lo m a t e .
• t-rvonia school system

^ • • • • • • • • N I

TROY I ROYAL OAK
Full Spectrum Selection
At Amber Apartments

South'ield

W E S T U N D - Av»irabl« now.
(Venoyi'Glenwood) Nice, t bedroom
a p l , *tove/refrig«/«tor, carpet, low
move-lni $4uO,'mo.
313-274^755
or p » 0 « 3 J 3 - 2 3 2 - M 0 0

STYLE A P T S
f
TROY
j r, • M •CAUFORNtA
1 bedroom (rom %*60 .
a Water included.
I SUNNYMEDE I ^ ¾ ^ .• Heat
Cathedral ceilings '
. BaJconies • Carport
» FuBy carpeted •
•
APTS.
•
• Verfical bRnds

Spacious 9 0 0 Sq. Ft,
1 Bedroom
From $650
Heat Included

Souft Lyon '

LAFAYETTE COURT
810-547-2053

Unfurn.shed. 1 bedroom, in quiet
secured corrp'en. $600 month plus
security deposit. You pay electric. v«o
pay heat No pets. Laundry lao't'es
Off-street parking available Mrtmum
incorTie requ rement. $25,000.
(810)258-6200

12 M l e between Te5egraph 4
Northwestern Hwy,

TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY
810-355-2047

SOUTHFIELD: NON-SMOKER. No
S O U T H F I E L D AT 13, Immaojtate 3 pets, Utilities included. 1 bedroom.
bedroom. 2fuJbaths, a'r, appliances. Irving room, 4 study room, eompteta
1300 s q f t , jcarpeted, Water/gas lutchen. $550.'month plus t months
(810) 353-7580
included. $1200/mo
810-356-2426 rent 4 deposA

• Spacious Apts.
• Walk-in Closets
• Patios and Balconies

Pally 9 - 6

313-455-6570

(313)453-2800

810-349-8200'

PARK

O P E N MONDAY • FRiOAY 9-5
SATURDAY. 12-4

S200 Security Deposit
Apts. from S520 .
Heat Included

(313) 453-7144

.

SOUTHFIELD I FRANKLIN
RENT F R O M $1,410
O P E N WEEKENDS
2 or 3 bedroom spacious ICATV
houses, elegant formal cfiang room 4
greal room, natural fireplace, 2¼
baths, master bedroom sui'te. full
basement. 2 car altached ga;age.

•

NOVI RIDGE I

OAK

Olt Ann Arbor Road. 1 block west
of Sheldon (ne«t to B.g Boy)

"There's No Comparison*

S of Plymouth Rd E ol Haoqerty
Daly 9-6
. Sa) -Sun 11-4

WILL A N S W E R ALL CALLS

8 1 0 - 3 5 1 - 0 6 0 0

Vertca's. Pool
Wa.k to Shopp.ng
Dishwasher 4 D.sposal'
Central A r 4 Ht-alng

•

Southr*!d-

We're BIG on Square Feet
1 bedroom: 1100 sqft.
2 bedroom: 1300 so, ft
3 bedroom 4 towThome: 1800 sqA
Formal d^Vog room, cairport, heat,
balcony, health dub/pool.
Close to Birmingham. E H O
Let us fax you out brochure
810-647-6100
1-800-369^666
' 3O3O0 Southfield Road
k
(Betvieert 12 4 13 Mto) j

QUIET COMMUNITY
CHARMifiG PARK-LIKE SETTING
•
•
•
•

.

Country Corner Apts.

1 BEDROOM

HILLCREST CLUB

• Park Setting
•O.shwashers
• Pxn-c Area
• Pool '

MUST APPRECIATE:
Prompt Courteous Sen,-ice
Lanje, Ccn-.'enen;bvngSpace
Fu'i, Private Baserrehts
SHORT or LONG TERM ' .
Leases- Ava'ab'e
Pets We'come •

•

r

Plymouth
- PLYMOUTH -

_

CALL

Plymouth Square
Apartments

. PLYMOUTH C A N T O N

S e e k s Person \ V h o
E n j o y s Living W e l l
i
•
.
.

PARKCREST
(810) 353-5835

313-455-1215

EXCITING
SENSATIONAL
TOWNHOME

NORTHVILLE -'.Charm-ng ccmrr«n-ty r e s t e d rn AOoded. streams-de
set! r g St »nc ng 1 bedroom w.th den
features'Eu'osty'e ktchen and its
o * n washer dn,-er $725 INCLUDES
HEAT'
EHO'.
•AsV About
Our Sc-cu'-ty Depos-l'-Speoal
THE TREE T O P S '
(8101 347-1690

Spacious 1 4 2
bedroom floorplans
from the'low ioOOs

313-455-38B0

Oak Park
Lincoln Toyvof$
A FnenoVy, Homey Atmosphere

a

4 M

' G A R D E N CITY - Cherry- H'l between
NORTMViLLE 1 bedroom 8 M-'e-Taft
I.Vdd'eOelt 4 irkster- Large 1 tiedarea N'e-v carpc- appfarices4 bamroom, appliances, carpetrig central,
air. S45S- mo plus security 4 uW' es room Very pr a e wooded vie/.
S670/month
Mus
soe
<313) 331-9449
'. (810)285-0111

GARDEN CITY

TREE TOP
MEADOWS
(810) 348-9590

APARTMENTS

T R O Y S O M M E R S E T ; Attractive,
.1800 Sq. toot lower apartment, 3
bedrooms, 2 bath*, master w/wafc-ln
dosel. basement' laundry, carport.
Available April 1. $1,350/rnomtv Calf
:
U n y tor information;
Paoe/;
(810) 9 0 M 2 6 6 O f ( 8 t 0 ) 4 3 5 2 3 9 5

SOUTHFIELD

O P E N WEEKENDS
U r o a 1 4 2 beckoom* with * a . V l n
ciosets. 2 bath*, attended gatehouse,
monrtof ed at4rm, Mfy apipfianced
Mehen. soda) activities, pnyate cav
port, elevatorj. poot, and elegant clubroom. Short yra> to Harvard Ftovv
Shopping CenteV.
FOR ADULTS,OVER 50
Rent Irom $705
LAHSER R O . H O F t l ' M I L E .

PLYMOUTH
HOUSE

trrtO our spacipus 1 Of 2 bedroom
apartments vti.th oversized [Oomj,detuxe kitchens, abundari) • etosel
space artd MUCH MORE'
From $595
EHQ
Ask About Our
Security Deposit $peciai

1 4 2 BEDROOMS .
STARTING FROM $495
SArn/r-no; Pool. A>, All App-ances
VVaVin Closets 1 Yr. Lease.
Heat 4 Water Induoed
Ga'i Mon -Sat. 10-6

585-0580

5S9-3355

C O M E OUT OF
T H E COLD...

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

1-75 arxl 14 M'e
Nei'l to Abbey Theater

K 6 W YORK S T Y i e
S O U T H F I E t O ADDRESS

PLYMOUTH
MANOR

116pm, Mon-Fn 313 459 6640

Kst}ly decorated
Smcje'detectors
Spnrk'er system
FROM $475

1^

mmm^^mtm^mt

PLYMOUTH .
1 tearoom rancfi-style apartments
Pnnceton Cc-urt Apts Cail .

585-4010.

>

1 T I 1 Apartmentsr'
111J IJnfurnisifd

N O V I . 1Q M.'e 4 'Mes<Jo*bfooX

GREAT APTS.
GREAT
LOCATIONS

LIVONIA. Condo 1 bedroom, Lv.ng Owning rooms, great storage, carpel,
appliances, pool, porch, air, $575/
mo.
517-546-5977

WINTER MOVE-IN
SPECIALS O N
SPACIOUS
2 BEDROOM
FLOOR P L A N S '

Thursday, February 6,1997

ITU Apartments/
U I J Unfurnished

Apart meats/
Unfurnished

LAKE ORION

^

O&E

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS
- 1 4 2 bedroom apts.
some with fireplace

• Swimming pool
•
-

TO

TennlsCoun
.
.
Clubhouse .
Professlonafly Managed
BeaiitjMry LAndsceped

CENTRALLY
LOCATED
IN W E S T L A N D

<

*

$

*

>

(313) 261-7394

* &

Large I k 2 Bedroom Apartments
FREE HEAT
• DHhwAihtr

» l o t j ot Clo»cts

• Vertk*!Minds- • txtr*Kor*je
'• HM$t B*rtiroom • a Rerfroom MAS *
« r*tto or Mco«y deluxe kHthtn k 1'/. b«h

Call for Details on Our Special
"limited Time

(313)326-8270
open 7 days

WESTLAND
WAYNE/FORO RO. AREA
Spacious 1 »nd 2 bedroom c o g r t y d
epartments near shopping & axpresiways. Other a m e r W e i inctod*:
•
' •
•
•
•
.-•.'•

NeirVry renovated kflchen*
Carpeting -•
Free Heal
.
AV Cond<t>omng . . Wmdow Treatments ,'
Laundry F»cibB«»' '•

1 6 E 0 R O O M »470 M O N T H L Y
. 2 BCDflOOM »500 M O N T H L Y

COUNTRY VH.LAQE APTS
(313) 721:0500 ,

•^7"^»^>

mmm

RilP

Apartiaerili/IMirnisbed

w

"

"f"^r*»<

mmm^*m*m

5

Homes

Home*

Homes

^ ^ p » » *

Classifications 400 to 405

Thursday, February 6,1997 O&E

Homes

Homes

•«•••••«•••••

mimmm
TROY/CUYVSON
Ar« Y o u Fed O p Wrth Renting?
N e w 14 Mile 4 Crooks. Minutes to Why pay rent whan you can own
$ 0 4 ^ 4 1 ^ 0 ( 1 2 1 ) ^ 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 ^ ^ ( 1 Somerset and Birmingham! Spaclou* lor as M « or less.
jpartiTMnM located near shopping &• 3 bedreoom Townhouse (eaturej priC i p r « n w « y i . O t h e r amenities. vate entrance, carports, private patio Re/Max Preferred. 313-730-1000
yard, vertical M n d * , central air, full
• inckida;
B E R K L E Y ; 4 bedoombungaSow, fin• NeWy renovated kitchens •
ished basement, central air, $1095
.•'. • Carpeting .
RENT-A-HOME
• Free H e a t :
C a l weekdays: (810) 642-8688
Share Listings, 642-1820. no fee
» Air Conditioning
W A U E D LAKE-beautiful condo fur• Window Treatments
nished and decorated, 2 bedroom, 2 BERKLEY- 4 bedroom. 1V4 bath
• Laurxty FaeiMle*
bath, la yrid/y room In unit, large deck
home )n great neighborhood. ....
1 Bedroom W70; 2 Bedroom $500 4 garage, with lake privileges. Secu$1,09S/mo. Available March 1 .
rity deposit plus $ 9 « V m a rent
Call. Siatef.Mgml
(¢10)540-6284
810-539-3442.BERKLEY • hewty remodeJed bungalow, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, a ) appliWESTLAND WOODS
ances, air, hardwood floor*, deck,
available Immediately • $82J.
:APARTMENTS
Ask
lor Phd 810-565-7627
Spaooos 1 and 2 bedroom aparir
WESTtANOWAYNE / F O R D RD.

w

BIRMINGHAM: MapleAVoodward - CLAWSON. 3 beoVoom bunaalow. Farmington Hrfls - 1 bedroom condo, U V O N I A - 3 bedrooms. AH appli- P L Y M O U T H :. 3 beoVoom brick R O C H E S T E R H f U S - 3 bedroom.
P«ls
Uppt* unit, 3 bedrooms, hardwood (amly room fireplace, garage. $965 c/a. carport,.poo), lehnis. opVUry ances, centra) air, 2¼ car garage: ranch, oew Wtcheo and path, hard- 1100 * aft.brick. A l tpMnta*.
$625. Sha/eNet Realty, N o Fee $875/md. $1,000 socunty. $ 1 0 0wood floor* throughout, 2 car oara'oa
floor*, updated kitchen, appiahcet,
(810) 3J8-RENT
1532 t q . f t , basement, appaancea. 1
lOCfa ol rentals
810-642-1620 cleaning fee.
313-522-3573 with opeoer, M l basemenl, a« »pf«- RENTAL P R O S
S H A R E LISTINGS. 642-1620
car ( ho pets, nea/ town JlBOOAno,
anees included. Largs corner :lol
0 i H. r^ROPEflTIES 810:737-4002 C O M M E R C E : - Huron Hills-Sharp F A R M I N G T O N KILLS • 3 bedroom' LIVONIA C L E A N 3 bedroom brick J995 plus g a t e s . Siourrty deposil R O C H E S T E R . H I L L S :
Sn»H7
1896 bock contemporary, 1 « Boor ranch, .,1¾ baths, an appliances, ranch, basemenl, 2 car garage, r e q u i r e d . A v a i l a b l e F e b . 1 5 Rochester
Rd,» Elegant Tudor, 3266
.
master.
JacuttV
great
room,
cathefenced
yard,
appliances,
no
pets.
fenced. 2 cat garage. $ 8 5 0 , 1 ^ 0 /
s g h , 4 bedrooms, tbrtry, (amSy
BIRMINGHAM • newty renovated 2
313-455-0391
.
room, fVopUce, dining room, 3 car,
bedroom, dishwasher, wether/dryer. dra! ceding, hardwood foyer, kitchen, RENTAL PROS . (810) 373-RENT: Requires references. $875 month,
plus security. Also available fur- PtYlvKMJTH • DoftTilwrt 3 bedroom. air, No~pett-*moker». $2300Vmo,
Nice yard. Wafcfoo ^ i r t o w h . $775 • air. 2 5 2 0 toft, wooded tot $2800/mo;
0
4
H
F^JPEBTIES
810-737-4002
FERNDA1E • 1 bedroom ranch, nished. CaB: 810-344-0877. .
u t i l e s . Available 3 - 1 . Eves:
Carpeted, slto-e & fridge, b a w m e n l , D & H PROPERTIEST eif>737-*XB
basement, appliances. $450/mo.
810-594-3363, Day*: 3 1 3 ^ 4 6 - 6 8 4 7
fenced yard, 2 car o a r a w . $e95/mo.
LIVONIA 8 MJe.Tarmington Rd. 3
C O M M E R C E TWP.
RENT-A-HOME
313 453-7872 or 3 1 ^ 4 5 3 - 2 4 1 2
R O M U L U S : (Near airport). Old. 2
bedroom, possible 4th in basement.
4 bedrooms. 1400 sq.ft.. 1.5 baths.
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620
BIRMINGHAM & other suburbs
bedroom h o y t e . $5$0/mo U t & U M
No
garage.
N
o
pets.
1200
»q.
f
t
2
.
6
c
a
r
g
a
r
a
g
e
,
$
l
0
5
0
/
m
o
.
CORPORATEPLY).K>UTH - U k a new 3 bedroom months renl pfu» $ 2 0 0 aeourity. •
( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 1 - 4 5 0 1 Colonial, d e n , t » t floor laohdryv
810-360-1162 or 810-360-9272
FERNOALE- 4 bedroom brick ranch: $120<ymo.
TRANSFEREES
(313) 7 2 9 - 2 M 1
Remodeled kitchen. Many updates.
For your RELOCATION N E E D S :
oarage
Available 3 / 1 . $ 9 9 5 .
D E A R B O R N - 3 bedroom trick All appliances, Fu9 garage, double LIVONtA 5/Newburgh • 3 bedroom
C a t 0 4 H PROPERTIES .
8 I O - * 3 4 S - a i e 9 , »730 ROYAL OAK • beautiful 3 bedroom 1
ranch, J car g a r a g e / b a s e m e n t , lot, $600,'mo, Rent-Co. Fea. ( 8 1 0 / bock ranch, 2½ baths; 1600 sq. f t .
810-737-4002'
bath, large kitchen, stove & refrigerfenced yard. Pels OK. $ 6 6 5 , r w .
family room, fireplace, custom
755-1855
ator, firnihed baaemont, garage, A
1313) 513-RENT
kitchen, appliances, 2 car. air.
BIRMINGHAM • Sharp 3 bedroom RENTAL P R O S
more. $&90/mo.
.(810).642-0838
ranch, hardwood floor*,' neut/al
FERND'ALE - redecorated 3 bed- $1650.'mo.
5 MJLE & BeochCute 1 bodrOOm
BERKLEY, quaint 3 bedroom,
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms, cardecor, 1½ baths, basement oarage, OEAFlBORN H O T S - 4 bedrooms, 1 room, kitchen with dining room, living 0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737^4002 riomo. 510¾¾ & fridge, deoSi. remodROYAL OAK, 3 bedroom bungato*.
L b a t h . 1100 sq. ft. home.
peted, fireplace, appRances, coin
. ( 8 1 0 ) 6 4 9 - 0 8 7 8 bath, washer/dryer connection, great room with rreptace, 2 oar garage,
eled, neat 4 dean. SSOOrmd.' plus ut&$1,07&/mp.
Avaitabte now. $820/11».
location, fenced yard, $775/mo.* fenced yard. Femdale schools. $625/ MILFORO: M S S O W o r d R d Brick 4 l*s i Secur^y. No pets. 3 1 3 - 5 1 3 * 2 5 8 krtchen appliances, carpeted, central
operated WasherMryer, dishwasher.
air, fun basement, $800 rrtonth plus
3 1 3 4 5 4 ^ 9 2 6 mo. 1396 Albany. W , of Woodward. bedroom colonial, 3 baths, f«-pjace,
810-54{«288 B I R M I N G H A M
Heat induded. $775. 810-634-7325 Ca> Stater MgmL
- s p a c l o u * 4 deposit.
utilrtiej, 1V4 month securiry deposil.
S / . o l ' S Mjle. Caa Eves 6-6pm oak kitchen, abplianoes, central vac,
charming colonial. 3 bedrooms. 1
R E O F O P P - 2 bedroom bock ranch, One year lease, No pets. Available
SOUTH LYON • 1 bedroom upper, BEVERLY HILLS - 3 bedroom. 2 balh. formal dining room, breakfast D E A R B O R N H G T S . - 3 bedroom 810-548-1167. Open Sun. Feb 2 whirlpool, finished wafcbut. 2800 sq
kitctien
dobrwall
lo
deck,
finish
basairnmecJafery. Ca!t 8t0-442-8850 :
non-smoking, A C , dishwasher, $520 bath, brick ranch, stove fridge, room, basement 2 car garage, fire- ranch. AS a'ppSancej, garage, deck, 1-3pm,
ft, 2 car, air. $20COTno.
mer.l, garage. AvaSaWe now. $715/
plus utiities, '
(313) 451-2444 washer 4 dryer, dishwasher, central place, central aJr. Pets O K 1 2 7 6 famtty room. $ J 7 5 / M O . .
D 4 H PfOPERTlES. 810-737-tCO2
mo -> securify.
810-478-0213
air, 2 car attached garage w/opener, SrnWt, $1300/mo. (810) 540-2655 RENTAL P R O S
(313) 513-RENT FRANKLIN: 14 Mfte/Teiegraph - 3
ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom on Dewey,
WESTLAND: 1 bedroom, Ford and sunroom, deck, newty remodeled, 13
near 12 & Rochester, FWshed basebedroom tn ; !evet, library, lamily NEV/ HUDSON r Updated 3 bedREDFORD:
3
bedroorn
bungalow.
MJe
4
Lahser,
$
1
6
5
0
per
mo.
plus
Newburgh area. $395 per month plus
menf, hardwood floor*, fenced yard.
BIRMINGHAM • Walk to Downtown. D E A R B O R N • Immaculate 4 bed- room, fireplace. 1900 sq. ft., 2 car. room home near 9 6 expressway
utilities. 8)0-855-2692 lor showtng
utilities' 313-981-6819
entranced Dining room, living room, central air. very d e a n , feoceayard. central air, stove * refrigerator, $ 9 0 0 C \
1400 so, f t older home, completely room lower flat, lull basement, all air, wooded: setting $2000r'mo
5825 mo. plus snow & lawn mainte- Carpenter M g m l
appliances,
2
oar
garage,
Open
Sun.
(810)546^6000
family
room
w/Ttrepiace.
and
w
aik-out
D
4
H
PROPERTtES
8IO-737-S002
updated. 3 bedroom, I bath, .new
313-464-6304
WESTLAND NORWAYNE SUB
BEYERLY HILLS - 3 bedroom coloto deck, garage. $ U 4 5 ' m o . Call n a n c e f e e
everything. * 1 1 0 0 mo. 810-528-9110 1-3 6 4 5 6 Appotme. 313-277-5222
2 BEDROOM $ 5 4 0 W O . SECURITY nial, basemenl. garage, eta. $1100
MeadowManagement (810) 346-5400
ROYAL OAk - 3 bedroom bungalow,
G A R D E N CITY
RENT-AHOME
NEGOTIABLE. AVAILABLE
REOFOFtD - 7 M.le i 8cech. 2 large an appliances lrcA>d^washer7drver,
BLOOMFIELO • 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, D E A R B O R N - Nice 3 bedroom brick 3 bedroom, very d e a n , large fenced
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620
IMMEDIATELY, (313) 668-1181
no basement. basemenl. Available 3-1-97. $ 8 9 5
M a i n / B e c k - bedrooms, no garage,
2vi car attached garage, Famity ranch, $650; 2 bedroom, spacious lot, 2 car garage, S79S'mo. No pets N O R T H V I L L E :
1
garage, $590. Option to buy available
Charming one of a kind 4 bedroom. V^ater included $45Q'rnonth • $450
CaK 810-644-5620
313-261-8770
B f V E R Y HILLS - Colonial, 3 bed- roonv2 fireplaoe, 2500 sqft.$2200/ on both.
(810) 768-1823
3Vi baths. 3 fireplaces, m a d quar- securrty After 5pm: 313-953-9554
(810) 901-O228
room, 1½ bath, lenoed yard, deck, mo. C a l
ters, prr^ate setting, air, no pets/
ROYAL
OAK - 2 bedroorri. 1 bath
G A R D E N CITY - clean 3 bedroom
appSahces, window treatments, cenOETROlT - 5 MJe, Telegraph area. 3
Smokers $30O0Vmo.
R E D F O R D RANCH - 3 bedrooms, ranch, dishwasher, Florida loom. 2
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
home with garage: W y good neightral air,
8(0-642-6359
bedroom ranch, new carpeting, con0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-3002 900 SQ I t .fevingroom, fenced yard. car garage, $ 7 2 5 RENT-A-HOME
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car oarage,
borhood, $65(ymp. Credit report
temporary light fixtures, an window
Pets OK. S600-WO
Share Usbngs, 642-1620, no fee
avaiabfe Immediately. $1950/md.
required. Can Jim Anderson
BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL C U I E S
treatments, new vinyf windows, sleet
DEARBORN HEIGHTS • N O R T H
(810) 373-RENT
NORTHVILLE 4 OTHER SUBURBS RENTAL P R O S
313-425-7153
Century 21 Dynamic • 728"7800
entrance doors, 2 car garage, very
2 bedroom lower flat 10 residential
CORPORATE
ROYAL O A K - 3 bedrooms, card e a n - $535.'mo. Also 6 Mile, W . of
brick house, appliances induded.
TRANSFEREES
REOFORD T\VP. Horr* Information peted, appliances. Bving room, yard,:
BLOOMFIELO T W P . • 4 bedroom
Telegraph, small 1 bedroom house, GARDEN CITY • S m a l home, 3 bed$660Yno.+ utilities;
313-724-8117
For
your
RELOCATION
NEEDS
Center
has
a
iree
renialhousing
butranch with great location. Immediate
1 v* car garage. $795/MO.
rooms, water/stove 4 refrigerator
needs work, $39&'mo
Cal D & H PROPERTIES
letjn board Mon-Fn. 8 : 3 0 a m - 4 p m at RENTAL P R O S
(810) 373-R£NT
PREVIEW, CATALOGS, PHOTOS occupancy. $1600/mo. Can Chris at Dave
1
255-5678 induded. No pets. Ideal for single
EVERGREEN-WARREN AREA,
810-737-4002
Ttie
Red'ord
Community
Center,
(810) S4T>8833 for further W o .
person or coup'e $500'mo. First, last
2 bedroom upper flat, carpeted, HOUSES. CONDOS, APARTMENTS
12121
Hemingway.
1
block
North
of
4 security.
(313) 422-6763
ROYAL OAK - Charming 3 bedroom,
' S * * » 1976
washer 4 dryer. $350 mo. • 1¼ mos.
N O R T H V U L E - Ranch, 3 bedrooms. Ptymajth Rd , West ol f3eoch DaV
BLOOMFIELO T W P . (Lahser/Uncotn DETROIT: 7/TELEGRAPH - 2 beda l appliances, .frarace. c/a, $ 1 ) 9 5
security.
(313)525-8336
area) - 4 bedroom 3¼ bath quad room, freshly painted, new earpetng. INKSTER - 4 bedroom bungalow. 2 * 3 baths, .f-rnshed walkout baser-rent
ShareNet
SHARE REFERRALS
level on large corner lol. Fam3y room stove, relrigerator, shed. $450.'mo. car garage, shed, hardwood floors, ravine lot, 2 car attached garage W, ROCHESTER - dOAntown, cozy 1 100's of rentals^
642-1620
OLD BEDFORD
(810)
737-0743
.
of Kaggerty. N . of 7 M e .51.750 bedroom, beautiful yard. Call leave
with fireplace, library, white Euroi
fenced, pets OK SS50/MO
Upper flat. 2 bedrooms.
mo.»
security
Call
B i l l message:
krtchen with appliances, Jarge game
(810)
6
5
1
*
3
2
6
RENTAL
PROS
(313)
513-RENT
ROYAL
OAK
•
Cotorta)
on
$450 mo. plus utilities. N o pets.
F A R M I N G T O N 4 ALL CITIES
:810-504-5670
room a n d hobby room, central air,
Mapiegrove, 3 bedrooms, 1VS baths,
Call: (810) 220-1670
attached 2'A car garage. Birmingham
INKSTER • 3 bedroom, garage.
R O C H E S T E R HILLS Avon'Adams- haKjwood floors, family room 4
NORTHVILLE: SiX^Biadner - Freshly
schools, available now at $ 2 3 0 0
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
884 S. Adams, Birmingham
neAt/ remodeled, fenced yard, $525/
3 bedroom brick ranch, famiy rcom. finished basement, 2 car oarage,
painted cathedralcellnggreal room.'
which includes a l lawn care.
810*42-1620
;
mo , credl check.
fireplace, master 2.4(12,:2 car., a:*, separate dining room, al) appkanoe*.
22.x 24,-2 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs, 2 appiances, lawn included.' '.
BLOOMFIELO T W P . (Mapfc-lnkster
centra! air, fireplace in living room,
Call (313) 326-6571..
car, a,r, fireplace, 1436 sq ft
Newty remodeled. 2 bedroom.
area) - 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch, on FARMINGTON • 3 bedroom, 1 bath.
sunporch for oncy $1600:
St6O0.-mo.
St200,'mo.
finished basemenL a l appliances.
large lot. Family room '4 fireplace, full basement. New windows/carpet.
'
"M•g' m
(810) 546-6000
D 4 H POOPEflTteS 810-737-4002 Carpenter
LAKE ORION - Luxury octagon
mil..
$895 plus security. (810) 626-9817 kitchen appliances, newer grey car. updated krtchen & bath. Fenced yard.
D S H PROPERTIES 810-737^062
home, fuly furnished, 2500 sq.ft. w-.th
peting, central air. attached 2 car. $925/mo • security deposit Avaiable
beautiful lake views. Party room With
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom bun- garage with openeri Birmingham Mar 1st.
(810) 932-8292 Surround sound. 2 bedrooms, 2 NOVI. 9 Milei'MeadoWtrook - Brick 4
galow, all appliances, kitchen schools. M e a o W a k a privileges.
bedroom contemporary; 3½. baths.
ceram<
baths, extensive, multi-level
updated, new carpets, $85urmo. plus Available now at $1450.
FARMINGTON • Completery updaled decking. .$1975 a mo. Short term 2200 s q . f l . studio ce^ng. Crepiace,
security deposrL
(810) 626-8650
2 car, air, neutral, S2200.'mo
ranch in downtown Farmington. Fin- available.
810-814-9606
_ 1 _
4 1
0 & H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
ished basement, 2 car garage, air.
BIRMINGHAM - 4 bedroom, 1¼
l _ l
••_••,
large fenced yard Must see. $1600/
LIVONIA
S
ALL
C
I
T
I
E
S
baths, (ving room witirefilace, Family
mo.
(313) 591-0629
NOVI O N WaRed Lake. 3 bedrooms
J2-.'.\
room, dining room, finished base- BRIGHTON - 3 Bedroom ranch. CarFenced yard, d e c < appiances. 1950
menL new kitchen w/app!iances, peted, appeanoes, fenced yard. 2 car F A R M I N G T O N : G r a n d R i v e r TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
sq. ft $15O0i .
810-669-2803
newly decorated, fenced yard, garage. Pets OK 4a0o/MO.
810-642-1620
Orchard Lake: FresNy painted ranch,
garage. $1150 per mo. plus security. RENTAL P R O S
OAK PARK -'4 bedroom with garage
(810) 356-RENT family room 1 9 * 1 0 , 2 bedrooms,
(810) 855-4411 . .
large kitchem appliances, updated LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, appliances, 4 finished basemenl. $90O'mo. Ava;tBRIGHTON • Brighton schools, 5391 bath, blinds, good storage, $llOO'mo carpeted, finished basement, fe need aWe immed'ately. no pc-'s $1350
BlRM'rVGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch, Mountain Rd. 4 bedrooms. 2V4 baths, 0 4 H FflOPEftTtES 810-737-S002 yard. Tfi car garage. S 8 0 0 M O
depost, 313-971-8921
basement, tfa. opborVbuy, $1200
RENTAL P R O S
(810) 373-REHT
fult finished waft-out basement,
RENT-A-HOME
ORION T W P : 3-4 bedroom ranch,
attached 2 car garage. 2 6 0 0 sq. f t F A R M I N G T O N
HILLS: 12/
.also
ToWnhomes
PROYi)€NCS
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 ' Immediate occupancy. Lease $ 1 8 9 5 Farmington - Freshly painted 4 bed- LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch. finsihed basement, ail appriances.
• Dishwasher
'
central
air.'1.5
baths,
garage,
dean,
garage.
S925.
No
fee.
ShaieNel
per month. Option to buy available. room colonial 2 3 0 0 sqft., beige
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, MeadowManagement
'• Vertical Blinds
No pels.
Realty Leasing 4 Management
810-348-5400 carpet. Z/i baths, coowop, k-tcheri fenced yard. $925
bungalow, appfianoas, basemenL
313-420*086
642-1620
floor, 2 car, air. Sl975'mo.
• Lots of Closets
storage, $725. RENT-A-HOME
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - 2 bedroom, 0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
• Extra Storage
Share Listing*, 642-1620; no fee
LIVONIA-3
bedroom.
V>
bath
ranch,
ORION
TWP.
3
bedroom
ranch
1 bath, 1 c a r ' attached garage,
• Patio/Balconies
.
FARMINGTON HILLS: IQOtchard 1100 s q f t . 2 Car garage. Avav'aWe Carpe'ed, appliances, fenced. Pels
BIRMINGHAM 3 b e d r o o m . I V i b a i h , kitchen appliances. 6 mo, lease with
ui
• Carports available
cretft
check.
810-486-8110 Lake - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 March t . Asking S1,050.'mo. Pets negotiable. $835/MO.
brick ranch, a)l appSahces, new.
UJ
negotiable.
810-645-6539
baths, lamily-roonrt. firep'ace, 1700
RENTAL P R O S
(810) 356-RENT
• Club House with Sauna
ca/pet, fireplace, finished basement,
CLARKSTON • 3 bedroom ranch, sq ft., neutral, basement, 2 car. air.
fenced yard, 2 car garage, $1450/
Plus
Much
More!
LIVONIA • 2 bedroom bur.ga'-ow
PLYI^OUTH 2 bedroom, 2 baths
no pets/smokers S1650.'mo.
month
(810) 620-3979 carpeted, appliances, 1200 sq. f t .
D 4 H PfOPERTlES 8IO-737J0O2 Very dean. 2 Car garago, appliances, oakflqors, f i r e p l a c e , , basement,
lervced. garage.. Pets OK. $900
fenced yard, $ 6 5 0 M O .
garage, ya.-d SecurSy. no pets S9O0
RENTAL
P
R
O
S
(810)
3
5
6
R
E
N
T
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom in great
(313) 513 RENT
313-591-6530 or 313 455-7653
FARMINGTON HILLS - Well kept 3 RENTAL P R O S
^ i>* ^ ^ w &* a* ^i>* a* m* &*•>>* &+o+&*»*** +* *+ J y ^ »
neighborhood. a» apptances. basebedroom ranch
11¾ bath, new
ment S350.
810-649-1974 CLARKSTON: M-15/OakhiH - 4 bedroom colonial, country kitchen 27x 14, ceramic kitchen, hardwood floors, a.r.
Share Referrals, 642-1620. no lea
hardwood floors, appliances, 2375 fun basement, all appt-ances. 2 car
sq ft., fireplace, finished basement, 2 garage, fenced yard Available irr.meBIRMINGHAM
.
diatefy $1150 mo (8101 474-4094
car,
lawn included. $ l 9 0 0 ' m o .
2 bedroom, 1 bath. •Craftsman" bunor (810) 474-7612
galow w/ covered front porch. O & H PROPEFrriES 810-737-1002

r)Mc^bi«,. igocyMoy ' •.••.,'•'•'

CALL NOW - ASK HOWJ

litf-l

b»,W^ ; ^ ,nw ^

COUNTRY COURT APTS
(313)721-0500

gfl^Uupleiei

menu. Amenittes include:

:

• Carpeting

•
.
•
.
•
•

Owner Paid Heal
Pool
Laundry FaoiWes Intercom
AK Conditioning
Close t o Shopping' A
Expressway
• Wodow Treatmenls/Minj Blinds
t Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom $545

(313) 721-0500
r|T J Apartments
Furnished
BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom completely, furnished a p t with carport.
Lease 4 security deposit r e h i r e d .
Cail alter 4pm:
• 810-647-4390
BIRMINGHAM - 1 Of 2 bedroom,
completely lorriishecl, short term
lease available. Includes utilities.
From $975.per mo. 810-655-2992
B;RM«GHAM/ROYAl OAK

Furnished Apts.
.
,
.
.

Monthly Leases
immediate Occupancy
LOA est Rates '••
tastefully Decorated

SUITE LIFE
810 549-5500
B rm:nQham/V/, BloomfielCvTfoy
BLOOMFIELD LAKES A P T S ,
Furnished apts: in small, quiet com-'
p'ex. fully furnished 6 decorated
srudo. t & 2 bedroom units. Includes
dishes, tnens, etc.'Cleaning services
ava-'able. Beach privileges. N o pets
• pease Rents starting at $600. Heat
i water included. S H O R T T E R M
LEASES for qualified applicants.
810-681-8309
FARMINGTON HILLS C O N D O
Comp^tery furnished 1 bedroom.
washer/dryer, d e a n .
(810! 380-5405
: F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
5500 per month. .1. Bedroom.
LWit'es included. Botsford Inn:
Call Crebn S m t h : (810) 474-4800
LIVONIA - F U R N I S H E D
VVeeldy. Rates,
No Lease, Extended Stay!
313-261-6800

M M M M M M M M M M
" $5 OFF SUN-THURS I
I
* TEL-96 INN
!
|

313-535:4100
I
Low Daily S Weekly Rates
Qua'.ty Rooms - Maid Service |
_
Phone, HBO. E S P N
_

I

' • W I L L O W MOTEL 013-721-1220J

PLYMOUTH "- 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments, completely furnished.
Avai'able now.
(313) 459-9507
REDFORO- FuDy furnished, spacious/
iTimaculate 1 bedroom w/carport. All
uttt-es but electric, comfortable 4
sa^. Pool $750mo. 810-350-2243

n

Flats

FREE

TENANTS & LANDLORDS

RENT-A-HOME
810-642-1620

FiAf furnished studio apartment, in
qu et secured complex. $ * 5 0 month
plus security deposit- You pay electric, v.e pay heat. No pets. Laundry
l a d ties. Off-street parkJng available
Minimum i/icome . r e q u i r e m e n t ,
$25,000. (810) 258-6200
WALLED LAKE- beautiful condo furnished and decorated. 2 bedroom, 2
balh, laundry room in unrt, large deck
A garage,, w t h talie privileges, Security deposit plus $980/mo. rent.
810-539.3442,

OUR
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK...

ShareNet Realty
10O's of. Rentals -

:

MZ-.1620

CANTON • Delightful 2 bedroom
townhouse. Basement wsVec room, an
appliances, cenliral air. Available 3-)..
$850:
810-348-8189, #714

RICHTEB & ASSOC.
DEARBORN H E I G H T S C o n d o - A n n
Arbor Trait 4 Evergreen. Extra d e a n ,
I bedroom, appliance's; $ 4 3 5 mo.
Ron C o * . Realty
(313) 533-6758

647-1898

Our ckmifiod salej
people are waiting to
hear (fom you...
<or more information
please call
WAYNE
313-591-0900
810-644-1070
WCH1ST£xV»CHcST!B KUS
810-852-3222
CtARKMOMAKE ORION/
OXPOfiO
810-475-4596
©usm'fffttttfnirit
cuiliinc

»vi»i'liH»

GREAT

XlftCHARO LAKE » apartment in
charming bWeV home. 2 bedroom, 1
path, fireplace, o n lake.
t
Can ( 6 1 0 ) . 3 6 0 - 1 2 8 6 - . . : .
PLYMOUTH . Neutral 2 bedroom
» n t h condo. t a r g e Wr^'dihing
jbom, all appKances.-Available oow.
|795.
810-348-8189, #713

Krtchen 4 laundry appliances, carpeting 4 neutral decor. Open House
Saturday 4 Sunday 1-4.
1144 Smith - •
(810) 646-8412
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom bon)ak>w, carpeted, ii appliances,
enced yard.- $850,1^0.
RENTAL P R O B
(810) 373-RENT

f

BIRMINGHAM
Charming 3 bedroom ranch, updated
krtchen, ceiling fans, wood floors,
basement, 2 car, a l appiances. deck,
across from park and tennis. Great
location. Available immediately,
$1500,'mo.
C a l 810-647-5636
BIRMINGHAM - Charming home, 3
bedroom, V/> baths, new kitchen,
huge closets, central air, 2 car
oarage. $1500'mo. plus security.
(810) 645-9047
BIRMINGHAM, CLOSE 10 town.
Cute 2 bedroom, large kitchen, deck,
largetot.$795'mo. 1 2 7 1 0 0 1 6 ,
(810) $84-0006 or 647-2762

Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA

I
WedMo+td
IlLow Move-in Costs
\V;Micowave & W i n d o w T r e a t m e n t s

1 & 2 BedroomApartments

IrFrom $465
1¾ H E A T

• Microwaves
• Extra Large A p a r t m e n t s

;

pOCHESTEFt HILLS"•. Kings Cov«,
large 3 bedroom, 2 ½ bath, Condo,
^"attached garage, M l basement,
: avAjdes heat and Vratef, numerous
amenw»». %\zWmo.
C a a Maraha
•
(810) 646-8103
^ V .
,. •

I Bedroom
from

OAKBROOK VILLA
2 ar>d 3 bedroom townhouses
Rangjrvj from $ 3 9 9 to $500
•
includes afl i*&ti«»

Open Mon. thru Frl, 6-5 PM.
Sat, by appomtmenl
:

O

W

(313)522-3364

$565

7 5 6 0 fVJerflman
Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren
M o n . - Frl. 9-6, Sat. & Sun. 11-4

• ! . . from,

15001 BRANOT
313-9-41-1540
^
. . t O O : (800) 989-1833
\
BOYAL OAK; WebsierX^ooka' Sharp 2 bedroom, updeied kitchen,
a l appliances, hardwood A carpet.
) 0 8 0 - i q . ft:, maitef
16x13:

iwymo. .
W H PROPEFtTlES

«10-737-4002

Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds • 1 1/2 Baths
Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis
• Carport • Clubhouse' • Cable Ready
Newburgh between Joy & Warren

^

i£

CANTON - PLYMOUTH

(313)4554300
Apaftmehts
S200 Security Deposit

INJANTUCKli
1

b

I T

WN H O ME

FROM$490

S

6 0 U T H F I E I O , large 1 bedroom.
tto*e to BinrJngham, 13/Southfietd.
-P05»,.«lubhooa», $««Vrho. James:
81>«42-0W3

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 & 3 Bedroom - 2 1/2 Baths
Fully Equipped Kitchen - Washer & Dryer
Walk in Gloseta '. Central Air
Private Entry - Central Air Conditioning
Patio - Carport - Pool-Clubhouse
Exercise Room -& Much More
EXCELLENT FARMINGTON
SCHOOLS

(810) 626-4396

Dally 9-6

*™

•

'

'

•

•

:

&

'

l

Sat-Sun 11-4

,

SdO^HFlElJD
Low

Move

HUNTINGTON ON
THE HILL

%• ± H I

In

Costs

.1 Bedrpbrri
Apartments
From $525
Heat Included

A P A R T M E N T S
Kocatcd adjacent to naturally wooded. Hi ties Park,
economical, I ahd 2 Uedroom apartmenti and
townliotists.
Coaifortablc living with air
conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat
included. Also Cable TV, and 2 swimming (xxils.
SMART stop at the front entrance.

(313)425-6070
30500 West Warren .
between Middlcbett and
Merriman Roads

\\

N

• Balconies
. ' . • ' ' • • "
»Air Conditiohet
• Laundry facilities.in each building

Available...
• Cable TV
• Special Pet I

P l e a s e c a l l about .
our s p e c i a l s *

A6INGH DEVELOPMENT j l

Mon-Fri: 9-5

• Close to Work!
'..:'•' Convenient to Shopping!
Our Value Package
Includes:
•TashiQnaWe.LiprJaterJ
• .Heat and'Water

*490*

810/615-3737*

ts

BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

RENTS FROM,..

III 313-397-0200

!!
O n 9 Mile Just
West of Middlebeit ' 11

Prodi $950

Westland's Best Value...

epoftrrients ••
« CHsrtAashers
» Mini Blinds ' .• Large, secure private
• f o r a g e rpon'iy,ith
each apartment '
• Pool arid Clubhouse

Includes Heat
Dishwashers - Pool
Central Air
Vertical Blinds

Farmington Hills Finest

Ann Arbor Trail, West of Inkster
paily 9-6/sat. & Sun. 11,4,

$300
OFF 1st MONTH
RENT
± & 2 Bedroom Apartments
FREE
HEAT
&
WATER

S u p e r Location I n MV<#lilt«>

Si<*£a&&&&£&£^^

7 r\

• Spacious Suites/ : • D i s h w a s h e r s
• Outdoor Pool ; •Park Setting
• Central Air
1 ". •Walk-in Closet

Op«ri70ays

%\\ Franklin Sauare Aoartments

2 Bedroom

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS

Mori,-Fri. 9-6'.Sat.-Siin,;n-4

• Heat Included

313-397-1080

J

•Heat Included
• Vertical Btinds
• Short-lermleas.es available
• Microwaves •Outdoor Pool

D

O n O l d G r a n d R i v e r between D r a k e & H a l s t e a d

1 BEDROOM from $495
2 BEDROOM from 1565

Cherry Hill

$ 2 0 0 Security Deposit

?580
s
(810)476-^080 D

V Westland

SPECIALS!

From$500

s*

Great Living • S u p e r Value!

From

l a l Mtwoprtte'tifhcw*'^

IN

APARTMENT

$ 3 5 0 Deposit

Open weekends
• 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths
• Floorplans ranging from 1400-1800 sq. ft.
• Washef/dryer and storage in each apt.
• 2 4 houf intrusion alarm
• Private carport .
I
• Award vwhnirtg landsc^xi, r ^ and lennis courts
• From $945

MOVE-IN

SPACIOUS -V&'-2 BEDROOM
FROM ONLY
' Washer/Dryer hook-up
1
Self-cleaning oven
' Vertical Plinds .
; Swimming Pool
- New Fitness Center
Pets Welcome
Autumn
;
Furnished Apts.
A > A B t U t H f
i
Available
Cherry Hill at 1-275
in
r^

WESTLAND

D

a
la! id El lol 151 [31 IDIIQI El lai a

H K I T U I MT*

Hawthorne Club

g

•Dishwashers

CcmiXrfniry
WOODS ••

\P<+£&&&&&&&V>&^^

i313-425-0052

APARTMENT

• Indoor Pool

510

^ i^

313-562-3988

MINES PARK

BIRMINGHAM ( D O W N T O W N ) : : 2
bedroom home w/appliances, basement 4 2 car garage. $850Vmonth +
secunty. No pets; (610) 626-2533

' •* A t t a c h e d G a r a g e s

• 24-Hour
Gatehouse
• Dishwasher
• Vertical Blinds
• Air Conditioning
• Fitness Center
• Tennis Courts
• Swimming Pool
• Furnished Apts.
available

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY

INCLUDED

BIRMINGHAM - Cute 3 bedroom. 1
bath ranch wiBirmingham Schools.
Close to downtown 4 .Somerset.
Large yard. Immediate occupancy.
$1200/m0.
(810) 332-1848

IICHTER & ASSOC.
BEDFORD - > bedroom, i s l Mxx
hrtt, quiet area, $475/rno. No pet*,
(313) 9 3 7 - 0 1 0 9 -, ' •

10MILE

\\V A F > / \ R X T V 1 E I S J

BIRMINGHAM - Cute Sbedroom
brick ranch, 1 car garage, walk to
town Full basement Beautiful street
Si150.'mo. 644-3149 or 816-1443

Luxuiy Living

_.

:

CANTON

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA

farmington Hflts • 1 bedroom, era,
tarporl, pool,.tennis, opVbyy:$625
* •'. ShareNet Rsafty, No F e e
jOO's o( rentals
. 810-642-1620

3V) • 2 bedroom/1 bath, upper unit
t.ood<i. Laundry roorn 4 garage.
Swimming feciities. $725/mo.. +
Security. I
(419) 475-6602

•

§8 MILE

FARMINGTON HILLS • Immediate
ftccupancy.' 3 bedrooms* 2¾ bath
Jov-phomes availaKe.. 2,400 sq.fi.
fasher/dVyc, M l basement, some
frith golf course few. Only a few left
Call Now! 8 1 0 - 4 7 7 - 0 1 3 3 .
(INDEPENDENCE G R E E N A P T S .

i FARMINGTON T O W N H O U S E I
I
.' . C O N D O M I N I U M '
B bedrooms and 2 1 / 2 baths, contemporary etyte with fireplac* *rtd
rraikout lower level. M appliances.
Up to 2 - y e a n Lease. $i,600/month.
P«S Gordon* at:
(
C E N T U R Y "21 MJL
j Corporale Transferee Service
..(810)855-8521

•

9 MILE

CHATHAM HILLS • 5

.

COACH
HOUSE

,1 & 2 Bedroom apartments

u [D|lD|IQllDl|nl|DllPJln|lDjlD]
FARMINGTON
Is

I
I
E
L°
E
I

•

A V A R I MI \ 1 S
S I O - 5 S 7 - O . S l(>
FREE HEAT & WATER

least 75 - 100 calls
before 12 noon! I
could have rented
the house-10 times
that day'."
]M,Keego Harbor

:

p=n . '

COACH HOI SH

RENT-A-HOME

"Unbelievable...
when the paper came
out 1 recieved at

AUBURN HILLS, S O U T B F I E L D
.
FARMINGTON-HILLS •
O P E N WEEKENDS
Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom townhouses.& ranches, some wAattached
BELLEVILLE,DETROIT, Royal Oak,
garage 4 fireplace Call 810"
Westbyry-Auburn His
852-7550 Lincoln Park, 2, 3 4 4 bedrooms.
Weatherstone/SouthriekJ
350-1296 Vacant homes 4 apts. Kids, pets ok.
rfeipoWe-Farrnington His 473-1127 Hasonau Co 313273-0223
Summit-Farmiogtoa His
626-4396
Ocvingtori-Farmington
851-2730
. • , The Townhouse Specialist
•
Hours t1am-5pm

BLOOMFIELD - L a k e . 2 bedroom.
2 bath, condo. everything, $976/mo.

GOQDE
Real Estate

.

cMotne. Siueei
ottome.

^;i«0YAL OAK
fct^fttifV, rieyvty
-.decofaled. inimaou*
-13¼ Secern &e!tk)g
rteardowtown; Uwr
: &\ sno^ ifeffwry^^

AAA LEASING a MANAGEMENT
Orfering.
WESTLAND - 3 bedroom ranch,
basement, garage • $895
W. BLOOMFIELD - 4 bedroom, basement, garage. - $2495
SALEM - Executive lease, home 2
yrs.,- newl -. $2500
OneWay Realty (810) 473-5500 or
(313) 522-60O0

BIRMINGHAM - Dnco!rVWootf*ard
area; 2 large bedrooms. 1½ baths,
nfce dosefs. Townhouse features
Centra} air, private^ya/d. M l basem e n t . ".. c a r p o r t .
S925
HEAT
INCLUDEO. Sorry. N O D O G S Available 3 / 1 . Lease. EHO. Call weekdays (610) 642-8686
• •'• '•

RENT-A-HOME

BIRMINGHAM BEAUTY

OAKLAND

ROYAL OAK
DOWNTOWN

RICHTER & ASSOC.

\ - lV '
AlVNts

DKVfLOfMfMT

We're proud to offer the most
valu*
foir yoiir money In VVest/and ,
Cherry Hill near
Merrtrtian

313-729-2242

Situated within77 beautiful acres of
park and recreational paths- Four
Seasons of activity with comfortable
living In a delightful Farmington
Hilts neighborhood. Excellently
serviced and maintained 1 and 2
bedroom apartments and townhpuses.
Easy and quick access to 1-96 and
1-275 - direct routes to the airport,
downtown Detroit and
.BirminghanVSouthfield.
9 Mile Road «1 V, miles
west of Farmington Road

" ^

M

Washers arx) Dryers iri rhany apartrncats
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT

Call Today

(81 0)478-4664

m

mmmiwmmt

^IflippilRiianf^nrwn

. ' • > » -

6G<*)

O&E Thursday; February 6,1997.

Classifications 405 to 800

Uke/W|Urfront
HomeRenUdi

Homes

M N t a n a p M

ROYAL- OAK: Great lanrvfy room TAYLOR - 3 bedroom, carpeting, no V/AYNE : 4642 Mildred. Shown
wvlireplace. lining room. 2'/* car basement.' 'no appliances, lenced Wed., Frl..4 Sun, at 6pm. 3 bedgarage, 2 bedroom* + den, ait apptU yard, small garage, $62Cv'rr>o. • $¢20 rooms, basement, garage', lenced
y a r d . $675 m o , A v a l l i b l e
,
ances, full basemeni, fenced yarq\ security. 313-464-OQ62
frrvrtediately. Mobile:- 313-920-5968
$950 mo. + security. Open Sat. tt-3.
Beeper: 313-270-8328
6?9N. Blair, N. of 11. S,e4 Gardenia. TAYLOR. 94/Telograph, dean 3 bedroom, laundry. No bsmnt'garsge/
. Office: 313-981-3050
810-543-5167
pots, $6O0.'mo, + security. $1650
ROYAL OAK, near 1 * and Cootidge. moves-in. $1Q'credit. 313-561-9672 W, Bloomfield, 3 bedroom, 2 story,
2 bedroom, family room, 2 bath,
family room, lake front, $1295 •...
HOMES .FOR RENT IN TROY
garage, a9 appliances, central air,
RENTAHOME
•
•
Troy
schools.
gas heat. Furnished or unfurnished,
Share Listing*, 642-1620, no lee
Cal Barbara between l0-2pm.
' plus utilities. •
(810) 549-4905
(810) 362-4150
V/, BLOQMFIELO -Gorgeous 3 bedROYAL OAK. quaint 3 bedroom bunroom rahch, Irving room, fa"mjry room,
galow, fenced comer lot. garage, TROY - 2 bedroom bungalow + main glassed in .Florida room.- basement,
fresh paint. Wood doors, basement, floor office-, dining room, 2½ car spa. Available now. $2,495.
garage., basemen, appliances.
$»25 month. (810) 594-1766
610-348-8189, #721
$950+ security.
,(810) 528-1732
RICHTER & ASSOC.
ROYAL OAK. redone brick ranch.
3-4 bedrooms, 2\* baths, new TROY: Big Beaver/Adams - 4 bedkitchen, central air, aH 6 appliances room brick colonial, 2'.4 baths, family W BLOOMFIELD: 14/Halsted included, attached garage, fenced. room, K*ary. fireplace, 3300 sq t l ; 2 Gfenns of. Chelsea. 3300 sq. f t . 4
bedrooms, master suite Jacuzzi, fireclose to Beaumonl Hospital No pels car, inground poo). $2300/mo
Immediate occupancy $1,100 mo, 0 a tfFflQPERTIES 810-7374052 place, Cbnan kitchen, 2¾ balhs.'family
room. den. 3 car, air, $350O'mo.
plus iAl:ti«s. Ca» BernadeHe at
TROY. Long Lake/John R • Windmill D i H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
810-405-1993
Poinie - 4 bedroom brick contempoSOUTHFIELD - brick 3 bedroom rary ranch; freshly pair>fed. 2 baths, W. BLOOMFIELO - Lovely 1200
ranch, All appliances. Fenced. Pets skylite, fireplace! 2 car, fo.shed base- sqft home, 3 bedrooms, on lake,
ment, air. StSOOi'mo,
Si 295/mo. Available now. Cat Slater
negotiable. Option to buy. S70Q
810-540-6268
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 0 4 H PROPERTIES .810-7374002 Management
SOUTHFIELD -Lovely 1.500 sq ft. WALLED LAKE • 3 bedroom ranch
ranch, great access to expressways A3 app&ances. 1200 sq ft , yard, pets
Fenced yard, garage Available 2-1. negotiable $6507MQ.
$1,350
810-3485189. »725 RENTAL PROS (610) 356-RENT

RICHTER & ASSOC.

WALLED LAKE • Newer home,
wooded lot, 1st door master, great
SOUTHFIELD - -Open kitchen, garage, basement. Available
Sunday Feb. 9th 1 9 to 5 now 52.100
810-348-8189. #731
2 l 6 0 5 W e r C t S . 11 Mfe/
Lahief. Neat 4 clean. 3 RICHTER & ASSOC.
•
be-dfooaVI 5 bath 2 5 car attached
3 bedroom
garage. Large yard. Appliances WARRENNORTH
included S875. mo S800 vi 'cSscount- ranch, garage/basement. $895
RENT-A-HOME
(313) 683-1922
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620
SOUTHFIELD • RARE RENTAL
Remodeled 3 bedroom home ft/re* WARRENROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom
kitchen, carpet, paint, • w/2 carbrick bungalow remodeled w/new
garage, large lenced yard w.'deck carpet 4. windows. Finished baseN«e locaton. Convener^ to X-*ays ment, 2 car garage. Available Feb. ).
•This-home sh.nes. 5800 mo . $800 S60O'mo <• security, Rent-Co, Fee.
(810) 755-1655
refundable secunty.'deJning deposit
OPEN HOUSE Sun Feb 9. 1 to
WAYNE
3-4
bedroom
brick ranch. 2
4pm 21162 Midway Ave.. S or 9
Baths, garage, fenced for pets..finMile. E. 6T Lahser.
ished basement S750.MO.SOUTHFIELD - Sharp 2 bedroom RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT
. ranch. newly decorated, appliances,
lenced yard, garage. Available no*. WAYNE - 3 bedroom ranch, newly
S750
810-348-6189. #726 redecorated.-5775'mo. plus security
deposit
Calr (313) 944-6104
and listen to message
RICHTER & ASSOC.

M

Viutioa Resort
HeoUU

BRtQHTON UKEFRONT cottage, BELUURE > Shanty Creek. SWers: 2
Meat tor ih« sportsman,; $695/mo bedroom condo .wrluH amenities
plus deposit
, «10-363-2769 inckxJng Jacuzzi. $750 lor Week o f
March ftt. 810-661-6380
HAMSURO
STRAWBERRY
BOYNE AREA
lake. 3 bedroom. 2 M baihs.-1.J00
square leel. Hot tub. $1,600Vmonth, Sleep* 12:16. 3 Bath*. 2 odor; TV»VCflF*.
.-.
313-«20-127<
p t u l teourity. (313)876-3438,
BOYNE COUNTRY • 3 bedroom, 2 «
6 mfa.
ORTONVILtH • Lakefront 2 bedroom bath home on Walloon Lake,
Dav : 8
> '0
duplex: fire^ace, i laundry jodm, S. otPeloiky, sleep*. 10.
986-539«,
E
V
M
8)0
373-5851
.
garage; lease %72S/mo.
""•:.;
: (810) 391-4627
HARBOR SPRINGS Harbor Cove
condo updaled. clean, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, caWe, VCR pool, hoi tub. Near
Boyne Highlands. (610)681-9225

SQ

Vacation Resort
fecials

PETOSKEY CONQO - 2 bedroonV2
bath, overlooking Traverse Bay.
Av»»*bl« for^ent, weekend* o> weekdays.
(810)231-4217

M

Living Quarteri to
Shire •••:. '••

N. DEARBORN Heights-'Oulet neighborhood; dean,' house prtv8eges.:
$350 mo. pKi* security - include* uMMies. Leave mesjsge313-561-Ol70

m

Rowa

mmmmmmmmm
;
REOFORO • .room in ouiel homelri
SINGLE FAMILY
^
pleasant area for working person.
..'•
SPECIALISTS
,
'
;•
Krlcheo privilege*. $65 per week.
v
Share uWrties: • (313) 534-0109 .'. Services TaSorsd «o Corpbtalo

Translerees, Investors ~ •- • '
•
Oyt-of-Town O w n e r s ^ ; :-•?.
PETOSKEY WALLOON Lake. 4 bedDEARBORN AREA
SLEEPING ROOM - clean,, fur- Professional rental management of.
rbom cottage, takefront. Wooded Ford & Telegraph. Room foe rer*. Fus nliherj, private, bath, p i i v a l e
acreage near 0 . of M. Camp. May • house privies**; washerWryer. $300/ entrance.
313-368-4 H S homes and condos. Western Wsyne
4 Oakland counh/. Best Service 4
Fall. Weekty. w*oat. 313^66-6507 mo. . C a l after 6pm:. (313)274-5272
reasonable lee* - 810-348-5100
TORCH LAKE - One eJ.;tK» most f ARM1NGT0N WILLS • female onry\
RICHTER oV ASSOC;
Property
beauufut.lakes In Northern Michigan. wather/dryer, $400 Includes uWties,
Now available a new 3 bedroom own bath, non smoker, no pets. $200
Management
2-sfOfy hbus« on the west shord. deposit 81f>855-0340 ;
House features: A loft & can comfort.
CLEAN OUT The Attic.
ably sleep 11. Torch Lake is betw FARMINGTON HIUS • st/aighl,traV'
ABSENTEE O W N E R
T r a v e r i e . City 4 Charleviox eCng executive wia share large ranch We personaSze.ow service to meet
Glean The Garage.
Mobile Home RenUb
w/exceBent gotf, shopping find recre- home with same. $400 per Mo.
your leasing' & management needs.
..- * Have A Sale!
Ca»
(610)855-2387
ation
activities.
CaV
for
reservations
HARBOR SPRINGS - 10 minute* to
Call
3 J 3-591-0900
.819-540-2312
ski downhill, walk 2 W M . to it country S2200Vwk.
• BrokeV - Bonded
FEMALE • (or 3 bedroom home. • Specialzino, in corporal* transferees
or dowitofcrt. Sleep* 5. Summer
BRIGHTON. 14X65. Zbedroom, KXi, ftalk to tennia, beach + guest cottage TpRCH LAKE - sedoded 25 BcrfrW $4O0Vmo. include*unifies. Novi area, • Before making a decision, cal us!
. : Can 810-474^873.
appliances, large lot, lake access. open. For detail*- (414) 963-1645. shore estate with a Sbedroom 2 bath
CLASSIFIED WORKS
$650.'mo.
(810) 225-1731
D & H
anbVor 2 bedroom 3 bath home.From RESPONSIBLE ADOLT willing l o
(or you!
Income Property Mgmt,
HOWESTEADAAKE Ml
S1200/wk. Brochure. 810-644-7268 share a room in arouse. Washer/
28592 Orchard Lake .Rd.
Atlractfve 1 bedroom ccodo on m'ite
FARMINGTON HILLS
dryer
included.
S325Vmo.,
utilities
Farmingtoo MS* (810) 737-4002
long beach. Kitchen, deck, fireplace, TRAVERSE CITY. N o * Shore trrt
Quiet Park. 1 bedroom
included.
(313) 728-8904
sleep* 5.
Cal (810) 642-4251
Lipoiy beach front cohdos. Srriokeitreft
Appliances. Extras. No pets
(810) 474-2131 .,
LAKE MICHIGAN Beach Hdrpe 15 Special f a l and winter 2 night peck- TROY/ROCHESTER - female, nonmin. south of of Charlevoix, 3 + age*. AAA. dfaoounts, 1-6p0?68-2365 smoker, lo share large iovefy new
home. $42Vmo. includes unities.
bedrm. Boating, gull, skiing, antique*
. (810) 2M-4693
nearby. All season*. 810-539-9006
W. BLOOMFIELD - Middle Straits
Lake access, 1100 sq.ft. mft. ranch. 3
Living Quarters to West Bloomfield. 15-4. Mrddlebelt
LEEtANAU COUNTY
bedrooms, large'tot, kitchen appliarea. Room & private lul bath. Share
Share
16 Bedroom, 19 bath "RetreaT on
ances included. $8907rho. plus utililarge borne. Kitchen, laundry, cable.
340 f t 6.5 acres on W. Grand Traties. H i mo security deposit. One
i/pwenrao
01SNEY I ORLANDO
SINCE 1976 Non-smoker. Month l o month OK.
verse Bay in beaufjtul Leelanau ALL CITIES
year lease. No pels. Available imme$400. Rent includes utilities. Can
-QUALIFIED"
diately. Call:
(810) 442-8650 2 bedroom. 2 bath, furnished resort County. Close to Golf, casino.
fluss, 626-7247 Or 737-2265 or office
condo, 3 poofs, Jacuzzi, botf, tennis. marinas & vfflage of Northport Weal
646-5000..
313459-0425 or 313-961-5180
lor large (amir/ reunion*, partner
WESTLAND - 3 bedroom, 1½ bath,
meeting*, business entertaining. Hot
FREE PREVIEW
1800 sqft.home, finished basement,
tubs, boat slip*, AX rooms have
1 acreof land, $1200.'mo. Call Slater
SHARE REFERRALS
OlSNEY ORLANDO CONDO
Rooms
Management.
(810) 640-6283 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Pool, spa. gotf. goreous bay. views, private setting.
810-642-1620
616-935-Olil
884
S. Adams, Birmingham
tennis.
$495
wk-.- D a v s :
WESTLAND • 2 bedroom ranch. 810-545-2114. Eves: 810-662-9967
Option to buy Fenced Pets OK.
NEED A ROOMMATE?
LEELANAU "COUNTY
S510MO..
Featured on: "Kelly & CO." TV 7 GARDEN CITY - large room, very
dean, no smoking or drinking, genRENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT NAPLES, FLA. - Close Jo beach: 3 Your perfect getaway in Northern
A l Ages, Tastes, Occupations,
Michigan, kjst 35 mEes- NW of
leman preferred.. (313) 421-6328
Backgrounds 6 Lifestyles.
bedroom, 2 bath end una. 2nd Moor.
Traverse
City.
Studio
to
4
bedwesttano/' Norwayne
Gated community, poovlenms/nature
rooms, homes 6 condorfunjums
NOVlyNORTHVUE, FURNISHED,
By MerrimarvPalrher. 2 bedrooms, walk to back waters. March & April,
on Lake Michigan and Glen Lake.
private entrance. MaJe preferred. Can
large backyard backs up to park. $ 2 8 0 6 / m o . B e f o r e 5 p m :
Call lor brochure and pictures.
& leave message;. 810-305-9475
$51Q monlfi
810-478-7489
810-360-8830'

M

ROOMMATES

V/ESTLAND-NORWAYNE, 3 bedroom, new carpet, updated kitchen 8,
NAPLES, FLbath, lenced yard, $550 mo. Call
Charter C k * Resort on Naples Bay 810-449-3307
2 bedroom, 2 bath units, historic district of Old Naples, Pristine' white
WHITE LAKE • 2 bedroom ranch beaches, shopping, golfing, art galCarpeted, appliances, basement. leries, fme dining. Weekly rentals. For
yard. S650.MO.
resjfcrochirre
1-600-494-5559
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
810-644-6845

Harris Properties, Inc.
1 -$68-334-3051

PANORAMIC bay view of Harbor
Springs: ©rand new 3 bedroom, 2
bath condo in Bay Harbor. Available
for long term Summer tease. Pool,
beach 4. goHi S.I,500 pe' week.
Leave message:- (313) 681-4769

30l15Greehfield R d . Southfield
CANTON/YPSt. 1500 sq.ftiiome; 2
bath, fuK house privileges, $350'mo.
includes utiiru'es, dose to 2 major
Xways. (313)487-4794

GAME
PIECE

m

REDFORD AREA, Utween Beech/
Plymouth Rd. Single home. Krtcheri
4 laundry privileges, Non-smoker a
must. AK«' 3om„ (313) 937-3959

M R . POTATO HEAD

MAR.4 9

REDFORD - Dekae fumtshed room*,
maid service, HBO.' Low daiy.'wWy
rates includes . uUSes. Tel-96 fnn
313-535-4100; Royal 810-544-1575

jJEMT^ulsAreaa

€MPtOVM€NT
Help Wanted General
A Career Yotj Control
Looking for dynamic
professional individuals
A rare opportunity
in successful Plymouth Real
, Eslate Firm

CMPLOVMCNT/
INSTRUCTION
S€ftV!CCS
#500-598

Great Training & Team
Environment
Fun tirrie.-Unlimited'
Income Potential
Ca'l John McArdle or
Tim Haggerty
(313) 420-3400

Help Wanted General

AGCOUNTANT

OUR
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK...

A rapd groAth. ,10 year old tech drm
with nal«xial product l.ne, seeks eicperionced Accountant (or complete
accounting responsibilities. Successful cand-date win possess a professional demeanor, be a good
commuaca'.or and resourceful; have
a mature attitude, and a bachelor's
degree with a mirurium.ol 3 years of.
accounting eipef.ence..This is a fu'Jtrne pos'*on with-compettive.salary
arid .complete benefits package.
Piease, send resume to;

Help Wanted Genera!

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT . .
MECHANICS
Troy sales office (or DC motor manufacturing company seeks college Signature Flight Support is seeking
graduate with knowledge of A'P; bank futt-tima.experienced trouble shooters
recs, G l Knowledge of Lotus/AS400 with own tools lor large volume truck
preferred but not necessary. We offer fleet Duties to include repairs on tight/
enceilc-nl salary, bonus and full bene- heavy equipment and repair and upftsl Please mat resume to:"MMAC, keep of laoliUes located at Detroit
2701 Unrs-ersity O r , Suite 515, Metro Arport We otter eicefJent
Auburn H.lls, Ml 48326 Attn: Human salary and benefits package as well
as 401k. Appty in person at:
ResourcesTC.
BWg. 348 DTW located on Lucas
Drive just west of Middiebe-t in the
Executive Terminal.
EOE/MFOV.
ACCOUNTING CLERKj
Plymouth automotive, supplier has
immediate opening for individual with
e-ther accounting or purchasing.back- ALMOST PERFECT J O B
ground Must know Excel. PCS Moffy Maid offers no evenings, weekGroup 810-340-922&FaX: 340-9222 ends, or holidays. ^Jo experience
recjuired. Car, training, uniforms provided. Promotions based on performance. Join our famiry todayl
ACCOUNTING
Call
' ' • : . • • . • 810-306-7070
£ntry Lrr.el opening in our manufacturing plant Requirements include a
ALTERNATIVE SERVICES INC.
tour-year degree and 2-3 years work Seeks both full and part time Direct
eiperierice in AT", A/R, - distribution a Care Staff for a group home in Ann
f
P us'.
_'
Arbor serving tfie needs ol ind.vid:
uals yrih devetopmentat disabilities.
Respdnsiblit-es ir>ciude . Aud-.t>ig of Trained'staff $7 an hour, untrained
accounting transactions and com- staff, $6.75.'an hbur. Musi have high
piling weekly f-rvan6al reporting using school dploma or equivalent and
Excel. Full benefit package including var»d drivers license. Good fringe,
complete Insurances, vacation, 401K. benefits lor full lime employees.
ProfS Sharing and an exoing-pro- Applicants interested should call
gressive erwvonmem. Send Resume
810-471-4880.
in confidence, to:.

Help Wanted Genera]

Help Wanted General

ARCHITECTS, DRAFTERS ,
CIVIL ENGINEERS
Architectural office has immediate
positions available to manage smart
commercial and- residential projects.
Send resume to:
P.O Box 72, Lake Orion, Ml 48371

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Entry level. $ teOQVmo. Wffl tiain -the
nghi people. Fua-time.
Call Amy: (313) 455-0166

ARCHITECTURAL •
ORAFTSPERSON
needed. Residential experience preferred. Established VVest Bloomfield
Residential Bu We r/dev eloper. Send
resumes lo: Office Manager, 4969
Oak HoOOw, West Btoomfietd, Ml.,
48323
ARCHITECTURAL ORAFTSMAN
opening available lor luJ tirne position
with a growing manufacturing Com-'
pany in Novi area, some auto-cad
experience required: Send resume
to; Box 190. Nevv Hudson. Ml. 48165
EOE,

ASSISTANT MANAGER needed for
dry cleaners in NorthviSe. Good pay
and benefits. FuiVparl time. No experience necessary. (610)346-6222

•ASSISTANT NEEDED*

Part-time position, for downtown
Birmingham Photography Studio.
Assembling Wedding albums 6 other
related assignments. 810-642-4940.
ASSISTANT WANTED ful time or
part time position. No expenence
necessary. Must have outgoing personality. Offers competftive salary
and health care package. Contact
Office Manager al (313) 34f-5100

Help Wanted General

Help Wanted General

Help Wanted General

BANK OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS is
seeking a Customer Service oriented
person
lo fJl a fuU-t'me position with
toV muRi-francised auto dealer. Oppor.tunity lor advancement, must have poor teller experience and compolef
excellent driving record. Contact Bob tteracy. Excelienl benefits package
w/Ji a competitive salary. ,lf interChisholm at
ested, please tax resume lo;
BILL COOK
810-644-7107
. Attn: Mana B.
AUTO

AUTOMATION
ENGINEER
Plymouth based manufacturer
requires a hands-on automation
engioneer with a background in
automatic". & semi autdmatic
machinery. .Candidate wis be
involved with design, retrofit &
maintenance of new & existing
systems. Applicant required to
have enperience nth one or mors
of the following: sensors. PLC's.
pneumatics, fabrication, welding,
tool room equipment 6 blueprint
reading. Auto Cad, basic computer skilsi Ideal position lor
ambitious, motivated person with
minimal supervision. Pay lo commensurate with experience. Apply
E & E Manufacturing. 300 Indus\jri3^r^ly^nouth/MM8J7fX^

* ATTENDANTS I VALETS *
Looking for energetic, positive, happy
people for various ful -6 part-time
positions as Valet Attendants. Enjoy
meeting friendly people and parking
lancy cars at various locations in the
Metro Detroit area. Day & eveningshifts available. Must nave' experience/ driving a stick shrft Earn
Se-SlO an hour. This is a perfect job
(or students going back to schooL
We can work around youf schedule.
• ' • ; . • 810-354-5910 ext. 40

PARTS DRIVER

AUTOMOTIVE G R O U P
(810)471-0800
.

AUTO PARTS
MACHINE OPERATORS
1

•Sa^WUy.
All Shirts, Long Term. WesBarx)
Appfy 9am-11am. i 1pm-3pm
34771 Tord Rd.. E', ol Wayne
Pe ID S SS Card required
INTERIM PERSONNEL
AUTO SERVICE MANAGER
TRAINEE to 530K. 45 hours/
vseek. Salary, bomis,-benefits
810-524-1500, lax 524-2461

BEAUTICIAN WANTEO thai knows
roller set 4 back comb win clientele
preferred Garden City area
313 274-1655 or 313 421-7210BEAUTY SALES
Incoming Phone Orders
• lo $8 hr, • Benefits:
Major supplier. No Weekends.
Employer Pays Fee.
EI,V>LOYl.10/r CEt/TER AGENCY
" ' • • • (810) 569-1636

BELANGER TIRE y

- Is accepting apolicatons lor General Servce Trainee. Opporturvt/'
Experienced Mechanics.needed
Excellent opportunity lor an. experifor advancement. Experienee pre(or busy general repair shop. Susenced A state certified lechncian
ferred, but. will tra-n the rtghl
,-pension/ alignment background
A S E. certification preferred.. Excel- person Good benefits package
preferred No Sundays or. evelent pay with tberal bonuses. Must
E'-O.E. Ask lor Ken or Mark
nings. Excetent pay and benefits
ha^^e good work references. Benefits
..
(313) 721-1810
including.Health Insurance. 401K
include BOBS, pa.d vacai.ciris, pad
Retirement Plain. Paid Uniforms
holidays: uoilorms, -.4". constant
BEST JOB IN TOWN
Paid Vacation, Employee Disschooling. Appr/ in person to All Tira Every day is a pay day.S800-S1.200
Dynatek, Inc,
count, etc. •
iService Cenler, 3141 Union LaVe weekly. No experience needed !c ;
17370 N. Uujrel Park Or., S260
" A R T INTERESTS? ^
Rd, Commerce. Ask lor Tom Ph.lLps: Route Delivery posiron Must be at
Suiter 260 •
Davis
Auto
Care.
u$t tte
We are , looking for well
, (810) 363r154l .
U m a . Ml 48152
607 Doheny Dr.
least 21years old with yald dnveri
-a w>rdye<Jr Class
groomed, personable IndividNorthviBe. Ml 48167
icenso. and ah'e lo drive a 'five
ATTENDEMT FOR oil change, M
Faxl 313^462-4659
AUTO
TECHNICIAN.
Transmission
. Accountant
uals who wil enjoy a blend of
ANIMAL SHELTER
Wo?lv.Coati#ftw6
(810)
349-5115
speed velfde.
• 3I3-S22-S666
time days, apply at Penruoil 10
shop needs experience installer 4
retail sales, design and picture
P.
O.
Box
65815
Minute
Oa
Charioe,
41801
Ford
Rd,
ADOPTION
.
^WagC;B^efil$ " y
reburWer.
Must
have
own
tools
Good
framing.
Experience
preferred;
•
ACCOUNTANT
Westland. Ml 48185
West of 1-275. Canton,
Automotive
COUNSELOR
BICYCLE ASSEMBLER
pay/benefits.
Call R o b
we will train :indrviaja)s with
GhfAFARl Associates, Inc is seeking
potential. Fu9 time with bene(810)229-7678 needed to assembte.'repair b-cyc'esFull time positions available for
MECHANICS
an Aocouotant to assist its CFO,
ATTENTION:
IDEAL
for
anyone
who
and other products at retail location .
ACCOUNTING •
fits. Please apply in person
humane and motivated individuals.
ResponsibiliSes wJl include account
cannot get out (o work. Work part Roush Industries is expanding. We Auto technician wanted. WiSxig to Valid driver's license. Reliable transavailable for accounts Animal handling experience helpful
at
have immediate openings lor
analysis, period closings, payroll lax POSITION
time from your home scheduling pickportation,
Cal Continental Retail Ser-'
receivable,:data
entry
clerk
in
Cantory
train.• some automotive background
FRAMES UNLIMITED
mechanics to work on
filing, property records, corporate tax Ptymouth area- Computer entry expe- but w# train right person. Includes
ups for Purple Heart. Can 9am-Spm,
required. Good pay 6 benefits. Apply vices 1-800-526-4983, leave nam©;6616 Telegraph Rd.
eve /weekend hours. Starting pay
'. prototype vehicles.
fifing, a/r collections, routine reports rience
Mon-Tri.
(313)
728-4572
phone'number
arid locatxxv. VYiS conExcellent benefits. $6 25 per hour. Paid teafth/dental
within, lo:
Comer of Maple "&
... Positions in our- downriver and
recjuired. 8 S, in Accounting and mirv Pleasenecessary.
tact "you to arrange interview
•• send resume and salary insurance. Apply in person at MichMines Park Lincoln .Mercury •
Telegraph .
•
Uvonia
facilities.
:
irrium t*o years related experience. requirement
attention
to'Box 11531'
40601 Ann Arbor Rd,'Plymouth,
igan Humane Society, 37255 Marin the Bloomfield Pla2a
State of Michigan ASE certified
Interpersonal competencies reduxed:
4 Ewentric Newspapers quette Rd. (east of Newburgh) in
Clean, w e ' t t facilities
assertvecommunication skits, learns Observer
36251
Schoolcraft
Rd.
BIKE SHOP needs ASSEMBLERS
WestJahd. -'-.
FuU company-paid benefitsquicky, .self-starter, professional
FRAMES UNLIMITED
—,
AUTO TECHS .
Uvonia. Ml 48150 •
package inctu<jing 401K '
derr«4nor. " ' . ' • . .
19771 W. 12 Mite
Earn $18.72 per flat rate hour.* Expenence preferred, not necessary,
... Can (810) 960-1371
Seryl
resume
or
apply.
Competitive salary arid benefit plan.
Evergreen Baja, comer of
'benefits: Busy shop, kjts of
Roush Industries'
Please, send resume in confidence to:
' J2 Mile & Evergreen •;
Ann Arbor based equipment
work, only experienced 4 certiACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
$3000-S5000 a month potential. Inter11916 Market St; •.
Julie J . Reed. 17101 Michigan Multi-location company, .seeking
Our classified
fied please, appty. in person: Novi
BINDERY-COLLATOR
.
Leasing Company ." : '
national Company seeks positive,
Uvonia. Ml 48150.
Avenue. Dearborn, Ml 48126-2736 or upbeat work oriented -self-starter for
Motive Inc.;, 2,1530 ,Novi Road.
FRAMES.UNLIMITED sales people are
OPERATOR
motivated people.' Travel for fun,
(ax
to
(313)
436-8624
•
ACCOUNTING
CLERK
,
between
8
6
9
Mie.
27891
Orchard
Ufce
Rd.
.'
313-591-1010
Must be dependable. Paft-bme^ays.'
waiting to hear..
trhe, Accounts Payable Clerk.
training available,
810 589-2090
• An, Equal Opportunity Employer , fun
equipment leasing comcorner of 12 Mile & Orchard
fax 313-591-4333
WedV .Thurs.. 6 Fri a.t Madison
Good., phone presence^ computer Progressive
from you.;.
pany seeks an orgarwed and detail
Uc in the Orchard-12 Plaia.
EOE
Heights publishing house.,Ca'l Bob
experience
4
organzalibnal
skiHsAttention
for more Information
individual to perform a j tasks
Irom 10am-2pm at: (810) 583-7600
necessary.'i Accbuntirioi jexperierice, oriented
ACCOUNTANT
Serf-motivated Individuals to" work
relating
16
the
filing
and
paying
of
perFRAMES
UNLIMITED
call.-.
. AUTOMOTIVE .
Staff accou.nla.nl needed for anon-s/rioker preferred. Compensa- sonal property taxes on rts leased
with high functioning, developmental^
31090 5 Mile Rd.
WAYNE
'growling, fast paced property manage- tion commensurate with experience.' equipment. Computer experience
disabled adults in home setting. Furv OIL Changers and Light Service
BODYSHOP MANAGER,
In The Mem-Five Piaia
Techs.
Earn
$400 to $500 per week.
Benefits
available.
Send
resume'
ment company. Strong computer
Part time. $5,75 to start $6 if MORC
313-591-0900
necessary. Knowledge of MSVYord
jcomer ol 5 Mile 4 Merriman
Apply in person; Novi Motive Inc.
Modem coTision repair facit.ty WUS'skills and .two years financial'stale- vi/wage requirements to: Yale Mate- and Excel a plus. A two year
trained.
Medical
&
Dental
insurance.
OAKLAND -.
Busy shop needs an experienced, ingston . .County ' has iriunediite
ment preparation experience rials Handling- Ml Inc. Attn: Depl accounting degree is also a ptus^
Oakland Mall area: Can between 21530 Novi Road, between 8 * 9 certrfied
Technician that does quality opening lor motivated team leader.
Mile-Roads.
required. Prccerty management evpe- 3157. 28990 Wixom Rd.'; Wixom, Mr
7anv4pm: 810-583-.1521
810-644-1070
work. If that's you, we oiler top :flat Ideal cand-date must have previous
Fax 810-449-2792
rience and degree preferred. Send or 46393
'•
Piease
send
resume'and
sala^'
ROCHESTER/
rale
6
'uJ
benefit package includ ng bodyshop management experience '
fax resume'and salary rp-iuirements
ASSEMBLERS
AUTOMOTIVE STAMPING suppser
Acer*en
requirefrients lo:ROCHESTER KILLS
to: 29100.Northwestern, Suite 200.
Canton.. Light woA'In friendly surneeds die repair person to run small heath 4 .dental coverage,. 401 (k) w/Ji strong service 6 communication
.- Human,Resource Manager'.-Southfield, - Ml 46034- Fax (81(3)
roundings. 1st shift. Long-term.
progressrye dies tot 2nd. shift, 2-5 retirement, Reinsurance', eyscare.5. skc'is with - customers .as"- wen ...efsACE HARDWARE
810-852-3222
Accounting Dept.'
day work week, more..
employees:-proficient estimating and358-2180...
; '.
$6:5CVhr. ,;.-' '.
Distribution company needs help in years minimum experience. Apply at:
•-",-' -Now Hiring
3300 Washtenaw. Ste 230
Appfy 10 Steve Cfemeot a!
CLARKSTONAAffi ORION/
wodung knowledge -ol ADR and CCC
' 30529 Beck R d , Wixom
.
EXPRESS
SERViCES
several
areas.
Fufl
tme,
permanent,
Generat Manager, Flumoing ManAnn Arbor. Ml 46104
systems. Inre.tumfor these qualificaOXFORD '•"
-see
Scott.
•
313-467-5450
'
LouLaRiche
Ctievroret
no experience necessary, win train:
ager,
Paint
Manager
K
e
y
*
Hardware
tions we offer" an exCetlent wag*,
ACCOUNTANT
40875 PN-mouth
Call' Vanessa 313-523-7655 ,-. l.fanager,
plus
sales
rep.
Experi1
810-475^4596
incenfives
aod benefit package. We're
This premier company seeks a pro- enceo. Good wages & benefits avail'
Hymcvth, Ml 48170
APARTMENT LEASING
AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN
coot'rtuir.g to grow, are.you? Ily0uvre
fessional with strong analytical skills able.. Send resume to:- 41380
.
1-800-335-5335
CONSULTANT
Good
pay,
fun
benefits,
4Q1K
ASSEMBLERS
(Obsccvfrft Ettcrilric
Intorresled in being a part of this winAuto Body Technician
Snd a solid understanding ol comput;
,: Farminglon HiUs
Hill Drive, Novi, Ml Full time position al Green Hi!) ApartDairy, and Weekly Pay available
ning teami caH-KWI- 810^37-4401
banking
c u i i i i u n Ttovmnina
eriied accounting syslems. Bachelors Carriage
ments in Farmrngton Hfls. OpportuAuto
Body
Helpers
. •'•CaH (810) 553-3666.,
48375
;
Farrriington
HrTts",
Wahed
Lake,
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
:
degree andftianufactureror eonstrucnity, to work with professional
High volume, shop,- latest eo^pmerit
Canti
N o vT,-Plymouth,
i,"
- Canton,
" '
".REPRESENTATIVE
tion,experience a plus.-'
apartment' management anjl .marBODY SHOP " . . ..
FuW paid medical, dental, uniforms
Uvonia,
nia, Madison Heights
AUTOMOTIVE
Individual wanted to open accounts., Position open lor body man. Apply ip .
ADMiNISTHATOR/SECRETARY
keting team. Experience preferred.
grid vacations. Ketord ColHsioh,
process ban, applications,'sen barik per son. 32000 Ford Rd; Garden Cih/.TECHNICIANS
Diversified
Recruiters
for Downtown Detroit.Utt firm. Send C a l l f o r a p p o i n t m e n t . a'(:
39566 Grand River,- Npvt
. • '
MAYDAY
Experienced Certified Brake' & Front products, and . service customer
Able to Average $8-520 Hourly
(810)-476-7815 . .
.610--344-6700 ' Fax 810-344-6704. resurhe to: 243 W. Congress, Ste. (313)565-9645 or fax re sum*, to:
Prior
End Technicians needed for various requests at Southf.eld branch.
RESOURCES
. AVON SELLS ITSELF1 •:
470; Detroit, M i 48226. :.'.•"
. (313)665-5807
locations. Excellent r>ay 4 benefits. bank experience requ r'fed. Salary
AJ Work or Home No inventory I
AUTO DEALER PREP
BOOKKEEPER FULL CHARGE(810V
827-1163
$18,000
•
$22,000:.
CaH
Human
ACCOUNTING.
ASSISTANT/
ConlacLv- Mr McCarthy at (810)
Benefts' 1-600-742^733 (18+yr)'
Oepartment needs a full-time
for Birmingham Service Comparty.
APARTf^ENT MANAGER
. GL CLERK ..'
3 5 6 - 3 0 4 2 : . l o r - I m m e d i a t e Resources at : . (810) 548-,2900 Heavy computer expenence required.
Car
Wash
and
a
Check-In
Person.
AEROBIC
or
fax'resume
to:
(810)548-7930
"••'•• COUPLE
.
FuU time with- benefits.' Bachelor's
ASSEMBLERS
consideration,
driving record A MUST.
Ful Benefits. Send resume 4 salary.
degree in accounting reuqfred. GenINSTRUCTOR '•- For larg* sobufban property manage,- Needed for bikes, grills, tredmills in Good• Appry
In person onfy « t
requirements lo: Personnel DepartACCOUNTANT
ment
company.
Must
have
2
years
eral ledger exprience a pfus. Lrvohia
Opening for 9:30 am
your area stores. FuH/partfime.600
Krug
Uncbin-Mercury,•
.
ment.' 30600 Telegraph Road,. Suite
.
AUTOMOTIVE
Ful charge Bookkeeper with oomput- local ion. Send" resume w/satary weekday classes.'Experienced. '••'- experience in property managemenL 952-4736. Opbwi I , EXT ¢233.. '•:
21531 Michigan Ave., CWarbbrn.2156,
Birmingham, tfi. 48025 or Fax
Apartment
&
utilities
Included.
CaH
enzed accounting ski's. Musthaveat require men ts to: 23438 MJddiebeft,
TIRE INSTALLERS
'..••' CaR; (810) 478-8393
• See Mark Bortdar.
••' Rapidly expanding commerciat . lo: 8tr>644-6072
Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm, 810-352-4043
feast 5 yrs expenence with all phases FArmtngton Hits; 48336 i . . - . ' , .
Experienced
tire
installers
earn
up
to
ASSEMBLERS
bank seeking q'jalified -indisTdual
Ah Equal Opportunity. Erripjoyer
o( aocounSng- Excellent salary &
AUtO
DEALER
S E R V I C E $8 per h>. H you're.one Of the best arid
- for position of.
.WANTED!: '
BOOKKEEPER
v
benefits Send resume fo: •
AEROBICS INSTRUCTORS
ACCOUNflNGBUSIfiESS
TECHNIC1AN-4' addibonal • technt- are a.hardworker, we have a position
Rochester
Hills
Area
Immoriale openk>j. experience prfr..
SSI, 655 Woodward, Ste. 611
•' Needed for: evenings, : •'•-'
Instructor, part-time. Degree necesdarts
needed
to
keep
up
with
record,
tor
youf
Entry
level
Trainee
positions
APPOINTMENT SETTERS
ferred.-6eTfefT5*avai*abTe. Af>p<y in
Birm'ngham, Ml 48009
Experience
preferred.
sary. 9am-1pm, Moh. • Frt.
growth. Must be state certified, M v e also available.
- v .
* Must have experience/
person:.Jedicd Corp, 5899 ETecdor lax to- 810-54(^7766
Sirrrsngham Yf^CA, (810) 644,-9036
For our Northville office
good work references, and be a team "Come Join The Belle Tire Team*
F"ax resume: 313-595-6010
wwxjng on assembly Ene . '
tve. Dr.. East, WesrJand.
• "*•
FuU time: 9-4:30pm or 1:3f>9pnv
player,
A
S
E
.
certificate
a
plus.
Apply
at:
*
Soldering
experience
a
'phJs'
' 4V Saturday, 9-1'pm
Apply
in;
person
to
Jaguar
of
Troy
Will
be
responsible
for
the
day
to
day
* Most have .own transportation".
•BOWLING LANE A M F.
Part l.ime; 9-1 or" S-9pm 8. •
1815 Maptelawn.
operations of a ne^ty established
.;* Be drug freel
• Mechanic • Bartender
alternate Sal's 3-1om.
' Ask for Bob Giknore . . •
Branch in Plymouth Township,
*
Able
lo
work
Saturdays
and
• Wait Person • Janitorial
. upto$7ply» commission.
433 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Ftymouth . inckxiiog opening and servicing of^
•".,• Sundays
810-685-8745 .
Own transportation a musl.
..,....:...........,^..:
313-453-5300 deposit accounts, consumer Kan
AUTO GLASS INSTALLER
: ' . • - . . ' Ca» Sherry . .
42409 Grand River, Novi application takipg 4 closing, per;
-'
CaS
for
fin
interview
today!
With
Experienoo
, 1-600-533-5230 EOE
....,-....810-348-4348 sonnel scheduling, arid reconciling BUFFER - Experienced person at
Jerry of Lisa
. (313) 382-2626
22843 Orchard Lake. Farmingtoo
daily cash needs o| customers N«iv preplng end buff mg show quahy akj(800) 926-6908
:-,.:.U
810-474-5042 accounts experierice required. Pre- minum automot\-a parts.-Exceflent
APT GENERAL HELPER
AUTO GLASS STRIM shop needs 5705 W,- Maple, V/est BibomfiekJ .'. yious assistant management experi- pay, benefits and overtime. Apply
Fulf time grounds 4 fight maintenance
General Shop help. Fua time with
::.,...
:,.610-651-4600 ence a plus. CompensatiorY includes • within: 5620 Hix Rd,, WestiaridT ; .
for Oetrort apartment complex. Bene ••
benefits. Must have good driving 1960» MiddtebeH, Lrwonia
base pfui incentiYO, good behefil*.
f.ts. Call Mon-Fd, 1-3: 313-341-0725 ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE record.' Laird's Auto Glass, 1094 S. v.,...:..:,...-.:.::...:..
810-477-1100 Send resume.tp:.
CABLE INSTALLER, experienced, to
An E^arOpportunity Employer
Dependable couple needed to assist Main $1.. Prymouth. 313-453-2599
instaa tool lop antennas 4 OSS
'Human Resources
In managing a mid-sire apartment
• ,(313) 3267575
AUT6
PARTS
COUNTER
WORK
AUTO
MECHANIC
(Certrjed)
Community
Bahk
of
Dearborn
'
community
Tn
the
suburban
area.
ARCHITECT
No experience necessary. BeneHs,
$20
per
hour
fat
rale.
5
day
week.
P.6.
Box
2247
Previous
experience
preferred,
Great
ORAFTSMAN f m f )
Redford. C&% torn or Jim al:
Benefits.
A s k 1or
Tom
Dearborn. Ml 48124.'.'.
Experienced in Industrial, commercial benefits and apartment included.
(313) 255-1122
313-722-0060
Cal: (313) 274-4765
projects. Auto CAD experience a
OEAUTICIAN - experienced. Prefer- tine Person, Supervtsor and Subplus, Send Resume k>; Kurmas &
AUTO PARTS • Cour.lor Person \v ably with dleolele for Rochester
AUTOMOTIVE APPRAISER
Associates, Inc , 30400 Tpiegreph, ASSISTANT MANAGER, for luggage
torig estat-'-shed parts j ' x e w-'th area. Low renla) space; Flex*!*
Start'ng
immediately.
Pay
commenjlore.
Pels"
experience
recurred.
Suite 333, 8-ngham Farms, Ml
machine shop Mostly «Wcs.Vj ^HXJrs, Cal Joy or Connie
46025.
{810) 640-0647 Salary plus commission. Can forsuralo vvl'Ji experience. Detrol area. business.
(910) 474 o?, »5
(810) 651-8421.
Cal.
(313) 427-2070
eppofritment.
(610)
655-3160
'••> E x p e r i e n c e d R e i q u i r e c i

J?JEWIR;

sws:-

ART CONSULTANTS
Very High Earnings!
Fust or pari time.
Complete company training furnished Working with a gallery in your
area. Must possess a serf-re'ant professional and positive personality.
CaH Ann 610-280-2566

" You guys are OK!
I never expected
such a tremendous
response. Iwill definitely use you
again]"
CRC,Detrpit Area

AUTOMOTIVE

A U T O TECHNICIAN

SEE THE

WORLD

'
AUTO
TRANSMISSION
TEGHNICIAN

WAREHOUSE

BANKING

Senior Personal
Banker
.

BELLE TIRE

Eagle Test
.and
Asse:

Onsitei

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
LATHE OPERATOR
MAGH1NE TOOL BUIUDERS

QABL6 TV,

• Immediate Openings
; • B o t h Shtfts A v a i l a b l e
••Ail* G o n d i t i o n e d E n v i r o n m e n t
•
fixcellent
Benefit
feckage
• Competitive Wages

Assistant Home C2r
Delivery Manager
• UMaw,'.! l i w ^ d — . n l i i i i

A

34

f

i.ii

P-

r«'S

E L E C T R I C I A N T E C H N I C I A N
* 4 Year e x p e r i e n c e r e q u i r e d
•...•' t m m e d i n t o o p e n i n g s - .
• Must k n o w programmable controllers
•». A i r c o n d i t i o n e d e n v i r o n m e n t .
• nxcellerit benefit package
• Competitive wages
APri.Y

IN

1 2200 Dixie Road
R e c l f o r c l , 7V1I 4 U 2 3 9
/Vlot-i-Fir-i 7 : 0 0 A . / V i . - 5 : 0 0 P . M .
F..C.O. M / K A " / > I

•tMftMHHHtflfllMIMi

'.' CONTACTi . ;•:..
R o g e r Sclilec(Wayne County)

(913)958-2239

WKSON:

-o-

J Contractor -Driver responsible for C
putting paper in stores and
newspaper vending boxes..

MM

IH

a

K a t i e O'NelH(0akland County)

(810)901^551

>l

i j i l i M l i — W « * » * • * — ^ -

: Wo arc seeking an individual lo work in our vf'ry
• busy Livonia newspaper circulation department.
Hours are: Wednesday 3:00pm - 6;00pm, Thursdayl
2:00pm - 7:00pm, Friday 3:00pm - 6:00pm,
Saturday 5.00pm • 10:00pm, Sunday 8:00am H:OOam.iho person on this position is
,; Responsible for contact with newspaper carrim.
' ]" handling service to our custoniejs, prrparini^
•:•}"•';• various fc[K>ris, processing money d<'|nwits.
,|>;(l|$p,ikhing newspapers and oilier ilcricjl dutiw,
iRctjuire's a high schm^l di|>!oiiia or e<|uivHlent, I l o l
V^iyears ev|K'ricnco cotniimnicalion skills, ability t o j
^•i„;')ift 3S pound butvlles of nevvsp-ifufrs, good

^''-liatto-wl skills, knowledge of .data input and \
^slrigJVVuH|>ie abkj lo lypit 50 *rV,rnp. . I

#^M

r

^•p-p-^

•
BUYER
Loo Performance £» looking for
«n aggressive, oga'nlied,
dependable buyer with 3 • $
years industry experience,
Paid insurance 4 401(k) program. Immediate opening,
LOC PERFORMANCE
201 Industrial Drive
Plymouth. Ml « 1 7 0
313-453-2300
EOEMTrV/H

CABLE T V .
Openings available In Metro-Detroit
area tor the following positions:
• Installers * Rebuild Drop Cre*s
• Underground Burial Crews
* M D U Crews
Experience preferred but will train the
right 'individual*. Good driving record
a must, newer truck of van a plus.
Appry in person or cal:
ELITE COMMUNICATIONS INC
30945 W. Eight Mile Rd
Uvonia, Ml 48152

CAD
DESK3NER/DETA1LER lor automotive transmission details, fixtures,
toofcog, autocad R12 of R13. Delta
Research Corp., 3297» .Capilo*,
Lrvooia. Ml. « 1 5 0 .
313-261-6400

CAD OPERATOR

Thursday, February 6,1997 0<&E

CIRCUIT BOARD
MANUFACTURING CO.

has immediate openings (or M and
part-time positions.' Experience preferred, but not necessary; Exceiert
company ben*tts. Applications wfl be
accepted during Ihe month ol February irom 8arn to 4pm at 7232
Jackson Rd„ Ann Arbor (Jackson 4
Bake/ Rd, area).
(313) 663-6445

f

CLAIMS S Y S T E M
LIAISON

Large suburban based HMO
seeks Claims System Liaison to
define and sorve problems
relating to claims pricing, benefits, and COB membership sub- •
system-. Responsible for
statewide coord'inaSon oj syslem
testing and modrllcalions.
Knowledge ol claims arid authcrijebon process . Bachelor's
deigree in Business Administration or related discipline. Two.
years experience with microcomputer software appBca'oori
essential, inclusive ol spreadsheets. One year of public contact Two years proven lechnical
work related experience in
claims processing of medical
doctor's office ExceOent verbal
and written communication skas
and strong analytical skills.
Excellent salary and benefits.
Respond if) confidence to:
HUMAN RESOURCESCSL
P O BOX 5043
SOUTHFlEL'D, Mi 48066-5043
Equal Opportunity Employer

v-

CAD OPERATOR

HelpWutedGetieril

COMPUTER/DESK TOP
TrJ weekry pubBcaSon, seek* detaJT
oriented fclrtosft Graphic De signet;
Cancidale must be hlghfy proroent
In Quark Xpress, A have bask knowledge of photo shop and picture scanning, Fast typing a deadline
experience,.a plus, Wage* are commensurate • with experience, send
resume to: P.O. Box 9022, Walled
Lake, Ml 46390-9022 or Fax
810-926^332
.

CUSTODIAN • responsible, depend•bto person |pdo genera) cleaning 4
custodial work in high rise building in
Oak Park. Must enjoy the elderly.
Excellent benefit*. tfam-Spm. Appry
loi Prenti* Federation Apt*., (5100
W. Ten Mae, Oak, ParkJ Ml 48237,
Attn: BuMing Supervisor : ' •

>

DesigrvOetaJ of Automation components and End Arm fooling (or auto
industry, AutoCAD experience
required. Excellent opportunity in
growing firm.
Cleaning Contractors
Fax resume to:
(3131 454-1536
OR Call 9am.-3pm., CPI Products. Subcontractors wanted for commerPlymouth, Ml.
(313) 454-1090 cial office cleaning (810)616-9990
Full time.part time CAD Operator
(AutoCAD R13) for Farmington-HiBs
mechanical 4 electrical engineering
firm specialring in commercial,'industrial 4'institutional HVAC & lighting
systems. Knowledge of building syslems a .t. EOE: Cat Steele Engineering fl 10-4 76-9870

HelpWuttdGeaeral

HelpWasted General

r

COMPUTER GURU

Join out Information Systems team, Windows NT Server experience and "good communications
skjUs regoif ed. Neve J experience beneficia). ExceSent salaiy and benefits.
Send resume arid salary history to:
Janice Forte, Busch's VaJu Land,
2240 S. Main, Ann Arbor, Ml 48103
Fax: (313) 913-8394
COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS
needed for luft'partfnex. time positions. Knowledge of Microsoft Access
CVBA), MS front page 4 data base
Experience required. Interactive Systems Group, ^nc. isgi at eotoom,
(810)227-3433. fax: (810)227-5829

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER
AS400 RPG

CLEANING .
CONTRACTOR
Now hiring Cleaners for Southhekj,
Farmington H,1s, Bloomfield Hitls-4
Troy. Evenings, Mon-Fri $600 per
hour Paid holidays' 4 vacations.
(810) 465-4420

EDI/Auto Manufacturing experience a plus. Minimum 3 years
experience.. Fax resume to: ESM
Group, Fax (810) 344-9304

CUSTOMER
SERVICE DESK
$7.50-$10/H.R.

CARPENTER

• CARPENTERS*

^kf

CDL DRIVERS
To drive and operale vacuum trucks
and watefblashf^ eoypmenl lor'an
industrial service contractors. Musi
have CDL License. Call Monday?
Friday 6am-5prri.
(313) 945-6464
CERTIFIED MASTER MECHANIC
wanted, capable of major repair and
rebuilding motor* end .diagnostic
background". Howell Tite Co.,
517:546^4027.

•CHEMICAL LABORER*
Fu9-Bme. Good pay.behetit*. Chemical. Nentfng andfortdrftexperience
necessary.
EOE-MftHY.'
. Box #1525
Observe* & Eccentric Newspapers
. 362S1 Schoolcraft Rd.
LH-onla, Ml «8150
.
.SCHOOLjAGE CHILD CARE .Pro-,
gram seeking Assistant. Teachers
elso Assistants for our Infant/Toddler
program. Farrrvngtort YMCA. C«JJ
MaryBeth '.;,.•
. 810-553-6294

LAN TECHNICIAN

SYSTEMS
- ADMINISTRATOR7

^RE0rT" iNVESflGATOR

targe leasing frandaJ service*;
«mpanv is seeking a credH invesiigator tor our team.- Position
requires heavy phone worktafrig
on bank* end businesses.-Wi
train, right' iirkSvidual. ExceSent
cpportun*y"of!erlng benefi'i. Send
resume, and salary history to::

CWL0 CARE Assistant tof Westland
" home daycare, 15-20 hours. Experience helpful. Student or retiree. CPA firm in Farmington HKls toofurw
Sortya:
•
313-513-5992 (or a systems sdmrtstraior experienced with, Novel, Windows 3.1 and
'95. This person wil provide internal
CHILD CARE ASSISTANT hardware
and software support.
Pud and part-time.' Dependable, wS MAS90 and CLR experience is a pkrs.
(rain. Cal anytime.
313-522-3162 CNA ce rtrfication reqoe' sled, bite r• FEDERATED FINANCIAL
ested candidate*, please send vour
RESERVE CORPORATION :
.; CHrlOCAfiE ASSISTANT
restime and salary requirement* to:
30955 Northwestern Highway •
(of Itoehsed home. Musi be dependP.O. BOX 250125
able 4 have transportation, fu» or pari
Farmlngion H.ns. Ml 48334 '
West BioomfieW, Ml 48234;
time available.
(313) 427-5944
1
or (ax (810) 626-1544
f*

MANAGERCHH.DCARE GIVERS
Whitney Btoomfieid Nursery School
INFORMATION
. t* eeeking mature, responsible care
•SERVICES
giver* (of part-time work, flexible
hours a must. For appointment caJ-.
Farmington
fills technical, society
610-6824110
seeks indMduaf with degree in Com.; An. Equal Opportunity Employer
puter Science to manage and
oversee Integrated Information systems
environment Individual win
C H I D CARE PROFESSIONALS
manage technical staff in da»y mainLeem white you Eerri
tenance
and support of three server*
The Learning T r e t olfer*
•rid 63 users In an Integraled Novell,
employees an Education reimAIX. ahd Solaris envlrorvnenl, Using
bursement prog/am & orvMe
TCP-IP and NFS. Knowledge ot etectraining. Along with:
troolc puMsNng technology desir... 40IK Retirement Plan
able. .Individual will a l i o be
... MedVal 4 Dental Benedit
responsible for el purchasing, training
.:.' Paid Vecatton, HoMayi, - and maintenence programs' end lot
' and Personal 0«y»
creating new electror* WormaBon
... Raise rtvieirt W-yearly
produeu. Send resume and salary
;.. Sonus Program
requirements to:
Cel K5-S787 of td*1 h person
*
.

Human Resources Man«ger-M1S

CHILD CARE

Provider* needed (or Infants, loddlera
1 pr»-*chooler». Faanington H*«.
610-471-1022 .
.••".' CH1LOCARE
Teachers 4 assistants for center In
NoM. ExpenerKe recjuired. flexible
••tKwri.
810-569-2500

fS81
Intern ullonn)
P O. Box 9060
Farmington His, Ml 48333 9060

Compu!** Inventory Control
S»1«ry, evpente eoct. ft *uto. Coast
to coast Iravet. Personnel Data
CLEANER NEEDED
T»(ear»ph/13 UM a/o*. Part time, Report. 610-524-1500.
hlgri(«.l7iV.
(313)427-0060 COMPUTER operator-for mailing
tervioe, wfl train ort dor software,

CLEANt-RS NEEDgf)
Auburn & Attams
(6tp) 75^-3700

must n«v« knowledge ol data
transfer, $ t&-$ 18k, benefit*,. recry
PJX box«1314, Lfvor*, M 4A161-S414

,

CREDIT REPORTING
Positions Avadabie:

* DATA ENTRY
"'* CREDIT PROCESSORS
'* CUSTOMER SERVICE
Good typing 4 ccmrhunicalion ekW*
essential for hig^energy office.
Hourly wage • benefits A* apprvcants
subject to M l background check.
Send letter or resume lo: Attn. MDG,
Factual Data, 18451 12 M-!e Rd,
Southfield, Ml 48076 or Fax to:
(816) 557-7679
• CRIM0OLI NURSERY. INC.
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR needs
Commercial & Residential Estimator,
Foreman*, Rstal Nuriery Staff 4
Truck OnVers. Must have COL. Top
wtgesA benefits. Must have experience. Please apply: 60145 Ford Rd.,
Canton.
(313) 495-1700

CROSSING GUARD

ACT NOW

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Re:enteringtf)e Work Force •"
• "OTr

-

•

'

• Retiree* welcome .
ON CAU.
;
PART-TIME. POSITIONS '
• :• , $9.00 per. hour ';
' Mid-day or evening hours •' '
^-8 PM or 6-10 PM •;•
We have regular need foron-cal individuals to work: on a project cbmple-'
tion basi*.' Individual* would support
our cofrent marketing and research
programs with-.-.'customer service
responsibilities. Our projects occut
throughout the. year and may. Cast
several week* or longer. •

DIRECT CARE STAFF

Previous experience with devetopmentatfy disabled adufts preferred.
$6.50-$7.00 »n (tour to start. Excellent benefit* & training provided. Cat
programs isted below.'

-.' BELLEVILLE
313-699-5119

LIVONIA
313-591-9239
313-522-6423
:-313-591-0272

'••-;.

Please submit resumes to:
. United TraWng Services
Attn: Human Resources
26211 Central Park Blvd., Ste 500
Southfietd, Ml 48076 '
:-'.-.
Fax:(810)352-3628

CANTON
313-397-3735

GARDEN CITY
313-513-5121
For further Worrnatton cal:
. .31.3-255^295
'.

-

DESIGN ENGINEER

DIRECT CARE
WORKERS

Residential care provider looking to
hire caring 4 ambitious people to
work with V-ividua'4 who are developmentafly disabled. Employment (n
group home setting. AbStylO'worlt
fiexibta schedule, possession ol Valid
Michigan drivers Scense, 4 GEO.'hfgh
school diploma a must (Wpart lime,
complete benefits for ful time. Cal:
MicheSe tor Canton 313-397-9650
Karen for Uvonia.
313-462-0946
DIRECT CARE WORKER needed.
Trained 4 untrained. Transportation
is a must!
Cai Clarice (810) 557-5802

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Group home openings for days, afternoons, midnights. Valid drivers
license, paid training. Competitive
wage 4 benefits; Cal (313) 454-3764.

DIRECT CARE
Work •with people with developmental disabilities. Competitive
wages and benefits. Midnights,
afternoons and weekends; Iu2
and part time. Several Wayne
County 'locations. Paid training
and advancement potential.
Immediale interviews:

^

'Call-313-427*7415 •-„

DIRECTOR OF MAINTENANCE
Furl time position with benefits.
Send resume tor
MiddtebeS Nursing Center,
14900 Middlebett Rd ,

Livonia, Ml, 48154

DIRECTOR SOUGHT for early childhood program through the Famington
YMCA. Credentials required. Also
seeking Head Teacher (or 3 ft 4 yr.
DIE DESIGNER TRAINEE olds.
Credentials required. FuB benSome drafting experience required. efit package Included. Resumes to
CKC Engineering, Southfield.
M. Hetrick, 28100 Farmington Rd..
(810) 827-4090
Farmington Has, Ml. 4$334 or-cal
810-553-6294
DIESEL MECHANIC
Experienced In heavy equipment
Must have own toots.
.810-437-1731
MAJOR freight carriers in Plymouth
and Romulus need your experience.
DIE SETTER/
Computer experience with MS Office
JOB REPAIR
preferred. Immediate temp to hire. Up
Clean, efficient metal stamping tac&ty to. $12/hr. and benefits. Also afterseeks associates experienced in noon 4 evenings. CaS Leslie Today
working with progressive dies ft air- 473-2932
646-7662
leed. General tool room knowledge
Advantage Staffing
helpfut Able to set, run. ft repair jobs.
Excellent benefits. Salary based on
DISPATCHER TRAINEE
experience. Appry or send resume to: Suburban tixi cab fleet (coking for
E ft. E Manufacturing, 300 Industrial person willing lo team 4 willing lo
Or.i Plymouth, Ml 48170 (across from work.
(313) 421-5600
Unisys) •
.

DISPATCHER

DIE SETTER

With supervisory abilities for small
metal stamping plant.-Must have
experience on smaS dies with air
feeds, tne dies with secondary operations. Medical benefits, profit sharing,
non-smoking, environment Appry
8:30-3:30: Franklin Fastener Co.,
12701 Beech Daly Rd.; Redford.

TOP PAY FOR
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Assisted Living Communities seeks
highfy motivated care givers with a
passion for qualrh/care for the elderly.
Home like environment, 1 to 7 staffing
ration. Starting pay of Sft plus incentive lor CENAs. $7 for non certified
care givers plus incentives.
Ptease cal:
Farmington M s :
1^00-998-0787
Wixom:
,1-600-753-1046
CROUP HOME MANAGER
Ful time live in Manager for group
home for adufts with mental retardation. Experience and training helpful.
Cal and .leave name and phone
number. 313-945-0044 . .
Oir*a c*r« • ' . ' • '
ASSISTANT MANAGER
Previous group home experience and
excellent leadership abilities required
for group home - In Uvonia. (8/
MiJdlebett area). Afternoon shift Benefits. Call ' Lani 9am.3pm,
810-474-0283

, DIRECT CARE
Background or Nursing Home Experience needed (or job providing programming ft personal care lo severely
impaired adufts at NOVI workshop,.
Must be'able to kfl consumers. Competitive salary ft excellentfringebenefits. Please fervrard resume' to
Personnel Office, 117 Turk St, Pontiac, Ml 46341. -•'•••
EOE

* Direct Care
LOOKING FOR A CAREER
JNSTEAD OF JUST A JOB?
J ARC (Jewish Assoc (or Residential Care) Is a progressive'
agency.with the highest standards fcx cfient care. We believe
our wages arid benefits are the
best in the area. Benefits incjude
retirement plan, choice of three
modicat'demal plans, fife insurance, tuition scholarship program
INDEPENDENT
LIVING
COUNSELOR
Part-time including weekends,
working with female, developmentaDy disabled-clients. MORC or
WCLS trained. Must have own
vehicle,, minimum 1 .yr. related
experience and/or. 2 years : ol
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Ful, part-time and oocaS position*. VeBd Mich, driver"* license
and High Schbof or GEO graduate : required (or aJ positions.
MORC or WCLS training » plus.
Afternoon or- weekend shift*.
$7.00-$8,757hf. AppfyMon. - Fri.,
10am-4pm ;ati . /ARC, 28366
Frankfci Rd., Southfield, Ml i

VV! S'Wfi'gyWlV'tf jnrtYtt/
DIRECT CARE STAFF

DREAM JOB
Seeking ambitious people looking
for advancement, $$$ 4 travel
Neat appearance amust. Will train

Call: 810-616-9677
DRILLER ASSISTANT
PSI a reputable • engineering firm
located in Redford, Mi seeks a Driller
Assistant, Requirements area: w,Bingness to learnGcotechnical - environment dniling, capable of hardwork
in outdoor eriv.ronment, possessing
acceptable driving record. Expenence in drilling wort< is a ptus. Competitive commission package
available. For immediale consideration contact; PSI 243S5 Capitol
Ave., Redford, Ml 48239 Phone
313-255-4200
Fax 313-255-7772

TRUCK DRIVERS

mmmmmmmmmtmm*

DRIVERS
K C transportation ha* irnmediale
opening*torquaified local 4 over
trie road driver*, .
> Company, paid -health insurance, yourself ft (amSy

*tt°#*P*<
• Paid vacations
• Paid hoftoay*

• 40l(x) retirement pfah

; • AH late model equipment .
CvididaiW'most have a CDf,
Oas* A with a Hazmat endorsement Nd'more.than twp mcving
violations past three year*. Must
.complete a l DOT,tests incfurjng
phys'icaJ ft drug screen. Minimum
of one year experience required.
For (urther Wormation, contact
1-800-488-3012 ...
• K C Transportation; Inc.
862 Wil Carleton Rd. .
^.
Carieton, Mi. 48117
-A

FARMER JACK "
SUPERMARKETS
is lookingtofreplacement tractortrailer drivers. You, must have a
minimum of 3 -years verifiable,
city driving experience. DJO.T..
Qualified, clean Mvfl, and Clas*
2 CfX a rnusi' Must be able to
work aJ shifts (easuai'bn-cai) lo
start Competitive hourly rate.
Possible futl-bme employment in
the future lor the right Candida tes. Pre-employment D.O.T;
physical and drug screen mandatory. Reply to: .
Transportation Manager
Farmer Jack Transportation
12334 Burt Rdad
Detroit. Ml 48228
(313) 27CM446
.

Troy Location

• ChM Engineer'
: • Mechanical Engineef
• Autocad Operator
• Delailer
Ful time, overtime, pay. rate.dependent on abaity 4 experience, profit
sharing, 401k program, scheduled
pertormance/rafe reviews, mecfcal
insurance, dsabaty insurance, life
Insurance, vacation...
Established machine builder, is
looking tof skilled indryiduals who
want trie security 4 stability of a
growth company.
Cal 810-583-9400 or write in confidence to: Director of Human
Resources, P.O. Box 99218. Troy, Ml.
48099-9218.

SURVEY
CREW CHIEF

EARN $800-55000 per month taking
customer service calls,' Ful or part
time. FSexfcte hours, Ful Tra'rung.
Paid vacations.
(313)640-6500

EASY OUTSIDE work in Marketing
NEEDED for local deliveries. Good Limited number of positions available
math skills.; High School graduate 4 for clean . cut, individuals. Earn
good driving record required.. S9.1v $300-5500 weeWy to start- Wimps
pluis benefits. Send resume to: HR- heed not apply. 1-800 482-1004. '
OE, P.O. Box 02699, Detroit Ml
48202. .
'
EOE CONTROL: PAN EL Wiremen (rivT) ft
Machine tool Electricians. Earft up to
$16 pe> hr. Send resume: P.O. Box
65803, Westland Ml 4818S. X O E .

DRIVER

. Electrical 'Cohtractor
Purchasing Agent
The successful, applicant wa
have electrical ' cc<istruction
industry experience and essential computer skills. .
This is a full-time position for a
detail oriented person who has
the ability to impremenf
change. Our company offer* a
competitive salary ft benefit
package including medical,
401(k), vacation 4 more.
Send resume to: .
Shaw Electric Co.
P.O. Box 51788
Uvonia, Mi. 48151
An Equal Opportunity •
Employer •• ...'•.

ssssssss

Weiduction. a leader fri. induction
heating, radio, frequency and sotid
state power has immediate openings.
B S E E, associate* degree or equivalent. PLC background is a prus.
Responsibilities include testing and
troubieshooling' power supplies and
control systems. Candidates will also
be writing, editing and debugging
PLC logic as well a* obnducting startups and customer training: TRAVELING and O V E R T I M E IS
REOUlREO. Weiduction offers a benefit .package that' includes annual
profit sharing and incentives based
on profits: Ptease (ax resumes to Art:
SRF © #(810) 442-9353 or mail
'l0:

DRIVERS

DRIVERS

$$.50-$11 p6r hr.

High tech manufacturing f*c*ity in
the Plymouth area. Efectrcnto*
backgrouneV'military beckgmund/.
clean rbonvclean environment'
•: Temp to Perm Po*»on
ARIiCfl TECHNCAL 459-1166

:

:

'

•

'

.

:

•

•

'

on

" . ' -•

Wednesday, February 12, 1997 \
al 7.00 pJ?i.
Oty of Soufhfiekl MvnWpa) Complex .
Oty Council Chamber*
:26000 Evergreen .Road,. Southfield
Application* wM NOT "
be maied out
EOE WT/V/H

FIREFIGHTER
Canton Township. I* accepting i
cations for the position of FVetK,
Salary: $29,423-544.629 per yr. High
school graduation or. equivalent.
Associate Degree In Fire Science preferred. Necessary quaiilie*tioris
include Certification from the State yf
Michigan Firefighters Training Counci
as a Firefighter II. current valid E M T
Certification from the State of Michigan, and successful completion <jl
Ihe Conference of Western Waynja
(CWW) writieft and physical agftty
testing. Certification in Advanced Ufa
Support (ALS) preferred. Possession
o( current vaBd driver's fcehsa with
excellent driving record: no more than
two points on current driving record.
Applications must be picked up at the
Canton Township Personnel Division.
1150 S: Canton Center Rd., Canton,
Ml 48188 or send e teH-addressed
stamped business size envelope to
above address lo request applications
loon. Job description wifl be posted at
the Township Admrtstfation BuSdirig.
A CantonTownshto appBcatioh form
must be completed in it s entirety and
on Me in the Personnel Division prior
Id 4pm, Feb. 18. 1997. Candxlalea
must provide copies of al certifications with completed Canton Township applications lomn. No resumes
wia be'accepted wifliout Carton
Township appScation form. Testing
w« be conducted on Feb. 28. 1997
The Charter Township of Canton'
does not discriminate on the" basis ot
race, color, national origin, sex; religion, age or disability ki employment
or the provision of services. Anfcqual
Opportunity Employer.

FinERAA/ELDER
Conveyer fabricator has immediate
opening for experienced, fitter* 4
welders. Must be abte to work from
blue prints. Good benefits 4 over
time. . Reply to::PO Box 27(29,
Detroit. Ml 48227

FLORAL DESIGNER
Experienced 4 professional. FuVparttime positions tor' qualified, created
people. HARRY MlfXER FLOWERS.
Dearborn, Ml.
(313)581-2328
FLORAL OESfGNER
needed (or busy Uvoniaflowershop
5 yrs expenence required; full or part
time permanent position.
Cal tor an appt.
810-477-6616
FLORAL DESIGNER
Novi florist seeks ful 6 part-time
experienced floral- designers for
Ircsh. silk 4 dried floral arranging.
Call Kim or Chen at .810-347-6644

Front Desk Staff
Maintenance
Drivers - Bellstaff
Night Audit
Housekeepers

'Furniture Touch-Up
& Repair Person
Paid vacations, Blue Cross, Life
tnsorahce, 401K: Pay commehsurale w^th ability. Apply in
person: •;

Classic Interiors
.
\

20292 Middlebelt Rd., ' A
Uvonia,-Ml 46152
f

•GAROENER-Bloomfield Hills
For private estate, Must have experience. Must be hard working and a
seW-starter. Monitor 4 oversee a .
4-acre estate: Opportunity (of.long
term growth. Please FAX your
resume to: 810-644-4382

•

; Weiduction Corporation
•'-'•"• 24492 Jndopiex Circle
•, Farmington -Hffls. Ml 48335
'
. '•" • Attn: SRF- ; .
FILE CLERK
needed (of a Uvonia physician',*
office, Part-Time. Cal
'••' 313-464-9200
FINANCIAL SERVICES

•• CAREER SEMINAR
Tuesday, Februare I I , 1997
• Holiday Inn
17123 Laurel park RD - Uvonia
6:00PM -

''GATE ATTENDANT^
A Famv'ngton H»as apartment
.wxnrnunity .hiring dependable,motivated individuals. FutJ-time;
midnights. 9-.45pm-6am.

Apply, in person at:

Muirapi)#
Management Offee
35055 Muirwood Dr.
Farmington His, Ml
. . NW comer of
Grand River 4 Drake.

v
A
Career'lrt
Finaricial Services'
We are a leading Financial services
organiz a tioh - e x periencino) -^-matof
growth and need to expano our professional .sales and marketing siaff In
the Detroit and surtounding suburban
areas,
•,. "
.- . •' •',-•••
Find out: what MctUfe can dotofyou.
•
-TD*<»V*TU*0»l»C«DtMMO
Starting Income up to $800 per week
iniSal Mahcing. One ol the besi .
NO FEES - NO HASSLESI
training programs to the industry. 6 DETROIT AREA.OFFICES
Attractive benefit package.
NOW OPEN:
To reserve your ptace al the seminar,
. APPLY IN PERSON'•phone,- fax or send resume to:
28157 8 Mile R d , Uv<*ia

-WORK-TODAYPAID TODAY®
LABOR

'

MetUffr

Insurance • Companies
.
25300 Telegraph Rd, »450
SouthfeW, Ml 48034 •
:
Phone: (810)746-4274
• FAX: (610)746^)639 .-.
Equal Opportunity Employer
MetLife Insurance Companies
New York.'NY
94099 CS (EXP. 0999) MQC-LO

DRIVERS

* * DRIVERS/MOVERS**
* * FULL,TIME. BENEFITS * * •
Must p«ss company physical ft
drug screen.
Ca» «10*89-2090 esk for Cathy
Of 313-458-8012 esk for Mark

The Oty cJ Southfield w i be hoksng
(irientattofi sessionstorthose^fcho *r»
jhterMted In IraWng oppcrtunW**
with . the Southfield
Fir*
DepanYnent \
To receive an appCcatico packet you
must personal/ attend on* ol the foftoVAvj coerfatton tesston*;. •
[
Saturday,-February, 6, 1997. '
" a t V 3 0 p.m,'
City ol Southhekj
Municipal Complex ' . .
Park* ft Recreation Buiding, Room 11S
26000 Evergreen R d . Southfiekl.

Our growing hotel company is looking
for dedcated professionals experienced in delivering the highest levels
of service'. SoOd emptoyment at one
of the Detroit areas tinest airport
ESTIMATOR
totets. This could be therightopporneeded tor wel established West tunity lor you. If'you have what it
Bloomfield luxury home builder/ takes, we can offer ycu competitive
developer Experience preferred. salary and compensation package.
Send resume to: Office Manager,
4969 Oak Hoflow. West Bloomfield. r> you are interested in joining our
;: Ml 48323 growing hospitality company; apply in
person a';
EVENINGS. WEEKENDS ft days.
growing unique speciatty food store
Hampton Inn Detroit Metro
m Novi is looking lor reliable, over 18
30847 Frynrt Drive
persons.
(810) 305-9702
Romulus. Ml 48174
(313)721-1100
EVENTS COORDINATOR
Fax (313) 721-9915
Outgoing individual needed id plan,
organise 4 administer-; member
events, for Uvonia. non-profit. Strong FULL TIME Sales Support Assistant.
computer, communication, organiza- Duties include typing, Wing, data
tionarski&s needed. Part time, flexibleentry 4 phone work, wil train. ' "
hours. Send resume: and desired in person at 56405 Grand River, New
hourly rate to L'rvonia Chamber ol Hudson or send resume to: PO Box
Commerce. 15401 Farmihgtori R d , 190, New Hudson. Ml 48165 EOE
Uvonia, Ml 48154 by Feb. 14.
FUN, FRIENDLY, SMOKE FREE
ATMOSPHERE
FAOAUST. MAKEUP ARTIST
Flexible hours^ part time positions4 ACRYUC NAIL TECHNICIAN
available.
heeded for LxjscaSe beauty salon Cal
Knightsbridge Antique Ma.1. Lid. •
Eves: 810-545-5165/810-437-9457
42305 W. 7 M3e Rd.
•NorthYiSe, Ml 48167
...
FERTILIZER APPLICATOR must be
licensed, to work for an established
810-344-7200 - . . - - . '
company. Full time, Good pay. Start
this sprfog. • '
(313) 522-6644.

. : FIELD SERVICE ENGINEER

DRIVER • - ' • • :

(»)1 H

FIRE CADET/RESERVIST
;••'•• City ol SouthfleW

24 M truck Chauffeurs license
ESTIMATOR.ENGINEER
required. Midnight-10am, Sun-Thurs Experienced - some sa'es experiUvonia. to Ohio.
(810) 305-6300 ence, desirable tor small stampings
and assembles. Benefits.
DRIVER WITH VAN needed tof Send resume to: EE, Box (422
package 4 freight delivery. Late Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers
model 1 ton cargo van needed. Paid
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
percentage.
(313) 459-4182
Livbma. Ml 48150 '

• Driving Positions

.. DRIVERS
•'. ..-'
CDL A. B 4 CHAUFFEUR
Local Corrcany- looking (or Drivers
with a Cot, A, B" or Chauffeurs
license. Good wages & BerieSts.'
Paid HoSdays ft Vacation. F\Ji
Medical/Optical, Dental, RetiremenL
1 year, minimum experience. Good
MVFt •
.-'•--•'• "-. '
1-600-819-2638 "

Dallas Industries

Civ* engineering and land surveying.
firm in Farmington Hits looking for
experienced Crew Leader.
DRIVERS NEEDED
(810)478-9494
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY .
Due lo strong sales. growth, The
ENGlNEEfllNG/OESIGN
Metro Group, Metro Airport's luxury Mid sized manufacturer of special
ground transportation company, has lest and automation equipment,
chauffeur positions available on an headquartered, in Plymouth has
shifts. Flexible hours. Chauffeur openings for • Design, Layout, ft
license and dean driving record Detail positions. CAD required with
required. WJ train. Clean-cut cour- s.olid; mechanical background.
teous individuals interested in a chal- Draftirig'Clefk position - responsible
lenging opportunity with a fast paced person for entry level 6ght Detailer/
organisation should appjy at: .
Engineerxig clerk duties. Cad helpful.
Ful ot part time. Send resume |o
The Metro Group
Link Engineering , Attn.: Design,
Attn: HR
P.O. 700041, .Ffynouth, Ml 48170
10701 Middlebelt Rd.
Romulus, Ml 48174
ENGINEER - PROPOSAL
EOE
World wide leader in honing machines
seeks
person with experience in
DRIVERS- Suburban taxi cab flee!
type machine toots and fixlooking for good dependable people transfer
turing.
Excellent
benefits and comwilling to woirk, wanting lo earn good pensation. Send resume
to: Gehring
wages.
(313) 421-5600 CorporaBon, • 24800 Orake
Roadi
Farminglon' Hite, Ml 48335.
DRrVERS WANTED - FuH time evenings. Good driving record required.
,'-.
Engineers
Caf (313) 422-7150 esk lor John. Rbush Industries is a ful service engineering supplier for the automotive
DRIVERS.WANTED - 21 ft over
and truck industries. We have an
Good driving record. Seniors ft immediale need for a chassis/body
retirees welcome.
structures .engineer.
Leave message: (810) 357-2800
Four year* experience
. BS degree in engineering
DRIVERS with current CDL for
building supply company with delivFu5 company -patt benefits
eries in tri-courify area. Apply at or
package '
send resume to: Srriede-Son Steel.
SEND RESUME OR'APPLY
12584 Inksier Rd. Redford.
Ftoush Industries
.11916 Market Street
ORlVEfl /WAREHOUSE
Uvonia; Ml 48150
Full-lime, benelits. Immediate
'313-591-1010
opening Good driving record with
fa.< 313-591-4333
chaufleurs license required. Appty in
• . EOE
•
person: 2 5 8 2 2 Schoolcraft,
Redford
ENGINEER & TECR REP
Leading welding ft robotic accessories
manufacturer looking for iniYidDRIVERAVAREHOUSE
Irnmediale hit lime position. Must uais seeking a career in industrial
have Hcertse and excellent driving applications engineering of lechrvcaJ
record. Responsibilities include: deliv- rep. to automotive industry. Must
eries to our Windsor warehouse desire a challenge, be personable.
Send resume to: Warehouse, P. O. Degree or experience preferred
Box 2 5 8 7 , .- Southfield. Ml InckXJes travel. Send resume ft Salary
desired to: Mr, B. 16 W. Huron St.
48037-2587
Pontiac, Ml 48342,
Or Fax: 810-338-3747.
DRIVER/WAREHOUSE

Part time, Saturday ft Sunday days,
9afn-$pm; and evenings, 5pm-1am.
Must have clean driving record. Physical ft drug screen required. Apply at:
Specialized Pharmacy Services.
DRIVER /GENERAL LABOR .'. 33510 Schoolcraft Rd., NW corner of
Farrjington
Fid., Uvonia. .
Manufacturer needs .someone (of
assernbty.'iight manufacturing 4 part
time driver position. Some assembty • DRYWALL FINISHERS*
light machine operation experience Experienced. r^xnme'rcialRiSidential
helpful. Also, must have good driving
CaS: (810) 399-2070 ,
Tecord to drive 22-26 ft. vans when
needed. Start $9-hr.'plus Blue Cross
Earn up.lo $700 a week .
ft other benefits. Steady year-round
FURNACE CLEANERS'
work. Drug ' screening • required
No
experience/necessary., wil
Smoke 'freej shop: 20775 Chesty
Vain.
Benefits ft bonuses. ComDr., Farmington. 1 btk. E. off Famv
pany truck. Good driving' record.
ihgton Rd., 1 bTk. N, 6( 8 Mile"
Cal Sandy a t 810-478-5026

• EOE.WF/V/H; ,.

Ufonla, Ml. 48(50 .

A

DRIVER -torRoberts Express. Must
have CDL. a good driving record, a
straight 22 ft truck with sleeper.
CaK after 5pm:
(313) 937-3125

Part time for'Luxury Senior Citizen
Apartment Complex. Must be' available to work weekends. Apply "m
person only Monday thru Friday,
betweeri.9opam and 4:00pm:
The Trowbridge "
24111 CMc Cenier. Drive
Southfield. Ml 48034
(No phone call* accepted)

PACKAGING ENGINEER

Uvonia based auto pari* packaging
company Is seeking a Packaging
Engineer. Coftege education ' and
work experience preferred. $25,000 •
$35,000 plus bono* wtth • strong
fringe package. Send resume to:
Human Resource* Manager
12350 Sear* Dr.

DRIVERS-LOCAL

CDL- A&B. Flatbed Onfy. Local OrVy.'
DRIVING MESSENGER
Union shop: Good benefits, 401K. Title One'Insurance Co.. located in
Send resume to: 13801 Lyndon Ave.; Uvonia Must have drivers "license,
Detroit, M>ch. 48227
excellent driving record 4 proof of
insurance. Full time with benelits.
TRUCK DRIVE RWechanic W.CDL.
Caa Dave between 9-T1AM
.
$ 12/hr. • benefits: Also Yard Help, $9/
' (313) 427-8000
hr; Appry in person 29820 W. 8 Mile,
i btk. W. ol Middiebeft

. DRIVER, must have CDL-B. '.
FuH-time for Brighton area construction supply eompay. Ohef duties.
Good pay ft benefits: (810) 229-5282

ELECTRONIC TECHNKXAN
Established 60 yea; old Industiiat
scale distributor Is seeking aggressive, , highly motivated technicians
with good mechanical aptitude. Musi
have 2 year degree in electronic* or
equivalent experience. Compensation commensurate with experience:
Fu« benefit* incKxSng 40l(k).
Send resume to:
Cech Corporation
11675 BsWen.Ct. •
- . . ' . ' (Jvonia, Ml 48150 . -

•I

CUTTING TOOL
GRINDERS

DELIVERY DRIVER

m-p,

r«T|1 Help Wm ted GmnJ

[jTjjHtlp Wanted Geotml

| T | | Belp W«nted General

Phoenix Group, Inc, t»deslgher and Need dependable caring-staff for
DRIVERS, COLLECTORS ft
irnplementar w-marketing' systems, home located at Merriman/8-Mile;
:
:
RECYCLERS
'
prlndpa»y in the automotrve sector. Uvonia. $6.30 per hour. Can between
Applications being, accepted
Our. dynamic • growth resuRs (ofm 10-4. 810-474-0283
Thursday onry between 2-4pm. Full
meeting and . exceeding client*
4 day work-w'eek. Full benefits ELECTRICAL FOR Control Pane*
expectations lor innovative solution* f~Otft€eT-^ARE-STAF
f,„ I B^Cale'>?iKv6^c^rai; pWh&V 1ayoyt,-Asiembfy-4rWiring.-Expertto complex marketing needs. Send
Need
dependable
cariricr
staff
(of
Way 4 vacation. (313)397-5601 ence required. Appry within, Temobr
letter to:'..
...
home local ed at Ecbrse 4 Telegraph,
An Equal Opportunity.Employer, Systems, :-1337 RekeB, Brighton
Director of Recruiting'.(Ct) '.
Tayior, $6.30 per hour. Cat between
(located In Soufhpointe complex)
•-.- Phoenix Group, Inc. •
10-4. 313-292-1746
., 810-229-0006
::. .
DRIVER - SEMLFuKtime. Minimum
34115 W. Twefve Mile road,
2VS yrs. experience. Must have COL
Ste. 200 ,;.
DIRECT CARE STAFF 4-Hasmat endorsement. Gobd pay ELECTRICIANS NTERGOM
•
Farmington HiTI*. Ml. 4$331 •'" Need dependable caring staff tot pros benefits. CaK 888-287-246$ .
FutT-time for Southfieldproperty manFax: (810)488-3736
:
home located a» Ford ft Cherryhil
agement compariy.- Benefits. CaJI
Rds., Westland. $6.30 per hour. Can
DRIVERS
Mon.
thru
Ffl.,. 9-5pm.
between 10-4. 313-326-4394
FREIGHT transportation company Is 810-356-1030 .
••;'•
EOE.
seeking experienced Oriver*.to ftl fuH
; DIRECT CARE STAFF
time position*. You must have' »
ELECTRICIANTJOURNEYMAN
Need dependable Itaff
a * s * *C* driver'* license' and meet
OR APPRENTICE
,
$6 30 per hour. Cell 10AM-3PM: ' DOT requirements, this Includes a
.Residential experience needed
JAI opefationa for round carBeUevifl*
(313)699-6543 dean driving record, physical exam
610^>7-«739
I bide tools also shipping/
« Betovie
. . (313J69M808 and drug *creenrng.. If interested
I recerving, 2 shifts. Competitive
Canton
(313)961-9328 pleas* cal:
(313) 278-7540
ELECTRICIAN'
pay. BOBS, 401K.
Dearborn.
(313 J77-6193
Oearbom Hts..
313J277-6193
DRIVERS - Foil 4 part time •
JOURNEYMAN (rrvT)
313-451-2200
handicapped van driver* needed. Pay eommensur»te; with experience.
DIRECT CARE STAFF COL Kense preferred; Serious Benefit* Viefude medic*!. 44IK. paid
(313) 421:5600 vacation*. CaH Mon-Frl from 9 lo 5:
needed lo work in Belleville are* Inquiries onfy;
, DATA ENTRY • PART TIME
group home with devetopmentalrytfs(313)434-166«
Men., Tue*. ft Wed . day*. Speed & aWed adults. Afternoon. mWnfte and/
accuracy a must. Pleasant, smoke- or week-end shifts available. Wil
ELECTRICIANS
free Uvonia office. (810) 474-1800, traK'Ca*
313-697-7589 FURNITURE home delivery experi- Strong 3 phase electrical control to
Ask Sandy F.
ence a must Must be COL certified. work in fek) service. 40» hour* pet
DIRECT CARE STAFF • must be 18 Top pay and benefit* for the right week, mechanicaVlabficaUng akjfls a
yr*.
of
age,
have
a
high
school
people. No phone talis please, apply pfu*; Excellent benefits Irnmediale
DELIVER
rfptoma or GEO & v8¾ driver* n person at Scot! Shuptrlne Furni- Opening*. (810) $68-8800. Ext 29
Trsdm' Tim** In your area
license.
$5
6Mv.
untrained,
$6nr,
ture,
977 E. 14 M-K Rd, Troy, Ml
(Thursday* only). Earn $50-1100.
After 30 days'- $8.75; Ask
••'•
ELECTRONIC •
Cal:
(810) 474-1800 Erf. 52 trained.
about our $250bir!ng bonus. Flexible
P R O 0 U C T I O N LEADER
hour* ft benefit* avaSable. Cal
A
growing
Electronic* Manufacturer
DELIVERY AGENTS
between I0am-3pm. Canton are*
0R0W1NG COMPANY WITH
has an opportunrly fof a production
to deliver the USA TODAY in the c«». 313-397-6939 or 313 451-9526.
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT
leader lo Join our team. The sucNorthvUe and South Lyon ar»as. Per- NorthvUe area ca»: 810-344-6728.
• • / ' • & BENEFITS.
cessful eand-dale wilt have supervisons must bo avaiWe between the W-Btoomfield area cal:
Needs
experienced
driver*.
.
sory
and cx>mmuriic«tion skin*. Must
hours of 4arn-9am and have ownreS810-788-2844
' Train*, doubles and Iri-axie*.
have manufacturing experience, pref'
able transportation and be boodabie.
Apcty
ImmedialeV
at
erabV m electronic* We offer a
Inlereited person* may call
DIRECT CARE STAFF/
1780 E. Kenwood. Ponti««
Starting salary Irom 20K commensu1-600-778 526« ext. 644 anytime.
JOB COACH
(SIO) 332-568/ .
rate with experience and benefit
for community based vocational proAn Equal Opportunity Employer
package as wel as a challenging and
gram Mon.-Frl. $6.75Arained. Most
rewarding environmenl. Sendresume
haveArto own car. Cal M*. CWton.to: CC1.37640 H*s Tech Drive. Farmfor Detroit ante. Experienced person
(315)J427-7731
ington HSs. Ml 48331 or Fax to
with good driving record. Ful-tinne,
Luxury sedan' service'...
6(0-553-3268.
eOE
benefisWeststf* Co. 313451-0333
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
Earn $3J0-$500 weekly, Good
Experienced staff, $8.45; or
driving record a must Apply »1:
DELIVERY DRIVER
w« Iraki. Fufl or part-time. .
2O70O Bcervng, Southfteld, Ml
-; ELECTRONICS.
Heavy duty truck parts delivery

The Pty of Novi Po'ice Department is
looking for a responjbte individual to
perform the dutes of crossing guard.
Hour* are 8:30-9;00am end
3 30-4 00pm. $15 a day. Please
submit an *pp»c*tkxt to tr* Human
Resources Department, Novi CMc
Center, 45175 W. Ten M<!«. (810)
(313) 942-0540
347-0452 by February 21. 1997, . drtver. Looking for night deh-ery
driver fuH time, Ipm-lOpm. Must
blRECT CARE WORKER
have goodoVMng record, drug free ft
CUSTCMALAJght MaWenance
Ful-tsmetowont with devefto/ dowrtovm, Brrrtrigham ofhoe/ dependable. Heavy lifting I* required.
comeWatty disabled adult*
, In B*nevitf*,Good benefit*^
•ptrtmeni compfex.-FuItim*'. $7 per Start $7J0rnr. Wten^iU. Great
W * f/ain. Cal Kjon-Ffl.,
hour, Exceftem • beoefif Mck»o». Lake* Truck ft Trailer Part*. Cal A) at
3l3-72g-458ft. . :
8am-4pm.
(313) 397-6955
can aio«45-mr

Jp« m

Classifications 500 to 500
K»lpWiipt^jGeaenl

DELIVERY PERSON

For automotive Tier On^ supplier.
Create and review* a) engineering
specs'driwing* tor pVbduction. Conduct value engineer/value analysis
and design review. Interfaces with
internal departments.and production
(acfttie*; EE or ME degree and 3-5
years engineering experience
required. Please send resume and
salary Nstorv to:
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Box 11539
Distribution Operation seeking a setf- Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers
directed, detail oriented individual lo
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
perform various Logistics related CusUvonia, Ml 48150
tomer Service functions'.
Must be computer literate. Associates
DESIGNER CHECKER
Degree or 3-5 years related experi- Experienced in automated resistence
ence necessary. Food Service welding equipment. Benefits, 401K.
Industry knowledge beneddal. Fui- opportunities. Send resume to:
time, with benefits. Send resume: Hy-Tek Systems, 30930 Industrial
Rd., Lrvcma. Ml. 48150 or FAX:
ATTN: HR MANAGER
313-421-1221
PO BOX 3138
MELVINOALE. Ml 48122
. DESKTOP PUBLISHERS
For production systems department.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Creative individuals with strong
PROBLEM SOLVERS
Adobe PhotoShop c* Quark, experiDevelop your career in this fast ence. Competitive salary 4 bonuses.
growing department Candidates are
(810) 524-4720 ;
offerea
CXtttcp Pub^ier
• training to improve
their skins United Training Services, Inc.
• career advancement opportunity
A national organisation specialijing in
• positive atmosphere •
inwoving human performance has a
• no sales responsibilities
fua-time position available tor ah
4 long of short term assignments
experienced desktop publisher. Must
• day or evening assignments '
be highly prohcienl in Windows 95/
CaS Carol today
Birmingham
Uvonia MS word and PowerPoint Must also
646-7661
. 473-2931 be flexible team, player able to work
with tight deadlhes.

CLEANING PERSON - M Wne. $7/ THE BANK OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS
hr. fof Westland apt. complex.
is seeking a part-time individual, lo
CAREGIVER FOR Elder*/
313-729-5090 work afternoons in our accounting
Advantage Staffing
Women. Live-in position. 2-3-4 or
and computer operations depart5 days/wk: Good wages
ment Duties would include data
CLEANING PERSON
Cal 9-5pm: 313-467-8230
Needed for beautiful Farmingtor) Apt entry' and operation of AS-400 main
complex. 40 hrs. per wk., So per hr. frame computer. Ten Key, Lotus and
CARPENTER • production finish car- 36135 Grand Rrver. 810-476-8060 Personal Computer Knowledge . a
penters & helpers, 40VhriVi;k. Pay
pros.Mail or Fax resume lo:
commensurate ^'experience,
CLEANING SUPERVISOR
Human Resource Administrator
(313) 595-8270
needed, experience helpful.'to work
505 N. Woodward. Ste. 1300
We need enthusiastic people
nights. Oakland Country area. Salary
Bloomrield Htlls, Ml 48304
to answer the phones ft assist
CARPENTER
(313) 427-0050
(FAX) 810-644-7107
our customers who are caKng
. Experienced, fulMime lor Farmington
CLERK POSITION
to place orders. We provide
H*sApt complex. Benefits CaOMon.Equal Opportunity Employer
fri.. 9-5pm. 810-851-0111
E O E . Law firm has immediate opening for
paid training plus complete
a Clerk position on a full of pari time SUPERVISOR FOR remodeling 4
benefits in an upbeat office
basis for switchboard relief and gen- painting company. Person with
environment Fufl time day 4
eral office/derical work. Computer advanced carpentry 4 painting skils.
evening shifts available.
Materials supply co seeking person experience hefpfui. Some heavy
Call: 810-351-5630
lor in-house construction. Carpentry & Wt>ng and deWeries. Reliable trans- Capable of running a smajf crew,
leadership skins helpful Send resume: portation recjuired- Starting wage own truck 4 toots preferred. Excellent
opportunity
for
the
right
person.
Ca»:
PO Box 7584, Detroit. Ml 46207
56.50 to S7.5QriOur. No phone calls (810) 661-8097, leave message.
ptease! Send a resume of your work
CUSTOMER SERVICE
CARPENTERS
history with references to:
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
(Commercial) wanted, experience
REPRESENTATIVE
Clerk Position
Now
Hiring
For.
preferred, can for an interview Days
Monaohan Loprele
• Superintendent
3*3-454-0644. Eves. 810-545-8545
New Service Center in Uvonia area
P. O. Box »587 .
» Carpenters (with experience)
has ah iftvnmediale'opening for a fullBloomneld Kins, Ml. 48303 •'.
• Laborers
time Customer Service Representa• Part tune Office Hefc.
tive. Must have outstanding phone
Stan immediately. (810) 738-0200 skills and positive team attitude.
ExpenencedLmetal studs,
CLIENT
SERVICE
rough 4 finish, (810) 399-2070
Experience in order processing.
REPRESENTATIVE
CONSTRUCTION FINISHER/ inventory control and data entry necCARPENTERS
LABORER • tor residential buSder in essary. Experience h thefieldor comJoin the industry of the 90s
Experienced. Rough framers
the Novi area Call 810-380-9983 mercial glass helpful. Candidate
We are a national temporary help
reeded immediately. Good pay
needs lo be detaa-oriented with good
service looking for a people oriCan (810) 352-1797
Construction
organiiational skiffs. Competitive
ented organized individual to staff
salary with excellent benefits. Send
our Uvorva 4 Metro Oe!r0.t
CARPENTERS • LABORERS
TILE MECHANIC
resume to:
branches. Responsibilities
Saw person & Layout person
Experienced Tile Mechanics 4
induce, interviewing appficahts.
Novi area
Helpers wanted for Stonelechs, Inc.
• John Stelter
placing: employees on work
Cat Tru-Crafl
517-223-9208
. - . . . , Cal 810-366-9589
U. S. Aluminum Corporation
assignments 4 dairy customer
6969 West 73rd Street
contact by phone. Must be able to
CARPENTERS • Rough for residenCONTRACT HARDWARE DteSributor
Chicago, 1L 60638
work independenUy. Salary and
tial. Must have 5 yrs experience. Cal
looking tor heV «V warehouse, shipFax 1-300-323-8060
excellent benefits. Send resume
after 6pm
810-739-1656
ping, receiving & welding, part-time:
and salary requirements to.
Century Hardware.
810-478-1530
CUSTOMER SERVICE
CARPENTERS
r Interim Personnel
WANTED with experience in insurREPRESENTATIVE
CSRWR Mgr. .
CONTROLLER/
ance repair. Must have own tools and
P. O Box 221
TRANSPORTATION
ACCOUNTANT
• transportation; Benefits available.
Eastpoinle. Ml 46021
COMPANY
A downtown Detroit based manufacpad holidays. Cair(810) 65(:2140,.
turer of electrical products seeks an Due lo continued sales growth. The
between 8-5.
or fax: 810-775-7665
experienced controller to head up it's Metro Group, premier ground transaccounting and financial operations. portation company, has Customer
CARPET. CLEANING
CMM SERVICE TECHNICIAN
This individual should have a min- Service opportunities avaiabie at our
TECHNICIANS
Electronic
&
mechahicat
knowledge
imum
of 5 years.experience as an Romulus office. Interested candidates
Day 4 evenings shrfts available. Paid
On the job trailing that w.H lead to of CMMs 4 their sub-systems with an Assistant Coritf otter or it's equivalent should possess strong telephone and
certification. Royal OaX area. Hard understanding of calibration. Travel Knowledge of manufacturing, costs communication skills, a word
working, dependable- individuals involved, win train. Send "resume to: and general EDP is neceisa/y. Expe- prceessirig/data entry background
should caS; . •
{810) 549-4040 M. Serin, 14777 Keel St.; Plymouth. rience with budgeting, cash manage^ 8J^ * minimum of 1 year office or cusMl 46170. .
mem and employee benefits plans is tomer related experience. Must be
a plus. Tfxs position reports directJy to wising lo work a flexible schedule. Al
CASH1ERCLERK
President and wil be a key The Metro Group, we, offer a competiFULL/PART time, Lake Cenier
CNC LATHE MACHINE the
member ol the management team. tive Wage end benefit package. HardDrugs, Orchard- take R d , Wesi
OPERATORS
Some
trtvei i* invotveo. Ptease indi- working, • dedicated individual*
BtoomfieJd;. .•_ .
(810) 682-3666 For growing machining company. cate salary
and benefit requirements. Interested in a chaienglng opportunity
Experience
needed.
Excellent
benewithin, a .fast paced organiiatjon
Please respond in confidence to:
CASHIER
fits.
401(V)
plan.
Appfy
at:
MRL
Engishould forward resume with "cover
FOR seK serve gas station. Part time
Box #1540'
• evenings, flexatoe hours. Will train. rieering, 41160 Joy Rd., Plymouth., Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers tor .;•;,
Star! today. Appry in person at' Dan36251 Schoolcraft Rd..
CNC PROGRAMMER
The Metro Group
dy's Marathon, 14 MJe 4 MxJdlebetv Must know (anuc 4 fada) controls.
Uvonia, Ml 48150'
Attn: Human Resources
Farmington HiSs.
Startrvg S50000 plus, commensuCONTROLLER
1070V MicTdfebelt Rd.
rate with experience. Immediate
CASHIERS. & DRIVEWAY Atten- bpehihg.'
,
(313) 837-2298 For leading-marketing 4 r^mmunica-.
Romulus, Ml 48174
. dants needed tor a) shifts. Ful & parttons firmm Farmington. Hils: FinanFax: 313-946-5908
time. Great benefits, Up'lo.S7mour.
cial experience required. Fax resume
.
CNC
SERVICE
F armington Has. Cal (810) 553-2622
4 salary required to: 810-539-0452
EOE
TECHNICIAN
Atta. Mr, Simpson.
CASHIERS German machine manufacturer
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP heeded
For self-servo gas station/ seeking Service Technician. MechanCONTROL PANEL
to take reservations for-Southfield
convenience store. FuB and Part- ical, etectricaL hydraulic background.
WIRE PERSONS Y based Transportation cov Part time
time, Days, afternoons and mid-. Travel, compelitjve wages and bene4 BUILDERS WANTED
2pm to 8cm.along with weekend rotanights. Good job to? retirees! Wjil fits; 401K. Fax resume to Wages based on experience, wil tion. Wage based on experience
train! Appry in person only: Marathon 810-852-5162 or caP 810-852-9403 also train motivated people. Send or $6.50 to $8.Q0 per hour. Apply .at
Gas Station, 31425 Ann Arbor Trail
fax resume to: Attun Controls, 28043 20905 Mapieridge. Southfield (8 Mite
al Merfiman of Dandy Gas Staboh,
Center Oaks Court, Waom, Ml., ft Evergreen)
(810) 827-(160
COLLECTOR
27350 * 7 1 * at Inkster. .
Assetcare, a national recervables 48393.. FAX 810-(49-7356.
• i . Customer Service
CASHIERS NEEDED Ml and'or part- managerr'ient company; is currently
COPY TECHNICIAN.
time,- ExceSent benefits, discount*; seekiro individuals.who are aggres- Great .opportunities tor experienced
vacation, medical, vision, dental and sive, r»ghfy motivated 4 tookinglor a copier repair techs. Call (or interview,
^ \
Entry level position evaaQuaWicatibns will
disability. Contact Colleen or Dan: career;opportunity.
'
(810)348-5458 .
: . • able wotVing'tor Troy cominclude: related industry experience,
2015 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor.
municatidns' firm.- Some phone
medical, retail etc. Ability to work in a
.(313)665-7555 fast-paced
COUNTER CLERKS
experience helpful. - $7Af. HRMS.
environmenl 4 a strong
desire to produce results. We FuH time, wa train (or locations in 8ia-968<r287 ; . . : . .
Farmington
HJIs.WBtoornfieJd
4.
CASHIERS
offsr:.
CUSTOMER SERVICE/IMPORT
Novi. Can Mai Kai Cleaners for
& STOCK PERSONS
• Sigf^hg bonus.
SUPERVISOR. . nearesl locations "-. 313-537-6050
Immediate opeh&igs. Ful & part time, • Competitive starting salary •
IntemaBonaftogisticscqrripany seeks
flexible schedules, EARN UP TO "•bonus •.
aggressiva indMdual with experience
COUNTER
HELP;•
'
MOO/WEEK. Appry at RandaMb's • 401k. medicaf 4 denial benefits
Fun -time at eonstaic66rv suppfy -com- in imoort o^cumentafion, trucking, ft
Fruit Market 6701' Newburgh (at • Stock purchase ptaN
customer' service.' Fax resume id:
Warren) or 24135 Joy Rd. (at Tele- • Advancement potential based on pany in Brighton. Misc; duties.' win 313-946-5011 Of mai to: 9900train.
810-229:5282
graph); Dearborn Heights.
performance .• '
Harrison Rd..-Romulus. Ml 48174
For confidential- consideration, can
COUNTER TOP SHOP
810-433-94O0 behneen 11 am 4 2nm;
or Fax resume lo:
810-433-9447 Now hiring. Experienced or wUt train
the -right person. Fu8 benefits after 90
Apply within:'
AS/400 PROGRAMMER days.
... Rurfis Krtcherv.4 Bath
Experienced AS/400 . Programmer •'
125fX) Merrimin, Uvonia
wanted for Uvohia, Ml.-based.aulof ' • . - • - . ' . : ' EOE .",•'
motive parts paokager. Knowledge of
a , ' R P G 4 0 0 . SOA, SEW feared.
COURIER
$40,000 to $50,000 plus bonus' with
strong fringe package. Resume to: Ful time "for targe commerdai real
esUte T^m, Knowledge bl OefroiV
MIS.Manager
Metro area required. Use ol company
12350-Sears Dr.
car.
Seff-Starter with abifty to prioritize
Uvonia,-Ml. 48150
schedule. Ptease appry at The
Farbrrian Group, 28400 Northwestern
Highway, 4»i Boor, Southfietd.
MainfaV\ 4 support Wndowj 95 workStations onateuserNovel NetworV. CRAFT PAINTERS NEEDED • some
PC hardware. Windows 95 4 Novea experience necessary in craft area.
A. 10 experience required, Web server Fu« Sme petition.- 6t0-960<>874
or cBent server prcyamming a +.
eenefUs. Mai resume:
-, '•• Personnel Oepartfnerif - •
We00-£ord,8d
. Dearborn,. Ml 48126

DELIVERY DRIVERS - F u l ft Part •
ttme Permanent position*. ALSO
Temporary Positions (of Valentine'*
Day. Musi have own transportation.
»2.50 per package. 810-542-2026

OEUVERYnNSTALLATiON
GOOD driving and mechanical skill*
a must; Lifting wit be required. Good
and benefit*. Send resume, or
CUSTOMER RELATIONS pay
apply In person; Frtne** Thlngs.'lnc..
CUSTOMER COUNSELING '..- 30425 B hUe Rd, Lrvonia, Ml
International automotive manufacturer 48152.. :
is adding to customer service staff.
Experience Bstenlng and resoMng •
wide variety ol. con*umer issues
required, long term . assignment. tor deSvery and general store work,
SlO.rxvhr to start No sales. Auburn Ful ft part time positions "avalable.
Hlto, Plyrnouth and Troy.
HARRY MILLER>lOWERS .
Cal Corinne today
t^arbprri,.M1.
(313)581-2328
Birrriihgham
Uvonia
646-7661
473-2931

Rapidly growing downtown Oetrbit
direct maf production fac&ry seeks.an
individual with computer experience,
II you are a setf^motivated Intuitive
person, we are looking tot you to join
our team.
Salary commensurate - benefit*.
Advanlago Staffing
Please write to:
PERSONNEL
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
P.O. BOX 32624
Energetic, trienoV, enjoy working with
the public, reKabfe person wanted (uft
DETROIT, Ml 48232
time.
Great pay 4 benefits, room for
of fax resume lo: 313-841-1514
advancement Contact Mr. Tesner at
' Gordon Chevroiel
Computer
(313) 458-5269
NETWORK

ADMINISTRATOR

WS^eTpfSSr3

• •'/m

FINE JEWELRY STORE
SEEKING
PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE
Immediate availab&ty tor the following posWon»>
• SALES ASSOCIATES
• OFFICE ASSOCIATES
. BENCH JEWELERS
Excellent wage and benefit packages available that inctode health
and dental Insurance,401 (k) savings program, direct deposit and
an aggressive vacation package.
Cal Oreg.Brickhouse:
810-356-7140 •
l Fax resume, 810-3&6-1901 u

READY

(810) 471-9191 J
27422 Mtchigan Ave.i Inkster
(313) 563^111 *
701 E. 9 Mile Rd., FerfiSal«
(810) 541-7272 •
14303 FenkeB, DetroK
(313) 273-0100 .
16129 10 Mrle, Easipoirjta
(810) 773-987/710 VV.''Huron St, Ponliac
(810) 332-5555

COM6 SEE
US TODAYIII
CONSTRUCTION, ASSEMBLY,
YVHSE. JANITORIAL,
•HOTEl/RESTAURANT • MORE

GENERAL CLEANING '
CONTRACTOR
I
Looking tor dependable people to tto
*gh( cleaning m early morning hour*.
«10-573-1964

GENERAL HELPER
.>
FINISH CARPENTER needed. 2 (or screen printing shop. Fut timet
»ar» minimum experience. $12 to VY4 train. P^rymouth area.
*
15 per hour. Tool* ft truck t pfu*.'
' Cal (313) 453-7850
•
(610)2254^637
General labor and Assistant SupeVFIREPLACE INSTAILERS
ihtendont'pdsition* i- FuH and P*rV
Earn up 10 $ 1,000 per week. Be your lime. Salary negotiable, please cal
Own bos*. Year-round work. W* pay
(810)348-5899
•very week. Ask tof Mr. Frank*, (410)348-7878 or
. (313) 449-6334 .

r

FLOOR PE RSON • Experienced.
Strip, wax 4 spray buff Ned ftoort,
Ful time. Excelent pay. :• - .
CU
313-4S3-454S

GENERAL LABORER V

ReSabie peopto lot Powder C o *
Plant. 0«y». Anendanoe bonus. Apply
Morvfifu F r i . M p m .
.
,
'
6400 Honda Dr.. Canton, Mi;

2Hf»

Classifications 500 to 500
Help Wanted General

Help Wasted Geoeral

• • • • • • • •

HI LO DRIVER

I GENERAL
I
HELP
• No Experience
Required
with Canton Company

AS Men. Women
4 CoBege Students
are encouraged lo apply.
Can Today
313 98165O0 •

I
•

GENERAL LABOR

tnstalers wanted. Entry-level through
journeyman positions available. FuSy
paid benefits, vacation, good starting
HI-LO DRIVER
wages, tuition reimbursement proDay shift. Abte to handie stock for pro- gram, training, five year apprentice
duction machines 4 toad/tg ol trucks program. Journeyman potential ol
Musi have good handwriting 4 $1700 + an hour. Apply befiseen
memory. 2 yrs experience. Appfy at 8am-11am 4 1pm-3pm Mon-Fn.
13.170 Mernman in Livonia
Clover
Communications. Inc.
41290
VincenB Cl
HI-LO DRIVER
Novi. Ml 48375
Load.ng and unloadjig trucks
1 b.'k N of Grand River, •
Experienced. Send resume to
just E ol Meadpwb/ook
Classic Conlamer Corp
350 S Man Street
EOE
Plymouth, Ml 48170

G E N E R A L WAREHOUSE
WORK

In the Plymouth/Canton area, part
t.me associates needed lo work Saturdays and Sundays Openings on as
shifts.\Musl have a valid state dnvcrs
l-cense Starting pay $9 per hour.
Send resumes lo: Personnel Office.
6249 N Haggerty Rd, Canton. Ml,
48187 or FAX 313-459-4807.
• An equal opportunity employer.

GLASS & MIRROR
Installers needed Experienced. BeneF.ts. Redford area
313-533-1234

GOLF COURSE MECHANIC
Eipenenced preferred Resume to
Links ol Novi,
50395 10 Mile Rd:
Novi. Ml 48374
.; GRAPHIC ARTIST
Mac experience required. Quark. Illustrator or Freehand. Photoshop Some
conventional drawing and desigrvlayout skills' preferred 313-581-1030

GRAPHICS
Vxiyl Graphics/Sign Production Flextsign software knowledge Please forward resume to: Box #1530
Observer & Eccentnc New-spapers
36251 Schoolcrafl Rd
Uvonia, Ml 48150

Progressive Apartment Commurvty
located m Westiand seeks full-time
Groundskoeper Compel. t,ve salary
.and benefit package. Excellent
wortoog environment EO&EHO
Appfy m person at.

(Full bme)

RESERVATfONlST
(35-40 flexible hours/week)
For NW suburban fun-service
upscale 300» room hotel.
Good pay with benefits. Appry
in person at Holiday Inn of
Farmmgton Hilis, 33123 West
10 M Je Road or lax resume lo:
810476-4570
Equal Opportunity Employer

DOUBLETREE
HOTELS
NOW

HIRING!

• Night Auditor
• Desk Clerks - Ail Shifts
• Restaurant HostHostesS PM
• Restaurant Wat Staff-PM
• Belt PersorvDrfter-All Shifts
• Housekeepers - Full 4
Part bme-A.1 Shifts
• Cocktail Servers - AH Shfls
• Banquet Set-Up • All Shifts
Competitive Wage
Benefits Package
Appry in Person Mon-Fri 9-4
27000 Sheraton Drive. Novi

810 3*18 5000
FAX 810-348 2315
A_

HOUSECLEANERS

HOUSECLEANERS
Days. Full & part-time MAKE YOUR
OVrN SCHEDULE/ilexible Call
722-9400 or
721-8300

HOUSEKEEPERS - temporary to
perm in Livonia. Southf.eVj and
RomuKrs Flexble hours. tra-n.ng provided. )ust a desire to work and a
warm personalty are the onty expenence you need. CaJ 313-464-7076
ETD Temporary Service .
GROUNDS - now hiring to join our
An Equal Opporlun,ly Employer
team at Farmingion Hrtis apartment
community. Great work environment
Start.ng pay $7 an hour with room lor
advancement
CaS 810-471-3625

Willow Creek Apartments
1673 Farwood
(1 b'k S of Ford Rd , .
W. side Ol Neivburgh)

GROUNDS PERSON
needed full time for apartment complex in. Rochester
. EOE
CaH (810) 651-2460

HOUSEKEEPING/
. LEASING PERSON

"GROUP HOME - Opertngs for" Needed tuJ trr^ for Ptyrrvouth apart(days, afternoons, midnights |
— Valid drivers license, paida rrient ccfnmunity. CaJ 9-3prn. Mon-Fri
313-453-7T44
• ifairing. Competitivn wage a n d !
•'benefits Oa«.
•

HOUSEKEEPING
Salem Twp.| WESTLAND area apartment community
is
in need pi M time HouseAnn Arbor"
• Prymouth| keepers. ExceJent pay and benefits,

GUN DRILL A Hone Operator. Experience preferred Union shop, BC/BS.
holidays, 401K. 80th. shifts. 55 h/si/
week, Novi.
(810)347-1230
HAIR DRESSERS 4
. NAIL TECHNICIANS
FuC of part time. WaJk-in district
Downtown Plymouth, (313) 459^990
HAIR SALON - FARMINGTON
* 2 Stylist chairs for rent."
* N&J Tech space :tor rent.
Must have own clientele.
CaS (810) 476-4480
HAIRSTYLIST A " • •
NAIL TECHNICIAN . Futl or part-time. Experienced. Some
cEentele preferred-. FarrrWigton Wis
and Novi area.
(810) 476-2129

hairsiyte1*
FULL SERVICE SALON in Svfvan
Lake in search of Scensed Hair Stylists, Massage Therapists, Facialis,
Eteetrprysls, Nan Techs & Receptortst CaS Ann at: 810-681-1023

Hairstylists/Management
Professional stylists/saion management heeded a| busy salon?.
Generous salary pfus commission; heatti. benefits, advancement opportunities. Locations
Include 5 4 Newburgh, 14 A
Orchard Lake. Grand Rver 4 Ha):
stead, 5 4 Merriman, 12; 4 West
Oaks. Cal BoRics
1-800-288-0917
HAJR STYLISTS, NAIL TECH
Fujor part-time (or 4 progressive
PryrnoutrvCanlon Sakyt
CaS (313) 453^283

HALLMARK STORE

Commurucatiorts. tnc
41290 V.rcenti Ct.
Nov\ Ml 48375
Attn Debbe Mason-Rl

FRONT DESK STAFF

GRINDER HAND
V 7
FULL MEDICAL
For surface gnndng 0 0 a ID
h \
DENTAL 4 LIFE
Experience preferred Benefits S
FuU 4 parl-tme, Mon-Fn
40IK- Appfy Pace Machine Tool. days, company car. S6 25-S8 25 10
1144 R.g St. Walled Lake
start mdud.ng pad drive time.
810-960-9903
uniforms, paS hotdays-Vacatons •
bonuses CaB to f/id out why .
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING
GRINDER HAND
MAJO SERVICE
I . D O D Experience necessary
Full Lme or part fcm«
AMERICAN FREEDOM
CaT 6-4 (313) 534-1040
CLEAfJERS
(310) 473-9300

GROUNDSKEEPER

WAREHOUSE PERSON
A rapkBy growing Novi convr«jmcations fifm is looking tor a person with
sh.pping and receiving experience.
Must have Hf-Lo Hcense and have the
ability to Wt up to.70 bs. Must be computer literate. Duties include receiving
of materials, unload.Tig trucks, inventory and lilf.ng orders for field operations Please send resume and salary
history to:

Clover

GOLF CLUB
Seize • the opporturvty to have an
exot.ng career wortung with
ta'ented people! THE WYNDGATE
(Rochester Mills) is now. hiring
dependable people for-the fo&5w/w
positions.:
* WAJTSTAFF •*
RECEPTIONIST* HOUSEKEEPING
CALL (810) 652-4283

|313-454-3764

Telecommunications

Appry today: 1351 Hm. (E. 0» 1-275, S
of Ford) Weseand. Ml 46:185. EOE

Fast paced. hion volume production
shop has opcrvngs for part* handlers
Staring at $7 OO with company paid
. tieneUs If you are looking for a learn
orivrted. drug free atmosphere, appty
in person on Monday and Tuesday,
February 10 and 11 between the
hours ol 9 am and 2 30 p m. at
31774 Enterprise Drive. Livonia
Located in the A-Sed Commerce
Center on Plymouth Road, between
HOME IMPROVEMENT IND
Merrlman and Farnvngton. Interviews
Great opportunity lor an enthusiastic
vno be hekj on those days.
person with excellent communication
skills Develop new business in the
GENERAL LABOR
Mate or Female Afternoons and Mid- Tn-County'area without any drect
nights shifts only Hgb run produc- se'.lng Slart your wea paid salary
tion No experience needed. Pension during oar unique traniog program.
Benefit package includes insurance,
and Insurance Apply;
bonuses and vacations. Call for an
13170 Memman, Livonia
interview. Good Housekeeping Construefcon.
(810) 557-3200

1313-663-5637
313-677-7929

Industrial Shop Help
Warehouse Workers
Saw Operators
Lathe Operators

• Team Oriented

$400 per week

Jus time position. CaS for details after
10 AM . (313) 261-6010

HOUSEKEEPR NEEDED
for Southfield high-rise
apartment complex. Call
810-569-7077 for info.

Human Resource
Assistant
Temporary

EOE

INSTALLATION
MANAGER

HUMAN RESOURCES

HelpWpledGeoertl

LEASING
CONSULTANTS

INVENTORY CONTROL
Tapper's Diamonds and Fine Jewelry,
Oakland county's leading jewelry
retailer, has an immediate opening in
our merchandise receiving and control department Successful candidate
mist have computer experience and
good comrriunicatiori sfcxTs. Jewelry
experience preferred. Competitive
salary and bonus packa ge in addition
to benefits. CaS Mr. Salzenstein
at:
81 Oi 932-7700
or Fax resume lo:" (810) 932-7717

JANITORIAL
MIDNIGHTS, Experience In ttoor.
rrialntenahca, Farminglon Hills target
(313) 261.-5585
JANITORIAL
• Office Cleaners - Eves, up to S7rtv.
to start.
• Floot Specialists - Experienced •
stripping 4 fmishSTg. Ful Or
pari time. $8-$10nr. to start. .
• Supervisors - Eyes, up lo $$tfv. lo
start.
Southfield, Farminglon,' Livonia, A
Pryrrtbuth, areas.
8t0-449-7600

mmmm—mmmm

MACHINE
MAINTENANCE
(Entry Laval)
We a/a a progressfve manufacturing
company fcowng for quaSty paopla.
Operating automatic plastic container
equipment with praventativ* maintenance A troubleshooting as weS. H
you tlw:.

Singh Management Co., Inc. is
seeking FULL and PAflT-TlME
Leasing Consultants for apartments
located in Novi and FarmTngton HJtfSi
MUST have previous experience
working with the pub5c and be available lor word on weekends. CompebITve salary. Send resume;
Singh Management Co., Inc.
' Attn: MarJyn
7125 Orchard Laluj Rd.i « 0 0
West Btoomfield, Ml. 48322
or FAX 810-865-1633

LEASING
Dynamic 4 professional indrvidual
needed lo lease apartment homes
and assist in daily business operations. Great team environment with
uofirriiied epportunity. No experience
necessary. Dependable 4 hardworking onry need appry. Cal Robert
or Heather at
81f>47t-3625
of lax resume to: .810-471-1011.
LEASING POSITION, lor «pt community in UvoniaA'/est'and area, part
time weekends, caO 313-459-6600LEASING position for apt community
in UvoniaVWeatiarid, fufl time, benefits' available. Experience In aates
helpful. Send resume) to: Paragon
Properties,- 32400 Teiegraph Rd.,
»202, Bingham Farms, Ml 48025

LEASING
REPRESENTATIVE.

For Major Detroit Office BuiVSng.
Position w9i be respbnsibte for
attracting new tenants for lease of
office apace. Leasing exper(enca a
plus. Send resume and salary requirements to:
: Box #1509
'
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper!
36251' Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonia, Ml 48150

MACHINE OPERATORS

MACHINE OPERATORS
Growing manufacturing firm located
between Brighton and Ann Arbor
needs Machine Operator*. Prefer
experience in hydrauSe and poeumatic Industrial equipment with exposure to Statistical
Process Control
and "Jus! in Time- manufacturing, but
will consider training mecharucalfy
Jnctined with toiid work history and a
team spirit/ Shift flexibility Is a must,
as is a minimum high school diploma
or GEO. We offer competitive wages
and an excellent benefit plan after 90
days: Send resume or for immedUte
considerBSon, wa accept applications
from 8am lo 12 noon and 1pm to
4pm, Mon through Friday at
MasooTfloh Tubular Products
7495 East M-36, Box 185
Hamburg, M| 48139-0165
Attn: S. SirverSiWuman Resources
An Equal Opportunity Errytoyer
MACHINE REPAIR
4 MAINTENANCE PERSON
(or metal stamping planL Routine
maintenance 4 repair on metal
forming equ'ipmenL Jift trucks, company vehicles A factory. Benefits,
Non-Smoidng erryirbnmenL Apply
8:30-3:30. FF Co.. 12701 Beech Daly
Rd.. Bedford.

Machine Toot
Skilled Trades Trainees
for machine assembly, electrical and
fluid power. Classroom 4 hands-on
paid training. Company ha* 30 years
in machine tool controls business.
Excellent wages 4 fringe benefits.
1-313-584-4196

GRINDERS

CARBIDE cutler grinder/lorm grinder/
dn8 pointer.
CaJ 313-266-2090
MACHINIST/TOOL MAKER/
DIE REPAIR '
For a metal stamping plant. Must
have experience in. repair of small
dies 4 make tool details. Must be
able to work any shift. Medical benefits A profit sharing. Non smoking
environment Appty 8:30-3:30pm,
Franklin Fastener. 12701 Beech
Daly, Redford.

MACHINIST/
TOOL MAKER
Top pay up to $20/Tv plus overtime.
excellent benefits. Clean A organized
shop, al around machinist preferred

"1
I

§

t

Adecca

LABORER

B

MANAGERS

lor (uN time position, Uvonia are a apt
community- Great eetary * comperv
sation package.
313-427-6970

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
TRAINEES

MAINTENANCE PERSON

Start the New Year
0 « Right with .Rite AW)

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

Rite Aid offer* an attractive company
lor apartment community. Experience subsidised benefits packige atong
preferred in al phases of maintewith
an exceGenl salary.
nance including baslcplumbing. electric and carpentry. Other duties to
include apartment prep, and grounds If you seek * promising career, and
work. Fun time position with benefits are a conscientious, hard working
and apartment Cal: (810)477-8448 individual, please aend resume to:
MAINTENANCE PERSON, experienced, ful bme.' Must have experience with Johnson'* Air Furnace with
air. For apartment complex in Westland. (313) 729*636

Troy Location
MAINTENANCE
Srriatt quiet Manufactured Home
LATHE OPERATORS,
Community looking for a responsible
BRIDGEPORT
person full or part-time. Soma knowlOPERATORS,
edge of plowing and general maintenance IS helpful. Call Joanne
MACHINE BUILDERS,
Zimmerman at .
WELDERS
HIGHLANO HILLS ESTATES
Fufl time, overtime, pay rate depen(810>47*-O320
dent.on abSty A experience, profit
sharing; 401k program, scheduled
MAINTENANCE
performance/rate reviews, medical
insurance, disability insurance, Irfe
SUPERVISOR
Imagine Irving in a beautiful upscale 2 insurance, vacation.
bedroom den of 3 bedroom apart- Established machine builder Is
ment home in Farrrtngton Hills, looking for skilled individuals who
working at a beautiful 600 unit apart- want the security A stability of a
ment property with an indoor pool. growth company.
Jacuzzi, he aJthcJub. tennis courts and
much more: Only experienced apart- Can 810-583-9400 or write in confiment Maintenance Supervisors need dence to: Director of Human
appfy. Fax resume to 661-0994 or Resources. P.O. Box 99218, Troy, Ml.
stop by Citation Cub Apartments at 48099-9218.
13 Mile and Haggerty Rd.
MECHANIC: Excellent opportunity
for experienced Mechanic in growing
MAINTENANCE
transportation co. PM and repair of
Ford Beet vehicles. Gas A Diesel
TECHNICIAN II
experience required. Must have own
tools. Competitive wages and beneCanton Township is accepting appli- fits. Appfy in person (No phone calls)
catiohs lor. the position of Mainte- Mon-Fri, 9am-3pm at 27980 Northnance Technician II. H0.65-S15.25/ line Rd. between Inkster & Mddtehr. Responsible for insuring the betf, Romulus, Ml.
mechanical, ventilation, heating,
cooling, electrical and plumbing sys' MECHANIC
tems operations of Township tu5d- Experience
needed for transportation
ings and grounds. Possession of company. Must
be familar with both
current, valid mechanieaJ contractor* gas anddiesel engines.
and
license, high pressure boiler opera- trailers. Competitive payTractor
and benetors Bcensa or related license. Pos- fits.
1-800-521-0363
session of currenL vaSd Ml driver's
license and an excellent driving
MECHANIC
record with no more than two (2)
points on ourrenJ driving record. Appli- FULL or part time, Appfy " person at:
Taxi
Town
Inc., 36110 Michigan Ave
cant may be required to appfy for
copy of current driving record, al own in Wayne. Mon-Fri from 9 to 4
expense, through the Secretary of
MECHANICS
State. Appficabons must be picked up
For growing cab company.
al the Canton Township Personnel
CaH for application.
Division. t150S. Canton Center Rd..
313-591-2123
Canton, Ml 48188 or send a selfaddressed stamped envelope to
above address to request applications
MECHANICS
form (please specify MaintenanceTech II application). Job description RV/TRUCK Chassis, Steady work.
w-.J be posted at the Township Admin- Exceffent compensation package.
istration Building. A Canton Township Certified with own tools. Standby
application form must be completed in Power, 12130 Dixie, Redford, Ml
(313) 538-0200,
EOE
irs entirety and on fJe ri the Per- 48239.
sonnel Services Division prior lo
MECHANICS/SERVICE
WRITE-UP
4pm.. Feb.. 7. 1997. The Charter
Township of Canton does not discrinv Certified Mechanic w/experience, M
inata on the basis of race, color, time. Excellent pay • benefits. Possinational origin, sex. resgiorvege or bCe advancement to Manager. See
oSsabifity in employment or the provi- Ed at Warren A Inkster Mow.
sion ol services. An Equal Opportu- 313-284-6000
nity Employer.

MAINTENANCE TECH

MAINTENANCE
ASSISTANT
Permanent full time position,
immediate opening, good pay
plus possfcle apt. based on
experience. Excellent opportunity: Can Fairway Club Apts.

313-728-1105
Maintenance Assistant
For NW suburban condo. General
exterior repairs including decks, Kohl
roofing, wood trim. Seasonal A fun
time. Experience. A transportation
reckjired.
(810) 626-6724

MAINTENANCE
ASSOCIATE
Opportunity in fast paced growth
oriented metal stamping company
seeks maintenance person. Must
be self motivated A have 2 years
experience with stamping presses
A support "equipment Appfy In
person a t E A E Manufacturing,
300 Industrial Dr., Phmouth, Ml
48170
MAINTENANCE - Basle plumbing,
painting, electrical, Please appfy
or send resume to: WesthaVen
Manor. 34601 Elmwood Ava.,
Westiand" Ml. 48t8S. EOE .

RITE
AID

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Market Office
No experience necessary at
5400 Perry Drive
Chatham HJls Apts. Must be eager to
Watertord, Ml 48329
learn, dependable and productive Attn: Emptoyee Relations Manager
Hours are: 8 to 5, Mon - fri. Appfy in
person.- Opportunity for advance- EOE.
MF
ment. 38135 Grand Rfver, FarmIngton.
(610) 569-8860
MARKETING REP TRAINEE
to S45K- Salary, benefits, bonu*.
Personnel Data Report,
MAINTENANCE
•810-524-1500; FAX: 624-2461
Plymouth manufacturing plant is
seeking a Maintenance Person.
Machine repair experience is a must MEAT CUTTERS - Fgil or part time,
We king and electrical experience mornings. Benefits A health insurance. Apply at: Sela's Super
preferred. Send resume to:
Markets, *i KoweB or Brighton
Classic Container Corp.
350 S. Mill Street
Ptymouth, Ml 48170 ...•
Dallas Industries

. 313-462-0360
Sterile Recoveries. • Inc. has an
opening In its Westiand facility. Prefer
boiler operations A electrical/
electronic controls exparience. wfth
medical, industrial laundry or sterilization experience' a plus. Contact
Jerry Keelbn:
313-595-7359
of fax resume: 313-595-7844
.
EOE

MAINTENANCE TECH
, $9 • 11 per hr.
3pm-11:30pm
Plymouth oo. in need of a maintenance tech. Skills inckide pumps,
mofofs. AC/DC, A plumbing. Must
have good mechanieaJ abilities- .
ARBOR TECHNICAL; 459-1168

MEMBER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Fulltimelor Community Credit Union.
Responsible for opening new
accounts, IRA's and CD's as we9 as
taking loan applications and closing
loan*. Strong member service skHls
required. Must be professional in attitude A dress." Appry at or send
resumeto:Cornmunity Federal Credit
Union. 500 S.Harvey, P.O. Box 8050,
r>tymou1h, Ml 48170-6050 Attn: V.P. •
Human Resources
MENTAL HEALTH CARE
Working with menially ill adults,
Starting at $6.25 an hour plus full
medical, denial and optical benefits, after 90 days, with a 50 cent
raise. Farminglon area. Please call
Misty or Christy lof an Interview at
810-477.6044-

MERCHANDISERrPART TIME '
Seeking self starter to service;
Uvonia. Southfield, Harper Woods,
National property management com- Farmlngion Hi!!*, Brighton, Walled
area
stores.
Call
pany has openings for skMed Service L a k e
1^800-553-8803
Technicians for our Michigan properties Jocated m the Westiand and Ann
Arbor areas. We pay above scale
MIG WELDERS
wages^and provide excellent benefits. Experience ' needed tor production
HVAC certification preferred.
work. Good pay A benefits. Apply In
For details, cal 10 AM. - 4 PM. . person, fUm-Noon, at
31?-261-80it>. : .
Michigan Ra3 Car & Repair.
' 13101 EcWes Rd., Plymouth

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIANS

;

Maf<e A; Difference,...

InI the *ve* of people wfth developmental ovsablties ccordinating a
broad VOLUNTEER PROGRAM.
Professional fuJ-fime position with
wen-respected non-profit agency.
MAINTENANCE ELECTRICIAN
Work with indrvVJoaJaand ewrimuNeeded for Lrvonia based electrical
nity groups of al ages. Expericontractor. FuS time position with
ence With Individuals with
benefits available. Electrical license
disabilities a plus: Flexible
preferred.
Can 1-800-220-1118
schedule required. Send resume
lo:
MAINTENANCE - Experienced
• -Jewish Association
person Jpf Ann A/bof apt complex.
for Residential Care
Knowledgeable in heating, plumbing,
28366 Franklin Road
appliances, ate. Uve on-site A have
I
•
Southfield,
Ml 48034
J
owntools.Sand resume lo: P.O. Box
7413. Ann Arbor, ML 48107.
MANAGEMENT A Construction Co,
seeking individuals) ikjlled In
MAINTENANCE
building maintenance A construction
Futj time. For large apt. cornmunity In trades for professional office A food
Uvonia. Musi be handy. References. service environment*. Must have
Top pay. . „
810-352-2220 own loot*, transportation A good
driving record. Cal 610-685-1323
MAINTENANCE
9am V 4pm,, Mon, - Fri.,
Immediate openings lor Canton,
BaflaviSa A Oownrw area apart- Management
ment complexes. Experience necessary m a l phases ct residential
property maintenance. Send resurrte
to: P.-b: Box 308; SouthfSeld, Ml
48037
fine China A Gift* I* lookingtorStore
Management.. Qualified applicant
posses* 3-5 yr*. high volume
Maintenance/Painter with,
Store management experience with a
•uccessfu)
t/eck record. Fa* resume
£100 Signing Bonus!
810-344-4342
Now 1» your c^poftuWy to Join frie to:
excWng w d of property management o» mal to": Heslop'*, 22790 HeaSp Dr.
and wcA wfth |ha best team In the Novi, Mf 48375 Attn; Personnel
NO PHONE CALLS
Industry. Wa are witling to train the
;VYILL BE ACCEPTED
right people and are searching (of a.
Pamtar. Painter"* Assistant and a
Prep Assistant. Make the decision lo
MANAGEMENT POSITION
be a pari of the winning team at AW- VYfth *meJl marketing company 13
Ingbfook* m West BJoomfieW. V
Mile/Southfleld, Hearth benefit*,
Fax your resume lo iei0)66t-324« 401K Fax resume to: 810*46-6667
w cal (810)601-0988
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
-•.••• $28,800 FEE PAJD
MAINTENANCE
Maiof Plant W I L TRAIN for .
Route Sale* Supervisor/6 day
PERSONS
week.
Excellent Benefit Package.
Ful time, needed tor large aparlmenl
community In Rochester Hits. Gen- EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY
(810)669-1636
eral maJnferiance (pVimbing, electrical, HVAC) and prep experience
REGIONAL FINANCE R f P
necessary. Must have references.
Appfy In person: 250 Hampton Circle, To $150K. F*cldr commercial/
industrial
Invoke*. Cal" Ray or Pete
Fkiohester Hill*; C4". 810-852-95¾
at 810-524-1500; Fax: 624-2481

LETTERSHOP
JANITORIAL
SUPERVISOR
Part-time evenings. Lrvonia area.
HVAC
;
Retirees' welcome. CaS. leave mas-, Budoo aaaki letlerthcp aupervlsof.
FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR « M
sage:
(313) 665-2473 Frva year* appscabia experience You
INSTALLATION LEAD
wil manage work flow, staff,' prbduc-.
MARKETING DIRECTOR .
& HELPER
A lovely suburban Wrhmoniiy H ax•
JANITORIAL I SHOP daan^up.: Bon and ahifl achacWng. Khowladga
renSy •ccepting resumes for the fol- 5 yearamirimurrt experience (of rasl- Nov! area. Part-tima avertings. Mon- o< ink jaf machines, fewer*. Insartar
dential and kghl comrnerclal. Excel- Fri., Bporoximalery t5-20 hour* per oparallont and mall handling
lowtng posrtioos:
• Food Services Director
lent pay arid benefits package
week. Paid hoSday*. Cornp««rva required- Strong commonicaiSon *HRa.
• • Marketing Director
(313)722-2253 pay.
- «1f>«699299 S«nd raaume and compansaSon
Experience and * proven track
fequvarhants to;
record In a retirement tettipg pr«HVAC
JANITOR I JANITRESS
(efred. Bease send your rejuma lo: Steam USA is Wring duct cteanert for
BUDCO V"
Part'tfine avaninoa, Oaarborn.
Box #1520
• Attn; Human Resource*
resJrJentiaJ cteanlrvg. No axperieooa Garden O y . Immediate start, ttfm.
1313)
Lyndon
Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers hecaasary. EqiAynent. uniform*. A 3 t 3 - 2 8 2 - 9 1 1 7 ,
altar
«pm
Detrcfl, ML 48227
chemicals auppfcad. Must hava cwii 313-281-2727
'•.." 36251 Scfioolcfaft M.
An Equal Opportunfty EmptoyOf.
vahfcsa. Earn $600 pruSAweluV.
UvonU, Ml 48150 •".
Paid training. CaK: (3t3> «1-0300
Haat^g Co , m Royal Oak; need*
.-.-^.
JIG GRINDER
LIGHT ASSEMBLY
%j^P
Exparianced In at types of Excellent pay A benefits. Apply it
• SERVICE TECH.
INCOME TAX PREPARERS
gage, fixtura A detail
•3 yaars •xparfeoc*.
Experienced for M time InterviewVig 1^
1351 RicVett Rd., Biighlon
grinding;. O. KeOar Tool,
• SHOP HELf ER,1>RIVEn
A preparafton In Farndaia effio* of
part-tima preparation to • wor* at 12701 Inkster, Lrvonia, 313-42M500.
Good Driving Record
MAINTENANCE
LIGHT
Bfnafits. Unrform*
810-541-7153 noma. Please send resume A aaiary KEY LINER A type tetter wanted for
raqulramanU to: P.O. Box 1627,
PERSON
fast-paced
grapWc
company.
ExperiINDUSTRIAL WORK
Royal Oak, Ml. «8068
'
HEATING 4 COOLING
ence preferred. ParvWf time. Send !
I
Regional
property mangement
. • SHEET METAL INSTALLER
AVAIUBLE NOW j I firm Is seeking
resuma to PO Box 339 Wayne, Ml «n experienced
- Experienced Excellenl wages. INCOME TAX PREPARERS 48184-0339. Attention; Saan
(maintenance person for a
^trfynidtala optning*. 810-478-4100 1040'a tor two high volume offices. or can
0ty positions av&:<«b'o h a clean •
313 729^555
J74-unlt development in
tmvoctTitct. SUrting pay k)
•
fu» and part-tima. (313) 561-6874
I Trenton. Qualified candtdata*
HtATlNG-COOLINO TECHNICIAN
• $6mr. with locraaws periodicaly.l
I muit be experienced In
> with axpariortcd to work In residential
Cal
how
lot
an
lmrr*d<ala
Z
LABORER
I bvAJlng maintenance urVl turnINDUSTRIAL FIELD
> iconirnereiaJ repair. Good benefW 4
Warvlaw.
|
Debris tiaufing co.. h Oak Park needs
|o\er and contractor eupervlSERVICE
TECHNICIAN
rwaoas.
Cal: 810-348 4242
2 dependable, hard working people,
1 ilon.
For
Immedlit*
-..:,
•
Aflw 5pm: 810-477-8264
Iconsfderallon fax or man
Field service lechnWan lo Insts* arvj dokig corabuceon cleanup. Ai»Wv to
oVS*
rriecKirn
ska
truck
a
pius.
Start
I
resume
A
**t*ry
Mstory to:
repa'r rr«rv3nlcaJ and cfectrical
.< •
HELP WANTED
'> $ma» business In V/a*cd laka it*t aca'es, Mutt know ba<;!« electronic* J7.60iTV. Ca» 6-9pm 810-6550263
t
»
I
a
*
H
0
'
»
l
*
t
11
•
'
11
CERTIFIE0 REALTY. INC,
•M.sdijf. Response person w*-Ji and hava good mochanicaJ aptitude.
36345 W. Ten MV» Rd, ,
^Scd cVtyiofl record 810-3^3-7133 ¢00-^1^,.9 wag* t>enefit* packs g«,
Resumes tend to:
. (313) 525-0330 J
SuHe 300
•
Sterti.-ig
Scaia
Compsn/,
Inc.,
Materials
tuppfy
eo
saeWna
person
Farmlngfon
H'*», Ml 48335
|
E
O
E
Nevw
a
F
p
«
|
'HELP WANTED WlTH PUPPiESt
Fax: (810) 471-7100
Adult "pcsiliort. Ouiiej inefudr 20050 BoViing Or.; Southed 48075 (of oeriorof labcv. Pies* aervf resuma;
PO Box 7584, OatroiL Ml 48207 l l M I I I M M H M I I H i l
'cteanlrtg, teaoVig, •*?*« »hd pUving,
INSUUTION INSTALLERS
' * S h Iheml Idtaf carxMala I t i N '
LABORERS
ANf} CARPENTERS
HWGAGE REPAIR PtPSON
Exp^flanoed
footage"
rsfa
of
w«
trakv,
'iV*T»Vnai lovar, »af motSaled end
MAINTENANCE PERSON needed
fxpertence praferred', Banatt*.
'dieoaMdaMa. Gartfcn City area. C*l atartJog W.60. Jones InsutaOon. 40 hour* » week. Indoors al wtnlar.
for Weatfand apt. cornmurvfy,
Fu*. or part-time.
lot mort Wo. or leava masaaga: 22811 HasUp, E. C4N0\1 Rd., N. off Birmingham. Pay by axperlenoe. Cal
313-3«*270
31^584-3020
810-348-9880 Jam to 5pm.
\ 5i0-540-77f8 CtTYWrDE,
(3.3>4273«4 9 M M Novt

f"

MAINTENANCE PERSON

BRANCH MANA0ER TRAINEE
To WOK. Salary. beneM*, bonu*.
Personnel Data Report
810-524-1500; Fix: 524-2481

•ADMINISTRATIVE
MANAGER

Uvonia based auto parts packaging
company Is seeking *n AdmWstratJv*
Manager. Coflege education and
eipenence In accounts receivable,
consigned slock and pricing preferred. $35,000 • $50,000 pkrtl»nu»
wlih a strong fringe package. Send
resume lo:
Human Resource* Manager
12360 Sear* Of.
Lrvonia. Ml. 48150
MANK0URIST8
WITH «nme cHenlei*. apedanst in
natural nail*. peoVures and arching.
Busy **ion, M time, *p*ce fenw.

Irnmedi*!* Hart, oomic< marta. (810)
642-2882 w appfy in pereon. Phase
One Hairdresser*, 2507 W. Mapte,
BtoomfleW H«e, '.

F S ¥ j l u^p W&QM Geo«i>d

HelpWiaUdGtaertl

Full-lime for Southfield ApL complex.
Experience in electrical, p^mtxng.
heating A cooing. Benefits. Cal Mon. Rite A)d Corp, one of the nation'*
largest and fastest growing retiu
ihru Fri, 9-5pm. 810-355-5123.
drugstore chains has opening* availEOE.
able (or Manager*, Attestant Man• To learn In Manufacturing Setting
ager*, and Trainee* In Detroit uty
MAINTENANCE
• A Clean A Safe Environment
and Surrounding Areas.
Person
needed
lor
local
property
• AdYancemenl Opportunities
management company. Proven
•. Great Employees
experience withpkjmbino, carpentry, We Oder one of the most complete
• ExceBent Benefits A Wages
electrical A HVAC certified a must management training programs In me
.EOE
Excellent wages (or quatfied person. industry, learning a/aspects of slor*
Appfy today for a career opportunity Send /Fax resume to: Maintenance. procedures deas.ng wilh: .
300 Park, Suite 390. Bimiingharn, Mi,
with a growth-oriented company.
-Inventory/Mercharxlisinrj49009.
Fax: 810-645-9935
1351 Hot (½ M,k» S. of Ford)
-Personnel SupervtsionWesUand. Ml 48185
-Store Admlnistfalion-Banking Procedures-

Growing manufacturing firm located
between Brighton and Ann Arbor
needs Machine Operators. Prefer
experience In hydraufic and pneumatic Industrial equipment with exposure to Statistical Process Control
and "Just In Tlma'manufachjring, but
win consider training mechanicatiy
inclined inidrvxJual with solid work history and a team spirit. Shift texi*ty is
a must, as is a minimum H.S. diploma
or GED. We offer competitive wages
and an excellent benefit plan after 90
days. Send resume or for immediate
consideration, we accept applications
from Sam - 12 noon and 1 pm to 4
pm, Monday through Friday at.
MascoTech Tubular
Products, Inc.
LAB TECHNICIAN.
7495 East M-36, Box 185
Person needed with basic chemical
Hamburg. MI48139-0185
knowledge and chemical lab skills lo Attn: S. SiveriHuman Resources
assist in coatirigs company lab; also
An Equal Opportunity Employer
operale water treatment system. Possible shift work Need self-starter who
MACHINE OPERATOR
can work independently. Pleasant, Meohanicalry inclined person to train
modern west suburban plant. Experi- for operating metal lorming
ence desired but will train right machinery. Once learning this phase,
person Reply in confidence to:
it can lead into a set-up training program. Benefits. Non smoking enviBox 11538
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers ronment Apply 8:30-3:30pm,
Frankjin Fastener. 12701 Beech
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Daly. Bedford
Lrvonia, Ml 48150

LATHE OPERATOR
Piease send resume 4 desired hourly
(Professional) prototype machining
rate in confdence lo:
C.N
C;
and manual (Hardtnge). Must
Department #5926
have experience- Auto 4 AircraftMarsh 4 McLennan
Farminglon Hills location.
1 Woodward Avenue
810-553-4411.
Detroit. Ml 48226
An Equal Opportuivty, Employer
ORGANIC LAWNS. Inc. seeking noncommissioned account service 4
INSURANCE
sales reps. Lawn knowledge andor
CommercJa) and Personal
sales exper.encea plus. From $25 to
Customer Service Reps.
$35K plus benefits Send resume to:
Producers/Sales
Org
aric Lawns, Inc. 25715 MeadowMarry Openings
brook. Novi. Ml 48375
Experienced Onty
Fees Company Pad
LAWN SPRAY COMPANY
Ann Bell Personnel. Wanted,
experienced Sprayers onry.
24044 Bingham Pomte Dr.
Starting at $12 and up. plus benefits.
B-ngham Farms. Ml 48025-4348
Send resumes to: Organic Lawns
(810)540-3355 Fax 540-8165 Inc . 25715 MeadowbrookRd . Novi.
Ml, 48375
INSURANCE • Growing Plymouth
agency seeks full lime personal f.nes
LAWN 4 TREE CARE
customer service representative
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS '
Experience preferred bul wis tnan the Our highly successful ferbJuabon and
nght person
313-455-1110 tree care firm is in need o' stable
quality service technicians. Experience preferred but w-Jlmg to train. We
INSURANCE
Insole Casualty Adjuster for Lrvonia require a gQod driving record, and
based sell insured program. 3 years pre-employment drug screening. We
experience reguJed including toga-- oiler a competitive salary, monthty
ton management. Non smoking bonus, medical, dental and optical
benefits as wett as a good work envioffice. Send resume to.
ronment For consideration please
Box 11542
(810) 478-9393
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers call:
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia, Ml 43150
LEASING AGENT, experienced,
needed Mon. - Fri , 5-7prn, Sat 10-5.
for apartment complex in WesOarVJ.
INSURANCE
(313) 729-6636
Novi agency seeks full time customer
service rep w-.th He 4 dsaMty experience
Salary plus benelits LEASING AGENT, for apt. commu810-348-8200
nity in LrvonlaiVfesttanct, M time.
Benefits available. Experience in
INTERIOR DESIGN ASSISTANT sales-teasing helpful. 313-459-6600
some drafting required Must be
dependable, flexible 4 efficient LEASING. AGENT - Northvifle. apt
810-647-3650 fax 810-647-2699
ccnvnunity has part time position
available, 32iftrs. with benefits. Energetic 4 motivated, Experience preINTERIOR DESIGNER
ferred but w-.» tram. 810-348-1830
Looking for professional individual
with minimum 5,"year design experience and .credentials in Rochester LEASING CONSUXTANT - NoW
KHs design showroom. Commission. Northv.ile rental ccfnTnunrties seek
SaleS/Oesign. Portfolio and refer- pojsed, enthusiastic individual Basic
office skills and dependable auto
ences requiredrequired Self starters call Renee at
Designers Network
(810) 642-8686.
'
EOE
810-299-7950 As* lor Ms. Gnjitts
or Ms. Waggoner

JANITORIAL/CLEANING
HUMAN RESOURCES
lor lull time evenings., Livonia
area.
Experienced ri window
ASSISTANT
Plastic riiecbon mokfing ladSty is r> washing , carpet cleaning 4 floor
waxing, however, win train the
need of a Human Resources Gener:
right person. (810) 615-1 I t l
aSst Must have payroll experience;
prelerabfy ADP, good computer skirls,
JANITORIAL FLOOR CARE ,
knowledge ©J labor law*, workers
compensation, FMLA, be a team Fu5 time days, Mon-Fri. WesSand
player. This is an immediate opening. area.iStarCng $650ihr. + benefits.
Salary commehsurale with experi- .CaS 8am.3pm.
(313)722-8688
ence, complete benefit package.
JANITORIAL HELP
For part tirrie, everirigs, office
CHIVAS PLASTICS
cleaning, WJ train. Areas:
8595 RONDA
Servx>lcrariMdd!ebe!i, 10 M.le/
Novi Rd„ 14 Mile.'Haggerty Rd,
CANTON, Mr 48187
(810)615-1111313-451-1171

Sales help,'pari lime, days/evening.
Appry: Card 4 Grft Center, Grand Fjipertenced in al iacets o( employmenj IE: workers compensation,
River at-Halstead. Farmington "
MESC, employee benefit*, etc. Excellent pay 4 benefi*. Brighton office.
WAIT STAFF 4 VAN DRIVER
FAMILY HOME CARE
• the Heathervvdod Retirement Com810-229-5683
munity located In' Southfield Is
seeking fuVpart time wait, staff
(hour* 1 0-2 and'Of 4-8). Van driver,
HVAC COMMERCIAL
rutVpari time, chaufleura teense
SERVICE TECHNICIAN
required, COL preferred. Must worX 3-5 yrs,- minimum experience, CaS
we> with $enior». Sua' Ihru Sat!. (810) 476-7889 . '<* appointrnenL
Please appty at 22600 Civic Center
, Driv*. No phona calls please :

tf»
KITCHEN SUPPLIERS, Inc. (KSI)
has 3 different job c^portunitas lor
responsible and dependable persons
in their Brighton location.
•
Warehouse Team Members
(Full & Part-tima)
This position involves moving cabinetry and related products. Must be
physically abje to Ufl 75 lbs. or mora
regulariy end safely. FuU time is a
day shift, Mon. thru Fri. position. Parttime positions are on the day shift as
welt and require that persons work, at
least t*o 8 hour days.V,eetc (6am to
3pm), Starting wage Is $6.75 per
hour.
Delivery Driver
The successfut applicant win hava a
Commercial Drivers License (COL)
with an air brake certification, a cie,an
driving record, excellent customer
service skins, and the'physical ability
lo kft 75 or mora lbs. Starting wage is
$9 50 lo $10 per hour depending on
experience.
Installer's Assistant
Assists Lead tnsfaHer with kitchen
inslaDation projects. Performs site
clean up and other related duties
The successlul applicant duties. The
successful applicant will have some
oas'c carpentry experience and the
physical ability to kft 50 or more lbs.
$9 per hour to start.
Pleasa complete an application at the
address belo*. Nd phone cans,
please.
EOE
KSI
AttnHR
9325 Maltby Rd.
Brighton. Ml , 48116
Fax: (810)229-2230

Must have a minimum ol 3 years managemenl experience in cablelele'visioTi or prior management
experience. Pay based on experiLANDSCAPE DESIGNER
ence. Good driving record a must
Pay based ori experience
Established Landscape Nursery and
Sa lary.Comm isskxi'M ilea ge-BeneMs Garden Center. FuU time. position
designing/selling landscape projects.
Appty m person or ca!t:
Two yeans desigrv'saies experience a
ELITE COMMUNICATIONS INC
must. Degree in HortJcuftura helpful.
30945 W. Ekjht mile Rd
Salary/benefits commensurata with
Livonia. Ml 48152
experience. Send resume lo:
(810) 474-7020
Plymouth Nursery A Garden Center
9900 Plymouth - Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth. Ml 48170
INSURANCE
Ann. Dave Brioe
Client Representative
Lead.ng insurance, broker has an
immediate part tme-open-rig to join LATCH-KEY ASSISTANT
Our clems service group wonung with needed Mco-Thurs 2 30-6pm. School
account executives Must have exten- setting. $7/hour.
(810) 589-7792
srve computer experience -4 SkiSs
related to property 4 casualty poScy
LATHE HAND
forms 4 coverage, wnaen 4 verbal Must have own toots. Experienced
communication sluts, minimum 5 ony Benny Gage, 4l270JoyRd.,in
years industry experience and a col- Plymouth.
(313) 455-3080
lege degree preferred

Opening, for temporary position in the
Human Resource Department WJ be
responsibte (or. updating data base,
word processing and fAng. Prior
experience in Human.Resources.prelerred. M>jst be proficient in WordPerlect. have prior wwk experience with
ISM PC data bases and possess
LIGHT JANITORIAL.
excellent ec<nrnunication sJafts. Send
resume lo: HR Dept, Madonna Unf- Mon-Fri., evenings. 15-25 hiVwWy.
v'ersity, 36600 Schoolcraft Rd., W. Btoomfield area. Excellent wages.
Retirees welcome! . 313-421-8620
Livorva, Ml. 48150. EOE

FAX 313-451-1550
EOE

T h u r s d a y , February 6 , 1 9 9 7

Help Wanted General

Currency seeking to fill a vacancy for
a kft truck, driver. Handling finished
goods, raw materials, and load/
unloading of trucks, Must have High
School Diploma or equivalent We
Manufacturing cempany in need of
offer
aggressrve. motivaled Individuals lor
shop wortt Muddle shifts
• Complele Benefits afta 90 industrial
Musi know basic math A be familiar
« Well Maintained Fleet
wilh measuring. Experience working
to steel business helpful, prior shop
• Arfvctncement Opportunity
experience a plus.
313-535-1786
• Great Leadership

FUU'TIME
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

|
•

O&E

MIG WELDERS
" $7.25rHr. to start"
Days, temp to hire,
Westiand, Inkster areas,'
Appty 9-11 am A 1-3pm
34771 Ford Rd. E. of Wayne
Pie ID A SS Required
INTERIM PERSONNEL

: MOLD MAKERS
Mold Makers, Leaders, Upgraders experienced only.tor shop t i Nov!
area. Small A medium dimensional
molds. Al benefits, top pay, 401 (k).
CaJMIchaefc
8fr>474450O
MOLLY MAID
Now hiring fulltimeMon-Fri. pnfy. No
evening* - No weekend*. Medical A
dental, benefits available. Please
CaH
. . 313-45")-9555
MORTGAGE LOAN Processor
Expanding company seeks expriencedprocessor. Great pay and beneft*. Central location. 810-751-4300
Of fax rexume to:
810-751-1739

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATOR
Are you looking fof Ihe freedom to
eompeie? Concept One'* revolutionary pay structure can hep you
earn fop commlwtone of up to 70%
on every loan PIUS commission
override* A residua) Income. W* can
gfv* you exceptional fringe benefit*
a* wel astopinvestor*, lop product*.
top pricing and top M y to hep you
grow. We also offer BC A BS health
Insurance In our state of the »rt office
In Southfield. At least 2 year* experience required. Please contact Ouie
Jaoopeonet
(810) 355-3267

MORTGAGE
PROCESSORS

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY
Peckaaifig automotive part*
H WesSand A Uvonia areas.
Walk-ons welcomed.

Adecca
(It I H f t l f l U "

Westiand: 313-722-9060
313-291-310U
Taylor:
NOW HIRING fu» A part-time Housekeeper* and Nurse Aides for senior
retirement community., Hinted
Place. 29451 Hawed. fanTVjjton
HftT
(810 489-8988

OCEAN/AIR FREIGHT
AGENT

PLANTERRA

Seeking experienced, result orien, •
tiled people for interior hcVtJcStur*
service lnc<xTimerclal offk* buMnos
Vehicle hecesaary, p*M mJeaie
Compensation to eornmenturait w » i '
experience.. Cal (810) 881-2570 or
»end resume to: PUnterra Gafden*:
inc., 7315 Drake Rd., W. Bk»mrW
Mich. 48322 ' ., "
.™

• • • * • • •
"pLASTICa

J

.I

.'

PROCESS

.„, _ „

TECHNICIAN

I

II

• C o m * work tor a WINNER! LoealS
•leading container rhanufao!ur»r|:
•needs technician* to maintain.•
Jtrpubieshool and fepair b W "
I molding, labeling, palletizing, and!
- support systems. P^c^rementiV,
inckide:
|

» Mechanical, Electrical, ©f
I
Industrial - experience or
I
International Logistics company
Z
seeking individuals wfth ak/ocean 1 2 yr. related degree.
• Goal OrientedTJriven
|
freight experience for afternoon srxft
t
Abie
lo
Train
others
Efleotrvetyl
Starting at $10 50 an hr. plus benefits
• Team Oriented
•
Fax resume lo 313-946-5011 or mai
to 9900 Harrison Rd . Romulus , Ml
J
w
e
offer
.
•
4817*
•
I . StabiSty
•
I
O D. GRINDER
• • Training
|
Experience preferred. Union shop,
. FuS Benefit Package
•
BCBS, hotdays. 401k Both shifts
5Vhrs/wk
Novi 810-347-1230
• 401 (k) A Profit Snaring
|
• • Growth industry
•
Send resume lo:
|
Office Assistant •5
Process Tech
•
Part-time position in a
I
1351
Hoc
Rd
I
growing company lo assist
•
Westiand, Ml 48185
•
fi general office duties.
•
Musi be compuler Herate.
EOE
•
Send resume to: Global CNC
11865 Globe St Livonia, 48150
PLUM8ER^EWEfl CLEANER
OFFICE ASSISTANT
for service work servicing Wayne
Mature dependable person needed County.
313 525-5»2
10 perform a variety of lakes. Assist
receptionist, gift wrapping, messenger, light office cleaning, Full time PLUMBERS - LICENSED
plus benelits Resume lo Ms. (or Mechanical Resources. Inc. 3 m ,
DeLisJe 755 W. Big Beaver, Sicte minimum experience, AJsd epplica103 Troy. Ml 48084. or Fax lo lions accepted lor Apprentice
810-362-4509
Plumbers tor new constnifction residential plumbing: FuB benefits, pay
OFFICE CLEANING - parttimeeve- negotiable. Please Fax resume lo
nings. Livonia,Farm:nqton area (313) 326-2042 or cal (313) 326-0154
Multiple buildings. $7/hour.' ,
Cal Fran
.(810) 347-6043 PLUMBING COUNTER person
needed tor growing company. Some
OFFICE FURNITURE
plumbing experience necessary.
ELECTROSTATIC PAINTER
Apply al South Lyon Plumbing' A
Painter arid Helper openings These . Supply. 21001 Pontiac Tral
positions require experience in com810-486-1288
mercial office turrvture painting process. Customer oriented and welt
PRESSER -EXPERIENCED
groomed appearance a musL Bene- lor- dry cleaners irt Troy. Fua time
fits package Apply in person Mon-Fri. Topipay. CaS Paul
between 8am-12pm,Mon. thru Fri.,
(610) 362-0476
or send resume to: Corporate Installation Service, 21063 Bridge Street.
PRESS
OPERATOR/
Southfield. Ml 48034.

1

I

I

DIE SET-UP

Clean, efficieni metal stamping facility
seeks associates experienced in
Strong accounting background. Sand workira with progressive dies & airA gravel knowledge helpful. Salary & feed. General toot room knowledge
benefits. Need resume A history. helpful. Excellent benefits. Salary
(810) 437-7621
based on experience. Apply or Send
resume to: E A E Manufacturing. 300
Industrial Dr., Plymouth, Ml 48170
Opportunities For
lacross from Unisys)

Office Manager

Experienced Customer
Service Personnel

Secure Your Future In a Challenging
Career With Ford Credit
Ford Credit has opportunities ava3ebte lor career-oriented individuals.
Four years collections experience or
coflege degree preferred. Bi-Cngual,
computer sJciUS, and negotiation skins
are a plus.
We offer an excellent compensation
and benefits package. For immediate
consideration, please send resume to:
Ford Motor Credit Company-CCD.
P.O. Box 6236
Attn: Recruiting Officer
Dearborn, Ml 48121-6236

PRESS OPERATpRPRINTING
Business forms printer needs a
person with 1-2 yrs. experience on
offset presses. Good career opportunity. Radford area. 1st Shift Appfy
Hm Mgr., Continuous Forms. Inc
12238 Woodbine, Detroit, Ml 48239.
FAX: 313-255-0677
PRINTER
AB. Dick 9840 2-color. Immediate
opening, experience enfy. CaJ
• 313-525-5493,after 9am.
PRINTINGEXPERIENCE McCain saddle binder'
operator. Set up experience essential. Exoelfent opportunity lor Cjuaiifed
person:
Cal Sandy Ext 106
(810) 477-6650

OPTICAL LAB MANAGER &
TECHNICIANS
lor Weetland Mall, For managerprevious optical experience is
required. Excellent wages, commission A benefits. Appry m person at Experinece bindery person. Excellent
NuVision. Westiand Mall.
pay and growth potential
(313) 963-9729

PRINTING

OPTICAL SALES

PRINTING PRESS
DO.C. W. Bloomf.eld is seeking a
high energy learn player. Must have
OPERATOR
excellent customer service skifls be wth experience. 1 A 2 color A.B Dick
self motivated. Experience preferred. printing presses A associated bindery
CaH Dr. Rosner
8I0-626O200 equipment Excellent wages A benefits, Cal Adam at (313) 455-4411
PACKAGING
, i . PRINTING (SCREEN)'
$6-J7iWR
Ful time positions avaSable. Days 1
AH shifts available
Afternoon shifts. Experienced screen
Appty 9-11 A,1-3
printers. $&Tv plus benefits. .
29240 Buckingham #68
GENEPAL LABOR SeVhf plus beneIn Uvor.a-196 A Middlebeit
fits. CaB between 7am A 4pm:
Pic 10 A SS Card required
313-794-2777
INTERIM PERSONNEL
. PROCESS SERVER .. . ; :
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTER.
Must have al least 10 years experi- Immediate position lo serve legal
papers
in South/Downriver afea
ence. Knowledgeable in spraying ol
810-4714555
varnishes and iacouers. Attention to
detail, pride in workmanship a must.
PRODUCTION
LINE WORKERS
Pay oommensurase with ability.
•S240.Wkr/." Water BoWe Suppfer
(810) 681-3211
PlvmoutfVCanton area
Aft/Day Shifts, Long Term
PAINTERS
Apply:
9am-11am 4 1pm-3pm
Come join our team! Minimum 5 years
34771 Ford Rd. (E. o( Wayne)
experience. 40-65+ hrs/Ak. Paid
Pic ID A SS Card Required
overtime. Secure with work year' INTERIM PERSONNEL
round. SmaS tods A reliable transportation a must. Great pay tor serious
intfviduais. Mastercrafl Coatings, Inc.
PRODUCTION
(313) 531-5300
Seeking Individual to operate pefcaw
automatic assembly equipment Must
PAINTERS, EXPERIENCED to work be able and wiling to work any shift
in SirmingharrvWest Btoomfield area. with minimal supervision. Htigh schooi
Cal after 4pm:
(313) 397-3774 diploma 'or eqrfryaient required,
rnechanica) aptitude and knowledge
PANEL WIRE PERSON
of SPC prtnc&les a plus. FuU time
Experienced. Excellent fringe bene- $8 3Sfcr. Apply at 29200 Wan Si,
fits. Apply in person: JIC. Electric. Wixom. Ml 48393 (810) 3484121
6900 Chase;.Dearborn.
PANEL WIRE TECHNICIANS:
Immediate Openings.
Rochester Area.
PCS Group
Cal (810) 340-9220
Fax 810 340-922*

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR

JIT SuppSer (of automotive industry
seeks a Production Supervisor tor
their Del/oil plant Position requires
strong' communication skills, good
math aptitude, be a self starter &
people oriented: Technical A SPC
PARALEGAL
SOLfTHFIELD Plaintiff Personal Injury skifls helpful. Fua Bme: Benefits. Send
firm seeks Paralegal for partner. Cart- resume to:••Supervisor,- 9700 Mt
" ' ••
didale must have litigation experi- Eifioti, Detroit, Ml 48211
ence, medical malpractice helpful.
Competitive salary and benefit
PRODUCTION
package. Pleasa fax resume to Mrs,
TECHNICIAN
Beianger at (810) 948-9494 or can
•
( 8 1 0 > 943-0000
Clean Tech is' offering an exceSent
epeortunity for people with mechanPARTS CLERK ASSISTANT
ieaJ abilitytogam valuable skis* in the
Entry level position. Training In Inven- recycOng industry. .
'
tory control. receMng and stock organlilng. Experience " helpful.
Responsibilities
••
inefude:
>«nds-on
Competitive wage and benefits.
Apply at U.S. Industrial Tool A operation of automated productiori
Supply, 15101 Cleat, Plymouth, Ml equipment, mechanical end'or control
adjustment of ecjufemerit, minor maintenance, mechanical end electrical
PART TIME and fuB time at Ctyde troubleshooting and preventative
' •:
Smith A'Sons Greenhouses, 8000 maintenance.'
Newburgh Rd, Westiand. Appty
Requirement*:
sell-motivation,
Between 1^0-4:30PM
'
mechanical aptitude.flexibility toperform a variety of task*, High school
PART-TIME, flexible hour*. 20 hr*. tSptoma Of G.E.O.
per week.
CaS: 810-348-1800
Cteari Tech is offering ah "excellent
benefit package, good starting wage,
arid a dean working environment

K

PART TIME TELLER

Farmingfon Credit Union has Ma3 resume Of appfy In person (Mon.-.
opening for. part time te!er. Fri. 8am-4pm) el:
Applicant must possess exceptional customer service A math skiis.
Clean Tech
previous experience a plu», Send
S00 N,- Dunham
resumeto-Membef Service Manager,
Dundee.
Ml 48131
22981 Farmlngfon Rd„ Farmingfon.
U. 8. 23 Exit #17
Ml 48336.-:
'.
'
EOE.
PART-TIME WAREHOUSE
Avaiable weekends and morning*.
Production Workers
Ideal tor student.
No experience necessary, but fight
313-207-3681, Ext 406.
Industrial background hetpM. Please
f* out application at New Horiions,
•• ' " P E T GROOMER
41108 ViSntl Court. Novi, Ml 48375.
For further Wd cal: BKM78-8910
Experienced. NorthvWe shop.
Aak tor Patty . .(810) 349-7443
'. EOE: ..'1

Pharmacy Tech *•

PRODUCTION WORK

Ft* time midnight position available,
Wsl train- Benefit*. Plea»e ca9 Growing plastic* recydef IstodWriafor
Experienced or win tram. Great pay A Directof o« Pharmacy: (313) 422-33)0 heto.-oo al *hifia. P^spc«Jb*ies
iXAJde: unbadng trucks, hand* on
benefit*, including 401 ft). Please lax
operation of recycling *<xjlpmeht,
. PHARMACY TECH
«*ume« to Larry, • 810-559-1299 „'
Ful A pari time. Experience pre- adjustment of machine control*. PreMORTGAGE PROCESSOR
ferred, flexWe hour*, excellent pay. vtoua hf-te experieno* b preferred. Mal
needed tor expanding non con- Appfy at: Andrew* Drug*. 2043¾ In resurne or appfy In person at
forming mortgage company. Excel- Ford R d . Oerden Oty,
lent, (alary, benefit*, A working
, Clean Tech
oondKton*. Mm. 3 yean experience PHOTOGRAPHER fua time, exceiSOON. Dunham
required. Please fax resume lo; lenf opportunfty to work In al aspects
Dundee, Ml 48131
6i0-2<4-7630, Attn: Jay Harrleon
Of photography. Oark room, black A
U. S. 23 Exit 117
white, color, video, aerial*. ExperiEOE.
MORTGAGE PROFESSIONAL
ence hetpfui but win train. Benefit*,
Band resume to: FliOtographef.PO
'
. PROGRAMMERS
TVed of only PROCESSING? Want Bon 40678, Redford, Ml 48240.
POSITION »vaiiabl* for both experian exciting opportunfty to learn vp
enced A entry level programmer*.
with the President of one of the
Degree or equivalent experience
fattest growing Mortgage companiee ^PrK>tooraDhfjra/As8l9tant8
required. UNIX bajed erivkonment.
In Michigan? Great salary, benefit* fXPERIETrCEO for 1997 Wedding Knowltdg* of minuUeturlng.
and bonu* pblential for the right Beaton. 2 camera* I medkjm tormet locounting and/or E0I a . ptu*and portfolio * must!
pereon. FAX re»ume to: .
ResponatJwiei may Incfude program
GAYLE KAYE 810-540-1071.
(31» 531-3551 I TOP PAY!
design, coding A testing.
Please **nd resume to: PAR.T.9,
PHOTOGRAPHER 8
KWL TECHNICIAN
Systems Manager, 34452 Industrial
RECEPTIONIST
For Westiand nal *a)on. Clientele
Rd, Uvonia. Ml 48150 •
Studio need* friendly, arttcuiite
preferred, but not necessary.
Or Fax to 313-525-2487
CaJl:
(313) «13-2544 person for phone work A greeting tflante*. Must enjoy A relate to chilPROJECT
ENGINEERING Menaoer,
dren. T\A lime, i 5pm. 810-541-3690
NATURALIZER SHOE8
ergonomio maierial harvJSng system
At 12 Oak* Mal needs «reliable and
Integrstef, rrieohanicaJ experience
flexible stock person. M or cart time Picture Frsmer- Part/Fun Bme. High preferred, computer background not
«vt>»bfe. $0.28 to (tart Student* wage* for experience, but wtfi train
welcome. Appfy m person er cal f*Jjoht person. The Great Fr*me necessary, Send return* to Knight
UpoiBirrntngham. (810) 840-2645 Industry, 1 1 » Centre Rd, Auburn
810-348-2222. Ask for Betsy.
Hid* Ml 48328, Aftri MM.
NrGHT WATCHPERSON
PROJECT MANAG6R TRAINEE
J^UMBErVJCKJRrVEYMAtS
Must do round*, retiree* welcome) FOR resJdertfai new eoh*twct5on. To I30K 8*1*7. benefH*, bonus.
Redford tree. Please cal:
Exoelent pay. Benefit* and retirePersonnel D*t» Report
313-538-2100
ment 313)622-3310
•IO-524-1500. FAX: 810-624-2461
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Thursday, Febniary 6,1997 O&E
riTjlHelpWantdG^eral
PROJECT ENGINEER
Furl tme oosition (45mr. • » w k j with
marble 4 wanrte ccof/actcr. Musi
have, good base math 4 computer
skills; peeler Individual with some
architectural and/or construction
background. Starting pay J940.hr,
610 474-2500 :.

Project Manager
MSI SYSTEMS, INC. a leader
in the design ol toft A are solution* for the dub 4 retort
industries, seeks the above
M M d u w [ex its growing team.
Highly detail oriented administrative person needed lo coordinate Implementation" ol
computer systems In the
cJOo/resort industry. Strong
orjanu ationat, convriunioa Son
4 computer skills a rnusl. Job
requires considerable customer interactoo 4 account
control. Job iavery detiffed but
will offer growth to a solid
adminlstratrve or customer service individual.
t o apply, please send resume
to: Human Resources Oept.,
MSt Companies, 1750 S. Telegraph Rd., Ste. 202, BloomfieW Htfts, Ml 44302.

j T i l HelpWwiiedGeoerrf

jTSlHelpWtQt«dG«era|

REGISTERED U N O
•
SURVEYOR

•SECURITY GUARDS

.

New coming to the downriver area.
Needed for a growth ©rfented oMi/ Now hiring leouVity people. Weekly
erririrorvnenta) engineering firm. Musi pay. Retirees 4 female* welcome.
Ca» (810) 465-9450
,
h*v» minimum 5 yrs. experience and
worttng knowledge of all facet* pf
SECURITY OFFICERS
land surveying and construction
stakJna using electronic total stations.
OFFICE BUILDING
Avaaaye immediatery. c«»". Rich
Scramstad »L. .
( i l 3 ) 421-es&O
SECURITY
•
•
•
•
«

; RESIDENTIAL
SERVICE MANAGER

Earn up to JT/Hr..
Benefit* available.
'
Musi have.ear 4 phone.
No felony record.
knmediafe openings.

RaskienSaj car* provider interested In
hiring Residential Service Manager to
operate a residential program tor
developmental)/ disabled adults.
FadSty located In ltvonia. Previous
mental health experience and some
college preferred Competitive salary
SERVICE TECHNICIAN,
and complete benefit package For eteotricaf pump repair. Need
offered. Cat Jerry at 313-264-7734 strong electrical and mocbanlca/
background.. Good drivirM record,
RETAIL ASSISTANT MANAGER • Excelenl pay. and benefit*. Send
M lime position available for busy resume to: Resume, 37641 School«*ecia)ty market located in Livonia. craft Rd., Lrvpnla. Ml 48150
Wa »re looking for a highly motivaled, mature, responsible indrviduaJ
SERVICE TECHNICIAN
wMv supervisory 4 grocery retal Minimum .5 years experience. .Trade
management experience. Benefits school a plus. Need background with
include medcal with denial, vacation trouble shooting experience. Must be
4 retirement. Reply to 8ox §1285 willing to travel Fax resume to:
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
Rek Faubert, CP1 Products
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
(313) 454-1536
Livonia, Ml 48150

(313) 422-0515

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
J H. BENNETT AND COMPANY
A Growing Leader IriFWd Power Distribution Has An Immediate Opening
For The Following:.

Retail
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Part time experienced Manager lor
new WesSand residential community.
Send resume to' PM Diversified.
310OO Telegraph. »210, Bingham
Farms, Ml 48025, Attn. Dept N
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Personable, dedicated Site Manager
neededtorNovi luxury rental community. Must have solid administrative,
marketing and maintenance supervisory skills. Send resume to:
PM Diversified, 3100O Telegraph.
»210, Bingham Farms, Ml 46025.
Attn. Dept. W
•

Property Supervisor
For Southrieia propery management
company. Apt. management desired.
Benefits, References required. Can
Mon.
thru
Fri.,
9-5pm.
810-352-4043
EOS.

PROPOSAL ENGINEERS
Special purpose machine tools. Part
processing/motal removal/work
holding experience necessary. Must
have a minimum ,ol' 5 years expertence. Recent CAD experience would
be advantageous.
We offer a competitive benefit
package including fully paid major
' medical,, dental, irfe and.short-term
insurance, tuition reimbursement.
40l(k}i 12-paid holidays and profit
sharing.
11 you are self-rfotvatedand hava the
above qual.ficatipns. send resume to:
H R. Krueger Machine Tool, Inc.'
. P.O. Box 310
Farminglon, Ml 48332-0310.

ONE - HOUR
PHOTO LABS

An ENTRV LEVEL position- with
responsibilities to include General
Assembly, Fabrication, and Service of
Product.
Individual should possess good
mechanical ability and shop skits
send resume to:
J H. Bennett 4 Co., Inc.
41369 VmcenB Ct
Novi, Ml 48376
Attn ENGINEERING MANAGER

WESTLAND, Ml AREA

• MANAGERS
• SALES
ASSOCIATES
Hourly
Full & part Time
QUALEX. a vmolry owned subsidiary
ol Eastman Kodak and a major photo
finisher serving stores nation»vide,
seeks ambitious individuals for its
new One-Hour Photo Labs in the
WESTLAND, Ml area
Experience is preferred, but w3 train
sa'es-oriented individuals.
We offer a complete Una ol company
benefits including full insurance coverage to full time employees (average
32ihr. work week). For immediate
cons^ralion contact our offce and
leave number, INCLUDING AREA
COOE:

SERVICE TECHNICIANS.
Due to recent growth and expansion,
Diversified Business Products, a division of IKON Offica Solutions, the
largest independent office equiprnent
distributor in North America, currently
has coeangs tor Copier and Facsimile Service Technicians m the
Detroit Marketplace, Er^oy. excellent
benefits which include profit sharing
through 40tk and ah employer sponsored pension plan. If you desire to
work in a positive environment With an
emphasis on customer service and
t&amworK please send your resume
to: Human Resources Representative. DIVERSIFIED BUSINESS
PRODUCTS, 37987 Interchange
Drive. Farminglon Hilts. Ml 48335.
:.
EOE

STYUST WANTED for busy MJoft,
Ml/part time. Guaranteed salary plus
commisskxi Clienlel waiting.
Calf Ruth . , .
(313) 420-3540"
?UBOONTRACTQRS WANTED
tor insurance repair contractor, Carpenter*. Painter*, Drywal. Skfng 4.
at other*. Also seeking people for
board-ups, »1 shrrt*. Must have truck
4 tools. Good money, must be
dependable 4 have rough carpentry
experience.
Day*: 313-255-2500
Or Eve*: 313-535-7660
SURFACE GRINDER- Experience
preferred. Union shop- BOBS, holidays, 401K, Both shifts SShrs. per
week.
.Novi 81(^347-1230
SURFACE GRINDER
Musi be able,tohold ctose lolerance*
and have o<ifn tools. Benny -Gage
Company, 41270 Joy R d , In Pryrnouth. (313) 454-3080

SURVEY PERSONNEL

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

CIGNA Property and Casualty CornGENERAL WAREHOUSE
panie* art leading provider* of Insur- FuB time. Mon-FrL Can Meat Snack
ance and related financial service* to S e r v i c e , F a r m i n g l o n
Hill*
Individuals and businesses worldwide.
' • • • - . - • • • 810-476-2710
We art dedicated lo quality claim
management end provlcSrvj tuperior
WAREHOUSE 2ND, SHIFT .
service lo ourcfiert companies.
ACO HARDWARE
SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
CurrenMy ESiS. Inc., a CIGNA^^ Com- Lift at
least 50 to*, work V» variabte
pany,focatedin Detroit ha* openings temperalure*
(depending on season.
tor TELEPHONE OPERATORS.
good math-' and reading . skills
required, Starting time 4 PM. Starting
Under general supervision, accu- pay $8.15. hour, 90 days $9i00, prerately, promptly and courteously emptoyment dnJg test Send letter ot
respond to telephone inquiries Interest to: Att Human Resources',
received on'«witchboard. Serve as Ini- 23333 Commerce Dr.. Farmington
tial contract and company representa- Hi!*. M l , 4833>2764tive. - This position require* a
knowledge of the locations and functions of ail departments and company warehouse
personnel and may perform miscellaneous clerical duces. Effective telephone skid* era essential, as weV as
strong verbal cornmunication and A fine china 4 giftware distribution
interpersonal skills, and the ability to center, located in Novi, Is now hiring
exercise a high degree ol diplomacy tor Receiving 4 Truck Driver $7 an
ahd cSsof'etion. Minimum 4 years hr. 401k plan '4. health insurance.
switchboard operator experience Must apply in person at: -22790
required. Typing ability, with personal Hesfip Dr..Novi. (of) of 9, bt*n I'toW
computer experience is preferred.
Meadowtxook Rds) 810-344:7050

Needed tor. established Surveying
and Engineenng Firfn. located in
Brighton. Off erirva GPS, Construction
and Boundary Services. Immediate
openings are available lor qualified
Crew Chief», CAD prbficienl Office
Technicians and Entry Level Field
Technicians. Pleas* contact, DESINE In 'addition to an opportunity tor
INC.. 7011W. Grand River, Brighton, advancement and a convenient metMl 48116.
(810)227-9550 ropdftan location, we offer a competitive salary, flexible benefits, tuition
reimbursement and an attractive
environment. AS qualified
• Systems Operator^ *moke-free
candidate* please Submit a resume
to: CK5NA Companies, Attn: HR'GM,
Real Estate technology provider is
P.O. Box 5013, Southfieid. M l ,
searching for an enthusiastic indi48086-5013vidual to handle al Computer
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Center operations in a muHiplatform environment Responsible tor fte purge/rebuild, batch
processing, tape backup/restore,
[)PS, disk drives, printer*, cabling,
etc. • Additional dutes include
training room support and general
A Business o) Caring
system administration.
Position requires a minimum ol
two years experience in systems
TELLER
operations, Experience with Open
VMS/Window's NT, NetWare, or
FULL time positiontoran experienced
Unix is a plus. Two-year technical
Teter in a 2O0 miltoo dollar plus
degree preferred. Must be wilting
credit union. Complete benefit
to work earty morning shift.
package including medJcat 4 denial
insurance, tie insurance and paid
Send resume and salary require^
vacation. Send resume to:
ments lo Director of MIS, 28555
WAYNE OUT COUNTY
Orchard Lake R d , Suite 200,
TEACHERS CREDIT UNION
Farminglon M s . Ml 48334 or e9373 Middlebett Rd
•" to tventura8reaJcomp.com.
Livonia. Ml 48150
^naS
Atln: June
Or c a l (313) ?6t-105OVExt 610

CIGNA

ASSISTANT TEACHER

Livonia Child : development center
needs Assistant Teachers. Must have
CDA, Associates o< Bachelors. Excellent pay and benefits. Send resume
Jo: 38945 Ann Arbor Road
Livonia; Ml 48150

'•- Teller
Loan Service
Rep
Telephone Service Rep

SHAMPOO ASSISTANT 4 hair
FuS time positions avaiable.
dresser needed for Franklin area
Potential lo earn up to $11.61 per
TEACHER ASSISTANT
salon. Can (810) 353-7270. ask lor
hr. within orvy 36 rtios. Futl benefit
For Montessod PS/KOG lo work partApril or Suzi:
package. No weekends! Opportutime or fult-time. We are wiarig to train
nities Tor advancement
you. Cover letter 4 resume: Director,
SHAMPOO PERSON
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
32450
W.
13
Mile.
Farmington
HSs,
Immediate opening.
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.
Mf 44334
Farmingtori Hits salon.
Sandy: 313-522-3700 exl 248
eoe.'nvX'oTv
(810) 553-2460
or fa* resume: 313-522-8296
TEACHER ASSISTANTS needed tor
• PURCHASING CLERK
RETAIL SALES
Uvoftia chWcare center. Experience
SHARP,
RELIABLE,
mature
safes
'
ASSOCIATE
World wide leader in honing machines
preferred. Ful 4 part time.
seeks person with experience in purSeeking mature dependable person noeded for busy photography
(810) 474-0001
studio, no photographic experience
chasing machine tod parts and genTERMINIX
; parson for part-time position.
eral manutacturing items'. Profoency Previous retail, experience helpful. necessary, Cal Kary 810-468-4900
INTERNATIONAL
TEACHERS AIDES
in Windows • based Word Perfect, Apply at: Specialty Pet Supplies.
Fun 4 Part-time positions avalable. is looking lor setl-motivated individMicroSoll Word and Excel are 1498 S. Sheldon. Plymouth
Cal after 10 am.
uals who would fike a bright future in
required. Excellent benefits and com313-453-6930 SHIPPING CLERK Paid benefits.
810-476-3111
Sales. Service or Office Personnel.
pensation. Send resume to: Gehring
FARM1NGTON. AREA
We offer competlrve pay. fun benefits,
Corporation. 24800 Drake Road.
RETAIL
SALES
Farminglon Has. Ml 48335
TEACHERS WANTED
and a 401k package. Send resume:
Person needed to do fojit shipExperienced pan time sales help
ping & other dutes at our new Part 4 Fun time. Infant 4 Toddler
needed Ladies andchildren's departBernard ThOrnas
ChM
Caro.
Five
lAle
4
Haggerty
office
m
Farmiogfon
Hills.
Good
ments. Apply in person: MiUelfelO's,
39810 Grand River
Purchasing
313-420-9026
pa/, feiife hours. Apply at our
312 Main, Downtown Rochester
Suite 180
'•Will tram Purchasing Agent
current location Haber Enter(810) 651-8171 Ext 102
Novi. Mi 48375
Assistant for Lrvonia electrical
prises, ' 24293 Telegraph R d .
TECHNICIAN
800-332-6762
contractor, established .1955:
Southfieid, Ml.
Needed lor software support tor
RETAIL SALES
Fax resume to (313) 425-1056
inventory control 4 poinl of sale.
SHOES
Training supplied (810) 360-8400
T H E WALL STREET
MANAGEMENT
.
SALES
Q.C. ENGINEER
JOURNAL
SHIPPING CLERK
MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE
TECHNICIANS
Plymouth .based manufacturer ol
to
fill
orders.
Some
data
entry
4
mail
has immediate openings lor
njili-ng cutlers and carbide inserts Cmpettve wage plus flexible hours processing. Typing required. Full
part
lime
CARRIERS
in Redtord.
Phono 1-800-905-5995.
WANTED!
needs CXiaffy Control Engineer with
time; wkdays. Can J«anette Ext. 104
ISO .9000 knowledge. Competitive Fax' Resume to 1-517-892-0722
or Ton/ Ext 147;
810-477-6650 Panel Wireman (M/F)
SALARY S550 AN HOUR
wages, excellent benefits Fax
PLUS
resume to:
1313) 454-9395
RETAIL SALES
21r/mi!e auto allowance
SHIPPING & RECEIVING
« Must, have l-2yra experience
Start
wne.
2 30AM
HI-LO bRIVERS
QUALITY ASSURANCE
* Be able to identify and rstal
JdtA&pA
Not under 18 yrs. of age
Opportunity for dockworkers w.fh
INSPECTOR
components
Must
have
minimum
national transportation companies in
the leader m china 4 grftwa're.
Min 2 yrs. experience. Competitive
* Abe to read blue prints
automobile coverage.
Plymouth. Romukjs, Dearborn. Appliwage and benefits.! Small machine
is looking for experienced
* Worked witfi relays or
cants must have recent dock experiparts and layout background- a plus.
Sales Help $7 an hour to
components
- Pif&&S£ CaH
ence and a valid drivers license 3 * Knowledge ol PIC equipment
Apply at U S Industrial Tool &
start. Benef.ts, 401K 4 more.
The Wall Street Journal
shifts, temp to hire. Drug free. Ca!
Supply. 15101 Cteat, Plymouth. Mi
. Dearborn.
810-348-7050
* Must have own transportation
Lu<s today.
48170
Novi. Mrs Weber,
* Must be drug free!
810-689-7446
Livonia
473-2933
810-349-8090
Troy.
Anita,
810-589-1433
CaS today for an inlerview.
Advantage Staffing
TITLE CLERK POSITION
QUALITY INSPECTOR
or fax resume to Jerry or Usa
Screw machineCNC. company in
AVAILABLE
(800)
926-6908
SHOP
HELP
N.W. Detroit looking for person
ROOFERS
in busy dealership. ADP and dealerFax: (810) 695-0141
Corian labricaior, will train.
w.Vispectjon background. Must' be At least S years experience w/Ji
ship experience helpful. 12-9 sMt 4
Tool experience a mustable to "read blueprints. Mcs and slng'e pry and shingles. Benefits
some Sat. Apply within or caS
Onsite
Can George; (313) 4S9-S149
inspection equipment. Opportunity for
(610) 231-3600
Brighton Ford Mercury .-Inc. 8240 W
advancement Pay based on experiGrand River, Brighton M l .
TECH/SALES
Sales
and
automo. ROOFING CREWS
ence. Ca'J:
(313) 531-6868
810-227-1171.
EOE.
& INDIVIDUALS needed to fit imme- SHOP SUPERVISOR tive know-how needed lor leading
diate
openings.-Must
haya own truck, Plymouth firm seeking lull-time manu- after market pertomance parts manuQUALITY MANAGER
TOOL 4 DIE POSITIONS
facturer.
Occasional
travel
lo
hot
rod
facturing
supervisor
with
experience
Available for the foBowingNew Mfg. Co. in Livonia seeking tools, and equipment:' Be experi- in milling cutlers and carbide insert' events. Excellent benefits. Apply
10.00 Grinder, Wire EDM. Surface
detail onented individual. Must be enced and dependable. Year round productxxv Competitive wages, excel- within: 5820 Hix Rd., Westland,
Grind. 401(k) 4" health insurance
liuerst in reading prints, use of preci- work with excellent pay and perfor- lent benefits CaS 313-454-9100 for
available Apply at: 4945 Be-ewEe
sion measuring tools. deaTmg with mance bonuses, Contact K C. Con- appointment, after faxing resume to:
TECHS NEEOEO
suppliers and customers, able to struction at (313) 425-6272
(313) 454-9395 DSS • Installers/Surround Sound Rd, Canton. • • . - " '
imp'emerit and secure 08-9000certiTechs needed,'Experience, tools .4
fication. Formal Education requested, ROUTE DRIVERS - Great pay.
TOW TRUCK
SIDING APPLICATORS
truck required. $1,000 per week
computer expertise and experience Trainxtq. 4 company vehicle pro- DRIVERS 4 MECHANIC
Experience. Ann Arbor area
(810) 356-0664
vided. Can Mon-Fri 9am-5pm
required, i
Must have experience- in AAA.
810-486-4149
313-973-6333
Send resurr(e lo S8.F: Automotive .
Mechanic must be state certified
Inc . 13281 MeramanRd., Livonia, Ml
Ask tor Russ; (810)-546-2206
TELECOMMUNICATIONS
• SIDING HELPERS NEEDED*SALAD PREP48150. Attn: Plant Manager •
SALES/CONSULTANT
Full time position available immedi- Experienced. Excellent pay 4 beneTransportation Clerk
QUALITY MANAGER/TECHNICIAN ately, experience preferred, ful time, fits. Must be reliable 4 have transpor- Well established, fasti growing teleImmediate opening in- Livonia (or benefits include medical with denial 4 tation. Also, siding crews with truck communications firm is. looking for Spartan Stores, Inc , a grocery wholeand
.tools
needed!.
:
313-563-5020
aggressive, professional individuals saler serving over 500 retailers in
quality manager/technician lor 3 vacation. Apply In' person orVy
witri high Integrity 4 a minimum ot 5 Michigan, Indiana and Ohio, has an
person- department for automotive
JOE'S
PRODUCE
yrs. experience in the felecommunica-. immediate. opening for an exp*n :
SIDING INSTALLERS
sub supplier. Fastener .knowledge
33152 W. 7 Mile, Uvoria
helpful, OS 4 ISO knowledge a must.
install vinyl siding on existing homes. lions industry. Can earn $50,000 f-rst enced Transportation Clerk.
Full benefits. Please send resume:
Wages,totsof work, great com- year, $100,000 2nd year. EXPERI- Respon.sibilities include, but not limSALEM.HILLS GOLF CLUB Great
pany. Must have dependable truck, ENCED INDIVIDUALS ONLY. Send ited to, process Cades Cartidges. Sort
.. Box #1515
Now
hiring:
loots
and
an aluminum break. Can resume only to: 30777 Northwestern and distribute paper work Monitor and
Observer 4.Eccentric Newspapers
Ste. 107, Farminglon Hits, MI.
•36251 Schoolcraft Rd,
EQUIPMENT MECHANIC Dave at 1-800-968-6664 exl. 402 H*y.
Maintain ail aspects ol drivers DOT
48334-2549, Attn: Mr. Cola,'
For a great opportunity.
Livonia. Ml 48150
tog-Fries. Communicate with and
With knowledge of gas. 'djesel and
assist retaSers with requests and
smal engines. Dutes include: mainte- SNOWPLOWERS professional
RADIO INSTALLERS, ; Full time, nance of all course equipment, shop
TELECOMMUNICATIONS problems' Provide necessary support
entry level or above. 2-way mobile inventory, record keeping and course dependable drivers needed to plow' Networking company is hiring for the and assist in projects requesled by
radio installers. Auto electric experi- maintenance as schedule .permits. for winters season. Established com-' positions below. AS positions offer supervision, hours are: 12 Midnight(313) S22-6644 competitive salary; excenembenefits. 8 AM . Monday - Friday and some
ence 4 familiarity with hand.tools, Reel grinding experience a plus. party, good pay.
$8-9 per hr. depending on experi- Offering:SI2iHr, paid vacation, gorf
, ,
opportunity for advancement, and holidays.
. SNOW REMOVAL
ence. Full benefits. 313-427-9400
potential for travel Must be' a team" Excep&onal organizational and comprVJeges.
:
• • LANDSCAPING
player
dedicated
to
quality
service.
Can Jim a t
(810) 437-9640
municatidn skills'. Computer Prcfcienl
. • LABOROR/SUPERViSOfi
- REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT
or fax resume to:' (810) 437-2642 Wages negotiable. Must have valid PROJECT : SUPERVISORS - to and exeeBenf math skills. Must be
Licensed professsional preferred for
schedule manpower,- interface with able to adapt lo occasional change in
driver's license,
(313) 397-5559 our customers, meetmalerial requireThurs.-. Sat,-4 Sua, noon-6pm.
SALES for floor -company store in'
time and be able to work' occaCan Bernadette:
810-656-0800 Livonia. Part time flexible hours.
ments' and supervise' installation at start
sional overtime: Must .be selfSocial
Service
:
the haridVon level.
Assist customers in' showroom,
motivated
and dependable.
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT
PROJECT FOREMEN -locoordinate
: ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT
Retirees welcome.- (810) 442.7299
Project Manager
Long term care setting. High energy and supennse the installation, testing Immediate consideration please send
Architect pr Engineering background,
level, must be able to work indepen- and termination of structured cabling resume to: .
SALES (INSIDE)
degree preferred' Experience in
dently. Futf and part-time, some week- within estimated hours at the hands
REPRESENTATIVE
single family sub division developSPARTAN STORES, INC.
ends, flexible hours. Benefits. Call on'levet.
Join
the
Technical
Division
ol
state-ofment beneficial- Send resume to:
(810) 557-0050 ' " . . - TEUCOMMUNICATlON INSTALLERS
Attn: Human Resources • Trans.
PO. 250343, W, Btoornfield, Ml the-art company. Maintain excellent
9075 Haggerty R i , ' ,
-• experienced in category. 5 and cate:
customer relations'.with.existing cli48325-0343
' SOCIAL SERVICE PERSON
Between Joy Rd. 4 Ann Arbor Rd.
ents and uWze your order .taking, Experienced with Bachelor or Master gory 3 telephone and daja comrrunica-.
Plymouth.
M l , 48170
problem solving and cornrnunications Degree for Service Coordinator posi- Sora wring ahd (OF 4 MOF terfnhaSciris
to hstal telephone and data, cable.
Equal Opportunity Employer
/REAL-ESTATE MANAGER>
sx«is. ; •>.'
.'•.,;.
tion al Senior citizen building in NW SERVICE TECHNICIANS - wtfi experiMai a'Female.'H arxScappecVVet
or Salesperson wanted
suburb. Strong tferical'compufer
in Key System, PBX and job
REMER1CA REAL ESTATE is
•Diversified Recruiters sk2ls 4 strong background In senior ence
supervision.
Send
resume
to
G
4
S
KeiTRAVEL/ADVENTURE?
looking for one or. too hard
810-344-6700
Fa* 810-344-6704 services a plus. MSW preferred. grafcn U d 351 Executive, .Troy, Ml COMPUTER INVENTORY TRAINEE
working and motivated individExcellent salary 4 benefits. Respond 48063. Aftv-Volet.
To
S30K.
Personnel Data Report.
uals. Muslbe wifijng to learn.
SALES/INSTALLATION of window- 10 P.O. Box 503, Mrfford. Ml, 48381.
810-524-1500; FAX: 810-524-2461
For more: Information about
film; Flexible hours,- excellent pay/
(EOE) .
bonuses, over-rides arid incenTELEMARKETERS
commissions. No experience,
TRAVEL AGENCY in Brighton seeks
tives can Jeff Hodges or Jim
No experience necessary, but
training provided. 810-642-3996 .
SOCIAL WORKERS and
Preston Mon-Fri 9am-5pm at
.
helpful.
Hourly wage plus bonus, experienced. full-time travel agent.
DIRECT CARE POSITIONS
Sabre a plus. Attractive salary. Fax
9:30am-2:30pm 4 4-8pm.
fc313-459-4500
*
Full-time and part-time day, afterresume to: 810-227-7678.
Uvonla
area.
(810)
426-6810
noon and midnight shifts available a l
Or Can Dariene:
810-227-1934
Growing wholesale building products crisis nursery and respite care center
distributor has need for Safes Rep to for children 0-9. Experience preTELEMARKETERS
I
TRAVEL
AGENTS
REAL ESTATE SALES
can on.area builders and home'
PHONE-ROOM M G R . .
For busy Farmington H>8s agency.
Earn wtiat you're worth-be Bi control improvement contractors. Knowledge ferred, Send resume to; S. Oougla*,
ol your life. Frsl year income potential ol windows, doors and-vinyl siding 1900 Martin, Westland, Mi. 44186- Partlul time, hourly • commission. Experienced. Sabre prelerred.
,.,-.-'"
,.":E.o.e.
Kron
Window
Co.
313-422-4442
Corporataleisure. Salary,etc.nego^
in excess ol iSO.OOO.: Excellent preferred. Salary, bonus, company
liable. Maxine. (810) 851-7760
training available through new kv car, Blue Cross and other, benefits. SOFTWARE APPLICATION TECH
TELEMARKETERS
house training center. Caf Eric Rader. Can Mon. thru f r i , 8am to 430pm, Knowledge of metrology, CMM,
• TRAVEL AGENT • (313) 26)-0700
ask for M.KB.
(313) 291-5900 GOT, VB4, Windows NT. W f l train. UP to $4,00 hour, day shift, Uvoni?
area!
. ..; (313) 266-9258 With Sabre Com and Leisure experiReal Estate One Michigan's
Send resume to: B.BurgraM; 14777
ence.
Across
from Oakland MaS. Part
SALON COORDINATOR/
Largest Real Estate Company
Keel St., Plymouth, Ml. 4^170. ; / . . .
or M-time..-.
; - . (810)583-7555
.-. '•• • : RECEPTIONIST
TELEMARKETING
;
Conftdahl well groom assertive
LOOKING to make more than just an
STOCK/ HI-LO
RECEPTIONIST TRAVEL.AGENT
-•
person lo rnanage front desk opera- Wixom Manufacturing plant seeks hourly rate? Come see us. Great
Looking for M l and or part time
tions of BfoomfiekJ Hsts business, Mividual* for entry level position. starting rate, generous bonus 4 com- . 1 year leisure experiente preferred- Good attitude a must.
for hair salon In NovL. '
(deal candidate should r^ave.
Variety of responsibilities. Hi-Lo mission. CaS 6t- apply; 8509 • N.
Redford: (313)541-2222 '
(610) 344-9944 '•": . • •
• Business/'RetarvWarketiog. /
expeiience a plus. F u l time,, day Wayne Rd.,Wes«ar>di 313-261-4437
. background • '".
' >
Shift. Apply to: AIM System*, 20853
TRAVEL AGENT • 3 year* experiStrong comrhunlcatjon 4 . - - FarrrAngton R d . Ste 105 (between 8
; RECEPTIONIST .• • organizing
ence, Sabrei.preferred. Slrong lei/ . telemarketing •'.-;. . ..' >
skins
,:, 810-615-0280
sure. Salary plus benefits. Needed
Needed full-time for Btoornfield Availability,' afternoons, .'evenings, 4 9 Mile)
immodiatey
Femdale 810-584 4O01
Hills Real Estate office. Can weekends.
Positive attitude.
APPOINTMENT
JoarV Downing. 810-646-5000. As a valuable member of this profesSETTERS
sional team, salary H negotiable,
TRAVEL
health and retirement benefits are
RECEPTIONIST •- Part lime,'
Part time, morning'or evening
PROFESSIONALS
available, Cat (810) 642-2882 4
evening hrs Also' NAIL TECH
position* evaKable at our Southfax resume to 810-642-7667
needed. Hair Salon, Ltvonia Man.
American Express Travel has immefield location, to contact out cus(810) 471-0630
:''",:
c!a!9 fufl 6<rie positions available in
tomer* by phone for ihetr
SCREEN PRINT
.
Dearborn, W* are seeking career
membership session: 8a*e
Screen Printer 4 Make-ready Technl.
minded
travel professional'* lo Join our
-RECRUITER
wag* p l u * commission 4
team,-uWiring
Word span or Sabre
CORPORATE office for growing dan. Some experience necessary.
bonuses. For interview cat'.
medical group m Ann Arbor seeking
(DIP) 669-1661
\ 8 0 0 - 4 2 2 - 3 6 6 6 \ ext. 4 7 5 / reservations sysiem. EXPERIENCED
TRAVEL PERSONNEL NEED ONLY
dynamic indrvidual to recruit physiSCREW MACHINE OPERATOR
APPLY. Waofter competitive salaries
cian* and. other health care perStock Person/
as wel as one 6f the mdsl outsonnel to staff hospitals, CWcs and Screw machine company in N.W,
TELEPHONE
INSTALLER/
itanding benefit* packages in ihe
me#ca) offces m multiple Slates. Detroit lookingtordavenport Operator;
Maintenance'..
industry.
To apply please torward
. Ouaiit*d candidate wifl have Bache- 1-3 yrs. experience. WW also train.
.
Technician
The
Ethan
Men
Birmingham
t o r i Degree and professional Excellent benefits. Pay based • on
Entry-level 4 experienced. career your resume t o : AMERICAN
store
U
seeking
a
responsible
experience.
Cell:
313-531-6464
EXPRESS
Attn: Cindy Bemerth,
recruttinc>wej experience. Excellenl
opportunity. Competitive salary pkj* a 4 PartdaneBTC,
person to handle teceMng and
Bfvd , Suit* 470. Dearbenefits, competitive salary, minimal
WlKpian,
profit
snaring
4
full
medmoving
of
furniture,
complete
4
born, Ml 48128.
EOE
travel. Send resume, and. salary SEARS IN Home Custom Decorator.
ical, dental, optica] Insurance. Apply!
matntan receiving record* and
Help sell our customers on the Home
• requirement j lo: .
26450 Haggerty Road, Farmrngton
assist with customer merchandise
Decorator
side
ol
Sear*
4
w
a
l
seS
Personnel Department
UNISON DED-TRU Grinder.
Hilt or ca» for an appointment,
pick-ups along with general »tor*
you on • great career, with greaJ benExperienced preferred. Union shop,
••>' 2000 Green fld, Suite 300
8)0-489-0000, exl 202
maintenance. Good hourly rate In
efits 4 oreat schedules. Apery In
'.Ann Arbor, M l , 44105 ..
BCT&S,
holday*, 401k. Both sMis
a pleasant working environment.
person: sears, .12 Oaks Mai,
SSmri.'wk, Novi.
.810-347.1430
Please appryVi. per*on a t TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
(810) 344-0650 EEO I Affirmative,
RECYCLING PLANT
.
PART-TIME
.Action Employer ' '
Temp to Perm- Uvonla Area
UPHOLSTERER
FULL TIME
REXIBLE SCHEDULES
Ethan Allen
Apply M l 4 1-3 ' .
The research office of Oakland Com- Experience necessary. Benefit*
' 29240 Buckingham *8B
SECURITY
.:
275 N. Woodward Ave.
munrty College 1* hiring p*rt-time available'. Appry In oer*on »t:
In Lrvonla-l-9« 4 Middlebetl
: Blrmingnam, Ml 44009
letephorie Interviewer*. Flexipl* Concept Furniture, 30940 Industrial.
Afternoon 4 mrdrVoM openings availPic 10 4 SS Card Required .
hour* are available. Survey* are porv. Uvonla (MxJdtebett 4 1-96).
able
m
Plymouth
4
Canton
Apply
at
EOE
-WF/OiV
.
INTERIM PERSONNEL
ducted Irorri our office located on the
44011 W. S M<ie Rd, ptymouffi.
Orchard Rido* campus In Famv VETERINARY HOSPITAL
. 313 453-0122
RETAIL CLOTHING STORE
STRUCTURAL FABRICATOR 4 Inglon Hifi*-' ror further Information, 2 positions: Tech 4 Receptionist near
in Birmingham seeks pari time Sales
about these position*, cat;
Metrd Airport, fu» beneU*. Send
AssooWe. Flexible' ecnedule, great PATS SEWER CLEANING LAYOUT -.Salary negotiable: Apply
810-471-7746 '
resume to: 34912 Van Bom, W»yne,
looking for experienced servtot • *L- Smede-Son steel, 12584 im«tef
oHcourtt, fun worWVa envirorvnenL
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
Ml'44164.
Ca» 644-4944 of apply m person. person, fu» t i t * (313) 427-31« Rd, ReoVd, Mi 48239 ..

800-732-6975
Extension 7004

QUALEX

m*

•

SALES REP

.

WANTED; PERSONS to clean
home*. 30 hour*,* week In Sirrrsngham. Cal 6 PM. - 9 PM-,
810*46-6551.

WAREHOUSE DELIVERY
communications firm seeking shipping 4 receiving, delivery person.
Excellent driving record required
Send resume lo:
'
Box #1511
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd,
Lrvonia. Mi 44150
WAREHOUSE Experienced Picker
Packer wanted: dependable . accurate, attention to detail, hardworker,
good reading and writing skills. Send
resume to: Jobar, Inc.; P O Box
2587. Southfieid. Ml 48037-2587

WAREHOUSE
HELPERS
DRIVER
ASSISTANTS

WRIteR: PART-TIME
V»lass!s (^mmunlcatioos, oh* of
the 'One Hundred Best Compa.
nie* to VYork For In America' ha*
an Irrimedial* opening for t partSme writer lo work In it* Corporate
Headouartef* In Uvonia. Ml- Successful candidate* must have:
completion or near completion ol
a bachelor'* degree in Marketing,
Journalism,: English, Gentral
Business or other related major,
excellent writing skigs; experience
in PCi.abaity to work independently and prioritise responsibilities; w&ngrSei* lo work with other
.departments; business experience a phis. Responsibilities ol
this posAcn Include eternal and
external eevrvnunicatton vta newsletJeV*. brochures, mailings, etc,
as weJ aabroofreading and copywriting, .this position wou'd
require working 20-24 hour* per
week, Monday-Friday (hour* are
frexfcte).
Send resume to;

& WINDOW
WAREHOUSE HELPExperienced. worker needed lor 2
person Lrvonia warehouse team
Pick and pack orders lor UPS and
LTL shipments, use compu'er shipping and 'receiving system. Send
resumes to: 31814 Glendale. Lrvonia.
Ml , 48150

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE lor property management company. Part
time, coukl lead lo ful time. Must be
knowledgeable about computer*. 12
Mil»/Norlhw«Jt«rn «r««. Send
resume to P O Box 51, Royal Oak,
Ml 4*068
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK
lor Farmington Hit professional firm,
with exceaeni telephone, compute/
data entry 4 calculator tkift* required.
Collection experience preferred.
Please send'resume & salary
requirement* in confidence Ics :
Controller, PO Box 2310.
Southfieid, Ml 44037-2310.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Immediate opportunity with large; fast
paced home improvement company.
Great career opportunity for Indrvidual:
with wiKognes* to.learn. Call M/.
Schmidt; (3)3) 462-2500 / Ext 113
OR send resume lo> 1?370 Laurel
Park Dr. North. Uonia, Ml 48152
J

ACCOUNTS .
*•
RECEIVABLE/PAYABLE
Positions available, <n Southfield and surrounding areas
with at teast 2 year* experience. Employee benefit experience helpful. $4-410
depending on experience.
CaH or lax resume to:
QUALITY STAFFING, INC,

Valassis Cornrnunications, Inc.
Westwood Hurrah Resources
KVB
36111 Schoolcraft: Rd.
. >
Lrvonia. Ml 48150
An EEO, drug, testing employer.
Applicants with foreign language
skills encouraged lo apply.

WVALASSIS

-

410-354-4961
Fax 810-354-8366

: ADMINISTRATIVE
; . i ASSISTANT

A successful,- quality oriented manufacturer requires a responsible and
organized Indrvidual lo Join H1* leam »t
*'» Taylor, Ml location. Applicant must
befk^w^PCandM^roSoflapp*cation* and w i l be en intrega) part of
our general office function. Additional
responsibilities wil include managing
the phone switchboard, general Ring
and computer appScabora. Wa have
atot to offer a motivated person
Including an excellent benefit
package, Pie ase. send cove/ letter,
resume and salary requirements by
Feb.'t*. 1997 to: Attn: GRH, P.O.
Box 37267, Oak Park. Ml 48237

.';• AdmlnlslrativB Assistant" ;
Growing rrianufacturing corripany I*
seeking a professiorSal to perform
administrative dulie*,- These wi*
include extensiva typing (50 wpm>.
phone recepbonlst, tang, and computer use (Window*).: z * Year* of.
experience required in otfic* setting,
strong attention lo detail and feufclry
to pedorm multiple t a s k s i * necessary. Forward resurne with salary
expectation* to:
.

ACT NOW!!!
r i T j j H d p WastedOffice Clerical
ABILITY? Opporturt/? Offca
Phones. ReceptiOoisL Microsoft
Windows Troy 4 Ann Arbor.
313-396-1882

Administrative Assistant needed lor
work in auto industry Candidates
must be proficient in one or mora ot
the loTJowovg software packages:
MS WORD
WORDPERFECT
EXCEL
POWERPOINT
For an appointment, caS:

RECEPTIONIST

Mature, polished professional with
prior experience handling busy
switchboard Familianty With Microsoft
Word helpM.
Company offers generous compensation and benefit package.
Resumes may be sent to Human
Resources! P.O. box 3043. 480
Pierce Street. Birmingham, Ml
48012

ACCOUNTANT - Manufacturing
company is in need of an accountant
thai
ts able to supervise generat
WANTED - Appfy at
ledger, accounting depawnenL and
30541 VJ. 8 Mite. Uvonia
be responsible for fu'J financial statement preparation for multiple entities.
V/AREHOUSE PERSON
2 years plus experience rec-uired.
Day shift. Keep warehouse orga- Piease send resume with salary
nised, run errands, work on makings requirements to. WoeCer Manufacand varied duties.
Call Jeanette turing. 30100 Bock Rd.Wixom. Ml
Ext- 104 (810) 477-6650
48393. Attn: J. Baker
FAX: (610) 960-1593
WAREHOUSE POSITION • immed-ate operimg, 40Yhr day shift, posiACCOUNTING/
tion includes shipping'receiving. hi-lo,
inventory control Must work well with
BOOKKEEPING
.
mnmul supervision, some heavy Lrvonia .based company Seeks indikiting required, benefits included vidual to fill a M.time position in our
Send resume to: T & M Supply Co: Accounting Dept Candidate must
12900 Evergreen. Detroit. Ml 48223 have 'prior computer 4 accounting
Or fax to 313-273-4617 experience with Ai'R A'P. payroll, job
costing 4 G L thru trial balance
Strong organizational skills area plus
WAREHOUSE SALES
Wholesale security distributor seeks Fax resume & salary requirements to
(313> 513-3678
motivated self-starter for warehouse Accounting Decl.
slockwork and shipp.ng orders
Advancement potential m sales, good Accountmg'Bbokkeeper - Real
benefits' indodng 401K good com- Estate company seeks individual to
pany to grow with. Send resume to process accounts, receivable and
Warehouse Manager, P.O Box assist controller. Mail resume, with
salary to: 32000 Northwestern
510624. Lrvonia. Ml 48151-6624
Highway. Suite 165. Farmington
Hills. Ml, 48334
V/AREHOUSE;«ERVlCE
COORDINATOR
ACCOUNTING CLERK
full t,me position available w-tri Novi
trade show display distributor for real estate investment co Computer
experience helpful. Fax
Responsibilities include sh-pping &
receiving, deliveries, jnstali. dis- 810-559-8070. .phone 8IO559-7430
mantle a maintenance of dsplays
ACCOUNTING CLERKS .
Positon requires a serl-motivated.
dependable indvidual with slrong Romuius openings Must have
communication 4 'organizational Accounts Payable 4 Receivable
6kiBs. Experience with inventory sys- experience. Must be professional and,
detaa-dnen'.ed Evaluation h-re. j a t i r
tems a plus. Apply in person'at:
EXPRESS SERVICES
Skyline Displays 4 Graphics.
25168 See'*y Rd-. No-.V Ml,- 313-467-5450 FAX 313-457-1638

WAREHOUSE HELP

Looking tor high level, experienced professional with a
variety of word processing
skills- irnmediale opening*
available with competitive i.<
wage* offered.. Cal today tor
an immediate interview.

THE BARTECH GROUP
(313) 271-5454
Fax: (313) 271-9774
An Equal Opportunity Employer •

A BIRMINGHAM Investment Firm
has 2 immediate lull time
openings:

SPONSORED
PROGRAM SPECIALIST

Adecccr
ill t«M«i*lpr MA'd

, AD AGENCY.
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST

(313) 525-0330

We are a busy ad agency seeking a
friendly, pro!essxx^a]-minded individual to join our team. The successful candidate has excellent phone
ski's, er^oys pebple and thrives on
computers. Great growth opportunity.
Competitive salary, excellent fringes.
J. R. Thompson Company, Box
2117-R, Farminglon Hills, Mi
48333

EOE

WAREHOUSE
S240AVEEK
a.1 shifts available
Livonia -area- Nervburoh-4 96
Apply M F . 9-11 & 1-3
29240 Buckingham ">88'.
In Livonia • 1-96 4 Middiebelt
Pic ID 4 SS Card Required
INTERIM.PERSOWIEL

WAREHOUSE
$6.50 to $8.50 per hr.

Temp to. Hre •
Longi'short term.
Ra;seS.'advancement
Great opportunities in.the Pfjtr.outh'
Lrvonia area. Must be hardA-orkin-j,
dependabfe 4 capable of heav/ kfting
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166
••• WELDERS
Fast.growing Lrvonia awning company looking for welders 4 Installers
Wilt train. Fun time. Days Benefits
Must be 18. Can .(313) 432-1050
WESTLAND
WARREN'MlDOLEBELT. AREA
Spacious 1 bedroom .- $465
• Free heat '
, • V^mdow treatments
• Laundry 4 storage '
• On Smart bus line
» First'floor apartrfient

Margo Capri
313-425-9339
WHERE ARE ALL THE
LIGHT INDUSTRIALS?
Many great job openingi avalable
immedialcJy, Many toog-term jobs
that could turn into permanent posl;
ttoris with benefits. .Assembly' ••
Warehouse
Sorters • ' • • - . '
.
Packag:ng
Shipping and Receiving
Press Operators
Blueprint Reading
Printing Press Operators'.
C a r today end ask about our
referral and cash bonuses!!
• LIVONIA, 313-266:66O0
SOUTHFIEI-O, 410-352-1300
AUBURN HlLLS. 810-373-7500
TAYLOR, 313-284-0777

SHELLING
PERSONNEL SERVICES
WRECKER DRIVERS

Day or night, lo work in Livonia area
Cal behveen 9am.-5pm.
(313) 4»1-0457.

Never a Fee

Administralive Assistant

Unique opportunity with small investment management firm. Seeking
experienced, nighty motivated person
with excellent analytical 4 organizational skills. Comprehensive computer
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT - skills required tor this detail oriented '
Property management company position. Flexible 4 ' independent
seeks Portfolio Administrative Assis- person wil) assist with a l phases ol
tant for busy Grosse Poinle Woods the operation. Ma3 or tax resume to:
office. Must be proficieril with Word- AdmWstratrve Assistant, 300 E. Long
Perfect and Lotus, type 65 worn and Lake. Ste. 275. Btoornfield HiTIs, Ml
Fax: (810) 645-2110
possess letler - composition skills 48304.
General knowledge ol property management industry-preferred. Excellent
ADMINISTRATIVE
bene!its package, salary, commensurate w.th experience. Please contact
ASSISTANT
313 484-7700 or lax resume 4 salary
requirements lo:
313-884-7063 Growth-orienled, . customer-driven
business, m (he employee benefits
industry seeks versatile, detailADMINISTRATIVE
onen'.ed organiser to assist. CEO.
•
ASSISTANT
Must possess top-notch oralVintten
Warren Company has permanent communication skills. Proficiency in
lut time position for busy front.
WordPerfect. E'cel and shorthand
offce Must have excellenl phone required Desktop publishing experisXLls. knowledge ol Microsoft offce ence helpful. Competitive wages and
4 accounting software, Peachtree excellent 'benefits include medicaT.
a plus. Salary cornmensurate w.th dental, vision and 401k. Send resume
experience, send resume to; Per- and wage hVstory to:
sonnel Dept 2029 Riggs. Warren.
H RvAdministratrve Assistant
Ml 48091 or FAX: 810 758-3095
P.O. Box 3039
B-rmingham,. Ml 48012-3039

ACCOUNTING CLERK

$7 50 hr. up • Benefits
Large Familngton Hnis corripany.
Payab'e&'receivabies e>per«nce.
' Fee Paid by employer,
EP.'PLOYKfENT CENTER AGENCY
.(810) 569-1636:'

'•: ACCOUNTING .
PERMANENT:
• Accountant/Analyst. Troy.automotive firm. Analysis and tracking
ot loolj-ig and capiat expend.ture
issues To S45K
> Financial Analyst, Sterling
Heights automotive firm; job' cost
tracking and analysis, program
and project management. To
S28K'i
• Accounting Analyst. SterlingHeights automotive firm. Payables
and job cost- issues. Some
accounts receivable, customer
service. To $27k
TEMP TO PERM:
• General Ledger .Accountant
downriver automotive firm. To
S38K
•
• Assistant Bookkeeper, Westside, to mid $20s
• Accojnls Rece'rvaWe Collections, Downriver automotive'firm,
lo m'd S20s •
• Payroll. Clerk. Westsi-de construction firm. M.d S20s
• Sr. Collector, Livonia medcal
f.rm, mid'to high $20s
TEMPORARY:
• Accountant, Sfe^ng Heights"
•• Tax 'Accountants, Southfieid,
Birmingham,. Detroit
It you have skits in these areas
and are ab'e to work as a femp,
CaB for an appointment, or stop by
tot Open Registration on any
Thjursday or Friday, between
9 00am and l:00prn. Bring your
resume and allow- time for
testing:
/ ^ \ ACCOUNTANT* O N *
24901- Northwestern Hwy
' • Suite 516 •'.•
Southfieid, Ml 46075

(910)354-2410

.

^ZZSSZZES.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Administrative
Assistant

Property Management company
seeking well versed administratrve
assistant. MUST HAVE experience in
property management, advertising,
and employee supervision. MUST be
computer Ltefate.
Send RESUME 4 COVER
LETTER
with SALARY REQUIREMENTS to
Personnel. P.O. Box 255005
Wesl Blooml'ietd, Ml. 48325 •
or FAX; 810-665-1633

Indefinite position with benefits in automotive environment for administrative
assistant. Qualifications are:
degree in finance, proficient
In MS word, & general business background. Fax
resume to Marlene at

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

313-336-3112

Southheid sales offce seeking a serfmoWaled person with gooddrganuaCon skills. PC experience, good
grammar 4 spelEng ab.t.ties, excellent
communication'phone manners 4
work independently, multi-tasked oriented 4 a team player. Shorthand.'
speedwriting 4' aulomotive experience are a plus Can Mon-Fn.
1:30-4:30pm.
610-424-8200

KELLY
SERVICES

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Sl0-l2/hr '

Fortune 500 company looking for
someone ftith a posi'jve aatude,
ACCOUNTING CLERK
detail onented. and adv'anced knowlWAREHOUSE
Superior Carpet Supply, Redford, Accounting Clerk (or mid-$i*e •• law edge of both Microsoft Word 4 Excel.
l.rm.
Duties
include
data
entry,
Excellent benefits and salary.
. Stock/Counter He'p
Call Jerry
313-537-6414 invoicing, accounts receivable, and 313-542-0202, Fax: 313-542-1435
Lotus 123. Organization and attention
to deta.j is very important. Law tmri.
ADMINISTRATIVE
experience preferred. ExceSent salary
WAREHOUSE WORKER
and berietris Forward resume and
ASSISTANT
At Ethan Allen ... we're going
salary hislory to Raymond 4
places. Now. you, can enhance,
Prokop. P.O.. 2000 Town Center, Bloomfe'id H.4s based investment
your experience 4 prospects- for
banking
f.rm, has an cc-enlng for an
Suite 2400, Southreid. Ml 48075,
cont^iued career development
Administrative Assistant with the lo)-.
Attention:., Judlh A Parry
w-,th one of trie, world's rhost
kJAing sMls:' written 4 oral Communirespected manufacturers ., 4
catcm. word processing and desk top
ACCOUNTING CLERK
retailers of fine home furnishings.
publishing Send resume, to:
Dynamic computer networkog firm Box 33002. Bteomfwld Hills. Ml 48304
Wa are' currently seeking a full
seeks a results orienled individual lo
fme responsible indivtduaitd jolh
torn our accounting team. Require an
our Lrvonia store/
ADMINISTRATIVE
Associates Degree in Accounting w.th
You ' will assist ; in open'ng S
'.; ASSISTANT
m.nimum two years related A/R e xpeclosing product con!a:ne rs as weli
nefince. Musi be profident A Excel Chemical company seeks computer
as moving f umtune 4 general clerarid have.experience with database oriented assistant w.th good commuical work. An ability to do some
fools (FileMaker Pro a plus) and auto- nicatori sWls for adm^stratrve'sale*1
Heavy Mting is essential One year
mated accounting systems',Responsifurniture enpenence 4 solid comSalary in low S20's plus perk's
bilities indude accounts receivable, work.
municatonskiils are Essential To
Send resume.to:
learn more about what yo-j can, collections, billing, cash receipts, arid
Box #1-469 •
general account analysis Salary comachieve at Ethan Alien call (313)
mensurate with skills; corripany pa-d Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
261-7760
362M_Schoolcrafl Rd
benefits and 401k ,. Resumes 'to:
ETHAN ALLEN INC.
Livonia. Ml 48150
O'ataServ, Inc'., 37562 Hills Tech Dr.
15700 Mdcfebert
Farmington H.l'.s. Ml 48331, Attn:
Livonia. Ml 48154
HR Manager
ADMINISTRATIVEA/i A'Srir-a'-ve Aeuon
ASSISTANT
Equ»l Of-piKla.-iiy Enplojer

Admin. Assistant
P.O. Box 5545
Plymouth. Ml 48170
- EOE

S£^ W J i W E
ADMJNISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS
NEEDED

r

• C O U K U N I C A T I O N I . INC.

This position invofves administration
of investment portfolios including:
trade entry, monitoring Of portfofio
Lrvonia window distributor seeks qual- positions, account Ope arig and rnairv
ified applicants to start immediately. te.nartce, responding to broker
Full time. 2 shifts, competitive pay 4 inquiries. The ideal candidate wis posbenefits Appry in person:
sess brokerage industry experiencei
' Monday thru Friday
excellent computer skills, attention to
2-5pm
detail, excellent interpersonal skills.
College coursework in related area
MIDWEST DOOR preferred

35539 SCHOOLCRAFT
LIVONIA

[I

HelpWmtedOffice Cleric*!

HelpWutedQeoeral

j T j l Help Wanted Ctterd

(•)3H

.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
Wen esiabrishod manufactui'ind, company seek* fu* t>me Accounts Payab'e Clerk. Mancr'acturing experience
necessary. Experience w i t h
accounting, software, general Ledger
4 P.O. driven system rehired. Applicant* rnusl bo organized, dead-kne
oriented and work wel independently. Competitive sa'ary 4 beheM*,
Send resume with salary history g,
reference* lo: P O; Box 74, Royal
Oak..Ml 44068
Accounts Pavabte.'Rcoervable S8-J10
Data Entry 44-S9*
AdrnVitstrative Assistants t 8 • $12
Executive Secretary $10
Recept^ortsVAccourit-ng $10
Receptionist J7 • $9 •
Sfaff-ng Services ol Michigan, Ltd,
(313) 542O500 .

(INSURANCE)
Strong administrative and organizational abilities. Must have proficiency
in Microsoft Office '95; understanding
of individual life insurance, products,
proposal and illustrarton systems
We'9s Assurance Group located in
Auburn Hills For telephone inlerview
please call Ken or' Barb V/eSs at:
(810) 377-8111

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
ADVERTISING AGENCY

Work- with creative prb'essionals in
the clent services department o» internatooa) agency. Temp tohife. Macintosh or PowerPoint a plus. .
CaS Susan todayBirmjigriam
Livonia.'
646-7661
473-2931

Advantage Stalfing
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
An immectiate.opening requires
ah Individual with excellent secretarial and cornputer skins. Must be
motivaled, llexible. and demonstrate organizational ability, - Fuf
tme position, competitive salary
and ekceSent- benef.ts. Please
isend resunne lo: American Committee for the Weizmann Institute,
6735 Telegraph Road. Suite 365,
BloomfietdHiits, Ml 48301
or Fax lo:
(610) 258-9892

Several positions, m Southfieid
and'Farmlrigton H.'.ts Must have
MS Word and Excel experience.
excellent, communication -and
orgamia!.onar skjris. •

RECEPTIONISTS
. $9-$.11/TH.
Im,rr*dia:e posit.oos available.in
Plymouth and Farmington Hills.
Must have n-iuSi-lrie prion? etpenence . Windows software
helpful.'

••'.'••-.

Lon^'sho.rl term. Temp-to:H re
benef.ts: d.reet deposit. <0lk,
stock purchase plan

Call 810-615-0660
WESTERN STAFF SERVICES
. N o t an.agency, never a tee ,

ADMINISTRATIVE /
MARKETING. ASSISTANT
W.th tu'i eorrputer capabiM.es who.
can.work in a1 highly charged agcressn-e a'.mosphere Good telephone
personality with strong' Organization
skc'ls a must. Send resume to.- •
Personnel Dept.. 1'680 Crook's Rd .'.
Troy, Ml 48084 ,
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY
Southfieid ttle insurance company
has full time position available for
professional indrvidual with excellent
language, 'typing 4 computer.sWls,
Must be self motivated 4 organi2ed. ,
proficient'with W P 6 1 and Word:
Real estate knowleidgo helpful We
oiler a stiinulaffig work environment,
compet-tive salary & fuJ benefits Fax •
resume to. (810) 353-9236, Attn:
Kathy or call (810) 204-7329 for further into '
EOE
ADMINISTRATIVE SALES ASSISTANT- established 50 yr. old scale
distributor is seeking aggressive,
highly motivated, detail oriented
person to assisl our sa'es team in
meet ng bur goals. Excellent phone
sk/;s required. Microsoft Office a +.
Send resume'to. Cech'Corp . 11675
Beidon'Ct. Lrvonia, Ml 48150

'

ADMINISTRATOR/
RECEPTIONIST

Internat-onai'soft* are company has
an immediate openTig for'anadminis-.
tralor and fill in receptior.ist. The right
canddale must have experience on a
multi-line sAilchboard. excel'ent coriv
municaSon and orgarKral-.onal SkiUs,.
experience in working in a last-paced
environment, along with oompelency
in Microsoft Word and Excel
Excellent benefits plus 401 (K) plan
Send resume to;

JBA InternatOnal, Inc.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT .
39555 Orchard Hift Place
BIRMINGHAM auto manufacturers
Su;te 160
representitives."Share flexib'e 33 hr.
Novi Ml 48375
week. MS Word (win tram), phone 4
Attn: Office Manager
orgarxiattonal skills (810) 646-9045 (EOE)

Accounts Payable Clerk
j Flint Ink Corporation, the industry's largest Americarv
ovv'ned printing ink manufactufer, has an exciting entrylevel opportunity available fpf an Accounts Payable Clerk
I at our Redford Corporate Headquarters.'
I TWi full-time position will be responsible.for the following
auditing of vendor disbursements, data entry, filing, mail
rconi, miscellaneous clerical duties. Familiarity with an
automated computer system (J.D. Edwards) would be a .
plus as well as some knowledge of accounting. .
This position offers a full range of.benefits including
Dental and Profit Sharing. Qualified applicants should
forward their resume to:
.
RiNT INK CORPORATION
AthrA/P-SR
25111 Glendale Avenue
Detroit, Ml 48235-2689
Equal ftmpicy-i'ie.-ii Opccr'ii^'i*

mmm
4H(*)

Classifications 502 to 502

a

Help WantedOffice Clerical

810-386-7711
BOOKKEEPER - Full-time
Experience necessary. 204 11 W. 12
Uiie. # 2 0 1 , Southfield CaJI Kashat
Accounting:
810-552-5520

BOOKKEEPER
PART TIME Experienced wifji computer, sales tax 4 payroll Qu-.kBooks
810-548-9666

BOOKKEEPER
PART time Expenenced with OukBooks.QmkPay. and sales tax preparation. 11 MJe & Woodward
( 8 t 0 ) 548-9666

w

BOOKKEEPER/
RECEPTIONIST

ERFORMANCE
ERSONNEL

Commercial glass contractor tocaled
in Detroit seeks energetc >nc*vOual lo
perform receptionist and bookkeep.ng
duties Ideal candidate wilt have a
working knowledge of general bookkeeping and accounts receivable concepts. Competitive salary and
benef.ts It you en^y doing a vanery
of general ottica lasks andposses_sa
positive, team player attitude. we
would like to ta!k to you! Please send
resume and salary requirements to
Ms Drew, P O Box 6 9 t . SouthtekJ,
Ml 46037
Or fax 8 1 0 - 3 5 2 0 0 1 8
Piante 4 Moran Recru-ter for an
Equal Opportunity Employer

313-513-5823

Administrative Assistant
Fi>l serves supp'er lo the
automotive industry seeks qua'.'**)
administrative assistant
• Quote devetoprneolfirtancia!
• Sa'es forecasting engineering
support
• Job cos! summanzatoo
• Filing ana orjamj.rtg reports
Must have knowledge Of WSWocd.
MSExcel. M5Powerpo.nl 1 Access
Sa'ary i^.n. be based on a W i t * s .
Send resume to
Program Management Department
1895 Crooks Rd
Troy. Ml 48034 ,

BOOKKEEPER, Royal Oak Manual
system KVSS per Iv. nv*nxim. No
fee
Betly
Hamil
Personnel.
81OJ24-6470 or FAX 810424-8536
BOOKKEEPERSECRETARY
International trading company has an
immediate positon- open for an
adrrvrvsfratrve assistant with tun
charge bookkeeping skills and a thorough, knowledge ol PC-based software Ideal candidate will be a se.1starter with above
average
Communicaton sk<Ss and w-H pps'sess the ability, .to handle muli-p'e
tasks. Company offers an exce'ent
sa-'ary and beneft package Please
send resume to:
Box #1541
Observe* 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Uvorva. Ml 48150

AMERICAN. YA2AKl'Corporation.'a
f a d i n g automotive supplier ol'Electrical Distribution Systems (EDS) and
their component parts, is a rapidly
growing Engneefing. Sales and D.s. inbuton f.rm that is always searcb-ng
for creative 'motivated individuals
with a desire to work hard and succeed We have me following immed-aie open-rig

LIBRARY ASSISTANT
CanrfOates must have an associates
degree or 1-2 years ol coi'^oe m
business clerical concent rat on, fcxpe. nence m'document control and computer Knowledge |WP, Excel. VlSlO)
is he'pful .Candidates snou'd a'so
have pnof office experience- Dutes
will include t.llng, deve'Oping indexes,
assuring'accuracy in revision levels,
assisting w i n cccurr^rH control dut-es
and other rnisc
administrative
tasks

BUSINESS OFRCE
MANAGER
Our 130 bed nursing center is seeking
an individual wilh accounting
accounts recevab'e and b.n.ng background Knowledge ol Medicare 4
M e d c a d and various insurance
plans Supervisory experienced organiiatidnal skills! essentia*. Send
resume or-caJiOorvm Nursing Center.
29270 Mprtock, Lrvoma. Mi 48152
Attn: Human Resource
810-476-0550

W e offer a compeMrve sa'an/ aryj
be-ne'lls package -incfudng tu-ton
re-mbursemeni and 40l(k). Please
submit your resume and cover letter
listing youf salary tequ-rement and,
the position for which you are
applying to the address be'ow' tt >ou
enioy the challenge of being on the
leading edge, then appfy to become a
pari o f American Yaraki Corporat-ori.
a trend-setting, industry leader,

SUSY FARMJNGTON HILLS property management office Reat estate
backgrourid and' computer knowledge helpful, telephone .skills
required, abtiity to work independently a must. Ask to« John,(810) 737-4002 •.

AMERICAN YAZAKI
CORPORATION
^
ATTN: HRD-TS
670O Hagaerty Road
Canton. Ml .18187
Fax (313) 98lr3410

CALL NOW

^

if you are a Word Processor c
Accounts Payable Cienv, very retiab'e and locking to work in the
Southteld. Fam-j-gton H.ils or
Uvorva areas. Long 4 short term
assjgrjTients avalabie

M/F,T>V/ EOE
A P CLERK
Farmj-iglon f-Mls. professorial frm
seeking mal-ti'e clerk with A P data
entry experience aOng with exce'lent
cacutalor skills Piea*e send resume
and sa'ary requirement m confidence
tc Controller. P O Box 2310
Southfield, Ml 46037-2.31,0

EMPLOYERS
(810) 353-7050
.

Equal Opponurvty £mp,'o-|'er

j

COLLECTIONS REP
Ann Arbor based equipment leas ng
company Entry level Respons ble
for co'lectng on past due accounts
Cand.daies should possess . good
vernal 4 wmten skills Heavy telephone contact requ.red. Please send
resume or apply n person to' Human
Resource Manager. 3300 VVashtenart. Ste. 230, Ann Arbor. Ml.
43104,
An Equal Opportun.-fy Employer

CONTROLLER

SECRETARY POSITIONS

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

Your all around sMis-and experience,
w i be regarded w.th long term opportun.ses with mid-sued firm H,gh tech
env.rorvT*nt Suburban and Detroit
locations C a l Sabona
Farm.ngtorvLrvonia
Brm.ngnam
-473-2931
646-7661

Excellent opportunities
are available i.n the
Livonia area. We are
looking (or people with
enthusiastic attitudes
and a desire for change.
Immediate, full-time
openings available iii:
• Administrative,
• General Office
• Reception
• Secretarial
• Human Resources
Call, for an immediate
interview!!

Advantage Staffing
ATTENTIVE person to watch our
telephones Ircm 9.1,510 2 IS Monday-'
Friday, Pleasant non-smpking office.
8 Mile/Farmington area, must love to'
laugh and have pleasant voice Ca'l
Mr. Kangas.
81O-473-S5O0

AUTO DEALER

BILLER / BOOKKEEPER.
Prymou*^ Auto Dealer has a M txr«
position avartable for, a Bitler/
Bookkeeper. We . offer a pos.tjve
v?ofVJng environment and ex cedent
tfene^its. Pay commerisurate with
experience, dealership skitis preferred- Apply in person at.

ERJORMANCE
ERSONNEL

SUNSHINE HONDA
»205 Ann Arbor R d , Ptyrnouth, M | 48170

*! • •"

' ' • 7t

313-513-5823

AUTO DEALER CASHIER
Large G M deader needs Casfver for
busy service & parts. department.
Dealership experience a ptus or w-J
traJi 35-40 hours per week. PJease
can 810-3S3-9OO0 for appointment

CLERICAL APPRENTICE
Learn complete generat office and
secretarial fuh<*ons. Musi ue neat.'
alert and ret^ble with good typing and
math skills. Wifl train computer operations. Write: Apprentice He'^ef, 2921
Industrial Row, Troy, Ml 48084

A U T O DEALERSHIP hiring for pani time receptionist Apply in person.
P A G E TOYOTA I M C
21262 Telegraph. Southfield. -

CLERICAL - Experienced person to
run small office in downtown Ptymouth. Hours can be tailored to meet
the .right individual's. needs. P a y
negotiable. Celt Mon. or Tues.
between 8:30-1 pm.
313-207-0700

• AUTO DEALERSHIP
Jack CauSey Chevrolet. Amenca's
Corvette deater is now accepting
appScarSons for fu5 t^'officA'derical
posibon. Applicant must be costomer
oriented. Appfy in person Mon th/u
Fri fj-5. at: 702O Orchard Lake Rd.;
W. &oom5ekj....

- " ' CLERICAL
Full time, position available for
dependable, organized person Experience helpful. Light typing, Wing, and
customer .service sW's a must. 401K.
medical, and dental benefits. For an
appointment, contact Angela at (313)
531-2050
', ..'

BILLING ENTRY

CLERICAL - pan or fuf) t m e .
Filing, Peachlree 4 phones. Experience preferred. Flexible' Ihours. C a t
(313) 467-7400

Steady work/exceSert income. FuS or
Part-time, MuMe hours. Knowledge
ol Windows helpful.
(810)348-8709,
• (800)835-0553

BILLING ENTRY
Steady wonVexeefent Vioome. Flexible hour*. Knowledge of Window*
helplut.
Full
or
part-time.
1-f?rjt>835-0553 or
313-522-9579

CLERICAL
P A R T time (flextite), lor casual,
Canton office, Light office work a n d
answer phone*: . ( 3 1 3 ) 3 9 7 - 5 8 0 1
An Ecjual Opportunity Employer

LIVONIA. 313-266-8600
SOUTHFIELD, 8 1 0 3 5 2 - 1 3 0 0
AUBURN HILLS, 810-373-7500
TAYtORi 313-284-0777 >

Very respohst>!e person to handle
a variety ol office duties
w.'emphasa on heavy phone work.
Must be deta,i orienled 4 able to
work m very fast paced office.

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(810) 855-2000
G E N E R M . OFFICE
Farmngton-manufacturing company
Pleasant phone personalty Computer data entry 4 accounts receivable experience helpful. Blue Cross
4 other benefds Non Smoking offce.
Reply Mon-Fn , between 8 J m 4.30pm
(810) 473-7768

GENERAL OFFICE

^m Needed lor a mulu-iocaiiori deai'
ersh.p
Positron Aiil report FiT.ng, t)'p,ng. phones Non-smoking
drecty to the pres.dent at the m i n office. Appfy al Tel-Ex Corp . 32400
ctfee m Wu.om General response;-'!- Ford R d . Garden City, Between'Mert e s entaJ managng office staff, riman 4 Venoy. No pnorie calls
problem serving 4 computer support
tor a'l areas of bus-ness. accounting, G E N E F I A L O F F I C E , full t i m e ,
payrol. and personnel Computer 4 light typing. R o c h e s t e r .
aceount-ng skills a must Fuii-trne
(810) 608-2400
poston with bene'its Send resume
to. Gfcneral Trailer, 4S500- 12, M.le,
GENERAL OFFICE help need for a
Wnorh, Ml. 48843
Diagnostic FUd.okJgy firm, please can
(81.0) 737-4608 ask Ipr Purna.
DATA ENTRY
Bankruptcy Attorney
Musi have m.n.mum 1 year expenence in Chapter 7 4 13, Eufl time.
sa'ary & benefits commertsurate with
experience Please fax resume in
confidence •
(810) 584-1750

S ? . GENERAL OFFICE
Large linanoal leasing servces company is seeking a
general offic* assistant for.
one of our sa'es teams Post- :
.ton invof>-es taxing,'-fiJiig.
and other offce -dut-esas
required
Excellent entry
level opportunity Sa'ary • •
fuS benefts Send resume to

DATA ENTRY
CLERK NEEDED
Farm.ngton HJLs company seeks a
mot.vaied ind-vidual lo tu'i a position
in its dataentry department Potential
c.anddate must have quick and accurate keystrokes and have general
cflice skj'.ls Compet.t.ve s a ' a ^ w-.th
benef ts Please send resun-ie -to1

FEDERATED FINAf.'CIAL
'
' ATTN DIANE
' 30955 Northwestern Hwy.
Farrtiington K-Ss. Ml 48334
or fax (810) 626-1544

SFBS
3230Q Northwestern Hwy. Ste 125
Farmngton H"s. Ml 48334 -

\

GENERAL OFFICE
Experienced Data Entry Person for
busy Accounting Dept, Lookmg for Part-time leading to futl-lme lor insurdependab'e person w-.th good ar.en- ance repair contractor Must have 3-5
dance. fa=r,r'iar with a fast pace work years experience in' a'l-around office
environment. Fernda'e Iccaion If work and be corr^xjter Iterate plus
q u a ' f * d ca'l
8t0-543-5100 have good phone manners Good
wages
313-535-7660
DATA ENTRY
G r o w i n g comparries in
PrymcHJt.ri & Livonia in s e a r c h
of d a t a entry operators.

$7.50-$8.50/hr.
ARBOR TEMPS

GENERAL OFFICE POSITION
FuH or Part-time Entry levelpos/iton
for Detroit Dearborn area transportaton company. Send resume to, PO
Box 1875 Dearborn, WI 48121

GENERAL OFFICE/
RECEPTIONIST

459-1166

DATA ENTRY
Office Services
ImmeOate openings with growth
opportunity with major transport a ton
f<rms Ter-rip to h re "Detro.1, Dearborn,
Plymouth and Auburn Mils, Accuraie
6.000 to 10,000 key strokes, arid
recent expenence.
Ca'l Deborah today
646-7663
473-2933

DIRECT CARE - CNA's and Home
Aides, higher w a g e s , flexible
SChedu'e. several locations Must
have dependable transportation.
313-867-7414
DISPATCH CLERK/ DATA ENTRY
For our Flat Bed Dearborn Office
Corhputer experience, salary commensurate w-lth expenence
Call Karen 600-888-4995. Ext 42
DISTRIBUTION ASSISTANT
Fun tme. Typing skjlts a must Computer, telephone and other:varied
duties.
Call
Jeanetle
at:
810-477-6650 Exl 104

DOCUMENT •• '
MANAGEMENT/FILING .
S t . Clair Shores ' finance company
needs individual lo handle documentation & Ming Must be fast, organized,
accurate and respond to deadlines.
Computer 4 typing skj6s required.
Can Debtxe 'at
810-774-0477 ext 137
Or fax resume to: 810-774-0537
ENTRY-LEVEL CLERICAL
CAREER, OPPORTUNITY
with Souteastem M.chigan's largest
VAR and suppler of high-tach telecorrvnunjcatjon? ecfUpment. Competitive salary p!us a 401K plan, prof.t
sharing, and fuB • m«dicaf. dental,
optical insurance. Appfy: 26450 Kaggerty Road. Farmirrgton H.«s

ENTRY LEVEL. SALES
Growing manufacturer in Building
Products industry has need for additional Sales Representation calling on
lumber, yards, glass dea'crs, home
improvement contractors 4 builders.
Some overnight travel. Involved.
Salary, bonus, company car,'.Bfue
Cross 4 other benefits. Prefer degree
in Lberal Arts of Marketing. Other
degreed candidates or those with
«om« ^ales. experience considered.
Call" Mbn.-Ftl.. 8am-4:30pm:

810-478-7304
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
3 years like experience needed, lor
position requiring' excefient verbal &'
written skifls. Strong.word proocssing
capabilities in Microsoft Word, Excel,
Powerpomt, Free Lance & Windows
95; Insurance knowledge a plus.'
Send resume-to: Personnel D e p t ,
P.O. Box 5104, Southfield,' Ml
46086-5104.
EOE. ;
EXECUTIVE LEGAL Secretary, for
senior partner. Personal injury expert
ence required. SubstantiaJ salary 4
fringes.
(810)354-2500

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

CLERICAL P E R S O N
Growing) rxrnpany needs tuH-ticne
S I L U N Q MANAGER
:
motivated individual lo assist with
FuM time; with benefits. Experience io
fifing, typing and other misoeUaneou* McKinley Associates, inc., a national
compuler* (AS400), Customer Serderfcai dut»es. Experience i n W P 5 1 real estate firm located in downtown
vice & dafa entry, Position available
preferred. Send resume and salary Ann Arbor, seeks an Executive
immediately. Send resume tot P.O.
recfuirement* lo; MedAssisV ' 5 0 0 Secretary,
BOX 70O2O4 PryTpouth M i 48170
Woodward. Ave., Sie: 219, Broom^
Position require* a minimum of
field, M . 4&9046 year* secretarial experience, excelCorporate office has lmm.e<Mte CLERICAL POSITION lor energetic lent computer skjrtj maizing MSWortJ
and
Excel with Windows, a minimum
openino (of b^Pkkeeper/stafl accoun- detail oriented person, M or pari
tant with expenence In eccountt time. Lotus. Resume: 31251 Indus- typing speed of 70 wpm, strong communication skSis, attention to detaa
payable/receivable, general ledger, trial Rd , Uvonia; Ml 4 8 1 5 0
and abSty to handle multiple priorities.
• financW statement*, collections,
PowerPcvx experience a ply*. Admin^ C L E R I C A L SUPPORT
tmptoyimertf verificatioo and payro*.
Candidates most ^ a v • minimum 2 Novl agency, seeks Wi-time, entry istrative duties indude written arid
. yeartexMrfence,-accounting tfegree level Clerical Support with a minimum' verbal corrvnunicatjoh* with executive
a pto». Send resume with talary hfs- of tyf- office experience. Salary plus level,, •
benefits. C a »
(«10)348-8200
tory to:
Above . average salary. Benefits
Aor»onfjng:Pc*i)en'
CLERJCAL. W O R K E R S
package including heartfvV* Insur19785 W. 12 Mile R c « j ' • - . '
Several
westside
positions
open
ances, a 401 (V) p U n and rental rat*
'
Box 619 • • ' . ' .
nowl Great pay! Both .long 4 short- discourit t t a McKinley epartmenl
Southfield, Ml 48076
term. Openings Indudei
available. Parking provided..;- '
•
Of fax to: 810-948-1833
V
FVeoeptiortst* • Pfyroouthv • * 8 '
Only resumes with salary
Data Entry Clerk* - Wayne - $7+
Please serid resume yirith salary N s history wm bo considered.
Secretarie*-PViTnouth • $9+
tory to;
.
( M S Word 4 Excel are pluses)
BOOKKEEPErVADMlNlSTRATlVE
E
X
P
R
E
S
S
SERVICES
McKinley Associates, Inc.
'•••''.' ASStSTAMT •
REF: H R O '
Wanted for prowtng construcOon »nd 313-467-5450 FAX: 313-467-163«
if».0. Box 6 6 4 9
* e * l g r v b u * f compirty in Novl. (rterAnn Arbor, Ml 45107-8649
esfinb work w4th orowth pofeptiaj.
S e e k V g moevatecf irxJMduel with needed for Oakland county law firm.
EOE
b a ^ a r o u n d In construction induslry. Must have ratable iransportatron. W * j
Please (oo»*rd resume in confidence hanc«« court Mnoa, errands, copy
| 0 P . O . Box 307, rJorthvilte. Ml. |ob* and other office duties. Experi- EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
4 8 1 8 7 of cell,
( 8 1 0 > 4 4 9 - 7 2 « ence a ptus, but rot required. 2 0 - 4 0 Vtn
Buren Public S'ehools I *
hours per week. Respond lo: Office aocepSng appscations for (h« pos'rtiori
Manager, P.O. Box 7515, BieomfteM
BOOKKEEPER
of Executive Secretary lo the Director
An Immediare opening for an indi- W I * . Ml 48302-7515.
of Business. Submit letter of appRca-.
vidual with experience in accounts
Or by Fax: (810) 335-3348
tkin .and rssum* lo the Personnel
payeNeVrecefvable, S*ner«l ledger,
Office, 555 W. Columbia, BeHeviBe,
and computers. C e I , write, or lax ki:
CLERK/SCRETARIAL P O S I T I O N
48111. DeadSn* 2 / H 9 7 . '
Bruce, Roman Food Service*, 6421 with law firm. N o experience
Commerce O r . Wtrsrtand Mi 48185 necessary. "
Ca« 3 1 3 5 2 5 - 7 7 6 2 E X E C v T l V E SECRETARY lor Farm313-595-3810
Fax: 313-595-434«
Snoton KHi* based real estate developer. Computer/phones. Experferioa
CLERK TYPIST
BOOKKEEPER: - Entry level position Part time, evenings In Garden O t y . necessary.
(810) 7 3 7 - 7 ) 1 0
fof a UvorVa accounting offioe. VVa Duties Include typirtg (minimum SO
train on computer. Some experlano* worn), WordPerfect 6 . 1 , answering
FILE CLERK/RLINNER
a plv»- Send resume lot
letephones. copying & frtng Send lor Southfield law firm. FrSng, copying
."-•
Box #1504
re»ume lo: ExecutS** Secretary. 6 0 1 2 & errands. Contact Loretta: '
• Observer & Eceontrfc Newrspapanj vr^rrlman R d , Garden C*y, * * c h (810) 35>4450 •'
3f52fJ1 Schoolcrsft Rd.
45135
•' •
GENERAL O F F I C E - computer expe^
Uvonle, Ml 4 8 1 5 0
An Equas Ojpporiu"*y Employer,
rieooa. Accounts rlse«rvab>«vp*yabie,
etc: B e n e H * kv*ucSng I I pakS hot*
DATA E N T R Y
BOOKKEEPER
For The OoWen MuVvoom Re*t»u- al area courthouses, looking for A y * and paid h e a t h W u r a n c * . Fax
510-254-2109
rtrt. Ttf«-$at W e r t Pwfre* and Lotus matura peraon*M> W * > a a U M l a o d r . r w o m e t o :
•
or can («10) 254-4590.
(filoT6«1-»00
n««o>d.c2l:
»l(«M-«230 ratable car.

Bciokkeeper/Accountant

FuS-t:me position lc* fast paced Farrn.ngtcm H ll executive office Good customer service, organizational' skills
and" word processing a must. Lots of
variety Can anytme (313) 462-1313
or Fax resume lo 313-462-1974
GENERAL' OFFICE • temporary to
perm m Lrvonia. Southf^ld and
Romulus Great opportutvty for a real
go-getter Call 313-464-7076
. ETO Temp Service
An Equal Opportunity Employer

r---""--n
| LEGAL SECRETARIES |
only lor permanent 4 •
IExpenenced
temporary placements. 1-5 d a y j
J assignments'aSvays available f o r |
_ lop notch candidates.
m

I
I
•
I

JOANNE J
MANSFiriLD I
Legal Personnel
755 W BIG BEAVER
SUITE 209. TROY, Ml 48084

•
810-362-3430
' F A X 810-362-4881
LEGAL SECRETARY

LEGAL SECRETARY
Southfield law firm seek* part-time,
experienced, personal anbury Secretary. (6-25 flexible hou/a per week.
M S Word 6 . 0 fVor Word Perfect 6.1
required. Can Lori (810J 352-2620

LEGAL SECRETARY
S I C l i r Shore* finance company
seeking experienced Individual lor inhouse legal coHection departmeni.
Must be well organized ana posses*
strong typing 4 computer skills.

.

Can OebWe at - •

810-774-0477 ext 137
Or fax resume to: 810-774-0537

•
•
I

•
j

Co'lectioris and Probate expenence
Basic bookkeep.ng skills required
Experence m VVP 6 0, Windows
Saian/ lo commersurate with expenence Fu9 tme pos.-ton. Contact
Jfoniter a t - ( 8 1 0 ) 358-3600

Legal Secretary
Experienced 4 professional legal secretary with knowledge of WordPerfect
sought by Bloomfe'id Hlis law firm
estate ptannihg sections. Overtime
requ-red Respond to: Office Manager. P O Box 7515. Btoomf.ekJ HiWs.
Ml 48302-7515 Or by Fax
(810) 335-3346

LEGAL SECRETARY
Experienced, tor busy Bingham
Farms law firm speda'tzing in l e g a tion Seeking team player wi'h legal
expenence, excel'enttyping 4 organizational skills. Send resume, references 4 sa'ary requirements to:
Office Manager,
30700 Telegraph Rd , Suite 3475
6,ngham Farms, Ml 4S025 .

LEGAL S E C R E T A R Y successful
Westtand attorney seeks experienced legal secretary with preferably
5+ yrs experience In drvorce/famify
law. Non-smoker, ExceCeni salary lor
qualified individual. Fax resume to
313-427-0395, Can 313 427-0303

Troy taw firm seeks lull t m e experienced Legal Secretary with WordPerlect skills. W e offer:
• Competitive Salary
» Medicif Insurance .
• Life 4 Disability Insurance
• 40 UK)
• Paid Vacation 4 Persona) Days
Send resume with salary hstdry to:
Legal Administrator
601 W. Big Beaver Rd , Ste 500 .
Troy. Ml 48084
Equal Opporturvty Employer

LEGAL SECRETARY
The Staff Counsel Office of CNA is
seeking an expenenced Legal Secre-,
tary to. work in the area ol genera)
liability, '
successful candidate will possess
excellent typing/word processing
ability as well as outstanding' organizational skills and knowledge ol Court
rules and procedures. Familiarly with
Microsoft Word preferred
CNA offers a competitive salary/
benefits package in a professionally
encouraging environment Please forward resumes directly to: Law Office
ol Paula J. Martin, Attn Aryie Marie
Wringer, 3000 Town Center, Suite
600. SouthfeW, M l , 48075, No phone
calls please. An equal opportunity
employe I, committed to a d.verse
work culture. .
LEGAL SECRETARY
wanted for Bioomfield Hi"s Medical
Malpractice. Personal injury. Products Liability' defense htigalion firm.
Must be experienced, able to take
d tection, b e witling lo work as part of
a cohesive team and able .to work
independently in an extremely busy
and fast paced office. Send resume
to: Donna Foster, 3883 Telegraph
R d . Ste. T03. Bioomfield H.lls. Ml
48302 No phone' calls, pieasei

LEGAL SECRETARY

Weif established law firm seeking
experienced Legal Secretary 'or our
Southfeld location. Strong experience
fn litigatiorv'personal injury' required
LEGAL SECRETARY - Must be organized and accurate, posFor 23 attorney r.rm m Btoomfield' sess gocd communication skills' and
H.lls. Exceptional organatorial, skills desire to work as a team member.
Proficiency in WoroPeriect 5 1 is crurequtcd lor insurance defense work
Salary commensurate with ab-iify. cial S3'ary commensurate with expeSend resume and salary require- rience Upscale office environment.
Please m a t resume, stating salary
ments to:
,
^story/requirements to: Box «1423
Office Manager
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
, 300 E, Long Lake Rd
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Su-te 200
Uvonia, Ml 48150
Biocxnfieid H.r^ Mi 48304

LEGAL SECRETARY
FLI'I time secretary for Sr, partner in
Southfield defense f.rm Prefer candi-,
dales with experience in medcal mal- •
practice litigation. Experience with
appeRale bnefs is a plus. Appi'-cant,
must haveexceHe'nt .WP 5,1 skfls
Sa'ary corrimensurafe w,th skill level'
4 expenence. .Nori smoker. Send
resume to Offce Manager, One
ToAn Square. Su-te 1400, Sox 5068.
Southfield. Ml 48068-5058.'

LEGAL SECRETARY
Fuil-t.me M.rtmum 3 yrs experience
lor personal injury law fcm. Excellent
sa'ary 4 fringes
(810) 354-2500
LEGAL SECRETARY - for Bloomfeld H.ils taw firm Expenence in \>tigation or intellectual property
KnoA'-edge ol Microsoft Word and
Wrndows 95, Benefts Fax resume
to
810-594-0610

H M O SERVICE seeks oftice help.
Customer Service and computer
skills Send resume to
4772 Tara
Cl , W B o o m f o l d . Ml 48323

LIVONIA ACCOUNTING firm Seeks
pari t m e clerical help. Serious onfy'
{810) 442-4880.
MAIL CLERK I GENERAL OFFICE
Full-time position Basic cornputer
keyboard skills, photooopying. filing,
knowledge of general offce procedures Non-smoking. Novi professional office'. Send introduction letter
w-.th resume and salary requirements
to:

Box »1453
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft'Rd
Lrvonia, Ml 46150

Marketing
Clerical
Support

LEGAL SECFtETARY
for busy Troy law office. 2-3 years corporate experience i Smoke-free office.
Send-resume to: Secretarial Committee. 2301 W. Big Beaver R d ,
Surte 525, Troy'. Ml 48084

R M M M S t M M
O F F I C E CLERICAL
Need person with knowledge of M A S
B0 to Input and print Invoices, stalements. contracts 4 proposals. Full
tfl>» position available how. Fax
resume to
810-745-3764OFFICE CLERICALAVORO
PROCESSING
$8-»11rHR
We are looking lor motivated
office professionals tor
a variety of positions.
CaJ (313) 261-3830 In Lkonla Area

OFFICEA;IER)CAL

LEGAL SECRETARY

SNELLING PERSONNEL
SERVICES

GENERAL OFFICE
APPOINTMENT
SECRETARY

Busy oflce looking for an entry level
d e n t servce rep. M o n - f n 4 hrs per
day. Answering phones, client
request, tt.ng. mailing & typ/ig. good
communications skills. Send resume
w-.th sa'ary requirements top
Attn WPO, PO Box 9 1 5 3 , '
Farm.ngton fitis. Ml 48333-9153

DATA ENTRY

LEGAL ASSISTANT/
CASE MANAGER

We are a large regional CPA firm Permanent position lor mature Indilocated In SouWekj seeking an expe- vidual. Highly responsible, . chalrienced Executive Secretary for a very lenging position requiring writing &
busy President The successful candi- computer skids, analytical ability 4
date wtti possess a l of the assumed deaSng directly with clientele. Salary
duties a person of this level would commensurate with experience.
have, Including but not limited to, oot- Please send resume to:
stand/>g secretarial skills, organizaBox «1711
tional and communication skills, and Observer 4 Eccentric Neivspaper*
the ability to deal with a l hoes of
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
pesoonel In the offce as w e } as our
Uvonia. Ml 48150
clients. Wo have SVindows 95 4 Excel
and someovertme is required during
LEGAL SECRETARIES
our peak season- Excellent salary and
benefits. It you desire to work in a fast- Temporary and permanent positions
paced environment, send resume 4 available in the Detroit. Southfield,
salary expected to:
and Troy areas lor experienced candidates with proficiency In Word Perfect
ATTN ESKK
5.1 DOS ind/or Word Perfect 6 0 or
Former, Rudrewicz 5 Co.
6 1 for Windows. Transchpton experi26200 American Dr., Sle. 500
ence a plus, Call today for an
PO Box 6004
appointment.
Southfield, Ml 48066-5004

CLIENT SERVICE - PART TIME

. Advantage Staffing

AttSnbonl

AUTO DEALERSHIP BILLER Immedrale opening lor an experienced car
bitler. Excefient benefits. PJease
appfy at: Bob Saks Otdsmobife.
35300 Grandftver, Fatmrigton Hilts.
(810K59<J-7065

Canton Township rs accepting appfh
catons for the position of M - l i m e
Clerk Typist I. M.nimum 45wpm.
Salary; $19,538 per yr, AppfjcatJons
must be picked up at the Canton
Township Personnel Division, 1150 S.
Canton Center Rd , Canton Ml 48188
of send a seH-addressed stamped
business size ens-elope to above
address to reouesl applications form.
Job descripbon will be posted at the
Township Admiristrabon Building A
Canton To«nship applicabon form
must be completed In it's entirety and
on file in the Personnel Division prior
to 4 p m , February 7, 1997. Typ.ng
teats w>H be conducted on February
14. 1997. The Charter Township of
Canton does not discriminate on the
bas-s of race, color, national origin,
sex. religion, age or disabd-iy in
employment Of the provision cJ serv i c e s . An E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y
Employer

•J7-$11/Hfl."
Typing or Oata Entry, soriie
computer experience helpful,
long term. CaJ: 313-721-6515
fot interview
INTERIM PERSONNEL
OFFICE CLERK
Mattress Discounters Is seeking parttime (20hrs) Clerk for Our Taylor
Regional offce. Mon-Fri. 9am-lpm.
Responsible (or answering phones,
data entry, and general o f & e duties.
Exprienca in Lotus/WordPerfect a
must Accounting background a plus.
Submit resume 1o:

MATTRESS DISCOUNTERS
21150 Trolley Industrial Rd.
Taylor. Ml 48180
Attn: Offce Manager

OFFICE CLERK
Fteliable part-time helper for Farmington Hills engineering iVm. Errands,
otfee tasks. 4 some word processing
EOE. Cat] Steele Eng-neering at
810-476-9870
OFFICE HELPiSOOKKEEPING
SmaS company needs, person lo do
A'P. A/R. payroll 4 customer service.
attention to details, excellent phonev
computer skit's a must. Westiand Plymouth area, benefits, 401K. sa'ary lo
mid S20's. Repfy to Box »1479
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Uvonia. Ml 48150
OFFICE HELP :
Casual, last paced Livonia sign
supply distributor has- immediate
openings. Receptionisi'Cashier Require a friendly outgoing person to
answer phories and to greet and
checkout in-store customers. Bookkeeping Assistant - Require an accurate person to do computer data
entry and maintain A/fl and A'P
records. Flexible hours (days only,
Monday thru Fnday) up to 30' hours
per week. SencVFAX resume or
apply in person, Easy O e s ^ n . 13600
Mernman, Lrvonia, 48150
FAX 313-422-3248

LATE NITE WITH SWELLING
*
Feb.

4th. and Feb. 19th. •:•
Open uoti 8 P M . .
SaL Feb 15, 10 AM - 2 P M i
Flexible hours for anyone looking ^
to make a career change and
cannot make H In during worklrva
h o w * . Lot* of greal oppoflunftiesfl

CALLTODAY1II
IfVONIA, 313-266-8600
S O U T H F i E l O , 910-352-1300
AUBURN HILLS, 510-373-7500
TAYLOR 313-284-0777

• •

«

I I •' • i
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•
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A s . a Claim' Asslslanf you wis be
responsible for a variety.of dericat/
secretarial duties as well a* provide
•upport (of the Vehicle Administrator.
LEGAL SECRETARY
Part time(3 days/week) tor Bioomfield Oualrfied • candidstes must have
M i l * law firm. Must have experience exceptional; customer service *kilt*;'
In estate planning, corporate law a n d the ability lo type 45 wpm, and strong
(ligation. Experience with W P 5.1 lor computer tVjff* along with a working
Window* required. Salary commensu- tcflowtedoe of Wmdow*. WordPerfect,
rate with experienoe. Pleas* contact arid Lotus f-2-2/Excel preferred.
Hoey of Tracey al: (810) 545-2120 Demonstrated Mganizational and
Of F M r e * u m * lo: (810) 646-7224 problem soMng sk>s as wen a * the
abOity lo communicate both oratfy and
In writing I* critical.
LEGAL SECRETARY
•Part time tor personal Injury
Stigation practoe. Immediate.
C*H (810) 354-2500
tegW SKretvy
Royal Oak law firm h a * an Immediate
openftg for a M time legal secretary,
2-3 year* experience with typing,
Wng, WP 7.0, experieno* In domestic
relation* a pKi*. Please FAX resume
10 Angela Kannedy - 8 1 0 - 5 4 3 2 4 0 3

SNELLING
u

LEGAL SECRETARY • P a h time
with minimum three (3) year* experience fn personal InjuryrVorkera' compensation; Non-smoker. Fl^xibfe
hour*. Send resume to:
30300 Northwestern Hwy., Sufte 304,
Farmington H«1s, Ml. 48334
"
or phone 8 1 0 8 5 5 5 0 9 0

-'•'••

- ••••

PERSONNEL SERVICES

LEGAL SECRETARY
S m a l Southfield oV* ttigaBon firm
seek* experienced legal secretary.
Salary rvagotiabta Contact
Matt) Shreeman. (810) 352-4100 ,-

W e offer a compebtK* sa'ary', flexW*
benefits, tuition r*«T*ur*emem and
a n attractive *mok*-free envtronmeril
Oualrfied candKUIes please submit a
r e * u m * lo:

CIGNA COMPANIES
ATTN: HfVGM
P. O . B 0 X 5 0 1 3
SoutWeld, M ( , 48065 i

CIGNA
.

A Butine** of Caring
An Efjuaf OtxxjrturtTy Cmpfoyer

-

Court Clerk I
i (fuS time)

Starting Salary:

$21,936, pfui
IrVige benefits

Summary of Duties:
Entn/level position responsible
tor a variety of generat clerical
functions involved in the processing ol court cases. Activities
indode typing, ffog. operating
computer (erminats, processing
routine court notices, answeririg
telephones, providing general
information and responding to routine informational inquiries.
Minimum Qualifications:
Ability to pass clerical skills battery. One year ol relevant experience. Positive public service
attitude and good communication
skills.
Applxations should be submitted
lo Brian Sm.lh. Deputy Administrator. 46th District Court, 26000
Evergreen, Southf.e.ld. Ml 48076
no laler than 5 p.m. on Tuesday,
February 18. 1997.

Quotation Assistant
Needed for an'executive.
Must be proficient m Excel,
very organized and-detail
oriented, strong clerical skills.
Temp-to-perm.
Farmington KiUs location.
Call or fax resume today!

PEOPLEMARK, INC,
810-476i1(XX)
Fax 8 1 0 - 4 7 6 - S 3 8 8

S23.00O-S27.O0O with benefits. .Windows, Peachtree MS Offce Plymouth
area 8-5. 313-453-7818. ext 205

OFFICE
MANAGER
MARKETING
ADMINISTRATOR
tor growth oriented, established
property management company.
Diverse position involving offce
management, personnel management.1 other administrative 5 markebng work Sigrvfcant real estate
related experience -rc-qu:re-d
Send resume to:'
100 GaUeria Oftcentre, »400.
^
'Southfield, Ml'48034

tola day; Good hourly rale.
Possible future increase to
5 days. Secretarial skills
and experterice required.

Call Mr. Ackerman
(810)351-4663
..PAYROLL-;

PAYROLL SPECIALIST
• Southfield payroll service seek*' reffaW* IrxSvlduars with good math 4
customer s e r v e * skiH$ lo work i n a
last paced environment. • S * n d
resume with salary requirements to:
Pay Systems, 16000 W . 9 Mile,
• 3 0 2 , Southfield, Ml 48075

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY
Progressive non-profit agency
sirvmg deveiopmeniaity disabled
adult* requires, individual with
excellent phone skitts, initiative,
and flexibility for multi-task position, Computer competence
required. FuB time, competitive
salary and great benefit*. Serid
resume, with salary history to:
JARC, 28366 Frankin Rd., South. field, Ml 48034
EOE
V . I I

•••

.

i

*

RECEPTIONISTS N E E D E D
For Uvortia new truck deatership
Now sche-rJofing-interview* (or part
time receptionists: Hours, required
are Mon • Fri and every other Saturday morning- Approximalety 28 to
32 hrs/w*. II interested contact
Kevin at (313) 591-1234

RECEPTIONIST
Southfield Kmn IS seeking a friendly,
professional receptionist. Expenence
with a high volume swilchboarcvvoice
mail is not required, but helpful. Basic
general o t i c * skills including films'
Eght wOrdprocessing is preterred.
Must have great cc^nmurucations 4
organiiauonal skills
Competitive
salary and full benefits. Please send
resume and salary history to Ms
Oalton. P.O. Box 691, Southfield, Ml
48037
or fix 810-352-0018.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTIONIST
SVS Vision is currently accepting
application* tot a Receptionist in
Lrvonia. W e offer competitive salary/
benefit package and advancement
opportuniies. Apply in person at:
16128 Midtfebelv' Lrronia.
No phone calls please .

The law offices of Clark HJ1 PLC have ;
an immediate opening in its Birmingham, office tor a fuBltime recep-.
tiomst. We seek a mature individual
with excellent people skills, a good .
attitude and pleasant demeanor to
answer a busy switchboard in a 7 0
person office. Applicant must have
several years receptionist experience
in a protessionaj setting. Attractive
benefit package, -includes: medcal..
We, 4 0 l k arid pension. Send resume
to: Attn. Personnel. Ctark RH PLC.
255 S. Woodward, 3rd Fkjor'. Birmingham, Ml -48009.

RECEPTIONIST
TYPE 50wpm, Wing; time cards. ArP
knowledge a plus. Benefits. Apply at:
Hy-tek Systems. 30930 Industrial R d ; .
Lrvonia. Si of Schoolcraft between
Mernman and Middfebelt.
RECEPTIONIST
Use your skits'and move into management. S200-3u0/week.
: Call Monica: (313)455-0186
RECEPTIONIST
Veterinary hosptal in- .Southfield
looking lor a' part time .Receptionist
Must be very friendry 4 customer Service o r i e n l e d .
Please
call
810-356-7360

RECEPTIONIST
for West Bioomfield Beauty Salon.
SSSOtiour. Appfy in person or call:
(810) 855-5055 or 810-363-0421

RECEPTIONIST
wanted full or part-time for optica!
office Call Debra lor interview:
313-425-1312

RECEPTIONIST lor Birmingham law
f.rm' Good telephone voice, tight
computer, entry level position, Send
resume to Offce Manager. P O Box
1899. Brmingfiam. Ml 48012-1699

RECRUITER (Clerical)
Agency or sales background preferred. Person .wi5 interview aryj place
temporary workers on assignments,
$6-511 per hour plus commissionsARBOR TEMPS 459-1166

•RECEPTIONIST*

REGIONAL SALES ASSISTANT
O C . Tanner Recognition Company:
is
seeking ari organized individual
Responsibilities are to answer phones
1
4'manage mail. Hours are 8am-4pm. who rs computer Iterate, skilled al
word
processing (prefer WordPerfect
Benefits are available. M i l . resume:5 l]and able to learn database proEBC,
PO Box 23S5.
grams; Must be detail oriented, arid
Farmington His. Ml 48333
able lo work as amernber of a sales
team in Ltvonla, Michigan. Customer
RECEPTIONIST FOR
Madison sen-ice expenence a must. Compete
Heights computer company (1-696 4 live compensation and benefit
Oequindre). N e e offce environment. package. Send resume: Attn,:
Salary 4 Benefits. Pleasant person- Rchard French, 1930 Si State S t .
alty required, some computer skins a •Salt Lake City, U 7 84115. e-mail to
plus. Carj (810),544-9900 |q arrange rirenchman aaoi.comOr fax to (801)
a phone interview, ; -.
483-8322 .by February 24, 1997,
or send resume to: •
An Equal Opportunity Employer .
Computer Data, Inc.
25766 Commerce Dr.
SECRETARIAL POSITION
Madison Heights. M l 48071
Available,full time. Computer experiAttn: Receptionist
ence a plus.
810-687-0012
RECEPTIONIST - Fu'l time lor law•
SECRETARIAL
. •.firm in Royal Oak, Mature., experiJ ^ Position lull time.. Good
enced,-salary negotiable:
Call |
^
^
^
^
benefits
and
pay.
Must
810399-3300
have office experience,
typing. liSrig and accounting. Appfy i n '
RECEPTIONIST '
person a t Brose Electrical, 3 7 4 0 0
Full tme day?'4 part-time evening
West 7 MJe. Uvonia.
positions available. Excellent benefits, wages 4 working conditions. CaJ
Pine . Lake Country Club for • an
A
appointment
( 8 1 0 ) 6 8 2 - 1 3 0 0 ^ l E G A L SECRETARY
Whether you're kwking {or PermaRECEPTIONIST
nent or Temporary work call the
Fulltime for busy Soulhf eld
agency most of the local law firms
insurance defense firm.'
call when they expect quality perMust have experience with multiple
sonnel. W e go the extra mute for
button console, strong organizational
you!
$15.50/hr.,- same week
skills 5 knowtedge o f W P 5 . 1 . Gopd
checks,' 5 check d e l i v e r y .
benefits,; Competitive salary. Non
THE KPM GROUP
smoker, Send resume to: •
Amie (Temp) pr Karen (Perm)
Office Administrator, 1 Town Square.
313-542-0202;
Suite 1400,.Soiuthfield 48076. '
.
Faxr 313-542-1435

lor large insurance agency

RECEPTIONIST
Fua-tfme.' for-manufacturing, office.
Must ha>.j : exec Wot phone s M s .
Excellent benefits: For interview earl
or send resume, 31800 W. 8 Mile,
Farmington, Mi 48336, 810-477-0020
RECEPTIONIST
Immediate opening lor a part-time
Receptionist. Hours will be from
1 2 3 0 lo 5:30, Mon-Fri. Send resume
or apply inbersori at: Exotic Rubber
4 Plastics Corp., 34700 Grand Ftiver,
Farmington, MJ 48332 •

I

•

' '
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SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONISTS
Livonia office looking lor detail ori-.
ented individual w.'p\hone experience a s weB as some computer
skills.' W3N95, Excel and Power
Potnl s plus. $8-$12/hr. CaU today
for kite rviewi

THE KPM GROUP
313-542-0202;
Fix: 313-542-1435.

RECEPTIONIST
Investment management firm needs
ful-tirtie Reoeptionrst with good phone
voice arid excellent computer sfc'tls
(Word and Excel)- Salary negotiable.
Se'nd resume to;'
'.. Planning Alternatives-, L t d ,
638 W. Long Lake R d , #100,
.. BfoomfieW H i i * . M l 48302 :

RECEPTIONIST
Join a growing smal company in
south Farminglon Hills, with this Iron!
office position.' E x p e r i e n c e In
answering mutti-lirie phones '4 other
ctericat duties. Full-time. Benefits
including profit.sharing. Resume to:
Box #1501
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*
. 36251 Schoolcraft Rdi
Livonia, Ml 4 8 1 5 0

• RECEPTIONIST

*

Needed full time for our fast-gfo-rvirig
lech center located t i Plymouth. Qualified carididates wifl posses excellent
communication..' Orgam'rational and
word processing skins. Excellent pay
4 benefits. Please aerid resume to:
Attn: Office Manager, 47785 W.
Anchor Court, Prtiriouth, Ml 48170.

Title Insurance office looking for reb'a y e person with good communication, clerical and computer skid*. Fax
resume with salary requirement* to:
' . " . • 810-433-2804 .'
RECEPTIONIST
PART errie for busy attorney* office.
Good comrriurikatiori skiff* a must.
Adrienne. (8.10) 032-0100 Ext, 342

RECEPTIONIST
Plymouth based manufacturing firm
s e e k i n g M time receptionist with clerical skAs. Competitive wages, excellenf benefits. Can for appointment:
i
(313)454-9100

••'.

PROGRAMMER
RECEPTtONISTrSECRETARY
Computer Service Bureau In Farm- heeded tor busy Real Estate offce lo
ington H 1 ! * I* seeking en entry level share evening and weekend hour*.
Programmer to w&rk.m a P O t A N P l e a t *
call Larry
Fray
al
environment. Contact Mr, R*1< for
31^4644400
afjpoihtment:
(6 iO) 553-3143

BECEPTIONlSTrASSISTANT with
Oefinrie possijifity (or advancement.
Velerinary experience h e t p M but not
necessary for Wgh <juaWy. LtvonlV
Wesllancf veterinary pracboa. S e n d
resume: 5 6 4 5 Midc*eb*rt, Westiand,
MI48165

8usy health ea/e corripany i* seeking
an energetic, ietl starter lo answer
our phones and assist with clerical
support. Ideal candidal* musl have 2
year* office experience and strong
computer s W * In MS W o r d . and
EXCEL. Please cat Pat D. ati
800-765-7544 Moa-Fri. onfy
or Fax resume IO'
Secretary r ReceplJCxTisl
Health Care INfWVATiONS
9402 Mahby Road
Brighton, Mi. .48118
FAX: 810-227-0610

RECEPTIONIST/ENTRY LEVEL '
Full t m e for Southfield Mortgage
Banker. Benefits.
Ca»t Jessca at
(610) 355-2700

RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE
.••- ASSISTANT
Flyrriouth firm I* seeking an experienced take charge indrvktual with
strong PC and accounting skills. Full
time with benefit*. Starting at $5.50/
c^t hour. Send resume t o : * .
P O B o x 700204
•
Plymouth, Ml 48170 •

RECEPTIONISTSECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST

Bookkeeping position -•

SECRETARY/
- RECEPTIONIST;

CK3NA Property and Casualty Com-'
pa/iie s a re te admg provide r* of insurance and related financial services to'
foJMduats and businesses worldwide.
We are' dedicated to ouaHy claim
mahagerhenl and providing superior
survfea to ovr cflent companle*. Currentfy^ ESlS, m e , a Oetroit based
CK3NA Company ha$ a n opening for
• Ctalfn, AssijtaM In VtKofe MariagemeM.

Position Trtfe/

OFFICE MANAGER

PART TIME

LEGAL SECRETARY

POSITION AVAILABLE
46th District Court

As a growing enterprise in,the personnel industry', our m a n office otters
RECEPTIONIST/
a chaflenging career opportunity to a
DATA ENTRY
mature take charge individual
individual must be 'profesResponsibilities of staff include: cor'
sorial and have good comporate invoicing, payroll, WESC,-workmunication skills.' Some, computer
man's comp, benefits and . facility
knowledge helpful-will train Flexible
management
Office automation
hours Well established company is
system integration. Sa'ary; • bonus,
growing with future advancement for
and benefits. Contact President. P O
the right individual. Send resume Onfy
Box » 1 5 3 1 . B i r m i n g h a m . Ml
to: AMT, Telecom Group. 30777
48012-1531
Northwestern Hwy. Suite 107, Farmington Htls. WI. 48334-2549. Attention Ms. Cole
OFFICE MANAGER

Dart Container
Corporation

No legal experience necessary; Musi
know WoroPerfeol, enjoy the corrt-.
puter, work fasl and be w«4 orgsntzed. C a t Judy::
(¢10)645-1700

FAX (313)458-1706

A LOCAL non-profit is seeking a fulltime receptionist, II you enjoy people.
and fike working in a last-paced environment, this position is for you! W o
OFFICE MANAGER/ : are looking for a sharp, responsible,
out-gong individual who possesses
ASSISTANT
F or s malt .construct cm company J ob strong customer service and commuscheduling. AP/AR. typing, etc. Fax nication skills..Mustboabieto handle
resume loi DeWitl Concrete 4 multiple tasks and multip'e phone
AshpaH
(810) 1684-5331 lines. If qua'tfed. please call CamiSe
at (810) 541-5717 or (ax resume to
(810) 541-2469 E.O.O.

Diversified Recruiters

Tepper'e Diamonds and Fine Jewelry
ts seeking fuS time experienced clerical help lor our service and repair
department support team. Successful
candidate must o « knowtedgeabf* In
jewelry repair procedures, have computer experience ahd good communication * k * s . Compettrr* »atary,
bonus program, benefits. CaJ)
Mr, SaTzensletn a t (810) 932-7700
or Fax resume to: (510) 932-771?

Personnel Coordinator
Fasl pace, Westside temporary help
service is looking for an energetic
learn player lo jom fts stafl. Candidate* must have a strong customer
service or sales'background and posses* excellent communication skjiis.
Experience with lnteivi*v*!n$ 4 hiring
a plus. . • ' . ' • ' • . •
Tru* I* an exceSent opportunity to join
a co. with tremendous career growth
opporturiitiej. For Immediate, consideration. Interested candidates should
forward a resume to;.
Personnel Manager :
. 35107 Plymouth Road
Uvonia, Ml 4 5 1 5 0

OFFICE HELP
Strong bookkeeping skills, compute*
literate. Salary negotiable. Full time,
810-356-4950

OFFICE MANAGER
Estabt.sheO industrial real estate
development company currently Must be well organized and have
seeking a Marketing Clerical Assistant good phone skiHs. Dut.es include
Opportunity lo j o n the personnel staff,
to work with Real Estate Manager Wordprooess'ng (McroSoft Word,
LEGAL SECRETARY
of major company and utilize your
located in the Detrdft area. The candi- V/ordPerfect, Excel), typing from
excetent interpersonal sW.s: Duties For Tel-Twelve area. Legal experidate selected for this position will be micro cassette and overat general
ence
necessary
Need
to
know
Word
include admin'iStrative'clcncaL'word
responsible for learning a5 general offce skif.s. Benefits. Send resume to:
processing functions for departments. Perfect, handle pressure, work last
clerical aspects of the offce,' and 25899 W. 12 Mile Rd. Ste.' 170.
and be well organized,.
assist in the. real estate development Southfield. Ml. 46034 ..
Call Judy: 810-645-1700 .
and leasing process as necessary. In
O F F I C E MANAGER
810-344-6700
Fax 8.10-344-6704
addition, candidates win have strong
LEGAL SECRETARY
computer andinterpersonal ski's, and Part t m e , possOiei lull time. Call
. . For • -.smalt litigation firm in
Dawn
T
u e s , Thurs.. or .Fri., 9-1 P M .
be somewhat familiar with the MarHUMAN RESOURCES
S^S/ Farmington Good typing skill*
- ••'
, (313) 326-6200
keting and'or Real Estala field,COORDINATOR - AUTOMOTIVE
necessary. Good pay- Fax
Growth opportunity reporting to resume to AW.K. a t 810-442-2504.
d.rector. coordinates and conducts
It your skills match our requirements,
r
OFFICE PERSON •*
essential HR functions. 3«yrs experi- LEGAL SECRETARY lor Southfield send your resume, with cover letter
ence, oral 4 written communications, personal injury f-rm. .Must have expe- and salary requirements to:'
PART TIME - FULL TIME
MS Office and confidental sensitrvity. rience. Contaft Mrs, Raven, Won.
tor Diverse 5 Busy Position,Salary to.530.000+. Ptyrnouthtrvonia thru' F n . b e t w e e n 9 - 4 p m at
Looking for. a good typist,'.filing
location. Fax resume (810) 477-0369 810-552-8500.
Human. Resources
experience, invo'ce experience 5
or 645-0704
computer knowledge. New office
Generalist #89A"
in
Westiand.
. ._ •
Advantage Staffing
LEGAL SECRETARY
CaH Toula for appointment:
For Birmingham-family law frm.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for moti313-641-1244
Fax resume to (810) 646--9722
vated coflecbon 4 clerical staff. Full 4
Of Carl (810) 646-7177
V KITCHEN GLAMOR >
500. Hogsback Road
part-time. Above average skins 4
expectations. a must. Outstand-ng
Mason, Ml 48854 :
LEGAL SECRETARY
benefits.. Can Ann Arbor Credil
. OFFICE PROFESSIONAL .
EOE
Bureau. (313) 665-6173 to act on this Full-time for Bloomfield.Hills law firm.
Manufactures rep requires experiWordPerfect 6 1,. typing 50+ wpm,
excellent opportunity. .•
enced office professional., for word
phones, dotation. Please fax or send MEDICAL O F F l C E f l E C E P T I O N l S T
processing, order entry and follow
IMMEDIATE OPENING lot pari time resume with salary requirements to": Requires some offce skills. V/a train. up. Must be proficient with -MS Otfee.
30 hr/S/veek. DvorSa area.
(810) 540-9639
clerical help at Trey CPA firm. 15 to
Send resume to: 538 N. MJ1 Street.
6905 Telegraph R d , Ste. 114
• -•.' Box «1517
2 0 hours per week. Telephone, filing,
Plymouth. Mi. 48170 ,
Btoomfield HiBs, Ml 43301 .Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
word processing skills, must be detaa
" ' . Attn: Annele jOhnson •
3 6 2 5 1 Schoolerafl Rd.
onehted. Responsible team player.
OFFICE RUNNER - General duties
Livonia, Ml 48150
Send resume to: -.'. Skiitman. Boyte
include open 4 distribute ma9, handle
4 Pollack; 1301 W. Long l i k e .
LEGAL SECRETARY
literature; switchboard relief, other
Suite 245. Troy. WI 4%093
For prestigous law firm working cm
OFFICE ASSISTANT
misc. duties for Farmiogton Kits f,rm:
large aWomofjve accounts. Must have Full time for Can.1 on area apartment Carl Kathy Davis, (810) 477-0500
•INSURANCE AGENCY
excellent typing (80+»pm) and dicta- complex. Phones, typing, general
Computer ProcessJ^g/'Receptonist
tion skills with general knowledge ol offce Send resume lo:
OFFICE SUPPORT
Computer 4 customer skills reqmred. legal terminology, forms 4 proce- Offce/Canton. P. O. Box 303, South- • Admistrativei Assistants- S20-$28k
insurance background helpful. Appfy dures. Musi be able to handle multiple feld, Ml 46037
.
• Executive Seaelaries - S30-S35k
in person. Professional Insurance task* with discretion 4 confidentiaSty.
• Project Ccordlnalors -. ;S25-S30k'
A s s o c , 3 0 2 8 S. W a y n e R d .
Many . opportunities • in, Farmjngton
For
immediate
interview'
OFFICE
ASSISTANT
Wayne.
Hits,
SouthF*ld and Deartomfof polGrowing
design
studio.
looking
for
Call Dynamic People
bright, energetxt outgoing person lo ished professionals. Excellent written
INSLrRANCE AGENCY . "
810-615-7600
communication
- s k i l l s required.
manage front desk Perfect cohdidate
CUV/SON
wilt have 1-3 years ¢4 derieaf experi- Desktop publishing a ptus.
FufI t m e personalized C S R . InsurLEGAL SECRETARY
ence and b e able k) work effectrvety ;C a l F a x resume lo. Gloria Bobrow-sk>:
ance experience preferred, but w i l l
810-932-1170; Paul 810-932-1214.
Growing Cabfl,ty defense nrrti in Farm- in alast-paced erivironmem, Position
tram. CaJ (810) 280-1966
ington T M s seeks Legal Socrelary requires ability k j f a k e irvtja&.'e and Harper Associates. 29870 Midtfebelt.
Farmington H3s, Ml 48334
with at least 1 year experience..Caa work iridependentry. Knowtedgo of
INSURANCE CSR
Cindy; ( 8 1 0 ) 4 8 9 - 1 1 0 0
. . ' • . Microsoft Word 4 Excel, O u k * Books,
West Dearborn agency '» seeking a
and File Maker Pro 'or Macintosh PARALEGAL - PART TIME - 16-20
tuil-6'me', Personal Lines Customer
essential. Send resume to: 333 W . hours a week. PlaVrlifl personal injury
LEGAL SECRETARY
Service P.ep. Must have P 5 C insur- Minimum 2 years secretarial experi- 7th Street, Suite 20, Royal Oak, Mi office. WordPerfect 6 . 1 , Farmington
ance experience, licensed profes- ence. Proficient in Word Perfect 5 , 1 . 46067 Attn: Mr. Smith.
Hills. ( 8 1 0 ) 9 3 2 - 3 5 0 5 . or FAX
810-932-1734 with resume, Att Tina.sionals preferred. Please phone Busy, small downtown Detroit f.rm
313-561-6855
i
relocating, lo suburbs, Competitive
O F F I C E ASSISTANT
PART TIME ASSISTANT to RochSalary. Ma3 resume 4 salary requireWide variety of duties. 35 hours
INSURANCE O F F I C E needs team ments lo:
ester real estate sales person. Mu.st
B.' Grant . ' - . ' • •
per w e e k Salary and bonus.
oriented Administrative Assistant for
be comfortable w.'corriputers. Can
.30180 Orchard Lake »300
• U v o n i a area. 3 1 3 ^ 2 2 - 8 2 2 2
non-smoking Southfield Office. C o m David Layrie, 6 1 0 6 5 6 - 0 6 0 1 ' •
FarmV>gion Krlls. Ml 48334
puter arid Life Insurance background
OFFICE ASSISTANT- Part Time
required. Salary based on.experi- LEGAL -SECRETARY needed (o 15-25 hour's per week. $8 per hour.
ence. Send resume to: 2 0 0 0 Town assist partner with complex' btigation Musi be' experienced h accounts
Center, Suite 1820, Soutrrfietd. Ml and transactional practice. W i f train payable, bank reconcilements, dafay
48075, Attn. Sharon o r ' . f i x ' t o : person with excellent basks isMis. entry and filing. Win also'assist with
810-357-9513
.
Forward resume with salary requlr- phones & miso duties. Baste knowlments tot 3 7 0 0 0 Grand River Ave.; edge of Dcokkeeptng a plus. Pleasa
INTERNATIONAL .
Ste. 350, Far'rritrigton HiSs, Ml 4 8 3 3 5 send resume to Controller, P , 0 . Box
Custom* Broker needs cofleoe grad or caa Kim a t '
810-442-0510 530098, Lrvonia, Ml 46153.
lor entry level posrtion. ContacT
Great opportunity for extra
Brad at: - 313-948-5900
income with Nationa! Real
; LEGAL SECRETARY
•
Ofiee/Clerical
Non-srhoking, experienced for larraly
Estate CrOfnpany, 3 day
CLAIM ASSISTANT/
JEWELRY SERVICE
taw firm Compettiv* salary & beneschedule Includes Satfit*. Fax resume to: 510-932-3422 VEHICLE MANAGEMENT.
CENTER/CLERICAL
urday', Sunday plus flexHUMAN RESOURCES
ASSISTANT

Clerk/ Runner

Help Win W1 Office Cleric*!

HdpWutdOffice Clerical

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

CLERK TYPIST

Detail oriented, nell organised
Individual needed lor medical
management firm. Requires
computerized accounting skins.
Experience in AR. AP. b a r * recProbations, generat ledger thru
trial balance. Requires extensive
use of various compute rued
Spreadsheet programs. Part:
time position. Excellent compensation package. Fax resume to:

We have full-time positions available for cand Ida te s
wi In
experience in Microsoft
Office. Need to brush
up old skills or learn
new ones? Register
with Performance Personnel for free conv
puter t r a i n i n g for
spreadsheet & wo/d
processing programs.
Learn the computer
skills in high demand Word, WordPerfect,
Excel & Lotus. Call for
an appt. 'Mon-Thurs.
8:30-10:30am
&
t:30-3:30pm.

Thursday, February 6, 1997

HelpWant«dr
ice Clerical

BOOKKEEPER

ADMINISTRATIVE
&
SECRETARIAL
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

O&E

m

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATiVE
ASSISTANT needed for cornputer
consulting co. Orfxa 4'accounting
experience helpful: White Lake area.
Please send resumes to: P O Box
596, Union Lake,'Ml 48387
•

SECRETARYA growing mortgaoe eofnpany seeks
indlviduarfof fuf time position. Bene-.
Ms available, experience required.
Please tax resume to 810-288-7530.
Attention.- Jay Harrison .

SECRETARY -~
Blue Care Network a suburban
HMO, Is seeking a Secretary,
Ftesponsibilities wil Include providing secretarial suppotl 16
departrnent manager and oiher
professionals which may' Include
8 » cocrtrnation of worit flow of
other clerical staff arid handling
departmental time sheet* and
vacation reouest*. Wist draft letter* from outline* and note*, type
a variety of materia) including general correspondence, reports and
statistical table* and lake and
transcribe, dictation: W i l set up
and maintain a variety of records
and H e * , schedule appointments,
'meetings, travel arrangement*,
and maintain off** (uppfies and
eefuipmerit
Must be a high school graduate
with two year* of work experience
In a stenographic or secretarial
capacity. O n * year of proven
word processing experience b
required. Musi be able to p a s * a
typinc lew ol 50WPM and a dictation test of 60WPM. Mutt have a
working knowledge of Dictaphone, goodapatude with numbers, knowledge ol personal
computer* and general office
equfcment,' good verbal and
written communication" »kiK*.
e'xcetieptielephon* etiquette and
exceBent Organisational skid*.
W * ofter outstandng benefit*. If
you meet the above requirements,
please tend your resume and
cover letter m confidence to:

RECEPTIONISTS
Good phone skid*. W i l greet
customer*. Some ec<nput*r
• ' • • . " *xp*rienc« h e l p M .

$7.5O$8.50 ber hr.
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1155

-

V

'

• Bfue C«r« Network .
of Southeast Michigan
25925 T » 1 * * * p h
P . O . BOX 5043.
-Southfield, Michigan

'

4*0$4-5043

- >

!'
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Classifications 502 to 508

Thursday, February 6,1997 O&E
rrojHelpW*4edv .

HelpWuted.
Offi« Clerical

llgjOtfMCterical

SECREfARY/BOOKKEEPER ,
Service Coordinator/^
ALL phases of 6W6» work. ExperiProperty Manager
ence required 8eod reaUme to: PO F
Experienced (or SouthMdftsidentlei
Box 93030«, Wtxom. Ml 48383
Property Management Company.
SECRETARY • Construction com- Computer experience required. Neil
(6i0) 352-3036
pany s ^ t a axparleftced weretary and dependable.
! ^ luwileo^e/o( Microsoft WorcV
ExcelVotus. Submit resume with SOOTH FIELD PROPERTY Managesalary Nslory 10:41650 Gardenbrbok ment firm. Djta Entry, general office
Rd, Suite f30, Novi Ml 44375 . Art**, accounts recelvabl* hetohi.
• > • » ¢¢10} S6o-6i?8 Send, resume to: D,l_ Box 306,
Southfield, Ml 46037 •
'
* * SECRETARY**
Entry fcYel no amoking Uw office; SUPPORT SERVICES derk tor
combu1«r»Wtt* rvaoetaary. Wi< train. Oxford PubUe Ubrajy. Part lime.
FAX John a t
(«10} 353^4840 Ubrary 4 computer experience
required. Submit resumes by Feb. 15
SECRETARY FOR Ixfy eorwuvo to Judith Double stein. 20 W. Burdick.
ion owe*, M time. Computer & Oxford, Mi 46371
accounting iexperlenoe necessary.
Send returns to: American DrywaS,
SWEETHEART
.38281 Schoolcraft, Suite K. Livonia.
OPPORTUNITIES
Ml 481 SO .'••:
SECRETARY
Human • Resource* department • ol
large propiily management/
commercial rea/ estate company
see** secrstairy. Working knowledge
d WordPerfect end Left* for DOS
and Microaofl Word required. Duties
to include echeduGng. letting and
interviewing - applicant*; »uppty
ordering; payros reconciliations;
4Qt M processing and mieceBaneous
offce out!**. ConfidentSaHy • musti
Candidate thdvW possess strong
organ&aBonW akjts, be a team
player, anjoy meeting newpeopfe and
have the ac*ty to handle multiple
tasks. Ful benefit package to include
vacation and 40100 eligibility.
Piease tend resume with salary
requirement to:

Lot* of great tob possibilities with
Snelling Personnel ServicesH Temp
and permanent positions available
immeciafery. Working with our prof esslonajry trained staff Is easy and a tot
of fun. Anything from entry level lo
executive level positions avaiable.
WORD PROCESSORS
RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST.
CaJ today for an Interviewl
LIVONIA. 313-266-6600
SOUTHFIELD, 810-352-1300
AUBURN HILLS, 810-373-7500
TAYLOR 313-284-0777

Ms. Ufiherr
P. O. Box 267

Advantage Staffing

SECRETARY PART-TIME
Needed for our Southfletd
Office. Duties Include f&w.
copying, opening mill and ight
word processing. AbSity to use
Word Perfect arid Windows.
desired. Somefiexib&tyin
schedule. JlO.OOrhour.
Cal or write:
Jan.Anway '
MHA Insurance Company
6216 West St Joseph Hwy.
Lansing. Ml 48917
•
(517) 866-6243
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY
Prestigious SouthfieW CPA & Consulting firm seeks secretary for their
fast paced Litigation Support Practice,
ideal candidate wffl possess 3-5 years
experience, as wel as a wxking
knowtedga of WordPerfect 6.0 and
Quattro Pro software-. Duties include
heavy typing and phone Work, ma'snlaWog calendar, bflEng and preparaton of seminar malerfafs. Must be se Sdirected. extremely wefl organised,
team oriented andflexiblewith work
hours. Some overtime required Preview Work experience in a law offce
or related environment a plus. Competitive salary and benefits. Please
send resume and salary requirements
to: Ms. Oonefy. •
P.O. Box 691, SouMekf, Ml 46037
or fax 810-352-0018.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONISTS
General contractor in Rochester is
looking for an organized person.
Experience with mufti-lino phone
system, and computer knowledge o(
Lotus 6 Word. (810) 651-2140
' • between 9-4. •
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
part-time in Troy. Mon. thru Fit,
12:30 10 5:30. Can 810-689-5055. or
FAX resume to:
810-689-1730
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
FULL time plus occasional overtime;
Mon,-Fri. Mature, serf-motivated man
or woman Wifri good organizational
skills: Some bookkeeping: helpful.
Data entry experience and dependability a must! Send resume to:
Personnel
P.O. Box 87573 Canton, Ml 48187-0573

SECRETARY I
RECEPTIONIST
BIRMINGHAM kitchen 4 bath design
firm needs dela;J-minded, rieat and
wen organized receptionist. Experi' ence a must Including typing skids as
wen as a pleasant phone reception
personalty. Piease send ftsume to:
DEGIUUO KITCHEN & BATH
724 N. Woodward. Birmingham, Ml
46009 Or FAX. to:
810-258-9055

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST
Good phone and typing skins a musL
Computer* accounting experience a
ptys. $7-$l aiv, deperiding on experience, Warren office, 610-758-2040
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
' - ' . 2 POSITIONS
•Closing- Dept:-30 hours per week
.•Evening Secretary from 4.-0010 700
Morv-Frl.. Downtown Plymouth real
estate office; PC experience, organizational & communication skills are a
must CaJ lor Interview, 313-455-6000

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST
• Law Firm heeds person with a.minimum of 4,'yrs.- secretarial/
wordp'rocessiria experience, typing
65+ wpm, Word Perfect 6. t w/Wrndtf*
software. Good communicatjons &
interpersonal .skiB* a/e. essential.
Hours: 9am.-5pm. Ftfrn located in nonsmoking building. Please send
resume' w/sa!ary requirements lo:
Rentier Nance, PC, 6800 Crooks Rd,
Suite 160, Troy, Ml, 46098-2830.
Attention: GaK. •

SECRETARY/
. RECEPTIONIST
Design 4Bu5d company is seeking a
highly orgajnized indrvidual who will be
responsible for e l secretarial duties at
our Oasign Center In Madison
Height*. The Ideal candidate must
have a minimum of live year* experience, hcludirig" personal computers;,
and above average communication
skills with abMy »0 Interact with other
areas of the operation. Send resume
and salary requirements to:
PERSONNEL
- 1400 ROCHESTER RO
TROY, Ml 46063-6014
• 'SECRETARY
to assist real estate executive. Must
have excellent computer skills. Small
office, (textile hour*.Send resume lo:
Ricmar, 3000 Town Center, Sie. 540,
Southfield, Ml 46075.
SECRETARY/TRANSCRiPTlONIST
For Canton psychiatric «inlc, part
time, evening* and Saturday,
Resume* lo: Box »1495
V '
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*
36251 echoolcrtfi Rd.
• .Uvonia, Ml .48150
SECRETARY • Troy. $20-$24K rahbe.
Real estate background a pkjs. No
fee. Betty Hamtl Personnel,
81(^424-6470 or FAX 810424-8536

SECRETARY
W* have SEVERAL opening* for
people with experience working In a
professional environment Require. mem* Indude excellent typing 4 compirler tkfl», good Judgement &
planning, 6 organizing workload.
AbWy lo deal tactful with cfienls 4
dedication lo high standards of accuracy. C a t Today* : • ; ' • . '-

. Dynamic People
810-615-7600
SECREtARYAYORO PROCESSOR
Fan paced professional growing
. 6 f f « with pleasant working environment ResponsibfCtie* Include: word
brocesting using WordPerfect for
Window* 6.1, phone answering,
Wing, running errand*, and other misceli«n«ou* task*. Office hour*
••5:30pm daify, tome • overtime
maybe required Send return* to:
McKenna Assodales, Inc. Attn: Busl'
nets Manager. 32605 W. Twefv*
MileRd, St*. 165, Farminglon H'H,
Mf 46334.
.
EO€
*

-

•

Service* Coordinator/
Exp*ri*no»5 for BouthfiekJ residential
Property Management Company.
Computer txpeneno* required. Ntat
• M depervitM*. . . (810) 352-303«

DENTAL ASSISTANT .come work
for our growing office. Are you
aggressive, friendy, motivated. W *
uasty <
Cindy
(6f0) 541-1368.

Needed in growing practice in the city
of Wayne. Beautiful new office - state
of the art everytftng - yet okj fashioned in our dedication lo quality service and care. If you eruoy your work
and like people, cal: 313-722-1617

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Have you ever (nought of training as a
Denti
iw Assistant? We are willing lo
train Iherightperson lor an Interesting
career. In a team-oriented specialty
practice. Hours and wages are flexibte. Birmingham area. Cal between
10:C»am-4:uOpm:
(610) 647-7935

TELLER/
CUSTOMER SERVICE
FULL7PART TIME

" DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part-time. Experience preferred (or
quality orienled dental team in Dearborn Heights; Call: 313 277r2107

¥

THIS IS THE

BEST AD!!!!

LEGAL SECRETARY
PARTNER POSITION
Southfield P.I. .firm seeks professional secretary for busy partner.
Applicant must be proficient in
WordPerfect and have excellent
communication and orgahizaUorial skills. Must have Medical
Malpractice / Litigatiori experience. Excellent starting salary
and benefits.. "
Cal (810) 948-0000
or Fax .resume to;
(810) 948-9494

m with
Medtoal Tra^criptiontft needed

:. i
.MEDICAL BfUEA "
-<HAv-Exp(riaric*d:~Appr0xl' at least 2 year* experience in
V
meitfy 25 hrt/wk lor busy ra*c4ogy/cafdfology. Fuitime, Mori,F ^
MD SpitfiJlsU m South- Frl. (6t0) 737-4606, ask tor.Majy
field. Cal P«U* or Sandy m AM
only:
"
(810) 569-1770

PART time, approximately 16 hour*/
week for pleasant W. Bioomfield
GYN office. Inferfcty experience
hetofuJ.. Moa;: 7*m-12prri, Tue*!;
6:30arri-2:30pm., Fri.; 8am-12 /toon.
Also willing to fil (or. vacation*.
14 year old Pharmaceutics) Company Ca* ..
(810)737-9061
aeeks Healthcare Profeasioriai*.
CaH 1-60O457-8535
RN'&IPN'S
'

MEDICAL

r

DENTAL TECHNICIAN

Porcelain, department position
open (or experienced bufld up
person.
Fi/Vpa/t time. Caniso
r
Oental tab, Uvonia. (313)"
.425-8700.

MEDICAL
BILlERS

i
i

"I
I
I

Office Manager

I
h. —._«..J

Diet Technician

OFFICE MANAGER
dental experience required, ebmputerUed. Farmington FWi*. Ful fine,
benefits. Send resume to: Box # 1537
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonia, Ml 48150
,

Medical Office Stafi to $35k

ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT

Check out these new opporturvies!
• BiBer with 2 year* SDM experience.
GLACIER HILLS
beautiful Bioomfield Has office
For a one doctor practice. Ful time,
1JOJ E*tjfl Ro»J
• Office Manager - Internal medicine,
Must have orfto experience. CompetA-^i A-bDf. k i h 9 4 n « 1 C S
great compensation 4 profit sharing
itive wages, benefits 4 401K plan to'
• Transcription Supervtscr - SouWeW
(313) 769-5429
the right applicant
• Reception&t* • Busy. offices ki
^
Box #1519
Bioomfield 4. Farmington HiSs
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
• Switchboard - Farmington Hill*
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
•
Receptionist • SDM - Pontiac
EMERGENCY ROOM
Uvonia, Ml 48150
CasTax resume to Couanrv
TRANSCR1PTIONISTS
Harper Associates, 29670 MxMetoa.
PATIENT COORDINATOR/ Needed for Transcriptions Urrvted, a . Farmington HiUs, Ml 46334
rapidly growing national medical tran- 810-632-1170, Fax- 810-932-1214
RECEPTION
scription company. Immediate openEnthusiastic dehtal 4 computer expe- ing* for full 6 part time positions:
rienced individual desired 3 days. Pro- Minimum 2 years experience
gressive N.W. Uvonia office.
required. T.L offer*, cooyetitiv*
(313) 464-2664 .
wages, ir*»ntiYe_progra/r>s 4 3rd shift
premiums. CaJ Chris: 610-471-6896

DENTAL ASSISTANT
PATIENT COORDINATOR/
Full time. Experience preferred. ProCUSTOMER SERVICE
gressive Uvonia practice. Fringe benefits lor qualified individual. Call Mon, Oral Surgery office in Plyrriouth
Tue. Thur or Fri: (313) 425^6920 looking for experienced, motivated
learn member for (ront desk operaDENTAL ASSISTANTS
tions. We require experience In a
Two experienced dental office assis- dental office, with outstanding custants needed. Eager for a career ori- tomer service sk21s.' telephone etiented muKi tasks position. $16 per quette, patient scheduling, and
hour range, commensurate with; computer experience preferred. We
experience and ebiKy. Progressive nave a great staff, with competitive
office 16 M4e 4 Woodwaroi.
wages, and 401K,
(810) 646-6363 or (810) 642-2283
Piease cal for an application and an
interview.
313-455-0710
DENTAL HELP. NEEDED .
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - com7
SEARCHING
FOR
ah
energetic,
selfouter knowledge (Oeniech), dental
starter with organizational and combackground preferred.
munication
skills
to
manage
the
DENTAL ASSISTANT - experience
necessary, win train for lab work. Patient Retention area of our growing
Please caa
(313) 937-2626 Oental Practice 20-25 hrs. per week
Send resume to: Dr. Wemetle, 17 S.
Main St., Clawson, Ml. 48017
OENTAL HYGENTiST
Needed . lor lun modem Livonia
office 12-16 hrs.ViV afternoons. Call
Sears Family Dental Center
(810) 476-1960
Is Growing!!

MEDICAL
PLACEMENTS

HOME HEALTH AIDE
Metro.Home Health Care Services
looking for a Competency Certified
Home Health Aide who is conscientious, caring and interested in lono
term assignments for early morning 6
late evening visits.

313-336-6303
Home Health Aides
Certified Home Health
Aides
Nursing Assistants
Homemakers
Live-ins
For private duty home health
care. Must be experienced,
dependable, end have reliable
transportation. We offer
• Flexible echeduSrig ,
• Pay based on experience
• .Stiff! drfferentials • ' '
• Mileage reimbursement
• Paid (rvservices
• Benefit package lor fun time
M you're interested in joining a rapidtygrowinig agency, please caJ
or apply to:
United Home Care Services
15712 Farmington Rd, Livonia
(Two blocks N. of 5 Mile)
^
(3t3) 422-9250 ••• .' j

R«Uurtflt;

mt

MEDICAL BIUER
Medical bitting service. Need physiCRANBROOK HOSPICE Care of cian insurance biUng experience,
Medicare and JCAHCvCertined Hos- *Utu*lng & payment re<>©hciliatjon.
NURSES: AID position avaiable,
pice agency seek* a Coordinator of
Computer experience a must
Vokjnteer. Service*, Position offering Salary » experience, Contact Ed: female tofinIn, possfcle parttime,(or
l* flexible (V* to « ) time. Require*: V
female MS patient Rochester area,
313-284-7601
year supervisor experience with 2
$10-656-1186
year relevant work experience preOFFICE ASSISTANT
ferred. Responafciliiie* Jnctode: overPart time to FuB time (or Plymouth
ail coordnabort of volunteer program
Medical office. B*Kng experience preIn a • rnuWdisclpbhary: home health
ferred. CaH: . •
313-451-0070
care setting. CompMrtive salary and
benefit* package. Respond to: granbrook Hospice Care. 281 Enterprise •Several Immediate ccentas ( o r I
OFFICE
Ctj Suite 300, 8toomri*l<r H»s, •experienced medeaj.bffienj. P E R - |
MANAGER /BILLER
46302 By Feb. 14th. Attention - • M A N E N T and lemp.to hjre post"
Director. ' C H C . MHS Subsidiary •tion*. available. MBS or M B A | For CardkJlogy Practice, in Uvonia.
futl
time.
CafDonna, (81.0) 474-1144
values divertity to the work place "experience a plus. Competitive^
IsatarV 4 benefit*. Cal Beth a t |
Ten-<xo Medical to schedule a n M
DATA ENTRY
interview.
810-356-13351 lor busy medical practice of 9 posiMotivated individual needed W-tme
io ' assist growing wrhpany with
tion* ftff*a!ad with major teaching
heavy data entry work load and last
hospital ThJs position w i& appeal to a
paced environment; Previous ho*-"
flexible -self starter, team-oriented
pital or medical experience preferred. ••MEDICAL BILLER**
person with advanced skit!* in manSend resume and »afary require- with managerial experience needed. agement of people, leadership 6
ment* to: MedAssist, 1500 Wood- Position avalabta Immed&tefyl Excel- finance*. Experience in medical
Ward Ave., Ste. 219, Bioomfield, Mi. lenl pay A fringe benefit*. Cal days: baling, specifically Oncology, pre810-356-5273. Eves: 810-332-2164, ferred. Competitive salary 6 benefits
46304.
Of fax: 810-356-5666
Send resume to: Box #1549,
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*
MEDICAL/DENTAI. BILLER
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Glacier K8», Inc., a leader In long
Uyonla. Ml 46150
term car* (or the Arm Arbor 4 sur- Part time position available 15-18
rounding community, is seeking a full hr*.pef weeWor motivated Indrvidual
OPHTHALMIC
ASSISTANT
time diet technician for our 163 bed to work (n University Health Center,
TECH.
nursing center. Qualified candidates Maxrllcyacial Prosthetic Clinic lo pro- Fiji -time/part -time. Experience premust have long lerro care experience, vide biSng service*, interaction skills ferred. Resume to: FEC Mgr., 29275
nutritional assessment skills and be with Doctor and general knowledge Northwestern #100, Southfield. Ml
famffia/ with stale regulations per- of cfmic operation preferred. Flexble 48034. Or Fax to:
810-353-7645
taining to food services. Certified hours. Salary negotiable. Send
dietary manager preferred. BENE- resumeto;Jane BahSnski,' Univertjy
OPTICAL
DISPENSER
FITS AVAILABLE. We are oonve- Otolaryngology. P.C., 4201 St. Seeking a fun time, experienced technlentfy located near 1-94. US 23 6 Antoine 5 E UHC. Detroit, Ml nician for our Commerce practice.
M-14. Please send resume, ATTN: 48201
Leave message, - (310) 363-4680
Recruiter.

G ROWl NO CLAWSON Dentil Practice- searching lor an experienced
Dental Assistant. Must be a selfstarter, with good ccvrimunlcation
skit!* to help present treatment* to
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced onfy. • ParMJI-time for our, patients. 3>40 hr*. per week.
an established adult practice. Excel- Send resume to: Dr. Wernette. 17 S.
lent saJary with benefit*. Tel-t2 area. Main St, Clawson. Ml. 46017
• •••
(810) 642-5000
HYGIENIST
TALENTEO Hyglenist desired (or a
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Start the New Year off right with a well orgartieo beautiful Uvonia
great new Job! ExcecKionarNorthvtile dental practice. Tue*. or Tues. 4
family practice looking for experi- Thure. We need your help lor June,
enced ChaJrslde. No evenings or. Sat- Jury and August while our Hyglenist
urdays.
Cal810-348-7897 is oh maternity leave. Please call:
(810) 477-7905 .
DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full-time
Farmington practice is looking lot a LIVONIA PRACTICE • Interested in a
higHy skiSed M-tiTne dental assistant professional hygienist We work 3
lo Jom its exceptional team of dental days per week-no weekends. Work
professionals. Salary commensurate with 1 doclor trrvaH family practice.
with experience.
(610) 474-4600 Position indudes benefits.
(810) 477-6100.

DENTAL ASSISTANT-dependab
Me.
motivated, caring indfviduaf (or family
farr
practice. Experience preferred. 32 to
40 hrs. No SaL's or late eves.
Can ROJ:
810 474-0273

Advantage. Staffing

' •• . CNA'8 " :
:: CERTIFIED Of wH train
DIETARY AIDES
Immedata openlna*
NIGHT1NOALE WEST'
• NURSING HOME
6365 Newburoh, WeKSand, 48165
Of FAX: 3fS-46>3050, EOE

FULL OR PART-TIME
Dearborn Heights (Ford Rd.4
Beech Dafy area). 313-27M700

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWER
to work in Farmington Hits taw office.
Some legal background and computer experience helpful. Nonsmoker, Ask lor Linda, •
(610) 737-6400

Immediate hire opportunities with lop
three bank in North Woodward area.
Also Rochester and Southfield. Candidates must have 6 months cash
handling and customer contact experience. To $855tv to start, pK)s benefits end 401K. Cal Tonya today 646-7663

:

DENTAL ASSISTANT

SNELLING

IMMEDIATE FULL-TIME
Career opportunity 16 $30,000/yr at
hire. Work with caring professional
executives In the warm atmosphere of
iris major hearth care headquarters.
PERSONNEL SERVICES
Farmington, Detroit and Auburn HiKs
location*. Wor^erfeclrWlndows and
TELEPHONE ANSWERING
spreadsheet Cal Saly
system lor prestigious
FarmlngtcMJvbnla
Birmingham Computerised
Livonia offce. Must be dependable
473-2931
646-7661 will train. Judy.
(313) 591-4555

ML

Food/Bevtrije
EWPTFW

HelpWutedHelpWi
Hedk«l

DENTAL ASSISTANT
DENTAL STAFF
Lookina.tor a'excepBonal Ml time ' . • ' » . Appointment CoortSnalor
persoru Are you caring, entrxislasfic,
Dearborn-Part-time.
organized & dependable? Would you
• FinanctaJ SecretaryIke to be a part of a pa Bent-centered
WestJand FiA-time
practice that trufy apprecUte* staff?
• Dentaj Hyglenist ••.• .
Experience: preferred. Benefit*
. . Uvonia Part-time . . .
offered- Cal Gina In Ihrorta at
313-425-1121"
For Wo on these and c4her ,
opportunities available through
0ENTAL ASSISTANT .
'.. Peak Performer*, call u» at
lor busy; multiple doctor office In S.
(8)0)477-5777
CantorvBeEevtfle area. Experience. No Fees
EOE
Fua-time, Benefft*.... 3J3-697-4400

DENTAL ASSISTANT

SouWeld. Ml 46037

SECRETARY

UelpVaQted-DeDUl

Temporary 4 'Temp lo PemV
positions lor

•
•
•
•
•

Medical Assistants
Phtebotomists
Medical Rec8pfor*sts
Medical Billers
Medical
Transcriptionists
• Radiologic
Technoiogists
• Medical Clerical/
Secretarial
Call Melanie at
Tempro Medical
810-356-1335
to schedule an inierview
or fax resume k>

810-356-1333.

(*)5H

HHA'S & CNA'S
ALL AREA'S • ALL SHIFTS
Work (or the Best!
Home Care. '•, Stafi ReBef ......
Excellent Pay 4 Benefit* .'•
FAMILY HOME. CARE
BRIGHTON...,. .....„:.;.810-229-5663
CLARKSTON..
810-620^877
PtYMOUTH
313-455-5683
ROMEO.........
.810-752-2126
URGENT - EXPERIENCED.
MEOICAL ASSISTANT .
needed for internal medicine
office. Piease send resume to:
19439 Whitby, Livonia', Ml 48152

COOKS NEEDE0 tor M arid part'
time positions. Experience in Instituv-,
tlonal food cooking • prefirred."
Training provided, Corrie Wo : a
leader ft the healthcare field. Marriott
at BoUtord Hospital offer* compebY
tive wage*, medical and dental, paid
vacation*, holiday* and more. Please
appty In person in tho food service
department a) BdUfofd Hospital,
Appfication* accepted Mon-Frf., 9arrv
3pnv No phone cal* please,
•
COOKS 6 WAITSTAFF
•
Dependable. Oay/night: Rexibia
hour* aod weekend*. Uvonia area.
(3(3) 464-3354 ,
COOKS 5Y WAIT STAFF *
Dependable. Flexible houra:
*
Champion'* Pub 4 Ckib, Farmington
HiB* area. 810-766-4444 .

COOKS
$9/Hour & Up

VASCULAR AND.OR Echo Tech
needed part time (or temporary position, may work into permanenL •
Experience required, 610-258-2*88
ext 360.

310-349-9110
Day Host/Hostess
& Walt Staff

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Registered. Experienced. Part-time.
No evenings or weekend hours.
Soulhlleld Orthopedic cilice.
810:557-1472

H

Part-time, Mon-Frl. Flexible
hour*. Competift-e wages. Summer* 4 holidays off rJ needed.
No experience necessary, wS
Irain.
:.
Cat or stop in al:

, The Family
Buggy Restaurant '.

| T « FoocVBeverage
I A M RestawaDt

I

Accepting Applications
for "'•'

OPTICIAN

29335 Orchard U k e Rd.

mt

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
Experienced Cooks • Al Shifts;
Wait Persons; PartM-tima Bu*
Persons 4 D,shwashers Apply
in person onfy: Flams Horn, 6590
5Mkf
ctetea, WesSand (S of Joy Rd).

v

. Farmington Hills
(610) 553-9090 /

DISHWASHER
Full-time nighl*. Apply in person.
McYee'*, 23380 Telegraph,
|•
in SoutiSfield:

Edison's

Lab experienced. Finish or surface
Ordering. Excellent hours Salary &
medical. Wesdand.
CaS. Bob: (313) 565-5600

.Dishwasher
SWEET LpRRAINES CAFE
In Southfield has an immediate qpenlrig lor PM Dish- ,
washer. FuH or part time.
Good pay and benefit*.

Piano bar & eatery
opening soon:

• . OPTOMETRIC fECHN1CIAN
Will train. Greal office, great benefils.
Flexible schedule. (810) 349-4300

SOUS CHEF
GARDE MANGER
SAUTE COOK
GRILL COOK

PA OR NURSE PRACTITIONER
Mon, Wed, Fri Irom 10am to 2pm.
Cal.
(313) 261-()630

810-559-5985

PM Shift
Ful! Benefit Package
Apply in Person:

PARA MEDICAL- examiner* with
experience needed for the insurance
industry to work all areas. Will train
the right individual. 313-522-1230.

.

DOOR PEOPLE, BARTENDERS
WAITSTAFF 6 D J.'s
WestSartd area
After 7;30pm: (313)729-8040

220

220 Merrill Slreet
PATIENT ADVOCATE
Downtown Birmingham
Friendly outgoing person to help with
patient education 4 care atcosmetic
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
laser center located in Troy. Previous
medical experience needed along for appositions Apply in person Mon.
thru
Fn. lpm-5pm,
with good phone *kK»: Fax resume
lo:
810-528-3840

JET'S PIZZA

EXPERIENCED
F.OOO 4 BEVERAGE
STAFF NEEDEO
« Server* • Server Assistants/
Runners (or alacarte 4/or banquet at
FranWin HJis Country ' Club: CaJ
Sharon, Bojas. Mon-Fri. between
11am-3pm. .
(810)851-2200
or Fax resume to: (610) 632-0593

7301 Liiley Rd.
PEOtATRlCA/ENTILATOR NURSES'
. Canton (corner Ol Warren)
We are currently seeking quatfied
(313) 414-0831
RNs or LPNs'lo Work with our clients
3 Brothers Restaurant
in Westtand. Trenton and Taylor. AJI
ASSISTANT MANAGER
shifts available. Previous pediatric/
Now Hiring:
Piweria Assistanl Manager
vent experience necessary. Applilu'i or part time available
HOST STAFF
cants must have reliable transporta(313) 326-2550
tion and state licensure, QuaWed
candidates should phone immediWAIT STAFF
ATTENTION
ately lor an Inferview. Contact Janice Experienced Wai Staff reeded lull or FulfPart Time - Day* 4. Evening*.
Patrick, Clinical CoorcTnator,. at part-time. D-imitn's :ol Farminglon.
Great Cuslomers...Gre4l tips'! "
313-741-5729 St Joseph Mercy Can today
Apply in person el:
810-476-3301
Heme Care, 606 Airport Blvd. Ann
6825 Joy Rd. E. of LiUey
Artwr, Ml 48108 Drug free workplace.
• • •

*

PHYSICIAN
*•
ASSISTANT
Earn u p to S75/Hr,
Opportunity to kwi Suburban
Skin Care Centers. Dermatology
or surgical experience preferred.
Musi be state (censed and have
excetent parent, communication skills.
Please fax C V. lo:
•_
(810) 3S6-7711
_ .

J
BAGEL CAFE
^
• :
NOW HiRING
•
• •Managers * Bakers •
I
*Food-pfe;p
I
|
•Counter Sales
|

'

&

"

NOW HIRING!
For fstoming 6 Lunch time

OENTAL HYGENTIST-NOVf
Receptionists and Dental Assistants Experience preferred, but not •
on the first floor ol the 3000
Fufi bma'part time. Excellent benefits. Immediate opening for fun and part
• required. Will tram We are* Located
Town Cu, Bldg .'• off Evergreeri.
Medical Receptionist
_ ( 8 1 0 ) 349-4115time experienced reception&ts and
• Seeking .highly motivattd ind,-iic)- • betwn 10 4 t l W* RdS. Apply MonFuji time lor last paced dermadenial assistants al our Troy office.
•uals inat are micrested m a " Frl 9-5 or call.
810-356-5770
DENTAL HYGENTIST.
tology Office. Mirnmum 1 year
We are a patient directed dynamic
luruque oppo/tuoity to grcrt WJrl
Are you interested in delivering organization offering career growth 4
recent experience. .Livonia/
TRANSPORTATION CLERK
_our new concept •
B
Farmington Hills. 810-477-9052
OLD WOODWARD GRILL
Administrative position available in quality care? Does hav.ng control of advancement)(you enjoy working in
•
Apply m person
•
OOr Dearborn office. Basic computer/ your own destiny through you deci- a team atmosphere with flexole
No i* hiring for:
sion
rrialyng
opportunities
motivate
MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
and'or,
data entry skHlstn general offce clerhours, evening* and weekends, and
•
Mon-Fn. 9am-3pm:
I
Waitstafl • Host Staff • '
ical experience necessary. Auto you? The business ol Dental know the importance of patient satisMEOICAL BILLER
P.T. AIDE tor ph>siC4l therapy
37646 VI 12 M.ie Road
•
B u s s e r s * Line Cooks •
transportation background heipM Hygiene can revitalise youf career. faction, call Ann at (810)585-52271or
Full-time. Computer experience Ben- clinics. Entry level, Mon thru Fn. 4-7
Hal stead Vi'tage Shopping Center!
Prep Cooks • Dishwashers
Competitive hourly wage 4 benefits. Come change and grow with us! immediate consideration
efits.
Fax resume: 810-557-5058 pm $5.50ftr. plus based on experi- I Corner of 12'Mi'e 4 Ha'slead •
Full and part time: , ,
Please fajfor send resume lo: CorcSn Send resume to: Richard A. Ray.
ence. Contact Neena io schedule an
in Farmir^lon H:::s
•
Smoke-lree onv/onmenl.
HOME HEALTH AIDES - For MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST . M time inierview
D O S . 22387 Ecorse Rd .
Transport, 27650 Franklm Rd ,
(810) 543-8840
Appry in person: 555 S WoodBelleville, Brighton. Canton, Uvonia for busy orthopedic office in BloomTaylor. Ml 48180
Southfield, Ml 46034
and Plymouth. HGS Home Care, field Hils. experience preferred.
ward. 'Downtown Birmingham
i T f l Help Wanted.
fax 810 351-9556
RADIOGRAPHER
2008
Hogback
Rd.
Suite
3A,
Ann
BANQUET WAITSTAFF
DENTAL HYG1EN1ST needed to (ill
810-334-4535
YpsitantiRegistered
X-ray
TechmArt»r,
MI
48105.
313-973-1345
PIZZERIA
in for materrvty leave two days per
BARTENDERS
TYPING
cians needed lor busy physicians
MARCOS P1Z2A now hiring. Puia
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Part-time position available. Pleasant week starting April 15 thru June 1;
COOKS
&
offce:
FuS
6
pari'
time
positions
HOME HEALTH AIDES. makers and delrvery drivers. We offer
(313) 522-6770
lor Garden Oty family practice
ACCOUNTS
small office environment. Looking (or Livonia
ava2ab'e weekdays.Exceaem •
DISHWASHERS Competitive wages. Future (Ob
We are currently seeking qualified Please send resume to: PO Box 724,
mature person interested in working
salary ,4 fringe bene!! paci-^ge • Jc-.n.'Parties With Class'. Week- advancement.. Pax) training. Fun job
home health aldes/CNA's to work Garden Crty. Mi 48136-0724
RECEIVABLE
DENTAL
HYQIENIST
2 to 3 days per week flexible (vs.
Send hand*n«en cos'er letter 1*-^ ends, weekdays Work when you with excitement Delrvery dnverseam
with clients in Wayns and Washt- MEDICAL
Needs above average typing 4 Modem fun offce. Great pay. Tuestyped resume to. Practice Manwant to Grand Pnx. TPC A Major over5l0O0per hour, (tips, mleage,
enaw Counties. Reliable transportaMEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
speSing skills. SouthfTekJ location. days i2poi-7pm. Madison Heights. Eriuy level position available with wen tion and previous home care/nursing
ager, P.O Box 7032, Ann Arbor.
Banquet Ha'ls
$7-$!&>ir, hourly wagej Apply in person.
established, growth oriented medcal
Call-(810) 588-2930
Part rime, lor front office.
Cal Mrs, Thomas (810) 355-5403
Ml
48107,
45490 Ford Rd. Canlon
corporation in Uvonia area. Individual home experience required. Full time,
MA-LPN-RN
,
•
(810)
569-7576
as
well
a*
contingent
opportunities
DENTAL HYGIEN1ST
nieedstoberen energetic, team player
Full time position. OBQYN experiTYPIST
RECEPTIONIST/
Part-lime. Approximately 3 days per who'Is willing to learn. Position will are available. Piease phone or write ence preferred
PRESTIGE CLUB
'. 810-615-1234 "•'"; A
BAR PERSON 4 WAIT STAFF
Dictaphone. Part-time.
week for busy dental office. Pfymduth involve data entry, telephone contacts lor an interview, Nancy Bdwerbank at
lor The Boardroom Lounge, al K0O0 Good money, experienced waiters 4
impBILLER
Medical 6ff<ce in Livonia
area.
(313) 454-1070 and foticw-ups on insurance daims 313-741-5721. St. Joseph Mercy
^ ^
Full or part time lor. busy W. McN-chols. Detroi. Ml Apply watresses Please call Sam Agemy
MEDICAL
Call Mary: (313)427-3432
Home Care, 806 Airport Blvd., Ann
processing. Send resume lo;
ear. nose 4 throal otlce, Mon thcu Fri betA'een 12 noon A 3 Thur-Sun afternoon or evenings
RECEPTIONIST
DENTAL HYGIEN1ST
Arbor, Ml 4610S. Drug free work
313-537-3860
Box »1475
Farminglon H.Us area: MBS expen- pm. No Phone cans please!
Fultpart time position in friendly Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers place.
WORD "PROCESSOR
Mulii-specialty physicians office in ence prelerred: no weekends.
Farmington. Mon. 6 Wed. 9-5, Tues.
NOV!
Novi seeks part-time Receptionist. Resume required To set up interview,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Buffet Setup/Delivery
Fun time positjon available in a busy 6 Thurs: 12-7pm; 2 Saturdays per
v
Uvon'a, Ml 46150
HOME HEALTH AIDES Flexiite hours. No weekends. Salary call Rita, or Sare: (810) 477-7485
Mon.-Fn Days, part tme,
'.
Salad Prep
' (610)478-3285
non-smoking legat'modical -Novi month,.9-1pm,
negotiable based on" experience.
S7/nour
•
tips,
(810)
473-8300
Part-tme.
Mon-Fri,
8am-2pm.
offce. We seek pleasant professional
Send
resume
lo:
I.
Sifverman,
. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
* Experienced
RECEPTIONIST
Competitive wages Surrwners 4
out-going persons with developed OENTAL HYGIENIST, $50,000 to Fiill-time for, Rehab dirtc in • W:
22250 Providence Dr., Suite 602
CATERING COMAPNY .
* Dependable
FULL time.W. Bloorr.f.eld. Pedis!.1-iofidaJfS.offr!needed. NoexpericompulernelephoneskKls. Customer $70,000 anriuary. Are you an experi- Bioomfield. Friendly work environSouthfield. Ml 46075
ncs. Experienced MBS know'edge Needs reliable, general kiteheri help.
• Dedicated
ence necessary, vrill train
Service experience is a plus Send enced hyglenist looking lor an oppor- ment, flexible hours, flesponskilities
Fua ana part time. ....'
a plus- Call Katriy: (810) 557-1170
Cali or stop In at .
resume' and salary reijuirments tec tunity lo advance professionally 4 include: typing, billing,- smiling 6 WE OFFER:
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST for
Call: (313) 728-8030
monrtariry?
If
you
also
have
excellent
Box #1474
phones. WordPerfect, Lotus. Access
0BGYN practice. Billing experiefice RECEPTIONIST NEEDEO for busy
The Family
•
Immediate
Openings
in
Livonia,
technical
4
verbal
swis,
a
high
preferred^ Pleasant working environ- Fladiology office, part-time. Must posObserver 6 Eccentric Newspapers
a must. Fax .resyme: 810-737-9620
Farmington Hills 4 other areas
quaSty specialty practice in-the
Buggy Restaurant
ment. 32 KrtjYVk. (810) 288-3232 sess strong phone and organijational.
3625V Schoolcraft Rd.
SouthfiefdBirmirigham
area
has'the
• Top Wages .
Livonia, Ml 48150
29335 Orchard Lake R d
skills, computer experienceand filng.
opening you've been watcfvng for
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
• Flexible Hours
farm:noton.(810) 471-0675 -• . •
. Farmington Hills
.
Call:(810)
357-3100
Front
desk.
Insurance
knowledge,
20 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. Oata
BiHer/ReceptionistiRfi'MA for Farm• FuU-timei'Benefit Opportunities
phones, computer, filing. Full or pari
^
(810) 553-9090
/
Entry. $8V hourly- 8000+ keystrokes.
ington HJts office. Non-smbker.Good
SWEET
LORRAINES
CAFE
DENTAL
OFFICE
Manager,
Garden
HGS Home Care
time. Canton '• (3(3) 981-1554
Receptionists
STAFFING SERVICES
pay for mature 4 experienced person:
Crty,
experience
preferred.
No
weekhas
immed.'ate'operungs
lor
OPPORTUNITIES
2008
Hogback
Rd.,
Suite
3A
Of MICHIGAN (313) 542^0500
Send typed resume lo: PO Box 2444,
ends or evenings; Very pleasant
Cooics and Bakers Good
. MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
FOR NORThftVEST AREA
Farminglon HiUs, Ml 48333-2444
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105
:
•
S I L V E P J M N ? . 12 Mle /Orchard Lk.
pay and benef's, vacahon
for -Garden City family practice.
(313) 455-O700SECRETAHY : office environment. (313) 522 3510
1-2 yrs. Medcai Office 4
(313) 973-1345
Rd. Manager, afternoc-n /msdnight,
pay and rr,ed^alVisiirarice,
Please send resume !o: PO Box 724. computer WSng experience required
for John Casablanca's Modeling arid DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER, excelI4usl bo able io cook Waitperson,
ARE
YOU
FRIENDLY,
tu:!,on reimbutserren.! FlexLOOKING FOR • qualified person Garden City, Ml. 46136-0724
Career Center. FuO/part t'me. Sterling lent salary 4 benefits, full time, comCarl Cathy: -810-569-5985
imiT,ediaie .hring
810-348-1418
ib'e hours, lull and part time.
in ceBulile treatment exerHeights 6 Plymouth. Hrs. 1 pm to 9 puter skilled person lor Novi office,
FLEXIBLE & RELIABLE? interested
Appty 2pm-5pm:
cise 4 nutrition: Job includes adrhin- MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST • Wl time
prri. Typing, computer and -office responsibilities include scheduling,;
6NACK
BAR
.
If so, we need you as an
RECEPTIONIST/
istertig:'treatments and good in top - derma!ology office, in Farm.29101 dreenfieid,
skills required.
313^55-0700 Insurance, patient payment/
Fu!l-tme day shft h^.p wanted. Apply
O P T I C I A N . . . . wiling to work full/ communication skills. Part/full time. ington Hills. Must have al least 1 yr
TELEPHONE
Southfield
in person: Super Boivl, 45100 Ford
collection. Call Jo
810-647-7487 part time in our Uvonia office. Experi• ••..•-.. 888-245-SLIM, .,
medcaJ office experience. 810-653-2900 For busy Beverly Hills: Orthopedic
810-559-5986
Rd.r'Cari!ort (behind Burger Kmg).clinic. Dependable, good phone
ence preferred. Call 313 522-0361.
DENTAL OFFICE
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST manner. Experience'preferred. Full.
LPN
/
MA
Successful, progressive group pracFull time. CaS for appCHnt- time with benefits. (810) 644-3920
. COOKS for the.Nght' Line. fu»
tice seeks a talented, creative person
EXPERIENCED
menl Mon:-Thu7s, 9-2
UVOftlA-NOVI AREA
with exceptional people skills to Join
Ful or part-time (or. busy
REGISTEREO NURSE - For altera/ S part-time. Apply in person at
Birmingham area.
now hiring
our team. Oental experience Busy office looking (or hardworking
ADDITIONAL STAFF NEEOEO
ENT Crffice. No weekends.
office in Livonia. Part-time, no week- Water Club Grill. 39500 Ann Arbor
(810) 645-1799
" (313) 454-0666
For progressive, hew, modem Dental required, fuH time, Excellent pay, 4 assistant w/godd personality. $9 an
requtn
ends, flexible hrs. Will train. Need a R d . Pr/mouth.
hr:
4
ix>.
Benefits:
>
overlime.
CaS
benefit*,
commensurate
with
.your
Office in Lathruu V(i!age,
Ask for Rita or Sara; 810-4;77-7020
team'worker. Reply to: Box #1441
COOKS
810-478-1167
abilities 6 experience.
. . ' . - • • RECEPTIONIST.Observer 4, Eccentric Newspapers FuH & pari t.me. Apply ih person'
; Call Tammy: 313-274-4040
MEDICAL ASSISTANT/
. CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT .
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
THE
BOX
BAR 4 GRILL '
RECEPTIONIST • needed for OB
Full-time position, experience neces.Uvonia, Ml 48150
777 W: Ann Arbor Tr.. Plymouth
No experience r^cessary
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - fuMime,
GYN office: Part time. CaH lor more Uvonia area. Musi have 1 yr. experisary. Excellent benefits package.
ence
in
medical
office.
Knowledge
of
experienced onfy. Dentech computer• Apply in person
CNAs,LPNs, 6 Home Health tn<ormation.
(810)477-4440
810-623-2443
RN NEEDED lor busy outpatleht carhealth insurance a plus;. Salary $9 4 dology practice in Farmington H«s 5 COOKS - IMMEDIATE-OPENING.
he IpM- Good benefits, Soulnfield
Tues. thru Sun l6-5prn
Aids. Join our growjrig farrily.
For full time, .everting shift. Piease
up.
Carl
810-478-1167
area.
.
(810)
355-9800
Part-time
ivfull^tima.
Flexible,
hours,
6873
Orthard Lake Rd,
"'.
MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
yrs.experience
with
cardiac
patients
APPOINTMENT COORDINATOR
apply in person; Mr. Bs Farm
excellent wages.•••
part time position available in Uvonia
(810)655-6622
desirable. Excellent salary 4 benefits.
Growing, quality, Uvon'a practice
24555
Novi
.Rd..'.
(810)
349-7033'
DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST.
CNAs,
LPNs.
RNs
MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
family physician's office. Experience
Send resume: Cardiovascular Clinseeks enthusiastic, mature, team
CaK Cheryl: 313-421-7472 preferred. 313-464-9200
With experience 10 work in office with ical Associates, Attn: Dawn Sackos,
member for patient relations. Fufl-tirrie. Requires upbeat. eriergeSc
CaH Barb: 313-421-9(01
futty computerized patient and busi- 30626 Ford Rd.; Garden City, Ml
Resurrie required. (313) 464-1827 people person. Experience helpful: HHAs
walled Lake'office. Great staff, beneMEOiCAll ASSISTANT wanted part ness services, Fuit time, salary com- 46135
Now hiring Day Host/.
Pari or fult'tme fne cooks.
fits. CaH Bey at:
810-669-3434
time for Dearborn dermatologist mensurate with experience. Dearborn
Hostess, Day Bussers; Top
Corporate experience a'
.•'"• ASSISTANT
Experience
heeded.
•
wagespa>d, full4.part tme.'
XRAY
TECHNICIAN
lor
internal
a
r
e
a
.
Fax
.
r
e
s
u
m
e
t
o
:
plus.
Apply'
Chicago
Full time for progressive, dental
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - FuVpart
^.
:_ .,'
(313)'563-6655
medone •offce. 32-40hrs. Rer week. Roadhouse. 21400 Michigan Ave., Apply 2-5pm within:-..-865 Stark- 313-562-4590
office Jn Livonia, Must nave experi- time position available. MuK-doctor
weather.pij'mouth
• 3I3-459-CS65
Ask for Maureen
810-442-1400. Dearborn. .
. 313:565-5710.
ence. •
.•';••' 810-478-2110 practice: Must have dental knowl' MEDICAL ASSISTANT
edge 4 computer experience. ExcelPart-time, Mondays & Fridays for MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
needed for last paced internal medK
. CERAMTECH CENTAL LAB
busy urologist Experienced only.
lent .benefit*.".(313) 722-5130
cine practice In Canton. Me^fcal experineeds model 6 d"-e lech. Educated,
.
Cal
Bev:
(810)
474-0555
$35,000+ I Year
ence a must Please Fax resume to:
team orienled. motivated person. Will
DENTAL
Practice. Manager, 313-981-6850 or
train right person or experienced.
To join growinq Suburban skin
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
maa to:: 5730 Uley Rd., Suite A,
Benelils. Call from 5-7pm:
RECEPTIONIST
care centers. Responsible lor'
Part-time
(or
pediatrician'*
office
in
Canton, Ml. 46187
.
610-932-3742 f u l or part-time for busy practice iri
billing, account* receivable 4
Uvonia. Call Debbie
Can(on. Vie are looking (or ah orgacollections. Oermatotogy or Sur(810) 477-7034 .
nised, friendly person with' dental
CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT •
gical experience preferred.
(3(3)981-4040
Loo>ipo for a friendly outgoing experience. "•
MEDICAL
*•
MEDICAL ASSISTANT .
Please Fax resume lb:
persOYto hafid'e Chairslde responslRECEPTIONIST/
Immediate opening for busy Internal
DENTAL. RECEPTIONIST
b?jties in Rochesier offce. 30-36
medicine office. 2 yr* experience nec>
810-386-7711 >
BILLER
hours. Dental experience a must. To Full;time positkm: Experience preessary. Must know EKG *, PFTs Venl
ferred 8 Mile Rd.. 4 Midtfebelt.
learn more can (610) 652-3663
Immediate temp to hire .openor Call 810-386-7700 Puncture, X-Ray*. CaH Sua at
. '-. • 810-478-1650
ing* (or-experienced Medical
•'
(3(3) 728-4141.
. DENTAL ASSISTANT Receptionist Scnedufirig, checkDENTAL RECEPTIONIST
our dental office is looking for an
In/check-out and payment
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
experienced, enthusiastic team Must have computer. Word Perfect 4
posting. MBS'2000 experience
Full
time.
Experience
needed,
dental
knowledge.
Mon,
Tue,
VYed.
player lo join our assisting stiff, Our
l* a. i5u».\Competitive salary.
Birmingham area. CaH (or appointprofessionai progressive. Warren 4 some Sat's. Farmington Hirts area.
Please ca( Robin at Tempro
Cardiovascular
ment between 9 6 2, Mon-Thur.
(810) 851:1034'
.
Medicaltoschedule an interview
office has greei working condition*
[810
6
4
5
1
7
9
9
.
.QUALITY. It's the first thing you'll notice when you walk through the doori
m
. .810-356-1335.
. m*
and wonderful benefit*. Donl rrtss
CNS
OENTALi. RECEPTIONIST
.
your chance, CaH- our office today at Northvilie practice looking (or experiFrom fine woodwork to impeccable service to tantalizing food, J;'
..
(810) 751-2900.
Our .Cardiac Surgical Unit is
enced professional.
seeking a Conical Nurse SepMEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
"
810-347-4250
'Alexander's
offers a casual dining experience like no other. To maintain
clalisl to provide direct nursing
Experienced. FuR-tkne. Afternoon 6
care
to
cardiac
surgical
patients
OENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
a
bright
Saturday*.
Uvonia
area.
.
If you donl work here, you wi(l never
Men'* specialty medical practice
this level of quality, we choose the finest foods - and the best people;
and clinical expertise, lo the famify
•'.-••
(313) 261-1740 .
know how much fun dental assisting enthusiastic front desk person (or our
need* trained MA with exeefcnt comand members of the health care
can be! Busy Uvonia dental office Wetland office, win tram, some communication
sktfs
and
professional
People who not only enjoy providing great service, but excel at it. people
team, •
with fun loving long term staff, puter knowledge helpful..Call Mon. •
presence to support (ront and back MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
. Fri. 522-9612
requires experienced Dental Assis- Thur*. 522-2122.
frierxSy,
organiied
person
needed
full
office staff. Responsibilities Include
\ve can call Champions.
Requirements Include: MSN,
tant*. We have fun *l work and enjoy
collection*, scheduling. Insurance time for r^prrthalmotogy practice In
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Michigan • RN licensure, CCRN
burkting smiles. Full-time position.and
Uvonia. Experience 6 cc-mputer skjU*
processing,
vital
sign*,
phfebotomy,4
and 2 year* of recent open heart
materrvty temp needed. Competitive Front desk experience necessary. 4½
clinic at testing. Fu9 tirne, Mon-Fri, a pkj*. Send resume to Offce Manpursing experience.
.. ,
salary 4 benefit. Can (313) 622-5520 day*. Fun office. Looklnd for moti6am-5pm. Satan/ tow $20» 4. bene- ager, 29927 6 Mile, Uvonia, Ml
vated, cheery person. Ca^ after 7pm
fits. Farmington Hms kxation. N quali- 48152,
or
leave
message:
610-336-0595
Piease
forward
a
deteMed
resume
• DENTAL ASSISTANT •
fied, send resume immediately to:
to;
Southfield. Part-time. (Mon-WedAttn.
DAVE, Fax 9(3-962-7043 or
MEDICAL RECORDS
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
rriaH CvO IMR. 11320 W. 79th Street,
Sat) W per hour.Tralnlno provided.
. INSURANCE BILLER
It's our word for host/hostess)
••;:;•;'•
CLERK ".:'•
Lenexa, KS, 662(4.
Cefl: (810) 659-3006 ••; ;., Experience necessary. Part time flexFuH time (or energetic, sell-motivated
ible hour* lor.trfendh/ Uvonia office.
person. Previous experience
. Hospital and Medical Center*
MEDICAL ASSISTANT/NURSE
DENTAL ASSISTANT
... (810) 476-4300
needed (of growing dermatology required. (810) 553-0010 Ext. 226
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
If you've got what it takes to excel at J. Alexander's, you'll earn some of theFull time, 4V4 days. Pryrnouth
practice to complete- a great team.
22255 Greenfield, Ste. 310
fanrtiTy practice, 3 1 3 4 5 9 - 9 3 6 0 DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
Medical
Transcriptionist'
Parvtufl time.
(610) 645-0630
Sbuthflek), Ml 48075
^best pay around. After six months you'll receive tuition reimbursement and j
FRONT DESK .
lor a busy medical practice ol 9 posiDENTAL ASSISTANT .
Dependable, friendly outgoing person
MEDICAL ASSISTANT i
tion* in southfield. On-site preferred;
'discounted
stock purchase. And after one year, you'll be eligible for paitf;
Fun-time wtenefitj for t Westtind needed ful or part .time, Troy,
lor Birmingham Intemaf Medicine experience preferred. Competitive
general dental office. Requires ener. , . • (810)649-2666 CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT tor Practice. Experienced. Fufl-lime. salary 4 benefit*. Send resume lo:
'acations, 401K, low cost health insurance options, FREE life insurance
busy office k\ Rochester, Computer 4
getio. people person. Experience
Box #1549 .."'•
fron* desk experience helpful. 30. Benefit*. Please ca» 810-647-1770
Relpful. Cal Bev,
313-726-5600
-. DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Observer & Eccenfric Newspaper*
md much more. Please come for an interview or call (810) 816-8379.
5;
hours/week,
(«10)
656-1011
For Farmington HiUs office. ExperiMEDICAL
ASSISTANT/
36251 Scnbolcr'aft
enced only. Looking lor a *erl•••DENTAL ASSISTANT
RECEPTIONIST for busy Podiatrist'*
Livonia,
Ml
48150
Experienced Orth6dontio Assistant moltvated individual with a ' CHIROPRAPTORS OFFICE
Office in Canton. Experience In podibackground In both Reception and need* motivated Indrvidual to work atry preferred but wfl train enthusiwith ortho records knowledge-,
MEDICAL
m Wesdand. Top salary to proper insurance billing. Capable ol working 25-30 hf*. at our busy office. Billing astic candidate. CaB Aft*on at...
preferred 4 must have
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS
CirxWite Call:
(315) 722-5^30 i * a team with other staff, Good experience
313-981-7600
salary, BC/BS, pakJ holidays, vaca- knowtedge of alternative health care.
Needed (or Transcriptions Limited, a
401KA?enerii*. Ftesurrie to:-;
DENTAL ASSISTANT. M time posl- tion and profit Share (or the right reBMEDICAL BIL1ER- Experienced. rapidly growing national medical |ranCA, 39595 W. 10 Mi!*, 1112",
abt*
indrvidual.
Mon.
•
Thur*,
rid
Mental health Insurance knowledge scriptfon company. Immediate openrjon at moW-dootor practice. Experift E S T A U R A N t
Nqvt, Mt4637«. Attn: P a w
hdpfuf. FuH/part-time. Cal Jackie or ing* tor M and part time positions.
enced, enthusiastic IrxJrvktual. Top evening* with some Saturday*,
8-12
PM.
Ca-1
lorl
810).553-0645
Minimum
3
years
experience
required
Louise.
,.;•••
610-647-5320
salary 4 excellent benefits for the
(n all rnedkta] fields. Must also be able
CNA'S :
right ca.«W*'»- • (313) 722-8130
DENTAL TECHNICIAN, expe^enoed. Part time. aH shift* available. Appfy MEDICAL OFFICE looking tor part to accurately iransoriba foreign
accents. T.L. offer* compewfv*
Some
metal
finishing
&
.grttfng
In
time
He
clerk.
Inksler
4
Normweilem
Moh. thru fri. between 94m-4:3opm
DENTAL ASSISTANT • experienced
Hwy. area. Contact Laura Losey: wages, incentive program* 6 3rd shift
- Middlebert Nurs'md Center,
M Bingham Farm* office, Mori, Tue. poroeiain, Benefit*. Huntef Dental
.
(313)266-0210
(810) 665-9698 prelum*. Cal Donna: 810-471-6896
14900 Middle©*!! Rd, LrvonJa.
Thurt. Frl, •
(810) 642-4737 OeVamlca

1
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1 1 D Medical

i

*COOK
•BAKER

ALLERGY OFFICE

1II1BP*

ASSISTANT

•

•

Stage & Co.
Wait- Staff
Deli Staff

MEDICALRECEPTIONIST

R? ATTENTION

STATION 885

COOKS

BILLING
DEPARTMENT
SUPERVISOR

WE'RE LOOKING FOR
PEOPLE WHO
BRING GOOD QUALITIES
TO OUR TABLES.

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

DENTAL ASSISTANTS

PROVIDENCE

•SERVERS
* LINE COOKS
• HOSTI

•

'

:•

Mon^-Thurs, 2-4 p.m.
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O&E Thursday, February 6,1997

Classifications 508 to 536

E

ITOfoodSe^'ertie
W»iR«Uurmt

Food/feverige
RwUurtnt

oi'i''« W^f 1 PERSON • AM
ASSISTANT COOK
PM-DYne, Mutthave ala-carte expe2*°*? - A P P V * Botslord Inn, 28000
Opening
(of part:time assistant cook
Grand firv*r, Firmington.
lor Senior Nutrition Proof aril. Responvbte (ex general cooking, salad &
food prep, baking, heavy lifting and
.
WAIT PERSON
dean-up. WiHing lo train, Rate:
l^f*.
P»t-tirn»' needed. Day or 'S7.S0-14.00 or. 24-30 hr»,pe> week,
. Night. Apply at: Koney island In Nov! mostly early mornings. High school
Town Center.
'810-305-9700 diploma or equivalent- Applications
accepted until the position is Med.
Please Submit an application to: '
• .WAITSTAFF
Personnel Department
* COCKTAIL STAFF
City of Fa/mjngton Kilts
. * KITCHEN STAFF
31555 W. H'Mile Rd.
Needed for a NEW ft UNIQUE
Farminglon Hills. Ml. 48336
entertainment venue!
Apply in person at:
Equal Opportunity Employer
JESTERS
16890 Telegraph Road
Just South ¢ ( 6 M,Je •
Help Wantedwon • Fri between Noon 4 7pm

An Exciting Career Opportunity With
America's specialist In re»dy to Wsh/
Custom finished furniture. Comprehensive Wages and benefits. Experience or some college preferred, but
'win Vain the r>$ht person.

How many time* have you
thought of a real estate
career?

• Flex Time.

Start a long term career with S.E.
Michigan's largest independent
ATftT, Toshiba, and Northern
Telecom supplier of highteoh telecomWAIT STAFF - Evenings Nfty's Res- munication equiprrient. networks, and
taurant, Walled Lake Casual (me software Salary plus commissiorvs
dining.
810-624-6660 and bonuses, profa sharing, 401K
plan. medical'oplic-al'denfal insurance, car allowance, and expense
reimbursernenl Please cal Dave
WAIT STAFF, HOST STAFF
Fisher at 810-469-0148, exl 202 lo
wilt train', flexible hours
arrange an appointment..
Thomas's Family Dining, 33971
Plymouth Rd , Livonia, Ml 48150
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Aggressive sell starter Major
accounts available P O P . 4 promotional products experience preferred.
W A I T STAFF
Salary plus commission, plus beneimmediate openings. FuSftpart une. Ms. Call David at 313 451-7900
_JFal Wiry's. Livonia. Apply between 2
.4 5 Mon. thru Thurs
- 19170 Farminglon Rd , Livoma
ACHIEVE YOUR

Hani

*

in Real Easlate Sa'es by join.ng a firm
that is comnvrted to the success ol its'
agents. Untaruled income potential.
Ca9 the Manager al the office nearest
you lor a persona! interview.
Birmingham
(810)647-6400
(8101 547-2000
.WAIT STAFF • waMed, part time Royal Oak
(810)641-1660
days, Tues. Wed Thurs. Fri Apply a I Troy
(810) 851-4400
Derby Bar. after 10 am. 13401 MKJ- W. Bloomfield
dtebert Rd. Livonia

ChamberMin
ZIA'S
Now hiring experienced ft entry level
servers. Interview daily, 3pm-5pm.
27909 Orchard Lake Rd
(12 MlcVOrchard Lake)

AGENTS IN REAL ESTATE 4
MORTGAGE ORIGINATION, Salary
+ bonus, license in Real Estate,
important or will train Call Sandy at
OneWay Realty
810-473-5500

SaJesVPfofessionat Sales

EM

ftlACH US ON THE INTERNET
6hNpj>w* ccJc^eltankarcorrt

COLOUJCU. SCHWEITZER
BAMKCRU REAL ESTATE

313-459-6000

PI

RE

Ffeld/Telemarketing/Showroom
Sales R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s
Qualified Candidates must possess:
• At least two years of collegeexperience
• One to two years of outside sales
experience
• Strong Communication skills
• Organizational Skills
• Self Motivation and Initiative
We offer Our Sales Representatives:
• Generous Commission
• Performance Bonus
• Excellent Training
• Vacations
• Award Trips

WELCOME W A G O N

CAREER NIGHT

FLY 4 FUN

*

Sick of yocir cvrrenl situation?
Ern-.rorynental company seeks positve. motyvaied. friendly people (or
area expans>oa Ga1 lor appointment:

DYNAMIC
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

(810) 588-6993

is seeking goal-oriented,
energetic professionals.
We offer the industry's
best training programs
and complete marketing
and support services.
In BrmingnarrVBeverty Hills
CaH Terr/ (810) 642-2400 •

ARE you
CHEMICAL LAB
WOflTH MORE?
A sales position has been
ASSJSTANT/SALES
estaWished due to e xpan- Chemical knowtedge. computer
sion. II you are a sod self salesperson awareness. cjU3Vty control, college.
with excellent telephone sWls. I would
(313) 865-3604
Ue' to meet with you. Training pay,
40IK. medical and dental beneMs
First year earnings up lo 50K- For an
appointment, cal M<he!e Kelly at
COMMERCIAL REAL
(313) 531-2050

In Bloomlield HiOs
Call James: (810) 646-1800
In Famwiglon HisAV. BWomfield
Ca« Joan; {810} 737:9000
In Troy
- CaVRon: (810) 879-3400

ESTATE BROKERAGE

ASSISTANT SALES MANAGER
He'p manage all aspects ol our hardware depL. while detryeriog exceptional levels of customer service &
well sel you up with a greal career
otlenng Great beneMs. great schedules 4 great compensation. Expert*
ence in retail .with leadership skills
are preferred Appry in person Sears,
12 Oaks MaK in Novi. (810-344-0650
EEO 1 AKirmatrve Action Employer.

AUTOMATION
SALES
PROS
,

Progressr>e &' aggressive Mchigan
sales 4 marketing company since
1965. specializing in automation: UfJe
travel. A family owned American business. Looking lor a sales professional
with high expectations and who is
w,:!,ng lo work very hard and get paid
wea, t-Ma.1 your resume 4 relerenoes
td:.
slevep©mrm-tnc com
MRM Solutions 8y Design

A U T O SALES

Moms 4 Berke, a prominent leader in
corrimiercial real estete. has a position
available in corporate consultative
services in our office and industrial
drvisions. Since 1982, our firm has
represented Fortune 500 arid local
rirms in the .relocation, renewal and.
purchase ol office and industrial faciSties. In a recession-proof industry
such as ours, the majority of our sales
associates enjoy incomes in excess
of . six frgures • in commissions
annually:

COLDWELL
BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate.
ENTRY LEVEL SALES

Wen organised^individual wanted for
inside sales/Customer service at
Auburn Hills Company. Bachelors
-degree preferred. Knowledge o) edmWe are currently seeking an excep- puiers a must Ability lo meet deadtional salesperson with a minimum of lines- and handle phones Vnporlant
3 years proven experience. Our 1 Send resumes lo; (810)332-9550
year training program will ec^rip you
with the tools necessary to service
ENTRY LEVEL SALES
corporations throughout the metro
REPRESENTATIVE
Detroit area. Our corporate headquarters wiJ be located at Prudential Town Seeking a bright energetic, serfmotivated
indrvidua) desiring a high
Center in SoutWield.
potential opportunity in sales/
Please mail or fax your resume to: telemarketing Must have strong comMr. Steven L. Morris, Chairman
murtcabc*«.<ornputer, and organizational skirls
Send resume lo:
L. Schutti
23936 Industrial Park Or
Farminglon Hills..Ml 48335-2877
90! Wilshire Or... Sle 370
Tro/. Ml. 48084
FAX 810 362 6701-

"Wit

LffOrha ChrysJer-Plymouth • nas an
opening lor a career-minded automo.live, new car sales professorial.7 Tired
of your bonng job.'iet income Consider tfus opportuni^f
• Greal Benefits. . - .
COMPUTER SALES &
• Patd Vacation
SERVICE
.
• Pension Programs and
Fu'l time positions available. UVonia
• Excelten! .Pay
Must have past joo references and area, CommLSs^on and benefits. Call
(313) 427-0102
some sales experience. Senous
minded onl'/ need apply. See new car
sales department at:

LIVONIA
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
30777 Plymouth Rd . Lrvonia
(313) 525-5000

CALL TOOAY FOR
HOME DELIVERY!
. 313-591-0500

Call Phyllis or PatStokes, Mgr. for
more details at (313) 455-6000

Northville -(810) 348-6430
1045 Novi Road

How about a career in
Real Eslatel
We are serious about .
. yogr success!
• Exclusive Success System Program
• Variety of Commission Plans
• Free Training
• Unlnvted Income
• Best Marketing Resources
Join the t V CoJdwel Banker affjta'.e n
the Midwestl
Cal Marcia Gi«s: (810) 645-5800

(next to Mayflower Hotel-Downtown Plymouth)

\
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TIME t O
CHANGE
YOUR LIFE?
• Children ho ionger
need as much aiterittonf
•Tirwl of. Volunteering?
• Liketo earn good money
for a belter life!
. • Want a professional
career' .•.'••.
WHY NOT
BECOME A
LICENSED REALTOR?
•flEMBUtKXJRS/
• ln-<lopth training.;
•IVr5onaf mentorsttjijxxt. '
. . »$50,000 anmial income '
potential infirm year;
• FREE, t^asatu office
space, cffiipmerH use and
. supplies^
CALL Diane

JMART
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TOLL FREE
HASSM; FRII:.
It's true! Now it's easy to find a
challenging new position without
mailing a resume, 7-Oeven now
has openings for full or part-time
SALES ASSOOAIBS

^0^711
7 d a y » a week, 24 hour* a day

1.8007115627
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. MARKETING REP .

MRS. FIELDS COOKIES in Laurel
Park Place Man is looking for assistant managers 4 fuO 4 part time help.
Must be available mornings, evenings. 4 weekends.
Call Kalhy
313 567-1869

NEW
CAREER?
Now is She time to
make a change
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING
We're looking lor a lew
good people. Free dasses
Excellent,Commissions :
On-going training
Saturday & cening dasses.
Jo<n Michigan's fastest
growing company. Can..

$4,000 .+ Per/Mo.
Seeking sports lovers who desire to
be, in leadership. Compensation,
bonuses and commissions are

ABOVE AVERAGE.
(810) 589-0013

Preferred, Realtors

Doug Courtney or
Chris Courtney

(3f3) 261-0700
Reaf Estate One Michigan's
Largest Rear Estate Company

INSIDE SALES

• SALES ••' •
REPRESENTATIVE

SALES
REPS

Ethan Allen
H o m e Interiors
Twelve Oaks Mas
Novi. Ml 48377
Phone: (810) 344-7100
Fax: (810) 344-7105
15700 MkWebel
Lrvonia. Ml 48154

20 OFFICES LOCALLY

(3131 261.7780
<3!3J 261-7480

ORKIN PEST CONTROL

275 North Woodward

BJmingham. Ml 48009
(810) 540-6558
Fax (810) 540-8778
We Are An. Equal Opporturyfy/ •
'.Affirmative Action Employer

M-F/oy
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Real Estate Openings
e
e
e
e
*

Free Training ;'
Computer M.LS.
Private Offices
Full or Part-Time
Much, Much More

For confidential Interview caft:

QntutK
Jjartfofd Norlh (313)5^5-9600^

INSURANCE AGENT noeded For
REAL ESTATE
estabftshed cfieniele. No expertenoe
SALESPERSON
necessary,W*train Base*wmmiesion + benefit* at American General tor'nt* home sale* In Carton Twp.
Life 4 Accident. Cal Joe or Jim: PK84*.contact, A A H BufJder*.
8104*9-3911
EO€.
J313) 418-3399
''

OPPORTUNITY FOR GROWTH

mmm*mmmmv

Need several courteous but persevering people lo work days or evenings. Hourly rale plus bonus
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
Ca8 (810) 478-6000
RECEPTIONIST
for busy Birmingham travel
agency, Mon.-FrT mornings.
Call Linda: (810) 644-1600

SALES REP
ZEE MEDICAL, the nationwide
industry leader in First Aid and
Safety supppes arid services
have an opening tor a sales rep'reseritative to join our team. The
individual we seek will possess
proven sales ability and wilt be
responsible for Servicing/
upselling existing accounts &
cold calling tor new business. We
offer outstanding earmngs potential, comparry vehicle arid comprehensive benefits package.
Cal Mr. John at
1-800-572-5011 .".

RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME
We need 2 part time. Receptionists
for our business. To answer phones
and 00 some Bght data entry. Computer experience t* helpful, but not
necessary. Caft Tini 313-422-7110.

SEARCHING FOR PEOPLE - wt».
wanttowork. I ha ve searched Tuscaloosa a.1 over trying to find people
who want to work and I can! find
them. H you know where they are,
please call me. Ten them I offer 56 an
hour and a Ifceral bonus plan lo start.
Call OaneHe between 4 & 9pm
(313) 513-6403.-

TELEMARKETERS
Experienced for local
healingftcooling company.
•
Good hourly wage,
bonuses plus commissions. Please
cat! Pal at
(313) 730-8500

We are serious about
your
success1
t Free Pre-licensing classes
.• Exclusive Success ,
Systems. Programs
• Variety ot Commission flans!
Join the No, 1
Coidwea Banker affiSale
m the Midwest'

Call Sharon McCann at
(313) 462-1811
Cojdwetl Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

TUXEDOS
Managerial 4 sale positions in Farminglon Hd!s.4 Bkjomfietd Hi«s. FuS A
part-l'me. Experience prelerred Contact owner, Fox Formal Wear :
(810) 489-1700 .

$100K +
New comparry in .area seeking
trainable individuals. '•'•' Calf: 810-616-9677
SALES ASSISTANT
for wholesale furniture showroom;(in
MDC).. Some iexpenenca t\ rc-taJ or
wholesale. 9am-5pm Mon, thru Fri. ful
time; part-time considered. Telephone
or fax evenings 4 weekends Phone:
(810) 649-5870; Fax: 810 649-540»

STEEL SERVICE CENTER
seeking experienced sleel
sales person with solid cus'lomer base in non automotrve
4 secondary application, rnar^
kets, Excellent ooporturity to
grow with newly formed company. Mail resume in confidence lo: P O Box 4594.
k
Detroit. MI 48204
.j

r

SUPPORT YOU CAN^
COUNT ON

Join our team and discover the
benefits that leading-edge technology., progressive education,
national relocation departmenL
and a comprehensive marketng
plan provides. Our Livonia office
offers semi-private offices and ful
•urn* support staff. Experienced
agents, can Sharon McCarin:

(313) 462-18 H

SECRETARYrRECEPTlQNIST
neoded; for some evenings ft weekends in Garden Cry area tuneral
home. For appointment please cat
313-425-9200 Men, thru Fn. 9an>5pm

TELEPHONE WORKERS - Hourly
pay plus bonus. From the home - No
setting Must be able to can anyone in
the city of Troy. Amercian Council ol
the Bind. MprvFri. 10-4, 313-336-5455

:. Help Wanted
(Put'Ttae Sales
SALES CONSULTANT -. 12 Oaks
MaS area. Hourly pay plus bonus
Flexibte premium retai hours. Excellent as a Second job For information,
call Ms. Fors.
810-349-3390

fi

a

Help WantedDomestic

CAREGIVER NEEDED hourly or Wein for; MS pafceniy47 yr. old woman
Garden City area: Call
(313) 421-9335
DEPENDABLE aM around housekeeper 4 lo 5 days Must stay until
dinner is prepared: Must drrve. Musr
have references. Nice place to work
Bloomf*ld Hffls Area. (810) 539-0949
Elderty woman needs help with per-.
sona! care 4 light duties. Part-ime.,
non-smoker.- Lrvonia 810^615-9439
or 313-531-6150/Vave message

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
313-885-4576
60 YEARS RELIA8LE SERVICE
•Needs experienced Cooks, Nannies.
Maids, Housekeepers. Garo^oers.
Butlers, Couples. Nurse Ajds. Companions and Day Workers for pnvale
homes.
'•• 18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse PoiA'.e Farms

HOUSEKEEPER. COOK, trve-in or
!2-8pm Tues. - Sat.Run home with
1 r yr.-old Bloomfield Hills ReferTELEMARKETER
ences,
transportation.
PART.-TIME marketer wth 2 to 3
3»3-275-873t
vears of experience to work 20-30 Beeper
hours per week. You receive a base
KINO,
NURTURING
middle
age to
pay plus commission; This is a great
opportunity to work part-time, and older woman needed, 2 to^6pm, Mon
make as much money as you choose. thru Fri: in Bloomfield horr«: ':
Ca.IL •
(810) 932-5368
Please send your 'resume to:
P.O. Box 250125
NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER - 2 girts.
.. West.Btoomfiekl. Ml-,48324 .
Must be enthusiastic and flexible. 30
hours' per wjeek. Car ft good driving
TELEMARKETERS • EXPERI- record needed. Bloomfield Can
ENCED. Earn the best payjjlari in '
(810).642-9^106)0,.,11 .•
the industry! Must be witthg to
advance cjuicWy into management; PART-TIME to fun-time housekeeper
First year- income Is projecteolo be in with, high standards, needed'(or a
the high 5 figures. Please caB'Rick loving tamiry environment. Cooking ft
Smith for interview at .810-220-0300. child care experience a definite plus!
Or send resume' to:
AHernopns-ft early evenings, Excel101 Brcokside, Suite M,
lent opporturirty tor the right person
Brighton. Mt 48116. <
Can Dana:
(810)645-9330
Attn: Mr.- Smith.

TELEMARKETERS
SALES ASSISTANT^
E-Z rribney! Incoming phone calls.
WJS train. New home builder.looking Cash paid daily. FuH. time'days, m
for a responstbfe. friendly person lo Bedford area..
-313-794-6778
.assist our salesperson in busy Westland model."Positive attitude a must.
Hours: 12-5pm. Thur-Mon. Uniland.
TELEMARKETING
.Nancy":. 810-855-4343 Ext;. 218 . Ca3 today, start today Everyday is
pay day V/e are casual. Garden City,
SALES .CONSULTANT --12 Oaks ask for Steve 313-425-2551; or
Mall area. Hourly pay plus bonus Clawson, ask lor Paul 810-683-9154
Premium reta J hours. Excellent benefit package. For information can Ms.
Fon>.
" ; 810-349-3390-

SALES PERSON toreaslem- or
western Ml. Wages ft commission.
Outside sa<es helpful. Can Melissa at
Brighter Ufa Products. 313-641-3300

SECRETARY PART-TIME
SlO.OOmour
See our ad in CUssifeatiori 502
MHA Insurance Company

r

COLDWELL BANKER
\^ch*|it2|^ja^|t3!e^^

Retail

, Ca» (313) 422ifl50
GATE ATTENOANT, .Retirees welcome. Farminglon Kits sub. seeking
mature, reliable person. ( 5 7 5 an
hour. Cat" Greg (810) 66f-J414

tsTUQSEN«Cl«MlAHi'

313-525-5200
i-jOt fax 313-525-3634j

fl you are a talented, highly motivated professional with exceptional design, color coordination
and communication stalls, and
customer service oriented ... we
want to hear Irom you-

Fun time positions available.

DRIVERS WANTED - Part-time.

morning*, afternoons & evening*. •

LOOK FOR commercial*, pan time
position available at approximately
25 hrs per week. Scan video tape for
new TV ft radio commercials broadcast on stations thruoui Midwest.
Enter commercial V^fontiatiort into
special data base. Need organized
people with guod typing skin* $6 50/
hour to start Faxfetterftresume to:
Ad Services,
810-352-9226

Southfield i Lrvonia Iccabons. CaS Ken Lewia e.t: .

RETAIL C A R E E R S
DESIGNER/SALES

We offer an excellent compensation package incfudng a 7-9%
commission range paid on written
sales and a comprehensive ongoing' training program •

0EMONSTRAT0RS
To hand out coupons/saynple* n
supermarkets. S6/tv. to start >teakh
benefit* avalable. 810-54O-5OO0 x 14

LEASJNGVOffic* Assistant; part-time,
Saturday* a must Please can,
'' '
•;•'••
(810)349-8410

• Base salary guaranteed
• ExceBent commission
'plan .
• Major medical benefit
• 401K 4 stock options
• Greal advancement
: opportunity .
• Paid training

.

(313) 459-6222

$

COUNTER CUFtKS • part lime,
Mon-Fri 3-7 ft al da/Sat. Cal Mai
Kal Qeaner* for your nearest location 313-537-8060

r

Serious About A Career
1
in Real Estate?

REAL ESTATE

$

'3t3-45«m500

, COORDINATOR
To racnjrt/tcheduWsupervlsa instore'promotion*. Work from home.
Earn f IOQ-$200A«k. Health benefit*
avaUble.
8)0-540-5000. ext «5

Environmental faoiliiy located in Ferndale looking for;, energetic; selfmotivaled individual. Cornpany offers
M fringe benefits, competitive wage*,
commission and paW «xper>se».
. Fax resumeMSIO) 548-6108
Or cal 810) 54$-6|00

COLDUJeLL
BANKER •

INSIDE SALES

Menu*. Rep seeking person with good
commuinicating *Wls. Warehouse
duties also. Please tend resumo lo:
P.O. Box 65, Clawson, Ml 48017

1

REACH US ON THE INTERNET
9 hhtp /y*w.coM*elb4rilujr.cora.

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER
Entry level position available at REAL
SALES CONSLfLTANT
ESTATE ONE, Michigan's largest Farminton HJls stone distributor has
Woriong profess'iondls witfi. back- real estate, company. First year 2 positions for Marketing Represent aincome
$50,000
plus.
CaS
.
grounds m Business, impOrt'Exporl,
tfves within Metro: DetroiL OpportuBarry E«emol2 at 8I0-477-J111
Sa'es. Finance, or Engineering. Hek>
rvty to. make $5Q,000 + per year.
$8 B i^on Global American Comparry
Minimum -2 years sales/mte'.ior
expand lo $10 B by year 2000 In
design experience rec/m'red. Please
. REAL ESTATE CAREER ;
these countnes and become weafthy.
mail or tax resume lo: Attn. Cheryl
; Laid off? Looking to control
Aggress.se. goal orientecJ people. :
33318 Grand River A*e.,
your future? Plan Tor your own
313-458-7747
Farmingtofi, Ml 48336.
. retirement? Have urvWted
. Fax No. 810-478^186
/ i n c o m e potential? We offer.',
• free training to those who
INDUSTRIAL TOOL SALES
qualify. We are the local office''
Inside Sales. SeS industrial cutting
SALES COPIER/FAX
Of a National Franchise for
tools & precis'ort kistrumehls. $400/
Instant name recognition and .
Territory saJefrrepresehtafive wanted
week * commlsJJori. Must have Industrust.Our training guarantees
for Wasbienaw County. Candidate
I/4il tool experience. 313-532-151S
ywur.auccess with proven syspossessing a professional attitude Is
tems end state of the art techneeded lo represent our dealership.
INSIDE. PHONE SALES
nology. Future plan* include
Call. 313-434-5900; fax or. man
PiVrtvxrfh"rriar*rfacturing firm needs
several more offices In the
resume to University Office E()u>penthustastic; computer skilled'perment.- 4872 Washtenaw Ave.,' Arm
area.; Opportunities are availsonnel tor order processing, quotaArbor, Ml 48106; fax 313-434-5963
able In new home sales, corpotions and . jfofiow-up.''. Competitrve
rate networking, r'esklenlial
wages, excellent Wr>efit». Call,
resale, relocation,' training and
313-4549100 for appointmeht, after
. SALES - INSIDE .-, :;
•' manage merit...' •-"..
faxing resume to,
313-454-33*5
Responsb3ities
include, providinci
CALL OARLENE SHEMANSK!
pricing and support (or computer and
. •
(3131451-5400 .
data networking products via telephone. Must have experience with
INSIDE SALES
inside telephone sales and lamffiartza1365 South Main St,
Large'financial leasirw services
tion with data products. Send resume
Plymouth, Ml 48170
company located 'in Farminglon
and salary history to; ''•.'".
•
HCS is seeking an Inside Sales
CloverAccount Manager. Will be dealing
<>>mmunication», tnc,
with our vendors throughout the
United Slates. Must have prior
41290 YmeentiCl.
Real
Estate
Classes
sales experience. Interested canNov!, Ml 48375
didate % should send their resume
Aftn: Debbie Mason' . Grve yrxirseif a chance wfth
to:
a New Career. Calf our 24 EOE: ;
- FEDERATED FINANCIAL
Hour Real Estate Career Hot30955 Northwestern ftwy.
line for information on dais SALESPERSON- Fast pace prop. Farminglon Hills. Ml 4S334'
schedules, cosl, location and erty management' company. Real
k.
or Fax: 810-626-1544
J
estate license ft experience required.
more. '"'••
•,
•
;
Commission. Furnished leads;.
1-800-475-EARN
.
(810)737-0743
Leading distributor of hydraulic/
pneumatic components' Is, experiencing tremendous growth resulting In
Immediate opportunities for experienced hskfe sa'e j associates. Strong
interpersonal skills * ability lo work in
a fast paced environment l$'t must
Indivfcluals possessing fluid power
background Is helpful Excellent
Mlary end comp'cle benefits package
provided. Submit resurfu A Mlary rrttory lo:
.
PJ1M FkixJ Power
Depl IS
375 Manufacturers Dr.
WestJand. Ml'48188.
EOE

Broker/Manager/Partrief
Dirharnic real estale company
looking for (op notch, hardworkjng manager, with future
crwnertnlp' position avaJaW
with mjnimaj investment C a l '
9«m-3prt, « t k for Jim
Preston

313-459-6000

For expandng wesl suburban staffing
service. Kelp us nuture our current
accounts 4 find new ones. Sales
background & college experience pre-,
ferred, but wilt train the enthusiastic
self-starter.; Salary + commission •
bonus. Send resume:
Camming Enterprises
3827 4th St. Wayne, Ml 48184

INDIA, CHINA,
PHILIPPINES;;, ••.-,

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke Realtors

• P M M M
COOHDINATOft
'
TO recru*, KhedJe end supervise irv
ikVt promotion*. Work from home,
ftesaJeV Earn $IOr>t160Avk. Health
benefiu avaiabl*.
••."."." 810-540-5000 ext. 15-

•r v SALES
^
REAL ESTATE

Looking for experienced Ford New
Car Salesperson. Must be volume
orient ed and ha ve a high QC P score.
flEAL ESTATE SALES
Need to sea used cars.
Free training from the * t real estate
Contact slay Smith. (810)852-0400 company in the world.
Ca> Larry Frey
MANAGEMENT & SALES
(313) 464-6400
Immediate positions avaSaWe lor
Century 21 Hartford South
motivated customer service oriented
3J209 W, 6 file
people wit!) one of the largest speLivonia. Ml..
cialty shoe retailers in the nation. Fu.5
or part time positions are available at
our 12 Oaki Mai Store. Average
REAL'ESTATE SALES
arvwai income for- full bme is Earn what you're worth-be in control
$.20-525.000. Greal benefit package. of your We. First year income potential
Apply iri person at
in excess of $50,000. Excellent
Naturalizer, or caB 810-348-2222. framing available through new InAsk for Belsy.
: :
house training center. Caf Eric Rader.

Due to recent growth and expansion.
Diversified Business Products, a divi- ; NO EXPERIENCE NECESSAF1Y
sion ot IKON Office Sdut>ons. the
SALES - SERVICE
largest independent office equipment
distributor in North America, a tooMng
OPPORTUNITIES
for Sales Professionals for the Detroit
Marketplace. Great opportunity for an Looking for a' career change? Orkirt is
aggressive, money-motivaled indi- searching for ambitious individuals
vidual seeking a'positrve career envi- with a good driving record, who enjoy
ronment. As a Fortune 100 company working with customers. We offer a
we offer profit sharing through 401k; a starting pay. range of $1900-52300/
fulty funded pension plan, and an month. Excellent beneMs, drug-free
internal fob posting program Inter- work erivironmenl arxJ.comprehenested individuals please send cover sive training can lead you to a a
letter, and . resume lo; Human re«r<Jng.and chalenging career with
Resources Representative, DIVERSI- the Nation's *Y Service. Companyl
FIED BUSINESS PRODUCTS. Promotiohs come from within fpr
37987 Interchange Drive. Farminglon those who excel. H now is the time to
Hir*i, Ml 48335:
EQE make a change, give Orkjn a can or
forward resume to:
FURNITURE I COMMERCIAL
ORKIN PEST CONTROL
... SALESPERSON
35612 W. tvfcNganAve. '
Excellent office environment. ComWayne, Ml 4S164
mission cased salary. Very profitable.
Phone: (313) 721-0450
' 313-420-7452. exl. 222
Fax: (313) 721-2958
Attn: Mke Stanford
GROUP VACATION SALES
ORKIN PEST CONTROL
Join a leader in the industry. National
. 21068 Bridge St.
tdur operator, estabtshei in 1967.
SouthteW, Ml 48034
seeks friendly. • outgoing confident
Phone: (810) 356-5080
sales person vrSth some travel and/or
Fax: (810) 356-1044
"sales experience to sell vacations to
Attn: Kevin Overall
senior groups throughout' Michigan.
Full time. Salary •+ commission +
bonus. TO S46K Ideal second fam.-ry PAYROLL/ACCOUNTING CLERK
income, Call Your Man Tours: immediate opening for Individual with
some paryroil experiesoe.' Full time.
..-. (313) 278-4100
excetenl benefits and working eoncfi:
tions. JJon smoking office.- Apply lo
I M M E D I A T E O P E N I N G S . In Joel at: Joe Panian Chevrolet 28111
Pfymou!h.'Canton
area for three T e l e g r a p h ,
. Southlield.
senous, ca eer minded, individuals
(81.0)355-1000
capable of participating on adynamic
real estate team. People-oriented POSITION OPEN at wen established
organization offers On-the-job hardware store. Musi be reliable,
lran-r*g and an opportunity for above responsible & witling to work some
average earnings. Can Neal at
evenings* weekends We'll show
(313) 453-6800. (All inquiries held in you.hoV Apply in person: Lrvonia
confidence)
True'Value, 33*33 Five Mile
.

u

flHdpWuUd
yPtrlTw

Call Jim Steyens
or AJissa Nead
For personal
. interview •

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

Executive
Search

SALES PROFESSIONALS

Lathrup Village-(810) 559-2300
28000 Sduthfjeld Road

with our career trainer, Phyllis Goodrich .
and our "free" career development program.

LOOKING FOR
A NEW CAREER?

This is your chance to boost your
income 'if Beautiful W. Btoomfield
office is offering onry THREE Associates an unbele-^able pay schedule
w-fli', many benefits. Please call
.Sharon Gutman at 810655-2200 for
a personal interview today!

Wednesday,February 19* 1997
at 7:00 p.m.
at Real Estate One

8*le$: •"'•';';'
•MBMMMtf

EXPERIENCED
REALTOR ASSOCIATES

Career Night

H«!pWu(d>

Salet.,.-. •:•.

WTERtOR KITCHEN : '• •
REAL ESTATE
PRE-UCENSING COURSE
DESIGN STUDIO
•
Looking for quaifod pertonnet to M Fundamentals of real estate to pre- new deston positions.'
pare you lor Ihe Stale Exam-Classes
Please cal: (J10) 478 8688
now forming. Fee Includes textbook
and a j material*..'.
.LAWN CARE SALES
Can. 399-8233 Id Register
Aggressive goal orlemed Individuals
(kildwe* Ba/Jtei'SchweiUer
needed for a challenging career in
' School ot Real Estate
residential & commercial tales. I (a 2
years ol solid tales experience and/
or a background In (he lawn or tree
care Industry is necessary. We otter
REAL ESTATE
a competitive) salary, commission,
PROFESSIONALS
auto allowance and an excellent benefits package. For consideration
Do you want a career that win
please <£k
• (810) 478-9393
enable youtobe paid wfial you
are worth? It you possess the
LOAN OFFICERS)
right attitude and are wining to
Best pay plan In the mortgage
work hard and apply yourself,
Industry! Learn how to earn
ho other company can offer a
1.25% of.a 2 point program!
better package to help you
Many Michfgahlerrilories open. Conattain a successful career in
tact hick Smith at 810-220-0300 or
reed estate.
send resume lo: Flick Smith. Premiere
Mortgage, tot BrooksJde, Suite M,
Brighton. Ml 48H6.
• t t rated franchise system
•Irvlhriduateed training .
• 100% commission plan
L O A N ORIGINATOR
•Completely . updated Office
and lechnleaJ system*
Work for the most aggressive Broker
•Group health coverage
in MicWganl We sea to over 50 Inves•Best buyer and seller lors, pay. top ccxfimission, otter wholesystem
sale rales, dose A-D paper, and offer
•Unsurpassed, national' and
a great beheSt package. Fax resume
local advertising exposure •
lo: GAYLE KAYE (810) 540-1071
•Free pre-Scerislng

45243
or FAX lo: 513-793-7331
Divison d COC htemationa/
r

HelpWantd',

6876 Mami Hdte 0^. CrtannaB, OH

CCNTUflY 21 HAPITFOfiO
TUESDAY 7 PM
CALL FOR RESEftVATfON
BILL LAW
(810) 478-6000

Livonia -(313) 261 -0700
33620 Five Mile Road

*&.•*::

Direct markefrtg dMslon of Fortune
500 company, seeks' Field Personnel
to recruit Irani and develop cc*Tvrriorvty advertising/yeetiog Reps, Base,
bonus, benefits. 40IK: Take owrSersWp; of your own future. Send resume
lo; Regional Mgr.,

Preferred, Realtors

This can be
your new
WElFUUfilia
identity!
SriYDER & RAHKE

H

DEVELOP YOUR O W N
FIELD
;

COLDUieiX
BANKER Q

Call to reserve a seat

<: :•

Accxrflex industrial Ho»e
. 800QA flond* Drive.
.. Canton,"Mt. ««167-2067
••'•' No phone ca5s fleas*

Call Jim Slovens
or Al.issa Nead.

area sales

A CAREER CHANGE
IN 1997
WE CAN MAKE
IT HAPPEN

•

NaBdnaBy recogrVjed marx/acturer of. thermoplastic hps» &
tubing teelts experienced person
lo procesi orders and provide
ayaJry wrttome/ servfc* to our
disinbutors 4 OEM bated
accounts.-Exoeleni phone & computer skis* are re<jUred It you
meet these guidelines', please lev *
ward your resume and salary
requirements to: :

An Equal Opportunity Employer

For a personal interview, mail or fax your resume
immediately,to the Vice President of Sales &
Marketing, Empire Doors & Windows,
P.O.Box40629;Redfofd, M l 4 8 2 3 9 ,
fax/, (313)337-2847

i

B£ A PART O f THE
GROWTH

lM!«*-*-«i».ir*:«

CAREER GOALS

WAITSTAFF
Only experienced need appty
Morning shft.
Call 313-981-1500

•INSIDE SALES : •••:

DISCOVER THE
. DIFFERENCE

» Unlimited Income
• ibe Best in Marketing
Resource*
• The Best Training
• Support You Can Count On
».Free Training ' .
Experience bur newty expanded
fa/mington Hdis/West Bloom-,
field location. Now interviewing
new ft experienced agents. Cal
Joan Char, Manager, (or a confidential interview.
(910} 737-9000

HelpWml«i&1M '.'-:•

Customer Service

I!' you are serious tibout
entering the business and profession ol Fteal Estate Mies,
you owe it Id yourself \o Investigate why we are #1 in the
market place and best suited
to insure your succes*. took at
ou> ad under Real Estate profeisionals..: A l t REAL
ESTATE COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME. ,

AN EXCITINQ REAL
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY
FROM
CQLDYVEtL
BANKER SCHWEITZER -

Account Executive
Telecommunication Sales

m

Help WantedSalei

ARE YOU
CONTEMPUTING.
A REAL ESTATE
CAREER?

NAKED FUHNITURE
(810) 334-9225
EOE M/F

Sales

WAITSTAFF, DAYS
Good pay & good tips.
uo
~~
20365 Middtebett,
BflQft
Livoria. t b> S ol
8 Mile, 810-477-4770

M

HdplrYantedv
Sale*

Telemarketing

Seeking telemarketers lo seS residential • accounts; Startir>g pay
between $7-$9/hr. plus incentive.BeneM package included. We are
now accepting eopfications For
cons'iderai'too.cal Mr. Lewis:

(313) 525-5200 .,

€MPlOVM€NT/
INSTRUCTION
S€flV(C€S

#500-598
Help Wantedf j Conplej
RESIDENT MANAQEflS

THINKING ABOUT A
REAL ESTATE CAREER?
11 so. you owe'ritoyoursetlto irive stioaie wtty we are the 11 Coicfwei
Banker affiliate in the Midwest' and
best suited to insure your success. A*
real estate companies are not the
same..;
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
Can Chuck Fast
(610)347-3050

COLDUJeLL
BANKER Q
Schweiuer Real E»taie

needed tor 100* unit apartment complex in NW suburbs. Must have minimum ol 3 years experience a be able
lo perform maintenance, oversee corn
tractors, run office, do rent rots and
leasing.- Benefit* include epartrneriV
Blue Cross, paid vacations' and
holiday*. Phone 810-424-8991 '
Fax 81^424-7971

BBH^

EnterUinment

DEE JAY MUSK5 DESIGN, Husband
tod wife OJ learn booking for spring
313-207-8522
.1
'

JobsWtntedFemak/MaJe

CAREGIVER for mobile elder*.
WOO0 WORKING - SALES
Local specialty wood wo/klng tool experienced ft good references.
(313) 865 8489
shop is seeking additional fuf time
personnel. Knowledge of and art
• . - . . ' C N A .Interest In fine wood woVkirig a pfu*.
Flexble hour*, benefit* are available. for 24 hour Elderty Cart ft Assisted
Cell: (313) 981-6806 Ask for John. Living. Exoelent references. 22 year*
experience. Cal
(810) 544-2194
Apply at Wood Craft Supplies, .
'421W Ford Rd , Canton
HOUSECtEANtNG
WEEKLY or Bi weekly tchedute
WOWl
• References. Prefer long term. .
Due to « major expansion,' we have
Cal Sharon 313-464-1293
openings for 2 sales persons. Only
•*oft tell" tales people need lo appfy. LOOK NO further, housedeani'ng for
Paid framing, medfcat, 40t(k), lead* the elderty. Experienced, caring fry*provided. 1st yr. average earning victual toves helping ihose In need.
35-S0K. For.an Interview appl. cal Within your budget, 313-425-8011
313-454-9432. a»k for Mr/Jame»
NURSE AIDE-COMPANION seek* 4
(0 8 hrs. a day inckxfrig weekends or
wW
ifve In, caring tor the elderty. Refi l He)pWant«d
erences. own car. (313) 535-9035

' SALES PERSON
Four plus year* experience in tales,
advertising and public relation*.
Administrative ft management skills
31 Part-Time
helpful. Send resume inpuding salary
WESTLANO mom of I wishes to pfve
requirement*', to:
J. Gcutfiler,'
chiidcar*, kve* near John Hix/
Personnel Dopt, 17370 North Leuret APARTMENT MANAGER - Wayne Cberrytvii area, 2 M time opening*.Park Or, Sufi* 400E, Uvonla, Ml area. Presentable, neal, non- 313-596 8296A,irx1a •
'
•moking, good nousekeeper. Ught
'48152
dutie* for Tree r»nt. 810-772-9569

1^

'.'•'• SALES PERSON
FuH or part time for Sghting
snowToom. Good benefu
and pay. Must have sale*

experience, Apply in person «i:
Bros* Electrical, 37400 W. 7 Mile
ft Newburgh, LNonla.
SALES REP
Great potential for seif-siarler. SotirX
busin«*a toeetiorie for §nt<M. tood
company,- S*t>ry, «yrvnt*slori and
mleag*. ClpoorturVty for »dv»no»,«trt
Can fOarriTo ?pm. 3I3-93M770

BINERY HELPiORIVER
Needed part-time, 25 hrt/wk.
Wixom area. Cal 810-669-6850

M.

ChiMewSenit**
U«n«d

A. B C. Licensed Daycare - 1 5
CtERiCAL STOCK PERSON
year*. Form** teacher. 24 hour*/?
Novi Oprjcal r>sl. Permanent pert day* lAi/week. DSS, okay, Pontiac/
time, wil train; Hour* 1:30PM- Bloomfield.
(810)335-0016
5:30PM, Mon-Fri. (610) 380-8260
. AFFORDABLE DAYCARfif
• cook
•
PRESCHOOL
Please see ad In the Food/Beverage
Licensed < Age* 2 to 5
Section, lor Assistant C00H, SenkV
Ne*r t-27yAm Arbor Road
Nwtrltkyt Program, City of F»rmfr»ton
; Plymouth Twp.
H*».
., (3)3) 4534842

Classifications 001 to 702

Thursday, February 6,1997 O&E
IChildcareSenrke*11^ licensed •
CHTLDCARE IN my' tcensed lrvonJa
home. Certified In m t AM and CPR
Fenced In yard. Lot* ol toy* 4 TLC1
Excellent reference*. (910) 442-0158

raChildcveNeeded-

W

BABYSTnEflI NEEDED (or 4 ChJ- TWIN INFANTS heed tu« lima live In
dren on alternate Frt 4 Mon.t from 7 Nanny. Ncfl-srhokef, Ngh. energy
or 6«m to 7pm. Pfyrrtovth Home. . person. Immediate opening.
Cal David, fJays: ; : SlO-51.2-4022
(5t0)fc2-«292

Evening*;

.

313-459-3739

CLE AH, sale, quality child care In my
licensed Royal Oak home. Preschool BABYSITTER NEEDED Part-time
ri| fl£!deriyCare&
program SnckxJed. 1 9 yrs e xperlenctf. days arid an occasional evening out
$60/i*eek.
1810) 288-6376. In my Rochester Hdls home lor Z chl'IJAisUUfice .
dren. Experience, references.
DAYCARE: FL»N/EPUCATIONAL Cel
(610)653-7908
r
actwtes. Food prog/am. CPR First
' A* BETTER WAY,.,
Aid, BS nutritionfield.fntant-"4 year*. BABYSITTER WANTED • Reliable,
Keep your.loved ones al home
Can.--;
-(313)422-6963 dependable person lo babysit In my
FAMILY
Dearborn Ht*. home. Must have own
DEPENDABLE QUALITY chikJcare. transportation. Carl ,lo; day 4
HOME CARE
Full-time opening. Very affordable. weekend hours. $5Av, 313-565-3123
Nurse owned • operated
Yog won! be disappointed. Merrlman
Qualified, Supervised,
A Warren. Stacey (313)513 8434 CAREGIVER for my 113 yr.okts In
Insured Health Ca/6
rriy NorthvitleAJvonia area home. 4
. Personnel 24 Hour Care
FAMILY DAY CARE - I n toying. days/wk. Good salary, paid vacaticrs/
Christian Home has Openings lor- holidays. After 6pm 810 347-9911
4 locations to ^w* you
Children ages 1 thru 5. Westtand/
.
1-800-779-5683
.
Canton area, Can {313} 729-598) CHILOCARE - Energetic and loving
provider needed in my Beverly Hills
LICENSED CHILDCARE'provided in home lor infant Mon-FrVSO to 60,tvs.
my Canton home: Alt ages welcome. per. week. Reliability and flexibility A CARE GIVER ccmpariiph, experiFuH or part-time. Years of experi- important Great pay. Non-smoker. enced, will care for the elderfy, tght
housedeanlng. Good references.
ence. Excellent references.
References, experience and trans(313) 531-5071
(313)397-1045 portation .required. (810)'258«7l7 CaJ:
AFFORDABLE
HOMECARE
LICENSED IN home chikfcare 3 fullCARE needed for my 18 24 hi.,-' LIVE-IN. Personal care,
time openings (or ages 2 & up. Week- CHILD
month old son, tn your home, non- cooking, housekeeping and errands
ends available, luhch/2 snacks smoking.
Cal Kelly,
Experieooed, caring, dependable and
provided Canton (313)393-5189
(313) 98M133
bonded.
«10-380-8237
LOVING & response mother win
CHILD CARE needed in my For<V COMPANION SERVICES for the eldbabysit in my Livonia home Mon-Fri. LWey home, part time, days, refer- erly 4 disabled, in-hpme arid out-of'
Your transportation, Reasonable. ences 4 transportation needed. Can home companionship wtien you cant
313-266-6019
Jenny after 5pm: 313 453-7302
be there, we wiU be there.
313-302-5913 or 313-581-5960
CREATIVE ENERGETIC child care
jChildcare/
Whether you need help In your
giver needed in my Prymouth home,
borne lor 2 hours Of 24 hours,
morning per week. Early childI Babysitting Services 3-5
horxl or related fold preferred. References required. Exceaent pay for
Let United Home Care
CHtlDCARE
right person.
(313) 459 8331
DEPENDABLE and reliable".'
Services Help You
Cherry H.-ivY/ayne Rd area.
Remain Independent in
DAY CARE needed in my BtoomKekJ
(313) 467-5163
home lor 2 chJdren (age 3 4 1 ) .
Your Own Home
Flexible hrs., 4 dayVw*. Good pay
CHILD CARE
Cal: (810) $44-4566
Services provided by UHCS,.
Toddlers: 1 yr 4 up. Full lime Week
a private dirty home hearth care
days V> Westland. (313) 729-2931 ENERGETIC 4 Loving provider
agency, are ideal for people
needed in my W. Btoornfield home
DAYCARE IN my home. Lots of activ- lor 2 yr, old MOn-Frt (45-50. hrs per needing assistance with persona!
care,
meal preparation, Sght houseities, tots of TLCl Fenced yard, non- week). Paid vacation, Reliabkty 4
keeping, and companionship.
smoker,- no pets: Meats provided. flexibility a must. Great pay. NonAsk lor Cindy/
(313)266-6024 smoker. References &'transportation
Other services include:
reeled.
810-682-6534
• Care of the Chrooicalry 1}
DEPENDABLE LOVING careforyour
• .Disabled
infant of toddler. Smoke free home,
FULL-TIME CAREGIVER
• Alzheimer's Care
nutrtous meals. -Excellent references. For 2 adoraWe preschoolers in my
Uthryp Wage (810) 443-0357
• Respite Care.
Birmingham home. Flexible hours"
Good pay. Teaching experience preEDUCATION Degreed, Pediatric RN ferred Wil consider live-in or live-out
Mom eager to Care lor your chikSren
For more information, call:
fufpart tune. Leamng, fun * meals' References A transportation
(810) 644-7097
United Home Care Serv>ces
snacks. Plymouth LeTgh 207-2393 required.
(313)422-9250
EURAUPAIR INTERCUVTURAL I WILL provide quality care to
chkjcare programs. US government develop a child's mind as well as Servrig Oakland 4 Wayne Counoes
. Established in .1982
designated exchange, program body in a safe 4 heaOthy environplaces well screened English ment. My goal is to help chadren leel
speaking au pairs, 18 to 26 years for good about themselves, learning
j l Education/.
cottura'ry enriching flexible live-in social skins 4 develop thinking skrfls.
child care experience. 45 hours per I'm a Licensed Nurse who loves children. I would tike to make my home a
i l U Instruction
week, average c « L S200'week
place where your child can learn 4
Call: 1-800-960-9100
have fun doing it (610) 623-0106
TRAVEL
IN HOMEOeensed soon). Oay.'Care
HOUSEKEEPER/
in Westland, has immediate open- L I V E - I N
SCHOOL
BABYSITTER:
Farmington
Hills.
ings for fu(. time kids ol any age. This
Travel Aoenl • Airline Computer
fun loving day cars includes arts A Some English. 4 or 5 days/week. training, State licensed. Job Place(810) 661-8401
crafts and learning time- Breakfasl, Cat.
ment Cai for brochure.
lunch i 2 snack times. CPR & FirstCARLSON WAGONLIT TRAVEL
Aid training Can Now-Spaces will go MATURE LOVING Nanny needed in
Dearborn-313-562-8313
fast' .
LouAnri/ 313-728-9863 my Novi homo. 2. children, 8 4 3.
Tues-Fri.. 28-40 hrs. Non-smoker
„ ^ LOVING, IN;HOME Child Care w.'references 4 car. After 6:30pm
810-360-6331
Business/
f • " • ) Well eoupped. , educational
\>-y routine, Canton Center 4 Ford
Prof. Services
v
MATURE
LOViNG
person
needed
Rd area.
313-981-8333
for 9 mo. old 3 daysAvk. Our NorthLOVING MOTHER of 2 grown chil- viSe Home. References, non-smoker ACCOUNTANT WITH 20 years expe610-380-3214 rience accepting new «>ents. New
dren. wJI wa'ch your ohjld. Cherry HrJ required.
businesses. 6ma!t businesses wel4 Mernman area 313-3260433
MATURE WOMAN to be become come, Financial statements. Payroll,
Tax Return pick up 4 detrvery.
part
of
our
family
and
care
tor
our
4
LOVING MOTHER - 0( 2 willing to
(810) 474-3610
watch your ch-kjren. Full or part time. month ok} daughter. Approximate^
Smoke free environment. Westland 30 hours/week Jan. 810-478-5142
DISCOVERED:
The
Mssing link To
area.
313-721-3404
NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER wanted in Your Internet Business. Success1
FREE Report
MATURE. responsible woman will SouthfiekJ • area, weekends 4 eve1-600*14-9639. Ext: 0221
babysit evenings only. Meals. nings. Experience 4 references
required
Call
leave,
message.
snacfus, 4 TLC PleaSe caft after
810 642-0010
5pm
313-728-4388
r.a Business Oppt.
MOTHER OF one to watch your child NANNY NEEDED, Must be Loving
41
(See Class 390)
in my Canton home, Fu9 or part-time energetic, responsible, for 3 school
ageo
chMren.
Light
housework
in
Meals, snacks 4 activities provided.
Ljvonia
(810) 476-8597
Mon-Fri., 7:30am-5 30pnv
AWESOME BUSINESS
Caft Dane at; (313) 393-5304
OPPORTUNITY SEMINAR
PART-TIME EXPERIENCED child Ground floor. On Sat, Feb. 8th, 11 am
MOTHER OF TWO has MO part-time •care provider needed for 3 mo. old
Call: (810) 358-7305
.
child in my Uvonia iMerrimaiV
openings to care for your chid.
Norlhv.te.
(810) 4493117 Plymouth home). Mon-afternoon 4 CENTURY 21 office franchise,
7:30-5:30 Tues, 4 Wed. 427-6887 desks, agents 4 equipment, repry to
Box #1559
RELIABLE WOMAN needed, Pari Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
SlChildcare Needed
time, my Novi home. Evenings.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
810-615-4052
Uvonia, Ml 48150
A MATURE, loving individual 10 care
for newborn in our Uvonia home. Ful
or part time. References required.
(313) 953-0823

RESPONSIBLE, LOVING to care for
our boys, 3V4 and 2 in our.Warren
home. 30 hours/week. • Relerences
required.
(810) 939-7682

Business Oppt.
^(SeeCUss^)

•iChildoreNwded

ESTABLISHED CARPET store.
Farrnington HSis, 4200 sq.'fl. with
huge inventory. Great location.
$75,000. Cel Bob 810-615-8297

riB

GREETING CARD and gift distributor. Natl company, No seJing. Comaccounts. J5000/mo, possible.
party' accounl
Part time,
\ 1"'16,900
-"." V f- ed for 25
i) 917-9500
accounU w/slock.

:

HAVE A REAL ESTATE •
LtCENSE BUT WORKING IN
ANOTHER FIELD?.
YOU COULD BE MAKING. EXTRA MONE.Yt ,,-.
Schweilier Referral Service
Company ts a real estate referral
company for- IndMduaii Who
have earned real estate ficenses,
but are hot acSvery working in the
real estate business. Our members enjoy earning top SSS.tof
iheir referral*. CaJfChrls Watker
at 1-800-486-MOVE tor details
oh how lo loin and start making
$$S today! •
'

LEARNING SUCCESS
CENTERS

Reading * Math • Study Techniques.
AflordaDle Franchises available.
1-800-982-4444.

NAIL SUPPLY store. Prime Uvonia
location. Price 4 terms negotiable.
Call t0am-5pm dairy: .
(313) 513-0121 or (313) 459-4040

.

K

Ctnbof I t a b

Vtlentine'iDay

as

• '•'•':,. Let people know
how you feel
alxiut that
special person In
m/k": your life with
^¾.
Observer &
*••
-, Eccentric's

Send In their
^ E
photo with
U p
your personal
message and let
cupld do the rest!
PUBLISH DATE:
THURSDAY,
FEBRUARY 13.1997
COPY DEADLINE:
5:00PM MONDAY.
FEBRUARY 10.1997
PHOTOS DUE:
NOON. MONDAY.
FEBRUARY 10. 1997

NETWORK
MARKETING LEADERS
Wanted. Retire in 3 years.'
Success Magazine's #1
business pick- 810-664-5227

VENDING BUSINESS For Sale. 3
table machines placed in Royal Oak
area. S2500.
<810) 968-6166

CtASIHHOTkPVUIOIKa

. 31J-59I-W00 WAYNE COUNTY .
SIO-AU-1100 OAKLAND COLSNTY

*I0452.J222

KX>«STtlVROCH£ST£R HMS

PSYCHIC READER 4 Advisor on afl
problems of Bfe: marriage, business,
he^tfi. AH reaoVigs oonrkJenbai.

flNNOUNC€M€NTS

313-692-4763

Lost 4 Found

OUft
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK...

MEET LOCAL
SINGLES!

Adoptions

"/ have had
such a great
response with finding
lost animals
their homesl
Thanks so
much for the
great work}"
Our ctcmllled
sales people are
waiting to hear
(rom you.,,
for more Information call......
WAYNE

313-591-0900
810-644-1070
ROCHESIEft/
ROCHESTER HlltS

810-852-3222
CtARKSTON/lAKE O R I O N /
OXFORD

810-475-4596
c u i t i r i i o Tfftviiinnia

ADOPTION • Loving couple with
financial security seek infant to HEAP.TBROKEN FAMILY lost cream
adopt Caa collect anytime: • • • . Chow popple, ' l^thrupVSouthfiefd
(810)663-1116 area oh Jan. 29th. 810-557-2748

.

Misc Notices

Record & Uslen to Arjs FREE!
: 1B+ uso free code 3 t 7 0
313-962*7070

PUBLIC NOTICE

Lost cat, orange w,WJe white.- tabfcy,
male, tan flea eolar, Palmer/Carson
Center area, reward.:313-397-3130
LOST CHOW dog: Narped 'Misty,'
blue colored.
REWARD)
P«ase call: (313) 453-3910

FEDERAL PREFERENCES

PSYCHIC
READING
Know your future

1-900-267-9999
ext. 1888,
$3.99 per, minute
Serv4J (619) 645-8434
Must, be 18 years old

THANK YOU S i Jude for favors
granted.
The Currier's

THINK PINK, M, K. Cosmetics,
going out of business sale. Everything must go.
810-791-9213

CLEAN OUT The Attic;
. Clean The Garage.
Wave A Sale!
Calf
313-591-0900

Effective February: 1. 1997, The
FOURMIDABLE Group, as Man^
aging Agent has suspended the
Federal Preference' Program per
HUD Notice H99-69 for the.following Section 8 communities:
Avon Towers -Rochester
Bayview Towers • Muskegon
Bethany ViBa • Troy
Breton Village - Grand Rapids
Carpenter Place - Ypsriana
Certer Line Perk TcweryCenter Une
Cherry HS Ptace • Inkster
CMdesier Place - Ypsilanti
Crar4>rook Manor - Lansing
Cranbrook Tower • Ann Arbor
Greenwood Vila - Westland
Himelhoch • Detroit
Hunters Poirte - SoulWield
Normandy - Dearborn
Oakbrook Villa • Romulus
Oakland Park Towers 11 -Troy
Parkway Meadows - Ann Arbor
Pinewood Apartments-New Haven
River Towers - Detroit
Sunnyridge Townhomes- Lansing
V/aHed U k e Villa- Waled take

BEST GAMING TIPS

wart you to.
Gel the facts monthly with
VACATION. ReXCCATJON Wo
Lit Vtga* U e &
Gam* Report
y 1702) 362-2236. exl 10 J

FREE: SMAiL metal orfce desk,
(313) 416-6019
UPRIGHT FREEZER & relrigerstor.
Good woridng eondjtioh. You pick up.
. (313) e i w T g

Wil

T i l Antique^
(J^ColfectiWei
. AOVANCEO OOUECTORS... . T O Y F E S-T f l l
Mchigan'a 'astasl growing coBectort
»hov» return* to Lrvonia'* K d'O r4"
Sunday, Feb. 9th. The thow la
a wide variety ol cofiectibte toS
dealers Irom three differenj
and Canada. Buy. » 1 , and tre<~ - - .
weekand at lha'T O V F E S T on
Farminoton Rd., between 7 % 0 MS*..
Adult admission la 13, under 12 (reel
For more Wormatiori,
;
;
cal. (313) 783-4628

ADVANTAGE ESTATE SERVICES
Experienced Professional* ..
• AARDVARKS TO ZITHERS?
. In complete estate fcwidatlaris
You never know what you wis rind In
'
In-HOUSE SALES
out newly remodeled mal.
BUYOUTS
AUCTIONS
TOWN & COUNTRY
SpedaSaog in Artxpes A Rne Art*
ANTIQUES MALL
We care about the most imporunl
(behind EastskJe Mario's)
sales, Yourst . • • •
31630 Flymouth Rd.,Uvonia
Contact, McAlislers
3(3425-4344
1-A0O-74>6604
Open 11-6 Dairy
Tc* free stale wide
THURS.. FRI. & SAT. unU 8pm
ABSOLUTELY GREAT Vafentinea ANTlQUtVCCiLECTrBLE SHOW
Day sale. Sayings ongok). sterling, Feb; 9. Sputhgal*' Civic Center, Oix
1 bfk. N. Ol Eueka. 10am-3pm.
a$s & coltectibles; Free 14 karat Rd.
Admission $1,50 WO 313-281-2541
lart to first 50. Always btry/ig.
The Main Exchange
ANTIQUE Dresser, 2 drawer w/mirror
. 107 S. Main St. Royal Oak
Absolutely Free
& hat box cabinet, English Oak, very
good. Asking $500. 610-689-8918
A l t ANTIQUES BOUGHT .
CHILDRENS SINGLE beds, 2 com-. Postcards, china cups/saucers, ANTIQUE oak 9 piece dining room
FLORAL
CHINA, miniatures, perfume seL excellent condition, wil sacrifice
ate, set* & 1 sofa. Richard (313)
boctes; toys, maitary. 810-624-3385 $1500.
(810)682-2925
13-5954 or pager 313-760-1428

M€RCHflNDIS€
#700-778

©iisfiver ft It«ntrlc

#600-698

LAS VEGASy.
Know what the casino'* dont

OAUAND

I T Announcements/
f j Meetings/Semintfg

FIND IT W^CUS$I.E01

IN THANKS gMog to St Jude (or
helping my ton RJchard straighlen
and bring his Sf» together. Thank yog
St. Jwda.
• ,
FGDF-K

KW,tiD0B«a

©bsem«rfr£«fOtrlc

HJTJf^S^^

:

LOST - diamond ring, 1-29 at Hag^srty Rd. Target, Sentimental value.

for return of ring.
ftMPOpayBoxmoney
530243, Lrvonia, Ml
48153-0243. (313)223-4455

Transportation/
Travel
TRUCK ORI^ING TRAINING
Classes available at
Schoolcraft College. Uvonia

313462-4448

ro

Health^utritioD,

GETTING TIRED OF YOYO DIETING? Go to a
slimmer you. Physician
supervised weight management. Affordable fees: Call lor
appointment NOW: (810) 539-2668

¾

H
r

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Detroit MetropolitarVWayne County Airport
MIDFIELDTERMINAL INTERIM PROJECTS
U.S. MAIL
.
FEDEX/OVERNiOHT
Northwest Airijoes, inc.
Northwest Airfines, Inc.
DepartmeniA1130
DepartmeniAli.30
2700 Lone Oak Parkway
5101 Northwest Orive
Eagan.MN 55121
SL Paul, MN 55111-3034
Attn; R«hard,aWalker
Attn: Richard G, Waiter
& . Project Manager,
Sr. Project Manager,
Cxxistrijction
Construction
Tel: (612) 726-8S40
Tel: (612) 726-6840
.
Fax:(612)726-6599
Fax:(6l2)726^599_
PROJECT) Construct an adc5(6on lo the Federal Irispecuori Services Facility in the Berry Internationa! .Terrnina] together with other modifications through-out tha byilding and immediate site area. The
estimated cost ol the General Contract is $12;ooo,000 lo $15",000,000.
ARCHITECT/lHOIMitRS: Sims-Vamer Associates. Inc.
Suite 255 Penobscot Buikl'ing
•
S44Griswold
Detroit, Ml 48226
Tel: (313) 961-9000
.
Fax:(313)964-3233
Contact Mr, Geoffrey Harrison
PROPOSALS A M tNVrfEO FOB: A single contract for the Berry InterTiabonal Terminal Expansion at
D e b ^ Mef/opolrtan Wayne County Airport.
OWKERi

SCOPC OF WORKt The work under the contract includes, out is not limited to, the fofowing types of wortc
electric worXinc^ux^'service eo^iipme^te
.
. Tortures, security ecjuipmenl,- alarms, etc.; mechanical w o * whicJi mdudes HVAC, ducting controls^^l^
drrTusere; architectural work to mcrude selective dernoirtion, new wads, ceilings, doors and windowa,jool
system, aircraft parioog layouts; plumbing work to indude fire protection. potabJe water, sewer linet •*?.;
miscellaneous Hems such as carpet. waBpaper, ceilings, painijr^.stiuoturaJ.sieef, masonry, coocteW{*W?
iKFOfiUATIQH PACKETS) Will be prepared by Sims-Vamer and Associates and can be obtained ai'no.'
cost between January 22,1997 and February 19,1997, from Sims-Vamer and Associates. Inc. office.
Contact Mr. Geoffrey Harrison, Tel: (313) 961-9000,
BIO OU E OATEt Until 4:00pm C . S X on Thursday, March 13,1997. The Owner wiH receive sealed bids
for work, as here in sel forth in the office 61 the Owner, at which time at) bids win be opened and.
re viewed. Ail bids must be^on bidders letierhe ad and incluxle t ^ (oflowing:
• Each bid must be accompanied by a 8id Bond in Ihe afflpu/it rt 5% of th* U ^ bid amount.
• Bidders to provide a cunentcopy of their CerbficaW ofTnsorance.
• Bidders lo submrt a complete A1A form A305, a Narrativa and Specrrc History <A performing similar
projects in excess of $10,000,000.00 over thepasl(S) five years.
• A copy of bidder's most recent Financial Statement.
• »References on aH ongoing and recent projects over $1,000,000.00 in value.
• Name and resumes of proposed Project Managers, Superintendent and responsible Executive for Ih'is
project'
.'
BIO DOCUMENTS: The Contract Documents, Drawing andSpeofcabons under which work * i l be done wflbe
on file and may be examined on or after 10:00am (local tme), FeCruary20.1997att^foflcwingfocarjons:
1 .Sims-Vamer & Associates 2.F.W. bodge Reports 3DaSy Construction f^eports
4.Construction Association of M
244 Penobscot Building
1Q OakHoOow
Madison Tech Center
joo Stephenson rtgbway
Detroit Ml 48226
Sovthfield, Ml 46034 25228 Pequindre Road
Troy. Ml 48083
Tel:(313)961-9000
Tel:(810)799-3300 Ma<SsonHeighls.MI48071-421lTei: (810)585-9785 .
Tel (810) 399-5760 :
Copies thereof may be obtained on or after 10OOam, Thursday, February 20,1997, at Engineering Reproduction,
i3550ConantAveriue. Detroit. Ml 48212, Tel: (313) 366-3390 or Fax (313) 366-3393 AH costs associated with
cotainino prints or reproductions of the contract documents are non-refundable and borne by the interested bidder.
-An additior^ f « wS be cfwoed for rraiSng Ihe rjecurr^^
street address of the iryWidualor firmtowhom aoyenda (if any) cari be directed.
The Owner also requests Statements of Interest in tr»abr>,^rxojectlrrOTr>otentialOBElMBE,andWBE
subcont/actors and suppliers. Stalements of Interest should ba submitted lo the Owner on 0» before Thursday,
February 10,1997. A fist of DBE, MBE, arid WBE s^lbcomractors and suppliers expressing interest will be provided la
each bidder requesting bid oocurnents.
Questions with regard to this advertisement for bids should be directed to Mr. Richard'G Walker, Sr. Project Manager,
Ckjns^ruct^, Northwest AirSnes, Incat «
Tef: (612) 726^8340 Fax: (612) 726*599.
.
The Ownev ooss no^ discriminate en the b^^^
errYptoyrnenlryrneprc^\sionof services.
.;.'.'
The OAner reserves the right lo accept any bid, to reject any bid, and to waive any "irregularities in any bid. B*ds may
nrtr^witMra-ivnfcirarjeryjdC'frire^
.-"• • • •

HOM€ & S€RVIC€ GUID€
DEADUNES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSOAY EOITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION ,T0 PLACE YOUR AO CAU. (313) 691-0900

CLASSIFIED SALES ADO UP.

IT COSTS
NO MORE

CLASSIFIED SALES ADD UP.

to get 1st class
woncfTianship

CLASSIFIED SALES.ADO UP.

\ \ Brick, Block &
Cement
AAA CUSTOM BRICK
Specialartg ri repass .
Brick, Block, 4 Cement. .

810-477-9673

CAPITOL CONCRETE
Cement 6« Masonry
AH Repairs.
• Smal or targe
Driveways
• Residential •
Patios
• Commercial
Steps
• Industrial
Footings
• Fast, .efficient
Porches
• Licensed
Floors -" • • '" «• Insured
• Backhoe Work
Work Myself
.
Free Estmafes

610-34T>0066

^.. FREE ESTIMATES.
. • Additions • Dormers
• Kitchen*
» Baths,; etc-•

HAMILTON BUILDERS

ALL. BLOCK, BRICK, lounoaSon 4
concrete wortc Repairs. a5erations. .
Large or Smal Jobs. Lie. 4'Ins. Free
Est Cal anytime
(810)476-2602

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

;

FIRST PLACE WINNER of .
two national awards,
HAMILTON has been satislying cossomers for oyer 36

28437 Greenfield Rd.. SouthWd
Cal 24 hrs...

(810)559^5590
KIPJCS CONTRACTING, INC..
Remodeling, additions, new homest
kitchens, bath*, hardwood floors. A l
Home Improvements 4: Repairs:
Licensed I insured, 313-454-4053

a
CARTER CONSTRUCTION Specialising in: ' -

FINISHED BASEMENTS.

• Basement Bathrooms '
,-' Brad Carter. (313)420^6031.

l

W

)471-2600

(3(3)835-8610
Rec rooms, Basements,- Kitchens,
Bathrooms, New 4 Repairs/.

Carpet Cleaning!
Dyeing. / ;.

ALPINE : CARPET 4 Upholstery.
Truck mtd, fast drying, same <Jay.-2
:•••:. UCOURE SERVICES
-. rms 4 hal $35, Sofa; $30, Loveseat
Construction 4 Remodeling. 25 yta. $25. Also boatsA^rs 313-422-0258
Exp. Uc. 4 Ins. Roofing 4 •Gutters;
Doors. Windows 4 Siding; Cement 4 SPEEDS PROFESSIONAL Cleaning
Brick Work; Plumbing 4 Electrical;
Bonded 4 Insured ••81CM74-1714 Complete stirt (o ftush. Free Est
• Carpet cleaning
(610) 354-5635 or 354-3213
313-326-4741 or 313-641-2175 r

Building
UlillRetri
Renwdelinj

*'..*

ADDITIONS PLUS, INC.
Beautiru). add-ons,- krthens, ba?«,
custom home renovaScns. PtarVowgn
assistance. UeyinS
313-729-0042

PACHOTA'S • ' >
CONSTRUCTION

14224 Berwick; Livonia
•Addftioris, Garage, KMcnens,
Baths, Basements, Windows,
Doors, efc.
Lteehsed & insured •

ADD NEEDED SPACE
-io-you» home;-Tum ybur basemen!
1
>
into family room, rec room, finished v ^313-422-6321
laundry, storage or bedroom(s): .-.-•
OUTDOOR INGENUITIES
REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 Bath Spe-.
^
IfcVTns, (313) 456KJ325
ciaSsts. AH Remodeling, Formica 4
Laminate. Visa 4 Mastercard.
. A FAMILY BUSINESS '

R O N DUG AS BLDG.

(810)476-0011

8646 CROWN, UVONIA
.
. • A PERSONAL TOUCH'. . ,
STAIRWAYS » RAIUNGS
KfTCHENS-VANmES COUNTERS
BASEMENTSrDOORS-WINDOWS
STORE RENOVATION
tic. 4 Ins.
24 yr* experjenbe

(3(3)835-8810

3*3-421-5526

FORMICA COUNTER lop*, wholetale prices. Reference. Licensed/
insured, Free estimate*.
Riy
(810)960-3353
',-"::"

CNT CONSTRUCTION

For all your Ccmm. 4 Res. needs.
Build • Remodel • Renovate
Fof honest, dependable, and high
Quafty Work ' . .

* Installatiott
ALL.CARPET UNOLEUM
SALES, 1NSTAL & REPAIRS

• 1 Chimney Building/
M Clein/Repair

Ghimriey^
Seniof Crtizen dTscoun*' •
Licensed 4 Insured -

BEST CHIMNEY INC.-

810-557-5595
313-292-7722
4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park, Ml

Carpentry
BARRY8 CARPENTRY
B « W • Basement* - Kiichera -'
Hdktay R**e» • Free est. Guar,
15yr». Exp., Uo.
810-478-6559

THOR CONSTRUCTION
CARPENTRY- DECKS, Sheds, baseCcmm., Res., Remodel, Repa'r
menU, &*, smal Job* wetoome. R<k.'
One call does » am
(810)960-3381
He 4 In*
313-266-8403

CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED, Cleaned,
Screened, New. A l Roof Leaks
Slopped. Senior Disc. Uc, Ins. Since
1952. Crown Contracting, 42910 W.
10 Mile. Novt.

313-427-3981 810-344-4577
• High H a t * ;
Chimney Sweep. Co.
, FULL CWMHEY SERVICE .
(License 171-02778) 4 Injured

11319 Brownes, Prymouth

1-800-371-5508

HOW You Can
Display Your
Business Card
HERE;
Call For Details.
(iMwetwrftXcrtiitrtc
c i x.«• i n t r X o tr i a r i » i N a

Cnll (313) 591-0900 or (810) 644* 1070 today
H,tMl«*ii

m m m m m m m m m m

DRYWALi FINiSHINO 4 Repair.
Sprayed 4 textured ceilings. 22 Yrs.
Experience. Free Est. Call anytime.
Christian Owned. (313) 432-9746

GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS;

* * DRYWALL FINISHING ' * * .
Textures' & Patchwork
Free Estimate -Reasonable Prices
Cal John * 313-427-6289

Wei beat your best deal!

We sea 6 service all makes
of.garage doors 4 openers
All work guar.-Parts .&•' labor
Vwurance'worx-One day 'service

• SAVE MONEY .

Cleaning8*rvic«
Cfean Time Janitorial

* For Your Clearing Needs *
Commercial r Resident!*!
lnst-lut:on!(l • New Contract
Discount* A v a W e . 313 417-4516

E & M ELECTRIC

El

Gutters

#ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY*
. Electric Contracting 4 Supplies
mwmmmtmmm
Res, 4 ComJ. • 33920 Van Bom •
Wayne :
' , . 3l3-7ai r 4060 CLEAMNG, SCREENING, REPAIRS

^ P Firewood

;: (810) 471-2600
Handyman M/F;

AA1 HOSK1NS, I N C , - Mixed hard-,
wood $50; Fruit $65, Face cord 4'x8\
Delivered 4 Dumped. Cash only -No AFFORDABLE-HOME REPAIRS
checks'.
CaS: (810) 4 7 7 0 5 8 Kitchen, rjathroom, elc. remodeling
Plumbing, electrical, you namett..'
: ALL HARDWOODS
Big Of.Smal;
(313)681-2239
Split 4 Seasoned. $50 per 4'xB1
faceoord. Free Deftvery in area.ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS
Stacking available. (313) 537-8786 4 Tnstaflaeon, r'tumWng. electrical,
ca/pentry,' etc. Joe, licensed. .
.•• FIREWOOO 4 COAL
(313)537-6945
Seasoned Hardwood 4
__
Brch. Soft 4 Hafd Coal.
UCENSEOtnsured
r \
Pick up A defivery available. ABSOLUTELY
. CALL...0U-1T-ALL"
NOBLES UkNDSCAPE SUPPLY;
For
SPECIALS
on Ceramic Ties,
810-474-4922
Interior Pa'mting, 4 Finished Basements, Electrical, Plumbing. Dry'
..ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
wal. Insurance Work and Other
SUPER WELL SEASONEO
Home
Rernodefing. 810-363-4545
: HARD . BIRCH • FRUIT
HACKER SERVICES 810-474-6914
EUTE HANOYMAN SERVICE
QUALITY SINCE 1946 *
Kflohen 4 Bath remodeling. Painting
4 drvwsl. ceramic tile. Al SmaK )obs
SEASONED FIREWOOD welcome. Free est. 313-454-1980
. TrucWoad (pick-up * f « )
$150 cW.-ered; (810) 355-2977
EXPERIENCED HANDYMAN
Whatever' you need, jusl give me
UNITED FIREWOOO
A cal. (517) 545^651
Seasoned Hardwood. $50 lace cord.
;4x8). (Unvted deWery Oakland Cry.)
HANDYMAN AVAILABLE
313) 563-7606 or (313) 728-1346
Ousfity work and repair*, Insiarialions, paint'ng. Uc. Free est SmaK
job* OK. CaH Greg: 810-615-2812
Flow Sen-ice

•

OAKLEY HEATING 4 COOLING
Sales • Service • Installation.
Furnace cleanings $39.95 •' ' .
Ue/lns. ..24 hr. ».(313) 266-6700

w

flomelmprvYement

^20TH CENTURY REFlNlSHtNG
Tub, CM 4r apprian« regtaang.-Tub
regjaiing $130. 5 yr. warranty. Cal:
«10-758-6144 or 1-600:896-4555^

CLEANING SERVICE.• ProfeaStonal, bonded 4
insured learn* .ready lo.
clean your home or bu»lr*»», CMside windows A
carpel cleaning available 7
d*ys/wV. Servicing th» community lor 14 year*. - .
Member of BBS

(313) 582-4445

tncomeTu

BE

JiDitorial Service

w

SHI

linoleum/file

METRO FLOOR COVERING
lor carpet. Me, linoleum. Sales 4
installation. Insurance repairs.
"Free Est 313-425-2000

m

ts

Piano Tuning rtepair/ReSaisliiflg

CLEAN TIME janitorial

OVER 55 YRS

SENTRY

CONTRACTORS INC.
30765 Grand River. Ste. 210
FARMINGTON HILLS
ROOFING SPECIALISTS
ALL TYPES. LIC. 4 INS.tf you are looking for
. quality 4 professionafism...
CaH: 810-476-4444

MoYingflStorage
Plastering

ALL TIME MOVING
THE SMART MOVE!!!' .

Lic/lris. (810) 773-6476.
INDEPENDENT MOVING
Low Rates}

Oi

810-548-0125

Paintiog/Decofatiug/
Paperhlngera' :

* * ALL PRO PAINTERS * *
2 5 * Off Standard Price* .
•FuO Preparation, Brush 4 Roil.
Warranteed Work.
810-597-4633
BEST PAINTING '
" Wadpaper Hanging 4 Removal
• . Drywafl 4 Repair*'
Barry Holmes
(313)291-8487

ALL MAKES REPA1REO
IN.YOUR HOME
WHEN POSSIBLE
810-788-1950.

VINYL-4 Alum skfinq. Gutters, trim,
enclosures, roofing i related work.
Alum, cleaning, waxing, restoratiorv.'

(810)471-2600
(313)83^8610

.
: UEE'S WALL REPAIR
Specializing In water damage and
resurfacfig. Dust-tree repairs..
Free Est (313) 844-0702

*•

(810)471-2600

Television/VCR
Radio/CB
, ALL BRANDS • TV. VCR,
BIG SCREEN RepaV. inhome service. 30 yrs. exp.
Sr. discount. Al areas.•'
810-754-3600 or 600-756-6317

(313)835-8610

Water darriage, ins worK plastering,
painting,Textured spray,.repairs.

D

Tree Service

Plumbing

; AL'S HOME REPAIR
All type* pluoiblng repair. Smal drain
cleaning. Specializing in re-pipes 4
whole house Uteri. Free Est No service charge..
.
313-533-3192

AAAA NATlONAl. TREE 4
STUMP REMOVAL TrVnmhg. Low
rates, Coml 4 Reskjl. Free Est, Futy
Ins. FIREWOOO,(313)3280671...

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER

DAYUGHT. PAINTING
Interkx • Exterior
Free estimate*
810-478-4140 .

Plumbing repair* lor over 20
year*. (313) 5334454
Family Owned

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR, .
PAINTING
: Deck* staining 4 seating.
313-562-8869, ask for Vanessa

•:•-.* INTERIOR *

.

•JOE'S PLASTER 4 OAYWALl*
Special ting In dust tree repairs, water
damage. Texturing. 32 years exp:
81.0-478-7949. Pager 810890-90¾

.._:.:

AA SUNSHINE.
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Machine

SJ Repair . -

McCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE
Tuning, RebuBding A RetinCshing
, Pianos: Bought 4 Sold
313-455-9600 Of 810-357*4068

MASTER PLUMBER
',•' Eagle Painting SBrvic© •
HOUSE 4 OFFICE CLEANING
Al type* of remodeling 4 repair*. Uc/
Comm,
R*»Int.
4
Ext
Free
est*.
10 Years experience. Reasonable
Ins. Free est Oean, fast service.
Cusiom CelSngs. Fu»y In*. Day*: Don * * Plumber: : 810-353-3755
rates, reliable, referenoes.
3t 3-868-3888 EveS: 8^775-7684'
C«l J I L (313) 641^)608 .-

313-425-9001

GAS FiREPtACE logs installed
Reasonable, Dependable .
313-561-3448 Of 313-609-3187.

(313)835^861.0^
PAlNTlKOVPAPERtNG
Plastering, Repairs. Waiwashing
.'. Visa 4.Mastercard

FAMILY BUSINESS

CQMPtETE CLEAN-UP. odd jobs
done.' Debris, ccocrele, dirt. misc.
S 4 M PAINTING INC
items . removed. . Equip, available.
Snow removal. Paul: 313-326-6114 Free Estimaies.'lritenor, Corhmerdal
and Residential. Insured and
Bonded.
(313) 284-6428

Painting, wallpapering, minor repair*.

HOUSE-KE-TEER

(810)476-0011

QUALITY PAINTING

Spedafs. 30 yr* exp. 610-442-7.543

Hossecleaflu;

LOW RATES

Thorough Preparation, Work Myself
Since 1967. Catholic. Free Est.
Frank C. Farrugia ' 810-831-8262

Free Estimates, Insured,

ACE INCOME TAX
HAN0YMAN1 ,• Kitchens « Baths . Experienced, accural* 4 reasonably
Basement* * Replacement Windows/ priced. 10 yr* »xp. {$ 1 tKM Ux prepaDoors » Al Around Horne Repair* ration, withlhl* ad). 313-422-1190
OAK FLOORS 4 TRIM
Floor SandVvj Servtee, Staining. Reasonable. Free est. 810-358-8280
CPA. WITH 12 yrs. experience and
Repair*, Installation, Shoo Mo^,
HOWE MAINTENANCE CO.
Insured, Free Est. (313) 848-9928
Education In Taxation and other
Prompt 4 Oopondabie. 17 yr*. txp. financial 'marler*. Expect strong «erAl
home
repairs;
smal
jobs
vx*.
Cel Phil Putney (313) 953-1040
SHENNAN 4 ASSOCIATES
welcome. (313) 761-5974
Hardwood Flooring -Specialists
• EXPERIENCED INCOME TAX*
PreparaHoa Reasonable Rale*.
Retired Handyman
Cal for Appointment
•
(313)835-8610
TFSCOUNTY HAROWOOO aOORS Al type's of work
(313) 721-7741
Sapding * Staining * Refinithing
(810) 471-3729
Dave
(313) 793-6112
Bfl
(810) 632-1757

Gu Lines

TOM R1LEYS CUSTOM
';••'
CARPENTRY INC. .
Kitchen cabinet -Installations: •
Countertop'Sales 4 installations.
Complete kitchen remodels.
Semi-retired, Uc. Bu3der.
. Cal Tom (313) 277-1211

CLEAN UP &
HAULING SERVICE ^ r n k n d s c a p i r ^

BE

DoonVServiw
BRENNAN DOOR INSTAIXATIONS
-SALESrSERVrCE
Spedai^ngm Wood • IniyExl.'
Steel • Storm • OconVa**M yr.
f ^ cerperter. 313534-6787

A-1 HAUUNG-Moving. Scrapnwlal.
deaning basements gara ges ,• stores,
etc. Lowest prices In town; Quk* service. Free est Serving Wayne 4 Oakland . Counties. Central location
547-2764 or 559-8138

We trX. come in. 6 dean- out a l
unwanted items from garages/baseFREE ESTIMATES
SHAMROCK DOOR
313*34-4653 ments, attics, stores, offices,, warehouses,' factories 4 buildings. Also
washing, cleaning 4 pa'mting.
CAPITAL ELECTRIC
Garage Door Repair, power
Best prices. Servicing Wayne 4 OakAS types electrical wiring. Do m^own
land County. Licensed 4 Insured.
Work. Uc. 4 ins;, Sr. discounts, free
810-354-3213
est/7 days^hr. 1-800-253-1632.
GARAGE OOOft RUST CUT OFF
D
4
'
J
MOVING'4 HAULING •-.-'
ELECTRICIAN NEEDS .your work. Galvanized bottom edges instated
,Clean-up, haufing 4. disposal of.
Spas, fans, repairs. Phone 4 TV /
-'•'. with weatherstrip. " - •
CaWe Vnes. CaH Gain/ - '.
SAVE-A-DOOR ' 1-800-295-RUST ' misc..items. We haul anything.
Small Pick-ups 4 Deliveries.
'Toa Free/7 days: (886)322-0321
.313-729-1222
GARAGE DOOR spring repair 4 Westland
automatic door openers, repaired or
Licensed 4 Insured.- Free Estimates replaced."Door Stop Company.'. '(810) 624-4042
Arl typeS of electrical installations and
repairs. ResidenSal 4 CommerCiaf.
GARAGE DOOR spring repair 4
(810) 398-1600
automatic door openers, .repaired
of replaced. Door Stop Company.
FURNACE CLEANED I Checked
FAMILY ELECTRICAL
(810) 624-4042: .. '' - . - . - . - , . - -'.$39.95-' '••-.City', certification.' Violations • corService 4 Installation Uc. 4 Ins.
rected. Service changes or any smal
810-474-4604 Uie.HeatingCoofrig
job. Free estimates. 313-422-8060

Electrical

Dave.....;. ...313-538-6254

Will beat any pricel

Insured

* EMORY CONSTRUCTION *
Spedaltlng In Basemenl Firtshe*.
Kitchen 4 Bath remodel 10% t*sc
Uoensed/lnsuTed. (313) 937-8016

rim Carpet Repair/

• . BuW.New 4• Repair ,

1-800-9BUILO-9
Fully Licensed

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH
Additions, Kitchens. Drywan, Closets,
Pantries. Basements, Trim. • Uc.
No job too smaH! • 313-522-2563

(810) 471-2600
.
(313)835-8810
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning:
Repair* 4 Alterations. Remodeling.

.

PAINTING BY MICHAEL '
HIGHEST QUALITY
» Staining » Textured Celfing*
• Plast«r/Dfyw*l Repair
. »' W»^>aper RSmov*)
• Free Estimates
810-349-7499
C
313-464-8147
J
JERRYS PAINTINO
Salem Graduate « Quality Work!
Alt Int. V ext. painting • Free E d
12 yr*. experience. 313-482-5404

JOE BENITAH

ERICS WALLPAPER REMOVAL
Paper hanging 4 painting tool
insured * pre* Estimate*
(810)626-7157

Roofing
* APEX ROOFING, INC. *

31625 Trestam. Farmington HJls
Quality work completed with pride.
• ' Family Owned.
Licensed • Insured • Fair price* .
For Honesty 4 Integrity cal:
610 855-7223 or 810 4?6-6964

*. WALLPAPEFVPAINTlNQ *
Experienced • Free est • Work
guaranteed • Wanpaper Removal
. Senior Disc. (313) 422-7743

(810)471-2600
(313)835-6610^.
Papering, -Removal. Palnlirt
Repair*, txp. Women. Visa 4

18:.

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE!

(810)471-2600
(3134435-8810

•x

Custom painting A wafipaperina New 4 REPAIR. Shlngfing, rubber
paper removal, C i l for winter spedaJI
, '-. . (810) 360*962.

MAPL6 TRANSCRIPTION
Computerized, misc. typing, 24 fv.
telephone, dictation t e r v l c *
avaaabfe.
810 528 9153

cedar, Hal tarring, gutter* 4
carpentry. Insurance work.

M

Wall Washing

(810)471-2600

FAST TRASH SERVICE For your deiinkig need*. Commer(313)835*610
PROFESSIONAL DECORATOR
TOM'S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING
Free eslGarag««Bss*ment
ru cleaning.
WsSwashind,i, window 4 rug
Custom walpapering A Minting. No Year round. Reasonable Price*.
del 4 RMttehOal 4 ln*t1utionai
Painting. Al type* of. repair*.
FRED-TeXa Away Trash New contract discount* avaiable. job loo (max. special rate* for fixed
Al guarantee* In writing.
Visa 4 Mastercard
.
31^425-5444
. , (319)417-4516
trwrne. CaJ •nyerne 3 1 M I 4 9 3 8 2 Llc/lri».
810-334-2379

I P W

2!(*j

mm

Classifications 600 to 751

CTSujAntique

Arts 4 Crafts

Collectibles

mmmmlSi

ANTK>UES<COLL£CT IBLES
Show 4 Sale. Maple Ridge Antique
Market Sunday. February 16. 9-4pm.
490 S. Maple Rd . Ann Arbor.
(between Liberty 4 Jackson Rds )
E*'t 172 o« 1-94. Admission S2 0 0 A
good show!

20% OFF SALEIII
On'• aM :ft«jma priced «i
: *100 of few. ,
4 Hubert V c & Anbquaa
3273d Qrancl W w Avenue

. Fam*>5ort.M 46336 • ;

ANTIQUE SEWING machine, green
couch, 2 gold chairs and a 10 1 C F T
upright Ireeier
(313) 422-2124

-¾¾.
^ | vf

; {81&5 4 7 8 - 6 4 1 1 / : ' • ;
Vflage C o n i f l W * ' '•''•
Sftopplftg C « o t t f
2 M > * $ £ oJ Fwrri»r»otofl' Rd,
Cash b l C h e r t Sales Only.
Ends 2-28-47
.

ANTIQUES
ON MAIN

- On Washington -

Washngt'ori.
10-6

•QUEEN OF HEARTSSALE
'10-50*. OFF all February.
• A N N Q U E S BY PAMELA
319 ton St
4
TALLY HO 1 ANTIQUES
404 W a n SI
Downtown Rochester

Royal Oax

{810)545-4663,

810-652-0366

2 COMPLETE decades o! Wedgewood Christmas piates 1969-1988
131}) 584 0989

810-652-6860

R.OBERT O W E N S
lithograph
'Golden Tories' Hobo 4 clowns.
Pencil s.-gned. Appraised $1000
asking $650 Eves. (313) 427-5796

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

SANDERS ANTIQUES
& AUCTION GALLERY
! 3^5118 MICHIGAN AVE.
f WAYNE. Ml. 23.000 sq.ft.
I Buy. Sell & Trade. Open
I 10-6 daily. 313-721-3029

Es'^ie A cnvate Sales tnsurarce a-'d
Fi'ale ar-pra.S3:s dene

MEMBER OF ISA
>' L U ' J}' ecr as i^.ar.y ( r e
pieces
have
recer-tiy

;
1 st. Michigan Toy Soldier Show
We afc a s o 'ocung 'j p^-ct-ase t
B U Y - SELL • TRADE
KPM
Me.ssei
•Lal^-.e. 1 Sevres.
30 NATIONAL 0 E A L E R S '
Roya Ve'i.na a ^ j other. t,ff en ^.¾ (
Sunday February 16. 1997
and crystal
!
. f 0 00 am - 4 0 0 pm
AcJm S3 Cntdren under 12 free
WE WAKE H O U S E CALLS
515 S La!a,ette
Roya Oak LocaSon ArtKjues Center ManVt-fclace
201 S Frsl Arm Arbor
Mon-Sat' 11-6

BH

m i Auction Sales

ESTATE
ANTIQUE AUCTION

OaX fumture - 1981 Olds' - Tools
Auct-on a l 9 9 0 0 Zukey Dnve. Hamburg Ml Take M-36 ysest of Hamburg
lo Petlys Onve, south 10 Redct-ng.
then «esi to Zukey Drive
SAT FEB 8 AT 10 30 AM
Owner Estate o( Alex Camernon
Lloyd Braun
Jerry He'mer
Ann, Arbor
. Sa'ne

(313)665-9646

etc

^A^'TAST!C

L'ESPRIT ANTIQUES,
336 E. Maple, 8-rrrvigha.-n
810-646-6822

NORMAN .ROCKWELL
Uhograph
"Tue Voyager" Sailor w rnaOen ; a'p
pencil s«jred Api^*sed SS5O0 askng
$5200-Ewes
/ ( 3 1 3 ) 427-5796

Ml

TOWH HALL ANTIQUES
dl Downtown Historic Rorrieo. offer a
tatu'ous select-on of quai-ty antiques
ar<) se'ected collect b ; es if you re
W k n g to add to your co'eclon or
deccra'e a neiv room, stop m. yse are
sure youM be pleased1 Located at 32
M 'e Road and O'd Van Dyke

OAK C-CURVE roll-top de"sV and
' h a r . 3 pigeon hole drapers Excel•ent condt-on S20OO810-594-9935
OAK 4 leather large Errpre coucn.
ferlecl'c'ood'ion SeauMuJ' S5500
8.1,0-379-2205

OPEN 7 Days. 10-6
810-752-5422

:A>y/LM>
A U C - I I O N AT THE G A L I I U 11 S

Sjturdi;, ftbniuy
ltll.o0»m.

Exhibition Hours
FrWiy. MnUnUS

15th

Sunday. Ftbnjary 16th
i t Noon
«R[E VALlT PARKING
ALL SALt DATES

K I N G OF H r A H T S A U C T I O N
J.T.I-'I fl Mi!<> L i v o n i i
3n!l lor Info.
8 1 0 -126 P W f

» ' : O f l A J Antiques.' Thru Feb
Ccme ,n for a wonderful se'ection of
French Country Garden. Ach,»ecturai
4-yn.cjue •' »excepl.consignments

HITCHING P O S T the Antique .Matl
Annual February Sate
Located'on M-50 near M-52
T^cureseh Ml '
Open ? day 10-5 30
517-423-827?,

* M i r a J Mp-im

Sjturijj ttbnaj
to*.
9»tm ! » p »
MOM*; Ubrvkr, I GO,
» » t « . 5 H pju.
Jutiitj tfbnurjWOi ..: .... ;*Ui.m.-f'»Mi.
Vttimvllf

ftfcrinry 12th

» U l-m.-LM p<x

Thuttiij htntuy 1JA

* 131 m. J M p m.
;v i-; : ' -

•.i

ftATURlNC A SlCMF.lCANT C O U t C T l O S Of- 18th C ENGLISH
MAHOGANY & OAIC FURMTURf. AMERICAN ,18th b 19th C.
(UR\'lTUrU. AND ANTlQL'f CAUCASIAN RUGS FftQM A BLOOMflELO
HILLS C O t U C T O R . THk ESTATE Of ItATHERLNE CORBEH, ST. CLAIR
SHORES; THE ESTATE Of fAANIC WELC£NBACH,.C«0SS£ POiNTE PARK.
SELECTED LOTS fROM THE ESTATE Of JOSEPH ADUR, IP.ONIA.

fiOTlCE O F PUBLIC SALE
Notjce is hereby c>\eri by the undersigned that O N or BEFORE Monday,
February 10. 1997. 11 0 0 a m . sealed
bids-vs-iH be accepted at ParksJde
C U . 36525 Plyrnoulti Road. Lrvonta.
M l On a 1 9 9 1
Ford
F-150.
(1FTEF15Y8MLA01703L Sale sWIgo
lo the highest bkMer. Inspection may
be made beriveen 10am-4pm. Won •
Fn at the above address.

PURSUANT T O state l a * , a sa'e ft'i-'l
be held at Stor-N-Lock, '
7840 N ' Wayne Rd, Westland. Ml
48185-2009
(313)-261-6640
on Thurs, 2-27-97 al'12nooo
THE F O L L O W I N G
G O O D S WILL BE SOLO
»E9, Megan Dahn.-32911 Rossryn.
Garden Crty. Ml 4S135 f.lisc bone-s
4 misc household
«C3 Dave Haddock. 19370 Antago.
U v o n a . ' M l 4B151 Misc b o i e s 4
household, rxtng la*nmoAer 4 outdoor garden loo's
»EJ4. Dave Haddock. 19370 Antago.
Uv-orua. M i 4 3 1 5 1 M*4c bo>es A
household. 2 televisions
vasuum
cleaner chair
• K X - 1 1 . Julie' Loren*. 6501 Yale
•91,8. Westland. Ml 43185 Misc
bo»es 4 rmsc bags
»E12. Tma Brogan, 6200 N Wayne
Rd t 2 3 3 , Westland. Ml 4S185 Barbecue grilt. misc. boxes 4 ladies skis

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN
AUTO AUCTION
PUBLIC & OEALERS
WELCOME

FINE WOfWS Of ART B> PHIUtP RUSSELL GOODWIN. HALEY :-(CHARD
(EVER, £D,\"N LONG, RUfiNO TAM.4YO, MARCEL DYF, THOMAS HilL,
EDNA HiBEl. A CIRCA 1860 HUDSON RJVtR LANDSCATE AnftlSUTED
t O THOMAS CHAMBERS. SALVADOR W l f , H I R 0 , YAMAGATA (t
OTHERS
'
ENGLISH VrCTORlAN ROSt.'.OOD LAP DESK RETAILED BY TlF'f ANY &
CO.; EARU 20th C. TIFFANY SPUN METAL PLANTER, !9th C GERMAN
. HAND-PAINTED PORCELAIN PLAQUES. INCLUPFNG KPM; D A U M
N A N ' a CAMEO CLASS VASE. C. 1900. CfRMAN P O n t R Y TANKARD
DATED 1731, STAffORD SHIRE \'.!T. VERNON' TEA StT, C 1870; 19th
C MAJOLICA MONKEY-FORM PITCHER. DINNER SERVICES INCLUDE
W E t K E W O O O 'BLUE FLORENTINE'. BINC (t CRONDAHL' PANSY',
.ROYAL COPENHAGEN
BLUE FLOWER BRAIDED'. ROSENTHAL
•SANSOUCCr, STERLING SILVER FWTW'ARE: HEIRLOOM DAMASK
ROSE'. INTERNATIONAL' 'QUEEN S LACE', REED 6 BARTON 'LARK' St
'MARIBORGOUH' PATTERNS.

AUCTION

ANTIQUES. COLLECTIBLES,
FURNITURE
S A T . FEB 8tn al 11 CO A M
PieVen 10 AM
O O N T MISS. THIS AUCTION

•THE GOOD STUFFS'
ON SALE

10Q->T.o!d-pOS.I-

(313)994-6309

Prymoutn M/ch Cultural Center,
525 Farmer. Sat Feb 8 7pm
Doors c<>en at 6pm
Over 2000 items to include an»«ques.
co-iiectib'es. furn,ture. household,
g'assware. kitcben items
Auction
conducted by J C AuCt>on Servce •
"Where thie true mearvng of aucton
lives'.' Eyeryth.ng sens regardless ol
the b-d' Cash. Master C a r d ' V i S a .
checks 'wlh I D
313-451-7444

8R..NG YOUR OLD TOY SOLDIERS
FOR. FREE APPRAISALS

Ca',1 810-828-4280.

frWajr. february H l h
<t 6t>0 p m:

Need a Sale?
Estate Sales by Debbie
Call 313-538-2939

•Tl

ACQUIRING &
SELLING

QUALITY FURNITURE,
DECORATTVE A C C E S S O R I E S
AND ANTIQUES
One Item, or a House FuH
Consign in Out Showroom
OR '
V/e Manage and Conduct
In-Home Sales
Call For Details

J

ANOTHER

ESTATE SALE
BY IRIS
Fn-Sat Feb 7-8. 10-4
28575 Streamndod Lane
(lake 12 M.le Road, 2 blocks E. ol
Te'egraph to Streannv.ood)'.
The Bell ftoad area
.
"LOVELY HOME FILLED'
Contents irckide •
E5e3u'>'ul mahogany d^ing
• room set • table.' 6 cha-rs,
hutch, and server • trough!

^

FRIDAY FEATURES COLLECTIONS Of 18th k 1 9 t h ' C . PISTOLS,
WATERFORD CRYSTAL, STEUBEN GLASS; SATURDAY, AN EXTENSIVE
SELECTION Of 19th C HAND-CARV'EO CHINESE fURMTURE FROM A
LOCAL COLLECTOR, ORIENTAL |AD£ k IVORY CARVINGS; AN
EXTENSIVE SELECTION OF ORIENTAL RUGS, 19th C AUBUSSON
CARPETS, LAPANESE U K f t O ^ WOODBLOCK PRiNTS O N SUNDAY.
' 'IU42U

4 0 9 E A S I \elfenon
Avenue • D e t r o i t . M i c h i g a n 4 8 2 2 6
( 3 1 ) ) 9 6 3 6 2 S S or 9 6 J 6 2 5 6 • Fax ( 1 1 ) ) 9 6 3 8 1 9 9
(Across Irom ll«> Ren (en)

| T « 1 Rummage SaJe/
Flea Markets

iron dnerte set • maple
trestle desk 4 other desks • '
sc'as 4 chars • 2 tovese'als
• bedroom set \Mh armoire •
boo«cases • fii.ngcabuiets«.
end tabes 4 lamps • (ols 0'
ch.na. crystal 4 ii'Ver • lots
of tools • tons of artwork •

ESTATE/MOVING SALE
9 piece rtrung room, beige love seal,
peacock chairs, accessories, coffee
table, 5x9 oriental rug. tea service,
antxjue desk 4 chair, wall hangings,
snow blower, lawnmower. wardrobe.
lamps, console tv. dec* glider. Besl
Offers Sunday, Feb 9, 9am-4pm.
3 7 8 9 0 Glengrove. HaJsted, N. of 13
M l e lo Emerald Forest to Glengrove
(810) 669-5568

Too much to mention'
Ins Kaufman
810-626-7723
Associate Member
Wematonai Society of Appraisers

ANOTHER LOADED QUALITY
ESTATE SALE BY
DECORATIVE ANTIQUES
Fn & Sal. Feb 7 & 8
Fn 9-3. Sat 10-3 (ST. i s OK)
' 29592 PO^D.RiLXSE
(On the water) .
(take High Meadow west otl f / d d'eoet iust south ol ,13 M.'e. bear
left, lu'n nght on Pond Ridge)

ESTATE SALE
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD!
31062 W Rutland. Beverly Hi3s, lisl
sireet east of SouVifie'd Road. 2nd
house north ol 13 M!a Road Over 50
yrs accumulation - furniture 4 lurn.sbrngs including great 50's dining room
set. chrna. crystal, s^ver. collectibles,
linens, jewelry'& much, much more.
Fn Sal Feb. 7 4 . 8 10 am - 4 pm
No Ea'V Bviws 1 • • • ' , .

Contents STEJNWAV 4 SONS
6 FT BLACK BASY GRAND
PIANO TOTALLY REBUILT 4
PERFECT . RCA 46 inch TV • 2
dn^ng room se|s • pa.r of n e *
green reaiher couches • Danish
y»Sii unt • 3 lab queen s>ze bedrooms sets with floating n bndges
4 drawers • 1950s free starving
bar 4 stools » desks 4 credehzas
• fie cab nets « lots of storage
cab nets • m i a d M O P 'coffee
tab'e • small refng- • s'eeper
couch 4 tevese'at • wood 4 glass
cofee 4 ha.r tables • leather 4
chrome char 4 ottoman • VCR's.
fans 4 heaters •outdoor fount a n
• towels, sheets 4 i.nens • lots ol
games 4 toys • stereo system t
lots of large s'k 4 real prants •
wood carv-og • an work'• loaded
k t c ^ n . • loaded garage w i n
tools, garden equipment.' shop
vac, sports equipment, cabinets,
and LIKE NEW Ind an Moped •
some mens 4 womens dotting •'
fu'i length mink coal • size large •
kits of household msc ,4 collectib'-es 4 lots mofe
We grve the best deals

ESTATE SALES
& LIQUIDATIONS
- CONDUCTED BY THE YELLOW ROSE
COMPANY
Shirley Rose 313-425-4826

HOUSEHOLD
SALES
CONDUCTED BY

Lilly M.
& COMPANY
Can Toll Free in 610 I 313 area

1-800-558-8851
H O U S E H O L 0 SALE'
24635 Winona. ( V / O f Telegraph,
S of Cherry HiH. in Dearborn
Feb 7-9. Fn-Sun. 10-5pm Lot's of
hckjsehold Jtems-ExceHenl condbon'
Furniture, books. 3 sets china, relngerator, shelving, craftsman metal
lathe, phoio.4 office, metal yard set.
Schwinn b * e s 4 exerciser, wood
stove - Lots more!!! Sale by Tnsh
Oavis. l u m b e r s no pre sale

CLOSING CLINIC
555 SOUTH
WOODWARD AVE
Birmingham, #614

I N HOUSE SALES BY .

Outpalient mental health
facility in upscale highrise!

FINDERS KEEPERS
Buy Outs 4 Laudations.- ;'
Low Raies!

Friday-Satgrday-Sunday
(10 a.m. lo 4 p.m.) .

WELL

210' E MChjgan Ave , Ypiilantr,

MANY CONFERENCE
ROOMS'
WITH KNOLL LEATHER CHAIRS,
RECLINERS,
SOFAS
4
LOVESEATS, DESKS. WALL UNITS,
E N D TABLES. L A M P S . ' FRAMED
PICTURES. TELEPHONE SYSTEM.
SMALL REFRIGERATOR. MICRO-'
WAVE,.MISCELLANY!'

S e e i n g Venctors/Consignrnen'ts
' , of all types.
Antiques CoCectibles.

A. & T. SALES

The HuroiT Trade
Center & Ftea Market

New 4 Used

..

Open Fn 4 Sal. 10am-6pm
4 Sun., ,12 noon'-6pm.

Schecter/313:838-0083
810-661-8842

Sat Feb 8. 10-4. Sun'11-4

D E T R O I T - 19414 Rob son Between
Vassar 4 St Martin's off 7 M.1e Sat
from 9-5, Sun from 10 -2 Wuriitzer
upnghl piano, poo* tabfe. sofa,
loveseal. color TV, provincial dining
room sel, china, crystal, silverware.
stovei-fridge, washer/dryer, tools, and
much, much more.

Won 4 Thurs Evenings 6 30pm
Fleet. Lease, dealer Cons-gnment. Sank, flepos, N e « car
Trade-ins Arrived: Late mode!
Ford Tauruses •".;
Reserved Nurrfcers •
Prompt Service
P<k-up 4 Del.Very Servce
25 yrs Aulomotrye Cupehence
9200 N Telegraph
Carlton. Ml
Phone,
•'. 313-586-899S
FAX
313-5863503

0 1 . Frt-Sat Feb 7-«, 10-4
5 5 6 0 , Firvvood, T * o y .
Foreshne^ Village S u b , E. off of
CocJidge. town l o n g U 4 Sq I X
take North/eld Parkvray to Flint
(S). to Freernoht (ngM) lo f rvvood
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD
Several new oriental rugs, oameF
back sola < dne.rte set t sofa.
toveseat.4 cha-lr »-wirvg chairs • 3
antique arm chairs • carved mirror
• cherry 4 rnahoc>arty tables •
Backers rack • several T V s • full
size bedroom set • glasstop drhng
table 4 chars • daybed • quits 4
stands • crarts, baskets. s * s •
rec*ner 4 n.aig chair • 2 mountain
bikes • l 4 * n m o * e r • sno-Abtower
• exercise equipment • pram •
fireplace • queen-sue bedroom
sel » toads of household items'"
Zodiac boat 4 motor '• MORE!

KWWN-EX;P£RIENCED

A s k for: H e l e n a & E l l y

(810) 626-6915, 661-4089
LIVING/DINING R O O M furniture.
Feb. 9 4 10, 12-5 Parkcresl Apts.
27577 Lahser. Apt* 233. H ol T 1 W
01 U h s e r . 8 1 0 - 6 6 1 - 8 3 9 6 / 3 5 8 - 5 9 5 3

| Comn/Jfldostrul/
llfaUuranl Equip

Estate Sales
M M M M M

Jam Packed .
Estate Sale
by

Upscale
Estate Sales

Everything Goes

Btoomf.e!d H.lis, £ . off of Squrrrel.
N of Long Cake, take Helston
COMPLETE CONTENTS!
6 KnoH - Me.s Vandro feather
cha-rs with custom marble din-ng
table 4 matching marb'e cocktal
labte • 2 custom cuno cabinets •
hand painted screen • wttfe wash
bedroom .set • patio furniture • 6
wti.te upholstered d;n.ng room
Chairs • rrnrrors • over-Stuffed
sofa 4 loveseal • large mahogany
cocktal table • wcker sofa bed 4
Cha-rs • Rattan sunroom lurmture
• designer pkiows » armevre « 3
pece tuiedo sofa set • gray bedroom set •, small 4 targe screen
T V . s • designer ciothjig •' great
household nems. art 4 more!
. 810-901 -5050. 8 1 0 - 6 5 5 - 0 0 5 3 ^

34769 Grand R-.er. Farrr.ngton
Every Day, I0AM-6PM
Sunday 12-4PM
Serving You Since 1931

810-478-SELL

*

925 Dursley

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES
V

2 SALES!

Estate Sale*

By

#2

ESTATE AUCTION #530

DISCONTINUED H U M M E L S .' Lal.k'
CoCNji item's, jeisetry

£ ST ATE SALE
SATURDAY ONLY 10-4
28631 CUMBERLAND DRIVE
1 block E.-o» MddlebeH. S off
12 M-le. Farrrthgton Hills
Mahogany grand ptano, dimng room
4 bedroom sel. Assorted Ubles.
chars Maple bedroom set. household 4 garage nvsc 19SQ Ford Fairmont. k>* rrvteage HOUSE ALSO
FOR SALE - as ts to settle estate

L55J

313-996-276S or 810-398-4436

810-399-2608
caids

ABSOLUTE BLOWOUT

M a r c * 2 1 . 22. 2 3
Craflers Needed *
Ca.1 Doris' (313) 326-0146 or
Donna (313) 453-5719

. ANOTHER

m

BEEX

Estate Saks

Westtand Spring Craf) S b o *

PRECIOUS M O M E N T S .
Retted.
Suspended and Members oofy
Ca-1
810-352-0932

COIN AND S T A M P C O L L E C T I O N
a! A i x l c o Sunday Feb 16 1997
D u M o i x h t f e An G i ' « ^ s . 409 E Jel'ersoo Detroit Co-lett-ons on Prev««.
Feb
7-13
at
gallery
Call
313 »53-6255 for ir.fo 4 preve.v ?.rhes

CrEstate
a'f-.ea

W A N T E D P L U M T R E E podery/Jofvi
Gtck'rlnrierware. 4-piece place settings & accessories 810-349-0277

m

Thursday, February 6, 1997

*

• S a m e Qealers
• S a m e C o f f e e Pot
• Lovely Merchandise
StO So

February 6-7-8. 9 30am-5:30om
The Visage Barn. 32760 FratnkJm Rd ,
FfanWth. Free adrrvsjion 4 refreshm e n l i Enter a Raffia for an Arrnsh
waiifianqnc; by donat^ig a clean.
used trinket for the needy.
810-851-7877

OIL PAINTINGS, aa sizes al bargain
prices
(810) 644-5280

C o m e s e e us
at our n e w digs

. Mon -Sal

AMISH
QUILT SHOW & SALE

O&E

9139 Sioux, Redford
(3 blocks E. of Inkster.
S. off W,- Chicago)
Fri & Sat. Feb 7 & 8, 9-5
3 dressers sets, lufl Mchen. 3 patio
sets, new treadrmn, wicker bar stools.
2 snowfclOAers. lawnrnower. lamp*,
ions of hnens. TOOL HEAVEN I! Lots
of misc furniture, garage treasures

MUCH MUCH MORE!!
PRICED TO BLOWOUT!
There's somethtfig for ave-yone!

For more into caMax

810-615-1459
W.. BLOOMF1ELO - 810-661-2608
Beautiful 10 ft oak Entertamment
Untt. fijs up to 35 in! TV, Tradtiona/
pidded fuvsh: Ivory Dining Table 4
leave w.'6- upholstered chairs

M

Garage Sales Wayne

LIVONIA - Huge Basement Sale
Antiques 4 collectibles and Ions of
misc. Thurs -Sun . Feb. 6- 9. 8 a m - '
3055S 7 Mile, corner of Flamngo

M

Moving Sales

A GREAT moving sale. 2 days only,
Feb8 : 91 12233 Htghmeadow CI Plymouth. O a k dining sel. dark pine
bunk bedroom set w/ desk, oak tw-.n
bedroom set W desk. Spmma twin
beds, dark pine desk, computer 4
desk, bckei, misc
3 1 3 459-5554
ANTIQUE PINING,set - (10. pieces),
microwave, lawTimower. refrigerator.
»s dryer, clothes. Joys . Fn. Sal
tin. 9-5 42436 Majestic Cl Carilon,
Cherry Hill 4 LHley. 313-981-9139

r
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MAR* 4-9
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ftxii*Attn*

DATE: Thursday, February 13,1997.
; DEADLINE: 5:00pm, Monday February 10,1997;
(Photos-Noon, Monday February 10,1997.)
COST: $2.00 per line, minimum of 3 lines,
;
(picture counts as 12 lines)

•All ads must be pre-paid*
•VISA,MasterCard, Discover andAmerican Express accepted*
v
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Call one of our sales representatives to
place your "Love Line" today!

<JDb0Wer fy gecgntric
C t A H i n t P AOVtRTiXNO

hflhboy. $-.950

B E D R O O M FURNITURE; Dressers
(2).
$200.'pa;r. Headboard
Full'
Queen: $50 (810) 247-7356

SOFA 4 loveseal - neutral color.
Benchciaft. b t a r d n e w $ t . 0 0 f t t « s t .
Musi sett'
313-397-8771

B E D R O O M SET - Ctunhua by Century. Queen srze, excellent condition.
$2&0..
(517) 545-0902

SOFA 8" pearl w' swivel cha-r both
stam proofed $850 Seary'irm queen
mattress set $500 .WMe drop leaf
circular • kitchen labia w' 3 chjJS
$150 Musi se3
(810) 626-8728

B E D R O O M SET. • (girts), ort white
w.hand painting Heavy wood construction, 5 pieces $400
(810) 737-0174
B E D R O O M SET - 7 p.eee white oak
$1100 or best offer Leave message

313-455-8715
B E D R O O M SET, 6 p.eces waterfall
deco style. caM lor delals $1,350
Evenings'
(810) 486-3743
BEDROOM SET - So';d p.ne (dark
mapla'in cotor), 5 piece Good coodilion. $675.
(8101 848-1096
Bedroom Sets-white wicker, full siie,
11 pes, tike new. S1200, Girfs rw*i
canopy sel, $600
810-399-4407

BEDROOM SET - while (aquer contemporary queen size, black marble
top dresser 4 night stand Bu-'t in
lighting 4 radio Large chest P a d
$4,200, sell $1,300' 810-539-3738
BRASS BED - king new. wpillow
soft mattress set, cosl S1300, sacrifice $445
<et0)'691-4468
BRASS B E D - queen, new. compete
with ortho set in plastic, cost $1 000.
sacnfice $325
(810) 691-4468
BROWN LEATHER couch, char 4
Ottoman, $475
(BIO) 559-3578

R O C H E S T E R Thurs thru S a t . 9 to
5 6 0 3 W University Or Codect.bles.
brtc-a-brac. comics, baieba.i cards,
pinbaa, TV 4 much more
SAT., F E 8 , 8. 10am-3pm. 14040
Manhattan Oak Park 1 1 * N of Unco(n:al C c o W g e
(313) 874-0362

m

• M B M r i

Clothing

COP.1MANO AIRE geo-lhermo heat
pump.. Passive AC, I a.'uxitary heal 3
Myer water pumps. 2 pressure tanks
1 W e r assembly 810-731-5465
CONTEMPORARY BEDROOM .sel.
Queen platform, bed, m w M e
w.'armo.r. $1000 (810) 620-8943

FULL NATURAL Lunaraihe M.nk
Coat Size 10-12 Appraised 56.800.
Asking $1,500.
313-893-1318
LOVELY tooq m.nk coal, size not
available (believe to be size 14).
appraised $700
810-683-1368
RANCH MINK coal, size 12-14. 9 8 '
sweep. $1,800. FOX stroL'er. $500
Both excellent
810-646-7657
W E D 0 I N G D R E S S • beauWul Ivory.
Altered from size 20 Paid $1500.
asking $800,
J 8 1 0 ) 380-3043.
V/EDDING G 0 W 7 J size 6. Eve ol
Milacty. white-beaded. pax! $2,000
asking $500.
(810) 335-0160
W E D D I N G G O W N , Vain 4 head
piece Short sleeves, Ivory. Size 10
Preserved. S300. (313) 981-2960

Tffl

T Arfl hockey laWe $230. queen mattress set $70. mens sheepskin coat
$ 5 0 - a.1 like new. 810-669-5711
ANTIQUE TABLE, china cabmet,
buffet $220: modern' table, chairs
btack-'gofd $150.
313-416-5266

BAKER Chippendale dining room
chairs (mahogany, set of 8). Baker
LveaWrorA'chlna cabinet with pediment lop. Baker inlaid-mahogany
dining / b o r n table, h a n d m a d e
mahogany Chippendale highboy with
baa 4 d a w feet. Chippendale banquet mahogany 3-pede siai <Jning
room labia with rop« frdda (opens lo
12V* fi),Chjppendaie bockfronl chest.
Secretary desks, many Vadrtionaf
mahogany dining - room chairs (sets
up to 16). varied styles'. Sideboards'.buffets, server*. Heavily carved foyer
table (2VJ x 5). Heavily cawed FrendV
Viciorian queen size bed. executive
desks (3x5 & 4x6). ChrppendaJe camelbacfc sofas & toveseat. Mahogany 4
poster beds ten sizes}. Chippendale
4 Hepofewtvte Irving room tables,
console*, game tawes. benches.
slc<if», larnps. Oriental rug.(KerrhSn,
10x1«),-More!
;

MAHOGANY INTERIORS :

k

OEAftBORN. MICH
SUN. F E S 9, 10AM to 4PM
DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER
1S801 Michigan Ave
Corner ol Greenfield 1 Mile East ot'Southfieid (M-39)

TALL CHEST w"2 matching nigh Istands Ong.na.'ly $1575, Take all for
SSOJbesI
.(810) 443-1281

Admission: 55.00

(313)283-1754

THAYER COGGINS couch. Lo-.-e
seal 4 couch, Reclmer. p-nk.

810-332-8466
TWO 6 tl matching bookcases Wall
m.rror 2 electnc sto-res Furniture
313-525-0461

A D C O M GDA600. $500. GFP565
$ 7 0 0 . Klipsch Academy. $200
KG1 2'S. $200. O H M 4x0s. $1000
•
313-207-9706

Upright piano, manufactured by
Hobart M Cable ol Chicago, ebony
tn.sh $300 Oak lining room set'4
Windsor, chars. $100 810-545-2380

C E R W i N VEGA Speakers. 12'
wooler. excellent shape. $125 f^m
313-207-0447

V/ATERBEO - Queen size, headboard heater all adaptions Great
cond.ton $.l50Vbesl 3 1 3 ^ 5 9 ^ 7 3 5

M A G N O S O X consofe. greal shape.
6 0 LP records, symponies, operas
westerns. $ 2 0 0 .
810-649-6807

Y/ATERFORO CRYSTAL Chandeler S arms. Model B5, $2,000,
SOLD

' Video Games,
Jl Tape?, Moms

WING BACK rectriers (2), brown
good concMion. $175 each Lazy-Boy
recLner. rusl $150 810-681^0568

G E N E S I S / S E G A C O . 3 controlers, 4
player jack. 18 games and 6 COs
5325
(313) 425-4166

3 yr o'd "qoeen-s.ze-sofabed.tarv'
mauvetiue, $20Obest offer Good
condition 313-459-9928

SNES. LIKE nevy. 3 controllers
{1 turbo), .8 games, all •w-.'onjoal
boxes. S180.
(810) 624-6212

m

Appliances

' CATHY S BEST VALUE
APPLIANCE
FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY.
26734 Michigan A v e . between
B e e c h Daly 4 Inkster R d s , ,
313-359-2072 ot 5741. E. 8 Mi'e,
Warren, 1 ttk' W ol Mound Rd

2S

Hospital Equipment

FULL adjustable electnc hospital
bed. Side rails, excellent condition
Wheelchair 4, walker. 313-425-8832
S T A N 0 I N G WHEELCHAIR • used
only a lew umesi New: $6000, sacnI K B at 53000>o«st (810) 471-2146
WHEELCHAIR - Roles 2000 LT
invicare. S40Ofcesl Walker - ncnfe+ding. S20.
•-,. (810) 650 : 8703

DISHWASHER • portable Whirlpool.
eiceHehl condition. $1 ' 0 Sears Lad/
Kenmore . eteclnc dn,er. excellent
Cond.tK-jn. $125
1313) 394-0722

Jewelr>'
BRAND N E W . Guca G. Walch Retailed for $895. win sell lor $700-'
best.
(810)468-9795

C O U C H - Corbu . -Pausa. black
leather, absolutely must sen
$1,100 I besl ,
(810) 253-1073

GAGNON APPLIANCE
Recondtoned washers S dryerswith
a t year warranty
Like new1
1-800^670-5010

FINE 75 Ct Diamond sodta-re ring
apprased at $5,500 - Sacrifice
$2,100 CaH.'
(313) 434-7728

C O U C H - 84 inches long, tyold strips
Of navy, hunter green, grayishlan.
makesmto queen bed. 5250 CHAlRlarge La-Z-8oy Ike. lea! LVue. 1 lad
back position, plug . m Lumbar
vibrator. $100
(810)549-0611
C R A F T M A T I C adjustable queen
beds. I.ke new, 2 Yrs old, 51,500
313-454-7128 Or
313-937-2223
C R I B , white Jenny Lind style
w / m a t c n i n g changing labia 4
dresser. $235 (610) 559-1107
.CUSTOM hand-crafted Wack laminate table 4 buflet with cream marble
in-set. 6 black lacquer 4 upholstered
chairs. exeeSent conditron. S3000
Matching black laminate'- wa'l uml
with bghted s^e^•es 4 siorage $1000
810-661-1944
C U S T O M MADE country loveseal.
matching .chair, oak trim, (nest
quality. I.ke new. onginaliy $1400,
Must sea $55Gt>esl. 313 513-8366

DINING R O O M • chairs 6 !aa white
Designer. $ 1 7 5 e a c h . Lamps.
(Settles, puppy mixed 810-626-2038
DINING R O O M - F o r m a l whuge
hutch, solid cherry. 6 chairs; -4 yrs
Old. $3,0CYj\best
.810-478-0814
DiNING room sel. oak. ccofemporary.
Table 4 6 chairs, w'china cabinet,
$500. After '4pm:
810 6 0 8 * 4 7 4
QINtNG ROOfv(-Trad.'Jonal, r r * d oak
w/2 inserts. 6 chairs, matchingch.na
cabinet $ 1 , 5 0 0
313-451-6271
OINING ROOM: Trestle table, 6
upholstered cha-rs. breakfronl. good
Cdncttion, S1800.
810-788-3327

GE FRIDGE w new COrr^iressor
S250 GE trash compactor $100.
White-Westinghouse electric range
S200 A'! almond
(810) 656-4915
GE WASHER 4 electric dryer both
$150 Chest freezer $200 Gas Stove
5150 313-513-5954 page 7&0-1428
GLOBAL RECONDITIONED
APPLIANCES
A l ma,or brands, 6 month warranty.
30835 Plymouth Rd 313-261-7937
KENMORE STACXABIE full size
washer'dryer Write Excellent condition $600
•
(810) 486-812,3
MAYTAG ALMOND washer/dryer,
gas. almost 1 year, eice.'lenetcondition.. S700 Moving:
810-594-1987
"REFRIGERATOR - 25 cu ft Kenmore. a'mond. side by Side. Crushed
ice'/.-ater dispenser u k e n e w . $600:
GE. Serf Clearing Electric Range.
almond Excellent cond.i>on $150 or
both lor 5900
(810) 853-5289
REFRIGERATOR. GE Profile, side
by side water 4 ice. $799: 36" Gas
cock-top, S175, GE deluxe <Hhwasher. 5175.. double oven. $199,
microwave. $5"5, Allwhite4 in excellent condition.. " -(810) 626-0537
REFRIGERATOR • Hotpcnte, sell
delrost.ng, good condition, itttle,
17¾ cu. ft $125
(313) 427-8753
S P E E D O U E E N g a s dry«r. heavyduty, large capacty, 3 years ola,
$200 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD
WASHER 4- DRYER, tke new. warranty,
'
. . . (313)266-2419

EH!
JJ-cs.
(ST©

FIVE P C . bedroom set,'$160. Double
m a t t r e s s * box springs. $75\ Graoo
baby swing, $20, (810) 788-7761

»
f I

FURNITURE SALE.white sofa, twin
chairs. 3 tabfes/2 alike.'metal trundle
bed, blue chair 4 Ottoman; white
armoir 4 large mirror. (810) 64 2-3569

I'
I'

FUTON & Frame • double. Converts
lo sofa, lighl colored natural wood
Irame, 3 months old, $500. (313) 422-6026 of page 7 0 9 ^ 9 1

I-

IN-SEASON
I
FITNESS SALE
RECONDITIONED
' A1ROYNES 4 BIKES
FREE LAY-AWAY

'
I
'

LIVONIA. SCHWINN I
. Bcycle 4 Fitness Center
.28860 W. 7 Mrle'

HALF KARET diamond soilare
engagement nng sel in yel'ow gc^d,
best offer (810) 528-5979
VALENTINES DAY SPECIAL
Fine Jewelry al a Discount
Diamonds 4 More 1nd •
(810) 553-4983; (810) 553-4981

Lawn Garden &
Snow Equipment
BOSS V - S N O W P L O W . 8 2 ' - » * •
extras; excellent condition. $2,000 or
best Alter 5 PM.
(810)231-0757
HONDA 5 horse snowblower. $500
lirm
•
Call
a l t e r ' 5pm
313-844-3544

BEAR:
SAVE UP TO 50%
• on as clearance la-wn mcrwers, ch.pper spreaders. Wcwers. charisaws. weed wackers, power
washers, tillers: edgers. eoc
SEARS al Lrvonia Mali
corner ol 7 M:le 4'MdcHebc-* •
Sale ends Feb. 8. 1997
SNOW BLOWER:
Ariens-mcdel
«932, brand-new. 2 slage w.'etectrtc.
start $575.
'
(313) 981-1052
SNOWPLOW. 7FT Fisher, canje off
1988 Ford 150. $300. or best After
5pm cart.. "
(313).455-2872

m

Miscellaneous For
Sale :

ACQUARIUM 135 gallon sail .water
complete sel up with Oak stand
trickle' system, with lish' 4 coral
$ T 8 0 a t » S t • . • . (610) 471-0067

Bicycles .

FAMILY R O O M FURNITURE
Traditional, 2 Icveseals. 2 redmers, A
rug 5 5 0 0 .
•
810-474-8194

I
J

v«-wi>fifljtfia-.y
A'.OUNTAIN BIKE Gerry Fisher 1996
Wahoo, speedometer; aluminum bar
ends, more. M r * $ 2 0 0 810-344-4714

AIR C O M P R E S S O R S • 10. HP.
L e R 6 Dresser. $1,800.5HPKeitogg
5350..'Call:
(810) 651-7731
BLACK FOX. fun length coat. Size,
medium. $ 9 0 0 .
(810)220-0727
COACH
BRIEFCASE,
new.
Mahogany 16 x 11 x" 3, Retail $374,
offering $225,.
(810) 647-1524
FURNACE • Jerjson: 80.000 8 T U
Wood/coal burning Very good condition. $500/t>est..(313) 591-0539
KILN. 23" w/sifter, $400.1ree ceramic
molds. Also Hammond lua size
organ Can-.
(810)642-6592
LOPl W O O D Stove - glass door,
blower, 10 ft, of stainless steel
Chimney, $250.-. - (313) 459-5605

KITCHEN TABLE - maple, Large
with lea). 4 chairs 4.bench. Excellent,
like new. Besl offer. ,810-626-1515

4 5 ' RCA T.V., 12 yrs-old. excellent.
LIKE NEW chb, with mattress
LAMINATED BEAMS (used): 6 ' x i 6", condition, $ 3 5 0 , Lighled corner curio
• \ •••.'
(810) 642-6408 .30 ft x 3 0 ft Very reasonable
cabinef$f00.
810-474-6628
(313) 5 2 2 i 1 8 H '
MATCHING "SOFA *
steeper
foveseat. dark brown fabric with bolster cushions.. . (313) 531-2750
N E W CREAM couchftfl), Loveseal
( 5 ^ ( 1 4 chairt3.'-4 (1). Musi setiremodermg' $1300.
810-258-3927
N E W . MARBLE Dining room table,
birlfel 4 6 suede charrs T y r . otd.
810^967-0002
NORITAKE "BANCROFT--" 12 setting's, with serving pieces, gold trim.
rhirfl condition, $750. 810-258-9352
OAX CANOPY bedroom s e t desk
and hutch, chesi of drawers, nighl
sfand: $575.:•',••
313-562-6500

Mlt

Business i Office
juipment' .

AMMONIA BLUE PRINT MACHINE,
f f u e r a y , m o d e l . 3 5 0 , TO years old.
$600,, •
. Cafl: (810) 476-7875
E X E C U T I V E .mahogany
deik,
w/Tiiing-units,- eitceSenr. Over $600
new, sea $275,
8 1 0 656-2500

S E W I N G M A C H I N E S (2), Singer
Professional with console. Commercial or homo Use. Recently serviced
$600'ea. V 810-3&3-0821. T363-7738
S T O V E - G E , . double, oven. Couch/
sleeper sofa 4 Kiddie Cart. AH excellent concifJon
• (810) 398-8338
WATERBEO w! headboarcf. wedding
dressitong Irain; WaduJwhite photo
developing equ'ipment313-534-0109

C O P Y M A C H I N E - Ricoh FT4430
w/siand.;excefleni condiaori, 54.100
copies, $995,
: ,(810) ,471.3095

ORIENTAL RUGS. 9 x 1 2 ; one Chineso hooked- rug, one Persian
design. $600 each, 810-366-9940

D E S K $ • steel w w c o d gram top 1
w/extensfca •Also. 5x2 7 ¾ cabinet
w.'drawe'rs. $275 alt 313-533-7088

BABY GFtAND PIANOS
In Mahogany, $2299-54899. Other
pianos from $ 7 0 0 . Michigan Piano:
(,810) 548-2200 . . c a i anyone'

PEDESTAL DINING room table, 3
leafs. • walnut siained oak, w/S
Windsor: chairs.
( 8 ! 0 ) 37S-9382

0 S E D FILE catnoets,'desks, chairs,
bookcases, lateral files, conference
tables 4 - m u c h more.
The Price Is Right
313-525-8274

BABY G RAMO piano, 5'; w/beoch.
black laqLier fmlsh. Excellent condition, $4,600. Can evtis, 810-661-1818

PEOESTAL DINING room table.
3 leafs, walnut, with 6 Windsor
cftafrs.'
(810) 375-9382

T<gd*Wlngs

SUPER C O M P U T E R SALE
SAVE $ 5 5 .- SUPER VALUES

0 R Y E R • Gas. Kenmore Very good
condit-on , S250 Ca'l after 5pm
(313} 421-4807

DINING R O O M 4 bedroom furniture
S o l d mahogany Chippendale style :
Ouatify.
(8,10) 652-8500

Household Goods

APPLE 11 G S ImagaWhter II printer
A w l e W o r k . Painl Work Plus, Pubi
l,sh a $400.
(810) 426-8S99

C O U C H - Blue 4 white, aproi 60
inches. 3 cushions $250-5350 Far
condibon.
(810) 373-6438

C O U C H • 10 ft long Like new Condition Newty recovered in,navy blue
labnc $500.
(313)459-1499

BRIDAL G O W N and matching veil Venetian lace and silk shantung Size
10-12 $1990Vbest (810) 682-6370

R E F R I G E R A T E D OELl (Ssplay case
Pastry case; Single glass dow poo"
cooler;-StaWess * ! e « tables
^^
.
0 1 3 ) W5-2575

N E W 4 U S E D COMPUTERS
Lowest Priced Disks In U S A
S O F T W A R E . $2 4 UP
Prepaid phone cards: 54 rrw> $to

CHINA PATTERN Richelieu. Hulschenreulher. excellent condition, ADHiRAL 16,5 cu rl refrigerator, rusl
replacement cosi. $1,166 Will se'i, free 5250 Admiral gas stove, $200
S600 after 7 00PM (-317) S48-6619 Both almond
(313)453-1551

COFFEE TABLE, end tab'e, velvet
lounger; upholstered cha.r. antique
chair 4. floor lamp. (313)453-1551

PANEL SAW. tOft Kmg. 8ft taj, ex<elleol cohdtiOn. greal f « Joirmiea oz ov.
wood. $1375.
(313) 953-95¾

SQLlO OAK entertainment center,
Ike new. $500 Sofa bed. $175 3
chars $100 each (313) 397-0953

P L Y M O U T H M O V I N G SALE - Sorrie
furmture. luggage, clothing, misc.
household items. Everything must
go1 Friday & Saturday. 8am-5pm.
3 4 5 Hartsough, off U l e y between
Ann Arbor Tr. 4 Ann Arbor fid.
P L Y M O U T H - 2 freezers, counter
showcase, cash register. 1 0 0 s . o l
new left handed Hems, lurrvture, craft
supplies, bundled dowels, kitchen
items, antiques, and more: Feb 7,
10 30-5. Feb 8_ 10-5 13303 Naples
Dr o f l o f N . Territorial between Beck
4 Ridge

BAR O W N E R S ! Antique bar; fc#,
(rcrtibackTumrfcef^.oak, w
Mrrored w.Vsaded glass & tower cfcsi'
doors. $8,500,t)esl 313-525-23^3

^ , ¾ . ^

SOLID OAK Contemporary FurnitureM J I I condition, Mo'vinrj. must sell.
Catl tor prices
(810) 258-8763

QUALITY FURNISHINGS - furniture,
app*«noes, wood burner Insert executive desk. By appoinV»ent onfy.
Itemized Rsl avaJfabre by Fax Relocating.
. - ,
313-595-1991

U S E D O F F I C E ecjuipmenl. desks
chairs, worksjafions, Dhone tystem.
Pager: 8 1 0 717-1459
W A N T E D , - Buy or Lease: 10 to 121
conference table w)to to T 2 chairs
and server. Contact Cyridy a t

.•' . ' , . ' . ' .

(8)0) 649-4100

BALDWIN. STEtNWAY. Y A M A J U A.
Other Pianos starting" frorti $695

Michjoan Piano Company
(810) &48-2200 CaB Anylimel
D R U M S E T : Pe"arl, 5 pc,• bfacV
chrome,. 4 cymbaf*.
. , . . FiD jstands,
extras $800.
(313) 5 9 1 - 4 4 «
D R U M S •- 9 Ludwlg concert drums,

9* cymbals PaUte 4 ZiWah. a»
stands'* cases, greal cohdiiion, red
metairiC $1300.
(810) 681-9116

You could be a lucky winner of four tickets to the Observer &
Eccentric SBO Club, you receive: 4 standing room only
tickets to a Red Wings home game,; and access to the
penalty box during pre-game warm upl
Here's how to enter . Send a postcard with our name, day phone #, and address to:

guitar
w.'case.. Excellent "condition; $800.
Peavey Slereo Chorus. 6 0 0 watl
»rhpi**r. $ 3 0 0 .
313-397-5817
PIANO ' Everett Conso<«, p«4con

finish'. Excellent cood-tion. $1600.
1810) 650-9927
PIANO • Lowory, with bench, beaub M pecao wood Never played. Musi
M e t $1$00
(313) 525-5359

SROCLUB

PIANO, SPINET, Fayetta S. CaWe,
walnut fmlsh. w.benoh. J l O W b e s t
W«»tland.
,
( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 9 4239.

c/0 OBSERVER A ECCENTRIC NEW8PAPER8
36251 Schoolcraft, LIvonfs, MUSI 50

PLANO • Spinet Plays weB. Rough
j h e l . $300 Urn. (313) 99.1-167? _
PIAWO STEiNWAY
40*»consC«,
satin Wack. tuned, very good condttkyi, $19,500.
(313* 454-0188 ,

A winner will be drawn for each home game
during the regular season,
Winners wili be notified by phone
Monday through Friday between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

3}3-fin-D?00 WAYNE COUNTY .
8,0-644-1100 OAKLAND COUNTY
810-852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTEf? HILLS

•MMMi

1920 S ENCRUSTED 4 pc bedroom
set, fudstze bed, varvty w-'stcol,

BEO 4 mattress, ne-v Serta queen
size. »b» in plastic. $150
(313) 534-3373

CHINA CABINET. Traditional style,
medium wood S400
Call (810) 349-1062

Win
ICckcl Wing
k
Ti<*ki ls! 7
Mt'n ( ) I'.rmilrfr

SECTIONAL. 4 p c , $500. 2 Formica
coffee tables • square 4 t e c f ^ v f
$400 4 125'each; (810)851-5764

M O V I N G SALE • Ert.re townhouse
of furniture. a3 less than 1 yr. old.
810-968^527

506 S." V/ashbglon. Royal O a k .
(810) 545-4110

OMi .^

RAINSOFT HOME Waier yeairnehl
system. Like new Onfy *JLW0.
Cas after 2pm:
(313) 98t-5367

CHILOS BED - Utile Tikes Race Car
bed, twin size. Perfect condition
$205oest
<810) 258-8763

* Lrving
-jr Dining
i * B>-Jrborri , . * Lamps
* Antiques
. * Appliances
We p c k U p and Sell For You!
YANKEE C O N S I G N M E N T S
3156.2 Grand River. (810) 473-0320
( l brst'W. o( Orchard Lake R o a d )

in the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.'

BEAUTIFUL 6 year old sold oaX
drurib labie (42x63). 3 - 1 * ' leave*. 6
upholstered chairs Also m a l i g n a
oak bar table with ceramic H a y top,
2 matching upholstered stools OhoinaBy »4500. W ^ ss» for J 2 ^ 0
(12000 for labia 4 chairs. $500 lot
bat 4 Stools).
810-477-1992

MOVING O U T OF STATE SALE'!
Feb 6. 7 i 8. 9arn.-5pm. al 19810
Hickory Leaf. Southfield. Cranbrook
Village Fumrfure. crystal, sporting
goods. cl«hir>g. etc

AREAS LARGEST
CONSIGNMENT
FURNITURE STORE

^^^lentine^s Day
Love Line"

QUEEN ANNE W w 0 . - ' * ' ' 4 j 5 M f t '
excellen.
' ^ o n . l B M r W I .

B E D R O O M SET: white king bedroom set: S60Obest offer
Cat
810-642-6S77

AREA R U G . 8 x 1 1 . light rusl w f o r a l
border. ¢175. 7 foot pool labia
waccessohes, $700 Sofa &• wing
back
chair,
$150
Daybed
V / A S H E R . dryer electric 4 stove gas w.'mattress. $50. 2 roejghg chairs.2 yrs. fridge, all $600. 2 single beds: i$50 each. After 5pm 810-477-0039
. l bedroom sel white, double bed. lormica-tables 4 chairs. 313-522-0133
or
cartooned 519 542-4214

Let the world know how much you adore the very
special angel in your life by placing a

BAKER SOFA, 3 chairs & off Whrte
carpet. Good concHioo. $700 o/ besl
o f l « / »13-464-8771

U

PIANO, YAMAHA Grand. C7. mint
condition. $18,900.
313-455-3103
PLA/VO < Yatoab*. m»<*om Orand
«oony, perfect condition.
ft«l»*
$20,000; Best ofl«r, 810-737-4444
8 A X A P H O N E • Taney. Yamaha V,
5?. tntarrhadale Hom. tlOOCVor Besl
Otltr. C4tf .
( 8 ) 0 ) MO-3740
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Classifications 751 to 836

Thursday, February 6,1997-; O&E
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STEINWAY Model M 1966, 4ACK RUSSEU terrier Pups •••
mahogany, excellent condition. :Sacri- Family raised, stockey, smooth
fice al $13,000.
810-540 2906 coaled, short-leo^ed, Shois 4.
wormed. Both parents on premise.
TRUMPET, $200, trombone. $200, ExoeHeni lempermert. 313-541-1153
accordian, $100, Lowrey Spinet
organ w/ bench, $175.313-455-2233 LAB PUPP1ES>AXC, black & yellow.
Oewciaws. champion lines.
$325-$350.
(610) 979-8476

We Buy PIANOS
(Spinets, Consoles, Grands)
Top prices for Steiriway Grinds
- AND -

HAMMOND ORGANS
(B-3..C-3. A-100 4 others)

Call Mr. Howard:

313-561-3537
Sporting Goods

LAB PUPS. AKC 6 weeluj, chocolate
males & females, champion blood
line, shots, wormed, guaranteed
$300-8350
(810) 358-5009
MALTESE PUPPIES , 6 wks, AKC
registered, wormed and 1st shots.
Adorable! $400.
(313) 425-5042
MASTIFF PUPS - 8 wlis. old, AKC,
Champion tries.
(810) 740-7812
NEAPOLITAN MASTIFF, excellent
pups, rare breed, champion blood
tines,
313-278-9789

DOWNHILL SKIS - Otn 200 cm
NEO MASTIFF. Boston, Rott, Lhasa,
OXS model. Bee new, $175.
.610-650-6275 Or 810-399-1155 Si3cy, Aus. Sbep, Chihuaha, .Shih
Tzu . MmPin. A1 breeds available.
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT, new. 313 427-6644 - Terrier Mix $9911
Dalmatian Special -.$149 111
Healthhder $399 4 treadmill $299 or
* Home raised environment *
best offer.
(610) 685-0211
GOLF CLUBS * Ping Eye 2, 3 - PEKINGESE PUPS • AKC regispitching wedge, used One time $400. tered, ready to go. Reasonably
Call. (517) 823-8053
Eves:
1810) 645-0662 priced
GUN SHOW at Washtenaw Fair POM MALE. AKC, cream' colored,
Grounds in Sal.rte, Ml. Sal, Feb. 8, house broken, must sell, child
allergic.
(810) 584-1612
9-5PM & Sun, Feb. 9, 9-4
POODLE,
tiny
toy,
onfy
weighs'3 lbs.
LIFESTYLER CARDiO Fit - with electronic monitor. Like new, $l70/best. silver mala, 3 mo old. very good ped313-421-5003
Call:
(313) 534-0498 igree, AKC,
LIKE NEW Nordc Track Pro. Like ROTT I BORDER Collies - 5 females,
new.. Pro Rider, make offer. Day 1 male Ready Feb. 4th. '
CaB. (313) 261-2910
(313)359-1624.
ROTTWEILER PUPPIES 6 Wks old.
NORDIC TRACK, $450, Exercise AKC. all shots, mahogany, from
b.ke. $100. R o w . $100.
$400,
(313) 426-3375
Eves/weekends;
(810)681-0568
ROTTWEILER RESCUE - Rescue 4.
NORDIC TRACK Sequoia; $250.
adoption. ' Foster homes needed,
(313) 981-0369 Call:
•-.'
(810) 334-5223
POOL TABLE. 8 ft. slate, like new SHELTIE - AKC. sable and tri-color,
$700
(810)540-6392 hearth' guaranteed Wales; $300.
Females, $325.
(810) 584-2618
POOL. TABLES
All stale, antique, utra modem.
SHELTIE PUPPIES. AKC register, 7
bar size. Floor model demo's.
weeks ok). 1 male 4 2 females.
610-399-7255 Eves: 810-547-3960
(810) 349-2913
POOL TABLE Va lie/ sla'.e top, 7 ft
Good condition. 5 6 5 0 ¾ ^
(313) 532-4719

SHEPHARD LAB Mix. good natured,
Ma'e ivs yrs old To a good home.
313-261-5297

PR ECOR M 9.2, Precision electronic
tread mill,-$26.00 retail, sea $1400.
Concept 2 rowing machine with electronic console. $1300 retail, sell
S500 Eves. (810) 650-5353
. Days, 810-939-5500 Dan

SHIBA 1NU Pups AKC - Shots 4
wormed, males 4 females.
$300:$400 .
(419) 446-9108
SHIH TZU Puppies - Intelligent, adorable. Purebred, sorry no • papers.
Females $195 .
313-291-6228

ROCHESTER SWIM & Racquet
Club Avon 4 Rochester Rd. Membership For Sale. (810) 652-2198 SHIH TZU Pups. tiny. AKC. Shots.
Visa/Mastercard. 313-453-4295
SALOMON SKIS 9X9000 EXP PR8
2 seasons $250 Salomon ski's 9E2S SIBERIAN HUSKIES - AKC. 14
PR6 w.bnd 4 poles $250. Pre (200 w««ks Old Call: 810-549-7553
skis 200CM w.bind $100- Pre 1200
ski's 175CM w/b.ndtngs 4 poles $65. SIBERIAN HUSKY, AKC, mate.
Nordca 997 mens Comp boots sue Wack 4 wh.:e, 10 weeks old.
(810) 758-3247
11 $40 Call
810 647-2323

SCHWNN AERODYNE • loaded. SIBERIAN HUSKY - Pups. 2 males.
S6O0- Nordic Track Medalist, loaded, Black 4 wtvie AKC. Shots, vet
313-531-1860
$700. Both tke new. 810*51-3491 checked
SEARS WALKING Treadm.1 - electronic, pulse 4 readout, good conation $175 (810) 471-3054

SIBERIAN HUSKY Puppies
AKC registered, $350. Canton.
(313) 844-3071

SKI SALE -. 4'prs (K-2s 4 Rossi,
175-204CM). Quality bindings.
Boots. 8'*, lo; 11, Racing pants, XC
208-Rossi. size 10 shoes/poles. Low
prices
810-851-6948

SPRINGER SPANIEL • 2 year old
ma!e, loves 4 needs ch.idren. Unable
to care for, $35 (313)459-0442

YORKiE MIXED - Adorable Valentine
pupptes! 2 male. 8 weeks. $200.
(313)261-5033
SLANT BOAFJOS, $25 each.
Sotoflex, S250. Weider Pro exercise
station. $350
810-373-3276

•TaJHorse*S
S i l l Equipment

SLED: UNIQUE 75 year old, double
runner Bobsled, seats 8. $150.
(810) 377-1744

GELDING • Tcnnesse Walker, 7 yr.
TABLE TENNIS table $50. Weight old. fuH chrome-tlue roan, excellent
set $40 2 Flexible Fryer sleds $10 dsposi&on, $2500. (810) 627-2256
each. Desk $40. (810) 377-1744
MISSOURI FOX Trotter .14. yrs.,
TREADMILL; WESLO Cadence 880, Gelding, $1800. Black 4 Wrvte Mare,
brand new. computerized (pulse), 4 yrs old. $3300. WiH sell w/hay.
(517) 545-8957
etc $400. best. * * * * * * * SOLO Brighton area
TRAIL RIDERS'- Private farm now
accepting horses to board. Large box
stalls, quality , feed; daily turn-out
adjoins stale land lor miles of scenic
trans Horses for sale or lease.
Beginner, Western lessonsPEZ CANDY dispensers wanted t(313) 676-9450
or entire collection. Wit! pay cash.
After 6: .
(313) 591-7241

Wanted to Buy

• T O Household Pets• M Other

SEEKING GOOD running older car
of any kind. Early 1980s '
Call anytime.: , , (610) 355-481.2

WANTED
TOY TRAINS
.

(810) 477-0550

COCKATIELS, BABIES, adults, male
4 female. Also, Love 8<rds, yellow.
. Arter6pm; 810-348,1659
MULUCATJ COCKATOO • 3 yrs old.
$900.'or best ofler. Call: .
(810)373-5366

B

Trucks For Sale

Motorcycles/
MinibikeVGo-Kirii

Trucb For Sale

TOtil

VIM

Jttp^Whd Drive

Sports 4 Imported

^BTilJeeps/iWbeel Drive

mtmmmmmmmmm
RANGER 1993. XLT, alt btack. extra
Cttan, V6, $89 dowh^$179 mo. No
cosigner needed. OAC.
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566

ataaMaaaMOTBi
CHEVROLET 1991 Suburban 1600; GMC 1992 • jimmy. 44,000 mfles, BMW, 1994318« -Perfect Ftecrtxack
4x4, 350 V8, VaUertng package, SI- 4x4, automatic, frr/ca*set!». Excel- leather, 39.000 rniles'. CO. warranly,
mooreoof, $17,900,. 313-981-7301
verado trim w/ power windows 4 lent $12.900rBflsi. 810-643-8448
locks. $)2;500Vtest 610 620-2927
GMC (996 Jfanmy - white, 4 door, 4 BMW 1995 318 TSi, 24,000 mfles.
CHEVROLET 1995 Suburban • 4x4. wheel drive, Loaded, a l options, automatic, air. root black. Tamaroft
30.000 rmlesi aS power, doth, front & 4000 miles.
313;522-9315 Advantage . Package included.
rear heat/air, 3rd seat, groat shape,
$15,968, ..
. ....
warranty. $26,000- (810)682-6505 GMC 1991 JVnmy 4x4 - Very dean,
69,000 miles; garage kept, $6,900/.
Recreational
CHEVY TAHOE 1994 LT. 2 door, best.
(313) 383-7317
D O O O C
Vehicle*
loaded, deanl
GMC 1968 Suburban SLE 4x4. 8
PANIAN CHEVY
Passenger, cargo doors, al options,
OLMMOIU^ADlUAC
POLARIS, 1997 XC 600. 192 studs, OOOGE 1996 RAM 1500, O k * Cab
(910) 355-1000
$10,500. (810)646-9037 c^650*000 CORVETTE 1996 COUPE, black/
(810)355-1000
only 400 miles. $5400. Mariy extras Sport, loaded, M power. Only 3100
sold separately, 313-591-4442
SUBURBAN 1990 - cruise. Wt air,
CREW CAB 1995, duaty. 6.5 Turbo GMC, 1994 Suburban SLE. 4x4. black, automatic, loaded, 6500 mJes.
mitej, $19,468
S T K I P U 2 3 A . Only $29,986.
low package, runningboard. no rust CHEVY 1990 3/4 Too Work Van. Dieset loaded, diamond plate run44,500 miles, leather, rear air, trailer
IMF RIG SIOHF
(313)453-7500
$4,600 or best offer.
new tires; much more $11,500.
ning boards, deanl
towing
package,
al
options,
excelCAMPOtlL OODGt
iiS'lS'lf.
Call
Marty,
Moo-Sat
8am-4pm
C a t 313-535-4341
Snowmobiles
PANIAN CHEVY
lent $22,000. Days, 313-522-9330
313-522-7600
Or EveY, 610*84-50)0
DODGE RAM 1996, V-6; automatic, SUBURBAN 1987 - M ton, 454, low
(810) 355-1000^
n a M a B a M M aV, ext wan-anty, more $ 15.20ftt>est 4 power package, 65,000 miles, DODGE 1994 Grand Caravan LE.
1-275 Exit M8 « Prymouth
(313) 878-6309 good condition, extras. $7200test Tama toll Advantage Package DODDGE 1995 2500 - 4x4, Laramie GMC SUBURBAN 1994 SLE, 4x4.
ARCTIC CAT 1990 JAG AFS440 •
SLT, loaded, Meyers snowplow, 58.000 highway miles, $21,900,test
Included. $14.68«.
(610)
227-2166
after
6pm.
CORVETTE
1996, 13.000 mSes,
warmers, cover, 400 m3es; $2100. EXPLORER. 1996, XLT, 4 door, V8.
musl sea to appreciate) (313) 721-3859 or (810) .348-5330
loaded, CO. Bose. dual power seat
•
(313) 455-0431
4X2.
blue, excellent condition. TAHOE, 1996 LS, loaded, CO,
313-255-1085 or 3)3-255-2386
T
A
M
A
R
O
F
F
$18,600.(313)454-4674
GMC 1995 Suburban StT. Wack. tan deanl
11.000 mSes, black w/red interior.
ooDoe
ARCTIC CAT 1994 Thunder Cat 900
DOOGE 1995 Pickup - S L T . 4x4, leather, every option possible +
PANIAN CHEVY
. <313) 422-1926
cc, studs, runs great $4200. Leave FORD F-t50 1997. assume A Plan $27,900.
dub cab, 49,000 miles, trailer pack, extras! 37,000 miles.. never hit or
810-354-6600
(810) 355-1000
message,
(810)227-7301 leate, 3 door super cab, 4 WD, 9000 THUNDERBIRD LX 1995 • V8.
scratched.
Maintenance
record.
318 cu.in., $20,000. 313-427-9110
miles $360/mo, 810-544-1972
$28,700.
810-473-9025
power
moonroof.
power
windows,
CORVETTE 1994.22,000 miles, LT1.
DODGE, 1984, Ram, 58.000 rnrJes,
ARCTIC CAT 1992, .700 WiJd Cat,
power door locks/power seats,Ml. new tires, tinted windows, runs and DODGE 1995 4x4.,½ ton SLT.
ride control, dual power seat, glass
excellent oondtioo. $3300. A*k lor FORD F150 1996 - Eddie Bauer, 5 cruise.
Loaded. Alarm. Cap Included. G MC, 1996 Suburban, White w/ gray lop 4 CO.
Extra
Sharpl
$11.968,drives
geet
$2,000
best
(313)
601-3119
Don after 6pm
(810) 879-3472 speed, bedBner. Tonneau cover,
$17,000.
08.810-474-0148 leather, low mSes. lots of extras,
PANIAN CHEVY
loaded. $14,000
(313)522-6899
nit BIG sionc
$3.1.700 rirm:
(810)727-3496.
E150 1995 CONVERSION VAN.
ARTIC CAT 1995 Thundercal,
EDDIE BAUER Explorer 1991.
: A M P B F L t DODGE
538-ISi
(810) 355-1000
16,000mees,
5.0
V-8.
FuBy
loaded,
900CC. studs. $4800.
FORD. )993, F.-150, extended-cab.
TV/VCR. $18,900- (313) 542-9644 loaded, new Kres/batteryrtront hubs/ GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo.
617-521-3472 4.9 straight six. automatic, one'
rear brakes. Excellent, condition, V * . loaded, warranty lo 70.000. Pri- JAGUAR 1990 - XJ6. Black-'gray,
owner. $12,695*est (313)722-2340
(3)3) 455-8657 vately owned, garaged 4 carefully ExoeBent condrtion. Non-smoker.
Mini-Vans
FORD 1990, Cargo Van, E250, 6 $11,600.
POLARIS 1992 Indy 5O0SP • EFI 6
maintained. $16,950. Days $14,567. 810-795-9550; 644-5655
automatic, very low miles. TYME
Bquid eoofed, exOeSent boodrrjon, FORD - 1990 F350, Florida truck,
EXPLORER 1994 - 2 Door, 810-258-9104; Eves. 810*44-2357
does it again, only $3450.
$3,70at>est
(313) 467-3966 utility bed, air. 460 V8, Runs very
Oanbeny/graphJcs,
42,000
miles,
ext
W B i ^ B H *
JAGUAR 1995 XJ12 • 21.000 mfles.
TYME AUTO
(3)3) 455-5666
good. $5900test, 313-467-4&51
warrarrfy, $14,000. 810-737-9948: GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo 1994 - $49,900 or best Can ask for: Frank
AEROSTAR1992 - Eddie Bauer, a5
RUPPS»76 340 4 77 250: Nftros •
options, exlended. AWD, top condi- FORD 1993 Chateau, dub wagon.
V * . loaded, black. Uke new. 49,000
(313) 26)-2220
liquid cooled; aluminum trailer; FORD FIAIRS10E 1992, 4x4 Kite, tion, $8995.
. 81f>476-4763 86OO0 miles, loaded, reman, EXPtORER EDOIE BAUER. 1991. miles.. $15,600.
(313)535-7660
$1500.
(8)0) 731-1985 F150 supercab, V8, automatic, air.
4x4. Leather, loaded, fufl power,
JAGUAR XJ6 Sovereign 1992 r.tew
$10,500.
CaJI
(810)
486-0961.
Loaded, $12,992.
extra sharp. Warranty included: GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 Umrted • m3es. e xcellent cooeStiori, mariy extra
AEROSTAR, 1990, extended,
SK1DOO 1993 Formula Plus, 580 oc, DEMMER FORD
(3)3) 721-2600 loaded, good oondfton, $4,750. FORD CHATEAU 1995 El50. dub $12,488.
•
55.000 miles, hunter greeiVgtid pkg. BRG, $18,500. ' (810)887-4500
tke new, low miles. $3500 o* best
EveV 4. weekends. 313-261-5606 wagon, 5-6liter, V8, automatic, dual
excellent . condition, non-smoker,
itit oic. siom
offer.
(810) 960-7783 FORD 1997 F-150. Lariat 4 x2, super
must sell; $16,500. (810)305-5189 MERCEDES 1994 320. 48.000
air
4
heal,
full
power,
quad
captains
C
A
M
P
H
E
L
l
OOtlC.E
SJ8
1S(X
cab. style side, V-8, loaded. 10,000 AEROSTAR 1993. XL, dark Woe.
;
miles. blueAan leather, loaded, kke
with bed seat aJumlnum
(313) 464-1137 41,000 rmles, extended warranty, chairs
SKI DOO MX 1995, 241 UP mSes, miles, $20,700.
wheel's, $17^94. :
EXPtORER 1994 Umrted - 36,000 GRAND CHEROKEE .1995 LIMlTEO. newl $27,968.
$3500.
(313) 421-0167
only $89 down, 20 minute credit DEMMER FORD
4x4, automate, air, leather, an power,
(313)721-2600
mSes.
Al
opCorts.
Leather.
M
M
condiFORD. 1965F1S0, low miles, excet- approval by phone. OAC.
tion. $16,9«ibesl
810-346-2929 flash red, V6. Lease cheap! Sale
TWO SNOWMOBILES 4 traler, SRV lent coocWon. 4.9 L automatic, air, TYME AUTO
(313) 455-.5566
price $22,990.
FORD 1994 Conversion Van, loaded,
. (810) 844-9042
4 Phaser, approximately 4000/miies more. $4,300.
D O D G E
low miles, ready to travail EXPLORER 1994 •UMITEO- • 4
per sted, $3300 all. 810-665-8384
AEROSTAR XL 1992, extended $14,880.
dcor (2) 4x4. automatic; air, leather,
FORD F-150 1985 - new dutch, length, loaded, fuH power, no rust
moonroof, loaded. $1B,994.
Crwsler-Ply'mooth-Jeep-Eagle
V-MAX 600 1994 LE • Studded. good work truck. $1500best
very dean, $7000, (810) 437-2118
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600 313-455-6740
31S-961-317I
(313) 561-3464
Many extra's! Looks 4 runs great!
MERCEDES 1994 S420
''
Chrysier-Prymouthsleep-Eaglo
$39O0-best. .•••'.,
(810) 363-6304
AEROSTAR
1994
XL-Plus
Wagons,
EXPLORER
SPORT
1994,
air,
GRAND
CHEROKEE
1994
• Loaded, 28,000 one owner miles, gray 4 lan.
FORD 1994 F150 Pck-up, 19.000 automatic, air, pow-er windowsVlocks. 3113-455-8740
313-961-3)71 power windowsAocks. cruise, tiS, casShowroom
cond.tion, non-smoker,
cd, V8. Excellent condition. 19.000
miles. 1 Owner. $10,794.
810-206-1100
cruise, tilt, rear wipernvasher,- privacy FORD CUBE 1995 vans (3), turbo sette. 29.000 mites. $13,994
miles. $19,900.
313-981-1127 $50,000.
DEMMER FORD
(3)3) 721-2600 glass, low mees From $10,994.
Campers/lrlotor
(313) 721-2600
stroke diesei. automatic. Hal floor, 16 DEMMER FORO
1
MERCEDES
1978^300
• Turbo;
(313) 721-2600 ft. Great work vans. From
GRAND CHEROKEE LTD. 1993,
FORD 1988 F150 - Runs 4 looks DEMMER FOOD
Boaes/Trailers
EXPLORER 1993 SPORT, 29,000 4x4, leather, loaded with luxury 4 diesei, runs great oood condSon:
good. New tires. 5 speed, 105.000 AEROSTAR 1994 XLT, extended $2),595.
(313) 467-5498
priced lo sell at $14,988: Warranty $2,450.best
(313) 721-2600 mfies. automatic, $i3,ooo.test.
miles. $4,990.
(810) 335-8656 wagon, air, automatic, power win- DEMMER FORO
(810) 288-4589 included.
DUTCHMAN 1993.30-travel traitor.
PORSCHE
1966
944
turbo, al
dows,
locks,
cruise,
tilt.
7
passenger.
steeps 9, like new. Fully loaded. FORD 1986 - F-150: Sfie cylinder,
FORD CUBE Vans 1995. 460, V-8,
THE DIG STORE
options, mint cortdtion, 108.000
$13,000A>esl.
313-480-1542 stick. Runs Excellent. $2800vBest Loaded. $11,594.
automate, 16 fool, flat floor, ramp, EXPLORER 1992 SPORT, 4x4, C A M P B G l t DOOGE
S3B
1500
miles, $)1.90015651 810-547-2920
1313) 721-2600 walk through door, rod up rear door;- $10,000. After 5pm.
Offer. Can eves.
(313) 522-5460 DEMMER FORD
(313) 953-0729
FAMILY CAMPING • Smoke Rise
$18,595
GRANO CHEROKEE 1993, 4x4, SAAB 1986 900, 4 door, moonroof.
Resort hear FSnl ML Lifetime mem- FORD 1995 F150 Supercabs (7) AEROSTAR 1992 XLT extended, DEMMER FORD
(313) 721:260O
exc«t!efit inskJe.'out, high mites, best
EXPtORER SPORT 1996 - 4x4. good rniles, Sate price: $14,770.
bership. $1000 plus transfer fee of XLT, V8. automatic, air. fuH power, loaded, high .cap, air, 4.0 Ker. exceloffer. After Spm810*44-8017
$325. .
(810) 559-1024 loaded, great selection. Priced Irom lent corxKon. $8000 313-522-4851 FORD ECUPSE 1991 Version High- mint condition, black exterior, 12.800
miles,
$21,750.
:
(810)
489-1466
Top, TV.VCfl. 5.8L tow package,
$14,995
STERLING 1937. dark red. moonOvysler-Prymouth-Jeep- Ea gle
JAMBOREE 19SS 26' Onan gener- DEMMER FORD • (313) 721-2600 AEROSTAR 1987, XLT, loaded, only 90.000 rhilcs $7000. 313-453-1017
EXPLORER 1993, 4x4, Edde Bauer, 313-455*740
313-961-3171 roof, 72,000 miles, real classic, fun to
57,500 miles, trailer towing, mini ccv
ator, roof air, refrigerator, feeeze,
drive, collectors item, 1sl $3800 or
reen. leather, loaded. 40,000 miles.
sleeps 6, Ford chassis Class C. FORD F-250 1979 *i ton - newer drSpn. $7500. After 6. 313464-9196 FORD ECONOLINE Van 1968 XLT (810) 681-7430 GRAND'CHEROtEE 19941IMITEO, lake what you have in trade, anything
51,000 Wiles. $12,800810-751-4359 brakes/tires/muffler, runs excellent 6
Automatic, 8 cylnder, air, good con- ^17,500.
4x4,
top
o(
the
line
luxury!
toade/d,
but
a horse
ASTRO - 1995 AWD Possi: TpW dition. $2895.
(313) 542-1504
cylinder, $1,000.
(810) 403-0795 package, quality coach conversion,
EXPtORER 199) XLT 4 door 4x4 • list price. 34.000: Sale only TYME AUTO
(313)455-5566
NOMAD 1988 TRAILER, 20 ft, fully
$16,890:
loaded, furnace, air, awning 4 screen FORD 1977 F350 - 1 ton. raised roof. TV, CO, 2 stereos, VCP, FORD - 1990 E-150 Conversion. By leather, sunroof, roof rack, premium
sound.
$10,200.
810-360-9938
VOLVO
1990
740
GL
-. Silver, 4 door,
loaded.
43,000
mJes.
traosferrabie
room with carpel exce-lent condition, 300/6. 4 speed, sodd work horse.
Edipse. Like new. 30,000 miles!
leather interior, low mi., loaded, good
very dean, $6500. (313) 538-7546 $1750.
$11,500.
(810)477-9448
Eves: (313) 937-8373 100,000 mle warranty. $18,500.
EXPLORER
1994
XLT
4
door,
Red,
Days:
810-349-9396
shape. $880Obest 610-476-2992
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-E a gle
313-961:3171
810-229-0547 FORD 1994 E150 D'Efegani conver- loaded. 23.000 miles, full power. 313-455*740
SPORTSMAN 1995 - 32 Power s&de- FORD 1997 F150. 4x2, extended, Eves:
'
VOLVO 1994 - 940 Turbo Wagork
sion van. dual air/heat automatx, $13 994
out, sleeps 5. Excellent condition. cab, lariat flair side, a.1 factory
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600 JEEP CHEROKEE 1989 Sport •
FuDy loaded, 19,000 miles Excellent
Many extras. $15,200*651. •
Options, $21,900. (810) 360-3722 ASTRO - 1989 V6, loaded, 7 pas- power windows, locks, cruise, Wt
5
speed,
air.
$6,250
or.
best
offer,
sanger,
excellent
condrton.
$4800.
Condtion. $19,000. 810*47-4769
cassette, quad captains chairs with a
(81Q) 277-2186
EXPtORER 1994 - XLT. 4 door. Call Rob at:
(810)473-0360
(810)
442-7917
bed
seat.
22,000
rrvies
$14,994
FORD 1995 F1S0 4x4 - 4 9 liter
DEMMER.FORD
(313) 721-2600 leather, 53.000 mites. Excellent Conengine, 30.000 miles. WeD equipped
dtfon. $15,000.
810-641-7752 JEEP GRAND Cherokee, Laredo
with glass cap. Outstanding condi- CARAVAN 1993, £S automatic, air,
Antique/Classic
Auto Misc.
1995,15,500 miles, alarm, warranty.
ton, $14,950.
810-669-4192 stereo, very low miles, factory war- FORD 1993 E160 'Edipse Conver- EXPLORER 1992 XLT • 4 door. 4x4, $21.700-13651.
(810) 828-2717
ranty, $1879, below Wack book, only sion Van'. V8, automatic, dual air/
Collector Cars
heat, quad seats with bed seal. TV, automatic, loaded. 85,000 m3es. sunFORD F-150 XL 1994, Super cab. 6 $7699
rool, 1 owner, well kept; $8,900
JEEP
1994
Grand
Cherokee.
49.000
TYME
AUTO
(313)
455-5566
Loaded
Onry
$11,993.
NEW GAS tank for short bed S-10 ft. bed, 47,000 mites, amlm, at,
(313) 255-5403 miles, like new, black, loaded.
DEMMEfl FORD
(313) 721-2600
(810) 684-1386
KIT CAR unassembled.
pickup. Dealer cost $180. will sacri- $11,000.'besL
$ 1 5 , 9 0 0 negotiable.
Days COBRA
CARAVAN, 1993. had TLC, one
while gel coat
(810)684-2684
fice; $150. CaJ (3)3) 427:7618
EXPLORER 1994, XLT, 4 door, 4
FORD 1991 F-150. XLT, automatic, owner, 55.000 miles, excellent conov FORO-1988 E-150 high top con ver- wheel drive, extended warranty. 313-255-2500; eves 313-535-7660
loaded. 58,000 n-wles, low package, txxv $8,850. (810) 652-7692
sion van. Moving out of state. Musi priced well below blue.book. $99
IMPALA, 1965. Super Sport. 396 auto$7500 or best
; (313) 953-9525
sell Immediately. $37O0/bes< down buys this one. If you're working JEEP 1994 WRANGLER SE'- dark matc.'custom paint 6 wheels Excelblue, tan top, sport aluminum wheels,
CARAVAN 1991 non-smoker. 7 pas[tWWa AutorTnick-Parts
lent
ihape. $8,000. . 313-728-3674
610-887-8870
start
your
credit
with.this
one.
CD, sound bar, 44.000 miles,
FORO 1995 F-150 XLT. Red. V-B. senger. V-6. warranley, very nice!
(313) 455 5566 $15,500.
. • l l U 4 Service
(810) 524-2268 FORO 1995 E250 M ton cargo vans TYME AUTO
(810) 335-3806
automatic 19.000 rrttes, loaded $7,875. Troy,
MAJOLICAFE ANTIQUES Mail:
(3), automatic, 58 Iter, 351 V8, white
$1.5,000,
(810) 344-9339
EXPtORER 1991. XLT. Red. 4 door. JEEP WRANGLER Sport 1997. 1145 N Leroy, Fenton. Midwinter
CHRYSLER 1991 Town 4 Country - great work vans- (torn $14,995
FORD SO complete engine trans,
sale, Feb. 6-28. Cal for information:
1988,$600 Ford 1.9 liter escort FORD 1996 F-150 XLT.Soper Cab - 4 captain chairs, all leather, double DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 65,000 mites. Exoelent condition. Power steering, power brakes, tilt,
t-888-MAJOUCA
$13,500.
(810) 740-8948 cast aluminum wheels, amlm stereo-,
engine and tans complete,$300. Also V8. automalJc, bfack, 6.600 miles. air, perfect $6500! 313-261-5562
onfy 4700 miles. Warranty induded..
misc. motors.
(313) 535-0024 $18,600. .
FORD, 1993. Extended high top eon(313) 562-3709
MAUBU 1979 - 2 door, cream color.
DODGE CARAVAN 1994. All Wheel version. Towing package,TV. VCR. EXPLORER, 1991, 4x4, 58.000 Priced lo sell $14,488.
24,000 miles, runs good. $4,995.
FORO 1979 pick-up front end dip FORD 1992' - F-150. XLT. Supercab. drive, 3.8 Lter V6, dual healer 4 air, 3 stereos, queen bed, custom paint mites, super condition, no rust Lo
THE
B
I
G
S
I
O
R
E
CaH .
810-549-4576
Jack.
$11,250.
313-261-6362
only. Besf o«er, (313) 525-6464. 8 ft, bed, loaded, heavy duty springs, remote starter, amfm stereo cas- emerald green, loaded, mint, 75,000
shocks, new baH joints. Warranty, settes fu3 power, $16,500
exlended warranty avairable. 40,000 F150 1995 "EDDIE BAUER 4x4', C A M P B E L L DODGE
533-1 iOC- MASERATI 5000GT 1960 Only one
810-229-8426 mSes $16,500.
$10,500.
(810) 693-1717 After 7pm
313-513-6665 automatic, air, fiberglass step, all the JEEP 1953 4x4, V-8, 4 speed, no made (tor Shaw of Persia). 12.000
rust. $2500. 610*46-9037
Auto Financing
Kilometers. Showroom condition.
DODGE
CARAVEN
1995, 33.000 FORD 1995 F150 'Supercab 4x4' toys, 12,000 miles $te;595.
FORD 1994 F150, XLT,. 4x4,
ore 10-850*000 Appraised 3 MiHion; S750K offer.
(313) 721-2600
exlended cab, 44,000 m3es, loaded, miles, ABS. forest green, tke new, V8. automa'jc, air, captain's chairs, DEMMER FORD
Serious ihejuirers onry, 312-458-9748
(810) 642-9161 loaded. $18,595.
•aUBVBBMHM ted/gray interior, $21,000. Eves 313 $16,000.
FORO 1994 Bronco, automatic. 5 6L. JIMMY 1992,4 door, 4 3L, red, excel728-2811 or beeper 313-785-5399
OEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600 XLTtrim, leather, lowing pkg, 34,000 lent condition. 71,000 miles, $9,500,
•CREDIT PftOBLEM.S* •
DODGE 1991 Grand Caravan • ail
. (517) 548-1658
' *SANKRUPTCY+
.
wheel drive, loaded, excellentcondi- FORD 1992, fua si2e conversion miles.. $19,200.toest. 810486*960
Acura
Won't stop you from driving aWay FORDF150 1995XLT.4X4. 302, V8. tion; $8,600.
. (810) 349-7466 vany with bay windows, captans
automatiCi a'r, loaded 14,000 miles.
FORD 1996 Bronco, XLT. 4x4, 351. JIMMY 1937 • 98,000 mtes. Loaded.
from Joe Pahiart Chevrolet •
chairs,
CD
player,
TV,
VCR:
Cost
automatic, air, loaded. 6428 miles, S4.300 or best offer. .
Can Sieve PI
(810)-355-1000 $16,995.
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600 FORD, 1994 Aerostar, 45.000 miles, over $24,000 new, only $11,400
(517) 548-0999
$22,495.
SOLD
most options, garage kept no smoke- TYME AUTO
LEGEND 1992 COUPE, automate.
(313) 455-5566
FORD 1995 'MARK III, Conversion? no kJds, $11,500..(313) 464-8564
FORD EXPLORER, 1995 Expedi- OLDS 1991 BRAVAOA 4x4. auto- air; leather, moonrool. loaded.
Autos Wanted
Now $ 1 4 , 9 8 6 .
Pick-up, V8, automatic, air, leather,
FORD 1995 Step van, Gruman alu- tion. Automatics 4-wd, Iris/Grey, matic, air, power window - Jocks, S T K t 5 7 9 7 .
(313)453-7500
fiberglass running boards, box raBs, FORD 1995 Aerostar XLT. extended minum body,, automatic. 2 walk-in- $17,900. '
610-488-2145 leather. Newl! 17,500 miles,
wagons.',
air.
automatic,
power
alumWn wheels. 23,000 miles.
doors, racks Must See! Only 5.000
STK#P1443, Only $ 1 5 , 9 8 6 .
windows/locks, cruise, tilt. 7 pas- miles!!! $19,995
$14,995FORO,
1994,
Explorer
Limited
4x4.
(313)453-7500
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 4 door. 38.000 miles, new tires, dark
DEMMER FORO
1313) 721-2600 senger. From $13,995.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
lores! green exterior, gray interior.
, 1-275 Exit « 8 in Plyrr^uth
FORD 1990 Ranger, 90,000 highway
FORD SUPER Club Wagons XLT. Days 810-449-7667;
FORO WINDSTAR, .1995 GL - air, 1996, 15 passenger, V-8. automatic. eves.
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR rriles, runs excellent, many extras, cruise,
517-545-2106
tEGEND: 1994, 4 door, leather,
tit alf- power. Cargo rack, dual ajnheaJ, fu*t power, cloth seats
1-275 Exrt «28 in Prymouth
$2999.
, 810-664-5220
24,000 mtes, power roof. Tamaroff
Quality Cars & Trucks
$13,500.
.313-459-9763 $19 596
FORD EXPLORER Sport 1993, 4 x
'We buy with integrity.
Advantage
Package included,
POV/ER
STROKE
Diesel
•
1995
4x4.
FORD RANGER, 1994 • 2.3L, air,
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 4; excellent condition, automatic.
Please call Jeff Benson Car Co.
F-250 XLT Supercab, 37.000 $22,988.
Kenwood stereo, alarm, solid btack GMC -.1995 SAFARI m'mi converJBL,
sunrcol.
CO
changer,
Trailer
(313)-562-7011
bap, 29,000 rrJes. excellent condition sion, loaded! Leather, TV. VCR. CO, GMC RALLY 1988 STX - 8 pas- package, new tires/exhaust battery/ highway miles, Lke new. $24,000/
best
517.546-8147
$7700 or best offer. 313-513-7796 ca ssette, pow e rse aVwindowVsofa/ senger, new engine, good'echdCbn, tune-up. $11,900 (810). 394*162
locks, rear heal/air, extras. 24,000 $42CObest. After-5: 610*56-4252
DODGE
FORD 1993 Ranger XLT, 6 cylinder, mtes. Explorer package. $22700.
CASH WAITING
FORD EXPLORER 1994 - 4x4 2 RANGE ROVER 1988.. $12,400,
810-347-0360 CMC 1996 SUBURBAN 1500, 4x4, door sport, loaded, pOwer, CD. excellent condition, 70,000 nvles,
5 speed,"8'», 60,000 miles. exceRerit
for Domestic
loaded:
;
(810)
855-3334
condttoo. $6500.. (313)878-1432
(810) 478-1432
all the !6ys!. 6000 miles,' leather. Clean. $13,995.
GMC. 1990 Safari SLT. loaded, good $33,988: .- ', ,-• . i.
:
LEGEND 1988, fully loaded, all
Cars & Trucks
114,-000 miles, $3,900.
FORD -1996 Explorer XLT, 4door, S-10 - 1993 Extended cab. air, CO, power, moOnroot, 90,000 rales, good
TOP DOLLAR PA|D! FORD RANGER 1991 XLT, & speed, condition,
53,000
miles.
Must
se3
$lO,500rbesl.
cendtiori.
$5000. (810) 344-2938
(313) 462^1876
air, cap, alarm, 69,000 hwy miles. Cafl:
White. wiBkie interior. Showroom,
'.-• 8)0-231-1673
CallJon O'Connor
Immaculate! $6000. 313-425-7908
condition 517-548-5754 after 4pm
GRAND CARAVAN 1993 LE - Long.
at
DODGE
FORD, 1994 Splash Ranger, like Cruise, ABS, air, a'4 power. 42,000
FORD 1996 V Explorer XLT. 4x4, SUBURBAN 1995. loaded, dean!
Buick
Tennyson Chevrolet
(810)788-1530
brand spanking newt 19,600 miles.- miles. $11,000.
white. 4 door, loaded, Excellent conPANIAN CHEVY
$9,250best.
•:•' 610^682-3802
(313) 425-6500
d.tion.
$22,400.
(810)
449-4989
(810)355-1000
GRAND CARAVAN 1993 S£. ABS, VANS. CONSTRUCTION: Run well.
FORD, 1989, S250.351 V8, new tires, air, 97,000 miles, very good condi-. 4 to choose from. Older models.
FORO F-350 1994,4 x 4. black, dura- SUBURBAN 1994, loaded, panel CENTURY 1996 Wagon, loaded wi\h
Eves:
810:231-6869
tiori,
5650Q;
810-386-1239
Af^FM, excellent condition. Great
[der, mnt condition, heavy duty doors, traiiering package, black, tan equipment • Priced to se:i!
hauler. $5500. (313) 427-7659
package, transferable warranty. leather Interior.
GRAND CARAVAN, 1992 S£. 1
$18,700 •
. (313) 451-2506
Owner.
3
3
bter
V-6,
air,
all
power,
tail
TOTM Jeeps/* Wheel Drive
PANIAN.CHEVY
FORD 1995- XL pick-up. 26.000
miles, duraliner, warranty, excellent dass, newer tires, new transmission,
FORD F-150 XLT 1996, 6 cylinder, 5
:.-. (810) 355-1000.
coridt'ion.: $11,900. (810) 541-8022 86,000 miles. $7900: 313-462-1896
speed, short box, loaded, $15,600
•• ..-. (517) 546-0657 SUBURBAN - 1993 4WO, 47,000
MAZDA 1989 MPV - mint condition, BLAZER 1995. 2 all wheel drive, 4
miles. Leather, alarm. Many extras.
Grand River, Novi
ALL AUTOS-TOP$$
low miles, 1 owner.. Must see to door, 5 In slock!
FORD 1989 F-150 XLT Laral • 4x4, $19,900.
'
.'".
F150
'94-'95
*
810-315-5632
Junked, wrecked or running.
believe, $7,600.
(313)455^24
great shape, 90,000 miles, 350cuia
PANIAN CHEVY
Regular & Supercab
engine, 4 speod stick, $6,000/1x581, SUZUKI 1988 SAMARi - Tiger-stripe LASABRE 1994 - 47.000 miles, fuH
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1991 SE (810)355-1000 ••••;' Must sell
'•
(313) 532*035 convertible, 4x4, runs great, needs power.-keyless- entry. Non-smoker.
Starting from ony $10,450. STKI
V6,
automatic
overdrive,
loaded,
$12,500.
• Evenings: 313-801*1659
TT8-369
excellent condition. 73,000 x w ay BLAZER 1995 LS. 4 dr 4wd, loaded, FORD 1995 F350 XLT - 4x4.; crew some work, $500. . 810*65-7650
(313) 681-8743
FAIRLANE FORD
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUSblack.
Onry
9800
miles!
Mmt!
Must
miles. $6450.
(610) 399-4607
cab. loaded, 460 CI. automatic,
Council « 5 1 3
sea'seil! $19,200. Troy, 610-828-0037 26.000 miles. ExoeSenl cond&ori. TAHOE 1996 LS- loaded, CD I tape, LESABRE 199). 4 door, looks 4
(313) 582-1172
low miles, white w'gray leather IntePLYMOUTH 1991, VOYAGER, am/
Vehicle Donation Program :
$24,495.
(313) 464-6986 rior, $26,900.
313-425-7195 drives tke new, 44,500 miles,
Ful Fed Tax Deduction
fnVstereo."cassette, automatic, air, BLAZER, 1991 S-10 Ta.hoe , 4 door,
STKI7427A.
Only
$9871.
Help A Needy Famiry
CaJ: (313) 261-2360 high miles, excellent condition, one FORD 1994 F150 XtT, 4x4. Pick-up, TAHOE 1995. 22,000 miles, 4x4. 2
F)50 i995 4x4 Supercab XLT Lariat $5600
(313)453-7500
owner, $6.80OT)est 810-646-9518 sharp and snow ready! $14,990.
313-397-2530
Excellent coridSon. $16,600-^51.'
door, fuffy loaded, keyiess entry, run;••..•.(313) 453-2820 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1994, low
riingboards, sports package, 100,000
BLAZER, 1994S-10,4x4, air, TahoeV
miles, $14,995.
mi. warranty, $23,000,313-522-2160
trailer
package,
power,
ABS.
a'arm.
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth
F250 1979 4x4 - Very good condiTrucks For Sale
Chryster-PfymouthOeep-Eag'e
34,000 mSes, $ 16,000. 810*83-0674
1-275 Exit *28. .In Plymouth__ .
(313) 525-7604
tion. $2500 or bgst ofler.
3)3-455-8740 313-961-3171 TOYOTA tAND CRUISER - 1995
'
313-467-6239
PONTIAC TRANSSPORT, • 1995 • BLAZER 1993 S10 • 4x4 Tahoe. FORD 1.995 F150.4x4 XLT extended 4 WD , Loaded, leather, sunroof, 3rd LESABRE - 1994 Limited Loaded.
810-305*231 New brakes. 60,000 mi'es. Excel'ehl
3,8 Cter, electron* doof, child seals, 75.000 miles, asking, $l2,600best cab. fiairside, black/red interior, Seat. $34,500.
CHEVEROLfiT, 1994. S-10, 5 GMC SUBURBAN 1995 SLE •• 2 radio controls oh steering, 23,000 After 5pm,
(313)871-2646 loaded. CD, off road package.
condition. $11,500. 517-548*571
speerd, cap, sunroof, '46,000 /ivies, wheel drive, Tear doors, while with miles, $16,300
TOYOTA
1993
4x4
short-bed.
ar,
313-697-7832
gray cloth interior. Very, very dean!
(313) 427-0312 cassette, 5 speed $11,500.
mint condtion.: (810) 360-8580
BLAZER. 1995,4*4, aSopBbnS, mint $19,500. •„. •
LESABRE 1996. only 12.000 trees',$21,000.
(810) 476-7565
C a t (810) 644*391
TOWN 4 Country 1992. AWO. condition. $21-,200 Brian days
new car trade in, sale price
FORD RANGER STX 1993 -Super
CHEVROLET, 1968, K2600, 4 X 4, GMC 1987, <A ton pick-up, V6, auto- 68.000 miles, toaded.'great $10,750. 810-726-5000
$17,980, '
.(810) 643-0070
cab, 5 speed. CD, beeffiner/cover.
5.7 Ct/e V8,6 speed. ven> good con- matic: It this truck was any other (810) 626-0297 or (810) 258-1763
dKion. $6,000. (610) 828-8104 ..' color H would cost more. $f300. ,
BLAZER 1996 4x4 • 30,000 miles, 4 $)l,$CKVbesL (313) 641-6876
Sports
&
Imported
(313) 455-5566 TRANSPORT 1992 • Mint. 55,000 door. Wack, tufty leaded whiter!, auto FORO RANGER 1994 Super Cab,
CHEVY 1996 Extended DuaSy, TYME AUTO
miles. New tre&battery. $10^00 or start, keyless entry, alarm, bumper lo 4x4, custom camper top 6 alarm.
OtDSMOatlE^ADtUAC
leather trim. 1500 miles. Priced to GMC 1980:- M ton 4x4, 350, 7ft best ;
(810) 437-4761 bumper warranty. Mint condition. 32,000 mi!es,$13,999.810-366-9585
sell •
.'
'
' western plow, cap 4 bediino. $2700.
$43,000. '...
(810) 4787452
AUG) 90,1988,95000 miles, 4 door,
.
(3)3) 722-4582 VILLAGER 1995 GS, wagon, auleF250 1995 4x4... with Western Pro leather .seats, sunroof, al power, PARK AVENUE 1996. dark Cherry/
mafic, air, power windows, locks, BLAZER. 1991, 4x4, V6, keyless Plow, 23,000 nvles, private owner. phone, caramel color.- $6950.
Cherry leather, 16.000 m'es. tusy
GMC 1995 YUKON, 4 door, black/ cnjise, lift Loaded! one owner, entry, very c l e a n , Days, $17,000
(810) 358-5931.
(313) 459-4622
loaded. $22,000. (810) 234-4814 ^
313-421-1340; eves. 313-261-9148
gray leather, power window - locks. 30,000 mites. $13,995..
fGCtt
(313)721-2600
Ruhnind beard, loaded. STKt7662B. DEMMER FORO
GEO 1987, TRACKER, 4 wheel, ugly AUD11994,90$-dark green, 4 door, PARK AVENUE • 1991 '4 door, W
BRAVADO
1992,
.4
door,
low
Onry $27,798.
(313)453-7600
little truck,- Buy this one for someone healed seats, cream leather jnienor, power. Excellent condition, Gray on
' Grand Rivef, Novl
VOYAGER 1993 - EkceJeht Condi- package,, burgundy, aH leather; you Kk».- $2999.
sunroof, exce'lehi condition, $14,700. Gray. $7000.
(313) 42)-1316
lion.- 42,000 miles. • 1 owner.. Extra 100,000 miles, $9500.313-261-5562 TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
Evenings: ^
• 810-594-O498
Clean. $8,200,
313-420-1041.
CHEVY 1966 Pickup. Rust free. CafiBRONCO 1993 EDDIE BAUER 4x4, GEO TRACKER 1993 - 4x4,
fomia truck. Great running; das
BMW-1989 525* • Automatic, leather. PARK AVENUE 1995 - on."y 9,500
I-275.Exit #28 In Plymooth- .
VOYAGER, 1993, SE, 7 passenger, 351 V6, automatic, atr, • leather. RemOveaWe hard (ops, low miles. Great condition. Dealer maintained. miles,' white/tari leaiherl Buy or
driver.'$3900,- . (810) 9 2 6 - ' "
.Lease! .
Quad searing, futfy loaoect, alarm, $14,993.
Shan?! $6,968.
Onry 72,000 miles. 81Q-355*162
GMC YUKON 1995 SLT 4x4 -white,
(313)721-2600
. (810) 643-0070
CHEVY 1995 1500, power steering, cassette' end CO, leather, custom aluminum wheels, green. 65,000 0EMMERFOR0
amfm stereo n! cassetie, tfl, war- console, earod doorsv running mile*. $8,500. . . 313-534-7676
I
t»IE BIG stonr
BMW 1993'3^5l•, Loaded, w e a l e d
BRONCO
1993.
Eddie
'
Bauer,
ranty, $13,500. :
3)3 522.-2404 bbards. 57,000 miles.' $26,500.
SJ8 l!>0f seats, wtvteAan leather, power moonVOYAGER 1988 V6,1 owner, auto- Loaded Great conoMiort. $0,000 I C A M P f i r U DODC.t
•.•'•.'••
(313) 331-1939 matic, air, 7 passenger, trailer hitch, miles'. $16,000
. (810) 652-4911 GMC 1994, blue, extended cab, 4x4, roof. New tires. 42,000 miles, still
CHEVY S10 Blazer 1996 • autoOtCJMOULt iC AbtUAC
brand new tires, new'Wack'cap, under warranty. Mint condition: Must
maiic, V6,4 door, 2,900 miles, aV, a» JEEP • 1992 Comanche 4 liter, auto- •118.000 rwes, $2100 firm;'
810-474*794 see. $20,90Ot»5st (313) 278-2160
BRONC01990II XLT, 9 speed. V-6, askftg $16,500.
(810)
545
8964
power. $19,900
(313) 591-6495 malic, air, a'm/fm cassette, till wheel,
112,000 mrles. Very dependable.
(810)229-9176
CHEVY 1989 "15001 Sei/a M ton pick «pl.1 rear window, cap available.- WINDSTAR 1996 GL wagons (3) $4,500.
56,000 Miles. Nic* Truck) $4695 ' dual ainheal, automatic, power winup • FuHy Loaded. New Oestaakes.'
313-669-0609 dows, locks, cruise, bft, pnvacy, glass BRONCO 1990 XLT • Loaded. New;
exhaust $6,500.
(610) 693-3502
Ford engin«.'rear-«ndtoakes. Tow
cassette, loaded! From $15,995.
(810) 264-6)93
(313) 721-2600 package $6000.
CHEVY S-10, 1992, exlended cab, NISSAN 1987 Pick-up 4-sa!«.'4 DEMMER FORO
cylindef-aulomatic.
AUlm
radio
&
4,31 V-6, automatic, air, power winBRONCO 1993 XLT. Very dean,
cassette.
Matching
cap.
High
rnUeaoo
WINDSTAR
1995
U
,
loaded,
oood
dows,- Tehoe pack, Torvteau cover,
feather, loaded, must se*. $14,900.
$5500. (313) 455-7003 ater 5:30. but we*-maintained 4 very' reJable. condition, $14,000. After 6 ' P M .
. (610)349-3876
Great college or work vehWe, $2000/
.' (810)437-0521
best.
(313)
453
6691
CHEVY S10 1994 • Pick up, autoWINDSTAR 1995 .• wagons, auto- CHEROKEE 1993 Sport - 2 door. 2
matic, power steering, pow-er brakes,
mafic. »ir,: power windows, locks, wheel drive. 67,000 rrtJes, $6,900/
anVfm casselte,- cast, afuminum
Dan; (810) 816-957?
crutsa, Wt 7 passenger, S lo choose, best
RANGERS '94-'96
wheeta. Musi see, Only $7,488.
priced Irom $12,995.:Regular
&
Supercab
CHEROKEE
1993
SPORT - 4 door,
m l W(. SIOHI
DEMMER FQRO
(313)721-2600
Ova/ 12 Jostock,- Starting from
4 wheel rjrh»e, 59,000 miles, axoefeot
icA?.t»'ii«u norx.i
i « r
wvy $7980, STKI TT1-U
condition. $11,800. 810-650-0668
CHEVY 1992 Sport 1500 Immao*
FAIRLANE FORD
CHEROKEE, 1968, 4 wh*ol drive. 4
tale, btecfe'gniy interior, not driven for
(313) 682-1172
door, 4 Litre, great condition, $6,600/
2yr»., $8900 Eves (313) 728-2811
ClASSlMEP
APVtRTISING
best
810*260081
Beeper (313)-785-5399

HWiMMMM
•••iaMMHapai
HC+JOA1994 XR-200,4-slroke, run* DAKOTA, J995 CM) Cab • 0 « r W
o/eaL A $4,000 bike for only $1,600. Red w/matehing cap. Loadeo". CD
Call:
(313) 628-0141 player, aurvoof. 25,000 mijei, very
dean. $ 14,600. Troy, 610428-9449
KAWASAKI 1996. KX250, exceflenj
DODGE I9930akota Sport V6.3.9.
ooncCtion, (ots o» extras, $3900.
(313) 295-2319 cap, 19,700 mJes. Very good condition. $79Q&t*st
(810) 471-3138

AEROSTAfl .1996 XLT Extended
Wagons, 8 passenger, automatic,
dual air^eat power windows/locks,
cruise, till, casselte. From
$15,996.
RANGER 1994 XLT - 4x2, blue. 4 DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
Irier engine,.35.000 milej, air. premium sound, $11.200.810-474-6519 CHEVY 1995 G-20 Van Conversion
Package, 15,000 miiesl Sale price
OOOGE DAKOTA SPORT 1993, S-10 1894 Pick-up, 4.3; V-6, $15,640.
(810)1
'64^0070
automatic, air, cd. running boards, extended cab, air, automatic, cruise
sunroof, bedfinef. ExoeSent coodrtJoa a Wt
;$10,000-beSL :
(313) 420-1028
PANIAN CHEVY
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ANIMALS
P€TS/llV€STOCK
#780-798

s

TAMAROFF

AUTOMOTIVE
R€CR€flTIONflL
V6HICLCS
#800^899

Cats

AFFECTIONATE FEMALE, tortoise
color, spayed 4 shots. Owner
anergic. Needs single animal home 4
lots of attention. $35. (313) 697-2125
CATS 4 KITTENS '
For adopton Sal., Feb 8 t-4pm. Old
Orchard Theater. Orchard Lk Rd, N
of 12-Mile.,The Cat Connection

CLASSIFIED A D S
Get
Results

MANX (TAILLESS). CFA reg, dissolving cattery, all must go by
2-28-97 with neuter, spay agreement
oniy, (517) 548-2497

Dogs

ALUMlCRAFT l6.FT.,rrshir>g boat,
very good condition, lots of extras,
$750/offer. Cat 10-4, 313-428-4220

CHEETAH 1992 - Cutty Cabin. 21 ft.,
V8, 4 barrel engine. Mini eortovtfon.
AKC SHIH-TZU "male, Mack/white, $13,000,SesL ..• (810)437-6421.
(810)338-6331
18 FT. fiberglass with cabinet, 80 hp
AKITA PUPPIES - AKC. s-how mere, trailer,-clean, extras. $1600/
quality, champion blood fines. Guar- best. (313) 427-3176 '
anteed $500. ; . (810) 254-4793
MAN2A 1974 • al fbergtass, new
BRITTANY « Female, AKC, 8 mo*.; rebuilt 60 horse Johnson. Tarp 4
trailer.
$1500best
313-565-7378
s i shots, housebrokan. champion
CMcote bloodline, orangev'wtvte.POWERQUEST
236
Conquest,
454,
(3)3) 4J2-9146
Bravo 1. trailer, options. Mini..Low
COCKER SPANIELS • Pedigree. S hour*. $24,350. . (810) 695-7877
females, 3 males, Ready (or Valentines Day. Ca» .
3(3-728-6223 SEAR>Y 1994 33' Express Cnjlser,
iwin 454», extras, Waclvtelge,
(810} 646-9335
OACHSHOUNO PUPPIES - Minia- $89,000.
ture, smooth. Home raised. 9 wks.
SEA
RAY
1995
»
30«.
Sundahcer.
Great with children. 313-453-1215
Twin V8'», warranty. ExcelKnl condition.
$78,500,
'
(810)
768-6066
DACHSHUND MINIATURE black
female, AKC registered: 10 weeks
STRATOS
1993,290SF,
500
horseOld,
•
(810) 489-1986
power, OMC Venom, 5 yr. warranty,
DALMATIAN PUPS • AKC, available 20' 7*. loaded w'many extras. Looks/
Vnmecfalery. hearth & hearing guar- runs new, low hn»; ultimate bass boaV
>nle». (3.13) 464-7125 (amity ski boat. Free storage through
6-97. $23.50O.bejt. 810-546-6538
DOBERMAN PUPPIES,
AKC. $300.
1
(313) 635-8571

Boat Docks/M&riaes

ENGLISH GOLDEN Retriever pups,
AKC, showcrwmplon blood line, C M
eft«r 4pm.
.
(517) 652-8234

BOAT WELLS
AVAILABLE

ENGLISH Setter puppies -' FDS8,
registered, excellent hunting/pet*.
.
.
810-588*899
ENGLISH SPRINGER Spanlet pups,
AKC, • gorgeous, black of. wtxte,
$2OO-$30O. Guarante* (810) 437-3967
OERMAN SttORT half Pointer < 3
yr*. eW. Pro trained bird dog. $600.
(313) 421-25¾
GOLDEN RETRIEVER pup* *'•*- Wll
Shots, dew daw* done, AKC registered. Musi **>! ~ (313) 326-'

Great Prices starting «1 $1,650 anhuaDy. Swimming PooC Sand VoH«ybal,
Laundry, Conveni*nc« Stora, gng'me
Repair and Part S»J«s. Playgroonds,
24 h/. Guard. MarWey Mario*, 31300
N. River Rd, Harrison Twp. S*t us »1
The Oetrot Boat Show. .

„

810^469-6000

M

1

Iiuuftiwe, Motor

810-354-6600

E & M: 474-4425

m

DONMASSEY

FOX HILLS

Suburban

DONMASSEY

GOLDEN RETRIEVER • 1 y**f oW,
very loving, great with Wds, >n aearoh
of a loving horn*. AH shot*. Not n*u-' LUNO 1994 'I660' Pro V Delu«« • CHEVY 199$; 8-10. V«, automatic RANGER 1994 «t«, 4x4, super cab, AEROSTAR 1993XLT exlended, 3.0 COMMANCHE 19864x4 -^cylinder,
70HP Johnson, Shorelander trailer & ov*rdrrv», loaded. Exoe»«ol condl- 23000miles, new t*w & rims, alarm. «ogirt« with air, 62,000 miles, one automatic, fiberglass cap, good coni*t*$. 1400/hegottabta.
313*53-0567
810-348-1250 ation. $1900,
Ca» after 6pm.
8tQ-471-716t extras, $9,840; . (313) 453-1709 6on, $12,800A>«*1. (313) 374-5990 • extra*, $l4,5OO*esl313-495-0797 owner. $9995.

Suburban

CLASSIFED

YOURTIGKETTO
Buy •Sell • Find
®toeruerg^ fetgniric

644-1070Oakland County S91-O900Vtiw County 8S2-5M2 Roctiester-Rochester Hills.

4I<*)

O&E

Classifications 815 to 848

MB"*

Wck
PARK AVENUE 1995. only 0.000 REGAL 1094. automatic, air, a lRJVIEftA "95 Ca/ribean blue, moorv
mles, wNWrian leader, trade In, power $9690.
roof, leather, low mSes.
lease or buy!
(810) 643-0070

SEDAN
DEVILLE
1996

FOX HILLS

Suburban

Cfvysler-PlvmoutriN>eep-Eagle
313-455-6740
31^961-3171

- <XMMO*U.CAWUAC

transportation,

REQAL 1969
ready to eel!

Grand Rryer. Nov!

313-397-5946
PARK AVENUE 1093 ULTRA. black/
SKYLARK, 1993. am-tm cassette,
gray doth, loadedl Sale price
remote atari, alarm. 44,000 miles.
»11.968.
(810) 643O070 REQAL GRAND Sport 1994. 54,000 good condfcn. $8600, 31*531-3131
miles, loaded,, power sunroof,
»11.900. After 6pm (810) 414-9+02

Suburban

REQAL 1991 Limited - 4 door.
loaded, leather, sunroof, excellent,
89.000 mi, $550&t>est 810486-0474

OlMMOVU'CADUAC

^

«

Low miles, leather
Power everything! Loaded)

ONLY

$26,875

K

20 AVAILABLE AT
THIS SAVINGS

CADILLAC ST3 1995, 31.000 miles,
PARK AVENUE 1994 Ultra, blue/ ROADMASTER 1994 Ltd'- loaded, moon rool, tfvome wheel*, loaded,
peart red. »27,500. 610^98-3155
gray leather, 51.000 miles, excellent leather
seats, 45,000 ml. dean tritout,
ccndrfjorv $16,900. (810) 352-4318 »16,000.
313-538-7914 CONCCHJRS 1995 CO, theft system,
Northstar engine, loaded, showroom
condition »22.500. 313-453-0439

THIS IS NOT A MISPRINT!

Hwmmm

DON MASSEY
1-275 Exit # 2 8 in
Plymouth

OE VILLE 1991 - Good corxlrjon.
while w/teafrier interior, »7800 or
best otter,
(313) 453-0852

(313) 453-7500

ELDORADO. 1996, Shale, exlras.
mint condition. »33.500 or best Must SEDAN DEVILLE 1983. one owner.
seiL Can anytime. (810) 625-6407 83.000 miles, runs good, silver/red
interior. $3400.
(810) 542-0660
SEDAN OE VILLE 1994, chrome
SEDAN
DE
Ville,
1993
- Red. sunwheels, dark cherry/burgandy
leather. »18.760. (810) 64$O07u roof, black vvrvt lop. 44.000 miles,
leather. »16.950.
810455-2277

Suburban
OLOSMOeiU .CAWUAC

SEDAN DEVILLE »993. silver, oray
leather. 1 /4 Top. STK41639A Sale
priced »14,290.
(.810) 643-0070

SEOAN DEVILLE 1994 - Excellent
condition, includes all options.
»17.000. CaJ
(810) 737-9037

Suburban
OlCSMOeiU-CADUAC

SEOAN 0EVH.L6 1995, loaded. 4 m
stock. »17.995

Was $ 3 0 , 8 0 0
$

SEVILLE 1993 - Pearl white, very
dean. 48.000 miles. S16.90ftbest.
(810)908-7606

NOW 5700*
"One year prepaidteaseBased on cxsed end lease w'apcro^d ere*. 12.000 r * s
*irt 15{ per mte o&. Lessee respenstie lor oteis wear ax) fear JS700
pfTtJHOO acq. be, 6% sates tax. »525ret.sec Sep.. and tfie tees due al rceprxn

GLASSMAN R Odsmobile

Grand Rrver, Novi

SEVILLE 1995 SLS Northstar, sharp!
»20,995

Grand Rrver. Novi

Grand River. Nov*

SEVILLE 1992 STS - 65,000 miles.
Loaded. »15,000. (313) 538-1124

AUTO SHOW SPECIALS
Ends Saturday, February 8 , 1 9 9 7

Automatic, air conditioning, full power, cassette,
keytess entry alarm.

2 0 0 C A R S IN STOCK!-12 Mo,-n.OOOMileWarranty'
LANDCRUISER ' 9 4 Leather

LANDCRUJSER'92
4 RUNNER '95.
LEXUS ES300 ^93
COROLLA DX'95
CAMRY*94
CAMRY'93

$34,995

.$25,495
$22,995
$19,995
$11,995
..$11,995
..$9,995

PAGE TOYOTA

PREVIA DX *9L.....,:..,...,
CAMRY'92
COROLLA'93:....,...:
PASE0'92
CEUCA'89
CAMRY'89
COROLLA'84.

$9,995
$8,995
$7,995
$5,995
$3,995
$3,995
$2,495

810-352-8580
1-800-331-9525

ileRd.
ON TELEGRAPH Bet. 8 & 9 Mile
Rd.

Open Saturday 10-4

ESCOflT 1993 QT - Exce4ent. fied. MU8TAN0S 1095 (4) Auto, air, V6.
power window*, locj* crutoe, alucaaaeO*. eJr, • * * . eruiee, tm "
47-0285 minum w h s ^ )*yVe»4 entry, t
14,496,
<IOHM;
ownex Irom $11.6*5..
__ : ^ _
(313) 721:2600
E8COflT1992QT-ajr J oaieril,»iA> DEMMER FORD
rMtoe*»ctrtoKiVc<j*.loe»ied,wt*e,
«429M*«t
Jon (810) ¢18-1600 PROBE 1S04 Auto, «*, power w i TAMAROFF
dows, locka, cniee, c»««<»t, *f
I X >1 K . 1
E8CORT
QT
1993, power mpon minum wheeta, 20.000 rnaee. $9494.
Ch^y>er^ryrrtoulrvJ««f>£*g»«
OEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600
roof,'
»Jr,
<Mtn,
32.006
rnle*,
313-4554740
31$ 961-3171
1-275 Exit #28 In Plymouth
.
(810)474-5442
CONCORD 1095. one owner. M
PROBE1992 0L-5sc*ed,norusL
SEVILLE 1993. STS. Nor-Stai, power, risk, 28,000 mles. Exoelent 8PJR1T Sport 1081, a*. automatJc, ESCORT QT 1995, S »c*«d.. e*. exoe»en( eondrjotj, many_»)drm».
»15,700 or best. CaH ask lor Frank coodrtiorv »12,750. (810) 843-1848 tat, tape, M power, aluminum whrte, kke new, »8900.
»4500.
(313)728-8068
wheats, good Urea, rune great, no
•
(313) 261-2220
CONCORD 1994 SLE - wife's C*/, rust. »4200. Ev*s (810) 026-6590 (810) 760-1921 or (313) 323-7655 PROSE 1993 GT - Tea),tow(rile*.
STS. 1994. aJ options, mint ocodrbon. exceBenl corxttion, loaded. 39.000
(810) 477-2144 STEALTH 190S RT, leather, loaded- ESCORT LX 1994 - 2 door, green
»24,000 or take over lease thru 12-97. mies. »12,400.
auto, air, power steering, brake*,
Ready lor Spring! $18,660.
»42S*DO. Brian
810-726-5000
22,000 JtiBe*. »7.594.
CONCORD, 1993. ultra loaded.
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600 PROW 1995. I X •« Naok. dark
STS 1995 with N. Star, pearl white, 107,000 N-way mles, power everytinted wiridowt, CO olayer, air,
every option, 8,000 miles, showroom thing. »6,600. (810) 371-0789
ESCORT
1993,
LXE.
sharp, loaded, stereo, 23,000 mlea, Mctory warChrysler-PlyrriOutrvJeep-Eagle
new, »34.000. 313-266-7019
LE8ARON 1994 Convertible, auto- 313-455-8740
3 l £ 0 6 1 3 1 7 i sunroof, new Urea, low rrJes, »6800. ranty, 0 down available, paymento a*
low as »161 mo. No cosigner
Ca» (313) 394-0043
mafic, air, V8. loaded »8990.
STEALTH 1904. automatic air. Tamneeded OAC.
arofl Advantage Package tnduded- ESCORT 1992. LX «1**0, air, TYME AUTO
(313)455-5566
[*YtfII
Chevrolet
$13,08*.
^
^
power kXteWndow*. 1 owner.
Chrysler-PtymoutMleep-Eagle
49.000 ml. teOQOrbest 810415-0285 PROSE 1990 I X red, S. aoeed.
TAMAROFF
exceBerrt, 100,000 moes, loaded. 1
313-455-8740
313-96^3171
BERETTA 1996. only 8.700m«es! V- LE BARON 1095 Convertible QTC •
! > < : > « >< . 1
810-737-2967
ESCORT 1992, LX wagon, air, auto- owrier, $5000.
6. air, automatic
matic,
am/tm
cassette,
good
corxfV6. leather, M power, low mlea.
810-354-6600
lion. *2500. . Eves. 810-3«W>248. PROBE 1995 32,000 mlea, autoPANIAN C H E V Y
Pirced to eel at »10,968.
matic, air, stereo, ExcelerK con-ftJon
(810) 355-1000
tnf i|ic. s t o i i r
(810)375-1015
STRATUS 1996, 4 door, power ESCORTS 1995 20R/4DR/Wagon 1 $9500
.(;-! I '
| C A M C H E l l 1)1)()(,«
owners. Great selection starting from
wlndowtfocks,
automatic,
air.
TamaCAPRICE 1992 Classic - Full power,
PROBE.
1993,
SE.
4 cylnder. 5
»7,595
showroom dean, last tme ottered. LE8ARON 1991. V6, aV. am-tm rbfl Advantage Package included. only
DEM."IMER FORO
(313) 721-2800 speed, air, loaded, power roof, dean,
T ^ ' . '
»7.700/best.
(810)682-1713 stereo cassette, a l leather Interior, $11,088. ^
$7500 negotiable. (810) 85>5128
power seats, windows, brake* &
TAMAROFF
CAPRICE 1991 - Loaded, 47,000 steering, aluminum wheels, »6500.
PROBE • 1993 SE, power windows/
ESCORTS
miles. exce2ent condition: »7800
After 7pm
810-229-8426
noor.r
locks, anvlm cassette, manual tran94-95 ESCORTS
am 810-340-3696: pm: 625-2580
mission. 90.000 highway rnBes.
2 DOOR. 4 DOOR. WAGONS
LHS. 1994, excellent coodrtion.
810-354-6600
313449-0435
Over 20 In stock. Starting from $4800.
CASH
loaded, new tires, extended warranty.
onry »$980.
STKI 11-11
For yoor used car. Dealer needs cars. »13.800. Ca» 6-5 PM. 810-296-9640.
PROBES 1995 (4) QT/SE Models
My wife says I pay TOO MUCH.
Evening, 810-954-9017.
FAIRLANE FORD
Air. loaded,towmles from onry
Caa for phone appraisals:
$9,995:
_
(313)
562-1172
u
TYME AUTO
(313)455-5566 LHS 1994. loaded. »13,688. TamaDEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
rofl Advanlage Package.
CAVALtER 1992 Convertible, low
TALON, 1093 ES, black, manual, air, ESCORT 1995. WAGON LX autoTAMAROFF
mites Priced to sell!
cassette, sportrims,excellent condi- matic air. stereo, just m oft lease,
PROBES
noDOi.tion, »600urbesl
313-213-6819 onry S5350.
- 93-96 PROBES
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5568
SE. GT
TALON 1998, TSl turbo, AWO. 5
f3ig selection of Probes m slockspeed, leather, moon, roof, ASS, ESCORT 1995 wagon, 20,000 mlea.
more arriving every dayl Starting
LHS 1994, low mlea, power moon- loaded. Excellent condrbon. 15,600 dual aJrbags, air, automatic. Mintl
Irom onry $6950. STKt 9-956
rool. Onry »15,995.
»8^95. (810) S94-300O
rnBes. $16,900rbest, 313-484-7430
Grand Rver. Novi
FAIRLANE FORD
Uvonla Chryiter-Prymouth
(313) 525-7604
(313) 582-1172
TALON 1995 Turbo - loaded. CO. FEST1VA1992 • 5 speed. Texas car.
dealer
InstaSed
rebuilt
engine,
80,000
CAVALIER, 1989 2 door, stick, sunsunroof
ExcSent
coodrtion.
40,000
roof. Some rust, 100,000 mfles, NEON 1996 4 door, blue, automatic, rnBes. $17,000/besL 313-207-7811 hwy mBes, excellent cooditiort.
»2500.
(313) 427-4530 TAURUS 1989, 4 door, automatic.,
»2.200,bes!.
(810) 642-0929 air, key-less entry, - CD player,
»10.800..
(313)037.1099
air, power windows/tocks. Good
CHEVROLET LUMINA LS 1993.
ccoditton. $2,800.SOLD
loaded. 66.000 m3es, »11.000. CaJ NEW YORKER 1987 - Grandmas
car,
43,000
mies,
mint
conoWon,
ak,
9AM to 9PM.
(313)844-8709
TAURUS 1995, 4 door, automatic,
power windows. $4.600rt>esi offer.
air. Tamarofl Advantage Package
(313) 522-3249
CORSICA 1993 LT, V6. 66,000 CaJ:
included, $10,488.
•:• , '•
ESCORT GT1091. air. 90.000 miles,
miles, power locks, good condr6orv
»5700. After 5pm. (810) 642-2594 NEW YORKER 1990 Mark Cross perfect condition, Birmingham,
T
A
M
A
R
O
FF
Edrtton • FuOy loaded, excellent con- 53300.
(810)646^8898 ESCORT 1991 GT. automatic, air,
|)OI)(il313^44-7356
CORSICA 1996. only 8,000 ntfes, oWon. *7500*esL
sunroof, cassette, till, cruise.
ESCORT QT 1991, air. 90.000 mflos, »3995.
810-354-6600
air, power locks.
VISION EAGLE ESI 1995 -Black, perfect condition, Birmingham,
TEMPO 1990, 4 door, automatic, air,
-''.. PANIAN CHEVY
sunroof. CO. »13,850. (810) $2,900,
(810)64*6898 tat. cruise, cassette. $4495.
TAURUS 1995 - 4 door, GL/SEAJ<
258-4977/after 6pm(810) 338-7932
(810)355-1000
TOYOTA 1990 TERCELL. 5 speed, (23) Auto, air 6 cy!.. power windows.
locks, cruise, Bt. cassette. 1 owner,
LUMINA 1993; air, automatic, power
air. FW. »3995.
best selection in town starting from
windows & locks.
Dodge
TOPAZ 1989, 4 door, automatic, air. $9,995
' < - • - . .
PANIAN C H E V Y
»3695. .
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
(810) 355-1000
GRAND
MARQUIS
1983,
V8,
auto^ M M M I
matic, air, power windows, locks, tilt,
LUMINA 1995 - power (ockSrVAxJowy DYNASTY 1989 • 4 cy&xJer. 4 door,
cruise, cassette. S4995.
. TAURUS 1995
automatiCr
air,
power.
Good COTKIseats, exceBent condrtion, 30.000
MUSTANG 1987 LX 5.0, 5 speed!
4 Door Sedans
(313)464-1073
miles, »12.800.
(810) 540-4971 bon.'$3000.
, KENSINGTON MOTORS $4795. • -. GL-LX-SE
INTREPIO
1995
ES
Btack.
rut
LUMINA 1995. V-6. air. automatic,
JEEP 1991 CHEROKEE. 4x2, 6 cyl- Over 40towmileage, off - lease
cruise & St, power windows & power. CO. 35.000 mBes. »15,300,
units
h
stock for immeciala
inder. 5 speed. »5495.
Must sea.
(810) 477-6656
seat.
de-Very. Starting Irom »9950.
AEROSTAR 1990 XL. 6 tylinder,
STK#1-25.
automatic, air, power windows, locks,
PANIAN CHEVY
INTREPID, 1993 ES, immaculate,
tit, cruise, cassette. »5495.
loaded. 40,000 miles, 100.000 m l *
FAIRLANE FORD
(810) 355-1000
Warranty. »10,500. 810-642-3233
OLDS 1986 CALAIS. Automatic, air.
(313) 582-1172
MONTE CARLO 1996. loaded. orWy
power windows a locks. 52995.
INTREP10 ES 1993 leather, alu12.000 miles.
DODGE 1992 B200 Cargo Van, V8,
minum wheels, low miles.
PANIAN CHEVY
automatic. »8495.
»13.995.
TAURUS 1990 GL - a power, black/
(810) 355-1000
DOOGE 1992 DAKOTA LE^ 6 cyl- btack. new transmission, high maes.
Livonia Chrysler-Ptymooth .
(313) 525-7604
inder, automatic, air. cassette. »7495. »3800.1»^
313-764-7311
MONTE CARLO 1996 Z34. aS
RANGER 1992 X L T , 4 cylinder, 5
91 60UAnOviSlS,leaT«r.btd9d,
options, survoot. red. 2500 mSes
NEON 1995, automatic, air, 10.000
TAURUS GL 1990. Loaded. 4 door.
speed. $6395,
Kit**<}»**}«.*>*»..._._...i. »3,906
miles. Tamarofl Advantage Package
BUICK 1991 REGAL GRAND Automatic. 63,000 mles. Runs great
included »8968.
-SOLD
SPORT, 6 cytrxJer, automatic, air, $27O0rt>est .....
92 fOSO COKV. VA.N. g-ty.teftids
power
windows,
locks
&
seats,
tilt,
TAMAROFF
TAURUS 1991 GL - onry 60,000
dafiags'..
..-...,-:..SXXB
cruise, cassette. »6995.
mles, nicest one around, crfy $5495.
D O D G E
TEMPO 1991, automatic, air, tilt, days 313-641-6206, eves 981-0446
9JPASGER XLT SHORT. AvKx 1e*f
cruise. $4195.
810-354-6600
l-rvM&Tije
.-,..— SJ.5M
:
SABLE 1991, automatic, air, power TAURUS 1993, GL - 3.8 V6, 37.000
NEON 1995. Sport, futty loaded.
window*, locks, seats, M, cruise, cas- mSes, Bee new, axoetent condrbon,
loaded. $8995. CaJ: 810-768-2859
29,000 rmles. power moonrool, smal
sette. J5995:
S* WAR<Vil SJ^OW. rear 4 rc/J iice'
down. »189 mo. No cosigner
d*rnaj»..
»7.930
ESCORT 1992.2 door, automatic, air, TAURUS 1995 - GL, v6. power wlrv.
needed. OAC.
cassette. »5495,
dows. power dodr locks, power
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
DOOGE 1994 SHADOW, 5 speed, seats, tin, cruise. Loaded and priced
CONCORDE 1994, loaded, onry
9* CONCORD 4 OR, Lo»d»l rx/t
cassette.
55995.
to sea at $9,988..
OMNI 1990 • 4 door. 5 speed, air. 1
1*12.995.
vda di'.4}»
.,'..:.,.-. ..„. S4.9i0.
owner, great Htie car, 35+mpa
Livonia Chrysler-Prymouth
ESCORT 1995 LX 5 speed, air. cas- i
n t r n i ( . %TOUF
»3000.
Eves: (313> 937-8373
(313)525-7604'
sette, 24,000 mjJes.- $6995.
I c A M i - j i m iioiK.r
-94 TRACEft 2¾nvles. t*K bad
DOOGE 1993 SHADOW, automatic,
mctor4tr*-4.......
-....-52.950
TAURUS GL 1995 Wagons (5) Auto,
air, fm. »5695.
air. V6, ful power, windows, locks,
ASPIRE 1995.5 speed, air, cassette. cruise, W. loaded. 1 owners from
94IMRK VU V o o L b*cW rear
22,000 mile*. »5995,
$12,995.
darnagj, leiJer.....
:.......57,930
ASPIRE 1994,5 speed, sir cassette, DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
24,000 mtes. »5195.
SABLE 1992 LSi 6 cylinder, auto- TAURUS. 1994, 40.000 mles, rjc
^4G0 MAROUiS LS, loaded, totfer.
matic air, power windows/locks 4 green, automatic dean, cal after
K»lrort'dir!»gl,*«»
„-.»3^53
r X U M W 5 T t « COMPBTITON
seat, tiK, cruise, cassette, 56,000 3:30pm. »9,000. (313) 525-5459
>^STV4X>WilNTH«5tvi5c*iS
miles. »7495.
•94 PfiOK GT. txarjr, w/sot, bad
TAURUS 1992 • 16.000 mles, excel'
vmHTHE5f
TAURUS 1992 GL, 6 cylinder auto- lent condition, burgundy. 'Urte OW
Jrsrjmisscri. 4M. mc.
:.S5.000
matic, air, power windowsAocks & Lady Car. $9,975. Between 9^6pm,
seat, 6S. cruise, cassette, 56,000 onry,
(810) 649-4692
•9S COUGAR XR7, VB, load«d. tttrcJe- miles. $7495.
vtr.dTvev.......
:....,55,900
F150199I "NJTE", V8,automatic,air. TAURUS 1995 - SE, 4 door (6) autopower windows 4 locks, tn, cruise, matic air, power windows, locks,
cassette,
119,000 miles. Sharpl seat, cruise, at, pot-shed aluminum
95 ASPIRE 20R. 1¾ ni, I t t v i t ivawheels, loaded from onry »11,795.
$6495.
»ga, **«s».:-...:.-:..—....-S3.&M
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

FOX HILLS

DONMASSEY

810-354 6600

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

Largest
Ford/Lincoln'Mercury
used Darls supplier
Late Model Damaged
Vehicles
SAVES REPAIR
YOURSELF

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE"

KSS. \v\v\v.p;ii»ctoyot;i.coin
I n t e r n e t (Quotes - • i iI IIK

cJiMmmb

FEBRUARY

i

DONMASSEY

B

97 COROLLA

9 7 C A M R Y LE

••••••nw*

SEVILLE 1994 8T8. green, tan CIRRUS 1995 LX 4 door, tutonvMIc SHADOW 1090 - 4 door, •>, power
leather, moonrool. CA>. warranty, air, power wVidowsAx**, w. new; lock* 2.5 L engine, 82,000 meea,
wet. good condrtion. 1 1 * » .
lease or buyl
(810) 643^070 8 T K I 7 2 1 3 B .
^ 1 3 , 0 0 5 . I V « •:••:
r ^
(313) 45347786
(313)453-7600
SHADOW 1993 £ 3 r 2 door, automatic, aJr.arrvIm cassette, enjeee,
OUHMO*U<CADUAC
57.000 miee, $6500. 31*496-0301
)-276 Ex* »28 In Plymouth
SEVILLE 1995 STS. leather, power CONCORDE 1094, automatic, air, SHADOW 1003 ES. 43,000 mlee.
everything. 28,681
miles. good mles. Only »10,990. Leaae Tamarolf Advantage Pacing*.
$6666.
.
• - '' '' ," ,
S T K / A P 1 4 3 4 . Only »29,986. cheap) .
(313)453-7600

JACK DEMMER
FORD
AFFORDABLES

M I C H I G A N ' S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER

Automatic, air conditioning, ABS brakes, full power,
Cassette spoiler, gold package, keyless entry/alarm

Dodge

Chryiler

810-354-6600

SEDAN OEV1LLE 1996 Northstar.
loaded $21,995

On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall, Southfield
1-810-354-3300
1-800-354-5558

INSTANT CREDIT
We Can Get \bu Financed
aAnKRUPTCY-SLOW Wf-8AD
CftEDtTNOCREOa
C»j Tkn OoM (810) T W - W

Thursday, february 6,1997
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^ii:i;nio\v\
1997 Eighty Eight Demo

SUPER

WDEflLSl

* 0 Down 'UptoByc/IOO.OOOmiSt
»rt»ndtd Mfvfci pun co itltet unftt
*S»hentf»F*o.MW7.
GREAT PRICES. LOW PAYMENTS
1»5 FOfiDESCORT U S DOOR HATCHBACK
no.;uv{)«rtfi*<n»:««iii««iij»
li^llxMnniwMUiaianliUiillSM
kynH«r^»«t«it»w-*n<
, _.'

The only full-size car to earn Consumers Digest's "Best Buy" ®
award an UNPRECEDENTED seven years in a row!

^,9990,^77/^.

1992 FORD TAURUS SHO
*CX:Srwn'ra/»Mr/*5ir*'.*»l«**p»«lTiBt<si**,_

M.^^

<MAA

nf\r\

tj«*r*

an^^rwu.wrjtiiirix^^nfuyrnjwjucnrf »Q Q D Q
»9xQ)_Xja.Wt'.>itoin»r<p/?»J«K>rf»^ii»atijr»..... 3 , 3 3 3 or fcw3/m0,

1995 PLYMOUTH NEON 5P0RT
Sa.rTGlCujwx^rirtmiMckiujriKiSvMi'jiu

t

^t.r^riyr.'^^JBfito

n

^ M75/mo.

'3,999 of *96/mo

1993 FORD F^SpVAL
S»l!7»<>io"'i.n-«lf«yHw.b*^til*^-ia^
«=rcr»aC 5 vd «1USMU C«d al lea *mV AJ b irt/

.1996FORO.CONTOURGL
M i V M F t ^ w ^ f f ^ i i t i *12,999 or ^SB/mo
S». raul 5 * 1 =<•** =r«i»rtt»f« ifci oM Ht M V>
Wl'*'ilUfl£0.r»»u«;«r3ri.fOMr«««t«r
^ V** 11COCI cf «^r« YJ a fow*j% ka jrta

TRUCKS, VANS & SPORT UTILITIES
1995 FORD WINDSTARGL
:
U r a Iyw.-wtinto(Xp<^«mturgdfan $
14,899 ^94/1¼
l41H)i1IW**tr>l*tivll**tiBlwrj**l+ai
.
1990 FORD M50XIT
.
a o a l ( > n ) i t i ^ t i * ) r t i r « * i ! ^ w i * w « i ^ » r « JC AQQ
ttfMtwt<tnr*mbii,aamv*i.ltt4l*JuHktmiaL

•iWfti

V,~w3

1993 FORD AEROSTAR XL

•'.*««» , A J A

»fJ7O0«=«IOT»y«t<x#«*t«M9lill«|*,*«.W'V*n»IQ Q Q Q
t - v « ^ r » j a r l W t r i t dfcI ^ t J M f r w a t ' * * .

»01 Ql-,,

0 | 3 3 3 Of it I 3/TTtO.

1939 JEEP WRA^lIflBlJAWR

k^tov>ta>w!iitoJltit*tlhH)>trt)1fttr*irur*%'*'V+t*****'+
MUa^n^^^i^iv^i^diffai^narwsnlfaiOiiatnliirii

^

'8,299

rtcr^aU-i^n^^U^nWi^Ww^ctAlMiMtoOnRnriWtr*
liriuinirnti)lnMp«|(tViaiUl>V|ta>>Ui«>!>»»|W

UJ<K.ifcrtjil'<>*f'Jeii^«t«»»rj*«».a'ArtW^rtn'i*J(klr
kr sAirtri tutu rva ri s&A)vi. I n/>0Mrwt. H T M ynr^to*rtA k&j
Hfyrt0^i\3XwMtte.fxttttdlh>.vaiiatitm
:,._.._: ; . _ .

^24,999

1996 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 4X4

. -

19MF0RDF-1J0

1AA

M H h u k

I 3 i t 3 3 Of OOJ/mO,

^6,9?9^0etav,

h «p» An i««>«»»» N r^x, Vrf M n r i | ••
>tiVnirii»«ri)u.|r*riM<kr>nr«i
Mwrf4Nln<M|tMlS<Nin. < (ki)MbiWtl

£^17799^349^

'
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^95 TCWNCAR. Loaded Sis" t * 25<mi,
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TAURUS 1994 "SHO" (2) 5 Speed. .
air, power windows, locks, cruise, tirV
cassette, A.8.S., brakes. Starting
from onty $12,994
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
TEMPO. 1989. automatic 4 door, olr.
cassette. Looks & runs wel. »2.800/
best ' • • ; • •
313-522-7602

vertible, 232 of 1.003: Loaded. Must
Se*. $20,500Vbest (313) 284-6445 TEMPO. 1983-4 door tK/lernatic, air,
average mSeaoe, dean.. »2500
.
^ ^ ^ (313)261-6562
MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE(S)
1995-96 (8) GTs and 6 cyL AutoVs
TEMPO
1989
- 4 dodf. 64,000 mles,
speeds, low mfles' 1 owner..Al
loaded starting from ooiy $16,995 $3,000 firm.
(313) 525-0769
DEMMER FORO
(313).721-2600 Cat
MUSTANG 1994 GT Convertible. TEMPO 1987 Sport, very dean, 5
'cassette, good tires, air. m
Tamarolf Advantage Package speed,
extra's] $1350:
(313), 464-3
included. $14,688.
THUNDERBIRD 1990 • Whfle/gray,
TAMAROFF
Loaded, wel-maintalned, new fires/
DODC.I
shrxksArakea. $4650.313-537-4236

810-354-6600

THUNDER8IRO 1993, Mty loaded,
automatic air, reduced from, $7950.
MUSTANG W 1996 4 ^ 1 , V8, 5 1st $7300 takes.
speed, leather, air, ful power. 15,000 TYMeAUTO
(313) 455-5566
mJtes. $15,996
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 THUNDERBIRD 1993 • Immacuiale.
V8, non-smoker, loaded. Buroandy/
MUSTANG 1992 GT. 32,000 miles. gray. Must M l . v (313) 721-1150
Tamarolf Advantage Package
Inctuded. »10,488;
THUNDERBIRD LX 1996 (2) Auto,
air, power windows, locks, seat, morTAMAROFF
rors, cruise, tat, cassede. Loaded.
r>oocu
$13,696.
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600

810-354-6600

THUNDERBIRD SUPER Coupe
MUSTANG 1989. LX 80,000 rr>8es. 1993,44,000 mSes,: automatic, elver
5 speed, 4 cylinder, $2400. Days: exterior, btack leather, moon roof,
(313) <53-3047
810-728-7725 Eves: 313-455-7250 $12,750
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Classifications 815 to 878

Thursday, February 6,1997 O&H

JIREQ O F . W A L K I N G ?
Dealer h a s m a n y cars
loo o h O 0 » from.
TYME AUTO

feather, taciory tmi, an options. New
S
in'ann9*'*9*
»10.900.

(313) 454-5566

* e p , ' 0810-852-6419
^ 1 s««

CONTINENTAL 1990 - Runs great
w o k s great Leather interior. $6900
.1-800-360-0447.

METRO 1992 ' automatic, air, casant
17.000 miles Looks 4 runs
ytil
S3.I0O
SOLD

UETRO 1994. automatic, only
37;00O miles
PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000
yETRO 1993. 2 door. natchoacK.
50 000 miles. 5 speed. Excellent conifjcn - 50 rrvlei'gatloo. S3800.
.;,.-:•.
(517)546^1930
M£fRO 1995. 4 door Sedan, air.
' j j o m a t i c . a r a l m stereo. 6 0 0 0 mAas.
HXQ
Can (313) 721-7197.
U£TRO 1992. 43.000 miles, new
trax»s exhaust'4 tires. 5 speed, am/
t i t » r . $3300(810) 645-0961
PRISM 1995 L S I . 21,000 miles, auto' M ! < . a r. power windows, lease Of
tOf
(810)643-0070

Suburban
pfUSM 1990. 1 owner, air. cassette,
5 s « e d . well maintained. $2350.

313-525-8960
pflLZM 1992. air, 5 speed, clean!

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

PRiZM 1 9 9 4 . p o w e r
jteerinQtifaises.

B O N N E V I L L E , 1990. S E . gray: very

CONTINENTAL 1990. Signature
vvhite, 62000 miles, m o o n r o o l '
leather, $7000.
810-644-7867
CONTINENTAL 1963. Signature,
fully loaded. e*cetent, 120K r W i * a v
m3es. $3300,
810-474-014¾

R E G E H C Y 88 1995. leather, O D . ,
full power, sale phoed $12.9*90.
( 8 1 0 ) 643-0070

BONNEVILLE 1994 S S E - Every
Option available. 67,000 highway
miles. $12,900.
810-645-9163

CONTINENTAL, 1990. Silver beauty,
reduced S68C0. See Oco Laque
1632S Middlemen, 3 ) 3 537-6766

windows'

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

SABLE 199V. loaded, 1 o w n e r , spotless, garage kept, drives like new.
74.000 mde*. $5506, 810-349-7195

Suburban

CONTINENTAL TOWN Car 1979 SA81E 1996 (3) ' L S ' 4 door. auto,
lurq v.:turq interior; 54,000 miles air, lull power, A B . S . , brakes,
loaded, estate sale. $ 3200
loaded Onfy $14,596.
_______
(313J 459-5693 DEMMER FORD . (313) 721-2600
MARX VII11993 Luxury Sport moonroot, leather
Sale
clearance
Sf 4.440

SABLE LS 1995 4 door. auto. air.
moonrool, leather, 3 8 liter, A B S ,
digital dash.'keytess entry. Loaded
$11,995
•.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

FOX HILLS
Chrys!er-Prymouth-J«ep-Eaff«
313455-8740
313-96T3171
MARK VII) 1994 - peart white. CO
changer, moon roof, chrome wheels
31,000 miles, warranty. $19 900
810-474-7362
(810) 6*7-2124
M A R K Vtl.l 1995, Tamarotl Advantage Package included. $16,983

OH.OSMO»Jlf<A[XLLAC

:,

SABLE G S r l S 1995 • 4 door (12) C U T X A S S . 1994 Supreme S L r 4
modium btua'otw'eoaJ,- air.
locks, cruise. Ut. loaded, low m i e s . I stereo/cassette, aluminum wheels,
owner lease l u m i n s from only W . exceBenl condition, 57,000 miles.
$9400. Alter 6pm.
.610^49-6966
59.995.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
DELTA 8 8 . 1994 L S S . l o a d e d ,
SABLE GS. 1996 W a g o n Aulo, air, 42.000 mSes, o n e owner, asking
V6. power windows, locks, cruise. Ut. $13,000,best
(810)646-9516
3rd seat, buill In car phone. Onry
D E L T A ' 6 8 . 1990 Royale B r o u g h a m ,
13.000 miles. $15,996.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721 -2600 2 Door coupe, loaded. 48,000 miles.
Sharp. 5 7 6 0 0 .
(810) 588-9355
SABLE 1994 - less than 28.000
miles, leather interior, p o w e r every- NINETY EJGHT 1990. campaign,
thing, S12.00C.besL
810-437-9455 loaded, leather, extra d e a r ) , aJI tf»
or 810-486-2624 loys, must seH. $6800. 810-543-2129

E t ^ ' . ^ N e w ^ ^ ©"black/ aulo. air, 6 c y t , power windows, door,

TAMAROFF
OOOGE

810-354-6600
M A R K VII 1991. 80.000 miles, r e *
tan interior, sunroof, loaded, 510 500/
best
(S10) 486-4703
T O W N CAR. 1990 Cartier - ExceBenl
condition. 97.000 miles. $8.900best
313-273-7374
810-647-6529

STORM 1991 • A u t o m a t * , air.
75000 rotes, r e d . rehabie, S3000.

(313)261-5562

SABLE L S 1995 W a g o n A u l o . air.
digital dash, keyless entry, M l power,
loaded. 18.000 mites. $ 1 3 , 9 9 5
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
TAURUS "SHO-. 1995 A u l o m i f i d . air.
cruise. Ut. power, windows looks.
S14.695
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600
TRACER 1 9 9 1 . 4 door, n o t c h back,
automatic, u t . cruise, c a s s e t t e , aitoy
wheels, taoh. eiecthc r e m o t e mirrors,
a * . 106k miles', S4195. 810-559-1511
or work 810-635-1116
TRACER 1995 - 4 door, 5 speed,
loaded, great mileage S9.000.best
CaS after 7pm:
810-624-9104
TRACER W A G O N 1993 • Air. Cruise.
aulomatic and more! V e r y g o o d conO w n $4400.
(313) 726-4094

n

Mitsubishi

best ofter.
BONNEVILLE 1993 S E - loaded. a)uminium w h e e l s , 71,000 m i e s , excellentconOrtion. $7800. (810) 360-4573
BONNEVILLE 1992 S E , loaded, low
rnrtes. Priced t o seJ!

810-346-7000
__\_T__ ' G e o
Grand River, Novi;

BONNEVILLE 1995 SSEi - leather,
ROYALE 8 8 , 1968, 4 doo». V-6, 1 moonrool. C D i heads-up ckspiay.
owner, 106,000 m i e s . rebuilt trans. 4 7 , 0 0 0 m i l e s , t r a c t i o n c o n t r o l .
810-476-6331
spot rust, $1,100.
810-642-9163 $17,300 Excellent'
TOURING S E D A N 1 9 9 0 - Gray,
loaded, excellent condition. 83,000
miles SS300.
(810) 8 7 9 ^ 2 3 0

BONNEVILLE
1988 S S E . while.
loaded, leather, very d e a n . 89,000
miles $5200
8 t 0 855-4972
F I R E 8 I R O - 1995 Bright Red. T'tops.
CD, alarm. st<k, 15.000 miles Perl e e l condition. $13,500 810-649-2914

A C C L A I M 1.991, 42.000 miies, i k e
hew. air, cruise. Wt. etc. $5200.
CaS before 3 p m
810-689-2149
A C C L A I M 1 9 9 5 , / s S p r i n g special
package! Sharp! Gory. $ » 9 5 .
Lrvonia Chrysler-Prymrxith
(313) 525-7604
G R A N D A M 1994 - 4 door. red. 4 cylinder, air, power l o c k s , - w i n d o w s ,
stereo cassette, U t cruise. Extended
warranty. 35,000 mile's. $ 9 9 9 5 firm.
Great condiborfi (810) 569-8020

G R A N D A M 1996.2 door, a u t o m a t * ,
air. 8900 rmles New. S T K » 7 8 l 2 A
$12,995:
(313)453-7500

FOX HILLS

m

G R A N D A M 1993 GT-4 d*Or. automaboe, V 6 . loaded, a l a r m , keyless
entry, extended warranty, 3z,000
mries. $ 8 9 0 0
(313) 513-9087
G R A N D M l 1995 GT. V - 6 . an. automatic, d e a n !

PANIAN CHEVY
(810)355-1000
G R A N D A M , 1991 L E - Loaded.
50.000 rrules. exceHenl corxltion
Newer b r a k e s , tires, battery, exhaiisl
$6300 After 5pm
810-477-4489

TAMAROFF

FOX HILLS

810-354-6600

TAMAROFF

MiincKCHwaiin

~\mtmss__n

mat*. very low miles, very clean.
loaded. S 8.950
(810) S42-3106
CjvtC DX 1993 5 speed. Red. Sony
CO player, excellent coodtion. runs
perfect S5750
(313) 592-4585
CIVIC 1994 EX Coupe - 58.000
miles.'5 speed. CO, air. sunroof,
Texas car. Excellent cond.uon • Must
sen $11.750
(313) 454-0119

COUGAR 1996 LS. 13) automatic,
air. cruise. Ml. cassette, power
windcr'wsloeks. aluminum wheels
loaded From $13,996
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
G R A N D MARQUIS 1994 4 dr LS. full
power, loaded Only $13,594.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

G R A N D MARQUIS. 1935 • Loaded
41.300 acrual rryles. excellent condiC i v i c ' 1&94 EX.; 34.000 rrvies, air.
tion. S3900
.
010-669-4265
power, cruise. C D . a n v i m . 4-door.
. sunropl. S11.950.
810-733-4908 G R A N D MARQUIS,'1992 L S - Like
PRELUDE. 1993 . . " S I . ' Automatic
btack; loaded, new tires. Excellent
.coodtion. $11,500. (8.10) 661-0211
PRELUDE. 1989. SI. 5 Speed, Sunrool, new tires A brakes
120.000
r r . ] « 54100. (810) 879-2248 •

new!. : .56.000 miles: S7995best
. 313-273-7374 or 810-647-6529
G R A N D MARQUIS 1992 LS, leather.
aS options, well 'maintained. 74,000
m i l e s ' 59.500.
(810) 477-0464
SABLE 1993. black. 4 door, loaded
4 8 0 0 0 rpite's A s k lor L y n n ,
' (810)349-0370
SABLE 1989 - Exee-lent coodtion.
air. cruise, phone..New t r e s . 534O0/
best.
(810) 656-6999

CONTINENTAL 1990 black o n War*,
gorgeous. 68,000 miles, S7300. •
Vrf 810-948-6165 Or H 313-824-0965
CONTINENTAL 1990 excellent cona t o n . Wack w.Wack leather, highway
ffl'et.
.'.'•
(810} 356-6582

SABLE 1993, GS. LOADED! Pam-,
pered w/currenl
mainlenance
updates, tmmacutate, 59.000 miles,
S7900. Plymouth: (313) 416-89Q7
CLASSIFIEDS

AURORA 1995 l e a t h e r , loaded.
alarm, c h a m p a g n e , i m m a c u l a t e ,
56.000 miles (expressway). S17,995/
best (810) 816-144 r 313-977-0816

m

BRAVADA 1994. Wack. t a n leather.
loaded 1 SI6.688.
(810) 643-0070

Suburban

GOT A JOB?
GETACAR!

CUTLASS 1994 C o n v e r t t f e . r e d /
white'btack leather. 3.4 H e r . V - 6 .
28.00^) m i l e s . ' S a l e
Priced

(810). 643-0070

J15.760

CELICA 1987 ST. 5 s p e e d , excellent
condition, stereo, g o o d t-res. 92.000
m.Ies $36q0,best (313) 533-4873

SUNBJRD. 1993 I E - R e d 4-door.
d e a n , m g o o d condition. 56500
810-254 8459 or 810-512-8033
SUNBIRD. 1990,- SE. 2 door, red,
h-jTiwa/ rrvles. sharp, no rust One
meticulous owner, all records, surtr o o l : spcklar. alarm w'remote. p o * e r
WWVJOAS. locks tilt, detachable cassette, n e w brakes, bres. gorgeous
Must see Must sell 53650 (313)
527-4476
SUNFIRF, 1996 G T . white. Wack
power mdonrt. 16400 rn-tes. 5 speed
loaded. $12,900.
. 810-280-1060
SUNFtRE 1996 SE - aqua. 9,300
m,ies. loaded, aluminum wheels,
automatic. 5 ) 3 , 7 0 0 (810) 926-0487

COROLLA 1993 DX- 5 speed, great
condition, alarm, cnnso. a m l m cassette. S5900 firm
(313) 922-1842
COROLLA LE. 1994. 1.1.000 miles,
moon root. A B S brakes, aluminum
wheels, perfect s h a p e . S11,990
(810) 642-5491

arw

DELTA 1936 Brougham. 125.000
mi'es.-good tires, never missed a n o 4
change $1500
(313) 945-1613

Grand River-.- No-^

ESCORT 1989 LX, 2 door. 5 speed.
Dependable V e r y little rust. S1150.
(313) 622-2623

T O Y O T A C O R O L L A S R 5 1984
85.000 m3es Great body, reliable
engine:
always starts New brakes.
PLYMOUTH 1985. many new parts,'
VecenUy tuned $1500.810-649-2039
runs, good: 5975. 313-531-0907

TheBeautyofAll-Wheel'bmi

Saturn

outback
Wagon

S A T U R N 1993, S C 2 automatic. 4
door', , exlended • wananty. $1179
below blue book • 1st t m e buyer plan
ava,lab!e - BRING C A S H 1 " ' •
TYME A U T O
(313)455-5566
SATURN. SC. 1 9 9 1 , ' red. 5 speed,
air. cruise, cassette. 69.000 miles,
mint S6700t>est (313) 2 0 7 - 0 9 0 2 .

SATURN SC2 .1995 -: 5"speed, sport
wheels 4 spoiler: canse. a.r. a m 1m
cassette, vsarrantt;. 16.000 miles.
$10,800 .
. [810) ,693-3268
SATURN 1992 St-2. goodm.les. sunroof, .dearance $7660.

FOX HILLS
Chrys^er-PlyTnouth-Jeep-Eag'e
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
SC2 1995 • a u t o m a t e , loaded,
38,000 miles 513,750. Musi setL
313-594-9239 eves 810-426-95O8

m

DWYER

All Wheel Drive!

SL2. 1992 Automatic, am-lm stereo
w'casserte. a-r. Wue-green., 69.000
miles $8,600 (810) 652-3337

Toyota

on ty

295

AND

A V A I O N 1995 - -XLS Vrh-te. beige
leather. Excellent Condition Loaded
S22.000
•; ( 8 1 0 ) 4 2 6 0 0 8 4

810-624-0400

3 0 5 5 E, M a p l e Rood (wesf of Haggerty), Commerce Twp. 4 8 3 9 0
DJCS! ir«p!,00,F •<,' l e ^ p j ^ M

i:q."S :,;.ri!« ¢1 S450,-SKuriV.uenoSit. C£p.!3':«d C&St.reduCfiOn ?j S1150p>ius

apC'i-csS'e Mr i'ii i ce^se Ssyiitf rjep,Gs.;: ,s r-^vti y'payTefit founded lo the next 525 incresTient Purchase option "•

C A M R V 1992 - V6 XLE.-garaged
n e A ; t i r e s t r a k e s . IV6 neiy: 59.000
miles, $13,500
8 1 0 626-1971.

r*go!-ijiecMeas«^<*P',0-l'-To'!r ot-1 .ii'm

OLSON • OLDS • NISSAN •AURORA
••'•••;
INLIVGINIA
-^Chrysler

Employees

Welcome—

y:- •///;

I i w

m

• "Folks, thi&1s only a sampfifta from~obr]
&

inyentoryi". Sale ends February 0 . \997at

4x4's

BUDGET

1996 f O R D F I S O i XLT

Let Kensington Motors PutVou In A Car

$8,388

Co^Oirm:o-yi

P0»>r J t « « V ^ l 6 r j l «

L T i l ^ : * [^ I i !"-*CC'<y^'i(kr^| I r ( / ; 1^¾^ f i « V 0 - 0 C*.
$ **r f.^tt> t<.rr- a - r y l t W * t T ^ J t ^ t i » • ; ;

$7,777

'96 S A B L E W A G O N
P.W.pVxk. bucket seats, arrvlmcass. gray cloth, 7 pass.

BIG SAVINGS

'93 ESCORT W A G O N
Air.-aiJtd'.ainv.^mcass. 13,000 mies.

• On Our Full Line of QenUy
Used Vehicles

' 9 5 TRACER T R I O

,

4door,ai"r, auto, p o w e r w w b * s . a r r v l m c a j s

'95 LEBANON CONVERTIBLE
'Loaded.powerwindows, an-jfrricass•.,.:..;.:,'
'93 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
P/w. p.1«A 20k rti3es. fed.ctoth, a u l o . : . . : .

«10,777

11

,

'

.

'94F1SOXL
R » d . 6 e y l , 5 s p d , 1 « , cruise, d o t h seal

Air t e n s i o n i n g , s i t Cvtindw,

fi>!y loaded.
six cylinder, clean!

'94CAMAROZ28
25k. niiles. l-tops. auto. 5.7 whrt»w 1*1 red interior.:

•11.888

AHlhuevtr*-,.

sa^ priced.

Loaded. b*;«w3»i Wuo leather 39ltrmtes : .,.',.

GRAND VOYAGER
loaded, (KM to scH.

'93CAVAUER
T*d door, eutenwtic irarismissioh,
w ccocitkythg, AM/FM c assotte,
wcyif/asfattrvsfv^ ; "

o

»10.949
OULBRTCHB
CHEVROLET Gem

'92 SKYLARK

(313)453*4600 > (800)335-«335
fid. in Plymouth
Corntr 01I Plymouth Rd. 4 Ha
~PM

letutm

1

m

Oh t h e - S p o t

iriim

$5,555

1995 MERCURY VILLAGER CS
Ku»wiWi»!chin9BKie ckMM, j u t o i r DOAfr w-.rooM . ,
k x k t i t t m |»tX<rutis,'c*s4tl-.e5tereo yunmSrr,
A ^ »» > •

wriHS (its the f»mil»(>er|e<ti....:

7 14,131)

1996 FORD F-550 CREW CAB OUAILY
4*oy« r » > d » t O p u 1 j n d 9 o t o w o ' X Poi.ir WWe .v'Cff.• c w t h ryiv
W.fXOrrnKV I W I u n d f r l j c i o r r wjrrjrrt« ton.3Mw:tr, ( M A J A
* I the options. Hurry don t mii» this Eel ut t<
5<4,aOU

LUXURY

SPORT &

MORE

Financing

iimsi

lejtf r r orii ZiixO M - r « r M -

rrti«»,t^Mdifut j ^ x u r v ' i p t f i r V J J i ' ^ - y a t ^
tAQ
flCf\
si-rfi Dmxnterr>«n«vit e^V 9Ty,*t3U
1995 MERCURY GRAND MAROUISLS
A u t o . i i r . p o « f r w « 5 c * i io<n I w i t j « » t f * r n-!*rx*
wrtfiorvr 7SOJpJr"P«rNniie» A rtv-_-y_c<nji ti"

$17,650

1996 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Cu'^sem^iii/mlK^'evjiyt
nxt"*tt*pti,:«-r w j rj«oci-*c*vri^-«Vu.m-.'-<i3'%rM--:» C-i
1996 MERCURY COUGAR XR7

$29,950

Auto iir,po»«r » ' J V » ? « , I « » I l$»»t< 5'%tf
»/mj««r>gcio<h U M C - p j T , t * r w m i ! « » , p :
tnow tna\ or o o i n tj ntn n> * (ir t*y. t\.

Quality: .
Inspect/oh

p j u O u ' l * Opart quii*yiftSp«eton
Scyojtnc-«>o«'r«gev
5ng a d « w d » b i « car-

trav
(M\k4d
WMMMI

$15,390

1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Mctni w/rru t t n m j i * u r < r. p e w ^'< ry»t«r t onv 5« coo
eum«r«d m ' f i, irrvuit i«« cir. tirfve i xjtury w
forumjiprtt*!..i..-...»'..'^ -,

30-DaysOf

1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR CARTIER

Every c t ' « M m m t M d
tor * ] U i i t ^ O d»y1
USfty « r j f u v t rsrriirv
irx) iri«ft/»clu.tii wv •
flftty. t n e n d e d M I r»nryrriitay«i<slo5yd
100.000 "mi ,'

$13,995

Opji«««AiWhtt*wrT!t>mjmK»triff. rj«t<^> wjrr«i-r r »: i r r j l t f *
<uiurvc*«or>«.nt»tr4metc»rttput
'
K on.the vhowroom f o o f . m u t i tuna <•**<'

$20,295

1996 MERCURY CRANO MARQUIS LS
HocftK'mjt^ri^lfKfirr.iMJrtinn n p w t r > c c h w r «
\\*\r>s«ixxoi1*r<tr\ti
r«»prr«ltf urrtewn1 . , .-

$17,995

More

1995 LINCOLN MARX VIII
k«ry w/rt»tcMna*K1*r, »rtvt i t i n p r V f l M r t x it^nci
Cut Ul« BUT<5n4 tyti CO 111 »fH« «41 it, t f t '

$23,850
y $23,888

4 to C I W M iroorv VM<5« t» I M trr 1 P r t t n knury'it er

1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Cirr>« f M w T - « : c r i n O k » - l v r

KOMtr

K<<iK<VV

*xllr»^lt^,>^^• ul»^rJl-^fr«¢ll^Y

.}

*!-:

NEW INDOOR

*

UMOCAftS^,*:^A,WI«
.
.

,

$14,888

m

g

m

m

m

m

m

m

_

m m m m

ZA « 17 SC r > - J * ' « . - ' « . f * 0 rctrOr * - J j e l t~y< i C/*30 •

$187,

$4,000 t o $9,995
1 9 9 2 I O R O T f MPO 2 DR,

tt

M OCD C»' eJ': 1 & "v*n f.'^¾ h<y* fc'-**: cV \9
.;•#»: en p j j 3fp^-<JlC»*» ^-(iDOTivr

$5,995

1988 FORD T-BIRD SUPER COUPS

' f ^ f ' i ' i >-cv,*^3 >: r ri'cc/4 t o i *-jsc~x< *«vtt<c#*r
K i ^ i y ^ ' ^ u i ^ i ^ y - x ' Coi3*-tKi«Kf<
MftitxAw

$5,495

A992 MERCURY CRAND MAROUrS
tOi-t-rg *ty I *,« v . - f l ^ j T tSil t% l ^ t | " o r y?w'DOM *""«
l ' ^ ^ " < C"j^*3--*»/r.j-cn.rN3c!o(ri I O J » O * t« • t f ^ * c o « v $
o3;ivVVrj'(«n.j-r6
| i ( i u i t T t *V<. * " * ? < » »f y e » T ^
('•M-*. 1 -* c l of 'CO*-fzr Vtxtfit
1 iflit

$9,495
$8.98.8

1992 MERCURY SABIILS
A'.'j 4/. t»>*«' * r « a ? * i iOt«si W M
r j t v * : * * * c ^ 3 fti' C«*'C-M f * * r V? e . - V * . T . i i - t ^
vi ?• -i:-.r-^3 t*-_r. r-nf.i if)**,-

$7,666

•

L?>*?'«* :p J ' : > * t o * * * o r r c r i a :*t<
' . t / f ^ ' * M * KrJ i C<1

-

$6,995

1993MA20AMX$LS
A--5 i ' CCA^X * ' r » n % srxti r : l t ' : u t ( * " w ^ - * : * . - «
1 ^ 1 ^ 1 - : ^ 4 ^ 0 ^ 1 ffpju-C'n tic:", ^--•^'{>a-^»f^a"cc^M ,

$9,995

1993 FORD PROB*
Krz .'f toi^r *^•-^^*^ *x.li i-J i»JU Cl^l«li*f:f>0
<..'.'$Xl*x/t
Ci'llllMllii'

$8,295

1992 FORD ESCORT WACOM I X
X.tO I f K ^ * i ^ \ f c 4 ( r t i r t tllMt-.f r ^ f o . M C r . C C r * ? - * r- «
V T V O ' l ^ ' - ' . - . l i ^ l v O l t l l «->rt I > - « U / . X 1 I ! C ^ V

$6,288

1991 FORO TAURUS CL

ryi 1 ,ifooorrv^* ».«p i » M n d c A V V x i t i r x M r r
sr>r* n-iUttfVt'to
iiert inhMi^i}.-! mitsf\

$6,777

VoSVK6%'cRow)i VIC WAGON
' in * j * v i nm**j-t r c v ^ 3 t i f-.-icoivsro^ c<?*r
•f<e*^> ti f y v r y w - n . irr? tf rco-srorti***x>f
' I T - r r - - i ^ » i ; * r - J - i i n c ' r o * Cmv ' . i
tvlK l C t

* ^ ' « . » » CCM'CrMil

i t t i i i w o d - w i tiivr,i*>-r»>

$7,995

[U^M9M*»J
"No Questions'
ry^tfivt^yourtnifvj
ttxf/t4atr»i<f*i»t
wtfhh J d M o f 2S0
rM+strirvjIniwI
IttrWigiB

l<,-.ij»j

M l c j «

M,«lb.nf,»-,;-(i*(ir'

$28,888

1996 LINCOLN T O W N CAR EXECUTIVE

$147 ,

-

'$ tpt-ec i- >*x v w iion** r « . * g I &*»w i:ered(i*i*i:r

llll'.ll

1 9 9 5 LINCOLN T O W N CAR CARTIER
A»tn*b*ai»rvl»riHrK.-<. i r r > i r,K*t»r, um3M t j t t c r y wirr »nt> I onf tim* prK * i t ' , ,

1995 FORO PROBE

1993 FORD TAURUS CL '

$21,495

1996 ANNIVERSARY EDITION MARK VIII
0r*ttlco4C«r CwdainwXrfyVytV'r p<>tf
m«nr««f vA prvjrirt'KBOM-ipnwriV* * r*\Kt ui ctri

* .-:•• * / :*>*.** f.rjrt.% --<»\« i * i r i «,t t c t j * * C J « » T ^ ,
.(T^-KI.P. ; i-.'-"'.o-ji' * o r * c o n fy'**ti t « e i P . ' M - I . I T G - . >

1992 MERCURY CRANO MAROUfS CS

.

1991 MIRCURY COUCAR I I
» . ' } 1'r^?*Tt*'/K3c-»i Wxtt ! « * * ! . r l l r W K H t '
t l « » ; i t i ; M O CrJ^MOiJDN^W'Mrr « c * * i n i » ' - ) : « -

ovc^-tfot' rxjt (of>v*»-*r<* w^i ir*T3T-or# | - * i vcvr-jv4io -

wttm

$8,995
$7,995

199SCEOMITR0 3DR
4iC*M t r K W I W J l - J b ' j t n ' I H W O I l »-»«
w'-'^rc,-, tt&TQr^f&Hnj'Wt
Hjtrt *&*l Utl lo"!**

1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR IICNATURI
T * » / " » I H > J : V * tvrt M » ^ n r v M ^ ( a t o v y

- * « K C ^ M c - * J i rwvj-^^tot-^ *»«. i*'4j [ ' r t « M | M ^ t f r j f v « . ( - ja tc - v i a t ^ » «1 l*f%M • i r . i* l\r<i
# 1 0 1 % v> M m o f • »!•• * • I
11 I N *Q*i&i_>,*iciW
? i » c t ^ x V * f*:-\ t i t I f yi ' (f 1 w > 1 r - ^ > i t ^-^-HJ t v a ^ " ' . ^ » tv* f y r ^ l l » « y J j ^ » d b & ^ firi M l

f

$8,388

1990 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL IXICUTIVt
6"-, «1 iX cr* a&'-v r » ' - l « T d ^ . ' t t *±r*<s m i u , - « Ocwtr

" A « e h v a y s , opew «v#ry
ftuHttttay
&;30rS:00 f o r y o u r o<mvmrA$ttc%r

SHOWROOM

:....HffiW;Off R N ^::^.:^ i;.:.,;.;f:

i

7

'*>' ^*r

Every v»rJc(» m u l t 1993 MERCURY TRACER WAGON

.'...,.:., ,:./.:.,-...:.::.:..::,:.,

Mb

$235 r

1 9 9 5 FORD T H U N O t R e i R D I X

W i h M i vs-ietye*
f>p«r.C!»a » n j l n $ «
op<jons a v a t i C i . ApprovatJ o r \ 111* t f e *
r,nvt«s Gii«'«n!««d
V^ncing i ^ t v t r y o h *

GXDHM

1994'UNCOLKMARKym
Ocal«««r« W h U VJUxl

,

' 9 2 CROWN V I C T O R I A
Load*!. bXM, p,W. p.Vxks, p/seats, 8lk miles, super d»an

|H*r #C Oi*.«*

$134.

•93 BRAVADA A W D
0^40^,^0^1^^1^1/110414.24,000^1191,.....-,..,

4door.*'f.»uto,tit2johiburg ',,•,.,.'.'•:,

i fit-** ».-V 0 * 3 * 0 ' * ' t
* r i ' « i'l-r-4 • Of <f

, cirf

«93 M U S T A N G L X
. $ft»f.bk)4clolh,30kml«s,eohv«rbbl«,amlmcass, 4cyl..- , ,

•12,777

$148,

1 9 9 1 LINCOLN C O N T I N I N T A l I X J C U T I V I

1995 FORO ASPIRE SE 2 OR.

Autd.. J.9M' VS. p o w t r i t e f r i n g M O 0 O m . f i
K.rfjd/.toworltandmak*rcuri-orif1i

...

' 9 3 T O W N C A R SIGNATURE
Loaded, burgundy wtti ctoft interior.
.::..-....,.,.:,.

A r iii.<e- in* ailiw
L t S 5 * n f * T J mof* firO «>fOlcx
-A <'*i tKAn h j d c / r c o f n K y trv< I < A I tjrcxef**

f/.DOO

1989 DODCE R A M B250 CARGO VAN
TRADESMAN SPECIAL

....:.

•94 V I L L A G E R O S
Loaded,5paJtenr^r.highwaymil«j,:

'8989

^•7777
' 9 5 MONTC CARLO

•94 CONT. S I G N A T U R E

'92PiYMOim,

'93 CAVALIER
T « (3¾. Automatic, air condrtkvilrig.
»AMAM csssctte. pewer toc'fcj,
• 1 - , orvy 35,000 rtVes.

' *

. .:

A M / F M Stereo, pOw« k x k * -

«5252

•r?

.

Eyt-y t«r _ m r k a (
sen 0{v4'i.i1e+d lobs
pY«d H k j * r r n ' I M y
Sim Boo* vjiue

$215,

^(/.V

1994 MERCURY TRACER WACOM

$15,995

•95 I X P L O R E R SPORT ,
R»d.taril«airier. 28k nrnXJ. 2 dr. anvim cass wed. compass, temp.
/running boards, 16" chrome wfieet». keys;

•96 CORSICA

'901UM1NA-

P ; * I : ' * « * * i > N ' . * , ^.-1« > - _ i ^ i

TMs v>riis »n(Xrnocminv j r c x / i d Errers a Cee-n A / > / « n > c l o t h
l o t j b f o p t i o r t s i r i c l u a n a r e j r j r S r e j t v.i'iunofr
hctory warr j n t y and pncf a or,7 jr.''

' 9 3 EXPLORER X L T
Gretn. tan doJi. 30k mies.'4 door,k»ys, loaded pow«r wirxtows.
power locks, anilmcasj. rear heater control
'..,.

.777

•

Below B l w
Book Value

1995 FORD WINDSTAR

' 9 6 M U S T A N G COBRA
Black4.6 DOHC32 valve. 5 spd, anvim cass. CD. 5000 miJas
; , F ( e d , s u n r b o f . i 6 V 8 , 1 4 0 miles, loaded...:.-.:.

c<-« .<•<•.
t aC O O

Ok. W w c i o i h . Sl.-e>Bund:*JtonM-..

'96 CONTINENTAL Black, Wadt l«affier, 7k miies, chrome a'urn wheetj. 6 cd changer, anj.1m
cass. memory profile bucket seats, loaded, leaiher.

';.-.•

$6,888

* ' r . POWer w i n d O M & lOCVl t^I 1 c r u <.f V <1 rx) A r.nj,
k U / T H C l i t e n e s t e f i O xndrriorf'E.VX/Crtf n t h

'96TAURUSQL
.Load^.dX.Wuo.'Vvi^igra'/cloth intefidr, 2;lk mites.....'.

'96 MUSTANG GT
Slack, 407miJej. 460 sound CO. auto.',.

1:( in'roiotr

1990 F-150 SUPER CAB X I T LARIAT

1-800-437-9249
$
13j900M
^25,500 0 ¢
^15,900 00
«21,900 00
$
16,900°°
$
15,500 0 0
^7,99500
^8,49500
*f0;900°°
113,80000
^20,90000
^6,900 0 0
$
8,9S0°°
>14,500 0 0
M 3,900 0 0
$
8,950°°
^13,900 0 0
«8,900°°
$
14,900°°
$
7,950°°0
^7,950°

$169.

1992 I t N C O l N CONTINiNTAL

£ r « l - . ; * M » , S M o;>h

Aut« ar t i i t l c r u i s t p c * f r * ^ v * 3 A 5 ( ic«:<i V6 trqrt
w/rrj(chin<j clow tott or room to r-ajura iuft-3
s«a« for lh« bdV .
'_

7428 Kensington Rd;

$148.

1 9 9 2 M t R C U R Y CRAMO M A R O U I S

1991 FORD RANCER SUPER CAB XLT

3

5p.m.

P A Y M E N T S

1 « * H I R C U R Y : T O P A l C S . 4 DR.
A / 3 ts cvwwr *.^-ap* i o<i« c.iftrrjs* s»*'*o r**5*fi*
\h i*<» -+-1^1^0-.,^} JJ coec*TP* ^ f r ^ f r ""«- f ^ ¢ r , t*'^•^0''^•

6S00or»o*r.tr mr«t low » * ( n : ' « u t b > r . p o X f r w . r d ^ f ' i r v 3
k x H t i l t l c r u i * c « M t t * S!fr». v} K ! i n n n x i
tson [ « « i n o * ; o o m f.oor it s tna! c e » i i .
$16,888

in!*iwr; p.* tnk« i« re>*i far *ort w cJ/< o-.:.!

CO c h * t * . poxerrcx/. 5 000 mles .

:

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST LINCOLN • MERCURY DEALER!

itfiB..t*

''dimm*-

2 4 . 0 ( ) 3 ^ 1 : ^ 6 : 1 ^ ^ 1 1 ^ 1 1 . 5 06((11( 1 ¾^

tn-y-.V-lfQifreuixH

24 OCO Due lo a1,-=rt-s-:r-9 ta.'r<S!.-icXi <?si.?*t v2ty'0"cfed t( Sctirj Ameriafl CreOt Wcf expiies 2 7 I W .

1991 DODCE DAKOTA 4X4

'SBOEOPRIZMlSr
Amomatc, loaded, 1 8 high output
•;.' 'tngme,8!urninurnwheetj.-'.;. . THRO WOR, Wor-At, f, AM/FM tass« it.

Since 1959

24 months

CAMRV, 199V Deluxe - 5 speed,
power' window s l o c k s , a r . ' MA.TM
cassette S95O0
(810). 469-0725

SONS

V O L V O / S U B A R U

per m o v p l u s tax, w e l l equipped

Tnij truck « r e * J r f o r w w k

"'Til'''

THUNDERBIRD. 1983. new trans,
many new parts, runs g o o d , n e e d s a
itUa T L C . 5800. (313) 207-8660

ESCORT 1982 - 29.000-mHes Best
oiler
(810) 243-4090 or (810) 626-9617

1993 F 1 5 0 XL «X4

All Cars Clearly Priced

S U B A R U 1988 G L Turbo 4 door
sedan.
Runs
good.
$1450.
810-851-4159 alter 6 p m

SUBARU

TRANS A M , 1991, V-8. automatic! ttops. 58.000 miles, burgurxt/. gray
tntenor. we3 maintained. Asking
S8500
(810)553-2529

TRUCKS. VANS

^TBIROLX

Stationwagon 1987 - needs transmission work, 172,000 wen m a i n t a i n e d
miles. S800.best.
810-478-6547

CALL (313) 261-6900

CUTLASS S U P R E M E 1993 - Red. 4
door, loaded, mce car. S8.000.
. (313) 454-4493

&

PONTlAC 6000 1965 Station W a g o n funs flreat, n e w t r e s . high rrwles,
$ t 5 0 Q b e s r After 4pm:313-459-0668

W E D O W H A T OTHERS C A N ' T

' CiOSMOMKACMlLAC

WORK

I -800-360-044 7

CHEVROLET C A V A L I E R 1987 •
$1500
1 owner, mainly highway O L D S CALAIS 1986. loaded, power
everything, new t r e s . $1300«fces!
miles
Call weekends
Must-sett
(313) 451.8599
(313)434-4553.

CUTLASS 1987 C e r a Brougham,
loaded, maintained and very reliableGreat car' S160O
(810) 584-3703

f£LVKAH*&

SB

• M M M N M H i

NISSAN 1988 2COSX - G o o d condiBUJCK 1985 Century runs good.
tion, runs great 100,000 miles'. New
automaw, 2 door, asking $500 or
brakes a n d g o o d w e * . $1350.
best of'er
(313) 534-9816

TERCEL. 1991 - Excellent c o n d i . o n
5 ' speed, a m f r n C a s s e t t e - W e i l maintained $4400. 810-569-2389

JETTA 1995 GLX - VR6;,sunroof, 5
speed, leather interior, heated seats
1 or.ne/ S1»:DO0 (810) 6?8-0604

810-348-7000

(517)548-4830

M E R C U R Y 1984 Grand Marquis.
95000 miles. $1500
Can (313) 981-4789

CHRYSLER 1983 4 door $500. 1986
Cavalier 4door. $1000.
Richard
313-513-5954 Pager: 313-780-1428

BUG,
1969 No r u s t , , Utah car.
32.000 miles on r&bu-il engine, runs
great $3700.
(810)926-6686

.

G R A N D MAR OU1S 1 9 8 5 - G o o d corv
ditorv No a i s ! 135.000miles, $1500/
best. After 5pm: . (313) 730-084«

« 1 Autos Under J2,000

PREVIA, 1991 LE - M.ru.Van W e n
maintained excellent
condition
96,000. miies. S9200. 810-588-7539

T R A N S A M 1983 • 350 aulo. a r .
power w:^idcrAS-1ooks. t-top. Grfial
coodtion. $2&0OV8est 313-422-4799
TRANS A M 1996 Convertible.
10,000 rrules. automatic Priced to

b r a k e s , $2,000.

T-BIRD 1994. W h i t e , V - 8 . loaded.
42.000 m-Jes. $9,995
(810) 685-7832

• BANKRUPT? • REPOSSESSION?
• SLOW PAV?» DIVORCE?

Suburban

CLASSIFIEDS' W O R K .
. CaJ 313-591^)900 •

S U N B I R D 1934 LE - 2 door. air. a/ft/
fm cassette, custom wheets. 36.000
rrvles. 57500
810-642-6672

DOWiM

6lD5M<»ti^AOfljLAC .

FORD 1990 FesSva. 2 door hatch-

:(810) 887-8870
CELICA 1991 - l o a d e d Q T , 5 speed.
60.000 mites Excellent c o o d t i o n
$8750. Ca'l anytime 810-360-1347

1-275 Exit #28 in Piyniouth

.929 ,1989 4 door V6. white, automatic, leather, air. power mooivoofi MITSUBISHI 1993 3 0 0 0 Q T S L - 5
Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eag*
G R A N D A M 1992 SE. automatic, a r .
windows, locks i seats, 4 wheel d.sk speed. 37.000 mikes, n e w (ires, dark
313-455-8740
313-961-3171 new tires Asking S5O00 or trade for'
brakes. An exceptional c a n . AS green wt>ek)9 leather interior. a J
pick up.
(313) 459-7223
opticns. tow tales, exceient condrion- power, exceoent cofxtbon.NEONS 1996 - 2 to chose from
TRACKER LSI 1990 5 speed Excel- Wust self S6250
810-442-2919 S17.500.best
( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 8 - 3 7 0 8 Automatic, air. $11,495.
lent condition: Low miles S4.950..
G R A N D A M 1995 SE. 25.000 miles.
Lrvonia Chryslef-Plymoulh
810354-4367
6 1 0 559-9689 MlATA 1994. black/tan leather, perlike n e w , T a m a r o l t
Advantage
"•; . (313) 525-7604
Package i n d o d e d . $9988
fect coodtion. 24.000 miles, warNissan
ranty, 514 650orfer 810-855-2438
SUNDANCE 1994. air only 16.000
Honda
miles, f.k* new miles $7330.
PROTEGE 1994 LX, 4 door, autoD O D G E
matic, air. TamaroH Advantage
NISSAN 1991 240SX/SE Fastback Package included. S7468.
automatic, loaded, silver, m i n i , '
Chrvster-Prvrnouth-Jeep-Eagte
ACCORD - 1994 EX 4 door, auto-'
$77CObes1.,
. (313) 389-5384 313-455-6740
313-961-3171
G R A N D A M 1995 S E , V 6 auto. 4
na!<. 56.000 miles, d e a n .
$12 600 firm.
. , 810-315-5832
S
U
N
D
A
N
C
E
1990
new
brake&lune- door, loaded, warranty, garaoed G M
D O D G E
up. A M y f M cassette, g o o d condition. exec »Anl $11,500 810-338-4586
Oldsmobtle
ACCORD - 1992 EX. 70,000 miles
$1900,(313) 421-7633
-GRAND PRIX 1992 S E • automatic
N CaroLna Car 1st winter e n s a l
loaded, teal. 69.000 mSes. excellent
roads, 612.000
517-548-3853 P R O T E G E . 1990 LX. 5 speed percondition, 58000
(810) 650-9853
fect con<46on. one owner. 83.000
Pooliac
A
C
H
I
E
V
E
1994.
automatic,
air,
2
ACCORD 1.987 LX - 4 door. 5 speed. rates, $4,500.
(810) 371-0769
door,
quad
4,
like
new.
5
8
.
0
0
0
miles.
G
R
A
N
D
PRIX
1991
SE • 4 door, full
eicei'en! condition, great 2 n d car.
$7495 (810) 738-4279
$3500
• 810-879-2445
^ • I ^ H H O T H M B power, spotless insxJe'out. $5700
(313) 420-3596
ACHIEVA S 1994 • excellent condi- BONNEVILLE 1987 LE- low mileage,
ACCORD LX 1993. excellent. 68.000
K m . w e ^ equipped. V 6 ; ' S I 1.500V perfect body, n o rust. excepbonaSy GRANO PRIX
1994.' S E . most
miles. 2 door. 5 speed, l o a d e d Pro(313) 261-5562 options, small d o w n , payments a s
best
(313) 416-5076 clean. S35O0. .
Lex* anbthelt $ 1 0 , 9 0 0 3 1 3 7 6 9 - 6 2 3 4
low S212 m o - No cosigner needed
BONNE v i t t E 1967 LEtowmieaoe, 20 rrtnute credit approval by phone
CONTOUR
1996
(2)
4
door
V
6
AURORA
1995,
Wack,
black
leather,
ACCORDLX 1992. loaded. exceBenl
perfect body, n o rust, exceptionally O A C
Auto.
air.
power
windows,
locks,
Suorool
•
c o o d ' o n . very clean. 1 non-smoking
d e a n , $3500.
(313) 261-5562 T Y M E A U T O
(313) 455-5566
Oivner
(810) 656-7041 cruise, loaded $ i 1:996
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
BONNEVILLE
1991 L E . 61.000 1 9 8 4 . 6 0 0 0 L E . air. power window/
ACCORD LX 1984. runs a n d looks
mites, power windows & locks. Alloy locks, sunroof, 54.000 orginal m.ie's
CONTOUR 1995 GL 4 door, green
v e r y g o o d . n e * t r e s . exhaust, stereo.
wheels. $5500. 313-261-5562
auto. air. luU power. 19 COO miles.
A i shape 52450 8 I 0 : 5 5 3 - 8 4 1 8
SSSGoest. ,
(313) 523-0993.
$•0. 995
Grand River. Nov!
(313' 721-2600
ACCORD LX 199V Ytft't&fclue auto- DEMMER FORD
TRACKER. 1992. convertible. 5
speed. C D . excellent
condition
$4995.(810) 360-1640

FORD TEMPO GL 1994/BUtomabc,

313-287-6906

S U N B I R D 1989 • 4 door, automatic.
stereo, air (needs repair). 85.000
rm'es $2400. (810) 637-3168

DON MASSEY

N E O N 1995 Hightme, Clean, $7250.
Can after "7pm (810) 689-1214
N E O N 1995 S'PORT, A B S brakes,
bke new. S8990,

C E L I C A 1 9 9 2 GTS, l o w miles Auto-

'"'""* gan
— " " kept, new tires 4 V-8. Runs good. Excellent inside and matic. Great Cbndrtion. CO. air.power locks, air. m o v i r j g o u l of state. back. 5 speed transmission, 37 m4es/
dean,
brakes. $6, I b e s t . 313-425-3949 out. Fu9 power. VVe» kept! $19O0v alarm. MoSISeH' 313-249-6321 pager M u s t i e f l immediaWly $6700 or best. oaSon. g o o d condilion, g o o d t r e s /

BONNEVILLE S S E 1969 • Gray,
g o o d condition, 105.000 miles, one
owner, $5200.
(810) 650-8916

. OC0$MO«U>CA(XUAC

SAFARI VVAG.ON 1 9 8 8 9 passenger,

(*)5I

$4,995
$8,995

«PH
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DID? §@§©Iii
Highline

Sport

24 MO. LEASE
• Air Conditioning
•Automatic
• Power Steering
• Power Brakes
• Floor Mats
• AM/FM stereo
• Rear defroster
& more

$

1000 DOWN

$

• Air Conditioning
.•Tilt Wheel
• Power Seat
• 3,5 Engine

126*Mo

'500DOWN

•148 MO

• Power Windows
• Cruise .
•Cassette

• Power Locks .
• Power Mirrors
• Stock #25035

• Air Conditioning
• Aluminum Wheels
• Power Windows
• Cassette
• Power Locks
• 4 Captain Chairs
24 M O . LEASE

2 4 M O . LEASE
$
»1000 DOWN ^ 2 5 9 * MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE

$

»500 DOWN

279

MO.

* Tilt Wheel
• Sofa Bed
• Cruise

k*

$

« # • * M0.

227*

EMPLOYEE LEASE

1000 DOWN

228'

'500 DOWN

M0.

MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE
MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE

$

155
177

MO.
MO.

1SS?©®B®
• Driver Side Sliding Door
• Sunscreen
•3.0V6
• Air Conditioning

•Rear Defrost
• Tilt Wheel
36 MO. LEASE

«Cruise
• Full Spare
$

1(jbo DOWN

»500 DOWN

«259
$274

Air Conditioning
•PowerMirrors: /RearDefrost
•Automatic
• Cassette
• Floor Mats
. • Power Windows
2 4 MO. LEASE

• Automatic
• Air Conditioning
J» Power Windows
• Power Locks

• Power Locks
• THtWheel
• Cruise

»1000 DOWN $ 207*Mb. EMPLOYEE LEASE $ 1 5 9 * M O , .J
$

MO.

227

»5Q0 D O W N
M0.

Mo. EMPLOYEE LEASE• .
1995 NEON
SPORT 4 DOOR

1 9 9 3 INTREPID

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS

$

FREE

E2SKC2I?

12 MQnth/12,000 Mile
Warranty on all:

[CERTIFIED

$

f 1,995

»1000 DOWN -

199'

EMPLOYEE LEASE

MO.

r

MO.
r "

>500 DOWN $ 2 2 4 * M O . EMPLOYEE LEASE $

MO.

1996DODQE
RAM SLT 1500

IS.OOOmiles, moonrool. power
windows/Wcfcs, tilt, cruise

A!cys, al the toys. Lower, n$* car trade

183

• Power Mirrors
• Cruise
• Tilt Wheel
• Cassette
• Aluminum Wheels • Floor Mats
2 4 M O . LEASE

1995 JEEP 4 X 4
CHEROKEE SPORT

MO.

1995 DODGE R A M
SLT 1500 CLUB CAB

Loaded, onry 860 mites. Make an otter. 4 door; 6 cylinder, air, 27,843 miles, pow w Uke Newt All the toys, cap, fiberglass
window? Stocks, Kt. cruise, cassette
running boards.

WONT LAST! <W*$16,995

11,995

$20,995

1 9 9 2 DODQE B-2S0 1995 MUSTANG 3
1 9 9 4 DO DOE
1 9 9 3 EAGLE
1 9 9 5 CMC
i
H I G H TOP
S
T
E
A
L
T
H
R
T
V
I
S
I
O
N
TSS
SAHARA 1500 4 « 4
DOOR HATCHBACK
V A N CONVERSION 6 cyl, ai/io, power'winiJcwstocfc. cas$eKe' . Twin turbo, red. one owner, 43,866 One owrier,.V-6, automatic, air. power Auto, air, power steering & brakes,
everything!
miles, cassette/CD
stereo, 29.000 miles, •

^w/a$12,995

TV, VCP, CB. new car trade.

*12.995

$

22,995

*17,995

M0,995

'SERVICE
HOURS
Mon.-Fri.
> 7AM\ 7 PM I

32850 FORD ROAD
GARDEN CITY

421-5700

•24/36 mo. closed-end tease with approved
credit. 12.000 mi per year (15 000 per year.
Caravan) 15c per mite in excess Customer
responsible for 1st payment, security
deposit (payment rounded up to next $50
increment) acq. fee & license. Subject to
S"» use tax. Total payments equals payment
x tcinf. Vehicle can be purchased at lease
end for pre-determined price. Lessee
responsible for excess wear & tear.
Applicable rebates to dealer. Used cars
plus tax. title, license A doc. fee.

TOLL FREE I -888-MY-DODGE
(693-6343)
O p e n Mofri. 8. Thurs. 9-9

4±

CD

Tues., W e d . , Fri. 9 - 6

APR FINANCING FOR UP TO 60 MOS.
ON SELECT 1997 MODELS*
HURRY- LIMITED TIME OFFER
1997 JIMMY
FOUR DOOR

ALL NEW 1997
BONNEVILLE GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN
SE SEDAN
1997

1996 JIMMY
FOUR DOOR

Automatic transrhissJon, air coocWoning, 3800 V6, rear window defroster,
power windows, power locks, dual airbagsartfrr»re.Stock#970166...

vortec 4300 V6 engine, automatic transmission, air bag, ABS brakes, air
conditioning, power windows,'powertoefcs.power mirrors, titt & cruise,
AM/FM cassette stereo and much more! DEMO Stock £968522'

GMOPTli
Deduct $1105.70

SALE $ 4 Q
Q Q R *
PRICE
I ^ J ^ 5 F 3 F

36 month Smart Lease $299*pVrmo.

1997
GRAND AM
SE COUPE

Automatic transmission, air conditiohing, anti-lock brakes,
dual air bags, 3800 V6, aluminum wheels, AM/FM stereo
cassette, power windows, power locks, power driver's seat,
keyjess entry, cruise, tilt and more. Stock #970278 "

SALE

12,995*

$ 4 Q Q C M % * . 9 OPT II

PRICE

1 0 | 9 % 3 r 9

Deduct$1006,40

36 month Smart Lease ,29$pwrno;

ALL NEW 1997
TRANS SPORT SE

AJr concfitionirtg, AMFM stereo, air bags, 24 hour roadside assistance,
three yeaW36,9O0ji1ile Vran^ty^ock#970176..

PRICE

M

GM0PTII
Deduct $732.45

vortec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, air bag,
ABS brakes, air ayxjrfoning, power windows, power
locks & mirrors, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette stereo,
2 wheel drive & much more! Stock #979119

..^tlljA^
GMOPTli
30 month
T 2 t t H
Deduct
Smart Lease J f c i T r w per mo. : $45 per mo.

1997 SIERRA
PICKUP

36 rpbnth Smart Lease 199*per mo.

Rear defroster,- air conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette, dual air bags,
anti-lock brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass, power steering, power
brakes. Stock #970142.
;

5£Mv M 2
PRICE

fiQft*

mmmj%99ym'

GMOPTli

PRICE

Deduct $663.95

36 month Smart Lease $189pVmo.

Automatic transmission, air conditioning, V6, AM/FM stereo
cassette, cruise, tHt, power windows &Tocks, keyless entry,
eulti-Jock brakes, seven passenger, dual air bags, deep
tinted glasi; rear defrosters more. Stock #970244. .

:•

20,895

GMOPTli
Deduct $1111.20

36 month Smart Lease *309*f4r mo,

VORTEC 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, dual
air bags, ABS brakes, air conditioning, tilt, & cruise;
AMTM stereo cassette & much more! Stock #979052.

GM 0PT.il
Deduct $1314.85

vortec 5,700 engine, four speed automatic transmission, dual: air bags; ABS
brakes, front & rear air crjrxffiooing & heat, hightop,1T W & VCP, trifoW.rear
power so&'starcraft oonvejslo^ r ^
trim, AMFM cassette & CO player wth headlpho(Tes&rriuchrroreLStod<#96a443:

$

SALE
PRICE

-:-:.:=1997:,.::
SUNFIRESE
;;;;: COUPE/',:;:

22,895

1996 FULLSIZE
CONVERSION
VAN

$

__

$

SALE
PRICE

25,995

' "i *

GMOPTli
Deduct $1116,7$

1997
SONOMA
PICKUP
2.2 Rter four cylinder
line, five speed manual transmission, air bag, ABS
brakes, air conditioning, " ~M cassette stereo and mucJ> more! Stock #979237.

SALE $ 4 f i f l Q Q *
GMORTII
PRICE
I V j W W
DeducU872.85
36 month Smart Lease $199)4rmo.

§SH!L * 1 0 9 9 5 *

GMOPTii

PRICE
I W j « W
Deduct $609.10
36 month Smart Lease $149*pUmo.

</> CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS
'96 DODGE
XPLORER MINi
MOTOR HOME

'93 BLAZER
4 DOOR

'95 GMC SONOMA
HIGH RIDER

Four wheel drive,
Loaded, leather, 17,000 mi'es. Dark Green & Tan, leather, automatic, air conditioning,
loaded!
CO A much, much n w e !
WAS $42,000

NOW
3

$

2 7,99 5

$

13 y 995

$

17S49B

*95 GRAND AM

'91 COUGAR LS

Two door coupe, blue,
aluminum wheels

$

Kill I

Only

V6, automatic, air & •
much much more.

^995

9,995

'95 FORD
BRONCO

•94 RANGER
SPLASHPICKUP

Fufl-size XLT, loaded,
'onry 34,000 miles.

V6, automatic, air.

$

18,995

'95 G M C JIMMY S L T
• Bdght blue, charcoalleather, four wheel drive.

$

*1Q,

16>95

FINANCING AVAILABLE »ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED • W E B U Y CARS

14949 Sheldon Road

I

(Just North of M«14, Jeffries Fwy,) r
GM Employees

mPUN
-•:.': :;-._•/• Hjes.fWed.,Fri-9-6; ^ S ^
HEAMWARTSM

PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK '
TIIJSfa*,tte. !«<*«. fVfc«!Mlr*A»cMft+>er9W^
jrwriih'i payitwx, k<v^, i ^ A lab* rA« * > m p ^ ^ n ^

Suppliers Welcome
fr«
.
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